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jfolfes%ore,

TRANSACTION OF THE FOLKLOUR SOCIETY

VOL. KXVIII.] MARCH, 1911. [Ho. 1 .

EVEtflNfr MEETiWaa.

WTLDHESI>j?lY, IHlCE&rBER Sflth. 1JH6L

Mr. M. Ijljmoworth Dam its I?." the Chair,

THE (nkliites of the last Meeting were read and confirmed.
1 he election of 3-T. Milan M. Tan l Popov itch,

and Mr S Eshii as member-': of the Society and the enrol-

ment of the Stretford Urban District Council tied the
American Academy in Jtcnne a-; subscribers was announced.

The death in action of Cape. T. 3, W. Wilson, the death
of Mr, David Howard, uiid the resignation of M i C. K,
Coleridge were aiso announced.

Mr. f. EvOvett gave some not^ on “'The Folklore of
London," and delivered a lecture on Hh

^. Tojr Museum for

Children," which was illustrated by antern slides, In the

discussion which followed, Miss Cauiiani, Dr. Hoyle, Mrs*

Seureaby Routliedge, and tin* Cliainhan took uart-

The meeting terminated with a hearty voLe of thanks to
Mr. Lovett for his lecture,

vot, jtxvitl. A



2 Mimifi'S of Moelings.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1917.

T r-nr President (Dr. R_ R. Marett) in the Chair,

The minutes of the last Meeting were read and confirmed.

The death of Sir E. R. Tylor, a Vice-President of t be

Socifttj and one of its original ineinhera, w™ ;i« lkkuo ced,

Mr. 3, Tii hi i read a. paper on " The Life of the Mountain

People in Formosa.," which was profusely Illustrated by

lantern si ides, in the discussion wh-ch followed, the

Chairmant Miss Broadwcod, Mr Anderson. Mra. Lake,

Mrs. Secresby Routlcdgc. and His Honour J, S, Udal
took part.

fiic mooting terminated wish a. hearty vote of thanks to

Mr Ishii for iiis paper.

TKiaTY-NIHIH ANNUAL MEETING.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY STtfct, Ifl7.

Th>; President R. K, Marett) in tile Ciiaer.

TilE minutes of the last Annual Meeting were read and
confirmed.

The report of the Council, with the Cash Account and

BaJaEict: Sheet for the yeAt I^iG, duly audited, and the

Report of the Brand Committee, were presented to the

meeting, and, on die motion of Dr. Caster, seconded by

His Honour J. $. Udal, it was resclved that the same be
received and sdupLed.

The following were duly elected to hold office for the

ensuing year, vis. r

As Pn'sidmt— R. 15. , Marett, M.A., D.Sc.

As Vizf-l
yrr*iihKts—The If oil J. Abcrcromby j

Sir E r W.
Brahrook, C-li,

i
Miss Charlotte 3. Eurne, Edward Clodd

;



Afiti-tt/vi of 3

W. Cioekc, R.A.
;

Sir J, i.
; rarer,. D.C.L., LL.it,

\
M.

Gaatcr, Ph.D, . A, C, fcTaddmi, D-St, F E, S. Hart-
land, FtSkA.; W, H. D. Rous‘d, Litt.D.

;
The Rev. Professor

A H. Saycc, LL/D., mid A. R. Wright, F.S A.

Ad jWtiritwf i \j —Mis, M. INI. JJnnks ; G. R.

Cardiie-j M. LongWflrth Dairies; Lidy Gcimmc; P, J.

Heather; W. L, IfiJdbiirgh, M.A,. r’h.D.
\

T, C- Hudson

;

Mi.T.3 Eleanor Hull . K. Lovett
;
A- 1-. Major; W. H. R.

Rivers. M.D, l'R.S. E H. V, Rautb C G.Sdigman, M.D,
;

C.
J.

TalKir
;
His Honour J. S. Urlal. F\S,A.

;
K, \Yc.$Jef

marek, Fh.D,; H. B. Wheatley, F. 5.A., D.C.L, and Sir

B. C. A. Win rile, F.R.S,

As Hon. Trfirsjnfer—Ed ward Ciodcl.

As Hvu. A miinu - - C. J . Tahor,

As Editor of Fvlk-Lvvs —W. Ctwke, RA.
The Chairman dr-Nwed tiis Presidential Aflflr^s, entitled

"ThE Psychology of Cu-

P

it*;-

C

ontact," far which a vote ot

thanks ;:|yved by Dr. Gastcr and seconded by Dr. Wester-

rtl* r;h h w4& carried hi' acclamation.



THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE COUNCIL,

Tj-liZ Council art glad to be able to- State Ills.!, notwith-

standing she e&rvtfouailM of tli-H Whr, rir> leas than nineteen

nt-w mcm hers and. four nev, subscribers have been -i sided to

tilt roll of the Society' dndug tlie past year. Of the

sixteen members who have resigned. si.c accepted tlir

Councils offer to- itlam i ieir names upoi llii roll, and

to forward them The quarterly parts of Felk-Lorf
x
in the

hope that they may bn1 able to resum-s »2adr subscriptions

tilts year
;
Arid if is possible that same of them may with-

draw their resignations.

Tils' total |iiiLHibar of EnambEJS and subscribers upon the

roll ^including tliose in belligerent countries) now stands at

419, as against 418=1 yeAi ago, but unfortunately, a larger

number of sqbaeriptiuns is in arrear.

The amount received ill Subscriptions during the year

1916 amounted to 4*- comps red with

£y<£3 ! 3 s. -Cd. in IQS 5. &o that there has been a further

shrinkage of some £1%. However, in the circumstances,

the Society' i* 10 be congratulated on the soundness of Lts

financial position.

It ls with the deepest regret that the Council have to

reeotd the deaths of two of the original member? of the

Society, vis. Sir Laurence Gocnmr, who was so largely

instrumental tn its formation, and to whom its records nre

indebted for many Valuable communications, and £. P,

TyJuor, who was one of its most distinguished Ornaments.

The Society baa also lost through death Mr. David



Slnnn&t Report of i/ie CoimeiP g

Howard, another of its cide-st members, and MIh M,

RonEfc Ccuc
r
to Spjjxnn It ia Indebted for the collection of

CimUnttn variants publlshadfn 18921 flrtsile three members
—Lieut, nil lot L H. Crooke. Captain T. [. W Wilson, a

at Lepton, ^nd L" .*-pt .l 1 ia E-t. C- Gouldshury, who v.'as

stationed in Northern Rhodesia-—have fa Elen in action,

Meetings oi the Society have been held as follows, VI 3i.

iyiA JtZttHiifjr,
“ lUahinogian I.

1" ricfcoLT J-osef BjulHs.

l6f& Ft6rii&y. {Annuil UeulinjjJ Pr^iiSontld .Vtordf ;

“ ?Jindnve

VslUtH." Ut. Rr it- Mruai,

] 5/A Ifiimk. * 1 Snmu OiaractcriHlini (f Irktl PcEktotf*-
11 Min Slwurty1 Ecsi.

litit dj'riJi
Jl Masts jiEd Or i|r in, of Lhf G’«V DtftVp-- Eh. F- It

LJ/d ,
1 /rp-,

' Mngieal L'wa oFFJii;- !r Min ELufciLTan.

!ttf/niri,
L> T1ne F-rtilrwe d( Siikeapfire.

4
' Dr '‘Vti-raiJCj'.

“Examples rrf Ftfli J4 Linsary from StafTordshire.'
1 Mr. S. Aj H,

Ugine.

ijrrt .
LL Ball R;riHr\g urd 3WI Kiitlfia-

1 Mr- Wi Cso&fct,

"

m!. DntmAer ' 1 .Nuic* on r'hit FiilLbre Df l^ondan
"

r.nrl
1 A Tor -'l'-seai:

Frif Cl: Iflrer, " y! !ii.i^j:«.v| tj 3r.nl.urn T.llrJrsJ, Hr. 1 . I.avrir.

L>ir. Tevona
1 paper on the origin of the Greek drama

was followed by a very interesting discussion, in which

iMtOflg Others, Dr. Seligman, Sir J G, Fraaer, and Dr- Cook

took parti and at the meeting; in June an animated dis-

cussion on the credibility of traditional legends, augsesied

by Mr. Burners paper, was opened by Mr, L. S. llartland.

It is a matter for regret that no Objects of folklore

inter rat were shown At aoy of the meeting. It Is hoped

that members or friends possessing any such objects will

exhibit, them, even if only informally.

Most Of the meetings were well attended , those In

April, May and Jur.e being particularly so. Owing to the

Stringency of the lighting regulation*, the meeting? were

held as in ipts at 5 p.m
,
instead of E p.m.

Several additions have been made to the? Society's Library

during tlm year, particular of which have been didy noted

in Faik-Lv *re

The Fresideis: (lv]io presided over Section H. \ Ur, Hadrian,

Dr, Rivera* [Jr. Seligman, Mi a. Score sby Rc>Utled«c r Miss



6 Annual Report of the CattmiL

Freire-IMarrecQ und otli-s-rs represented the Society at the

meeting of the British Association in September

Tits tiveflEy-eevei'ith volume Of Fptk-Larr tins been issued

during the year. Owing to the increased eo-.: of paper and

iabeur, the Council have- found it necessary to J i met the size

of the volume and to dispense with illustrations ns far ns

possible. Nevertheless* they believe that it will be found

to maintain its usual high standard of excellence, A deep

debt 0^ gratitude is due to Mr. Crookc for the work ho has

bestowed upon :t, notwithstanding Ms recent bereavements.

The Council ate glad to have his assurance that he will

continue to act as hlij'lot dirriii£j the coming year.

h] tine uncertain state of affairs due to the continuance

of the war, the Council have been unable to come to

any de-ririon as* to the issue of an additional volume for

either of the years [915 or IQtd. They Jvave recently had

offered to them for publication a collection of folic tales

of Fofmosa nrude by Mr. S, him, who lias spent fifteen

yeans ill tlie island since hs apfpiirition by Japan. This

•offer they have accepted provisionally. They have not

yul decided for which year :'M folk-tales should be issued

as au additional volume.

fie work of the Brand Committee is making progress,

though not such rapid progress as tuuld be wished, owing
to tfm increasing scarcity of voluntary work-era Addi-
tional paid labour will, therefore, be necessary ff the work
is to be completed within a reasonable period. The Council

are fully alive to the importance of the work, which they

feel ought to have 1 very prominent place in the activities

oE tire Society. Miss Buire'a service J 3$ Secretary to the

Committee have been invaluable. The Council, .m behalf

of the Society, tender her and her co-workers their heartiest

than ks.

The Sales c-l the Society's publications have unfortunately
fallen off during the year, but that was inevitable ill view
of the war. The relations of the Courier! with Messrs.



Annus-l RtpQrl af ike C#?ttuil. 1

Sidgtvfcli St Jackson, the Society's publishers, continue to

be snost satisfactory.

The Council desire once again to call attention to the
fact thai ;i considerable part of the salvage stock remains

unsold. Tilt volumes have hnosll rebound and are in very
fair c audition, The price is 4,1s. per volume, carriage paid,

witli all faults. Ilf. C, J. Tabor. The VViiile House, Knotts
Green, Leyton. will he very gbui u> hear from prospective

pnrctiastrs.

The Cash Account and Balance Slieei for the- year are

submitted licncyidtli.

R. R. MaULTT,
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REPORT Of THE COMMITTEE GM BRAND’S
POPULAR ANTIQUITIES

{New ELqiTIOm,

XltF. Brand Committee have ttilicK pleasure in drawing the

attention of tlie Council, and through them of the Society

at large, to Hie new stage of the work which has heeti reached

during the past year. A ClaSfeified Catalogue Df the matter

cy]li?ctL(l has been put in hand, and the portion relating

to the Movable Feasts—that i& tri a&y, to the lunar months

from Shrovetide to Whitsuntide—has already appeared in

Ffilk-Lore. They feel assured Hint it \viH repay study, and

will be sound Tu throw nw.y interesting sidelights on dun

wny in which rc%im£*, eccn mine, afld social interests were

intertwined in the 'Ives of O'Ji
1 forefathers- Further EilStal-

mt]St3 dealing with the Solar Year, and beginning with the

peculiarly interesting month of November, are in prepara-

tion. The Committee; hope that members who notice aay

mistakes or omissions, either of customs or of localities* will

no: fail to communicate With them dr with the Secretary

at once* with a view to getting1 the error corrected.

The additional materia' collected during the year baa

been less chill That of past years, partly awing to public

and private hindrances to workers, hut also to the fact that

practically all published works mainly concerned with

R/itish folklore have now been dealt With. The year's

xrprk has therefore chiefly been devoted to gleanings from

Dialect Glossaries, County Histories, Journals of Archaeo-

logical Societies, and Other books which only include folk-
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Edf® incidental Lit, Dr. T. EL. Lone*, working nr t|i< British

Museum, has again "iveji valuable ]i«lp by prcliimnaiy
csn mi nst ion at these for the gu id in re of readers. Con-
siderable progress has been made towards covering the

groiihrj. The Pudlicatiows or the CiiF.rimi Soctt'JX
of which. Misa Faraday some years >!ilcc marie 4 preliminary

examination, are in the competent hands of Miss Dona
I orr. k was found necessary to employ paid labour oil

tJie VarIA aeries of M Peter T.o mba-rd
1

1

(She late Canon
HcnhamJ, which could only be consulted in t he hies ol rtn?

Church Times and which, as had been fore-nun. has yielded

a rich harvest. Among the principal local serials yet

remaining to be.- read l l.r Tr/nr.^ethns p the W-elttofic CUth

and Ftttlaml Nihti mtd Qat-rin may tie mentioned, The
Committee v, ill he glad to heat froih any readers who will

Undertake them.

The Committee will also be gralchiJ to any country

membere who wil, forward extracts from small l'arochial

Histories ot" places ifl their own neighbourhood. These
usually give better results thin xiie la:: „y Cnnmy Histories

;

they are difficult to meet with in LortdOu. and to L"c . of

them heve yet been dealt with that the senders need not

four their labour will be thrown uw.ny.

Notwithstanding Ihe nsOrUon* of Miss Hull, .tlish

Moutray IvKic, and Sir Bertram Windle, Ireland still

remains tL e weak spot hi ti'e Collections, Doubt ess fiuhlic

events have added to the di Scullies thready experienced

there,

An Hitifi'esliri'r branch of the enquiry relates to old

drawings and engravings [Uustrathig |> jt h

i

j^i v mi^tmns.

This has not been overlooked, and the Committee have
under consideration the collection of information as to such

contemporary representations. They already possess note-

of some examples, and they hope to llnd m Licit information

in the collections made by the distinguished antiquary

Francis Douce, now Ltl the Bodleian library. These
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collections have lately been catalogued, and the Committee

believe that the reproduction of some of these illustrations

would great ]

y

enhance [he*, value of :he new edition of

Brand's Popular A ntipiinej..

The grant of £ld made to the Committee by the Society

last year lias been expended in ordinary d urinal R^i.-it-

ante, in research work at Hie Museum, and in typing tin*

Classified Ca<n3ct°U& for printing. This last is sadly ex peu-

iivo in proportion to tlLe mears at command, but necessary

if the printers' type is to be properly set up so as to display

the classification dearly. Voluntary help id type-writing

will he gladly accepted. The Comtn ittee beg to fipuly

for ad equal CL", if possible, a Larger sum in iril",

Finally, they beg respectfully to observe chat Et is only

by 1 ii* iv hole- hearted cn operation of members that the

undertaking can bi earned out in a manner worthy of tho

subject and of our country,

(Signed) H. b. Wheatley,
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The PfiVCHDLOGV OJ c UI..TL
-

1.: l-.-C-Tj TTACT.

Sia TVLOR and Sm L^L’ltENCr, GO-KLUK, two

original members of tins. Society, h&ve lately passed swjly„

IJotii rr-rt master minds; and ]t would iJL become me to

venture to Institute any cvinpnr^;m between them trt

l'^sputt of their intellectual calibre or the value £ii" their

work. If the one wits peril aps more wid< 3y known to the

world,. It [a writings having been translated into many
tongues, tire other v. as at any rule ir.Qry in innately known

to U- seeing that lie had the best of titles to rank ns yur

founder or cn- founder,1

Nevertheless, it will be legitimate, a - id also not wftLaoit

profit fit the present rime, to compare thorn in respect of

their theoretic i n 1 crests su:d methods of research, I would

try to prove that wisdom 13 justified of all hn childien,

thong 1 1 intermits be diverse and methods many. We [mist

avoid narrowness of view. Titer* is r.VCt, for i ’Stance, a

tendency at work amtmg us L.o magnify wme partial aspect

of a subject at the expense 3f tile rest- Or, Sgain, it is a

common and natural fallacy to suppose that we an? initiat-

ing fundamental rdimigirs in the- way of aefr- itico procedure

when, we are but fol Lowing up the clues provided by the

1 Gemne hinueLF ipealii at lIV. J. nitmH ns "fourt^a " id- Jj,

and Sir E, Itralliwflt "CpCHt- tin-, wUlls Cmiwme oa-/hnr,d f r

"

XFoik-i^rrti hLiL j±, ijJ p
b.u Yi.-iti*. Iijm^il seems La dhf'aiir. list- honour

(/iiSl-T.nfi JfK<>7!f
r
L xiiil. Thoms *5, liouever, firtl

1 “ iSmcIlt,

"

Gomme
ritoreeditiE him in Lht office-
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labour of a formei' generation. Thu* 5l may be usefti

!

t
as it

is undoubtedly pirn™. to loot backwards as well as forwards

— not to forgftj lest wc lose time in having to relearn.

in the first plocu, then, Tylor stood for antllro[jotogj‘

and Gommo for folklore, With smaller men this might

have been a cauac of dissociation and close purposes.

Instead, both realized clearly Froih the Outsit that they

were exploring the snme field from opposite ends. Tylor

led (lie way by introducing the term "'survivals" 4 He
applied it to * that grent class of facts'

3

constituted by

"processes, customs, opinions, and so forth, which 3mVe

been carried on ay force df habit into « new State of society

different from thut itl which they had their original name."

Here they "remain as proofs and examples of -11 older

condition of culture out of which - newer has been evolved."

" The serious n uni n css of ancient society may be seen to

fvnb into tlie sport of later generatitn s, and ;
rs serious belief

to linger on iti LiELLsery folk-lore." Let us, too, r.oEe In

passing that Tylor was no adherent of that false psychology

which treats a survival ns mute inert matter, a waste pro-

duct passively i opening the exercise of organic function.

Oil Hit; contrary, he wa& iislly aware that 'sometimes old

thoughts and piacticci wij| burs: nut afresh, to tlie aniazp-

mem of a world that thouglit them long since dead or

dying"; in brief, that the sorvival may be quickened into

ft revival, the savage Impulses having meanwhile but 3am

iomiaot In the heart of the civilised man, 5a much tliefl

for Tylor's recognition of the study of survivals as a branch

of what be calls the science of culture,

*5er Prmiiiix Cufiare (lit edit. lSts|, (pp. cd, rj nt 4

1

li #r:i q r.
|
fat hi*

« ISL.n
- In ihks efLct. .w ftl*o for ih m jfci. tiltlS

;
and site

SMernUy chips. iLi and ir. lit had ilmicly ’.tie notion or sur

vlvita u- n.iifi-risi ,ri, i:',q rmcuon VrSich bdixi|g to psuDiri folk-

lurg " In i leciii-'a gk«ti ji( Lite Ruail EasUtuLinn, April jj, iKCy, "Q|| (hr
SuTViv*! af Si'-fluc Tlwu^hl in iMudm; CLvi[iai-.iDa ” p Piw, Av>, licit, v.

^32- J5, tip. JJQ ieillnjlutfl Jllsc id. JSq, cn rtrirahj.
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Mow fflUi3tirC| £3 th id Society lias consistently omeeivtjd

[t, co-rrtsjjcmri- exactly to that branch of the science of

culture which Tylor has here hi view. It is true that,

when William Thoms gOve Llie word to the world in lS-vC :

tn: was content to assign to Ir.Es '' go-ad Saxon compound'

t Lis broad and comfortable meaning of " the lore of t|ie

People.'
1 a But alreEL-d}- in the same year that saw the first

gvrlfcraS meeting of tills Society .Andrew Larg had roundly

defined folklore as "the study nT survivals.'
1 J And not

only Jit this respect does lie eon form to the TyJorian

terminology, but likewise in describing the content of folk-

lore as the “culture " that the people has created out of i"s

own resources;
1

If botli lie and the Council in its Tirst

Report prefer to decorate tlie word culture with inverted

commas,, it wras oiarely because lc thU-iv rtncr it was felt, as

indeed there has been reason te feel more recently, that

culture and barbarism do not naturally go together in

out common Speech or practice. For Lhr rest, Ihi-i first

Report, drafted as v.’e way plausibly conjecture by tin- hand

of the secretary jh in 1 cliief organiser Go nunc, icvoicaces ill

the clearest language how it must always be tins sun of our

Society to combine folklore With the study of savagery in

the interest: of a single Comprehensive science of culture.

The stntemcnt of policy is so broad-minded that I make rl*

apology foi nailing h hi a .slightly abridged form. !< Folk-

lore may be said to include all the 'culture" of the people,,

which has not been worked into the official religion and

history,, but which is and has atWJyS Wi of self-growth.

It represents itsciF in civilised histeny by strange and

uncouth custom &, ... In savage lif= all tlie.se things are

extant, not as survivals but as actual portions of the

prevalent Slate of society. The h'olk-lnre survivals of

civil i nation and the Fnlk-lore status of savage tribes both,

J Sce his jtllesf. AtArmenw
,
August a2, 1IS4L1, ic^itiLhi'J Iti Llw ffy-fi dtiirpd!

XepiTt 31^1. s-j layptrslsd 10 Rsik-fftx AVW, iL^.

1 frePst* 10 fbi.±- i-vr* Jj/aJ ti. vii. v Petit-Lwa A'iri'iJ, i,
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iheLDtcijie, belong to the primitive h i.?t ory r>i mankind and

in collecting and printing these relic? of Ore epoch, From two

inch widely different sources, the Folk- Lore Society tv-ill

produce that necessary comparison and illust ration which

is of .10 Hue]] service to the aiathropoli>ght.
J

' *

Assuming, then, tun wc surely may on the strength of

such evidence, that Tyiortfoe aulhropoliKpSt and Gomille the

folk ions: were in ssienti-.c outlook wholly nt cn.-, jet us,

ini the next piacc, enquire whether ora the question yf

method tllcir K^reoiSacnt was any luss complete, Naw
h

it

goes without saying that, if the material be different, the

mode of treatment will differ accordingly. Desling ns they

hid with separate parts of the same subject each would

naturally pursue his own Line of specialised research. Hut

siscli diversity ;is was merely incidental to a division of

lobnur need not concern us here, The only point. *1 issue

is whether their me? taxis were in any scr.se antagonistic.

We' must ask Iiqw far, if at all, they championed rival

principle of explanation. Were both fur giving the s.unc

general orientation tu die Study 0 -
r Culture? Or docs die

subsequent development prove that the* one rather than the

other divined : t i teal path of advance?

T’j-'lOr is usually represented ns tiler chief exponent of

a method known as the psychological or itvahltEonary.

Gornmc, an the other hand, relies mainly or. the method
which isi Y&rieu&ly distinguished as ibe sociological, e-thu il-

logical, or historical. These have hitherto been, mid still

arc, the only methods that can claim first-rate importance

in regard ro the science of Culture The question, for m: is

whether their claims are in any way incompatible. Fur it

may well be thpt, in Ihu hands of the masters of the science,

t-tCSs methods prove in effect comoleiJlSIl tary lo each other

affording access tp the same truth by different avenues of

uppranch.

'.'ylork method
,
or course, is evolutionary in the sense

‘ Firif Annual jf.™ I
\
l fljcjj-, q.
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th-y. t ,ie concerns himself From rinit to last with the develop

rciciiL of culture. hut, on ihi-s very ground., it equally

deserves the name of u !lih lo :caL method
;

li:*i subject being

"he iu&cory of culture neither more mu1
less, ]t fthould,

theretore, 5c clearly undeistoc-d at the start Hint Ft curtail-

ment, not to say a downfall it distort toil! of our terms i*

ttecefiSftfy if we are to " evolutionary" aiut "histories]
"

to describe methods that arc narrower in scope tlmn Tho

method of the -seseneo ns a whole. In this restricted sense

of the words, an evolutionary explanation rs one tusL

regards a custom as of independent origin, that is to ^ay,

as the direct outcome of the conditions operating within a

given area o culture; whereas a historical cxplanaiioF is

one that treats ft as c

2

lo result at some connexion in the

way of inheritance or >f in lenoLuiTN* between the aren under

investigation and the oetsidc world.

Does Tyler, then, ignore Or to Ussp-lr-igc this so-

called historical melliod 1 Py cm means, On the contrary,

he CNpumith its nature find pnssibiHlies at great length,

showing by many vrdbchOPtn illustrations how historical

cmniexioilA are to he traced in detail, as notably by the

study of the geographical distribution orfiiAtOiiis. 1 Indeed,

[ am not acquainted with tiny more recent writer who has

succeeded in stating the caie for a critical me of thU

method with so much force ami lucidity, Nay, so tar is

Tylur from showing undue partiality for :he theory nl

spontaneous origination, that he actually ttuusts on it the

burden of PrO&f OS against the mere general presumption of

transmission. "Any Olte," he says, " who claim* ;i [Jisrt:-

cular place as the source of even the smallest art, from trie

mere fact of finding iT rlicrc, must fed that he may be using

Ilia own Ignorance as evidence, as though it were know-

ledge. It i-i certainly playing against thv haul: far u

Student to set up a claim 10 isolation for any art or Custom,

not knowing what evidence there may be against him, uiirieti

"So! AVJUJvArs info f** of AW.«<r •(Pr- i .- ilil-
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in the ground hhJdlen among remote Srjhe.s, or contained

even ha ordinary books, to say nothing of ri:e thousands of

volumes of forgollen histories and trave]s. ,Jfl For the rest,

he suggests iii prophetic ve-rs that t;
it is possible that t3ae

ethnographer may some doy fed himseEf justified ill giving

to this kind of argument a far wider range
|: "—namely, the

ai^ume nt relating to l lie- propagation oi" customs, liven at

the simc when he wrote his first ethnological treatise,

historical connexions loomed Invitingly on all sides. " On
the whole," he aurns up, "

it. does nor seem to be an unrea-

sonabEe, or even over-sanguine view, ffi.it the iyi.ifh of

analogies in nrt and knowledge, mythology arid custom,

confused and indistinct ns they at present are. may already

be taken to indicate that 3 be civilisations of many races,

whose history .wen the evidence of language has noL Suc-

ceeded in bringing into Coauntion, liavp really grown up
under one another's jiifluesieca, or derived common nsatvrinl

from a common source." 1D

Yet Tyler’s asm? will always be Hs^orin ted with tlie

evolutionary me died. seeiug that his most famous gon era! i£1 -

tions have been readied by ibs aid. Let us see how tfiis

canie about. Now, his Interest throughout lay, not in the

cultural history of particular societies, in nets less in the

history o I individual cutfu re- makers, bnt hi the history of

Imm an culture in general. NnmbetJess uniformities are

displayed by primitive cuttyre as a whole, and, somewhat
Less obviously, by various wholesale levels or stages that

cats He distinguished within it. Some of these unifor-

mities might be due to accident, and a great many ore

u n

d

i>li b-tcd iy the r en-u.lt of the borrowing of customs, lint

there remain other similarities which, in Tylor's. view, are to

be accounted for by direct reference to that similarity of

mind which up to a ceTiaiii point all human beings alike

display. Thus, in so fir as a given feature of Culture can

1
jPr'nirr.irj t'tiioiht forty ffbtvTy sf Afauifitd3, [j-g.

*& 177. L, /i m
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be explained H the cKniiRR.oLi cf su-mC universal tendency

on t Lie pmt fiT our iii'iltls, spontaneous origination, an

evolutionary development in the narrower sense, may be

said to occur. Moreover, as compared With the other

method, ol tracing Jiiatoric h. 1 connexions,! this
iJ
direct

method," 11 as he LOrros it, promises ctsiicker rc turns ;

since thereby ''the use nf deUiitfJ history is very much

sUfjeTiSodeiJ. 3

J

Thu reason is that '"the facts have HOC, SO

to Tipaak, travelled Far From their causes.
1 T he mental Jaw

involved tart be interred from Ulc given group of facts

without further ado. At the nunc time. Tyidr is perfectly

ready to admit that sudi a method is practicable " only in

particular parti of human culture.'" Vit '’ they me Oruor.g

ins- diiqicat and most inviting parts ot the snbjCG-' i
and so

lie attacks them mainly, without having rnucr regard ter

their "absolute importance^' Indeed, *3 wc have already

sumii. Jig looked funvai'd to an indefinitely ividci* and mom
fruitful use of tlie theory of transmission in the future.

But he does nut be'icvci that she time luis conic for writing

;i 4y31.etnal.ic treatise mi ibe history of culture ,
and at all

events is conUui oil Jiis nwfl aceounL to present a mere

offering of first-fruits, or, as Bacoa would say, a vittih'-nijaiii-'

frirstt}.

A cammOil misconception of the principle involved in

th* evolutionary meliiod may be n^ti;ed. According t-a

this version, ot rather perversion, of its meaning, it would

run as follows : while the evolution oi culLUre taken

place independently in 0. number of different areas. the

i process ass whole has repeated itself more or less exactly,

50 that ive either may treat anyone development as typical

of all, or, if J10 one complete history be available, may patch

together a representative account out of fragmen ti taken

indifferently from any of the particular areas concerned.

If there be my Student of ruitVr? who has consciously oi

1

1

Eariy 4.

>-/l, 3, m :iliD tiL L'rw fy! kair inj cl:a-ujnj.
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tncoCMCfously don<? Immage ro so absurd a principle, it is

certainly not Tylor. He was neither no ignorant nur 'rs

wrong-headed as to suppose that history repeats itself by

means of a parallelism -of concrete cultures, each the pro-

duct of a pure Eelf-£rtwtll, Such a. doctrine, indeed, is

quEie i]iutiinkab)er A strictly indigenous culture is as

unknown to aaence as a strictly autochthonous race.

Tyler's evolwllonary hypothesis, however, it simply this;

that certain pervasive elements of culture arc susceptible of

separate treatment an:l explanation* inasmuch ns (hey can

he extracted by analysis from ihe infinitely various concrete

.vettings in which they occur. One may .speak of them an,

customs, Tylor orte^i does; but really they are features of

custcm rather than samples of it—threads running through

the tissue, riot actual meces- or t..e stnti. 1 he pervasive

elements :n question are tJlC effects effour common mentality,

Thu^Ty lot's evolutionary method :s jikcii iie& psychological

one. Such c fleets do not display similarity only wlieci the

Cultural cuilditiona are Otherwise gimilaiv Oo tile eomran
,

the special fund ion of (lie comparative method is to testily

to a unity in difference, as in this case constituted by Uie

human mitld
;

which, amid an endless diversity -nr outer

circumstance, remains ever true 1 0 Tta destiny in virtue of

an innate self-activity, unconditional, spontaneous, perennial

is life itself.

I have already alluded to Tyloida doctrine that a survival

may at times pass into a revival. Here we have ready to

hand an admirable test of the vaEue of his psychological

method, Underlying primitive magic, he discerns a natur&l

tendency Do mistake casual associations aT]CJ coincidences

for real con uex ions. We can learn to overcome this

tendency by means of a training in the logic of science;

hut It ia e! ways there, a permanent idofan of die mind,

Hence, given conditions unfavourable to the predominance
tjf the scLcatifie teiUprr, the lurking auperstitiem

i
I ]

out; so that tli e magic- haunted phantnay of aboriginal
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Australia comes to life again Hi the witch-mania of a

Europe which* paradoxically e notigh
,

is ill the throw of

an intellectual and Spiritual re-birth. Or, again. Tylor

explains Liu: animism of the savage as a natural Interpre-

tation of hid dreams ami virions. Such experiences are

common to m all. and it tluia remains open to us all to

attribute a serious import, say, to the visionary appearance

uf one who ia rSOSiitly dead. Hence ancient animism, lias

its counterpart—Tylor roundly says its revival— ill modem
spiritualism, The cultural conditions are altogether diffe-

rent, yet tuc mental atvtude KCUR. These illustrations

ivlJ 1 sullicc to sliow at once liow Tylor his evolution aiy

method, and how Li sutVCS tlto ultimate purpose of km

writings. For lie ivus not one of those who set up a monu-

ment to savacye unreason. Hathcr he was bent on proving

how reason able the sav 2£e is according to Itis lights. The

lllst-cry of human cttlliH*:, he insists. is all of a piece. -V;.m

Jj.ls worked his long way upward by one and the safne

expedient, namely, M by the stem method of trial and

orrur'"11 Tylor was ever a kindly soul, as indeed every

good anthropologist: must be
;

and this, his main OOI' -

du^ion, i& os kindly as it 1= true,

1 pass ora. Not but what I should like to say much

more, did, time allow, in praise of TylOf'a methods. and hi

particular of his psychological met bed. So, 100, were u ttr

pursue this theme further, I might bn led on to discuss

how fur it is possible, while continuing to use Ids psycho-

logical method .ls such in exactly bis way. yet to modify

the psychological doctrine with wliicli the mental Science

Of L’.is day supplied him
[.
so as> for Instance, to allow feel-

ing and will w fuller jurisdiction by the side of thought, or,

again, to make more of the specific men la! effects of social

intercourse and tradition But appreciation richer than

criticism is appropriate to the present occasion, In the

11 AJarmilfau'i /.&yH,

=r«*, ilri.
1
1 i-S'3|, S£.
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same spirit, I would ask you to corisldes' tlae work of

Gon’.mc, with special reference to Ills use of Lll-e ]"i
i -itOrSCS

I

method,

Gontmc's views about method toUtil us Very nearly, seeing

that in ill trodDM order and discipline into the researches

of this Society was his heart’s desire—nay, wits probably

the prime incentive that moved liim :o work out those

principles of method will Hi were afterwards embodied in hi*

Own studies. From iSie time of our fouildaU&Jl onwards he

was resolved tha,t tJlifS ifodety ft liould Ijl no eague of decant

tiillers. We are collectors, it ls true, rather lllan theorists

:n I. lift first instance
;
and yflur collector of folklore is barn,

not made. Nevertheless, even hounds of the right breed

will lose thetaBeEve 5 if there be no whipper-itl. So it fell tfl

Goimnr, as secretly arid director, to see that the woik of

the Society should advance along strictly scientific lines.

I need not review in detail the steps that he took in this end

—how, for instance, he provided us with a careful biblio-

graphy of folklore, so that what the French would call om
Jl documentation' might be thoroughly systematic, II is

enough CO sny that lit laboured to Form our scientific

methods, as did no other of our leade:-. with siteli conscious

intent SO ll! at, indeed, we can scarcely fail to ha

sympathetic towards principles that arc part, as it were of

nnr suciaE inheritance,

Nnw. there is a sense in which a historical method is

practicable for the folklorist in a way that k can never be
for his brother the an tlirDpolngist, It is a sense differing

alike from that in which we Speak of the general method of
the science of culture as the comparative or biK-torfcSl, and
from Lbe move restricted use of the term to signify the theory

of historical CtmneriioLi or transmission, In this, its third

meaning, the historical method is one: wbicli by direct

'T|iiti. AVe-Cf.iTf, xiii. |j;kc;, tj, S-t Eiiu-nn] liu-Lcaal: an^l*; Pim ii.L

fra™ iincnj 1h= ptoiMganistS ol ihE .Satiety fat r:-j ftnornbuliims ta Llio- juVfcr
-"ji I’nttba'l,
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reference to the literfti'y records of the past tracts the

development of a custom frrwn .si.ige to rtn-e. Tt might
seem hardly necessary to formulate so obvious a principle

of research were it nut that the h ad of material interesting

to- the folklorist, consisting in the sayings ftrtd doinga oT

those wlioqj Hufae describes ns "the lowest vulgar, is

precisely such asoJTidi! historians will be likely to slur uver

or misrepresent, so Hut n positive rule i

1
- required Lo remind

ns that the r.ccicl-CLits ot history arc the opportunities of

Folklore, The Insforkatl method is Tylor's name for this

straightforward way of hunting up the pedigree of a

Survival: and., by way of illustration, he applies it VWV
prettily to tlia explanation of the led rdr^e at the Soldier's

funeral.'^ Historical research, then, in this pLin sense of

the teiiiijus always hern ,i concern of dm* Society.

We have enjoyed many demonstrations of the Valeo ol this

i ' 1 1 - not only im jvnritrue:Ev<
,
bn: lik.-u'i-..- f.- : i lii

purposes
>

ms, lor instance when hUss Runic, in n striking

Presidential Ad cress, showed us how, hy the aid cl" recorded

history, iL was pos-sibk " to distinguish belwi’-m on* suiy-val

and another, between survivals from mediaeval dayr anil

survivals from totccnic days, between local variations and

radical differences." " As For C-osnmu, Ins examination

of the archives of Hritish custom was so systematic ami

fruitful os to entitle him to rank high among the

historians of [his country, Rut ;

t

Is not tills aspect of

his work that I propose to consider to-iiL^ht. He was

likewise a follower or the historical method in the s*ense

in which it Is contrasted with Hie evolutionary
;

and.,,

since the relative value cl thcHe methods inr the scifilc^

of culture is even to-day by rtO ni ea 1 1 s clear, it may be

useful to enquire how the argument from historical

connexion took shape under the hfinr] of * great

pioneer.

v-]-,
' Tim 9i ml

y of !>Ha > Jifwaiilkm7
! Ofaja-.M^ vivL (iS2s^ jg,

JE i-tSk-J.su. uxa. (cyto), £i.
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Culture-contact i:; a notion that has loiyj been farr.ilfar to

thja Society, I find the actual term in use in tsirly days, 17

while the principle Lli.
-

. t :t stands for was constant '

y

t. the

front
;
as, nctafely, during tlie pro l ratted battle over folk-

tales between the “ diffusion ist* " and tbs " ciut'.iMllsto,'
1

namely, the parties that severally favoured “dissemi nation

from a common centre "and u
pn ral lei invention.'

1

Looking

l>h clc GO litis ancient Controversy,, one is able tu jjc.-i.ee he
that the two schools were at IokS'e rhcntls because their

prevailing iiLiereFts, rather than their theories of fEictluxl,

were dtvcr&c. The one if roup fixed their attention on the

particular history of some laic ftn a whole. Ills Ollier

group, on the contrary, were for the Einost part bent on

extracting irom it senir particular feature. say, an odd
piece of lUnj-in or a reminiscence of animism, so that iue\-

might forthwith exploit! Sul'Ii an isolated element na the

outcome of some world -wide habit of mtrU.1 At uh events,

it would he quite anTalr, as whs done than and Is Kfim-s-

tiines done now, to name the dtfCFrbte of independent

origins t ins " anthropological ” view, as if to Imply that

anthropology tends Lo reject the principle of d I Ilis ion by
culture-contact altogether. Is hay been shown nhundy how
Tylnr strove to render equal justice to the evolutionary
and the historical point* of view. And, iFTyior was not a

typical anthropologist, who is?

N"<uv Gumme in so many words declares fiiat his own
pomt o: view—he even terms It a

H bias"
1—is anthropo-

logic id ,

IS
lie belongs to the " anthropoioyical schooE ns

contrasted with the “ literary
H

hi regard to the study of

folk-tales. In Other words, his interest lies* not ill. the
particular history of the latu as such, but in jjbe general

history of culture sss explained by the analysis of the tab:

in question. Not will he join with tJso&a who will have

“Sen J, in lute-oaf, fofii-Aor* Ceugnst 11X91;, : rf
Lt. ufeyj), ujG.

a
lit

f i5ga], 4 E crcnpir? it, ||, [[£9 ]), e \ ir. |iBw |, r&
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nothing to do with the evolution ary theory, On the con-

trary he rebukes Mr. Jacobs, when l!lc latter pain's scorn

on those lie nicknamed the ca&ualisti, as one '"who ifi pet'

petuaUy forgetting hi:; masters in the science," arid reminds

him of :
' a man called Tytor," El Gumme’s own positlful ill

respect to the theory of independent origins is eminently

reason ab[e, He is prepared to make the Assumption m
certain cases, hut does so 11 provisionally," jnsl as Tyler did

jiiao. 3rt One cans?, lie SfiVS with which the folklorist must

always reckon is
,£ lhc generation of the same (bought hy

people ci f the saeme mental development, wherever they

may be existing, tu: at whatever dalr.'"-
'
1 The evolutionary

principle could not be more fiicrly stated.

Nevertheless, Gomme put nm-t of hi a strength into the

exposition and advocacy of the complementary method

—

the historical, sociological, ethnological. He gave it

emphasis, because it needed ft. In thos-. viLily day- the

interest in belief Su b story had ootmn the [interest in insti-

tutions
;
though it i-; 'ru* that the Fn-lb-Lorc Congress of

(•&)( had impartially allotted sections to each oT thrive

three departments! of the aubjifet, Gommc’i L'eteanchts

into the history of the village-CJillnuinlly in this country

hed tAicght lhrn betimes, the value of referring oddments

of custom ta tlieir instiLuticniid basis, as established by

<:xh ur':!vi: ui:;l.

i

y will. in a |jarL:c-L..i' <’ c:.I1m:l-.

let t lc course of several F residential Addresses d e i i ver*n . in

the early nineties, and elsewhere, lie developed, for the

lasting benefit of this Society and of our science in general

,

his conception of the fundamental importance: o: the study

of Institutions, or, as he otherwise plire^esi it, of social

organization. Even as regards tin* kind of method he

gfucefully concedes tiie lead to Tylor, referring more-

especially to his essay " On a Method of investigating the

development of Institutions applied to I.jaws of Marriage

’•/Wf-Zpjv, It. (.tfijjl. it
SJ/i. :4 . “A 30.
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and Descent” JJ Go mine's special merit, hoivevcr, consists

in having tYmii u I . .tcri the principle ol method th jit institu-

tions need, lirst ard foremost. to be studied m their local

content, Intensive efhntig^pftfad record! is the necessary

prins of comparative ethnology, ftcTorc we proceed to

Inice historical connexion* between different areas of

culture 0:1 the strength of the geographical distribution

of customs, We must have worked out the topograpli icai

d bt i i Ini tutu "of customs within the several areas Cone erne I,

so ns to make sure that in each case Lin: things to- be com-

pared are tliem«lv« envisaged in the light of their

authentic development. Such a method, then, as applied

to a region with a recorded past such as tins country, mil
be historical in two K rises at (Mice

;
because it LS tlie only

way of proving the historical transmission of customs, and
:l 1 the spmc time becaui-e it involves the testing of each

custom by its historical pedigree, It is likewise essentially

-ScK-i C I ng
i
ca a .r oe it insists that social organization intlitfr

than belief or story brings 115 directly into touch with that

continuous life of the poopie uf which the various customs
are hut the expression

Further, such H method is no less cEiorucLeristicuily

ethnological Even if we concentrate on a single area, we
can hardly fail to discover, in its institutional history, zm
effects of culture- contact. We are proud lo remember that

under Go turtle's Presidency Leils Society was to the tore in

promoting an ethnological survey of IJritmn.-1 Gomme’s
Own work, too. Eiad Jed him straight to tlie explanation of

the British village-community in terms of culture-coiitact.

Into the particular merits of this explanation we cun not gu
UO’.V

;
hot El Will serve as an excellent example of nt\

fLt! ciol r>fi j ctil hypothesis as employed by the historical

method ol folhloi'C, Having tried to eliminate the erTects

= In AwL t»ri. svLiL |iJjEg|, g*5 f, j
xt (jniunc iq Feit-Lw jj,

bSsih 4iJ-

*' Cernp-.ru Fbtf: Lor/, v. 50,
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of KoniSii add Liter influences, Go^mnio thought that lie

could resolve the vfll age-coinmuh fiy Into a dual system

due to the- Settlement of Aryan conquerors amid a pre-

Aryan population that was thereby reduced f-0 serfdom.

Tile grounds on u-hicli die theory was made to rest were
primarily sociological Thu Aryan overlords wen; credited

with a tribal system that has left various survivals; in the

way of institutions! custom Or belief; whereas the abori-

gines were supposed to have already possessed a village-

organisation which CQrllim rd to exist in a modified f(rrm.M

When we are provided with so perfect a f.iecimor: of a

theory of culture-contact, [ need not tabwir tlie point dut
Oom ine’s favourite method was no ’css ethnological than it.

ives SDciDJogkal and historical in its purpose. Indeed I

have said er-ough—or perhaps more than enough, seeing

that I am speaking to those who knew aim we] [—to
justify the nsjiejtir>Ei that, >st is ye tllink naturally of

Tylur in connexion with .lie- evylutimaary method, so the

historical, method ought to be for all time associated with

the name ol CoflOWe, wh\ while others groped, 1st a

lamp, and so lighted hiiflsdf and the rest uf uh along a
sure way,

I have now accomplished the main object of these

itmarltii, which wsa to endeavour 1u do honour 1o the

memory of Sir Edward Tylor and of Sir Laurence Gamine,

by examining their work—very hastily aud i tnperfectly J

am afraid—from the limited but crucial standpoint of

method, lc remains to consider how we, who ore lefc iq

carry on that wwrk k may develop tluise plainer methods of

theirs in a way worthy' o" tlielr approval, wore they still

here. There are aciiue am eng u.-i to-day eager advocates

''CvisiiLid Jins fiK|T.4,
,n ilj' «xpv.inslei5 ihr Llieuvv in tjiKrlwn. See, far

kiV-fuiK:, T/\‘ lYJla# Cfwmtitirj- (Lonlon, :Sj»|, i.tJj r.'rfuaZo i»

S?re ^Lacildd, ]3$2|, yoi fettfoit at it Hiitsrifni Seitmt i.Lonilon, JijOSl,

Jjjy : and /: i i flerfar ([<•£!- j.lj.
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of th-c c-tl i n o]*.- £; fen. I mctlirjirJ, suuli Ur. Rivt-i and

Professor Elliot Smith. Oil the othei- liand the cv-nii-

twMiniy schri i Cull claim adherents so power Tul ns i5i

r

James FfW&flff STld Mr, HarLlam-d
j
white ut Oxford if only

OUt of sheer loyalty tr> TySor, ^n’.c of lis may always

incline towards 3.
psychological iiilefpri' I idon m primitive

culture. Now bow deep does the difference cut? lx thure

uiy need to prosecute science in llic spirit -d pm ti •bins ?

We have seen how Tyk»r aTui G nunme paid, equal lirwn.i;;v

to both ntetliodr-. Chough as ant i topologist and as folklorist

ihevaevc ally .‘i pp lied a single and an oppOsih u etliod to

the work immediately Mil fronting' them, Hii-s not tlie time

cmr.r, tli tii, when we: may aspire ta hl joint use of

the histo leal ami the evolutionary methods Logically

they sire no: incompatible, bul would rallicr seem to be

Complementary to cadi nthcr, Cannot ite n i := 1 j

H

ieiu

practically so ?

I iia.Eitr.s-c to suggest, then, in the name of those Etiasters

of m-thod, T ylur aurl Gotuiiil, vr o rimlirterl that the pariis

to the truth are L-.tf.ny bur convei^ing, tjiat we bring nur

divided drees Co bear nn a theme lliHt prGmisuH '.vitc'"

for them all— I ilf.emi llie psychology of Cultiirc^COfttftC-t* l

Gifinot, indeed, daim to have thought out in any detail how

iUCh a subject ought lo be treated. Even had 7 dorii; ho, J

could not attempt nt Up- bice hour to put my thoughts. L:Hr>

words, lfiut I li.iil t as a sign of the times that Dr, Livers,

whose passion for the strictest scientific method first led

V r in in rnc study of social argani^atinn, and th mice forward

to- tlie studv of ethnological intermixture, has tended more

mid more ns he went mi to thfi out history by means of

psychological con sxltraL ions of r. general nature. Bring

liiniaelf it psychologist of no me an repute, he was never, aa

some 1 1 ot- ii ends, would seem ta be. for excluding psychology

from the science of cullnm altogether. Vet lur A I Grig time

lie cried " tG- n i arrow to tiis poor handmaid, eager ta serve.

She must sit in tlie cold and unit. But somehow site has
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slipped in and got to wwk ;
anc it h plainly tiot in his

heart any longer to wish i ; cth snvise.

Going back for a moment to- Camtne'fl ethnological work,

we may note I he same surreptitious ingress A n psychology

that ivi] L not be denied. 1 take n couple of examples

almost at bo sard. Thus Ji is theory rjT tjie origin nf Hie

village-community demand* that the Aryan immigrants

stand to lire pre-Aryan aborigines fil iaC r'dnt 1 du of con-

querors to conquered, Yet cht former are assumed to

have "adopted and adapted" Certain beliefs of the indi-

gency:! population. Wjiy } ijecaus-t for j'dligiovs reasons

the invaders are apt to borrow from the local foil; 30 -a to

n.1 aha the-mae Ives at llome among the sacred povvera of the

lanci.^
1 Now such a principle is to a certain extent Sirscept-

ible of proof, or disproof by flic collection aitd com par’ son

of historical instances. But in usance it is a psychological

cause that is invoked, and one which, if genuine, (trust

have operated independently agJii 1 and again < nice more,

lie puts [brain rd ,. Hypothesis v:l licit, though it is to be

taken in dose connexion with llie other, tests 011 a psydm-

Icgic-il principle of another order, nanpeh-. i>i:c belonging to

the psychology uf sr-v. ” Jl seems Ui n « quite possible,

he writes, “that the women of a conquered race, feared as

they ufeen were hy tJicir conquerors as, the devotees the

Local deities, might use that fear ruder soma conditions rn

establish a plate of power which hat left It;; mark oa the

history of marriage,"^ Jio«’ be re we have just the sort

oT problem concerning the effect of culture-CCisitact un

n 1 arriage.’Wgan Esat i 011 that Dr. Rivers lias ooniilantly to

fnce in Ills “History of Melanesian bueiety ' It may

or may not be necessary in Such a content speculate on

what mi£ht happen in virtue of the ten deucy to regard

women as the mysteiiows SCX- 3hit I ft-il lo nee how we

SCompi!^' F*iit L&y.-, ir. [it^l, [,1 , In win6rrmiLimi offtish Wl usflana

lien, iev E- S- (lanLinl in /Wfr i t, »vri- 1 lnr^t*. 31.1.

M F&t-Jjri
1

ii. (I&SJ! |.
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are ever to get at grips with- mcli -i question if psycho

logical consideiP-itons sire altr^-ctSicii, ruled out on ir print-

i

grounds or in< rhod- Go mine at any mde wfih rl Ob such a

pedant as to reject a useful hint, though ir come from any

quarter, Nor cl ms Dr, Rivers show himself pedantic.

Inasmuch ad h-e has- passed on from sociology to ethnology,,

and from ethnology to psychology, with a progressive

enlargement of outlook which mates his book a classic

Lor all those who wish to study method hi 111 P making-

Dr. Rivers, indeed, allows ill W many words that " there

is one depart merit Of sociology in which - . . psychologies!

assumptions become indispensable/' lianauSy, v.hmi the pur-

pose is. " Lu show how social institutions come into existence

as the result of the contact and b lending of peopl es/1 T'

Such assumptions. however k: i :

i
' - .

. : i :

i ••: Is: . ::

as
i:

laws,
1
’ They mitft he teated fay Lhe study of social

processes ere ever we can so regard them.™ Willi this we
m ust till agree. After all, as fciklonst- n,nd anthropologists,

we a. re not intei cstci.] in psychology or sociology as such,

hot it cite science of human culture, a far more concrete

and comprehend VC Study, winch makes use o: these dis-

ciplines, anti of others as well, just in so Hir hn they throw

light on Lite Subject of culture from Luis side Or from ifafll.

Or again, we *r<j not Interested at ethnologists in the

history of any particular culture -area in itself. A so-called
Jl ]aw " is HO law, a demonstration of Tendency ih not fi real

demonstration, so tong as it holes good only for the British

Isles, or for Melanesia, Our science is concerned with the

general conditions of culture-contact; and to this- end, and

tn nothing short of it, must ou,r sociological and psycho-

logical studies be conjointly directed.

Dr. Rivera is, of course, fully aware of this. Tndecd.

though bi^ treati-e on the history of 111 clartcslan society

has primarily an ethnographical scope, he has managed, in

a few pregnant pages, to formulate such general conditions
31Sttf&kginti filmfiv. ix_ jljlfi), 6. -- j'5, gL
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in a tvsy that, to my mind, provides sri excellent pl'o-

gramme for future research * I: is true that considerations

of relevancy make him limit his attention to one, and that

the simplest, ease of the diffusion of culture, namely,

where itie representatives of diTer^nt cultures not only

come into direct contact, but actually combine to lonn

one society. 11 oiv
r

then, may vre d ossify the general

conditions governing culture-contact in tin-, spatial but

highly typical case/

First, there ate the various geographical conditions that

may he summed up undef the hcad.i of route anil habitat.

It gOiS without saying that therse dm*t be studied in their

influence on tile culty^l as ive[l as on the purely physical

life of the people, so as to bring out all the sociological and

Dsntlialo^ical effects that such Influence involved Thus.
^ a

TO illustrate the latter only, route must be taken into

account in explaining the beliefs of a baud of im migrant

hta-mvers or, again, habitat hvLLI have a bearing if no try

(0 show that fauna and fiorl, a ipecial type of weather, n

volcanic environ men t, and so forth, can give ;l peculiar turn

to religious ideas," 1

In the next place, the material culture oT the peoples

who intermix, coin prising all appliances brought Eato play

by their arts, whether industrial or ae&tbntic, may be dis-

tinguished US a Special set of conditions, Here, agaia,

though we treat these facts to some extent apart, we must

never lose sight of their relation to the re*t. Thus, oil the

one band, they must be tOilnecred with route and habitat
;

sca-fareCs may have no use for the bow in warfare^65 while

fill and -dwe-ILcrs will hardly tie expeit in sea-faliing. On

=“ Tin History efMHattiiiatt Stxkt}' jC^n'id'-glf, i 3M ), il. 333 -JoJ.

>J C G-onpiTC ffmV, jI.Oi', j,v, Li, ;(b,

! A» 'regards Ih# pfftdl sf vuSwriif ™reianr<tlin|jj nr. heiLrl", H/t f, Atfi. &y,

IU 4jg j »iup.ue Sir J. Gi. Frsitr, The faith* /f.mj* ;]i*l *•!-),. v. :RS f

ah 11
irtlcnric rclljLon,'

1

:i Ctaifttie Hitt. ,Wf£ ti.
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rddnss.

thfl other lund, they afaet, Slid Are affected by, the sucio

lexical Ana psychological conditions
;
so that, for instance,

religion tvl 31 retain Otherwise useless appliances for cere-

monial purposes, or, conversely, De. Rivers 3lA» so

brilliantly suggested, useful arts will be dLscnrclecl bt-causu

the accompanying ceremonies are somehow io-,t,
:::

TliinJiy, the social Organization o'" die interacting; parties

involves a most important class of conditions. Whether
toe immigrants are feivor many, whe tlier tls^: \ are organised

for •war or come as peaceful traders or settlers, whether

they have chiefs a Ltd a social System that will bear trail s-

p lar- ting, whether they bring women with them, and these

women of their own race and culture—all these, and many
more, are matters that must largely determine Hie whole

concept ion of the mixing; process
j while the social arrangi

incuts of the iitdigti'OuS population form a no less im-

portant dement i si the problem. Kinship and marriage,

govern ment and law, and, hardly less direr! | y. the organic i

tti it of the ocmiprqjc mid of the lefiginns life. Are depier.de lit

on these farts Iel Such a degree tltat to consider tlieill

abstractly as functions of til C social Older is quite allowable

on the part of a trained thinker
;

for lie will kitow that line

value of a given abstraction is in inverse ratio to the

[mpnTlanc& of what is for the moment put out of sight.

Fourthly, tlicre are psychological conditions that can and
must be considered apart m estimating what rE'.c COrtibininr;

units severally contribute to the blend. Thus, whether the

immigrants have a peaceful or warlike disposition, and
whether the local population receive them in the on S Spini

or Ific ether, is not wholly a matter of numbers and
organization, however much the pciie seciologi .1 might
Wish to simplify the problem by supposing so. Again,
the facts relating to language, and to oi^l tradition, are

most naturally dealt with under this head. But I need

— Compile \\\ Jl. E. Riiciw, 1

1

The UnLopeaianse of Useful AtLs,'' in
/•-. rliinfi E. ly^lAt nwiir ( ElSlringfcrn, ij::), iQff f,
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Ttob insist further an 4 point which Dr. River* has amply
Stated, if indeed be has not overstated It' since he says
14 the only way in which the culture of art immigrant people

can be carried about the world is in a psychological form,

in the form of sentiment^, beliefs, suld id^is.
'

31

Lastly
h
we come to the most interesting of all the

conditions involved ill e allure -contact; namely, the new

conditions fc nought into play by the actual contact itself.

Dr. Rivers finds fa -alt with Dr. Graebier Cor conceiving

ethnological intenmitltl re 6u* a mechanical procurer
,
and

suggests that the notion oTn chemical process comes nearer

to the mark.11
I confess that such analogies drawn from

flue physical sciences anti redolent of the " Inwet r^it^oriei
"

seen to me one and ail misleading. We must keep

steadily In view the fact that culture-contact is, for the

science of culture, essentially a psychical process. Only by

Hpplys-g [ I ic concept ion of soul, taken m its individual and

social aspects together, can vre do justice tq such develop*

meat as is brought about by a synthesis of spiritual

clifiUbUits—suck li±j culturenmntaCt truly is when viewed,

not from some lower stand point, but from the- standpoint

of culture itself. Now, ns regard* psychological lH
law's?,

1

Dr,

Rivers writer*. :

"
1" have never heard of tliein, and 1 am

afraid 1 should not believe them is \ ii c

I

dare

not, then, offi.-i' him one, but would nevertlwless call

attention to what if at least an accepted working principle

in the domain of individual psychology. It is this, that the

occasion of the development of the higher processes of

thought is conflict arising among our sense impressions.

I would venture, then, to suggest that some very similar

principle aught So be provided in the domain of social

psychology to account for the spiritual awakening which a

clash of cultures In circumstances otherwise favourable may

^SachtttfMf AVs"-'^, is. [J jitij, Si,

K Hitter# Melanesian Snitty, ii. >hi 5.

“Sttitlcgknl is- 1 1 g r*y, 3.

c
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occasion I d-eL iheraL ely say "occasion," not 4l tau&c,"

because | regard soul a a a prime mown:—the only antr.

For tile rest, the spedSc Conditions brongh t into play

hy virtue of tha c p 1

1

1

1

rc-Lantact itself need to he sub-

jected to detailed analysis, and to he classified according

tu (lit aspects of culture involved. Hen:, then, is tlie

chosen ground to which E would paint as the mceting-

jllaCc and joint l&bnratary of the evolutionary arid historical

methods. Wiide j:u; historical method will attend chiefly

to the assemblage of pre-existing; conditions, the evolu-

tionary, which is likewise essentially a psychological,

method will be mostly concerned with iho spontaneous

origination, the live and truly evolutionary movement of

spiritual awakening, that ensues upon the fact of tLiltuiral

contact and trosS-Iertilisiitjoni Sometimes, tlie result of this

quick cuing will wear an ins-.iintipnai and sn< Eological g.isc,

as ill the startling case, regarded as by no means impos-

sible by Dr. Rivets of fathejr-ngbt resulting from the fusion

of two matdlineal stocks. 1 " Even Eli .suefi a. case, however,

when Dr. fiivera comes Lo formulate a " mechanism "—by
which sinister expression lie simply means a scheme—lie

frankly reports to psychology in order to exhibit Lire true

nature of the process. In other cases, tlie product of

contact will be on the face of it. a psychological fact, to

which n psychological explanation may be applied without

more ado. Thus, an actiologicaJ myth may be generated

to fl.CCOU.nt for some unfamiliar importation, a process attri-

butable to the stimulating effect on the imagination oT the

ueiv and strange. As regards this last example, l am
th inking, of ca urse. of Elm til u ruinating paper Ou "The
isorio logical -Significance Of Myth" which Dr. Rivers read

before this Society some five yenrs ago,aS

Jfisf. ,\’d. Sue. ii, 32a

fbO-/.on, uu. LJ-jtz;, jajF* Ler m - r.uita- dial I tTpmln.ie ifo

pjJ.'oflobrg'jflTl pvlDeipk' Lv Lho ed'oc: i>F Lite ar.fjaiilitr a!| ihe miri: Ikcaimk
rry^wr.LlMory of pre-r,aiLiinse .(h^n ,s Uiml Inrstiy an BUepreanppajLiMo,
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I hav^ exhausted your patience, WLtlumt by any means

exhausting a theilli; which Lakes ns dotvn tc the fonts of

the science of culture, the science of Tylor anti Gotti me-

lt must suffice to have tried to allow two things ; firstly,

haw in the past the evolutionary and historical rrt-?Hl ods ,

w i 1

1

1 win di the n ames o n-yio r ar.d Gomme a rc several iyasso-

ciated, ware used l>y them, yet never abused; and, secondly,

how in the future we might hope to bring these methods

iritu closer cooperation hy concentratijig on the general

to dd it ions, and especially on the psychology, of cullm^-

cc 11 1 act. If" I have sounded the psychological note ton

strongly, J wuulci ;i;fc you to bear with spy individual bent

or bias. Far, as compared with sc i a logy, psychology ha^

always seamed to me to have the first word and the last; jusl

as thought comes first atid last us Compared with -nei'di. A
rticenir.g is there before we try to put it into words, arid,

though the words help it out, yet they always lag a little

behind oar udeal meaning.. So tuo, then, f conceive the

kuiiI of man. in i tr- individual ard st>:ia : capacities taken

together, to be a Sit If active power whtch both originates

irtstiti.tioiis, and . though developing ibr-- gh their wici ever

trail scents them, fvsi ieuks to L rar.iu u u Lc them so that they

may subserve still higher aurl mm-* ideal ends, Tyler

called our science the science of culture, and it is a good

mime. But let 12s not forget chat culture stand; at uncu for

a body and a life, and that the body is u function of the

life, not the life of the body.

R, R- MARJiTT.



SERBIAN HABITS AND CUSTOMS,

T*Y UJt- T, P. OSORnEVfTCK-

FROM what we know of the important part that bfthits

and GiviLorrlH have played among the Serbian people, and

by the weaker part they arc still playing to-day. we cies

divide them into live groups.

t. The kmt<tl habit* are those which govern the com-

munications between the mcEnbers of social groups. (Tile

Loner Jaw, (he assembly, forms of pol i t eaess
,
recreations*

visits, education, etc.)

2, Thi ktibiSs are Lliost; which L;overll tha work

EtecrssaTy for the existence of lliesc HOC-aE groups, i
[Innt-

ing, fishing, breeding, agricult uie
r
trade*;, pi I La ye, etc.)

/Jr The fiiigi&us habits are those which govern the Efiler-

coarse between human bdii** And the divinity*. (Prayers,

ordinary players, sac ri fires, funerals. oneringE.j funeral

services, etc.)

4, Tkt hgal habits {customary rights) are these which

govern abnormal communications and which protect the

intents of society in general arid of individuals in

particular. (Tribunals, punishment of crime, commerce,

shares, etc,)

5. The sneditstl hnhiti are those to which wc owe the

preservation of health or the healing of diseases;, (Preven-

tions, cures, drugs, etc.)

Naturally customs become conFueed (social with legal,

econom leal with legal, religious with medical, religious

WIlEi ecuEiQmLcal, etc,), and ft IS often impossible to teEl

where their respective domains begin ot end-.
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Tilery lyaa a time among the Herbs when habits wer*

the real Anew, and they arc so called by ihe Serbs til] the

present day—unique laws which governed ^]| social com-

munications, to uiltieh all worba conformed. hy which nil

criminals were judged and all crimes punished, Ihey pro-

tected tile interests. they established the formation of the

communications between god.s and men, and by them they

preserved the health and lieEiled illnesses. This lime refers

to a very distant per od when, instead of the Serbian Govern'

naent. there existed only primitive tribes, each having their

personal interests and their personal government ; wllert,

ijiHLeiU of tlse Christian religion, there existed only primi-

tive beliefs Er. divine beings and nature; and
,
instead nf

the written laws, there esisttd only tile customary rights,

It is the time of- the full opening of the Serbia!* traditions

and customs.

The .Serbian people hid not remain very lung in this

primitive state. Their tribti became 5ei bian States in ihc-

common irtteresT. In the State the social habits ol the

irib-e could not exist any longer, and the Serbian State of

the 'Middle Age" Ti mi-.;:,ted them litile l>y little, and, at

last, the Emperor Dasan’s Code ( [ 33 t - C y 3

5
'l abolished

them completely ar.d submitted them Eb the interests of
the Serbian Government,

The introduction into Serbia at the Christian religion

dates from about the period of chc! farmaiioiii n.if Hie Serbian

State—a religion cni i rely opposite to the pagan religious,

habits which, so far, had ruled the religious coin mi
1 idea-

tions between gods nncl men. The smuggle between the-

Christian Church imd the national liahits eildrd in different

ways, Sometimes the Church has defended, CMCemtied,
cursed them, specially the exhumation and the Cremation

uf corpses, which they believe to be Vampire 1
-:, magic, and

sorcery. Sometimes she lias permitted them to ji>ifl in her

rites—for example, the nuptia] habits h&ve remained, but

the uiiitn: is only valuable to the pye5 of the Church ns far
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its benediction been given hy the Jvi'U-st. Sometimes

she luis Jidonted them by ri'iiusfornim.g them into Christian

cnstomii—fc-r example the Shiva, which was tire svnriihi[>

of ancestors and which became the worship of saints.:

adeptien. which Wa* an artificial pai;an parenLsge, and

which became a. Christian custom blessed by the Church.

The Serbian Govern nieiit took the initiative in tile

creation of tribunal* Tor common interest, arid by (heir

creation abolished the use of tile customary sights.

Customs which were nnt against nuhlic interests and

reLsEfiflius vleifrs, Or which were not apparently antagonistic,

lived and. have remained untouched or almost the same,

These are the economical and medical customs.

This adaptation of the habits to tile interest of the

Government and to the views cd the Church lasted as long

as llit; SftrhEaii Staler pi tlie Middle A^e remained, Hint =*

to say, nil til the end of the fifteen century, When the

Turks conquered the Serbian Stales, the dynasties artel the

liobELEty, representatives of the Organ Esation of rEsu Govern-

ment, di&aypeAredr In tllC country, there oaJy remained

the mass of the people. What matured to Hie lurks

was the peacefulness of the people, the payment of taxes,

the execution of the statutr-Sabours and the presence

of ri Serbian representative responsible to tire Turkish

Gove i nnrent.

Left to themselves, the Serbian people almost secured y

revival Of the primitive customs which bad. governed tlrem

before the formation of the Serbia rt Stale. This return

towards the psst was rot very difficult, especially in lire

rpmintatnaus regions of tire West where the influence of the

Church and of the Stale had hardly made itself felt, hi

these mauntainous regions the tribe
1

.-, file reappears, the

chiefs are not only chiefs Of the tribe but also its repre-

sentatives towards the lurks, mid the mediators between

tile people and the pycliAH, In the East, in the countries

Jess mauntainous where the organisation of the State is! I lie
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MUJdlc Aye was more strongly feT, the /\jmziaw- toots the

place of the tribes—rtlmoa! ieif-sd n 1 1 n ialrative entities

ruling—-which liEive nearly the same orga n ia^ t i on os- the;

tribe;. In the tribes, aa we I' ai i 1 the finezimi, /fnrfiiw

(the hereditary chiefs), the national Serbs {Kfft'r, Aaj-

kvtx. obor-LittE) govern. They do not differ from the

people is; any way, either in clothing or in their way of

living. They govern in common agreement with the

people-, according lu She old social traditions fluid C iistotll ?,

This is how the ancient social habits were revived.

It id from the period of the conquest of the Serbian

State that the- disappearance o J the Serbian written laws

dates. The ancient legal customs took then place and

played a ^real part, Oile which consisted in settling the

disputes between the Kticsim 1, The boundaries between

the different Kmsin* were badly defined r The c.itile of

one feeding on the g round of the oilier was often the can&e

of conflict- These quarrels were treated by the customary

laws, The pleaders r'ttd power id the tjibunul of

venerable old men, who settled the matter to llm best oT

their power. If settlement was rot possible, it was agreed

tii have an open fight between the two FCntttita, the winner

reserving to flnTlseEf the tiglil of making the law. In Lhe

.same way discards between the villages of the sain;

Ktutina wore settled. ITomicidts wens judged by cJic-sols

arbitrators or by venerabltr oLd men who spontaneously

declared themselves ready to he arbitrators. If, In a

village, there ivitt a criminal he was cupelled Or put to

death by the inhabitants.. IT someone committed damage,

a counsel elected by the villagers estimated the damage

and the guilty one had to pay m cnmpcilfate the loSfiTi,

When a cfimlnal remained undetected. all tlic villagers

assembled each Gut- of them mutually guaranteeing that

lie was not guilty, The individual who could not find el

yuaraiJiet was unanimously declared guilty, U the guilty

persisted in denying Ids crime be was submitted to [he
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Judgment of Gfld A pEoughsharc heated to white

heat was dropped into :i large kertle tilled with boiling

water, til ft accused had to seize this ploughshare with bis

hand and throw it far away. If his hand ,¥»$ at touched

after the trial he was declared innocent, ‘f, on the eon-

Craiy, ae had traces of burns lie war declared guilty

IT t '.I'd brothers disputed their inLi^i'itailCv tile question

wus settled by arbitration. That is bow the JegnE customs

were continued.

The Turks punished Only rebellion, robbery onci big

Crime-s;. when tlie lat:er wer£ known to them

Under the Turkish Government the Serbian Church lost

a great deal of her prestige In former times. The Turks

abolished the in dependence of Che Serbian Churctl Imme-
diately after the OO'jqjest of her bln. A gi!:,.i part of her

ttergy ded to Hungary, The crisis suffered by the Church
under ill? Turkish Government made her m o rt: indulgent

She made numerous concessions to tLrc popular religious

views- The pedants occupied them wives- with the Care of

the monasteHes; they offerer! them gifts and kept and
repaired I:icm. They also named tile bishop without

themselves tol I fbrmirg to tlie rules of 1 he- C narch of the

Middle Age, and iticy left to the priests only tin.- hfinm.j

of giving benediction. When it was possible to obtain

l^rmtssfon from the Turk-* In build churches, tlie Serbian
peasants constructed them. Naturally they were no Longer

built in tlie magnificent Style of the Empire at its height,

but only hi the Sim pie style of the houses of the ordinary

villages. The national i.rtisans made ikons rep-resenting

iajpnciypli^l incidents existing in the popuiar I miliumi-:.

The priests perm filed -but very rarely— bigamy. They
Ihom selves married ag.iin, shaved their bcaidi, wore the

national uniform, danced file ATtfr, ^cd the people into

battle against the lurks, and even rebelled themselves
against their oppressors Under these eircum-

itanoes the peasants sometimes mat without the assistance
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1

of the ClllltrlTs L-epreaentativts to unitv in prayer for raiti,

for the fertility of the country, tor iliv health of their men.
ant] the prosperity tiF the entt In. It j.i a t this period that tile

superstitious 1 dig ions traditions reappear: the exhumation
and ere illation of the yampin-H. tlm pemvemlaii of women
who wem- believed to be witches, sorcery and rustic, ere.

It is iri Elhft way that the primitive njIlgLDUi ImbSts wtre

renewed to the detriment liT i]v. Chnstiac: Church's habits,

The primitive economical anil medical customs, which,

as we have already stated, remained nearly intact at tile

time of the Independent:*; flf the Serb 'an State, coil tinned

to exUt under t lit Turkish Government. TIil- communal
r.mc ot the Cattle am 1 oratory control vigfES popular doctors

and popular chemiat ry
,
etc,, reiflnined ahno&t the samt as

in ancient times.

Such was lllu state or tho Serbian ftii&tfiinis during the

T i 1 rkiili Govern mci 1 1 ,

Tills state of affairs, eras not iMiuoept&ta to Hie Turks,

because it saved litem trouble, especially when they had

tile Kntz, whe« the Scrhiun cbiels represented their people

lv the Turks. These cihePi were piOfEded ivilEi decrees

From the Turkish CovemiileiiL Tiie pachas protected this

arrangement, ami punished the Tun.-; who wanted to eamie

dE^nrder.

In rite nicnjulalrts of Dalmatia, under the Venetian

domination, the Serbian ]ia "ds^:-. existed in all ikdi' purity.

There all |>ersectitioLi of customs by State and C inarch

failed, Orl oiie Imnd, we must aitiibure this to the

geographic situation oT tilts mountainous country', and, ori

lha utli ci', Co the emigration of the Scrb&j who, escaping;

tiie Turkish yoke, constantly arrived in great numbers in

Dsimatidt, bridging their unchanged habits and customs.

AnuUicr fate was reserved fur dm S-ibiin tradltiutLs. and

customs in part ot' Jtosmn-HtriteljoviTia. where a certain,

number of chfc Serbian inhabitants had adopted the

Mahometan religion. The latter im<? ill a mote favourable
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condition from the economical and sad a] point of view,

and, unlike tlic other Serbs: in Turkey, they did not return

to the primitive hilblU of the post. Tim caused tile

^isappeariflee i>F many economical and social customs

ainungj them- 15 li t. in adopting the Mahometan religioii,

they had to accept many of the purely Turkish ic:i^ion.s

customs {nuptial and funeral customs and circumcision).

In spite Off a;l this, the Mahometan Serbs preserved many

of the original purely Serbian customs, more particularly

thuse whtrfl ivunc not at variance with the Turkish religion

(til* brotherhood, the Christmas lojj, the fires- of St,

Jean, etc.),

Even so, Hie traditions and customs of the emigrant

Serbs in Austria-Hungary weakened. There, In a Well

organised Stale, l lie Serbian iOC-iat hahits completely lost

their sigiufteanee, In the advanced economic cliculti-

st antes the primitive habits were forgotten, and where the

religious level w; a. I its height the old religious traditions

were banished. 13.. t, even so, the Serbian Cultivated class,

philosophers, poets and other writers., raided tlieii voice

against die popular customs, oarcicutarly against those that

were useless and prejudicial, and, finally, the represents-

rives of trie Austrian Government did till that was in tluii

power Id aboUsb thusc primitive traditions,

A1 though tn Turkey and l n Dalrtia t i<L COrtdi Lion s were very

favourable for the preservation of the primitive Serbian

customs, some of them completely disappeared, the cause oT

their existence having ceased bo exist. We must attribute

the principal cause of llielr disappearance to tEie change of

the daily occupation of the people and also tu the ne'.y

methods of work. In some provinces agriculture took the

place of breeding, consequently custom .

h

relating rn rlit

care oT cattle lost their raistnt ddrr. In other provinces

more modem nnsthod* of agriculture succeeded the primi-

Tivc methods ar.d therefore caused trie disappearance of the

primitive customs which related to the latte:.
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There ij* a certain number of Customs which died a

natural death, anti we only know of their existence frons

traditions and from some symbols which we still possess,

They art; barbarous, inhuman, iitrutal and immorii; hEibits.

Ifis because uf ih^ir r ,li i r * licit the enlightened society

hsd to abandon them, We Find in the -Serbian popular

Tradition the extermination oi old people when these

became a burden to I heir children
,
and id so the slli viirj, l

of stoning to death great criminals, etc- In some Serbian

provinces the peasants still practise .symbolic sacrifices

;

viz.,, the burnt offering oT a sheep Hiad (if a cock whose

ltd K«d blood is spread on the foundation of a great

building. This ceremony replaced human sjici ifiov, ivinieh

is inuetl spoken of in the Serbian popular tra d itnon The

old saetLlices of human beings Km the fertility ol tin.- lam]

are replaced hr symbolic sa-cri frees. In sonne Serbi-m pro-

vinces dobs with JlUimil litre ness are, dining tlie prayers Df

the processions, thrown into the river; in other provinces it

h the officiating pricat whom they prelend to threw into the

wat er.

When flit: Serbs from Serbia and from Montenegro

liberated themselves from rllfi Turkish Government the old

llahiu sikI customs rapidly weakened. Even before tins

liberation they were not so numerous or potential as

previa u sly, and time made them still rarer. Of thtst

which remained thcie were, however, sulhcicnt for serioua

measures to be taken to crush them. In the dgliteeutEi

artd nineteenth century the Montenegrin bishop* and

princes frequently took active >teoi against same of ‘be

remaining customs, especially any apposed to Eke State, to

the Christian religion and to commonsense. In 3 crbiEi the

chiefs- of the rebellion! against the Turks, Kara George

( i EQa- [S: 3) and brince Milos Qb re rtc>vitch (tS 1 j- r-SjP,J,

were faced with great difficulties in suppressing the remain

ing harmful eruditions,

Since the period of deliverance, thanks to the influence
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of tJic Stale, of the laws. o=
r

the ChriitLan religion, provided

with a greater authority! of the foundation iif a gond

number oT schools, af the installation of dnctcurH, ^i national

Civilisation, ol changes and amelioration of daily occupa-

tion. in the free Serbian countries ^Serbia and Montenegro)

the ancient habitis and customs are gradually disappearing.

TEie .iciu.iL state of Serbian habits und customs is jis

folloivs: In the provinces tvhii.1l, -ill too recently, were

under trie Turk till domination and particularly in tli-e

moontaipciua districts where the communications were

difficult, and where- the villages were small and scattered,

they remained numerous and active. There even to-day

the people five almost completely according to ancient

customs, and from tjic rime of their conception even Lu tile

time that follows their dr* ill they art" surrounded with

local tiaditiOlls. Hie relation of the parents towards the

foetus, birth, childhood, acolescer.ce, marriage, daily 'ife,

death, and even Lite fide of the soul after depth,™all is ruled

bv their i rad it ions, It is not only the individual.lire that

i he customs rule out it is fdsO the I if* of the Family llie

commoiinlity and the tribes. This state cl* affairs exists

in ^vera] regions of Macedonia, Old Serbia. Dalmatia,

Montenegro and Hcruegoviria,

Beyond these provinces in Jta.it and North, where coin

mun ^cations nru more developed nnd ’.vliere civilisation has

made sonic progress habits atid customs are much rarer

and weaker
;
there they have losL their restrictive power,

and a good many lluve disappeared. Tin's state of things

exists in Serbia in llic valleys of the Bosnia, ill bfiri at, in

Slavonia and in Backs.,

In big towns and In their surroundings, particularly in

those which were not tinder the Turkish domination, modern
civilisation had such an influence Tim the tin bits dis-

appeared emv.pMi'ly or else the inhabitant preserved

them simply as survivals, aa holy reUet of the past or as

national symbols.
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Among all nations traditions have an extraordinary

resistance, they exist although harmful and ridiculous and

even wheel their rtriswi d'ftfre liax disappeared. ft is not,

thereforCj surprising that a certain u iCflhci* of habits and

customs still remain among tEim Serbians. 1 his Scrb.an

people lias a real tenderness toward* the customs and

Traditions in tfci* si, wla-SI l means of existence ire re very

hard under a foreign domination winch lasted during

centuries, and which, 111 certain province's. Still exi.sfs. It was

the traditions and cn stems, ft-s well ha the language, ivhteEi

cw jtTihnted to preserve their national individuality and the

eji-btence of the Serbian people, Although in free Serbian

countries the habits and customs liave h>.-t tlieir r#ri*n

iffHr- and in Mine provinces have given place to the fnCEtH-

meut of the national individuality, the multitude! r.f the

Serbian people would believe !l to be ,l sin to let them

entirely disappear The nation Still belif-vt^ that, by the

practice of the same habits and customs* the imniftst.s her

national unity. She keeps them mtdytf a, benign Term

excusing1 herself by .saying:,
M Ovr ancestor* did stt'^TVniv

jn astab Of/ tiplik stari/i j or 41
II must be done likewise

"

S£ vaijff)> Of, in quoting tile old proverbs,
1 Our

customs arc cmr laws " (5/^ J* e&ifa/a
,

?i> j'e od

ZuJhm/t\ "
It is better to sell I Vie country than to loae

her traditions
’ 1

{Btfje jt semijn pr^Jwti- *ega j*>j v&rMJ*

isgubiti), “The destruction of a village U preferable to

dm forfeiture of her babies '

(

A

| /y
,J j<- rlif J€ ’

f
- jfrrt/teiirtf

utgv u stlto

Generally, women are mote conservative than men.

That is why among Serbian women, specially iimong the

peasants., the habit# and customs are more living than

among their men. They practise them in their work,

prayers, social relationships etc. If, however, men COtt-

iiklei the custom* U^c:'.ii or pretty, or an expression of

Serbian nationality, they kcu-p them US a noble und dear

inheritance of which ill cy nre justly proud.
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We wilt quote some examples m useful and 41 beautiful

habits.
" (an epithet daily applied to these customs) still

existing amoTiE the Serbian people.

Wften r\ peasant [5 poor and his pa it ol oxen is not suffi-

cient £0 plough bis gFOundj Of rf, not being poor, lie wants to

hurry &n with ins work, he obtains the help of another

peasant fa the same circumstances and they work together.

This economical custom is called 4jtfr/vt, A common interest

bi.'icL them as closely as family rics. They consider them-

selves as relations. The bonds of a. sincere aflection unite

their respective families. They help oi*e another on all

Occasions, It ls very tiiinculi to break the spread
;

it fasts

soi retime-. mar}' years and is transmitted frocn father

to son.

When lor met cam lot finisli his work in time he botrotvs

Elis- neighbour's labourer ,nnl tools, and renders him the

sonic service under similar cincumstapeeg. This custom is

called j#iwnjmtit It ls a sin not to da 11 as thou would l>e

done by.
lh

On Sunday afternoons or mi holidays when a farmer

who is the possessor of a large piece of cultivated, ground
eai'rrOt finish his work in the desirfitl time he invites boys,

twirls, and the youth of tlie village to work for him. In the

evening- tic gives them a couiemt and delicious dimieiv

which i-. ftilEowed by dancing and singing (there arc special

songs for this custom

—

mobars&epirHHe—which is called

tytrbu'i It is not nnly the attraction of the feast that makes
the workers come. The -wi\dtt :? pracl^S&d also in fa verm ol

Old people,, of tr.va I id g urtd of absentees—Uwt is to say, for

the good of all those unable to work themselves or unable
to pay for the work of Others. brothers still &h are their

inheritance aern riling to ancient cu stems, They give a
feast to which their friends, atc quests, the latter dividing

the inheritance into equal parts for the brothers to choose,

and these continue to live on as friendly terms as before.

Smbiao hospitality is proverbial. Foreigner?, travellers,
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common carHern and h^gnrs. ai] go to any of die houses of

tli e villages and receive tiadr fnod and lodging g.r*tis.

Rar:h Ssrbi.in peasant has a liiyh ambition in regard to the

custom of hospitality, and he feds ashamed of himself

if he cannot practise it generously. This custom is called

gostaprimatw.

Tile custom of fybrntinmHm (.irtifici-Hl relation sj is very

tender and very touch mg, When two persons ane united

bv (he bounds of - deep friendship they become pdbralimcs

brothers ") lor the test of tlierr lives, Ten the lust century

they celebrated this by the mutual suction of their blood—
they cut the wrists of both fiehraiiltteJ—the beaerlictL-an

was given by I lie priest at the church, and presents wen?

exchanged. In out days the p6brft£iintj nssemhlc their

friends* swear fidelity, embrace cscii other, and give

each other a souvenir CO rnfflepcnrSt-tf^E ^ ceremony.

Pdtnttttttstvo creates not only the relation ship between

the two pobnifit/ltt, but nbo between their respective

families. This relationship ccaistitn tCs ever, .m obstruction

to marriage, fjra.1 itudc 5
poverty, despair have oftess given

birth to this ptAratimstiifi. Fur trample, a man saves the

jife oF another, the tatter begs his saviour to become liis

pohratinte. A il Orplran in ^rea t m isciy can a sk 1

1

ic i u ater i a!

help of a man, begging him to become her pibrathne*

The pehraiituM protect one another constantly , and never

hesitate to save each other. The w.’us against the Turks

and tile present U'&r siiaw innumerable examples oF mutual

ulctlAgeb between the pv&mit met, The woman who has k

poitratuns can trust him as her Own brother, We have a

very touching example nf rhis. During the first half of the

nineteen (It century u Serbian woman cf Bosnia, whose

husband irad been enslaved by the Turks, beard that he

was in Serbia. She went there to choose a Serbian peasant

for pvhrttfswff, With him an tampttg-wu and protector lor

Ei few months site went from place to place to find her

husband-, not fearing
1 calumny nor public suspicion.
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A pretty custom cxbt* sLho in Serbia, which consists in

[Meeting; in the monn sit'd*., hi the c:LhijtilIi e;s, and in the

holy places of ihe villages [aipixi) to pray in common;

after thii tb<;y amuse themselves in the beJutifu] natural

scenery—they dance, tile}' -ding popular ball ad -, Celebrating

the heroic past and other exploits of their ancestors. This

custom .s called lii&Or.

1 here are also many Serbian popular customs which are

rtioi'-e Of loss preserved, Tiierc is a custom which rettiains

intact everywhere up to the very borders or ihc derhinn

eoim try, and is most sacred and venerated, OTld. extnemdy

characteristic o f Se r h ian nationality, It is the Slava, Ktshm

i wr, Sweti, Sufii dan., ai UtC Serbs call it, Slam—that

is the old worship of cite ancestors which with the estab-

lishment of Christianity, transform*! itself into worship of

;h.e saints (very ui'tcii St- Nicholas St. ’vlicitcl Archtinge,

St, Georg*,. Sr. Demetrius, St. Jem). The cult of the

Slava is practised i
r-> many different and ordinary cere-

monies. rile most important are the family prayer.-;, the

share of the communion pain iacuii iShtvi&i Knitic), the

preparation of cooked wheat that they cat, and tbe festival

at which all friends are guests, The Sfai-a ir; it suctfld

Custom for each Serb It ls Iran emitted from generation

to generation like ap-redem™ inheritance and will disappear

only with the extinction of a family, AH the SdJ'bs

having the cult of the same SMva consider themselves as

relations The Siam is n custom so essentially Serbian

that the Roman Catholic Serbs also practise it. liven

the Mahometans who, Eo conform with the precepts their

religion, liad to forsake it, still know that it was their

Siam, and Oei a Certain day make offerings to the-

Christian churches. Tli fire Is a Serbian proverb; £l There

where is tlie Slava is the Serb" f Gdc j£ j/orn. In jf Srlrid).

Which means that whoever practises it is Serbian, By
tli is custom we can say ihat the frontiers uf the Serbian

country are defined.
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Serbia n hablli and customs arc seldom mentioned !;1

writings nf antiquity. That which ft Tinnst frequently

mentioned irt historical documents is the SJtn'a. We find

it in Macedonia ort tlje Lake of Oclirlda already In it3 iS.

later on iri Herzegovina 1591* at Konavlia 1466, at the
" BoUdie 5 of Cattaro 177:2," and many liJTi« among the

Serbian In Hungary in the eighteenth century. The
Christmas Jog is mentioned at Ragusa {tlidnjak) ie^i.

In S-srbEa in the eighteenth Cetllttry abduction ia

TbeEliioned.

The Emperor Dusan speaks to us of the social, religious,

legal and economic habits There was a special prayer In

the Middle Agca tor the preservation of the custom of

p^bratiiHstvo. Travellers coming from the Occident and

crossing the Serbian countries in the Turlrish period

(lutrMd the existence of a good number of Serbian, customs

and traditions 7hr existence of some of these is revealed

to us by the decrees that Llio Christian Church lias pub*

lished again at them. Filially, Serbian WritWii of th-e

eighteenth century in Austria also mention them. Informa-

tion about t3l-S*e etiitOHIS has only reached us accidentally,

The first co 1 1 ectioits and description 6 of them, were

eolEeeted by Vulq S- K.aradjic (

1

j&j -

1

Sdq 1, the founder of

the" YuugoriaVcs Ethnographical Studies ” and the fa Liter of

modern Seibian literature. In bis many publication^ lie

has gathered and described a great nmnbcr of the Serbian

customs, particularly in his “Serbian Dictionary
1
’ {Srpsfci

Rjeerti^ BeC, e^eII), in the il Treasure,’
1

a history of the

language and of the Customs of the Serbian nation

I K&bCit&U oa istorijnsijetik i shimfe* I S 4-i> ) and in rlnr

posthumous work,
|J Tim Habits , Lnd Customs of the Serbian

People " {GhUtfji u<irti<$a npskoga t 1S67).

Since Karadjic I he collections i dating to the habits and

ciiistoma already constitute a considerable literature.

Recently tile Yougoslava Academy at Agram arid the

Royal Academy of Belgrade hbvc done much for the

D
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ireseareh and the publication of So rbrai i lubits nfirf

customs. The ’Voogoslave Academy ha.s published so

volumes* “Collections of tile Habits Ahd Customs
"

(ZhfrniJr za wirothti Siva}. i sbitaje Zu-znLh Slavt un, Zagreb;

I SgC, tt^J, The Academy of lielgr-ade publishes s, special

scries of '* Habits, and Customs of the Serbian People"

[Obifojr '."wA-w'.-r jrjwiroga. i [907 ii. 1909, iii. jyiiJ.

1 he ^cientitic- studies of the habits and customs among

the Seib : ars fctsn n I lie™ ui re vast ai-d important, and

their abundance and freshness have atta acted '-hr study and

Attention nf foreign men of science,

Tin, K. Georgevitch,

7 tie uKwe impartam, collection s of tltc Serbian habits and

custom* are: 5. I.j uie. Gtnfojihxi Morkik&ft ;/ Itofomsij*,

Sajre-lj, 1 5-4-;L M- V. G. Madakovid. Zivst i wi-vii Cmegsraca,

N. Sad, iBfc* S. Fopovjc, Kiinjcnin* Adtfi bpmjuktk JirruAr

I. ; gl.-.'l, 1SO9. V, Btlgosic, /1-QTtiii; tfiiftiinf/fi wit'njti n

fttSilsh Sipfrenr, Zagreb, t&fa. M- Gj- Mllkevi^, ^Cuaivina

S.rviji;. Tiicz. 1 ad, 1 67k. The same, Krtu'jif-ittti AirAtjet, l ill!, 4.

The soin e, At.1
;

1/ .' nAiAafi St im uiAjait n, liecgrad, r3g6. N. Ikgovid,

Z/ml i ott&tfi Sriri {Jmr;iAua, Stagreb, 1SS7. L. Grgjitf,

BjelDkosifi, h mwfo i a wamdit^ Mortar, i.-iii i8rp. A. Ibisgi.

AsZ’n! i I’.'.i'ititrr: /; Rams r Htrzepftnisi^ MuSUit, i nog.

The work* <n foreign language r-n ihis subject being more

at«&xib-te 10 Llifl French pul^l i«.-
3 ktv n.-i

1 1 noif lh# following : H,

Htc.|e ud, “The lVassogriLLlis, Tithe residing ija iiig High

Albania '' (Hk'/kw q/ the Easl pf , find if tfe Cafoaiejt, Paris,

1855, t. ii. pp, JJ3 r 3ihr). Milan Gj, MLliicheTitch, “The Zadroiaga,

Studied nti lIi e Lift ir- ccnniicin smong the Scrbi-m Feasams,'

iraArlAiad from the Serbian b^ Aug. D&a&ji {Qrif/ifu1 att4 Amertian

Park, i36o. L iii. p. 401.416), Francis Lcvasscut,

fi&fmaiiii, and Afadera.- At- Ifitinn\ f-aari, Ifa bits,

/jkraiitre, and At? AfsrtuM&its, tic., Pa-rfi, 1&61- Ted or

Demelic, Tfo Cxst/mary jRj£At ef t&t Jftridjmal Slaves, fttmfh
fr^nrc.fjfi n/ M- V\ Bogifii, FpriF. 1 3 7 6, H cTsti Sumner Maine;
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Tfa Juridktd i}rgaiiisntim nj she Family aiNSNg Sis? Steves of She

Ftfitih i'.n-i among S/li Jiiijpw/t^ translated from If; ny I ihli, P;ITi >,

J $ 7- , V- Bagiaic, The Citiiets*t called fitfkiSiiiii, nf She ftpriii

Family Life among tut &•
i;e-i p>,.i r.ii' Crsm tei. Park, ifiSj-

ll.:liriri Ardent, K Tht Pair noth-al Family- and the

Rule of rJnd Cnciim unity in tne Raitfans sinte the Independence
n

[Sneiril Liefe>f-U/. Paris, 3
x £0. u. senei;, 1 . i.J. J^n.iie ile La-Yeleye,

4l
T.ie Communities of the Family and or the- '.

j I
i

o

l r^ 11 (PtLiew ef
Polities} £:W?/o»jv, Panr t June, r^3£i- 5to:,an Novacoviich, - £A
Pi'ijjij ,11 Fire in Serbia Slava " {Jh>fiSi(af o>t<j Ltf.'fsn itfS'KW,

Piirii, 1 -SHy, ia, series, t, ivi j. Grant MutweLL, "The QJd Serbian

Customs," cnmilaled Iron! Okaitikn' s- Jewritat iMucydaptdist

J^vurr'i Lnmu-is-e, Paris, l Soa, ^" iJ
- G- Capcis. 'Tattooing

in Eosti L-H er^<'gc.vi p i
" (fluteSite >;S she S/xirl\ />f At/fisrppffiegy

of uFq;p/t, iiy4 , 1 . v. Nil. i|). H SaersneT Jlmne, 1,1

ScjttLfcj

SUrtvEKimn t jr-d. Rajpoot:- (-Vi*teAvn//i Century. ‘.otidoh. iSyf,

pp, yc^^OJj, On* Jit MukwcII, "Old Serbian Cuthurt :

a Veil of *Su|iL'>:.LiiUl { df

a

.'.'JiW'j i ftfur-mf, Kilii'jburjjih, AugilsL,

t%3J- V. TitrUwch, Tin Ssvmt fitt among; tf/e Sfavit ft(ten

of tfit Balkan Peninsula {Tite Grin Cvtirt, Chieioa, i po j
r pp.

Ur, Ssrrta TrujHnO'ritcIi, " Manners ami Customs of

Serbians •’ (Alfred St fail, Seryia fry He Set-ftti. , L/jndon, t ifpci,

|rp. [f.u-!
j VukS. Ka rsdttie, . [ft/itni-fn-ii nJJJ- .nfent finer, tS.j"-

Og. M. UHesenovk, Die ff<smkoiMumi&ttefi tier Sueihtntr, Wien

,

[Sjif, FV, M- lit I us l:I i, Die jV.i-j li/.v/;, eut iieilnif ziir uai'tteibret

Mythotogie, i£6^. F. 5, Kranss, SiSSe v»d tirnufii dee iMrAnv«,

Vienna, rS8$i Ft, Mtld«kh, Bfviraofit hi J?n .S&rtVfw,

j Rlrll’j. L, R. VesoittJln Die Bhdntihe &d efto Smidavsti
,

i &.

f, 3. Krause, Fhfkighvsp€ urn! retigtow £r»vek dir Suiniaveti,

i Hyo. S. C'ia^'EvsLj', KuntllieAe i'et-i±iinihctt\if£ hi Jtu Htfs/aveis*

j 3pS. A- 1 la n E’., Dk Mm/.-so's <>\ B9si>ini*fierzes#viHn, ihrt

LtiStNytiitsje^ Siiiffi and &ebi-niiehe, ba/ajerO, F. S. Kiildus,

SltttiixA# I’alkfoi'sekhNgyn Lei[ liq, rpc3. J. S Ysstrebov, O&ieeri

i pestd toaretskik Sedw\ Petru^rad, 1 1 fil-

pci.idti a:t : riis, friticli Lidt bees vriuen on lH>: Serbian habits

»Ai1 customs m the fallmmig ie»ievrs: Archil? fssi ilawseht

FhiiB !ogitc Urqnfihi \Fissmsduftikhi MBsilinugeti am Eainim

Jitfd Hersi CtC.
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( Cantimtti frr.ni Vm . XXVTT n p. 117,;

ItEADEBi ITT lequEated to assayt the Brand Eevman, Caromithey
ty reading this Uftt carefully, dull tboiigb In* task may be, and by
writing to Ills Cnmniitucg (c/o t A. Mi] nr-, Esq.; ot the subject.
ne Oa lalorTis nnrjsi Euppletftmting on many points, ami probably

ixuiretiK£. Tui^ji nuiiiiiii pf she ftcntit libseTvai&i! nj any custirro ,>a

eapedaEly wedcGfltfc, even wh«i the informant car add na iurthir
details.

C. £. mjntNE,
Hwi. Sec. Brand C&mmitiet,

NOVEMBER
Fust Month 03 Lht: “ Winter Quarter " cdryiuTv.

[Kni'diiibet Lc Ftbrnary]
Called Llm IWuJ Quarter

'

GIoe. (Min c] 1 inhainpton}.
November Ci?. 1 l Cd tllO " Hmiginu Man lb " Hone. L.D.$. I 1^19.

\i.i' SUJC:LiaJ BJnntii). Bp Wfirillrrtno, 1749,
>> die Month of tlie Deod - - Ireland
Jr the Month of Mourning -

I'll* Dear] Days," query l

Deirl Miui’h Day, KiniLmLvr -s^l]| - Ireland,
n beets and l. . J I spirits pcu'e-ifnl tbsough-

otit rn.nn.th I>t« Jlcvtiribrr jjath; - ItaLaj-iJ.

Wedding? unluoky - Wales

WtAtKsf Omens.

Frost ia NDV*mber
r iniinHiy mister Hartford, D&vqsl and

eneattJ.
A cuLtd winter, much sLcksiess GtnmL
nmaler ip wtntar, war in fiSmnMsr - Wales.”
'Whiter thujidej-, summer"! iwimdei' " IdigLisc: Proverb.
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OtiitpatttiliX, £'Jl. LOCALITY
Com thm-^ied.

Wood-c u.ttl ii(5 jjriviLe^ffi Sic^iin - Tvppip" Forest
Preparations for ttmstnaa: iuaiLVitiei

btgan - 'Sec datebj.

ff.st]\-,m.s r:: novejlber

Oct ,J!St. E-LuilLij'.',tiLL',3 Lvi (ir Ha Ilnwe'fT,

Z-J'-C-v' _ ifii. .'til Saints' iJay. or Hallow-
]1LS£ ....

2 nd, Alt ScslL- Pisy
jtli, GaisipaiM lrr Trra-^rii:

gth, Laid, JLayot '& Da v,

i a Lli . Martinme a (Si Martin}

Tyth - St- Tlnph's Uay
Accession or Queon FJtsabeth.

±utb. Si. Edmund line King -

land, Si, Cecilia -

ajrd. St. Clertimil

ajtli. St, Katharliio - - -

joCl. St. Andrcrt- -

UJ[>I'.I( v F.lt.

E-'ji i V4JTJ,-: I ly

npOrjdicaJEy.

^pciTiuliGiiELy.

GcnemJLy in England.
FpoiadicnUy dlEcvtiute.

Lnivt-TKilty.

I»nili,r. ^yom dirtily]

-

EiigJji..! (itguCuEiuial

dote iiizJyj.

rirl^r.'i
j

papular uarr.ep

Culture" ofoervance

only
Iirijflaiid I'AliL . \V.u!t±-

(ditto).

England ^Iprat) MlW
England Scotland.

HALLOWMAS.

L NaIiee.

OrJ- 3C-

EiKGLA.NO.

AJ] ilnlimv Hv-eci

ALi It:., II :n,v5i' Night

Hallow E’en -

LfulLovi'Crtiii Ev'C

['I:LlUM'a t.i4.! ij- Ev-e

NukrarV Night

Snap-apple Night -

Mischievous. Si i^hc -

Skip-skat) Might i.?}

Calcentght -

Twntay Might

Ijocjslttv.

Wflpy. lDugdslfl>r

Hajupdtire.

Norlii UouliLiv

;T 4I."5= er|

.

Midlands (Gio*., Solopi

iiuilkiidz iiod Home
CatniHes.

Cumberland
tVeSC RidJnj.

CiinnsaJt [f’adStij'.VJ

.

Rspnn

,

Lints -;Thc FvEde]

.
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AtOT. i . ft p rjrrwrt'ir.H Liny

LOCaM it.

Common,
Hidmas ?

1 - - North ItavuLu

StiulLug E?ay - - Salop and OwaluTie,

iVpt’. 3 . Srjuling Day - Salop imd Qieahiie.

Siumai Day - Whitby.
Osh
jVc*-. -- tiullaiLCitle Lints., NorchamtE, Wart,

Salop, 0 .l0 S. r Bnc:ig
p

ilerti, Isle of Wight,
Wilts, Soniersot, Com-
wall.

H. Natural Phew-cmesa.

|aj Wx^tfrcr r^juiiif.

The WLiy innvsnd- blows jjnd-t

ijyLtc-^ "bo prevailing wtud
ftH tbe ipjlriei - Derbyshire, CofBWerfdfl.

The vfnj the t:u I L faces as he

1 Its Indicates ilie- prEvai^ug

wind Cumberland.
Sunshine cm the urosdg per-

tends fat ar.d pLtspeKma
Ptga -

A chip nut. from a beech bet,

if damp, foretell a u/ec

-Jiascai
:

if diy. :l dry one.

Jmht (It Elcil I antidCj thaw Ut

Cbristmas - JifuL'kd. CuiuTval],

(dj Apf/aHiia’tit, :tc.

HlDSn dciuincd -jo cite, cjhiny
the year parade tSlXmigLl

(he church porch - - Gifur-d.

The clflQhjOd parade through
ttie churchyard., preoedtd
hy the JMLriill cleik - - Ycyrlo. (Sodtwigb),.

Dovtl ptwilaimwct names of

d(Varied from pidpit - HsrefSh.
;
Durable),

in, Riti-, of .Dnsm: afreet, Ijtlovr.l

If two people iraiii raqiiLl the
room, cyppcusile ways, Lu

darkness, at midnight un
HaJlawe h

ea, they uiJJ never
aieit Yorks.

J Mal i {Vft.:cdi|y I -li Eeputmiitr,
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!&J
I J’.'i'l i'il J'L.'/.

1
. b [',‘VLI J 'k.

Witeli« itc Jill jji i I ] In Ui i'.v

e'en) .... North Country,

Witches n-'L-J assembly
[Hjillnj^ u'enl - - LailC£. IPigIIlUl: Hrl L|

.

IXgSuiff far triiniun; afiviasij L 'jril fttlll.

Jt], OlisIBlVA^CES

[iTi Bfj!-rhtgtng.

J-JeLI •riiigiiig dutiiiLj ILlgh.t'OcT

3 I- irbjd : L !_ i l by l IeO ry \ III.

1-ifTtvffil -,i r: . i-‘r llnry 1 c 35'^ I
L.!a-L>. [LtvErtLHi]

.

I UErtomrir>' iliirid^ ni.ult-is
.

Iuj hidden by Eltjcalwth.

Ringer; nnod. ijCHi t*j$4 - Vijrlati, iKHTtinfltwcri'),

L{.i:igii:>£ oil .Ml Saint* Du i

revived - - Ltevroai (Eust Euul Isigta*

All SuLntsJ.

Beli m-IH to prriLtiJETi iIqIv

difitnbatitrt - - 'Yarn-. (Solihull].

Crannyaid; Strewn with

JLowcfS - ^Jk'rbjthiiL- n locnti

lies ?)<

a] lTire Cuato/u? i //!' - E ‘;-

UnLucky Cu letCnm - ]v..idi Cmimry.
Miij.nin rrniTi L.i.i’. :jhLrkr > L .i

biirnins brand - - - j’I'Jei

KJie begged ni t-nnifrlLt jjcvdn (Mi limy i

Maatei and Fcl lours w-tnL

found bit id Hall, tySr - Dxfunl (i'mibtoJu;
)

Hi:rr.a^ a-tra'.v cj.uii.rd e jind

comiiddi - - - Wunnclfuluic.

Lnt a 15 1 be witthtt
'

' { -i 1

1
(

-

.n't b^hted camdlti 1 ^.vyuS

tin'ri iratii their hniiuits) - Lnt’.L-E iPEradfcj

" TeanIlT ''
ijt MndUl 1

i‘ii MLrmLLndiog Ll ill -
.

'.

snccnui vjilU Ell yu rgu lory.

Jin ruing sn-n-u tuHtl ay wi
yitcJiferk^ up r- i-Erj-ii iSj-u Lance. (The Fylriej.

Cl. L .(K -1. Ob-; 1: kvasl t:r».
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Site chNjh] PliTgatocy, iron

ran sQ citdfi rcillbld and
rntmrl fir-e

Tran Lay li-Kfil up lil! rflpi
,

tri

free eornfiehta from tarea,

cjjtllfc Er-sm airkuefia. lirinp

Rond Tuii-t, and discover

future- -

FiLiiis ot former fu-te marked
by camii -

Marked ttooea under Area

used Lu divine avir-er'skite:

chirran ner;t HVOTning OH

cairns. Ekck paraensa pass*!

'.Lij'j’juLi I?) cairn nncl

clipped in adjoining wJS
;

pins, rags or stone?, pdJered

Lina fire it Waite ; subse-

quent sqniTroL-fuu;t -

Children erect boniire

Id) Cafes.

A Lnlnimnilc ; A II Sel! n ter Eve)
far evray member of cho

fijnlly, 17'gCi -

" Har-eatic
“
aaten

" Pswedi* " rat Monday Ln

November -

" Parkin. Sunday, " lat Sua>
day in IS!eweedher

Seed cuirs fpven ploughDIM,
to edflbfaLs CJiidpiutum of

whett'-flcrwiisg, i jtii cent- -

Lccar.cTY.

Laaea. (Foolton Green'..

D*. fCauitDd: 3e Pykk]l„

FK>- (StonyhitL, neat
Blackpool).

D:>.
!
Ha 1 dbum tiEsr

Feu I tor.,)

.

DatfayibLe^ (DuffieldL

Leic. (Grubby).

ItijMyr

.

I-anoa. (O-ldlumi),

Lilli LS.

West Riding-,

Eseca, SuJiqEIl Qxuu.
lAmbtoaden)

,
Wilts. ?,

Yorks.

Ditto,, called
l(
scLIhL ca.!^, " t

about iHuci - NorthatiLa.
C-tkea star to friends, cnS'ed
" soul-cakes

,J - ~ - Ibid.

Cakes- hawked, titled All
Holland cakes - HaclLfi.

- Fi liens
|
a jnwirb Le.sI-.ul.
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" f
Blluiilis " ijr

“
SriEilin.a.'*' LDCAttlY-

cake;. sinnLI fruit cuko-, ^.[i.l- W.i J^liMe
' SlUETIAI Loaves,"

[arthiug takes jjvcii. by
iiakeiH in ciistriracr/., kept

for goad hick - - Whitby.

Sninaas. i.oru (nb<
)

- JJl rbyah ir-r

Soul-cakeB distributed topoar Lma. EiLiant, l&-^i.

HcfufilL. fciitto).

inbjp |
Aubrey, i 08'h

Bijgntg CMiOun {A'diV. iiJ Had ±nd\.

Tbniig men bej; " stHibp?iice ' Lari Li. |Mincon.-3e-FjF3dei

ttbililir'ii be® £ur soul-cake*

(ob&.| r apples, etc., hath

jpeciaE rhyiuffl 1 - - Salop North Staifs,.

CtiL-shir.-,

i£eli be" Jor beer. with SMIR" UiaL

rolled " Kuuliflft
" - - Salrjp aurl S i ; . 1 1

-

Called
J

iti jJ-cakin- " - i :Lits]jirv

Snnlsr.fi ant i£aiailLL'L^' PJ?

y

Ot Bt. George f'r N;n k‘ n

their irj^ea.rjt tarry " Old
Hnb '

i
a hubby lii.aae or

" ilob!by-]iuiSL ") : or arid

Cbrirtnwts carols tip tlieir

rhymes* - - die.-iiitn.'

Btc-r arit bread i hitn Luted to

nil Lumens by L-^ni of

IJsTior [ApUrty) - - Surrey lAVaLooo-oa-

Tl in inr^i -

Cajf.cs, *kh ittujol-chilrlrpti

(JuraitrLr srnirnljfeii Lit in

rhurcJvpurth) - - lJeivon i,A3L Ssinta „ E-»*t

]
_

i 1 J I II tlljj k ,1

.

Knsid and nuiDev, Co tvidMtva

£by bcqnret| - - Oh*e;try iSd'Mfliey

Maunjtwn]

,

LTrp’i'^Etlrpnic*: "So. a eotsl, Tet m or Lie1
-.

ul ;o_ ie sal im nii|i£i, pciira '13 d(r-

OiTie tor finer, to Stir J-MijI,

..tail ilifw tif 1-lan .u matin us nil.

1J p U iqli Iilm Leiile j.nd dmai 'dili ilia pi n.

Give ns n eu*U Wu "a ll be pint,"

iKw Ftlt-Lwr, ini. |flk aEya^.
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y} ,4+ilinncprriJlJf.S J.OCALC7Y,

(I) ^jbchicvDUd Fra ulia, Oct- .list,

Gitia open ril .
donr -La.(elite

tjtii U'i (Kigtlbrnic^
1
rlciuis,

pnita wfcite-'.vp.shc^ fftc West RidLisC; iKirkataM,

1-IonEsyJ,

NuliliCjl'S tbr-riwa at wJil-

duwa r braJi*Ti iila^*

slTEWcd iMlivW - - rVu-rimni (Gaiilfwd).

" Skip-sJiPp nifihL " Buya
aciihe doon! with atones

in sliiSftj. tUrow in tv-nli'-R-

sJlri-fc, nsl: inr money - CcinnaaiE ;I
jj4h ic™^

Nuts cracked in chiu^Ei,

Smitkiy ioU. -(vinj^ - Kiiy^tott-an-Thames.

(si) indoor .HveraiDDs Or.L. jjhL

Binning and tra-cLe id£ 11 niii Genera I

Catching apple* vi'itL List

tteLii {l'i Jn * tuk tit

water ;-ij tied Id D Tod

swinging Tmni (lie tej'-

in^, with a Widlc at Uil

aiher tud ~ - L-eCietiJ

Called Sjin.p-MjjplL1 - - Darlunp

.

„ Suh ic]t Laircs-

„ H ajjcl>-? pplei - Lance., Cunnti.

Bob-apple iin Camb.
A large apple "ailed Altar.

Apple, pivnsi tn every

Ltnld - CarawD,

i Lis) Ont-dww Ramts, .Nov 1

" GulEariiug " lupins - Stfortliiratfc. (,WnuLet|i.

"Ka:Lies' or
J

' kwla '

'

“i i.i
=- .n -

1

- [.DrmvaLL (Gt J HFt|

,

Hook '' (qntfits} . - Fo-lLmring MonrtayA

Wrestling - hi if

(£j af D.t initiiO ” 3lV

A'LLfTU L>’ iron; nuttiritl b tOLL6$

placed under bonfire-. afLer-

TfriMs Lirown on cmifu Lancs. [The Fyldci-

1Tb« Sunday fdllwnlnf No^iiitei in f*. >ai Fatsi. Varaf peqpli ki «rde*

came bflWW floe imlLdaya, FAd*;-- Fi TutfeJay, A £kir in held, an din ilaiiiLiy.
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BliraJH" ILnJYbCd TTOt*j a PjfP ry LaCAHtV-

fam their bcbsvUjiiif - XJcvCm, riiif-.rtox Nortti

Country and rienernl.

Apple -pip! siiltsLlLuti;!! - Suffolk

XtoaBiLU^ tnarkctl apples mil

*rtr ng . 3.uF L1Ty Ltvim irde r

in .
'I s i : : I l they fall - ^LisuL-tc,

Lovers constancy ilu^uL'sJ

Erom appite pips -ten k 'lit

checks - - Snf[o]k-

tfliten.1? oE inhue partner

lugnr-otl from apple | u r-

higs thrown over *bnmW*r .N'«:

Hi [to from letters a [aLpfraliet

tbiu-ms into water - - -Lk't OU,.

Name? tiii-gUTC-il :ruiLi names-

rolled In balls i if L-anlt,

throtro in t^i tvaluL' - - C,oriL’.v;ilJ.

Pitio, tjniLi topuatins ran-v-i

white jwriiiijiiig wetMing-

rirtu oil ocittsm - C--m >

Litre. while iviHll^Jlig Hi'ijIl-

cmi ksv - t orn vi a I

r.ikL aug'urod atom - in-y

LfCwMIl illshi'S ul VflltCT,

hlintlMtl - - - - Devon.

IJLtto, ff 01TV1 ohv>rvi’i $ ?d

iiy-leaven floating in watet E-JoreMi

i i vrtl, fp- ,111 I lllSL’TT I ILL' SjtLpRS

of mulled lead pyurtiil

thinougli rlcitie Ujt'j - - ( nniiv-alL.

Stan 1 1 on Black N-'u Itutk.

and call swdrthitan'j' n.npc

;

if submarine Ml* nf

Ivean I
,

i t wiJl U. a m :i nil! pe In tbr

To ice I'i.iioi'i of fuittyt A r^hji.r/ -! rfc

& Hitler aslieis in a I erne ;
n hm

rjirl who OPTOcS Will tie TOUT

wife - S iuiLl Verity. ?

mm ll'-ll

I

l :>t iUkldifj.Ut ;

tv i Eli lonnuta. ntnn apj.wn.ra,

rnnwing * - ,
- - PtVnS, Salop.

Ciather Sa-C-ltttfeK u Jnlu Lite

dock strikes tuidu(ght - Sn-Lopi Sta€s. i Standon,

Mijortamtei
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Eai an apple before a minor : localm y.

a! iiiJdiiLii j L - - Dflvon r Salop, ShcfueUi

Go :ipstn i ra to bed. bsckwardE

,

in szLeuce - - ’ Varies, (Swaledaleh

Ualot and eot " dunib-cakc " Isle- of A-uhoLmc.

Eat a salt herring, sad go to

"ix-fl liiiiilrwiU'slii j trnri riftcm
drank - - - - Isle of Ardioi!:!!*;.

Plant aJLi:.-ri li i tui:n tjL ‘l,'
h

with formula, get into bed
backwards ‘without luiilaer

ivocdg - DwbyiiaEro-
Sleep with a eruoked sJii-

pwe and a spn'K of resse-

maiy under the pillow :

istn appears in (lruainK DerbysJ:; r-n.

SJoep with
"
ALIan appfo

"

lili I k:t pillow, FJLt ii under

a tree ikse morning bs'orc

Lapsing ; CuiJLWiill.

Was!-. and elry a ski It nr mieE-

LiJjiL: ; lover ctitoes. and
tunu it - - - - Sii-Meic, SaEop, Mijrinlfc.

Lay mppor aa t lble, at mid-
nigliL ; mjLn v ::l hihlv rmtl

partake - - - - Oxford, Cheshire (Tran

CuCtn:).

ITirffA fit civrdt porih -v '••r-

those doomed to die diiTing

year ‘ ' Durham (Gainford).

IVl Local Famu. Oii.-.i.uv*mtEs r

Mayor, SkcriCr, one Council offered

at Ad Hailowen Church, auu trad
,J

fl'yres, -url drynksii^ca at Itic

Msuru's place with spited Cake-
bredp and snndry wynesl” Bristol

;

;

Word-ale " to pray Tut tho Abbot
,>E SI;.nine wbu gL anted (rECjdana

[tom tiOie- Ceremonial fvealtb-

drioking iJAubreyJ - North W:lfca.

Col I "I F-SKtivaL—orwm to i&EJi ccr

leery (bread ojlJ cheese and boer
pTO’ddrd uruyerl for hreLluc”

departed
;
Guilds of St. Mary,
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St Jotllli St- snfi Corpus UJ*-AlJ-rv<

Cimatal ----- Norfolk iFlrnS^rr).

Lterliuiijun FtsiLvaL. IJfJ - * lii

b

:u -0:1 -T me*

Hiring Fair - - - Yulis. "Bidbm anil)

.

Fj 2 c lL€-ld HoUend F*irr ") - tries, (Cirenccrtetj.

Ts nsey FMiL ' r
[Orarck

,
A 3 ] SS.) lin st It-;] j.s ftVfll ki np;-

Um),

" Latvia ti£ Misrule
11
onror on nflit-c ;

btlrt till Candlemas - City ul London.

Lopp.lfcg wood ftlfcvwnrl - - E-ji-pi^p; Fnr^t (Lilligaton

(Cbacieoit, ij
Li3 r eo K'.rr. jzth-l Minor)

' Aves Court M
licEd. Wwxltnntc

Court ihiisc ^ L'tks later : pre-

rioutmcn: oF ubn*es of rights

jrLadi and paTv^o.5le
, ifr " uves

Tiwiuq-
"

-p.-itLl
- - - Suatei; DuddlesweH}.

EeeL Ser-T of GJovl*; peij >i on "V-

High Altar (ijjS) - - Dcvuti 'Tbuilestootl,

Pni-s ansiiig Ilfim fruit* I ti.tl.ls

pr\Yjq.b[c (White Ki'linotf,

1
,
Xalliii.

W.Al -;*.

31 ft Ckjoiirf. Nos cyn caksn^iML
November Fa

_
o.

Ejiiospliiiiu Sigli” -

Apple- intileJUflg

night -

.Va^jiLUfj. Nos oaliiu

(the leg or m^i
forth »l vri nJtei'J .

1

Orf, 3J -Vw, a, Hj>ilaulido.

Vintti \VaLu:

Wat ^Les.

II NaTETEaL Phzxoi.ll N V

Ifl) OwrfKi.

East tvind on C^Lobor 3]

tore tel I? prirvaLlLiig wLvd
foe winter quarter ;

bur

wwith?r and open winter - OMresIry.

J r'PmU:riV IX-cV.prR^I I - wf- - :'hJ Oij UH i "Z r . I I
-
-: r I . ! : . L kj I L j_ . 1

1
1 L . I

1 . V Ijll, l“Bt v



62 Cfiialogitr 0/ liraml Maluri&I,

WLiuJ 1
' bJuwtog over tbc f loc*ittv\

oi iLie corpses " 3 ben's

Kick:- 1:> tits iftuirfSs ol ILlOse

^unmis tn- die [luriup yeo.r Lnudi Wirfa.

Liate lic is to wind nc ernk--

toads laa.ni oven is of com-
iti|j ytm. - - - - Senth, Walis,

tijCflwS CLlITlULg J'jUL-ilI LIls

bruise foretell denth. - iiijfll Wiles.

l&) A^pttriiiafiS.

On r : the* three spi rit n j|;b6s.
'

' a

" On XerombHr F-ve tfisrc is

a bogy b t every stile
1 - North Cardigan.

Go Sciveoiber li ve tiierr is a.

phr:#rt it every cross-rand

rir stile »• ‘South WaleL
An ok! woman careLiiig and

rp-jji iLi iig itauntec! stiles - South Wales
A Shaft tuEed Miuit Srryr did

sn
;

^rjuiefinira iLlV-s f|H’

ployed .... MmUjadjuerj' and Nt>r7li

Wale*.
Tilt ifvil lm stiiin ja.L LOLitt did

so Li, Die Three Spin:
A'ipLts. lie tumnteiJ
J

SoEram's Stene" on

other '.vinfnr midnights n

ivliite lady did so - - SoiiUi Wades Pc-mbr-oke-

stiite (£t. DogiiiieJ'sf.

Evil spirit LiuiLOLmces yearj
deaths in. church porch - Montgomeryshire

I
\b*|>

hakspO •

Ditto, from the altar - - DenbighEh. iJJatigemJew].

LKuigeious to sleep at ciote-

LklJl . sleeper vi'iHi be either

uls.lI. dend, <jt a pnrrt Vale of Glimarpn.
Dajigejpos by go nut aftre

dflil; - * Vale oi Ckmorgan.

(c) Witi&emft

Witches ltold assembly, are

Specially pnvrsrtal.

3 it freo i he nKLi
GTImiaTtfis ,n r7f May-Era and Midrum ever-Eve



CnfaJegiti- a/ Brittuf Ifn/ftJ’tf.

til. t>BMi&VAXCE£.

Klj PfrCfTfifipiW.

Children warRcd net t>t Lk.'

out alter dark
" YVkLten "

) iBQUutn Lit ii*li

Lluilr in rwrits '
'i

'iti i L

Itditi 'vitchcmLt

(jllOBlwl-ivv W-'iinii -jl i:k-. li- I i

to cSeti • t V'M ( in cun-

gre^u tiOtL

Bn tLiisrt ] i t.Mined Kell*

[bj Fin Cirsfauir Ijuf Ckr.)

,

j Erjfin ins cgsvrt'’ until l>'H-

firrs '--*
A h i|i (in :Vir li jtv hul sClloLd

WilltL1 - L'i”“ 1 1 iM Vhprv'V'Ti jut-0

b. TLtmj. 1 1 liLM m. ssiint}

nejet day. IhiOn'CT will ..lit- -

Run illHU tlrr.ia^]i lire .-id

sisn^Le -

|H;
1 l

!

j 1 ! 1 il ;! .im-.iv;i: t nni-lu- uu

to eaej.L’ie bli'-- k *uw i^eu

-

Con r- miad Liai^ui in ^ortJi

than In 'South Wales,
,

es-TJi-c-iaLh' in

[Cettit 1- L
. p. --i.| !

Burning straw CMTlier! abrjuL

{() Viand! r.tTi? Oct.).

SlLjypcT -it parsnips. nuts mul

spplcs T - - -

Supper q£ mixed vcgccahk-*!.

niched vrith mi 111

A jilJ; iiiih on ii- the* dish Fur

divination

Ca kw eaten with ” ak
'

'

10- tis-p atvLA evil flptritd -

Large mu ffins sent tn inepds

ffflfffllr? C'NSf^irr.

" tsoutillgi" Let JiSC

Children nnlv frtoriirrlv

UJCALTfT.

1 tmlwrilrtsLl.

M mteninK Lyrk-

A rrk. L'd-Utk. ]S)j|«r

V. Wall's Retin-mt'

Tvtu'i

Cornu m-gn^hine

iPcmuut.)

M -m t-e artery- Is

Suiith Vtettei

L; I ll^atisliirn.
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meu and wtiTniw... Apples

g ivcn . WcEsh words iiLlm-

(tiicod JntoEr^Uah ditty -

Children say (m WeEsih) thev
" for food as tneraeii-

g-ors of the- dead.
Jr

Coins*

apples, or hreadl and butcer

given -

Nov. i. (,V1 SS,], Seed
calscc- dietriLutEd, poor
pray*.! Earnest year's ciop

Nov. i. Womens end children

begged Cot LitfiLsy oatto,
called irifd. AppJes oi

bread ; ; jiJ choese might he
given, W-eLJi ditty

Nov. CbiEdren bejjfltxl for

brtfld Sol. ciLEfl^e. ralln!

ftiite. ffcmi'jf. .LnJLerEnt

dirty {WbJeJi) -

Dot. 3T ,-uid Nov. ] . UiiLUrcn
and dti women . DlfFere nr
duty (Walsh) .

Nuv, a. All Scm^ 1

Day.
Barley bread halted Ol

felTllhOli^ei; nrid given with
tiieeie Ip tho pubr -

Nov. 2, Atl Souls
1 Day.

Biead, raffed iafrt ran or
dotehraad, begged for souls

of deported by " poor of
e very prmiadoti " -

EtujJi'^h Stmluig ditty sang at
Ttld Cil Christmas CarnE?; -

" L-nTadiod "{hng^ t luiLslial

JOSH, Went ahour ifi il-ircp-

i-OCAUTV.

Montgomeryshire [Han
ybLodwal, ifittj), Oa-
v ratty (Shropshire,

iiJ-.il. English Border.

BmblglisLure iL.I.aogwm,

Ukqdbangal, (llF.j

Cerrig-y-iiruidEoiL).

(LlinnAiph.|,

j'llerk^Lrrlnahjro (Curwep,

iSj^)

i[e.L:OiieL:y;!i’rc .Dinas
ftknrdd'Cy, 1S50).

CnndigaiLdiire iLEandy-
fErUiopI-.

idsnili^oiicsiuro ilaaug-

hame,

MorUtto 1.1 1tiiblre, ifcr

Moentontiishlre (New
port, iflii).



Ca&zlqgUi iof Brum*. MsttFri.nl.

skim aud old clothes, bag- localctv.

£inft money iilontgiim. (UjffliyUin}-
J<

Hotfljy-horae
,J m wtdbs

ahpTt led about - - South Walts.

Cracking and bummg nuts.
" Sd-iibbi rig " forsp-ji-lfwor Kijt-

rsnoai !LL li tub 0 i WAlx*

t

- JjAlituglkSh.
,
Cardigans b.

Catching with the teeth

EpgiJea auspetided on a rev)

with curdle at opposite end S. Wales, Cardigan: b

Ihicf of Oii.-i'HflJmu,

White atones named, bulled

under bonnre or marked
sLanes tbiuwn into it.

BUgQty Slum their appeuT-

iiuce r.rxl morning..

Burning Linraed jauts, a>tgnrv

From Uiejf behaviour

(grains of wheat soevetimre

substituted! -

White uf egg '• "ripped iu»o

’.vi trr : augury J'roitt

at.apea assumed
TEiag suspended by euipjIl M 'a

Li..j] uvt] glass of water

.

augury irnm v.ljrii'.jui.i -

ToucJiiiijj bowls, of water,

hhudfc-ldcd :
from

choice -

Apple patbng thrown oy-tt

shoulder, to diEftJYer Initial

of future partner

Sait coke eaten In isLduCt;

dreams - - -

Nine Linds csE wood iv- stock-

ing, put under ptlJovf to

induce dream'1

Apple peeler] and esleit before

a. rnieror, to induce i-racm

Pins stutSr ir. ;.. candle
;

last

pin drops out F.t rrJdniuht

in-3 future husband uppoars

£

t. Wales, Denbighah.

Jilurdcf.

Oswestry Border.

t>s-wf:stry BurtW end
Mf>ntjgriTneTyfh

C-O-rniartlLEj^fibi.

CardiganSll.

CardigEinsh.

? Radnor, Cendrgansh.

Denbigh-



<S5 C<xts£cgnc of Brand Afater?$f.

I_:j3 er_ ii-asherf jiblI lirietl in lpc:aut¥.

bedroom r.T night
;

Inver

will appear to turn it SuuLli Wales. Oswestry-

DottW,

L a.J rid' nE yarn ttlLO ! il OUC of

window; Lovc-t Lisceiiilfr - South VL'jiJfa,

iduLL ol yam thrown crat juad

Tcwomd ; lover boSd« -’ti >3 yswT=±lry Border.

So^inR hemp-ioed ,
v-JLJi Afi-

miila
;

lo-ver appwra - Dealxgksh.

Vi '4.Ik lu-xud leek-bod. cany-

;Hft riR«:, w:th fer.ffl.UiSa J

lover appears - - ^ Cajiaartlieivsh

.

Cn backwards tb leek-bed

and plaee knife there ;

Lo^or wall pick il wp - South We 3c*

Gatbei =£3gef-LfU lit mid-

night - - Montgcm cryeh.

Gethf; e"n« vnd^ EvjlJy .-lL

l:lm.I:-,i..-.I 1! ,
mipity from

tuic fmiud HiKiUg be - Montgoiiicrysti.

Or fTOfn hub ciLmil in

ftlOSH - LiU'dSJKffliHti.,

Walk rLTLLTirj She- L|'..l - ti'EUy-

LTig" n giove, " rune 13 the

glove. whine Es the ha nd ?
"

LaVer auptaiU - - Central CLincigaTtsh.

Walk 5 times rfrilruL dun.;

hanpi carrying shoe

;

'"here is- shoe. where is

fed ? ” - - - South CardigaTisb.

Walk 7 or $ times round
tk-urck, cairyuig knife •

" here i:r lnist'e-, Winery ifl

sheath ? " - - - Cajdiganah*

Named ennrliCH lighted bp
stiteui tn ciiiireti

;
iingu nee

frevm thrm ... Near Machynlleth (Hev.

S:"vmri Evans)..

Tn -tiroco wilt pit rf>,<ri^ (fa yfit*.

Go round tlifl ujiuiulL, j'..-t|i

through laeyhqde (nr win-

dow. rB^rl ; sp.t it caUs
!l;-.[ull- (Jaril'Lian: t;
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to rpnnd churcb seven locality.
times ithree tctes, 5.

Wales}, peep through
fcnytujlc, visions ol

dc-omod appear - - AIuntgiTneryaiL

lit parch - apnari-

ti uirs of doomed pass ant South Wales.

IV. Local Festival OasKBVAMtt.

Mayoral baijLjaiet
;
prw sntn tij ne'A'

Mayor rSii ... . -Oswestiy:

V. BUSMEBS TjtAKSACTIQSTS.

Kiiriig F.i:rs ^’-tcpr by O.S i
- - LI ft [5 'Ilk' |UT. Swioeaft}.

IHaEfyCftllT limst£| - - - iluntgini- (Llaniamt-

fbwd].
:
J

I j isr i:i trni t-tress am I
:
3 ^ ii r.k cl '. ; irr a

5COTI.-ADTD.

I. Names, locality.

S^nihaiji jlLrdt day ni winter) * [ Ionian,:]* and HubrideS,

A!L Saints' Day - Highlands arid Hebrides,

HiitonraiaB. - - - - - General.

Maikov E'en, die Eve cJ HaJiAimias Gcnei a!

II. NALUElAr, PiTEtCQM£TfA|

Kli:.: . I- 1 -. H grind , and Unhrides.

Eofd-eii (Nithsdale)

Fairies rid e on - t-Jinw^y {.Dairy)

.

Fairies rji-L-Cs. dance, And cast hunts North-east.

Fairy Comt irideE, tinman ce.pt ives

rctco-cribln - TWf p/ TatuJ^jfe

TFjC d.?nrl TEtTcrrt In earth - - GaUoway, EeciCrew. ft,yr-

alurc. HJg.iileade and
Hebrides.

Witches hold assemblies

—

J
' Hsllow

mas Itade“'---- Galkiway |
FT j

th^d C ,

Witches me abroad - Galfcway rKirlfys.trick f-

'Smilci it fill eii XVitliicklat, fix-eUxtci hint Airiter.
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II] . G-EKEJLAL Ol55£RVAtfCES. LOCALITY .

I
.i'i Proprietary itrir/ Precautionary Rite*

.

First-fughug - - Caithness

AJ insgivin^ - - Outer l-Iebrldet.

Pnuriug ;l£i± into ilie sen LfnviS Isne 4 iy,'|.

Sprinkling frosts und houses Orkney
Bathing til Icells - - Co-itlinsaB, CJ&tloway

|sec
;
Jv.j.

f? 3isi uEEit Rije.

Hnir of tattin eingrd vi£b
bumsns rag - . Orkney, 163.3 .

Cattle fustiancd Vi'jtJ; fire,

iiTnrtieim la writer and khII,.

rogieJher with prayers and
cLianna - - - Highlands aod Hebrides,.

Rowan-true branches burnt
befr>ie fescmse, tn ke^p away
witches diighJaiidioi m) -

TVitciheri carried rcur.ct fiildi

to purge out till hpmta
:md to ensure fertility

Burning psat earned rcnuM
tiCuaesteuiJ -

Sweeping rcand peat-stack,

bo preserve pnUs 1 -

llonsc-liic kopT alight

Unlucky fa f.ja-. out ill

the- house
, 1 7&D

FiEti.

FertliE-hire [Braeniar].

Outer Hebrides.

Sutherland
Border*.

[Locality ?)

Rr-v/ife CdifOJHi.

Bonfires I'ulLllI Ler by Pr-r.a-

hytery, idjB -

Bonfires c-uffbanairy

One for ever y bcHiap *

EKob viUagc -

., ,, and isc-laled

farm,, to bum the wikbu
NametOLia, tft&p -

Fife.

HighLandfl, Hebrides,

Monty. Buchan. Ninth
east, Ferthsh

,
Rcn-

frflWTfk.. and Weal.
High!artda and Hebrides,

Ferrli (UalijulijdrLRrli,

r£56.

f^rth iCailandetj, tr?i>-

tlu.

Nol'Lb-eiihjfc.

Mnnrl of Loch Toy.

:S« jOfntasKHU : »-!r«+
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UOGALJTV
Kindle:] jitiir ctirr ritldt, \'}ji

1 Moray
Circled with t-DteStesi - - Moray.
Tuutiix ran tlvTYjTjgh sraoks - Nortli-ea?:

Athes SClllKreu si: LerwHrrl.x - iVnrtli -rjiflt.

.. hl agaioaii itlLL

of owtie-ia - - ^ Rucbln-
Sfones for djwiiiafjoQ placed

tn isbis i'

*. - Callander.

(r) Vinadi

" Bobjiiich Saitthtfaj-in
J '

•IHdllo* rW* bannoclis) - t-I il; liLn uls

'lrian^'.ilar rr.lrn, mPEt bn

finished airait mght - - Sl. KLlda
irlisi 11^:1 jMiHairiKfn. xvitb rinri.

Bixpence. and batten

!J) hclcsvr} - - II

i

5hJan. :1s and Hebrides.

FJll {Kennoway}, Gal-

loway IMiirasRaih

fi) CifiJmu.

I! I:i I

:

1 j =:: visit JlOiastS
;

Ll-t

apple-. li ut£ r madiDd poia-

tnes, ite. - Galloway 1 rJcfniD glim]

Children prid--r.il Hummeis-

PUiv .... Galloway (Balmaghi c.

Linrisfor-]-

Chi'firmi fchsp rhynniM Rdi uburgh, ForEirelLirc-.

.|f
|
A MBMIBeWJi.

(I
|
MisrhleiranE Fra nit*

Boya knock on doon; with

cabfean HtiLlia - - Caithness, Fife iff™
borgb)-

(Ii| Outdoor ot IJiiLilic DLvflrtguOS.

Maxitsn^ or :i 1 11 11 1 ai ::1 E; :

followed by feast and
rlanta: til pulldL-nefa - BLlCtliU'd,

jiqij ^T^ck^OI, DiVtlSiOilS.

D'IM.:i ii-i-| Lur tipples j:L L

tub of water - Highlands and Hebrides.

ri.qarL.tiii.fi; GaE-Lk formula

standing on one leg -IgirlsJ /W-
fCF. next sactiO::.)

lUiuiBy on knobs or p v- n c er-S^iid,
S:Rk- EkvrnMipn Lvl^w
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[/) jf-fteJS pf D-iniitim&x. LCtClLirV.

AueiLfj' Jioau first JcaiJstQck

feitbiiifti-atidl'kj, palkd

(to garden.

High!, ana Kfbr,}, nfloniis

ut Ju.t m : huaband : it put
cjver dpqr, it discovers

name ;; under pillcm-, pro-

cures dreama - - - Ayrshire, Kbrtb-eajsL

JrLiginl IlILLI^ iuJd HjSbridiiS

Garter rieJ, bli ndftJd
,
round

kailEtock. betokena number
of iuipijy - r - - SbeLlarjd.

Stnvw dmwn tT-eiri *taek it

hazard [ placed under
villi.n gi.vea dreams :
destined hv^band

;
number

erf gialras Indicates number
.I children

,
ej iLivlmJ

jpaJr. j" tf-p-pictde "] be

wanting, fojebocUp unchas-
tity - - - Ayrshire^ eLc:,

L-m;k in J*vc augnircrl finrn

hum ng named no tr - Ay™h im l^iTlBEur.h,

Fife, KcjlL-i-east, H-gb-
lands aiid Island1

.

P=5 may TflfjKe nnts - North -cast

Lot in Isle augured from
dtffipfnng .vLtiti: cit MyLj. in

Liquid - Shetland, Oitlinere,

Cromarty , Hlghlanda,
HobririrS, Faria ly File.

Ditto. iron: dnjppLng melted
lead in wafer - Nuilb-easL

Luck ;a mantB^e augured
SbCtn bLiudiuLd cbLaice be-

L ivcim three disbre of

cTitw a - Ayt File, ISur Lb-curt.

Hi.Lilitur.cL-:. E5ebrfl«.

Ditto, train rang. sixpence
a:n! thimble in dtFh of

potatoes - - Fife llvennouay),

i % n*nm,ji-irv. rn- nr- . iray giuimtiiiA, N4e*h -uni,
; i**‘ , sI;p»’ or ''hooonieb

line'll, ^ Sliniiund,

»Sj'y diibtL (CJin^Tki-Fmjr, Qafiriiia.)
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jn porridge nr Tur.bJnx

fiitatqcE indicates n.fy}

bride -

Appk'pflring ihxuwn over
left fihDuldcr gdvca initial

r»r rutflra partner

N'asiie o I hiturr partner dis-

covered L-y LouiJmip; writ-
ten auimcs blip d fold,

r s itto, by LuLJl:!:; writer in

the mouth and listening; at

u-eighlsouCri window" for

first time beard
DLtfti, by Eiblding piece bitten

from harvest cart In the

intro Lb. bsiriiinff &* before

Colour ol basr angered fro-m

Jjnii Gumul in ;l mouthful of

earth iroju Liie kip .v:d oi

the house-wall or from
OLct Llie Lcie L-tel

,
taken ir-

rljjnin ... _

Or irnjn hair EbLuiri in Smiitr

drawn It™ (Lakh -

Of ft urn. b;::r Ji'juiliL in Ijmlro' i

urf placed ti ^ coal

in v.-nter. *

Or from patting busuing peat

in i.Titrr m-wf! for w.'aHh.iiig

feet -

Vn.LOn i it future Jn.jrL'U.T'd

procured by placing 3 pads
of witer in bedroom and
fastening j holJy-Leaves to

nfghfri reps

Ditto, by washing " .=nfk
"

and drying it in bedroom :

.
tie VrlJ L'uriie .md Lulu lL -

mutt be dipped in water
IfOirt a ivofl “ tt'hieh bride*

and buri a Is pass m cr ” -

"' From a ford where tbv
denrl and the Living cfcdd

JJ

Left E-louve only dipt ;

in. auutfi'TTnirtinfr ivatet

Mtitt'rmi. -

1

LOCa MTV r

Hebrides,

Lowlands,.

Hjjblacup, Hebrides,

JW,

Ibid,

Jbid.

•thuLLeifll I’E ..riH3 1 1

1

L r.y hj

.

'rhney.

Highlands, Hebrides.

Rfmlrr^

Ibid.

Herftrtvnfc..
|
Eastwood,

1cm.

Xoitlj-jisL and Shetland.
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ld
'A'liffTs thiBft laird-s

r
kciLls

meet " -

To procure dreams al the
destined sleep
Wi'*fa rtiTTtr- si-onea fl'Drn a

bfrunckiy :Li.m n-. under
tilt pLLInw

Or read liutli Mi, and steep
"u~4h T^ihre undez pilJu-.y -

Or tie Lillie bwjb in left:

whLI(i repeaijna ft

chirm, and &Je£p with it

under pilLow -

Or cat aalL ta-iai, or
"
SOS-Ly

shod " (a scone mi with
soot)

To pnocnPS vadnn nrf JeeL.u.'d

;i Lab.'.ncrij tat an ajipJe

before a talrtur

Vision of future ]l:b obtained
by Eli till

p; i-tJwki cm: ns

before a rainm;
To caU up apparition »(

dsstLned riTi^band " riddle
'

taft) keys ill tbr bant alune
Or wiitLtnv il'.rae

" weehty
:iasth:Df ' i|citi [ity sieves)

ip bam With both dnprs
open; future ikiasEqn.d vHI
P.1 -5S tiir*ut;b -

Or eri-quitei passes tbmjugli
bam CfljTyi:ii(; pat'Lly-

Eoiittcd frtor.kin.g
; appari-

tion ntertB iifii

Ot wfiLDOnJ ^rain in, the
DovlJ's name -* -

Or walks batkiA-ziTtis. bLituJ-

fold. over three- hdrtmira
and into barn *

£i:ih inner sows -land bftiruws,

AyrsliLL-^J hemp-seed
[" tint " uLaxi seed, Norths

LOClUtV.
Ayrshire (Burns), High

Laq-ifi, Hebrides.

Highlands, Hebrides.

Sutherland.

Lowlands.

fltgrilauda, Hebrides.

Ay^h r CliI v, High-
lands nod IsLaiids

North-cast

StnlJamd.

Highlands, L-tebndCEL

AiTuii., Nnrtb-cist.

GaJ]m.i,'a v

MiffkCands, Hebrides

Sha iLand.
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Eaylivg 4:J-im ; LOCALITY
paridon fulLcm-s. mowing Ayrah., Xorth-fciat, High-

lajida rmil ffsfrrid«

H-tiquircr " Laldiime '' (itu’ii-

sisnta) a st^ck eritli uut-
Lxcicta^d anus, tiu-fr’ L:mc.-i

fax. ShoEliiui), mil c-iti-

binees apparition - - Ayrab., Shetland. JTariH.

eist

throws ball ui LEuc

CtOoL

—

a^erwiS? a. Sjt.11

spun by hinted f fmn dlG
flcnKce: 4ii' & tam Jamb |a

hc&LJ2£l njpe, L'cit) down
tbe line r.'f a. 1::1 ~ la \ratrT-

lnill. Pll-.r-tiariil) windsagaJn
;md a?-ta.

" Who lialiLi the

£ild £ my tJu-e ! " destined

hiittan cl Mpwnt, - - Worth- ca*t r Shedand,,

List

PutBfB fiYftata ILi^.iilu IrcKrt

throwing sbi>e mcr bouse - :ill1.; .inti I Eehr.rlcii.

rinto ol radividisRls an^urecl

:rojn nutifld storas placsd

under honiiit:, c>:an:'i:d

next morning; - PeaHiali., Hath e*nt,

HuLi.-<iIlsj
,

SeatnoT matrlivgp

augured Jmtn anydiliip

Hj r J:::L it 1 *:l L! i.iL next mortL-

in g -nr from p mythin e fooiui

in buiJod fle^li - - * filter ILebnUca. LfipLi

Iriv^s a,qd Islands.

Winter’s w-entrier {Xurens-

ber-Aprilf iUjRii rod from

"milt” [spiean) of

slaaghLeMd " mon " (to in-

ter b«ist|i - - SKctlnridi

IV. Shciil Local OBsmvAKidtfc

Hiliovimn-s A'crsu at Harvest Hon^i Harviestoun-.

Ale poured out to son End SLiany to

implore Supply ml B0R-^7iiei * LexviS.

i Qmi i line rlilgcs o
-1

ninv-rh iand. I H. r.::l?:id> . !. I 1 ilLinls.l
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L

r

3
'
;=- vici tnd.

IBi Sunday in November

]£t hlniiiLiLy ,,

Out yes/. forty (lay* Purgatory pcp

milted 5y Pop*- Wiclmlai. s-±f>0,

to pilfTrinrid to -

AtttwJJowiiilh Fair. MmLkmtlod

by Tfcwlies, Council etc,, r&th

cfclt. Sheri n mil " boJ iLdOtjff (A

L leanrating Ott Icom. nnusitit.riS

ylgyert twice a da;- fill ring tnr

Jail, 1.556)

AfibiUeiw fair, bv chatter, s^yS-

(Slaughter ill winter beeves ;

LstiLdirs of con’iTnLtricS.tcl'CLl JusL
;

(JUIUT^Ib loilght out) -

Foi" belli [*t Tlmr.itLiy su Novernier

LOtULiTV-
CraLLiws y (Mwliniin

LnuV.
Clittincra (Dcranet und

Si. John's Loch?).

All St- Church. Klngtwrn

Edinburgh,.

Aitnan.

Haddugionshifc {Cw-
Ven^iel.

[ Nanr*.

IRELAND.

SaoihaEn •)]iruas«>unced
1

"J,

AllhallowtLde 1

T le]]antc:i; ,
AilhalLowtid ».

Oldcbo fiba.Tntn'LA, *' the alghc of

SadLnam " All HaJJaw Eve.

Snap-ippcO Night All Halin-w live.

Nntcm-ck NtshL.

Holy or Holly Kvi? - - Ulster.

^gvicntHn? Evs - - - EotiiiaDgtrb.

Nov-EUllMtf blight, - - C^imlau^lLt.

II. N hTtrcovt- L'UEyo&tEyi.

{*) Devjf blights ^oc5 t hawi, ir.d

SdatkbutL'Itg - Cn- lioKomaiop.

AM rlivinatioits paritsnnad m
Dciil '* tea me Co, Leitrim.

|i'j Phcn!-;:n very danj;prnns -

failles abduct aiotcala -

Ctf. Utm-n,

General,

1 I'Iif hAlt-yiAr is si: II ur.'-Ij iwkeneri Irani Sinihiin la BbaVto. rr S hf-ilay,
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LClC&LETV.,

Fairies seen. it cross-r-Mds - (Wood itortm, h, 2±..

StoEfijL muL Lib ride tvcUl ILiujil Co Leitrim.
1

" n linpti *ed Ijfl.'bH tst-tpe from
them - - - - — Co, ifevro.

FaLfieO flitting S&uidb not bo

watched - Wert Coa&t liimdi.

Fairies g,o through booses 1 - ’Apt Coast Islands-

Fjinci attack tattle - - 'lI'*.-! Coast Islands,

Fpii'i^i and i-p:riLr; meL^t. mr.-rtil',

should remain inJnors - Wpi Coast l^lar/Js.

1(1 DRTigtT iruKi Sjwrit-vrQrld - Co. C-li.lC.

Head reappear - - C-cturfjJ.

De-JL.1 j-elGa&id bunt FtiFg, rnTy

4& boon (Get. ;^i to Mlw

.

a) - Co. Jjhu.Ii Kilcunyl-

Pead walk at Chutth

(&o living inuBt SleVOr loot

bth’.ndl - - - Tooaie Island

Ifead dance ; moT^l.-i in n.it not

ioak it tiicjiL - - We*tExn lsb.ti.dS (Shark

Island |.

Dtud liavg power OVCT all

tilings andlujjd festival lvLlIi

fame? - - - Wtstem t^abdi.

I )tij
:" Visit their linmes, 2nd

NovietULbet.

Head w' cd 11 }:, enSwer O/ieu-

idtms, must be sprinkled urth

Wood - - - (Wood Martin, Elder

EnHAs, ii.

in. CiFSJ-rtAL O&SHRVAFCE*.

|(f; Hespiiaiity ta (IV®, isi.

Ail Soils' ^ii^-

Fiieiioil COOd left tor tJiem - Mournc Jit?.

Chants w+ and water 5eft - Cu Cavan

(fcf P-m4iudivju*

Food and nm n*t give?) ^ut

I bouse - WkJdoiv.

Salt put in mi lk i £ given .sway ILiyo,

Urinlk avoided (Wilde, -b:r.

Cam, p.

Salt put on child's hrad

(Andrews, p. Ji) - - Plater.

' |i.t r.M I;.', I,£>. d/HW lliml-",
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Precautions against -witchw

{srr ICemiody, Ltg. Fict.

S-

\i) Boitfite CiC-TJ.nni.'.

iVi 1 1

1

illu pole c&tti r;d through vdLagc

Ecriticis sdLlcj'e'i] 1

Candle? hnmt [II.il] i- 594)-

(d) FiajiaTi,

GdC&TlClOLl 1

Potatoes *Lth itutk,

lotrmerly with bean* La. Down.
" Champ " - - - - Dublin,

' ' tiraubrcc
“

(boded, wboat,

buttered and sweetened} - Co, Ijingiord {Strutd).

Bsjmhrea-c . Co. Leimm.
Qt£ier SpcLial Cakes 1 > Cu. fSoscomtlltin

Lamb's wool,

Fixx. CuLI.eL.Led JrojiL Jliiume Eli

boiu;? in name ol St-

CuLuiiihkilk.

{d] .j! irj L-.':ib.

(i) MbcHovone Thanks.,

GatdjaBfl raided, Dicks

played with cabbages,
git&3 tfLll&JL Cfi biilJfOa,

iJobRi ar.d :lc:ui l:!:iu:k.!!r-i

tied - Ulster, Connaught
Running through house ia

white kIlimL, carry;mg
^at#ol burning whiskey Leitrim.

f;i( ]ud:yix Divrrsi^ns.

Doming nuts *

.Ducking ini apples or eoj-p.5

Catching apples hung on
stnng with Leeth

ij) Psnitjfffciry Rttil

Augury <:'E lutur-rs husband's

appearance from puiLuis

CSbhakfc-SialsLr Uli i:rJ tndrl

Derry 'Maghera). Queen's
County.

Rc-stommon-

Ri>Stumcmin , LtuLrim,

Queen's County.

Lei trim. CJsiern's County.

1CrL "aJ Ir.iiij.T, flint Gn.*i. Mag. !*i, A
11 Pspi^nr Siipeni Mwi."
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Atgury wf luck in love Irncu

bijnimR named huts \F.L.

R. iv. ioif -

Ditto, front " building th*

3KHJS*!
IJ

tt£ £J. h.Ody-l'A'EgS,

named and tied in jmifS,

set TQIHUl JsV6 063.3
;

ob-

dHVe which C&tcheS fire

first.

Ditto from counting thorns

la holly-tail, gr-aine iti he^*

-pf com, ia chance
i

.

Husband's name discovered

irnun flint name. -or vuictj

evarhoard while LuiLdhig (>

groms ol E^aLaia tsc otolith

Alignry ril fate from ahspr of

Tnc-iL^d lead dropt through

key-loop into wiiLer -

Ditto, EtV ]eh touching plate*

LlisttaillingCOin eft:..hi:.LleU

.El rnbe or Gl'b.-anilDTl.

Xu procure dreanw uf the

destined Inver :

Take an egg flora the rt*t

in a those-onmered liand-

IsOEchiei, roast. cat shell

and all. never touching

wttli Hand -

Bod a hflo'E first e(fj; hard,

cat in three bites with,

out salt - - ' -

Make cnUrs, of egg, meal,

and! Balt, e?.t

Sieai a se-lt hETnn^ and ent

it raw -

Eat a berring, bonce and
n.U

;
look in the Rinss at

midnight -

Put the diet bit, middle

bit, and last bet ni sapper

under tfciEi pillow -

PutadiBtnffi under a man'n

plllnw - »

lucju-WM'.

1^ue*iia Comity.

Co. Cork, Co. dotcom -

moil.

Leitrim, i.jneen'sCrj.

J.iiitLlm, Posttoianion

Connaught

Ibt±

Leitrim.

Coiinau^bt

iljVO.

Connaught

Tbti.
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" Bej-s " gather ro Lvy-

hm™, put g tinder

pillar ' *

Pptl ytrmtv filnTiC, re|x--sl--

L:ij5 eliuL'm, puL, iifl^rF

girl's pillow -

Creep under looped briar

(flu-n TTMtcd atboth L*inls[

ill lie-vl .‘t tuniK, i 1 1 i it

and put under pulUrw

CotLlti ytJLit' Lunr Ijctnrt: l

,ae
glast i n the name eJ tl ie

TrtuitY -

locale i v.

•Leitrim.

Ltyrnin, Wicklow

Leitrim.

Connaught,

To- procure visions or appwitioevs ;

Co utantcl a Jiaij-.n.^-^li.

tnnoc times., slid; pins in

an li p pi e
;

s-j turr partner

e con in glass.

Ra-nn-nit in running
brook (bbc, at thr fire) i

lover will come finrl Liuo

at - - Cbtiiuiu^Kt.

Threw I VI 1 1 w yam Into

UoLokiln from win-
d-OYT, fii..l repuaL Rairr

porter be-ckwardsj..

Wind u.p, ajidflik, " Who
hnltls tny dllO ?

"

l:Oiv banipL-ec^ irith clbaCm ;

lover rood's

Eat half of handful of mew
wheat, throw rest into

stTfiTn
;
future hnabsusd

frill ta.k“ hcild of pirl to

prevent list saElins m - Co.tuau^iki.
WioiLmv jEfnin in riddle (sieve).

Rake taunt! rid: nine times ;

destined pailner Trill

take ?aJte - - - Co.. Leitrim,
Hnn round haj s t:iefc ilwrc

lames* and stick blade,

tiandled knlie in ; frho

draws it cn.it ii destined
partner.
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To toruted events of coming ye^T - LurA.LiTY

Itots Jir-hr' Knamti rjvfif-

n igh.r avid observe fant-

mafkiieuirvinilng: traciks

:n;v.niir iqEini l:
rc

;
fttiit-

wurdfL rlc-a th * - Cu. I^itrim

TV. Lqcai- Oflsit-dvA^ytK,

The *' Muck-elk," »n nrjjatiirtLl

1st*; essriojL begging tor ifttm-

producc, hwd&d by a kind cl

Hobby Hesse cnlLcd I lie ton
Bkan, tii ^rhj LS :siatC |

ClOlJ

Msmin, /1,'jfp" Feiitii, I:. Jtifi? - Distiiul between JJaiLy-

cotlon nnd Tra.brtB»Bn

Nav. j. 0:iiW"pLflVR p^rfewmed

[Wartmitf-n ,
i. lafil - - - Du [still

LdLL OF WiVN

j, NiUEi.

Saiiin i
i

J~?fo. Sa.uthjiin'|

.

Oil; HflUCCV (AJIhr.Llcwi E-tn, L 1^- .yi t'l

Lan Hdu-.llv {AJ] Saint*' Oav [-t:

Hhllantitae (HnilmvrnogS-

tTCftjit by Oiil Style . tolls dli Nov i rtls. iath, MLOfidmfl wJxh

Mammon 1
-. yevr Style 1

II. NaTCIAX PHESI&H CM*

Persons Lotil Ibis light (Ode Hauney) can pevysfive and oon-

versa with sap^malijial beings,

Fairies hc-ld dance? and vmt house?

Pfiynnot lot eas, witches', ^nd ghosts, ton thread
;

f*irLei

strong^t

lit. GEtiEHAL OnMiHVAJtiLU-,

in) Food and water left at iti^M to; jai ri« ;
( 'He lloafieyj

tif J’fhit Cititew*-

JSraitra. aa on May Eve,
"

to burn ont tbe vrllchcV

Vmttdi.

Fi*b, potatoes, nnd ijarjaiEpfl. mashed legrther <euppM'.-

Oie Hnupcy).
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in': A ranJim-i. rile.

Mummers piafriiin (obi).

Youths kopek un clc-iiii villj cabbage Stalin, nT cabbages
LJtd lo sticks ; sing 3 New YV,*t enrol

;

1 expect gifts

—

liKriiLgs, potatoes^. cic.

lisiel-in^ for u'ji.'J

Burning nut*.

1^) Diviml&y

Augury oi future husbaucl \ nnrnr- from name nverbeaL'd

at jtAtJ tla&r btii onw, listening with tuuiiLh full of

water anil bands of siwt.

Anbury or lute from molten read drop? in '.'.'aicr.

Augury (is late from lODCkijl* di&ljt's LiLiii. jijI'.y.}.

Tironm* of future hm-Liuod procured by eatinit a JfflkN

htile herring and going to hod hnckvi’H.rdB

DnjazfiS ci i future jiuBbltld pruCu i 1 by making anil

eating " Dumb Cate " (all young vnouirn, jo lwuscbofd

?nust Jicm in rvia.3;.in jr;i

A ugurifti u£ t.iif or i.'wdl frwt

Lw-l-savpa sinrvuid tor each jumnte. kit overnight nsitf

gjaueb ud LO ULC-rr-iDp;.

Thimblefuls Ilf 'ult fumed tut on board, named tor

end', irunnbe
:

if too la IDs cJus.iig uighl. IL parte ids

death.

^.shc?; sai'intlpra.l im hoartti. footprint* found next

morning polntuig outwards portend a deuth

;

i>i: tiling jiLwafdS, a Tttil-riaja (or a birth 1},

IV Local OBSE’avjJi'CEa,

Hflltantide j
:aLr. November t utirt

V. RrwiMifiS Tu?tSacrrit>nb (Lao H-ourrey). 1

Tenancies anti LibaP-tioa* eii Lcred upon.

i firfiBi* :
" Hos-sp-ma, Lrslln-ia." tf 'Hup’dy-naw ,'

1 " bop-lK-iui," "I>:iLj-;|u-

ul" ThiiL (|J£ H lO^.s (ir S.iTUl:i: :!. Iii'-i il a !

i

r“ t 'nl- ii 1 1 li:." ;iv.th^Vi

13 £a ]tihc. Stag's [oinis out {CelUt Fi-lkim,- p, ill

r

,

l

in Mniid-inrl, KuClisnElidc

n (i[ll iJve l^n'ii "ii*K n f ill- year :ar fi'.i Ani s anil Labotncf i, nr.d ibj.i i’h- ±uhfl v.lid

n-.niiiiiiir.fL uS:-:l irith ii ullwidUs’l pcifll (n A Nev- Year Injun!. nbltl'.'iL oi-

•N rvnnber cm i=sie;.d r.:
j
im::.r] »1. He Lid. twen kriQirp MflPjhlidcrt {limits dm

tgueetisn ;u which ritiL? lie nunr New Ykie's, L in v evgln prcperlv cc at spalled,
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GUNPOWDER. TREASON-

Nqtejcbzk ^ t i r

FXGl.AXlJ.

L LOCALITY,

" \[isfihie^'gn!5 ^Tig-bt
'' ihoys pLay

iTicliFi - West Riding (KSifcitall,

XnnriLi iSCjfitl!

" RinfiLnj Niah* " ;ft.uigcrs RuJcf

LlOt fill fclTCXd.} - - CwHHl'lfl (PolpdTTt cL'i.)

rr. Ohn L6;VaMILH

Ctiurcli hells ntEi^. - - - CooovaU, l.le' uia 'EdSt

Budteigii b-j iSSf.(l

" StlMlng " i-sy jkiiig (kore with

Ei.«nes in 3r;itl-i ni biii°£j - - lT<ilcj=rriPid |OLL "line*

1

1

-' rn .
r< py- i nyhim |

.

' Flapping " Ibcating tfi? nhuTidi

pews—and pteseatLy eseti other

--^.tlipitctis oJR-iiLbu! attatbed

to rii±i:g, while til r ImEI* migj - HoWtme-w .^jllol m g-

Rurti Ho^S. Sk-irlmj^ll].

C LnLdircii hoLE^a j bi-=jc j i

"
.

scrambled J/-L' in chlirdyyaiLi 1 tp
jo T Rfl| , - - - EjsL Dmdlci ?h

Annual Dinner nf “ CotpSSfatfciti of

Si. WinCTiiB, " by wiiRb distil

botpirr Free RLiiges^ - Cbkhcftsr,

GUNPOWDER TREASON

SoVEUEia .iXil-

ENGLAND.
IjtlfaLITV

Gmcmi
- Susaeit.

- CgunwEiU L>’oilh),

NarthnrnTjcrlEwni [C-iLeg-

llEEld)

.

>D.H* HhuqviI. la Novnnber *, tad*.

F

I. NaI-[Ev.

iJuv Faivkfi' Day
Fenfire NLght

CamivaE TMy
Gem-ayes Day
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LOCALITY.

Liberty Pay - - YnrJe. (Nsirirjustu:;:

Singing-Day - Lancs. iRoc-bdalc and
Roaaeaidalfl}.

Vijr'k*. (E. Riding).

II. NATLSE.iL PjiJdTOKENA Waitting

lit. G-Eh'ERA,:!, DESEffiVA^C-F^-.

(s) Bell nuigili/i.

Church bellarung- Ileika. (Rjadhig),

Devon.
I ana. (Rociridf.it and

Rriraritiil.fr)

.

LaiijwterstJi'-r.

Middlesex ^Harltngtijn.}.

N 'j ithumtcr 14T. d i-C ljtw-

in;ad},

Warnir.li (13 1 iiStnntTS

noted}.

Called ^Ehnoriiig the iluy" ii:ia. iLenLon, Invoice

li}'}.

l"Si njCTTi '
Suppers Lidii - Vockfr. (E. RidLiif;. Uriel

-

iojtharp).

MlddlewK (Hailinglonl.

CLiric1 '.' tHsipiss - - Siiop (Middle).

WOCcEFtor fPeTKltt'iT)

Waits pipy ni: Clluxdi Steeple LteuCfiSlei (lj'3o|.

)ij EcTifirc (li<sLcy,a.

Fuel cnlicct-cd in nyuntTy - fnmmcicL.

Called
' f

45ti iu£-B -dintbing
'

' Yorks.

Called ”pun$ :i-?itiEigtOf" OatJll

Money collected n b\nu - C ii-vtom-n-ry-

RhyrneS Snug Or Shouted - CUEtOSUAi'V.^

1 1 rfi ».| Ffrinxi m'{^iiii!i Vnk, f.tJtCe'J I
.

Uujifite (MhIlEik nail SujcIi -wexi). llimti.-

anil Hunefire (Mid;Yocfcihire|, Bum-fin (North -wail, Bimltrs (Wnm],

:^55,

e- tTfucnl ;p":in:«ns

Til.: ^l!l of til
1
BirKI: 1 :-jn m pr- ill, Hr,

Ciunrr^n ilur trftueSu fi»d :i 1 1
"

! I

TJlixil tile Lia.j- Iht ptat t’U OODtflTBCl

Tri LIcw e.f the Ki _
,jj and Par Inur,cn t alLvei

Itui imiTT'f-d intTr-ii
J
V=i £ltd •>!! HI.! ^ m.-l lill I’.tfliBlli:-..!

l nick arO a iiaVoe far Kin? George's sake P



C&hffogfte ef Bnwd Material. If

TiltLjjry (rf Giej* f'.FLO.rk?* pa radcrl, LOC-1 E- i‘i V
afterwards thicuiL - Bed*-,. Caratu

Cgin^-al] fLaimocskin

and NnrtfL|-.

Duvoti, Durham,
do:- i, BriateJ, Nails-

l^rLh. Mindiiiiliartip-

ton).

Hauls. iSDiitbampliJii)-

Hcric^riL.

Kent (Tunbridge Vl7
c[|s|

Lei cc*fco%

MjLldl'E&KC

A'orinlk, .\OLla., Cbetill,

Salop (Ludlow)-

Suncy HasLeJneip, Hot-

sdl P tyil'lfOTrl},

Su-iieiL.

Warwick :-."'>vc!r.tr;,-i.

WntEnorfriaild,

WwiCEEter, ijb?., fete.

Fffi i/y oi loeal pereor-ase, Ne-vtKL sands),

ditto Es^ji USsiLtisJ).

<jl:x- LNnilFWictti)

Liiicn. fKirtuiL-ln-Lind-

s^y|--

Oxon ititiaiUngiD/jL

SoJup i Ludlow).

No effigy • G2of (Jtamlwick arid Pls-

trLet).

Hrinis. {LipLibDkj.

Li ilo=. |
Susie*: (Basham).

Wilts •;C LlipptnhamD i
-
;

i

.

Woic. (AIvccborr;tL
1
etc.],

ftidmg fSwaledale-,

Wakefield)- 3

Li yea tlon'1 “ivi; on#. I'll uikt lthe

The beti^r Hir h ie ntKl che utot'i 1 lot twii 1 {Ojoan,}

Ke-r.-if mlw. frK<#*ib« list TiCih ai"NM> em:n-i

.

CiflnpCiWdtT err.' ini 7.PE1 lot 1

L ie«iiri ttaoun why Gani^wdMr Lrr >(in.

SL '-nM ivrrht Forjtbl.

E- L : l:i, bays I holInljOjiil nmke Lie hdluin-j-!

J-acCIn, bays, I boll i fcayitE tlort urt ib# Kind' Kiei^r.i

i Tl:s;n; llsii nrt obvinualy tccy linporTtcL



*4 C&t&Isgitt of Bnxitd Mtz^t-rioL

Living man personates City locality.
Fnvkea • Devon (Hintcombej.

Kent |Haa:i££atr

)

anwr^i (Bi.iIgwutLiri.

F*Ity wear marks und fancy

Quotums - Comb*, and Common
|Sisi IV. betenv.

)

FjiwtirlfS 1st OfE - - Cohlumhl
Kiva] flits lighted - - VcL'lid :iS"urniai3tnnl,

Youths L tm through iict and
irr-oJu: - - - Si]^st‘N (Lewes),

Lucs (Harrington
?
J

.

Burning tar-barrela rulled

dcmm^tiLtl - - - Clca. i Stroud).

Ditto. thrown into jjvei. - Lcwej.

(s) Otfyrr Amusimtnti

|i; MificEiiei Mid l-SivlHSIle^ :

" Pkymg the very Sialn-

orum " (rowdyism) V/liitfay-

Rjoiin- - ChilMJbnl.

Town and Ljmvn Eown - OlifCiltd

,

Bjurioa-rint the scbcol-

msBteT h Yorks. (North Riding
Shootmg giiEe without

Cii nisr (supposed te be
Legal) lines,

I Duttpifovil .

Iurfcon.in-Lindsay
J,

Yorks. (Carlton-in ilfave-

land) r

}ii) Canl-pJayiui beg 1-1 -* - South Devon.

Mumming tegitiH Exeter.

|il
' r
iar\df.

CajjTn xpcQB,]fy baked j!1l!

catiai will i Ln^ivie - Kent ;RanifiKiite'|,

" November unite "
- DerbjT.

" Parkin ,h
- - - - L&nea. (Daty).

Yorlcs, [Swalsdale, Nor-
mantan

j HnddBrafield).
Sp-Mige-tnitu (tan of. glson) London 'Fisbnndngcis'

Company)

.



C-iftatogiK r>f liro-Hfi ! VJat&i-ial.

lacALtri'.

Tharf-cakes« Tbar-caloti Cumberland and Dut-

!'ia hl. DctIjj-. -Lancs.

•jOUJImra),

W E?if]:;i£

Tofiec (Tom - - X Riding,

Lui$ of pni'1.. nt KinijrrS’ &i;;pp£S MlddlfiSeOL El-J-nr3;ri|}li..i0

IV. Sri-urAi L^icai- OotsuVAsrcns-

Brighton.—Organised: colob-Tn frio-n . -rock birb^p -preached

Folkestone (nn<3 Unpntadj:—Proc'easton ofiicinlly crgnnLsed,
'

1

Carnival Society rjoliecti mmuy Lot hurplL. I^n bon

Ji res iuid no eftigie=

GuLkifuctl nifj^ii)lTTr1 pr-uciKiinn to iirplaor iHjtrjub pno
^ssipn gf rl-kgnified read armed mti. nfio wr-octa'l pmuLc
e-fi-ermerfi, stole P'rind, *tr.

,

priuT Lu iSG8

Hastings.—Officially organ ir*/l proeejs^uit akvl bonftr-r.

tfirn-inys rsnki ti " come to else bonfire
'" usually i

:

.i taught

JLE3CT day-

Lnrtj BfiitLre Club? Heel inncli ' hiihep and havt irodi

" service
"

kiln ‘ players,' finjanief- several pr5j«*scnus

wftli f-nney riTcsK, torches, bsimwrs, Simrorks, <?Ll\ Cl illy

oln Hot " Croud ProzctiiDij ' u> ight three busline^

—

KdiaLLa burnt at c h- T^r-bartcL; thrown into the rivn

Vi'iunp rnpti mu UiHuUgu Hait'itE

Rve.—" BoKiTin;li l-Spnliro Eoys " organ i*r praLeisio-n, with

bonlije uud C-JLi^ V

Woi r'doj Cpipuration provided fuel, supper, and dn.rk= for

bochine oclrtiratinn up E& [?Jhj

Fern. ujwijty.

Carriiv.Hl-day F:. n - - f'omvvaLl i’North ai

Puoby]

.

' -Day Fair " - - York* l,£. Riding
Beverley!-

WALES
Nckv. sfcb.

Gny earned Aim:id W hi lit boyt he-r

''•OOdi fo* Ej-mfire .nJii s-big rhVTYlC,

ball Welsh, hal: English -
'

-

Squibs let nfT.

Tar-bairda rolled dou^i Stow' Hill

Street -

JEenuci-Lti^hirn (Cornea

and General)-

Monmbnth iNc-upji L),
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&totla 7s:d.

Jfov. jtli,

Bnj-a alirtut chyme -

CasWc flimn fuei ^anOe naltDfmajy]

Soicnui tlmnk^fivinp ordained by
Xevfu CuUjirLI, r&Ga; bougies
prdtred

Chjtdren R.'i about vritji. turnip cut

and painted to repnastmt Jiuisu.ni

Taie. bju] beg for
l,:

a. hii'p'ny tic:

bum rpc Pope ri

J.CKALTIT.

P i I ;:iij ii L\ifJ:.

Aberdeen

.

Orkney (lV & j9th

Nov. ifloA].

IRELAND.
Nov. _|Nl.

BeLLiSian'i LaubcMLary rhysrift * DnWin-

CHANNEL ISLANDS.
Nov. jtiL,

It-jrnnr. ivitJi £uya I'lsumJiiy: Uic

fioii/ iti- ('nn " trr.n sEcrrerl f:{im

Dee. 3

1

1 ,
in-trodneed of JaLt years Guernsey.,

f 7,1 !'f iiSKiiun&f, j



COLLECTANEA.

NOTEb OK Imsrt 1'OLKLOHF.

lOmil m*1
*] fr-fliu Vui, XXV] I, |l i

aj ArJinort
s

Ct-. IFafcrf&rd.

The legends nnJ &u pe Ktiuona that ulus ter Tuirtm |he veftetaik

and brauti Fuk ruitisi of AnfmDre Abbey, with. its Ronntl TD^vc i and

Mir lull b t?r sanctity w^ik'i illuminates the nujuior}' of ila saintly

foiiuciLT and hi;; harried jiiceciao::.. are mast i [i±;Ltn t, but jiq inubL

have ali-rudy been collected and printed, fderrrthetesE it may be

well to sat down very shortly the beliefs which not tuant yeais

iitised crowds ot the country profile Lo collect or the pntron

tLsy a! the oTttty seasick place, Jttid bring their people and

'KijS'S vilio \i;:rc ii; trouble In diL- holy f.-tnees to be rid of Their

griefs, whether of IfUnd ur body. . *

3t. DccLan was the rounds ni me otigind (cctesiasc^al seulc

rnent. The Round Tower of Ardmore Is ChEquc imOrtg all others

for being ornamented by a rcries three string courses, St,

Uer.bn miraculously built the basnl portion ia one night, it the

second night he raised it to the second string course, and on the

tEiird tie cnrrie;rt it ro the ihitd. Em ;in old woman Would not

gi^e the saint anv credit for Lbis "tniif r,k force,'
1 and died out,

- Well you never lie done’" and Sit. ]>eclRn immediately rom-

pleteLl the F.nal puritan of the structure and finished the whole

with the conical cap, which is sllII perfect.

The saint on one occasion went on a pilgrimage to Rome, nud

on his return, when the fillip was approaching Andmcrc, soma

^ig^ntio pagans aitempted tu prevent his landing and rap out into

iht: tea in i tli remaning manner
[
whereupon St. Declan turned



as CoIUdawn.

them into- racks, nml they arc tHere to this. clay, and form it reef

where was a secure fiihdEflg-plhcs.

Another phenomenon h4[>pened Q& Lhis occasion, evident* nf

which still remains In the shape nf a Largi: gladcl houldei resting

on nn oatcrtip of Lhe Eocal rocks on the shore. Thus erratic, evb

InuLly fmefgjn to toe neighbourhood, had been swunm ng
:

pati enlly

a leer the ship ail thi way from I:aly; but *‘a stern chase" la will]

kK&WQ eo be a 14 lemg chase," and ao it never overtook Lhc sainf.

Lot foliowed In bis wnke to Ardmore and lodged itself safely or :

ridge near tli-e slit|>, crying out "The Gerh forgot the Hell
"

(“ /.ftarittJhnu1 euv tftLUtigh ar ah ehtog and nurc. enough, they

found upon it his bell and his raiments that ind been left behind

at -Rome ! This holy stone, as it is called, veorbs miracles of

Stealing
i
both to tbo»& that mb their fcatks agflimt It, but mbre

especially to those thai creep ttoefet h in Him hollow bfciwsen din

two gupportlng ribs of rath. Dut if anyone utinnp” tins; euhj

wearing a SLolen fjaTtnent or having un absolved sing on their

conscience, the Atone presses down and prevents their passage

through.

The premies wf creeping beneath stones is exemplified in. -nn

old. churchyard beside L. Gill, near Col. Wood Mbrtin'l place.

Hero is a tombstone mrdiT which childless women creep who

wish to become mo [here.

C&ikhi-hitii P&rttwi,

If you enter a dairy or any place where an industry is going

On it is opt right Id praise the results witivnut first saying
44 God bless the wort 1

* or 11 God bless y&u,
4

' (In lhc south

of Irelands)

And vmong the upper classy 1 was told lli Co. Watctfordj ie

was ili* habit if yon praised anything to touch amJ of any son at

once, or cuitutuence the remarEt by saying “ 0’ gootS time be it

ipo'icn." etc.

This superstition seems on all fours with Lhe expression oT
11 tempting Providence" j

m in underlying apprehension at on evil

tesulL from a malign power.



Co/StftniJi'd

.

Sq

!Vatu- /jOriW uitil J/Wi (an.

Tbere a-e two small h!*ai In tl neigh l;tai rimed. cT JVfoh i II Cd.

Leitrim, which I have Been. ofc<^c\ assured e&nlfttn wo ter horsea

—

DniradnjL L. and :jhk nar jJrumnrd- These- are generally wren

grazing on line shore in the early mi mi in j,; Jjefrirc people ate

astir, and when distorted throiv them.; elves into the lake and

rtiiappear.

When l visited Cooie Park. Lady Gregory's place itear Gott, I

was told by a gamekeeper that not lang since his father, car^t one

aiOrmng CCHlljr-g down to the lake Irrjin tin; iigh gtonnd, ?a>v nn

the side of a Ltd^c on thu laki: shore a hhnti -mm i niina] grazing,

jusr like a thick-set horse of nKuieratc hec. He managed Lu get

very nrf.iT it iitiUrri! A lft<ii: alanri, and ihrti wli'K iu.t>lf ilite :hi! trail! \

disappeared into its depths, My Lut'orm-iiit, a very intelligent man,

asked if I could tell him "f there w&s shy sitch fre rk -vatcr animal

known, rit if what |.*s la.1
-

-i i-
1

!• mi stwsi was f 11 1 itr iiar atjI.

fculurencts to the Scottish Gaelic fufkl-ore of water ha:;fF

are ^iven in the note on Tale VIII u No- 1 H Argyltsihire

MittiLi of tl-fu/i and Sfrei.i'j t// Cttti* Tradition (David RiiiLL,

London)- It ia described aa similar to a ivsl h^rsr, except its

wild Hiring eyes, slimy akin, and webbed feet- He sow e
imea

jrr.azei on the lake margin anl tempts the wayfarer Lo got on hi*

Iki-cI^ upon which he pJnnges 'nto the depths,, and feasts u[ on tin:

unhapjW rider Seen in the day-time lhc water horse is a hbek

S?
s

[i nr shapeLess mass moms through the water, but at the setting

of the suit r.-r lisfhrt tutu be lie ventures onl or. (Jt< land.

Should one he killed, tidthiitg in left hut a poo' of water; if

biiTted, it gives rise to 4 spring

/iT.ir QatasAinaFtH, Civ. IWutyfonL

ILre an e:M ramd-ha i y phenomenon ran L;* witiressrd every

seven year*, A hugs mass of some sort rises -ligli above lEic

waLer, no matter ho*- •ca.L’u the day, and ths:i after a sSiur" lime

fnlb: hack with an enormous splash, making a commotion tmr the

whole sutfare of Lhe like.



C/ii'A-i lajiett

.

The Mofter Ezl-

At a lulce not very Ur (rSm MoiiiJt, Cu. Leitrim, the following

occurrence is said 1o have taken [duce,

The aon of a formal living alongside of its margin used ;<? Say

niyhL lanes lor pike U :!t early tme morning lie wcui to «WT*VUSe

|jifl lines, nnd on uying to draw one of ihem in it mottstrosii ad

with * rnati« hinging behind Si it head ituse out of tS:e water, and

l o’ lO'T ed l.Lnn over ih^ iund almost to his house, then turning back

broke the lire and il i v-eil 1o the bottom oi ti o lake.

A story very tircwmsiaQtialSy told lately appeared in the jdriers

of a tinn being chased by a monstrous ed near Wattle Bridge on

the Upper L. F,mt.

Leprechauns ami Lawgfawf-mtK-

In Monaghan and "J yroisc ihc link dwarf sprites drat Iroqurnt

ancLeri wcodlands and wild waste l.mtJs rre rolled by the In tier

TlfiUllfir

The little wood tif Crengli.au, beside Favour Royal, belorigiiLU

U, me, which is n ramriint of the old oak forest land of she

ooLtUrv, is notoriously the resort of these gentry. Otic oi my

emplojes, ramsig scolb);.?- tor thatch about the year rtfftj, stcoptng

down wit'll bis kmfe in hand, almost touched One that wns “hung

in the centre of tbe toft of yon Og shootr Horridly scaled at the

little wizened fact; peering up as him crowned with a red pointed

cap, he j limited hack and cried ant ta bis fellow. The two then

returned, bur, uf course, the ItRighrey-raaii had Vanished, fen if

you take your eyre oT them they ijis? |i[War in a moment. Fl.ii

the woodman assured aiii that Lhey found El his In do nest still

wumi in the heart of the bush.
1’ A ^aodkeeptr also told me

that be had himself newt: met with one, but Frequently heard

them walking alongside him in tlie evening, but hidden by

the foliage.

At Lfcmaciilln, about bair-a-niiie from Bnnnjsflskfi, do.

Monaghan, a woman lived, named Mary M'Kenna. One day,

returning to her cottcige in full daylight (the Lived alone), slic

saw a little bmglm;y-m*n Kitting at Lite fire with a small poL in

his hiUd full of goLd pieces, which lie was counting. He wss



Catferirntm. gi

very -old-looking and had a neJ cap o-t hEs- head, noil ^he wie

scared, -nnil chased him uul uf m; house. Many a time ul'lbx

she regretted the: Hoes oi her chtutcca, for she never after met

with anotber.

En the same townLiiid (Ijertmckilla), Fhidgeoft, a stnfdy

Orangeman, and oae or. whose word I should have complete

reliance (lie was in rr-J service from rS6y till hir dcalh), told nve

that about the year ilUo he was murnLrig h.jint ijarly <jn-l-

summer's evening, and 'joining to the ditch of a plantation he saw

one of these little fellnwa with the red cap sitting Imncalh him in

the "stuHigh," rlc tried to catch him, bur the lnaghrey-man

jum ped behind a tctsjf and ptejjed rdund it. Dudgeon chased

him abcut from Ltree to tree for fully baifin hour, be said, till hrcd

out so ji e- wished him guod-night, and Left hijii ErLemin^j behtnd a

tret.

RjuberL T.nut.hy. when lie WUi a small liny. Liitait with his

parents on bis fathers farm, net feir Iran 1 Jaaparran, and

remembers th^t lepnechiuitfi had been ry*fljepily s=eu near the

cottage, His mother one morning went out of the door and

found two beautiful little shins ol very rini and strong material,

and admirably mads, barging cm the hedge hard by, i ^ family

had never semi ^si-nents ciT such ejolu] quality, and Robert and

his little Leather wore them long enough, Wanderibg at the

discos my she showed them to n, neighbour wotn-m, w]«j ndvised

her not to tell of lie
- ket to the ntijli hour*, far pnihahly other

valuable gifts would be led by the fmindly demure. ihi~t she was

so dated thaL al'ie could not keep the secra. and every one jl:on*

Eieard of her good Jomme, and, nl cui/rr-ie, im miae
| rnsnls were

left. He well remembered the heauiLlul s-hitcs. he said.

The leprechauns appear to bo about two feet high.

A Lffst'tittoatiti in Jjitrim.
i

Not far from Feniigb, whose ancicnr rcclei:as:n:al and c-thet

remains nre well known, there if a little hollow among the low

hilly eminences, not far bore. (he lowntand of J-ungstoaes, when:

l§i e- Diuids werG aLl turned inio imonoidhs, nnd * small bog bits

the bottom- In the middle ol thiis pilch of bog is a huge boulder.



Cdilttianed.

File I rag --Ke bog sUnrii a Etna -I cotUge, and the qwn*e wpg.f silting

one sunny da> in l1:c doorway, when h e azotic c-d what. he tLioup.lsc

war a ? nn>, II child w itl-i * red cup tomLraj, down tic slope on the

far side of th-c lit:k marshy bog. His curiosity was not excised

until the little figure advanced across the henjbci'j and reaching

tlic big h tone vres seen to mote, He then cruised Like hundred

yard* (hat Intervened, rand went round Ibe stone, bat could nc.it

And anyone, and ilHre was nij place at hiding.

f-Mys L.ivuy, and be had almost fargotien, the r^teii trinee

ivhsii nr.ee mofE from hie doom'py h« perceived Llit liitle figure

dressed as before coming damn me opposite slope. Throwing

drawn Ins pipe, he ran In moot it, btil when Lhe leprechaun (far so

it was) kiw liii object, he pipped across die grass aid heather

so rapid I v that he reached the stone nl moat simulMnetuisly uilh

the snaii who cold me She story, and in a (norm tilt gcH ora lire other

aide or it and disappeared I

" U-'ell,
111

jdd cny friend, "it was

unlucky i could rot tare'i bini, or I might have got the crock ol

gold. But the little clup wasn't undone jil, for when I got my spade

and d ii j. down close to tire stone 3 found no; far from Lire surface

them quiLte sconet. and bits ot' things which 1 brought to yOut unctp,

Mr. Rtrcsford
;

and be, Coe. bless him, got -. nine link .«m far lliam

Ir irn the: Eloyal Irish Academy for inc.
,r At this 1kp« ot time, 1

CTinnrat icmember what ihe litvds were, hut there were sortie stone

cel Ls, and, 1 think, one !>r two lir-onre fiTtrcl.es. This happened

bout tb e year ifiljo, and I have frarsotnen the man's name.

A jt/agit: CiCtw.

There in a feeder to the 35.1 < er Able which runs into L, Mask,

Co. M£ya, which gathers ora the foothills of the Farley Mcmni.-iir.r,

and as it reaches the lower slopes itr blocked by a transverse ou t-

ctotr of limestone riliftj beneath winch it burrows, and after about

half n miLt; at more of subterranean course rises from Lbc ground

ill a Inigo pad, aoa Elicit joins the ms in sires m. In heavy raiflS

the cntrar.ee lo the CuviA in, the cliff becomes u raging whirlpool,,

which nscs 15 dr 23 feeL up Llm facs of lae cliff, the subterranean

pasMge beiitg unable to give rent te cite Hood., Fat in ordinary

weather one can penetrate some distance inio the caverns which
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receive the stream- 'lit iiiact in question is about ] s miles east

of Westport on the way to L- Caira, I visited it, dthiiisi^ to

eufjiore the cavern is far a* Scree-Lied safe, and look a guide From

the JteatwC part of the main toad. When ws approached thfi

hollow my guide revised to conte further, and tried to dia^ude

me, He sat down on a lieigk ufor off, and would noL even go

near the entrance. I had to go .alone to tlic Toot of the law cliiT,

hut i mm i ill til'd of the side entrances choked with debris, .uwj did

not venture into the main optuii^j, wliieh did fiot offer a secure

fMtholdf especially Id anyone imacowupanied by a guide, E

offered him itEf *, ciown t i hen nvc shiELings, hut he -aid ihfti n<H

for a pound note would he gn near the fuel, of i1,l: elirT„ and

showed such ternr that I induced him to give me his re-H&P-

Hu Llberi ejjrplaiti&l that though iierisnnK. had penetrated more

than once by one of the sick opening^ he Jtnew w sum who

having got in suddenly saw eho vault lit up by the iihls of

son*; large building illhininnled with numermrs nifldowi, and

whet lie saw and heard was ion dteadful l.o be described, and

lI rtn In- crossed himself and ovule far a is Ifarne, Ic^-wing me

alone on the slope ol da* hill.

TM Ffmrtism C’?nr')

In Lelrim I have often heard of this violation, and on one

occasion was proem when the apparition was believed to have

occurred- Ac Mobil! Castle, the residence of an unde of mine,

one cairn vnkede night the family, eight in number, wt-ie all

sitting, in the drawing-je,r>m which faced the carriage drive. Sud-

denly we aSL heard Lhc wheels of a carriage and t'x beat of busses
1

hoofs approaching, and then stopping opposite th* hall coot.

My uncle, vronderlng wing could be arriving it so late an bour
h

stepped into the hall accompanied by myself, then a led of about

eighteen years of Age. As we were unbolting the docT the butler

3 Iso nppeared H and said no hell had rung, bnt that tbs servants

and liu> i*a<3 heard a carriage dike up to the door. When it was

opened there was nothing tc be seen. There was no wind, and

we beard only the dnp nf a drizzling min from a tree hard by.

The drive ended, in the sweep oppcrite the- hall doG-", ao is. twld
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non have bear, a passing caniagc, Nest dap p woman Civ me;

opposite tike ent;u.nt:it gate told live usual :.i<jty nr the black coach

with hoTEeii Win." been seen driving over the bridge and il| the

approach.

Usually a headier coachman is on the bos,

VV. F. nii VititEE K\>d.

Easts NaTVM M'lTHg filoh Samoa.

LCarfl nunil frcni VdJ. XXVI. p. I’J.I

T'tfd fff liilC,

C.ejrij a chief living in Haaruty, built a boat to sail in his pond*

the Kiipe pond tlw is a till to ho seen near Fatal. Great was the

com pLainl pg uf the people Cost why was the bast rot I mine bed in

the sal? What puipoBC m aailir.g in a pond ?

And Lean, knaviag that thus li is people spile, bad £ t hem prepare

lu sail and see (lie talking Ufiktk nim and Lhtr other marvels of

BuIoli:. And sc they aet f&Tih, Lmt when Haapat appeared* arid

then Vavan, tl:e ani Ioff urged their elite \ :o turn to laitd, saying

that the boat was not Fit tor distant travel, But Lean refined, nod

on lliey sa'lec to the edge of tlic icavens.

At last they came to ihe Shallow sea, and after that Ehe sea that

is coveted with lEoaibe pontice fragments^ and then they readied

the place where the ancients say tile sea is viscous. There they

struck the sail* and leaping into the water dragged tlie boat till

they Cswne to the pnndmuis tree thii siumEs im the er..ge of the

warlii, and tlir miwst bdtjomiiig enungled in its l^rjrii i-|i^k, two uf

the crew, Ka^nud LungDboa, doiubej-Md into tiie tree a::ii clung

to a ho'.tgJt.

Maw in this place the sky i a open, ntid when Kao and r.ongnbna

pushed the boat off strongly it darted through the heavens and

disCLpijetreds aJWl therewith disappeared Lean und his tOmpauiotiSh

Eui Kaennd Loogoboa, left dinging in the branches qf ihe pandanus

tree, straigltlway determined LiaL when the Lidc tose Lliey would

swim off, and cadi sets Cut himself a laoid.
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Bu sliLin thej? did, and alter some days tLue found hinnstlf aabore

upon the island inhabited by Kunivatu, the gtt« bird ol' wondrous

size. t'aiuL was his heart as he siw ilia nature o( I lie i&l^, fW

aimrvded there were eylil great whales and swQTtMish (?} Innumer-

able. Anri not n.l the jig hi of these a.1 u c e did Kaeb spirits dTeop.

hot lie thought to* of the bind K*nivauj
r
devourar ol men. Vet

ilniL night lie slept between two whiles. and when Kanivala catnc

lie crotwJied down nod Jiid, and evm viJiilat lie marvelled at the

monstrous siie *r Lh* ^reaL beid he smiled .as well, Lot here was

a means whereby to return to the world of men.

A«4 *o on a cay iraen Kfliiiv&tH m tinned Ills wings in

preparation for flight, he clung to iu breast, aa ujiknowri to the

mighty bird as ir he had beta hot a fir*. Then vr-'i s Kite L'xrnit:

slofLand hither and thitlicr, clinging fast, farihey urere yet over

the open seu, but when he saw that the;, were cEos; to = shore

he Let go at once, and cam* to land in Samoa, at a place Ilia l

is railed Afe;mn. The chief of tine land, i lr.il an, received him

kindly, and had been content to remain with hiui all had

been well, but he wa.5 filled with Lorcing to relnrn to Toogatoba

and tell t'iie vrSiideni lie ln.il :-yc:ii P

Now Jinilmi had two twin whales, Tanga *i»d '.‘iinuugn, who,

fiih as they were, ware yet the offspring nt a kinswoman of jm il au.

So Jinilau, learning of SCae'a dtsii^ ordered the twu whalea to

come and take Li mi to TongataLm, and forthwith return than

stlvsjs. Not only bo, but h* hada the Samoa people bring glfis,

and Lot not one who hid dwelt htu auost reUnrft empty .handed

.

Them Kne boarded the wh-ale* and they sailed for Tongntabu ;

bat he harboured to his heart thoughts ill-requiting tile liindiiEts

of jlttttau, and determined ro k LI L Lhe wEiales. Accordingly he

told lLi^ici to approach the shore at a atiaficu, place, Li- '.a i they

might be sbranded whilst he called together the p?opie. And

Utr people cattle down and smote lire whalei, slaying Tuounga,

but Tonga, tHank* lo TEs a.™ -A ill and prudence, esen^ed- At.

Kae’ri bidding Tmnunga -.vat. at once cur up *r-:J dislrlbhwd to d:o

chiefs of the various places. ar.d cooked and eaten.

As for Tonga, iie at last arrived, back in. fiantoa, and when the

wflitinK Jini'an, surprised lIisl he should Lc alone, qu«troired

Ttiiip he told the treacherous fate llwM vivertaltt-ii his dear
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companion, and how Tli^t he hii nsttl T Eifi(3 hem almost 1aken h
mid

he -IvoTveH b : hies sd&nrsd with irm-ny ^ wtwncl- TT-vr* Jifolau,

angered, gathered together the £nda of Samoa, bidding Lhcm make

n basket and jio and collect Lhe -eacTeiiient c-f the districts that

had eaten Turnings, Hnd shove all let Lbem not omit to bring back

Kaw. And so was It done, ior seizing the man asleep they brought

•rind left him in JiniLauA eartt* house,

And when slit: cock crriw Kae a a nke d
,

saying, ac once that

voice is ju.it tike the voice oi ji mho's cock in Samoa tH-st He hud

cist Utftn worn ty Hear. Then arose tvithiu him the longing 10 go

again and see Samoa — Lui 1 sdl unknowingly Ilf.: was .already rherc,

and not is he thought stih in TdUgatEibu. But as the day broke

Kao started m =:Lr|Jt-:it'
n For there wdfi J tii iLm sitting at Lbe riooi of

the canoe-house.

Then J ini la 1
1,

filled tv ill anger and grief, upbraided Kite tor Its

unlfiitd beliaviciir, nndi colri him tlnl ki,- grave mras deg, lor be

mast die. FonWith they took hi m to the burial gT^und, the

ji-eopte vying with **ch oihtf in theft enecfauwo of hbn. Then
they slew aad hurled him. So ended the ^faenl^ss Kae. Bui

not so -e-nil rd the poc-r adiale whom lie had deceived, for die

peop'u bruuglit a 1jnf.1t howl, r-rd when they l-n.l placed therein

the portions they IAd ob-t&Ln.sLl, straightway Tuhmt^i upnose alive

fliaonJy loss was a teijk 1 -eft behind in Mum,
r which Kae had given

Lm t'-i“ I'ni 'Tonga, but JLjuiau said it piadv no difference, for if he

did not r;i>ei|i his tnouth wide no one would Iw the wiser.

Ldii^fivcta flit Tiilkutg An,™ 'T

•

i’f-

We have already followed the adventures and fate of Kae. Hli

ctimjianLon, Lon^nhoa, when he iwam off from the edge ol the

iverid came ashore at thu island of the Talking Bu^fo Tree- The
whereabouts of this island no mortal knows, but that after till

"5

ircm&l&riiil. As Langoboa standing upon ilio bea-cli locked aryuod

to discover dit Oiiurv of (he place, hfc saw that it was almost Lien

iw, there being but one Liuid tree wilh some Email ftm-palms

clustered about its feet—ihe zeraiiiiilFT of ihe ix'.and a waste of

sand and gravel.

In spite of Loitgoboa's joy that He had reached dry land, ys:
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the barrenness cf the place riled him with despair. We all know
the wtfiiJtucsg or the human heart when involved in suds hopciHS

cncumatnoceH, and vui cannot he surprised that Longobon, -;n-

feebled by long fiuting, btok«. dtimn a ml wept bitterly, just 11 he a

cliJ'il who £aw net whither to tutu for help, Sucker ly he heard a

voice addressing him. .It a-ucc lib sets were hushed, and lis

listened to dvcDret whence unit the sound- Again he mas

addrtBed, “Why do you weep?” “
I weep because 1 am

hungry, he replied, although h* bneiv nol who spoke. '“All

Tight, in? enl hent your even," and li^j obeced The niysterioati

bidding,

Wh» die earth oven was pierpreri awtl nested, the buku tneu

bade iLiaa vome and break ofT a branch ami \aki- fi J.oi;^tdiea

climbed up ana broke oIF i ^rrat hmurh, wliiih Etc put in the

oven. After a short watt the oven was opened, and, to Iris

astnjii = li mutt, proved to be lull oi jjuh, park, plaJimio, aisti other

foods in abundance fn hi:; ravenous hunger be did not wait nil

all was removed from the ovui, breaking -df and eating a piece

here ar.d ihe-e, picking up fragments that dropped, so that before

the oven was emptied Lit Itad already lust die t-Tst keen edge of

a ijxrtitfi. \HVet! Infers, he sat down to ear to satisfy : hut finding

hiwiielf unable eo finish ths ford he wept asoai '-Why do you

weyp?" inquired the bukg. 11
ISecauae the food is not finished"''

he replied, H1 AH right,
Jl wd the tree,

(i earn all,” and instantly

all was eAlELi.

Tlien feeling the pangs oT thirst he resorted as ever to teats.

E-'pcnd, why do yon weep.?"
1

asked the buko. "I am thirst]',’

'

answered Longoboa. “'Come and pluck a cOiiOirnt front |he

paiLtis down l^lijiv bene," was the response. Longoboa climbed

up, and not content with, im? nut, plucked o great bunch, ar.d

descending opened one to drink. He drank full and cIkkij, but

the mu-, proved it [sei^nuiul fountain, mid unable lo drain it he

wept Again. H
‘ Wbat is it now? " lists; ase I can.not finish the

jtui.'
r

‘“Drink it a'!," was slit bidding, no sooner uttered than

accomplisbad-

Yec again, the man began to weep. 11 Whit is it now? 1 ' 11
1

weep bfCarse I -m cold Thereupon ibetree bade him approach

and pluck iwc leave#, one to lie mi, and one lo rait on him : htit

n
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tkc graceless wretch ph-tked a great armful, mating il big pile cn

ilic grtuncb Then lying down on loe lutt p he scooped ths leaves

ahpnihim, Most wonderful the frvenL Ttva leaves beneath bim

became mats, aud those «hnve changed to tipptf, and lI-il hlih.1i

quantity iIicll the poor fan! beneath w-ns oppr^rd by Lie excessive

TT^rmilh, and again 'n-urat into team,
14 What' a the matter, friend P

'

conutiiscrBtLngfy i squired Lhe tre^- "I'iIl too hot,
-L W-ell, gut

tip and taktf the t-appa

ghtirily artern-nTf’is trijngobuii began to iccl |iumc-a:ck, and df

centric betjati to weep again. On the buko’s asking Lite reason of

this fresh outbreak h* replied that ho warned to go home lo

Ton ip. The td J him that the got:5 intended ttoiitg shortLy

on a fishing excursion, -tnd tl-ai lie should go with them w bear

the wsfeet, aad that thus should he had a way back to Tonga.

The hnko had; him no: to fio empty-handed, hot 10 break off a

Inanch to take v. i lLi him. On art val at Toatga ne waa immediately

to plant this branch. If he an planted it, ltKfwu even going to sec

Ilia friends- a ttce wcudd grow tilse lhe wonderful anUo wjin had

Succoured him, with the gifi. of speech and able to soppily all Lbe

ELneds pr lire. Uot if wfi«i lie came tc Tonga ihe planting of !hc

slip did not lake precedence of every oilier claim a tree would

grow not endowed wiLh any ol thtse marvellous qualities.

The tree, moreover. bade him prepare far die fishing expedition

a bucket with a hole in op-e cifa, so I hat it shc-aid not Lie qdickly

filled, and the Bench i'dr hell mi-ht ho prolonged till Tonga was

reached and day bad dawned.

When in course of lime (be grids £ reived to scL one on their

trip they acceded to Lnogoboa’s request that lie accompany them

and carry ike bfakci. Accordingly drey aii went eff together, and

out in tba open aea, The Catrt were propitious :cr the celestial

tislLets and they' inn^e an ea(inordinary haul, moat ol which, how-

ever, dropped back into the Eea thrni^H the hole in lIi« foaakeL

After a whili the gods inquired,
llHcw is our basket?" |L Kot

full yer/' replied Longnboa. " H'm, thaL's strange. This is

fishing into a broken basket,
1

' and Ibat :s Lie origin of the

Tonkin etpreuitm *' Fia^m^ :il:o a broken basket,” Suddenly

ibe day dawned, and the gods Red; but Lcmgoixja stayed, for He

had ai-rived in Tonga.
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Ac once hi weuL iislior-e at Haariwa and Tushed to see Ilia

f.iiiiilj.-, 1 * j

:

v
s

i
|r tn C Lute. Lxra.nc:!i o.iEside the h-.irse. Aflcru'^rdl

Lie planted it, but because of hi* folly in notdoing SO immediately

tie landed the Lull
i (tec in Tanga neither sj^alis noi bears fruit.

G. HilQlYEfd

Thr Bri.IEF m Charms.

}/i ExktUH/m in Laii&irt.

SujjOrriiiiyLin Jip liard, but the German s-ubn anno campaign is

prolonging- the life of at least Out of them, In son's time

there was » Liinjied rTjdi in cauls, then jiojhibjLj- belic-red in be

- n s « bar in ri;a!i si ile.nli 3' svh bj drowning, and in these days

.1 single specimen lYould fetch mucli ?.b /J.iq- Since Nelson’*

lime there Lias been *ss demand for these objects, am:! five years

jet: they sold, ut os. apieef-. \T
oa, ilrnnhs to the activities of the

G«niao imdL.’-watct oirtifi, they Art L-sin# i<>bj at ih^ London
Decks for TCS.

Tina ii mm of many iaii^i tsi 1 ib^ |ji:ts brought out Eny an <p(Lftlii liyii

of caoTRiB ill .1 = trAt :fi£ a frith in Lbe supernaium] that apparently

still -ill in ins. in Lcnidcm, The collection, which has been g&t

together by Mr. Edward Lcvett, a member of the eoundt of the

Folk- Late Society, is to be seen at ihe SoutLiuaik Censml Libinry^

WalTTOfth K-uad- Tt lias nOrebation to what iwj lie called : pi rgiijus

topeKtitLooH, bn it sliows bow wtdeapiiKirt is the belief. Especially

Lit Eastond South London, ihaL the fortunes of individusls can be

affected by some imrnitnjie nbjeci deensieiL tp he luelty or potent

ag-FiusT cisca&e.

Lovt] cii .n ms
r
of course, are prominent. One that is shown is

11 dragon's blood
' gum. red In oolong and it ia cLaimed ihat if

this is burnt at tiirdn.it; ru. preferably on a Friday, .t will not fail to

win a Irwer. .\Lff. Lovett states that this practice stilL survives,

u iid many young gills in London carry out tisc^ mystic rites

religiously. Another chamo of tLie Jiiue aOit is. the f«l of A little

itLIliiv wild flower
{
potent!tAi fomeitffiln) It also has :o be
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burnt, bet its rftiticy Lies in [he fact t hn t it renews n dead nr

nr;iriioy nl^£t nn rather than inS.ierjCca nil existing one.

Medicinal eh amts form a IJi^e patL <jf die collection. 'I'iifern

arc necklaces made of tit s- stems of die night-shade wkkK if

put around the MLtk cif an infant, vs jJl help- ic cut iis teeth,

A neck Iace nf acorns is n spccihc ngnjnst other infant ills. A
knuckle-bone, r-irried in tb* pocket, will ward off rheumatism,

the theory being that eh the dead hone does not suhcT Iruni :be

complaint the dLi-aise will go into it A no I her cure for rLieui»aliitM

i.s a potato. A spedmen ah own n'at carded by a rheumatic

subject for many years. A thine. charm ngsimst the same complaint

ia a small bottle cCurtaining mercury, hermetically scaled and

covered with iflatMi. Mi. Lovett states thsL it is sold in Loudon

by one of the Largest chemists ia the world.

Tltnsewho suffer from nightmare may welcome Lliis prescn . -ricin.

A pair of honseshw-s covcTCd in blue .’.rtd rvd c;ll>iIi, or a string ol

EtoneE h n»n.irvi)3y perfgtM&d, should he; h.uiij| up at the bead ol the

'::-?i-! A neckLnt ni hlu* beads will piorec: t c iv.l d again st brooch iti

vliila icd heads or coral wiil avert sore throats. A small hag

conta n ng a loath should be pJnccd round the neck of an infant

as an aatidotc again?! tithing eunvulsinn.s, r-inoz the b^inmng

of t!i? ^-ur another charm against disease has been introduced by

Pc g an refugee*—the wearing of cat's skin for rticnmatiEnn and

chest troubles.

One uf the most Curious nf :lie eahtbiB is a sheep's heart,

pieirtid with pins and tiaiis lo bieak the unclE of a black wiicli.

[t was prepared by art old woman who practised witchcraft in

London as lure as rg-oS. She Learned die Eecnrt of the cliarm

from her grandmother in South Devon, where il was popular with

tamers. Tlir hlauk wirnheS were supposed to bring about the

death of sheep and covte by casting a spall over them, or by

Eumcptituiusly inlroducing the poisonous [eaves of the yew tree

into their food. By taking the he^rt of a sheep which had fallen

victim to these machtnathuiB, piercing i: with pi as and nails, and

hinging it up in the chimney. Ilia spell was sgpjiOSerf to l>t broker.

— 7Ttf Timfs, gill March, tqij .
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tOLkLOTil. TEiaM tftELAWPr

T7<i &fK$ Ceiifliid tt S?tthh-

Tfee Eatfi Oauif.ru Dut'/i ws-: said m be an enchanted horse.

It was a Inrga jet-black animal with fieTy *TehaSLs i
and it was said

10 iisve a ipta± protruding from its breast This horse had its

liaimta close to-ii little lake known to-day in ftsthlin as L&iA tru

fa die townland of Shandya. As ibis boren was always

dreaded by the inhabitants tlia island they made it it rule never

Lo stay out after dark, but nn i certain night it h±pp-ened that

u woman belonging to this locality *as Ovt lace, and as fthc was

halfway acKua the mountain of CLlle Phadiaig she heard the sound

of the dreaded hot** Seized wieb l£tmrk sh? ytl collected ter

senses sufficiently in irnke cjlf aeioastlie mountain lotratds a h [ill

wall vrhidi Blood dote tu her dwelling-place. She succeeded in

getting over the wall before ike house could come up> hut no

soorter was she over the wall tk.tn a tie fell in a iaint on die ‘‘tin

side. The hone came up after heir with sac'n fore* that it sent

the spear ivhick ms in its breast back through its heats as [

struck the wall, -«d ic fell dead,

On the fallowing day die natives nil gathered tmd dragged the

.lead horse to the plaet; now known as Lag an £ich ai "Tjk

Steeds Hollov," in the neighbourhood of Thin Lilian Ku&idh nr

-Owett Roe'^ Roil
' 1

hi ere they hbii^d K, ?nd piled a cairn of

SIOIICH OVCT its gJRTt

On that night there was heard, a =™,-eer
r
sad Lament in the au

ttumlng [com the direction of the grave. The words of the keen

ran as follows :

Leag's cha do tsidg iad e

Lcs-g'ji aha da thig iad ii

Leag'a ch^ do tlidg iad u

Lkalach an ghairfcidhe

O mo each ctimian dubfo

O uns each ceionan dubh

O mo each ceanmo d'-.Li n

Eealach ji ij ghatraidhe
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Translation

—

TJir.iiYii (Id™ and they did not raise him

Thrown dou'n tliCjr did not imise him

Thrown dD-n ii and they did lint raise him

The Cirdon Road.

0 my enchained black horse

0 my cnchmitcd bilack horse

O nay enchanted hiad: home

The Garden Road,

[jWf—The air to which these -verses sre sung L3 singularly

elusive and beautiful, ami most pi = mt ivt*. [ look down the last

line aa j' m, ktaioc-h .ui gkaj-rnidhti "Id lhc garden toad/-' AlteT-

wards T read in OTityirty'-i HkiQrj of ike Bit*ne« vf Dw&h (tad

Conwr that there is cl ti-admon in Kerblm that a great lady ..nee

lived there and had a beautiful garden on die island. tViiiSe I

A-a-s writing out Lhe story die osi-rid priest or Ratlilm came in.

Hie says that all these names are In trsia in Rat hi in to-day—
Lu"ghai3«ii, Lajpanei% Sjluiiidici, B&llyriag&ny. Cr-nnuau was

tmtiibiad to me as
Cl enchanted." but might it eiol be &u.tin-

Jkiln tt, -whltc-laccd
11
or “

v> I dc-hcaded?"]

Emily G- Gnyosi.

Hahushiue Fols1ok.I(.

/3/riigefittg i

,

A fair wseltK ngo a -
. C*ve—n hidi might almost he desenbed

nDwadij'B as one of Aldershot's suburbs, hr the village lies Just

to Llie north of th^ Royal Flying Corps Airship fill cds* and i$

rniinSy occupied by the mechanics and artisans employed at the

Royal Aircraft Factory— n. lady found a hedgehog in an empty

house ih* had jus: taken Tine owner nf ihe h«l*e, a local mare,

mated to destroy i'l iwjnetlLqi dy, but she begged it might be kept

and puL in the garden The man demurred. she could not do

tl'i aL
r the people in the laim at the bach of tho house would object.
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because everyuue knew that hpdgekbgs were dangerousi to cons.

Wfoer5 esfced why, lit: KyiJ because they tucked Cheir -rn’ll;.

i tc Id this in Cal,
,

lvKij reaiarked, ducCtty I nisLuiiitied

slic hedgehog, "A had^c'kn^ has aso frtit&t *1 and said wlitn £

concluded,, '"Oh, yes, al course, I know [hat .

-1

Jii& home was in

Hertfordshire, niul lie said ah the ctnintn folks there say 1 he

same aboui htifUj el: Ogs and co-wli.

D H. MouthaV Rl:.v[i,

AppAiim-ONS s is
- Iancolwsh ire,

A yromnn of iwSiiiy.ieiipH 01 Lwcnty-eight said to me si Kirtuu-

i i l.indssy :n ,\u£ust
h
igcOp “O, ^tiss, me and my sistc-r .-'. did

see some tb ins queer to-nightl Von know lIiai door 2501ns; into

the garden of the JhwsC that used 10 he [lie prison. There seemed

to he n man standing at It. t1', savr him .15 well l^fme [ a puke,

and she sot fast ho 5d of my arm, l£ was ;as plain as anyth ing,

and ihen he seemed tii go tight thicugh the door, because he

n'asTi'i llie-el ITu could not have pone down the mad without

us seeing him, and Jie could nor have conse past ns. It ^vas the

slrau.ie-it thing! IVffH, perhaps it w^s a shadow just Caught

siglit of, but then if tiul n-as ih why did w-r; both 01 ns think the

same !

1 He had a blue jacket and ^ntiy irousers, but one of ys

noticed ilk had a hat on. and. else other remembered him bald,

H My raother once saw one of my uncles when lie was dead. It

mss at Eawtry [Yorkshire] she was living then. She iookod out

0: the window and lie mas oufride, s tie coded he brother . . . and

he saw him as well, When unde's wife [i.r. widow] came she

could tcc nothing- He had gone. But she died very soon jfter

M. PcaCOCK,

Adt AwEEtrr Reht Seivjcil

lit accordance with cattesj-n, the City Solicitor
(
5 :r Homewood

Crawfor tty and the Secondary ( Nf r. WlUlrid Hayes) lUMnded

before Sir John MacdtmtB, '.ho Kanu's Aemetab^ocer, at the
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Royal Courts ai Justice yesterday 10 lender rent service 6:1 the

part of tlie Cii; :r iLiiii'jLi ibr certain property held :00m Lite Crown.

Proclamation was ms tie in these terms :
“ Ten-ante and occupiers

or 1 piece nf waste ground tilled 'Tin Mopes' in the county of

Salop com: forth and do yousr service.
1

' The Chy Solicitor then

cut one fngjot wills a batchcc and another nvi lIj 11 billhook. The

nett proclamation was: £l Tenants unci occupies of a certain

tcnffOiciii called 1 Ti e Forga' in iJie paris/i c>f Si- GenlsfttS Danes,

in the county of l.f iddlesfc^ come forth and dp your ismee,
11

Upon i!i is the City Solicitor counted six horae-ahoes and 6: nails,

the Xir-g's Rcrnemtuincer saying "Good number.
1 '

“The Tenge," it is e-^ id
,
was pulled dunn by a mob during a

rioi in the rfiigo of Richard IL, and never reiLored- During the

proceedings Eir John Mocdonell eaJd dial the drcumsiaiices in

which, the ceremony originated were uu known. The only infor-

ma-looTi which could be obtained nrose from entries eli die Rolls of

ibt; Ejccl:irc|!msr. Tin- rtrem i>iiy bad bem! ub^rrveil fpT the last

", 00 y^ars, and juobahly for ti longer period. Sotos auclt cere-

raonv bad been performed annually before the Barons 01 the IiA

j:he<5m.T iind his predecessors as K 1tig's Remembrancer. How it

ctituri abnm that the Cor pillion became seised of rrriam parcels

of land in the county of Salop and by* clit-M passed om of their

possession vis noc to he oxc?!ainetl. Die entli^st entry on the

subject was dnted ran.— T/n Thtm* jth November 1913.

BvrnlKo Cauthok ; A Str^kge T.tJHI. OaTtf.

There ivas an interestinp interlude in rite Kuala Lumpur Police

Court Drt Saturday during & case in whi-h a 'J amil was elided
mill attonptuig w crimp Two coolies from IV-nddiebuni Estate-

One cf the Tamil witnesses, a coolie on Waddiebiirn, said that

tlic atemed had asked him on the previous Thursday TO £u vrpli

him lc K. 1 m sa Kubu on receiving his TiiDLiLlt
J
a wagiL

J’iie accLific-il denied this, arid witness said chat ho was wil ling

to tweur a iolersab uath that whit he
|1Rd caitl was true, CJn

being aikfcd what fc-im the ota.cn would teke. |te said Ua,i he
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wu .i Id like th c burning camp Itor oath. "i'll e CWTt he i r £ agrrs:t
:

}le-

ivliaess was sem out La buy some camphor, while the CSSS staoc

dawr

On lire proceedings beitijj renewed, witness pl*™d the camphor

on the mlricsg bo\ ana jit it. Ms then, repeated his stsiernenL

itid slopped the flaming camphor out. Accused objected, sajLnp

that the vnraiew nail nee r^vjttcd hie statement correctly., whcrc-

mpoP the -.vhness terjfc the oath once more- Accused, who put

up a weak defence, was tired $15 ar two month e
1 rigorous

imprisonment,

The burning mnspiiur oftth .-uBDEianed above is j fa.vnu.ritc me
with ihe Tamila, and is said to he very biudra# The pecsori

taking the oatn it supposed trj flni-^r e>nl nf life like the catrajihor

dame fie exSiLtuithts if he attempts to swear :i Guise statement.

1 M. M, 1
— .vrji’Cp'ur: Fm Press, 1 5th Or-iober, 1 91 6.



CORRHERONDENCE .

BiLLrocsj'FHv oi- i:jG WumKcs cf thk L*tf Sip Laurence

GdJutils OW AreTKSfiTO]xcv *wr. FfJLKTCnti:,

Ltiy Gotum-cfe S^bLi ogrupliy of Sir Lavrenevs spJeivditf lile-

work audits one item l
11 On the Method of Determining the

Value nf Fol k’loit' F,Ui nolog i it

;

i I DaTit,” Ri^xiit &f Jfriiish

Asspnnisvrii Liverpool, lS^, ]>p. 626*6$C.

Edw.^rh Bra&rqok,

CHftisrjjAS Canjiitz5i

I ihoiiLd be much obliged if you could inform me where 1

could obtain. infoi mi’.rin re^iu tli 1 the custom of burning tivo

candie-i on Christmas Eve. At fat Isnot tit I can remember tiii.-

waa rLcne in our family, n-nd lus been continued regularly

until now,

E, C, Ee-anchartj.

io Great CoEcgt Stre-c?. WcElmmateri 3.W,

[Euming the Chiittnupr Candle— there is generally' only one

—

ts common custom i:i Cumberland, Yorkshire, nod Lincolnshire,

3. 11(1 is probably trill piscCscd in NofLhumbrrtiLnd, w]tet< lit 1715

the Rev. Henry Bourne gave the foSleoving account of E( : ‘"Out

Forefather^ when the common DerotionB of the E1-1 wets over,

dr>d Night *ol: oojSc Oh, ireri w*nt to Sight up Candies of an

isn<30inoimi Size, which were called Christmas-Cttndies, and to lay

jl /rif ofV/uud upon the Fire* which they termed a Hr^-G&y, or
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Chriiimas-Biock. These w^re in Illuminate die HolUe ami tuiit

the Mi-ikt, which. Custom, tn some Measure, 15 still le[Jt tip in ihc

Northern Parts"

The candle,* iu.1 1 wiix candle, halt" a yard in ii.nijih, is usually a

eifL from tlie £,rflcei- to Iris cuiiuhiiera. It ia placed on the table

ct supper time on Christmas Eve, etna lighted when Lilt -.'.hole

family have assembled, It would be very uuL'.ichy to light it

sconeT, 0¥ 1* smiffit or move it till supper is Ended, ^nil 11 piece

of el miuhL he lee pt till next jmt Jar Inch. See Vc-migi Hisfori of

lVhit,>'}\ 1S17, ii- 87^5 Hr.U>ry flf FirfiTHoutl, I !i 14, |) 294 .1

Shaw,, Our fiiey FisitemuN, p. ^ WUsdji (John), ftrusand Nutts,

tSSj, [> iEl
;
D ickeLLwn’s Cujubirlflnrf , p, t j ;

and

Gf-nf. jfilg. I fi J. 3 ,
vrjl. |i, (j. tgi.

Ill CnimralL "candles painted by some 1 Member of Ihc forniiy

wsTe oftitn lusted at the same time
1
as the Chriitraas Ulocfe ; and

Miss CouiLiicy teLls ns that
11

-n s lew remote districts of lit- eosst

chiLdren may bc P
niter nijrli tfjilLj occasionally (hut jarc'.yJ found

dancing rcunc painrert lighted coridfes placed in a box. cf sand-

Tlvis custom was very jttncjiL fifty year* ago, 'Hie chnfehi tow-ors,

ten, art aometiaurt llhiminat^l
w

(
C&wisfi FrJtti and Fsastsn

Ctntoau t p 7) N^ur- Oswestry, jd Shropshire, on ill- borders of

Wales, the colliers carry round a cate of clay stuck with lighted

candles, un j board, and snow rt, esp^Ctin^ money.

i c is' 1 observances are noted in rol. aisc via. p; 365,

*76. Tiie l-Mt-tnentinned, a contemporary cast, in which the

master of the household himself lit top ejtndfes—one in the

dining mom, the oLIict in the kitchen for the servants—comes

very near to- Mr. Blanchard's experience, about which we should

like to hear mere details. How Jar hack can he trace the .armLy

costom, mid in what pint of the country?

As in the significance of the custom, it is difficult Lo go beyond

the observation of Bt-aitd (td. 177 y.| that *' Lights indeed seen: t*

lin^e been axed *n .;JJ Festive Occasions 1
-Tims m i own //iiWua

to, Fiteuiarkst &c., cn she Ncwl uf Victories,
1 They would be

specially appropriate at a festival held in th; darkest season ot"

tie year, and {in Christian times) in honour tif the advent pf

Christ, Ilia Light oftfic World.— Go.]



REVIEWS,

TdLKLOkli psnitr Wfjt ArarcA,

ASHANTI Pnai'Ejiis* Translated from (lie original. n idi GKinimu-

tical mid Anthropological bfatet, by A. 3 uth kclli, wo

Rattray, w-th a Preface by Sin. Hun it Cl:tkok!j. toroid :

The Ctarefld&U PrtSs. t^ih-

A H.vltsa Botanical GejMSAFY. By 1L Dalzi£l, M-Dr

London i Fisher LWiu. Limited. r^in.

1 1-.
! igyg the liiise I Evangelical Missionary Society published

collection, in i Ini' . mn.^inkr, t>F tome j,6oo proverbs in use among

the negroes of din Onld ODasr. collected ')y sl» e lute Re*. 3, G.

CliristAiletV This ijieai coll cc; ion irqs miecEsjtble to European

si'-idema until, with lhe pemiinslnn of die Society, Mr. Rattray

translated in the present volume some 500 proverb®, selected

chief y with live v.rw of H illustrating some custom, belief, or

ethical determinant pure and simple, whRli may be <?F interest to the

anthropologist] or some grammatical Or syntactical construction

of importance to the student (if die Language.” It is impocrant to

remember Lh-nS Mr- ChitttiULtf'fl colic eLion was made more than

tlmty years ago, at a time when Education and European

influence were not so widely felt as is the cn^e at present, Many

dF the proverbs hare now Fallen mi: of reCG-l&tiion, and the

rites and practices on which they are haied are rapidly disappear-

ing, Resides the interest of the book as a collection of proverbs.

Me. Rottriy's volumuwas notes are a storehouse of interesting

belief and custom.

In these popular frying? the High Gods, known us Qiiykone, or

WyinkcpOtt, figure: |.trg-j]y, Culoneil F'lh, ulio, with all duo
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actnowLedgEE-etit to his great abiliiy in thu field or research. was

not an accomplished linguist ir. this Twi or Ashanti Ian giWge, und

must h&TG Fifed for imicli oe his information o?v Jiis interpreters,

iUppDStd Lhut tilts citUbsptkjri y..ik rlne to misSLOrtiTV LOfluenct

This theory is rejected on apparently good grounds by Mi.

Rattray, and his rvcfl-considered sugumeist will be crl intr-Tust 10

iCit'Ot win; .,iajf Wiilcmi; lt an active controversy tiftied On ill.

Falk-Lot

e

some years ago regardm^ this subject. Auioi^-f the

many interesting facLs iccorded by Mr, Rattray., the fciWiiig:

deserve special notice. When a man dies Iris spirit is believed

not to go direct to the wciid below, bet ii has first, us it were,, to

report itself, some say tc Onyantopon, clbera to a famous “ fetish
l:

Enitusn, which has its earthly ajridg in To^olanil Satch ghosts

have I ink power for harm, are shy, and cc aline theniselvra lo

frightening people Even when a spirit has ^onc (o tn e lovi-ijr

rvorld, it due* itot necieuimrily ievet ecw^aioTi with ihc laud of the

Living
5
liouoe matres worship is a distinct branch of relit; ion. Ati

Ashanti never drinks v.-i^l: out pouring a. few drops of wine on the

gruhrid for the spirit r hic h may happen Id Ijv about, :md food. Ls

cons: am tl y placed aside for thenti H Then: is absolutely ito trace

of a lieiicr that spirit ever go to Lve n the sky wiui Onyankopon,

but, us already noted, there is *fi Almost universal idea ihm he in

some vr*j- ]ise power ever there to h vird.ct Or penm [bear to

eater the spun wot Id, oml also to launch a soul again Into the

world of mm, rc-incamatitm in fact,
31

(jkostt, when visible to Ihe

hiarnart cy£, are said to be wblLci, or dre&aed ill white, ahd the :i$it

presence of a spirit or ghost is supposed ro be felt by its petti liar

smell. The use of stools -as a mark of dignity is common. Ah

Ashanti, when riling from Iris stool, will generally Hit it against

a

wall or lay Ll or. its side, Ls: a departed spirit should sit on it,

when the next person to sit down "vrmild con trad pains in the

waist.
1 *

Men -:nd woiiiujj possessed of ihe poiver^ ol liiaek magic cpn

quit their bodies andi travel grcal diEtanccs in the night : they can

sock out the blond of victims &nd lire snp and juices ot cropi
;

they emit a phosphorescent light from paris of their bodies. In

everyday hfe they aye kttown hy their sharp, shifty eyes, yeittem.

ntds
t
and they are alwnys ta king about fodet. Hence no one will
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denj1 food lccis 1o ft itrange:, 5&u he may be n witch or a wittird.

In l :;c ens-e oi ft distil I Lie KUpse- is omnei! rtnmd the \ iI1a.ge: on .1

stretcher, and the chief, cutlass in hand, Advances and addresses

the (WaittJs id
If I ftro the one who kdled you by umjlc, advance

on nit and knock me.'' So the enquiry floes on until the corpse

urgss the carrots to butt against the guilty person, A pe^nn so

accrued can aor^ftL tor a change of earner.

Tli c spider in Aflhaoti folkEorc c-a'.ies easily lirst a® a hdo sli

most of their animat tales. Mi. Rattray thunks that these

storici probably had 1 rel^lous nr tolennc origin, mr tu-day ft

sobriquet for the Si-pi^sprae Being is Ajiftne&Koktotu, Ll the

threat Spidcn
11,

The spider Li credited with being very wise, but in Hutisa

folklore lie :s rathet of the lovable rogue OTdcT, One day be

collected oil rite wisdom of the world in a gourd, nnd wlls climbing

up a tree to deposit it on die lop, As he had tied the ivf.ui n! in

h.ia belly, he got ijito difficulties, and. lib son, whn was watcJiing

hii.ii, v:r!, "Fiint-r, if year had rosily si'il lhi wisdom of the would

with yon, you would have sense enough va tie t.ie gourd on your

b-'jek." So in a tc
jn::-rx ho threw down Elie gourd, the wisdom got

scattered, and Ufieft came anc picked up wh.it they could carry

awuy.

The account of oaths, wbitb hTu mimerooff, otic being m [lie

nature of a curee, is -very iarere&Lbiip A man who was ahouL to

bu e.'tecuied wis usually pierced ihncugh both cheeks with a

ikc.vut-likc knife w iiic.lt ptrvcnLed him irons Strfiftriitg tbs King's

oath," as Lhis would have reoSssitauad a trio 1 before he could be

eseculbd The description of the curitus rapidity with which

news 5 signalled by beaL nf drum is also valuable. In Ashanti

when a subject Eoncerer appears before hia chief his nose [3 iaa:ciis, ‘

distely rubbed with white clay, and during that day be is Judd

rcsjjotieiblt fiw any bad or qpatl luck the chid may have, and in

pwiikcifL] u: 1 : warded accordingly. White clay is used in various

tiles, tnd ls smertretl up an accused JJ«*sfnri wliakuui irers a-.-quhtwl

of a crime; tJit Milky Way is white with the myriads of clay-

necked Lmdlea of the dead.

The vailat of this useful book would have been tLicreaseii by an

ipdds of subjects
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Hr. Dalzici's book provides a UEEful jfjossaiy o' plants jii

KiUia'.und. It com Mina little in. the tray nJ falklmf-, except lltc

folk fWJfieH of many plants- Yrhidi hiaj be useful for comparison

t.%- iti: those ot other countries.
AV. CraOOLt-

Eatsmesj Ma.K. By F- W. H. Mtoccnb J^udou : K-egaP VaaU

Trench, Ttuhner fit Co., Limited- 1916.

Ts-:iS hook, intended lo suggest a scheme erf the evolution oi

humanity, ha? been written mealy In the Bush of tbo Cape

Colony, vrher& die authors knowledge ot animal life has beert

Lsed (0 assist the enquiry. The writer admits H that in dealing

mib audi a subject us lLi i= it must be lepsembertd that Tisar:y all

Is conjecture. The- actual facts with which to pin down one's

Line of aT-pment at- it i* pursued, ere fe'-T and far between.' This

being freely adm;ii<;<1, some of liis suggestions are intcTcstLij".

The impulse for m*n f
s ascent :u cuUute is iBcribod principally to

geuEogical cb.m yes which enmreed L-iovcm ent Man tirst lt^d

tmpLeaienLs in contM^iem iviLh food, as, frrr instance, to break a

Tun; or lie nn' die value of a stone .rhea he iLtuck Against one

wklt his bare hands m digging smoLs. Cutting .m pfa meats were

sj ingested by the dithcal ty *f eating the skir of an animal, in orifet

to make Lhe first incision to enable it ty he torn ofik Ct?ok'.ng

cams wliEEi lie found n halt burnt animal alrer a forest fire.

Reliciou was primarily based un ieai and ti e multitude- of deities

wattle reault of variety of environment The hook would have

li-jun of greater value if it had been provided wsth references.

HiVhWtJAtf LECittf3& or Vopcaxges (Mythology). ColEeetec

and trpr-sLaLed from the Hawaiian by W, VPf.-.tes:yj:lt

£onon, Mass., as. A.: ldilss Press 1
London : Constable fc

Cn. 191*.

The iliwaiian island* fotim one of toe most important regions of

volcanic action in the world. In the islands are HWUH-
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Lemons, hul, as the cHiLb ends, chef became mere bluns itfinjj

mit of the sea,, or law cot^I ishmds built tip on iht: tuiiis of ;ub-

metjjed volcanoes- The early Hawaimns incorporated in tbeii

tegep.ds mmiy tlieone; to explain these Httlpendaus phenomena m

EiaLurc. Their mythology thus ac-i|viteK n lusidriance itid hitensity

arising fiiyni its env: rOiiiitenL In emsiTflai to this lh :he piat'.dily

and beauty trhkh snwrands t'le figure of Pclc, the fir^-goddess,

and hei little sister Hiiaba, bdttl from an egg which Pele cutied

in her bosom . The tale i toads the myth of Dimeter and

PfiftsSphone, and iL ir.jiy '‘it noted that pigs to Lhrovfji into the

olsajsiit or the cr-slei at Kihntca. as. at iht festival of llic TIicstlio

[
jhoriat pii.^ weie thrown intc the sacted caverns or vault* of the

jodiieKW- The collection ends with the lale of Kipiolwi,

which C-ornii the subject of Tennyson's poem, " KipioLahi. 'Lite

book is attractively produced, aud (he m nitrous photograph; of

volcanoes i re useful as i i I.. s 1 ml ions

Iitw£\; for te/ia thfxM fe

The EMKM, or Fftik‘l,wrT

cJ'a MESSH3. brpowLCK & JacKSDN, LTD,

AtJ-UiJ St.
f
AhELS'Hl, LOHTKJH, W.C.



3Folk*%oi*e.

TRANSACTIONS of the folk-lore society.

Voi., 3JXVIIL] JUNE, 1917. LNe. II,

EVENDfi} MEETINGS.

WKUNilBUAir. IiLliCH 21st. 1917.

DR. M. GABTER [VICE-PRESIDENT) \ M TUT. CHAIR.

TlTE minutes of the January Meeting1 were Lead and

connrm^d-

Thc election of Miss Mayjraj Read, Mr, Dwight Marvin,

Col. Bevington, Mrs. CoOtc Lake, the Countess of Ravens-

«5rth
r
Miss join Evans, .tart Dr. liaudts as members of the

Society and the enrolment of the M'GiH L'nivetsity Library

SL3 a subscriber were An n a u nc crl* The dcLiths of The Key-

Can on Gran l and Mr. Percy Maiming aod the resignation

of Miss M. V. A. Thorpe were also iniiuimred-

Mia? K. Freire MarrccO r«d a paper entitled "The

Dream Element in American Indian Folk Tates," and a

discussion fallowed, in which Miss Burne, Miss Hayes.

Mrs. Coote Lake, Mias Cuute Lake, and the Chairman took

p*rt-

The meeting terminated with a hearty vote of thinks to

Mias Freire Marrero for her paper.

H



i >4 Minutes of slfeeiiitgs.

W22HBSRA7, APRIL I frit, 1817.

DR. yl- Garter (YicE’Peesideptt} in the Chair,

THc m.: i-T-u tes of the lilt Meeting wett r&id and cOnfifmcd.

Mis5 M. Murray read a paoer entitled H Organizations uf

’.Vitehes in Great Britain,
,r

and in the discussf-on which

followed Dr. Haadta, Dr. ikligman, Dr. Read, Miaa Follutl,

Miss Hull, Mnt. Coofce Lake, and the Chairman took part.

TEie meeting terminated with a hearty vote of thanks td

M isa Murray for her paper.



THE LIFE OF THE MOUNTAIN PEOPLE
IN FORMOSA.

SV iHIKfi I'.i I L>, F.ft.A.i,

[Read before ike Society t>ii tjth January
, 15 [7.)

Th£ subject of this paper i& tin: life oE the mountain people
LfL Formosa nr Taiwan 3 a* we tail it, There are teVen
tribes—Taiyal. Bunun, Tsuvra, Pajwan

t
Ami, Ssisett and

Yami'—ifl Formosa, the last OKupying rhe smid! island o-f

Botel lobagd, off the east coast. These people number
roughly 130,000, the Taiwan being the most numerous.

The tribes am distinguished one from the other by
differences n: language and custom. ] "h£ Taiysd, Burlun.

TsuWG, a portion of the Taiwan, and Lhe small Baisett

tribe live in nlic mountain dtstrmta, While the remainder

of the Taiwan and the Ami are in the plains, tb$ latter

occupymg a belt 0:1 the east roast, |'h*50 (Wo Iribcs hsve
attained to a considerable Ot culture under Japanese
and Chinese influence, and it seems likely that before

long t ! 1 L
L

i

r
peculiar customs will disappear. Two tribes of

the Piyuma. ' ami the Ami on the east coast possess a

peculiar social organisation invoking the age-grade system
and Lhe m2 1 ri- id ml family. Thus? L propose to discuss in

a Eoparato paper.

1 Par a brid historical 4nd LuppgT.iphical sketch, of rhfc islnmj, ,p^ pjc:
" Tit Isiind of Foilyigs* And In I

1

dm kbe Illh i( .1 1 ::
h _/aya ju .,* ttty*

tbL. £rv, j-Jtfi!.

! T>t PijmiHi or. jccoani of choir ii.-.p in: r: :rfl;ii|.t, Art Included under

rhe Fsu^Uft in tkr (jG-rtThmSnt iuJiitics, but ethnological}' ibej.' irr dlsUstl.
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A party nf the Palwan tribe vds i ted London in [gia, on.

the occasion of the Anglo*Japanese Exhibition,

Tilt present paper i& confined tp the most primitive and

interesting tribe in the island, the Taival, numbering some

^2 ,
000 , Three rnoimt&iil tribes—theTaiyal, the Bunun and

the Tsuwoi-- practise the custom of knocking out their

teeth; while the plain tribes -tile Baiwan and the Ami,

as ’well as the Yami &f Uotel Tnba^o—chew betel nut.

The COU Cltry of the Taiyul extends on both sides at L]]e

toot of the central mountain range. The people living to

tiie eas l have a different dialect, calling themselves

Sfidekkn nr Saddekka, and their physique ts better than

that of the Taiyal on the we3 t, The Taival occupy lands

between TOGO and 5,000 feet above sea-level. Beyond boon

feet Bis vegetation is poor and the crops unproductive, As

a ryla this district, especially in Llto north, is healthy, and

epidemics; me ahr.OSil unknown Malarial fever has certainly

increased sini-rf* the Japanese occupation, owing tu more

tree communication with Ike lowlands l"he mountain

districts have an important camphor industry, 3 ltd produce

the fragrant oolong tea.

The Taiyal hive the reputation ul being head hunters

and cannibals, but the latte? charge j* untrue, They are

a well-behaved race, who believe themselves ta be the only

perfect people in the wild, and call foreigners Yugai or

monkeys. But the 1-Iskka or Chinese immigrants, who
live on their frontier, do -eat human flesh act as inn illy,

Some years ago a Taiyal man was killed in a raid and his

body was cut up into small pieces, which were introduced

into soup and other dishes. When charged with the

offence by the polite, the Chinese pleaded—unavai singly,

as it turned out—that tke prattles at ted as a charm to

preclude the attacks af their deadly enemies, and likewise

that eating human flesh wards cd epidemic dr&casc,

The morality of the Taiyal is of a high type. They never

steal, always keep their promise^ honour their elders,
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treat them wives and other women with respect, and are

affectionate to their children
;
among them adultery is

regarded as a grave pflfer.ee
;
and immorality between The

u mil?-fried l 3 visited with scvierc punishment, If hath

offenders ere not put to ifeath, lli&y *rfc bifliiEied from

their village. Among neighbouring tribes, whereas the

C LI it u re is Cl tbcrw be sup erior, I he Standard of sesu at ntura fity

dedin^S. They have a strong Etnsc of shame, and often

Mfnmit SLLLCLQe, when;, rj the Chinese say, a man "loses

his lace." Their curved knife is not suitable for com-
mitting IItTrakiri

f
and the usual method h either by

hanging Of by poisoning themselves "with the juice of a

plant. 1 A woman also commits suicide when her husband

is killed in war. Their wunst crime is head ‘hunting, which

is based on religion and custom. They ire also apt Lo

Lose control, under llie influence of Liquor, at their leasts,

aod a stranger visiting them at such rimes runs seriotse

risk of losing his Life. They used in former days Ca drink

an intcxicanc prepared by women, V-'ho chewed rice Ot

millet. Nuw yeast is obtained from the Chinese hy means

of which a sort of hear i* prepared in the following way.

When the rice nr millet has been cqnkcd by steaming, and

allowed to cod1
p

Li is mixed wjth y^aijt and placed in 0- jar

on a shelf just above the fire-pJaue, Fcr.Tuintution occurs

after three ur four days, and, when water has been added,

the beverage is ready, about a day later. Or, if yeast

be not procurable, the steamed grain is wrapped in a

banana leaf, which again is wrapped in » cloth, and. when
mildew appears in about a week's time, the preparation

is complete. The head of the family sips the brat sample

Ol the brew from a bamboo cup the rest of Lhe

family following him. The lees ore filtered through a

bamboo sieve (JSiifftis), end used to feed pigs or dogs.

Among the Taivul the following folk- tale ii current to

’ TL'.is s rncaLly med fuc ill : i . it.; .n liic slrtira, yrnl ii !!: l. Tobi \ Sjtrrii

lAinnni), Behllil,
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explain the origin of head-hunting- :

L
' lii ancient lime, as

the population increased, it was found chat the memilain

land ’was insuiticient
;

it was decided to divide the people

into two grfips, erne to occupy the plains and the ocher

to remain in cite [fountains, .As lE was diJIicLiL'. to COUElt

them, j" was decided that each group should raise a shout

to decide which was the greater. TLic leader ul the party

of the plains was a crafty man, and when the first cry was

raised he hid hah' his party behind the moon tains, so that

the shout of his side waa smaller, Then another Jot of

men was added to his side. When the cry was raised tor

the second time, that ol the plains side .. as greater lC. volume,

and rhis leader of the mountain side was angry because he

was deceived, Then he tried to gflt bark from the other

side some reinforcements, but the other side would not

consent. Finally the dispute vfSA settled by n promise

that henceforward the mountain side was to he allowed

to practise head-h crating in the pUin country whenever a

human head was required.?’ Such Jl the popular explana-

tion, but wo must seek the true cause in their raiigious

beliefs and -social regulations

The Tityal believe only in the existence of the spirits

of the dead. Their idea is that a human being consists,

of body and spirit {Ofups)\ the latter becomes sepasrseted

from the body after death and goes to the summit of the

highest ’mountain, which they regard with ^reat reverence

and lea-. They believe that when a man dies his spirit

will not reach the place where those of his ancestors are

collected unless be was successful in h Sad- hunting during

his life-time
;
otherwise his ? pi l it goes down to the lower

world or hell. They also believe that their fate is con-

trolled by the spirits oi ancestors, Sneezing is unlucky,

as then the spirit is supposed to leave the body for a time.

They also believe that natural calamities are due to the

displeasure of the Spirits m ancestors, and to propitiate

them they perform head- hunting
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A second dsplanation cep end* 0]] Cheir family pi ^itni aoc; 00-

ThcTsiyF.] familv is patfilpcal, while the Ami on rhe cr^C

coast, the mc-st civilized tribe, have lij-e- matrrlocal combined

with the age-grade systems. The unit of Taiyal society ii

the village [Kanran, meaning
L
" neighbours *’), and one or

more villages form three different social groups. At the

outset tile village is formed by a group of families related,

to each other. As time *oes on Its population is Increased

by emigrants ltom outside, In some cates the village

houses are uuiL: doss Lo each other, especially on the eastern

side of the central mountain raiigfc
;

DU' Oh the western,

side the houses are scattered over a comparatively wide

area. As stated above, Odfr or more villages form the three

following MCrol groups 1

I 1 !
The ceremonial group, KoUqfit Gakfri [Kotto/u t

besides

the numeral 'one," means a joint undertaking

;

GflAas means " custom
,r

or " ceremony ").

(;) "I he hunting group, Kotlofn ShhiU*RiUn Of Rillanu

\Ritia or ftiilanu aieauing " going out together for

hunting

( 3 )
The purification ^roup, Kctta/n Ahnekkn-fnmn,

'fi-Hntkkii-ka)iu means L<
Lo cat together

The people belonging to the first group must practise

the ceremonies at sowing Lind harvest, and worship rfo.-

sp]iits ul ancestors in eoinmuD at a certain period in cath

year. They must also ubse-ue mou ruing when the death

of a member of the group QCCWf *, Ia many 0D305 t be see on d

Or hunting group IS identical with the n naL or ceremonial

group : but more than two ceremonial groups may form a

hunting gro-p, or a. number of hunting groups may

form a larger Ceremonial group. For tin; third group, l

use the term
41

purification, " but in fact Li shares the fines

levied tin those who violate village ciS Lom. The Taiyal

consider marriage, divorce, illicit intercourse between FJUOi

ami woman, murder, and other acts contrary to the village

custom as causes tsf impurity, and when such offences
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OCCur it is necessary CO perform a purification cercrrmny
;

usually ttir offender provides R-uIikr Kaha UC Aka,' Or a

riKe, with which they buy a pip which is slaughtered.

Dy chi? samlficc i? considered tll-U Uiu pjr:f;-"aLion h
compete, it? rrte&t

.
is distributed among the members of

a group. In many cases the purfficatior. group ia identical

with the ceretstonial group, but in some cases a number of

the cercmnnial groups MttlbihE to form a purification

group. The following is the custom m the TaDcokan
district, west of the central motscltaacj cangt.

The ceremonial groups in this district arc- very small

Ihe largest consisting of little nlOru than len families, which

are u-^y ally descended from common ancestors. The chief

of the group is cabled Afamfo J" elders ") T This term is.

also applied to the Lncesvcre nnd to tfoo headmen oE a village,

and is usually assumed by the eldest m.i n qf a group. When
he die?, or through is] ness cr old ago is unable to perform
the doty, rhe noxl eldest man takes bis place. The ritual

performed by rfi? ceremonial grnup is of three kinds ;

(0 SttWAfU, or the KlWtng ritual- (l) Tazren kimiroff,

the harvest ritual
: (3: nr worship uf spirits

of ancestors. Of these ritual? Nuu. 1 and 3 arc performed in

common by members qf thnj giro up, un d iMo. 2 eitlLer in comman
or independently by -tach family. The sowing ritual marks
the new year in the Taiyal calendar. No family can sow
their fields unless they perform this rite. It iz usually

held between February and March in our calendar, when
the- moon Li un the wane, that is. at the end of the lunar

month. They dislike performing the rictinl in the moDn-
light, and select f. dark night fur the purpose, in some
cases they perform the ritual ou the Jrfh or 6th month, or

the i2 nd or 23rd day of a. lunar month In the former

1 T:ny shell loaf!-- ttttrhg LogcibeL-m t ctirtvd ilrtrat
;
inches kinj

j
a iui-il<i

!tf Lli-zac Lead sLclnigN cm' cri. retard in t p.:cd qf doth.; rt Spiv-iuesi :s :e bs
((SIV H ihe Pilt-K]i. ?ri M jjdtro, Qt-Vjrd. UtaJs. doch srd fl ;(.re ^lIeIoc-

r?;;cr?<r: caproney.
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cast? it is held about che time when the moon goes down,

and in the latter before the moon appears on the lop of

a mountain. When tile day at the ceremony is hJted by

the cbie.", the men nt the group first go out hunting, and the

game killed is kept for rtie coming feusr, while ills women
are engaged in pounding rice and millet and preparing

Liquor. On Lhe afternoon before tho least day new fire

is prepared in each house and communication with other

houses is suspended. In the meantime the fallowing tabu

eaLied Piiiri, must be observed- New fire is made by
means nf Eri cdon, an d the p u cn p-d rill is fciS-S d for this. pu rpo 1 £

.

This- fiie must be kept unLit the feast days are over,, during

which period it is not allowed to bn lent r.o orhef-3 . Et is

ulso tabu to touch hemp, needles, or spinning -wheels, and

every household puts hemp and homp String in 5, Store-

room before rile feist Jay. Member: of the group engaged

in the ritual are not allowed to communicate with the Out-

side world during the period. A member of the family

who is absent must return, and a vis.lor cn the family

must go lioinr or. the day before the feast, Any new
arrival during the frost must stay outside the village or

in a neighbouring village till the feael is over. A matn

Wfl& Violates tins rulo is killed Or has to pay compensation.

No one is allowed to use a needle, drill, comb, or knife

ftiiHtie of in ii-r.il. f[ such things must be used they are

made of bamboo.

On the first day of the feast hundreds ol small round

pastes arc prepared at the chief's house, and when the night

arrives 1 man from each family in the group assembles at

his house. When these men arrive the chief starts from

his house, accompanied by a man or two, towards the cu&t

or west, the direction bring detenflsried each year. The

parry carries torches* :ind a bamboo basket, in which seed?

of rice, mi J let and sorghum, pastes, and a piece of boar’s meat

are placed, with a bainhon. tube containing Spirits., while

the thief carries a small hoe in Elis hand. When the party
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arrives &t .1 distance of about £ hundred yards from the

JlOv&e, the thief digs the j;fcur.d for 0 Space nx r-hnut a

foot square a.ndufi this patch he pljUtt-S Ehe seed and co vers

it with earth
;

close by Lie digs another pSot
f
where a portion

of the p&stea and meat ^re buried, and upon them lie pours

the liquor, while the spirits fi( ancestors are worshipped with

the following prayer; " Wc now bury seed and meal
;

itjn d Ly give lj& good props and pknty of game." Then

the parly returns to the- chiefs house with the remainder

of the liquor anti pastes- When Lhe patty reaches th e house

Ihe people who remain behind come out and receive them

at the door, while the chief recites the following words;

“ A good crop and plenty game I
Then 111 gives to each

of those who stayed belli fid the remainder of the pastes

Slid liquor which he tarred. During this rime the party

ouisitlt and these within should not cress the threshold.

When the feast is over the chid enters the house and all

cbe men go back to thmr homes.

On the second day every family gets up curly in the

morni ng and prepares the pastes. Then the man and

’woman attired in their brst clothes spend the rime in

feasting- On Hie third day the chief and a number of

mm go out hunting, II no game it hilled, the hunt must

be repeated next day
;

the fulfil day of the ['cast le called

SiirajuuB'
(

:|

Lu sec blood
fH

) ;
and uaitSs game is. killed it

is considered that the tabu is still in force. Soon after

Sure JSJit' the sprouts Ot the seeds are extracted, and by

this at I lhe rimaj is cg mole tod. 1 Was told tlliL it was ufice

the- rule amon” the people ol the Nanw’i district that the

heads uf enemies arc required cm the first day.

Tawtn kimirofl (harvest bLual). As stated above, ill is

ritual is held in common by members: of the group, but in

recent yfcArs there is a tendency to perform it separately by

each family. On the first day of this festival every family

make* new fire, as n the case of the sowing ritual, and for

ibont three aueeeedbtg days the Pijiri or tabu is observed.
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At about one o'clock oji the morning of the sctOtl d day

the headman Ot each iamily, with jl Eightfltl t<T socJi in his

hand, guts very quietly to the field. On this occasion he

must not make a spiind with his fwrt or cough. After lie

arrives at the field hi cuts five or six cats of the crop with

n bamboo knife, and places them under the roof of & hut

erected in the field, When the first tars ire gathered it

i? necessary not to touch Others, -he rest nf th:s day :S

suunL in feasting.

On the third day the headman of each family agam goes

to the field curly ill the nio ruing and cuts a number of cnr9.

Then the test of the famiiy follow him to the field and

continue Cutting unttl noon. Oil this <Jsy the people m
the field must keep apart from each either, and are not

allowed to to Ik jn a loud voice ill CSS« it ii necessary to

converse, one must approach ?. person to whom lie wishes

tu spook,, and. must talk in very 1<5W tones. No one must

speak about crops, or use such words as K.rsj, “hungry,"

0 : halsukrya, " thirsty I: such words are uttered they

will hunger or Thirst till nest harvest. They must use she

words nittfun^ev " a full Stomach/ 1

or /^wjd&ihi, " my l bruit

is wet."

When the new grain is cooked for the first time, the

youngest buy in the family must eat soniu of it. before

the others. Then the rest OE. the family follow him. ft

is prohibited bo give the food prepared from the new grain

TO people outside che family. Also it is not allowed to

consume new food oil at once’ it rT.USt be ea-COn tflice.

[ji rase the food Is prepared, it must he left to be naturally

cooled. All these superstitions involve a. form of magic by

Which plcntifulness of the crop secured. A portion of

ebe new crop Is kept within the hou££ arid it is eaten until

the new moon appears; ; the rest is placed in a store- room,

whence it should not be removed before the new moon

rises, This is also a form of magic to secure ferblitv. Liks

the mcon, it must nnt wane, but wax.
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Shumi-Yushi (worship of Lhe spirits o' ancestor), Tina

festival is held in esmmen by members of the fro op, 9 000

after Ills new crop is harvested
;

in fad, ii is intended to

offer the new trop to the spirits of ancestor*, It 5* also called

Burin ivultofu ["'to throw towards the spirits"). It is

usually held in day’dme between May and June of our

calendar. In = hi = ritual no regard :s paid Co the niMJl., M
in the case of the other festivals. Before the festival each

family goes out hunting, prepares spirits, and grinds the

grain. On the day brfore the festival the chief of the

proup cuts a branch of a tree or 0 : a bamboo with four

twigs. On the feast day he gets up early in the morning

and coak£ millet, of which snhfl dumplings are made. On
the same morning each family 0 : the group sends out a

man, and they assemble at the chief
h
s house. Each of

the men Wraps v. dumpling :u an oak leal and, lying it up

with a fir ling, attaches it to the branch, which 13 made to

look as if il WS& bearing fruit. Then Lire chief, followed

by ali the men assembled in the house, takes up the branch

in his hind and proceeds towards the cast or the west. The

direction being determined every year. At & place about

a hundred yards front the hotsse. he tics up the branch,

which he carried, to a branch cf a big tree and utters the

following prayer: "O spirits of our ancestors, come and

help yourselves I

" After saying this the chief and men
run about, crying In a loud voice

L£
Stab wild pigs l sLah

wild p^gs 1
' and then go hack co the house and hold a

feist.

The following tabus are observed during tbc period uf

ritual, besides the Pijiri mentioned above, In case a

death in a. family of the group Otrure, all other members
I the tame gnu up must suspend work for two ot three

days
;
and members of Lhe group must not perform any

ceremonies during that year. In case any family is arrang-

ing a marriage. it£ members must not take part in Lhe

corcmomcs,
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(j) Keiiofti Skfaft-RUttwn (hunting group). The chief

ol this group sa aleo called Slon/fl i?
;

in some -.i?.c ==, in

order to distinguish hint, lie is styled ]\.I&rnhQ-iiwSkinii-

Rittumi. The chief is usually the most respected man in

thegrnup
;
he controls the numbers of the RT&up, and tukes;

command in him ring, ncac- hunting and war. It is also

j:i-i duty to protect the peopLc under his cunt ml, and he

often act? as a go-between in arranging m?.rri;-i*0, and as

a mediator in disputes. f( nna of his subjects is refractory

he chastises him after consulting the elders, whwp he

associates noth himself in nil matters of importance,

Boforcn tribal hunt the Spirits 03 ancestors are invoked

to provide guod :-po rt. and omens 0.rO taken from burls,

In c?_a@ a deer is caught, the and horns ufo the share

of ihc owner of the -log which chased the animal. The

man who shot the game r Strives the hoofs Odd those

organs which are highly valued by the Chinese as medicine.

The head is given to the cliref nr to a visitor Iron another

group. The meat is divided, the hunter? receiving The

rif s arid nftal.

(3) fioitofu Minriku-tuum (purification group), Very

Often a hunting group forms a. purification group; while

in other cases two or more smnlL hunting groups, arc

organized into- a pnr'rhco.rinr, group.

The Taiyals consider marriage, divorce and i.hikfhirth

as esuscs of uneleartness that require purifi cation
f
fur

\vh eh purpose the panties concerned rJlU5t pay compen-

sation to the group. The some is the case v.-:th illicit

intercourse, theft, murder and violation of village customs.

Usually 0 pig is purchased out of the amount pmd, and,

by slaughtering it, its blood cel? as a purification, its meal

being distributed to cadi family in the group. It the

offender refuse? to pay the fine, it can he levied by force.

In c£SC a member 0! the group receives 3 rt injury from

pcc-ple of another group, the ^roup can demand compen-

&at

i

on iTom the offender
;

portion gOO£ tt> th& sufferer,
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and the rest is distributed among tilt mcir.bGr=. Sam a

people think Etna compensation unlucky, and will not

admit it into- their houses, buL put it is a hollow troe-

until a pig is purchased from th* p t'rwr-e-e d s . When another

KiCuip ciflinn rnmpensitiDn, the eh let" must consider the-

cast, and, if he finds- the demand tea sonuble, will instruct

the offender to pay, Ti; it h *1 found unreasonable, it becomes

the duty of the 5 roup tu resist, even to the taking up of

arms. In this way incrnut rtbal warfare i? apt to break

nut for very trivial causes.

If a womaxij ^fter die birth of a child, does not pen'prru

the rite of purification, the ancestral spirits are offended,.

arvJ s^nd storms. The purification ceremony must toko

plane within ten or twenty days after the birth, and it is

performed cither by the mother herself, or by sending for

a magician woman, who burns a piece ot camphor as she

mutters incantations, white the mother hold:? tbe baby

with its head covered with a cloth. The magician woman
Chen says to the mother. "

| no-W remove all impurity, and

you may go out and ilicre will be no storms ,’
1

Then the

woman throws the piece of burning camphor nut&idc the

door, anti the mother follows With the baby
;

she points

to the heaven, oilers prayer and returns to the house.

After the purification ceremony is over, the family invite

relations, and friends to a feast, in which a pig is killed and
spirits arc prepared

j
while each guest brings a present.

Or. this day the Famiiy must give presends to the brother;

and cousins of the mother, and this marks the completion

of the punficatinn rite, Her brothers cannot look at their

sister's child until these gifts have been received. The
child is named one or two months after birth, either by
the parents or bv the elder's. The Taiyal have no family
name sndj in tl.10 case of two or more persons being named
alike, l be father's or mother’s name is added. The child

js usually placed in a rattan basket, and when the mother

g0 t5 out tc- the fieid -ahe Jways t&kcj the basket with her
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;ir;tl places ic undur a tree. Wien a hoy attains (he age of

seven or eight, he is placed iifider the care of the father

wht? toadies him the brave deeds of his ancestors and other

heroes o: the village, in order That flip hoy miy develop JL

w&ri ik-5! spirit, Tile father aEso Loaches his boy the arc of

using a sword and fire- arms.. and takes him ont hunting.

He also instructs Ilee» how to cultivate llte land and to

make baskets and othor implements, In some cases the

father wiLL throw hi* son Into a rapid from the top o: a.

high dill in order to force him to lenrn to twim.

In respect to marriage, the Taiyil strictly avoid marriage

between blood relation*. They also enforce Strict mono-
gamy. The age for marriage, both for a hay and. girl, is

sixteen or seventeen years, When a woman is married,

or has attained the marriage able age, she Lb required la

be tntooed on both cheek*. Norrr.nlLy u wife is held to

enter into her husband's family,, and is thus debarred

Iron? subsequent marriage with his j i natal descendants or

other blood relations, in one group, hovvaver, this rale

1 5 relaxed, namely among the Gaagan-, east o: the central

mountain range. Among them a stepson may marry a

step-mother when the father is dead, [^it jn this case

it ii nst^isary to perlorfin the K&tnui-iski or purification

ceremony.

T i the Tftiyal family the parents have absolute control

over their children, and arrange their marriage. U is the

duty of children to obey the order of their parents, "out,

in case there already exists mutual love between a bay

and a girl, they generally ask the consent of their partis ts.,

It is a rule among them that the marriage proposal should

be itiade by chfi boy'^ family
;
the term for the proposal

is Sh imijai. The marriage negotiation excends in some

eases over fi month, and very often it requires a year to

arrive at a settlement Generally the girt s- family does

nut give a. ready ctmsenr, and the request: must he repeated

several times It is considered An honour to receive
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repented marriage offers. For the purpose; ni m-goriatiGrt

3 go-between is appointed. ile must be a good Uulkcr and

an irnportart pcjEorr in a group. In many eases the chief

ef the group is entrusted with the mission, as he has mote

influence than any oLLlet person. it is also Hle duty to

settle any dispute which occurs between n man and woman
niter they arc married. The remuneration given Co the

go-between is paid by the boy's family. Tt consist* of

several piece's of headed cloth and hand-woven scuff, a

poL of wine and several chickens. When the go-between

is Entrusted with his mission he will hisr consuls a bird's

omen
;

if it is a bad omen, he must again consult it
;

in

case the bad. omen continues three times, he declines the

minion. When tlm go-between nrrives at the girl's house,

ho must not at once cprr. the negotiations, II- must

piEtfnd that he only made a friendly visit
;

and after

staying for eevera] days, and when there happens to ix; a

fiued opportunity, he will open the negotiation with the

parents. But it is strictly prohibited '.0 talk on the SubjecL

in the presence of brothers anti cousins of the g iri! . If Ida

negotiation fails, rhe envoy performs a purification riie

before leaving the house, In case his proposal is accepted,

he must fix the amount cl the bride- money between the

parti ce. The bride-money is called jVcMStf or Binajii,
" buying and selling.'

1

It usually insists of from twenty

to two hundred piecf-5 of beaded doth, according to the

circumstances ot the family, In case they cannot obtain

bended doth a Tills Of a piece of hand- woven stuff Cakes

itE piace. When an agreement as to the bride-money is

reached, the whole village or the ceremonial group to which
the boy’s family belongs go out hunting nr fishing. The
7TU.;iL Obtained is Cot into large =.ices, and it either preserved

wsth salt or with cooked rice for use at the succeeding

ceremonies. Also a large amount of wine is prepared at

the house of the b&y and his relations. When afl these

preparations are complete, the fact is communicated to
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the girl's family. Then the parents, brother? and *istcrs

q{ the girl, accompanied by their re] it if ns, the 1 Slid of the

village and a number of villagers, visit rhe boy's family

and inspect the bride- money. Previously to their arrival,

the articles will lie laid out in the inner yard of the house

to await an inspection. When I llO party arrives a relative

of the bride counts the articles, and il the number be found

correct they accept it. When ’ihe business is over thi? go-

between sits on a wooden mortar and performs a rite,

wtijgit js also called Shibarai. He bolds in Ins hand a cup

ul wafer and jays the following words ;
"

I he negotiation

:s hereby completed; the fwn families have become fdai lugs

by the exchange of presents; if thfite occurs any dissatis-

faction in future il must bt discussed amicably," Than

the heads 0; the two firnilits reply, " Ves." Ducat this

the go-between dips his iqreffngsr in wn ur, ind this is also

done by the heads of the girl's family and of the boy's

family. By Performing this ceremony il is considered that

the marnugc negotiation is settled, and neither par:’ 1 is

allowed to break it. When this rite is crd=d tnc boys

family bring out the preserver] most and while, v,:rh winch

they treat the girl's family and LliO people oi their village.

During this feast the bfidegracim appears, and he addresses

the brothers and mate cousins of the bride
p
calling exo r>E

them jVsfj-iM', ] owning " brother of his ’.vile,
1

' and offers

them a cup of wine. Tlies be goes round lire parents,

uncles, aunts, sistets and female cousins, calling each of

them relations and offering lhe-a -l cup oi win*. When
the feast is over the hoy's family gives iL portion 0: meat

mi i.l wine to the relations C-l the bride and the villages, and

then they go home. The parents, timbers and sisters nf

the bride remain behind, and spend several day? with the

boy’* family

In some groups the bride-money is handed OVtiE when

a child is barn after the marriage. Otherwise, a few days

after the bride-money has been taken back by rhe girl
1

*
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family, they arc visited by the boy and his relations, the

ceremony being known R5 .Mfim wiagtmru Hnsiren, " .o

r&Cc^'C cht woman." They have meanwhile arranged the

presents from the bride in the inner court of the house.

The litcid and amount of these arc at their discretion
;

but,

the richer the gilt,, the- mare honour to Lhe bride When

Lhe visitors arrive, die bridegroom gives i prase nr ta rath

of the bride 9 parents and brothers, usually a. piece of bead

cloth, Thereupon for the first time bridegroom and bride

Oiflat, Having previously prepared with her own hands

new clothes, a chest doth, a turban and a tobacco pouch

for the bridegroom, the hr! fh' now wears these above her

garments and, when the meeting tabes place, transfers,

them to hii body. This ceremony is called Pirrikkus

ttiirikiii,
" to put clothes or. the husband " After it, there

is a feast in the bride's house, the bridegroom's party

spending the night there. Next morning the husband

goes forth, carrying with, him a pii r of his wife's leggings

( j/j irake ) r
and consults the onicr e? birds. If it be pro-

pitious, he will taice bis bride home, otherwise* h* mu&t

wait another night. When at length they proceed to Ilia

bouse, the bride goes first, Then the husband, nc*t the

wife's relations, and finally the husband's family ; the

wife's fellow villagers are not included in the party. On

arrival at the husband's house, his mother and female

relations warmly ’welcome the bride, and invite her to sit

on the husband's bed- A feast is held, and on this night

the couple sleep together for the first tunc. After a night

Oir two spent at the husband '5 huu-so the wife’s people

return home

The dead arc usually buried inside the llOltae they

occupied :n a contracted position, and their belongings,

including arms, arc Laid beside them in the "rave. In

many cases the corpse is buried facing the- west
;
but the

CDrpEC of a man who fell in war or in [t hraef-h unting expedi-

tion is Eeft in the forest. The family of the dead man
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ohsert-H mourning for a period of from eight Jo twenty days,

D u ring Hi is period the retn tridri^ ire not allowed to drink,

or eat merit ;.nd f:£li
;
nor are thee allowed to touch hemp,

weave, or sew. They also are not permitted to grind np.ilkt

or rice, as it ts believed Lhat the sound of the pestle disturbs

the dead, and strange re may net exchange seeds and fire

With the family whith is in the mourning,

n all mat ten; omens from birds are CPtlSuSted, The

bird usually selected by the TaJyal is called Shi-shi Rekkii,

a kind ul wagtail. This bird is believed to possess the

pnwer of regulating i’ood and ill luck. It is held that,

it its warning be neglected, it will purposely deceive next

time. The bird is SO highly respected that in case it is

caught in a trap ii is at once released. Children never

attempt to catch iL or throw sMttes at it. The fallowing

are recognised kinds Of Omen, one being lucky, the rest

unlucky :

(i) Mi-shukku
(

tl
answer The enquirer proceeds in

any direction. An Omen-bird sings on one side of his

paLh— it does not matter wh.eh,—and another birr! m
heard on the opposite side Further ucl bey-und the range

of the cry of the first bird. This means good luck, and is

called Mi-sfotk&u. Ff, still further on, a third bird is

heard tra the same side :us the fnst, this is also lucky, and

is callrtd tf a fourth is then

heard Cm the side of tlie second, if is called Mint&thipni

nu-nkiihku, and is extremely Luciry, {At this point, how-

ever, people sometimes grow confused, and biVt doubts

about the genuineness of the omen.)

[z) Magadan or or Mine-ran. IF two birds

cm opposite sides sin^ parallel tn each other nr diagonally

ap aa to be within acutnd of one another, if is unlucky
;

with the single exception that it means luck in fishing

wi;h plar.t-pnison

.3} TamU-tSujiii or Chin -ton repetition When two
birds sing on the S^t side, if it happen Oil the Sclt, it is
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unlucky if on the tight; hardily less unlutky. No business

ought to he conducted Oil That day,

(4: Mira-an ar Para-yozhi <>r Ruma-en ' rj<5=-p er^Ltei,

"

Of ’ the last eEtrcmiiy If a bird Hies across the line

ol directfnn cither at eight augics ur diagonally, it ia un-

lucky urtltSE it occur suuri after Mi-ahukkzi, -when it would

be very lucky.

if a woman who is in child encounter the omen ol Maga-

ran When an her way to the lidos or about Lu draw water,

-he at once returns home, It men engaged on a head-

hunting expedition observe any c*f the three kinds of

unlucky oiatii thev build a hut c.n the spot and spend

the night there, consulting th^ omens again next morning.

$o, tco, any one of these unfavourable signs will cauae

Lhe postponement of a visit to arrange .1 ma rringe or other

matter of importance,
SHEnjr Isirn.



THE CURSING OF VENIZELOS .

1

II V $IK 11. I'KAZta

Ths following account of a barbarous ritbfd, lately per-

formed by the highest dig Hilaries of the Greek Church in

Athens, sent to me by Dr. R. M, Jdu rroiv'5, Principal £
K- rig's Cohere. London, in a letter dated 1(5 January, ly ij,

in which he says :
" The -enclosed is written from ;l Cable

that wc received from the Vrnjiceii&ts at Salonica, sr.d the

accounts of the ODrreSpiUutenfcS of the English papers. For

tome reason Or other Lt did not appeal to the daily press

and has not b^n widely published ” The account runs

tlmg :

M Th* extraordinary oereffififly si ' Anathema ' ugain-'l. 11.

Vapiadcia pwfirtmed ocl Christmas Day [igifl] by the ecclesi-

astical authorities oi Athens at the instigation of the League

Of Reservkts has had its uses—besides providing antkopaEu-

gL-sts with the mo&L namarkabla instance on record of die sur-

vival in Europe amid the forms of civilisation of a nape ritual

common w savages all over the world. The Metropolitan of

Athena, as it was reported at the time, solemnly excommuni-

cated a bull's head (which presumably ispresanced the body

of Vefikelos), and east itir first itone and then, each member

of (he crowd assembled by Kins Constantine's kuol igar-o fciit

ii, .stenc on thu pile and uttered a curse against the man who

had ’plotted against the King.' But Kin^ Constantine’s

appearance as a HotbecltOt witch-doctor had unexpected results,

and onlv served tv prove even in his own stronghold that all Hiu

renransm ^if German autocracy cmilrl not quench the real

1 Tbit article has, by r ‘ir k£ni prrnBwiiKi of £>.r |. (i. t'nst/r u-nU > lie lidi'or.

ties-n rcpTi riled /run TAc Xizi- td-1 , il, I" ;
• . IM, Pflmw} 32

,
1937,
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devotion of t b«- Cjiifilt cccpJi co M. VeniaeJot, From iulle*

^ccounb of the ceremony now mceived by Eh* Angla-HeUcnic

Lea it appears that during the night the calm or stoats so

solemnly cursed and supposed to symbolic the ' casting out
'

of the traitor,.
1 was covered with musses of Sowers

;

atid in

the morning these bright garlands were cccit to be attached in

inscription wb;di read ' From Live VerLisetiit* of Athens.' "

This rursrng and storing nl Lha great statesman and ghod

patriot Voaizalos, who has been banished from Athens by

traitors, resembles the mirs-mg and stoning of Kioj^ David,

when that great monarch was banished from Jerusalem

by I hr irebictiKry df bis unuatura! idfl Absalom, whn had

usurped the throne. As David and thfl procession of Luyal

men who followed their beloved. king into cx:lc were wending

their way sadly down the £
r.cep road which descends from

Jerusalem into the fleep valley o i tbs Jordan, a certain

Bcnjamitc named Shtmri ^cpt pace with thorn on trie hill-

side above. j.ud as he went lit threw Ete-rtCS aL the king and

hk escort and cursed, saying,
11 Begone begone, Lhou man

of blood, and man of Belial !

h|
This was mure than ..ne

of Lbe Line's captains, a man of hot blood, could bear, and

he asked David, Why should ibis dead dr.§ cjrse my lord

the king ? Let me go over, I pray thee, and take off lib

head.'* But the king or nerved the curses and the stones

with magnanimous patience, and retnskfld th-.ffciry Hotspur

who would have crushed nut the insult on the: spot wjth

t Lie caitiff's blood. He reminded his would-be champion

that his own sou Absalom ’.was at that moment seeking hts

Eathtr's life, and Edow much mo-re,"’ he asked, " may this

Benjamitc now do It? Lei him alone, and let hint curse
;

for the Lord hath bidden him. It may be that the Lord

will look on die Wrong done unto me, and that Lh-c Lord

will requite me good lor lt:S etming ol me this day/ 3

1

The king's trust in Providence was not misp laced, Eh

a short time the traitor and usurper was defeated and elajn,

*2 EnrviLil, jevi. g-
1
3-
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as he hung by che hai: o£ his head in the forest which

witflessed the discomfiture the rebel army. Thu kizig

came tin his own again and returned in triumph to Jeru-

salem, the people doc king to welcome him at the ford aver

t h L" Jordan, which tie had lately crossed in hasLe. u fUgi T

i

T
-

,

t;

and! in exile, And the first to nluet him it the forrj was
ihe very man who h?.rl so lately cursed end storied him.

There stood Shimci, the Benjamite, waiting for him
;

and

whoa the bearer who had carried the king through the Water

deposited his royal burden respectfully on the shore, the

quondam railcr and buSiy, now turned toady and lickspittle,

fell on his face before the k:pg and begged for m-crcy,

saying, "Let not rrty ford impute iniquity unto me, neither

dn thou remember that which thy servant did perversely

the day that my Lord the king went cut of JerusaLtm. that

the king should tales it to h;s heart For thy servant doth

know that ! have sinned r therefore,. behold, 1 am come
I ll fS day the first of all ihe house Joseph in go down La

meet my lord the king,” The Sams, het-bewoed soldier,

who would have had Ebimejk hlood when he cursed and

atoned the kiny
t
now earnestly requested to be allowed to

take it when the fcElow fawned and grovelled before Jiis

Majesty, But again the king calmly checked the impetuo-

S: Ly o: his too zealous adherent, saying that no blood should

suiiy the happy day uf the royal restoration. So sayinfi,

he turned to Shimci and gave him his life. Thou shalt

not die." he said, end confirmed The pardon with an omh. 3

The parallel is of happy augury for M« Veniielos. He,

too, w*l believe
f
will return in honour and “lury lo bis own

a
S tir.irud. vw L j-Sj. In vtrse i3 trie EiijJLih mtleoi I'jj : " A&d. ihci?

ittTii cr<-r a. f*i ty l^tiu tiilrif Svtr I he kitig’s butueheiLd. ^ Rit Llie tiue itca-

LTic ned inralruion ^ tht Utz " And (hey Da And fro

ewtr (hr forii :n 'rcliir lb Lringj I lie l.in,;'> bci.iwhold qvct ’J
fire S, K. Prlwr

,

i* fk* fftfrtfu 7i-.iv awt tkt 'i*yvsf*vfky tf fjfia B< iiut ef Ba^nci, zd
fdiricn ^OxifLWil, zprj.j, fu. JJJ. .?lj fir u<| L nm r.u.-*.r.;,

| h« r4 i" tic? dfidlreGB ol

n finj ‘ r I lie Jordan in intiquity. I'eopli find limply 10 rpliiih ihine^h iln

«IU, or 10 fi.l« nJVur Hvtn-hc 'nrlcc pF mpr cr brT13h.
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! n Athena, dnd he wil3 doubtless complete the parallel by

(rcatinp with the sarm m .u; mini tnu u; difidain rhe con-

temptible accicsiasLic who has cursed and stoned him.

The ritual: by which the Metropolitan of Athens has

disgraced his cloth and his Church, without inflicting the

smallest harm on the object of his impotent wratll, is

ime uf? donah ly of heathen origin, and, set oft" by the gor-

geous habiliments ol the officiating clergy, must have

presented the same sort of ludicrous medley which ej some-

times displayed by the untutored saVafe, who struts and

daunts in a grotesque cc-etibin^tion ot native paint and

foreign velvet. To Europe such mummeries only KUltri'

bute lo the public hilarity, and brills die CEiurch which

parades them into contempt.

The combination of stones arid cuescs directed at a person

who, lor OtlL rta&un Or mother, iA Out ot" reach, seems to

hr iitiL uncommon
;

ignorance and malignity apparently

tr'jJi to Ofie Cr Other, it nuL both, uf these missiles hitting

their mark in aorne manner unexpEalncd. The poet Pro-

pertius ungaSlantly invited all lovers to pelt with stores

and cursea the grave of a certain lady whose reputation, by
a stretch of charity, might perhaps tie riesrr hod as dubious.*

A writer on Syrian folklore has described. " the customs

with regard to casting curses or prayeis with stones from

the hard. Ail tourists to Jerusalem have seen Absalom 'a

tomb, and the bole in the base of its pinnacle through

whith generations of Jews have conveyed thus their

imprecations oel an ungrateful: and impious sen, r , , At
Ekkinta, on the Lebanon, is the tomb -it a Druze who,

tradition says, was buried alive to obtain merit sn the next

stage nf his existence
;

lor the Druics believe in the

Lransmigratinn of souls. Greek Orthodox Christians in

the viljage—and they or.iy—cast stones on this grove

with muttered curses a? they pass." G

-‘T'EoperLiun. i
. 5. J-; jyy r

1
Ft, Scjuiuta, " Ajllit 5jritr Folklore ftflies,'' In, |p, ]£,
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A traveller in Palestine his described ho',',' between Siooii

and Tyre lus Mohammedan companions discharged *f-i>nes

and curses, with squ; I force and ^'oi llIj :

L

i cy. at the grave c:

a celebrated robber who had been knocked on Lhe head

theft some fifty vears hr tore, and who ilils continued to

receive this double testimony to hia character from passer--

by, whose stones 'Gmair.ed in a heap O-it the ^pot, w liile

their curses had melted into fhia mr. fl After ali a stone is

perhaps a more effective missile to hurt at a man than a

turSe, unless, indeed, as Voltaire justly observed, the curse

is acennipanicd with a sufficient dnso ol arsenic.

In view o: the extraordinary persist cries we may almost

say the indestructibility -ol 5uperSt.ir. on, itsaems likely that

tEie remarkable rite ot cursing recently directed ngounat

M. Venizeloa has not been simply invented by his enemies,

but that it is based on ,l tradition which has been hooded

down from antiquity, though I am noLahlu t. . cite any exact

pardllei in ancient Greek literature. Euripides represents

the adulterer and murderer, jflgisthus, Hustled With wine,

leaping on 7 he grave OF his victim and pelting it with

stones, but Ue Hors not say Lhat the villain rain Forced

with curses these expression* of his malignant hate."

Perhaps a nearer resemblance to the modern ecclesiastical

comedy, in which ihe Metropolitan of Athens took the

principal pm, may be found in ihe treatment which

Plato in bis Lates recommended should be meted out

to the wretch who had murdered hh father nr mnthcr. his

brother or sister, his SOfl or daughter. According to tin.-

philosopher, the criminal should be put to death amd his

body cast nut nuked at u cross-road Outside a:" the city"

th^n the magistrates should assemble, and each of then:

should cad a stone at the head uf ihe corpse in order to

purse the city from the pollution it had contracted by an

1 G, P. Rkiigii. not;- 3i Jivr JHtwfr pf LttJoiuv Jt Vartbfma pCflUtnyr

Sotitly, Lord™, EWn^J, p 4'-

7 EiLTifiiileb, Biiifra, jsS-jzi.
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I Lc-i l-jc.ius. ii crime.
11 Here, again, the writer says nothing

about uny curses; by which the throwing uf stones may

possibly have boon ac com pan Led But the Content proves

that, in tills ^ert oJ his ideal legislation, Plato was less

concerned with r lie punishment nf the criminal: than with

the purification of the city, which was believer] to have

been defilcd by his act
;

it may be, therefore. That iniprc-

,.atinnH formed 1JO part Ot The ritual of purification coin

tcmpialed by the phSI-ijsophcr. Whe Liter that was so or

eli

*

t ,
wf may surmise that, in prescribing this form ui

atonement lot parricide matricide, and similar aggravated

eases of murder, Plato had his eye on certain expiatory

rites which were either actually observed in his time or

traditionally reported to lla,ve been observed by gods or

men in former ages, for, with the growing conservatism

of age, FLato in the iffsur clipped those wings of his

imagination which had borne him aloft in die Repaidic

into the blu_. En his later v-i rk he took u lower flight, und

hovered much nearer to Greek earth and Greek usage than

when he had surveyed the whole world from thfi empyreal

heights of pure idealism. Wow a ritual not unlike that

which our philosopher prescribed in the case of parricide

was said Cti have bfrtft observed at the trial of the great

god- Hcrmas for the murder of Argus. The gods, we are

told, who sal in judgment on the divine prisoner at the

bar, each cast a stone at him by way of purifying them-

selves from the pollution Of" his crime
\
hence the origin

of those heaps ui stones which, i:i nncsenl Greece, were

to be seen by the wayside surma mated by images, of

Hermes, and to which every prisser-by acEdtd ll stone.
1

®

L liici, La\i>s, is. rj, p. E73 .vc:,

J litymtfyrL'hiii , f, ' Kqueisv, pji j“j </. t liuslnthii's on

Orfytftl'j ^73, As Ld Slust heaps of OnuiW-
TAm'ejiix timtmc Cmfeniiiitm. id: tabrkn, rv&for, nlvlll ej Sdihi,
f.R 'W*' 1

Schnlljat an. Xicii:<l*. , 7«rr, 150. Of tbra: wri.BrsCciinuuui

a it i! only one vko mentiacj ike ciWEif*. u-f every pnssErUiy ndduijf 11 U-,k

pit
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Hers, again, Che casting of the Etone* 13 dearly .l rite

oJ purification rather than : COtntni nation, ^n-d it

probably not Supposed to hove been accompanied with

cLirseq.

The bn Li's head at which, in default nE the hca l1 ot

M. Vcniacle*, the clerical and lay h Lackgnards of Athens

hurled their scones nod curses, has its parallel in the sacri-

ficial ritual at ancient Egypt. Herodotus tells US that the

Egyptians used to sacrifice b.ack built, and that when they

bad slaughtered the victim at the altar, they skinned

the carcase, cut off the head, Loaded it with curses, and

sold it to any Greeks who might he resident in the town
;

hut iF 111 ere happened to be no “Greek population in tlie

pbec the Egypt mis carried the hull's head to thu river

snd threw -.i into the water. The curses which they

levelled at the hull's hood consisted In an imprecation,

hal whatever evil was about to befall firher the sacrifices

themselves ur L III- whole loud of Egypt, might Ijo diverted

therefrcm ji Eld concentrated on. the head. 3 '1 Naturally, no

native Egyptian \vould purchase 1 head ladeo with malisons

SCI dreadful
;

but the Greek trader? appear to have l-;lL-

CU fated, with great justice that the curses could not affect

foreigners, and os the cosed btfada no doubt Sflld a good

1
1 1: J cheaper than common heads irt the market, and were

quite as good to cal, a shrewd Greek householder probably

rather preferred TO dine on a bull’s head which had been

blasted by the ecclesiastical thunder.

It. will be ulnerved that in litis Egyptian rite the priests

apparently confined themselves 10 loading the black hull's

head with curses
j

they did not give point and weight to

their maledictions by pelting it with scone?, Fn short, in

ancient Egyptian ritual we have found curses without

Stoats, and In ancient Greek ritual Stones without curses

The Metropolitan oi Athens has combined toth weapons,

ibc material and Hie spiritual, in the assault, os futile as

^tStrodDtua., ;i, iff-
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it rtcEjcuLoiiE;, rthkh he headed a^LiLiist cho and

greatest of his mu n trynwn. By the flowers, ^hidi nsxt

morning covered the shameful heap of s tunes, Greek

patriotism codvertfld the inauld jiiEo a Lri'uuic nf homage
to the true trader of Greece.

J. G. FaAZF.g,
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ll' W C kCO-k E.

IRcud before the FiVAftfy, November, Tpsh.)

lu a btehive tomb of the Mycenaean aye, it Ytfphio, near

SpEJ-ta^ which was excavated in I&Bp, the most remarkable

discovery iv-as that of two geld cups, probably matte in

Crete, psriiaps the finest achievement ot Mi noun ait. Oil

one ot these cups we sec a bail caught in. a net. which is

fastened at each end tv a tree. The beast is thrown On

ll:9 forequarters or. the ground, £rttl is lifting up hi^ bend and

bellowing in distress-. To rbe right is seen another bui^

which haa apparently jU£C cleared the toils ur n bound and

is, galloping away. To the left a third bull :s charging in

the Opposite direction. Twu mtii, apparently unarmed, the

huntsmen no doubt who hod laid the toils, hov* attempted

to bar his way; but the bull has knocked one of rhem

down, and is in tile act of tossing the other Gii LlIe left horn .

1

Un two gems from Crete, nOV,; ifl tile British. Museum, wn

find possibly another part of the same incident. In. the

hist wo set a bull walking to the right, guarded by a man
who stands on the further side of the animal, and holds

a cord in both hands which is fastened to the bull’s horns .
3

On the second gem we sec a bah !«1 by two men, one at

its side, the other apparently on its back, but probably

meant to he Oil the further side of the animal.®

L C. ScbEtJibu'ffLi ScA/km^"^- £ vaitjt.i, jju jn-ith an i' ImLrai i-:-Ti J 1 E r

J Fuser. FaTtvAmAl, i<j, 13 j tt Jr.?.

•JatniAf Rttforlc S*itejy **5L [1S9TI &!• r/"J- 7°-
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In a relief d 13 l+ slab found jll Egypt smc now in the

Louvre, s bull i? =;Cr.ng .i man who lk‘5 nn The ground
;

the other huntsman, seems To hnvo been tossed by t life

bull. 4

Ag.ufi, one i<: the finest Ireacoea discovered by Schumann
lq the citadel of Tiryns represents a mighty bull gal in ping

a i full speed to the left. Its body is painted a yt.: II..- < ~ i

colour with many red spots. The short head with big

round eyes carries a pair of powerful iioms, curved to Lite

front. A iimiE} balances himself or. its back, just touching

the animal with his right knet and the tip of ins too, while

be throws his Other lei* Iti^h up in the air, and holds nn to

the bull's horn with his right tiamd
s On some Greek coins

from Cacar.a in Sigify we see a ir.an-hcadod bull with a

B«Ure remarkably like l he acrobat of Tiryns, on his hack, 0

la the palace at Knossos, again, Sir A. Evans discovered

what has been called “ The Toreador Fresco," that decorated

a wail on the rate tide- Of the budding. It shows a boy and

two g j r's in male attire, performing with bulls. One of

tho girls is about to Loop over the bull by clutching its

horns, or to be tossed by the furious beast The other

£jrl stands with octal retched arms., ready tu Latch a youth

who is successfully peiforimn* the dangerous leap. The

composition, ?. whale, is admittedly a triumph ot ancient

art, as any ant may judge fruit] Lhe COpy now in the Ash-

niolean MLtaeu.cn
3

Needless tn say, these fine works uf art hive given rise

to spequlstiun, and the incidents depicted have formed the

subject of controversy Some hu thciri t Lea fire disposed lo

4 Fhkt, rf. df. iii- pjt.

i
Sc'iiLLcbhirdl, a/, (it, 11 $ f£ ir-f, (tHlII an ULuilra Ijud) [ i'raSrr, if, - it- til-

129. Ivory Fguses of ballfigtitent from Ci.r*::" . Sef.fr! /rriffift SrAn/

df&trii, viii. ii. iii. jk fi s/$.
\
i^lil-smann. Tiryns, pl^Le Kiii.

|
,

H'jl|i..i;l,!;ji'J'.
:
. JiO

“C H, .ird Hl IT. H-lwei, Citle tfts Forerunner of Ciyko, Jib 1 Armaiif

&ri{ftk Seiuet atA/Autt, vii. 94, vjii, g|; fetim*/ t/ef/tun Satiety, s*. I1900J

370, ipIE. ll?Oi!
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regard tli# scenes depicted an the cup ai;d Oil the Itesco

is; merely incident* of sport uud amusements. Thus, Sir

James Fraser, writing of the Ttryna fresou, remarks (hul

since the discovery of (lie Vaphio cup,
L
" archaeologists

have come to the conclusion that the wall-painting in

qaesnnri represents nothing more than, a man catch ing a

bull." M Schuenhardt writes regarding th<; same fresco,

that up to now the man has bten explained as an acrobat,

such as Homer drscnbea, leaping on ch( back p[ horses i it

full career.*

It lias, however, bccis urgtLd that the Lull was u 3 nervd

animal in Mjnooo times, and that it is improbable that in

the period when c h is feeling prevailed the holy houst should

have been exposed to violence, unless it was for a ritual

purpose, cr that he should hrsvc been used merely tor

purposes of amusement. T’Jio bull, as the prime- ubject of

sacrifice, was. offered to the Mather fo luces, whose festering

cure embraced Jl living citarures and [ollWfcd them into

[Im underworld. Hu v.?*," to use the words of tw..

careful Cretan archaeologists, " royal and sacred, the mast

useful of animals, and chief object os the hunt. Hi* horns,

both the actual trophies and topics in clay, were set up

on altars, shrine* and palaces, and ii bat Lons of his blond

were poured thru ugh rhytons [or drinking horns
j
made of

various materials in the shape of his hem! just as in thv

early Chinese ritual tilth Lend Was Offered in a bronze vessel

made in the shape r>f the animal that was sacrificed-'

The Eiunr writers tell u* that in tilt west court at Kuodaoa

was found " the spirited life-size: figure of a hull, a con-

spicuous, representation oF the royal, sacred and heraldic

beast, na significant to a Minoan populace a.- is the White
RilephanE to the Siamese." 11

!t is again urged that Lt is no answer to this view to

11

L y. |-J>. |L.
1

j'.'VjJ, S.1-, n"L|.

"G. 3 WU'iAiiOa •|.. , r-'rn-|ir, £3, CjuOted h,i JL^diiS IfaV-.1*! if* rf. I4O f.

• 3 ASj.rl (A *i Ay.
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contend t3aat ;he violent capture or treatment of such an

jfliuUl disproves i Es sanctity, Sir James Frazer has shown

That the Corj] Spn.it is often conceived to take animal form,

ajit.1 MCil anminis.
j

like the hoar, which is sacred tc the

Rajputs, arc killed at an annual ceremonial hunt,12 The

buffalo 35, the Eicreff animal of the Todas, and yet Dr.

Rivers remarks that the spofL which is practised by the

tribe with the g-rcalest zeat is the catching of buffaloes,

which sire intended to be sacrificed at the funeral rites,

111 the olden nays lie supposes that this nhservf- 0C4 must

have beer, largclv of 0 sportive character. '' Ever now

•i is evident that the catching of the buffaloes is eel u eh

enjoyed by alf in spite of the sod event which has fed io

ifr 1 alii tig place. the Tcdas have, however, pure games,

though it if doubiCd whether some of tfiemi have- nut

.inquired to a certain degree o ceremonial character/’ ia

Conscious of rhe difficulty of treaiing thelfinuan treatment

ol t.hc hull as merely a lurrri of spdrl Dr. F. ..Mari, with

reference to the C&tsna 00 in already described, eonicnds

tbot the bull must be a river god, ^nd Lhe man who chases

it is probably one of the $i]cni, who, ps personifications of

streams and springs, often appear in the train of TEVer

deities. Dr. Schucbharui, however, thinks that recent

discoveries hsv* led ds back to the original belief chat rlie

mon jg merely cm acrobat. 1 * 1 am not aware of any good

evidence which suggests that the Minoan sport or religious

magical performance was connected with the worship of

river deities.

Dr, Reichel, 1^ og.tin, supporting The view that the scene

represents an acrobatic performance, assumes that the

primitive; Custom Ol bull -bint Irlg passed through three

stages ol evolution : first, the earliest form, the capture

oi bull by eric Of more UrlEirrtLed men, who cling tenaciously

K 7
'if CpJ(fc<r pvrl v. rat. L ijti il

11 Tit VirfifSf sgi.
u
d'A ^0 12U ci Lty r

"SjuoEfd Ify A. H. Cook, Zen*., i 4(J7rfsiy.
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to its horns; stolidly, out of chi? developed the favourite

Minoatl display, of which the most pupular form was tJlP-t

of an athlete miming at 5 charging bull, grasping A by its

borni, and when he let go his hands, being ^hot over its

back into safety
;

th i nlly
„

many centuries liter, came

the Tan roltflthapsia, or Thessalian bulT-baiti ng, som-ewhat

analogous to the modern Spanish farm, in which a toreador

on horsfebnclt pursued a bull Lit! it was exhausted, and then

leaping upon 3 L, twisted its horns and broke Jcs neck,

instead of stabbing the a osmo I, as the Spaniard hi our day

do<?5.

No one is more cofl&cmus thou I an] of Che dittieuity of

thawing die line between whai js 1 form o: reiigious

musical rit.u aJ and what is only a form i f sport or amuse-

ment, We know that cjiony shames are Lite won --down

survivals (if some pr im i ti ve 1; u slojrt 0 r rit II <-.l I -idy Gomme,

for instance, hot, ! think, with considerable probability

shown that this is the case with some of the games now

played by British children., What is originally a mere

game, again, nU:v be taken over ond used as tin iaold^tiT

m some form cL ritual, Thus, discussing n-nc pheso of the

subject on wb ich we are npw engaged, Dr. Farnel! writes

I the Taurfllta thapsia Or Tfusaalian form of bulhbaitirtg

' The chase nf the wild boll by mounted ndcrs on ths

Thessalian plo i tis- wm no doubt at first merely a scculaT

amusement cr EcriouS practical OCC jpation. But that :t

should he taken over into divine worship was quite in

accordance with the Hellenic tendency to consecrate ah

thing? of secular life. And Posekton was the natural god

to appropriate- it; for the bull even mure than the horse

was his sacrificial animal, md was closely associated with

him by the Minyan and Icuil. peoples.
1" u

The question has recently bevil ^xaminod by .Mr. A. B.

Cook in his Its rued monograph on the .cults of Zeus, The

conclusion at which he llS? arrived will be stated later on.

J< i^hTh *j :!>t Cy.v': .V.'ir'ii, i v. ’5 ;,
r
»j.

K
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"J'bere are various diffiey'ii^ in r.^ntang the view of this,

able scholar. Bvt be seems nut Cm have been aware of

some curious parallels. which lie would possibly accept in

confirmation of ills views, and it is the main purpose of this

paper to describe them.

1 BL'sd Hardly say tkaL iyc must bear in mind the risk of

explaining sjiy custom or ritual by comparison with those

current in distant regions, the pce-ples if which are not

connected in any way. Mr. Cook liinwlf admits he is not

always satisfied that similarity of perform ante implies

similarity of purpose. 17

With Ill's preliminary can Liu h. we may examine snivit

customs of bull-baiting or ball-driving in India and

elsewhere,

Indian tereirknlill bulbbaiting Of bull-driving assumes

various forms. The first and mast interesting for our

present purpose is that popularly known as the JcJlieur

(properly Tamil JaUikaitu
t

the eying of ornaments "...

the ornament being a piece c-L cloth attached to riie horns

of tlic animal. Among the Marnvans of the Madura

DistiiCC itl the Madrsa Presidency, at r orbing to one at count,

the peopLe collect in an open jpiCt. ""he owners of the

plough- bullocks in the village l>i eg their animals, brag

about their strength and speed, and challenge all and

sundry to catch and hold them. A beast lb brought out,

and a- new piece of cloth, the prise of the raptor, is made

fast round its horns, Hu is led into the arena, where,

excited 'ey the shouts of the bystanders, ho charges Viciously.

He h pursued by the more active and enura^Cous youths

of the village, who avoid his charges by dropping 00 the

ground. The game goeg cm till somebody succeeds in

catching him. In this way some two or throe hundred

animals are " run " in the course of the day. Fated results

to the pursuers ore said not to be common hut the sport

is by some regarded as so dangerous that the authorities

iT Op,ifl, ofvf:ic*, sell.
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discnaratre Lt as far ns passible. One writer, however,

r-c rtLH rlc=i " Seeing that nn me need run any riik unless

h- chooses, existing ofticial opinion inclines to the ritw

that it is pity to diicournac n manly amusement which
is not really more dangerous than football, stecplt^chasing,

fir fox-hunting, 1 ' ld

In dealing with a cuit'im like this the- date of the per-

formance :s of ciral tfllpOriaUce. Ir. this case it Li practised

u:] the Ma'tn-pongal day, tin? fj.iy nFtf-r tile Fongal Etstivai

which is held on the Tamil New Year's Day, approximately
on I2th January, Thts is a season at which We might
naturally expect that rit£S Fur promotion c

A

fertility

Wo'j’d cake place. This is confirmed by the connexion ot

the rite oi btiil-buitLng with marriage.

Among the Tamils in ancient timr-s the Avar nr cowherd
casti observed the custom of selecting husb-aitd-3 i'ur th£sr

girla by die result of a form oi bull-fight, Ferocious bulls

were brought ifihi an enclosure surrounded l>v p^lirtiiiH’S.

The girls matched the proceedings Fro:]i fl. platform, while

the youths prayed Lu images of the gods placed undtf

S&erfld tnrrs or at watering-places, and decked themselves

with red and purple flowers. * At a signal given by bcatm^

of drums, the youths jcip into the enclosure and try ro

aoi'ie tiie bulls, which, frightened by the npis^.- of thv drums
arc now ready to charge any one who ipp roaches them
tnch youth approaches a bull which he chouses to capture.

But the bulls rush furiously with tails raised, heads bent

down, find hOnlB levelled a: their assailants, Sonte o E the

youths fad the bulls boldly and take iiO-d of their tails.

The now wary young men avoid the hems, and clasping

the nock, cling to the animals till they fence them ce fall

an the ground. It any n tuekksa youth is now thrown

dawn, Some escape without a scratch, while Others art

trampled r.n or gored Lw I He bulls. Some, though wounded

“ li- TtiirstAP,, Utitti jiid Tribn ef SotitSiem firJtt, v, ^ -5 *,' r.-w (wiLh a

phciccjrrap’h n: the 1 n'll lififlnft 1 'n- tl' lit It 's iiorcsy
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and bleeding, again spring on the huLli?. A few who succeed

in captaring the hfliTlinls are declared the victorR oi that

dny
n

3 fight, The wounded arc carried nut of the enclosure

and attended to immediately
,

while Lhe victors and the

bride?- elect repair to an adjoining grove, and there, form-

k% into groups, ebnee joyou^jy before pr&paring Lnr the

marriage," 1S

This account, tai:nn from anemia: I ami I Literature, agree.?

with the custom practised at the present -day,
41 In the

villages, especially in villages inhabited by the Kalla or

robber tribca,
1

' a good native authority states that " thn

maiden cfooosea a& her husband him who has sntely untied

and brought tn her the cloth Lied to the horns of the fiercest

hull. The bollocks are let loose with their horns carrying

valuables, amid the din of Lcm-Loms and harsh ratable

which terrify and bewilder them, -hi fly run madly about,

and are purposely excited by the crowd. A young Kalla

will declare that he will run aftst aueh ;un£ such a bullock

—a risky pursuit—and receiver the valuables tied to its

horn, and he does so often in a dexterous manner, These

[shows] take place on a grand scale in viilages

about Madura and Tinnevdly, where Kallas live in targe

numhcis. Accidents are very common, hut they are not

aflowed to interfere with the festivities, 11 Hides, the

TC>-I1& considers it a great disgrace tu hr injured while

chasing a bull.
11 2a

Tills may be Ofte Of th« testSj common in folklore, in

-which Hie bride is allotted Ll the suitor who performs

seme special act of gallantry, such as slaying a dragon

and the like. But t.hc selection of a bull -bailing contest

and the dare at width it is performed seem tn imply so mu

special connexion with fertility rites.

There are ether indications leading to the same con-

clusion. Thus, ip 2- contest of a ELttlily.r kind among the

n-y, I4;iniltftuibhfti, The 7i*n7r Eri^.'tnr ffuftiiitd Vtfirr stgo. 57 rf ray.

a l-'inriii fl. M. h'El“ii Saaiii, Tr'rn.or /iii {if, Fasti aird finimsHr, to t'-
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Bancs of Ksnara " the p rtrceed ing 3 commence with a pro-

cession, which >s riot infrequently headed by s. couple of

painter! dolls in f.ti attitude suggestive of reproduc live ness,

Which the races really g[v e thanks far." 11 Among tile

Parayans of Cochin, buffaloes belonging m different owners

are made tu run in competition i;i an open ip-ice round a

temp it, The contest, we arc told, is intended to- gain the

favour of the Mother goddess, Bhagavutz, the giver of

fertility to men, animals and crops, and to keep the animals

Strong and healthy. This jS the nationul Festival in Mala-

bar, known 33 Pothu-Otlal, or “Buffalo Rare." K So in

Aon an), Oil the day o£ t.he DiwaLi, w lease of lights, at

which the family ghosts revisit Che if houses and a rite of

expulsion of evil is performed, the Haivakki Yakkals, a

cultivating taste, eac a hearty breakfast, make an image ul

Bnlindrn, god of Cattle, isnd place it in the cowshed with

some rice and a coconut tied rnunrl its, neck. I nc rierwst

bull and heitee of the village art decorated with garlands,

and art driven through the streets, followed by ^ crowd of

boys. The boy who succeeds in snatching a garland from

the bull Or heifer as they rush along, is loudly applauded,

and is thought to bo a fit ipatch lor the be^E girl En the

neighbourhood.'*

A parallel to this method ot bull-baiting cornea from

Nigeria, Here the bull's hunlS arc nut protected id any

way, nor is the animal let loose, as in the Portuguese form

of bull-baiting.
11 Two men hold a rope tied to a hind

loot, and one, the catcher, holds another rope fastened to

the neck or to the boros, The animal, after having been

mud dsn ed by tugging at the tope, drumming and shouting,

is allowed to dash about being draught up it will by a
pull on one rope or on the other, After a time the catcher

begins shortening his rope, and in consequence advancing

0 TbiunLon, rjv. ril. i_ 16a,

“l-. 1C. Ana iihn. KHshfri Ijrtr, Cvrkm 7j?fiir and Carter, i tk|

11 ^.i.ijlihi-
,

si', parr '. K17.
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towards Tine bull care being taken that the hind rope is

quite taut, so that no sudten rush can be snack, and when

close up the bull tries to gore, and the man is teased exactly

ai in Portugal, holding on in. a similar fashion till extricated.

Sometimes the mon will get .istrtdc the an incurs rterk,

curing die IidttiS like parallel bars, But as the horns are

not protected in these games there it always great risk.
11

Vaior TrcmEarnE, 81 who gives this account, further desCFlbea

the sport in Portugal, where, when the bull charges, the

catcher grasps the am mal !>y the neck, holding on ciil his

comrades, by distracting the attention ot the beast, enable

him to extricate himself.

i consulted my friend, Major Trrmuarnc, by whose recent

death m action anthropology and folklore havt sustained %

grievous loss, on the question whether the sport has any

roiiginus or magical significance. In the last letter which

I received [rOm him 65
lie replied: ‘'The actual bull-

baiting which i snw in Northern Migeria did r.ot seem to

have any religious significance tor the andnokcr. But I

have little doubt that it was once part of a fertility rite.

The animal Li always, or, at any rate, nearly always, killed

after tlie performance id the present day, £md the hull is

the proper ohering for rain in Tripoli ond Tunis .

11 -*

Further accounts from tilreccr and the coasts nd the

hasten Mediterranean seem to Indicate that a form of

bull-baiting, or the seizure and carrying away or five

victims, formed a preliminary of rites of sacritke.

Thus, Pausanizs tells us:
HJ What is most worthy of

iLott* [among line Cy nae tliaensj is Lliat there is s sanctuary

ol Dionysus here, and that they hold a festival in Winter,

ut which men, Llndr bodies greased with nil, pick out a

bull from a herd, (whichever bull the gud puts it into chcir

minds to take), lift it up and carry it to the sanctuary.

- H Tie 7alien Tfca&ffwtttn vV^/riVr, apj it iff/, (with iUuuntiotu^.

“
1?*ted mih Junimry. 1915.

v Se« Hew
,
Tht San ef Ae Seri, IS ^ it ut;#.
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Such is thdr mode of sacr.fice.' ' 17 Again,
L,

in the sanc-

tuary [at Argo? I is the thrOiK of Pan sue, and there is ii

statue nf Bitori, reorienting t. man carrying a bull on his

shouiders, According to the poet Lyww, when the A rgives

were drLV]]]g beasts to Nemca to sacrifice lu £eu^, Bitmi.

by reason of his ’vigour and strength, took up 3 bull and.

carried it.
1 ' ** Strabo E? informs us that

,l
a yearly festival

is lidd at Acliaraka , , , on which occasion about the hour

of noon the young men from the gymnasium, stripped and

anointed with nil, take up a bull and carry it with speed

to the Cave
;

it advances a little way, falls down arid dies,""

'fhM nitty be taken to suggest that th* scene depicted cui

the Y-aphio cup and on the cems may possibly he a piece

uf ritual.

Some form d bull-fight, again accompanied local allts.

Thus, at the Hatoa festival at Athens,
lf the epheboi

ottered bufls at Ejccsis, and. il •• uld nppeaj; engaged in

5im;t sort r I

1

bud-fight,
1 but this mu si have bceri in honour

dther of Dionysos or of Poseidon, who preceded him
;
tht

vehtfte of both these divinities ’.van the bull.
lr Ju From the

tacts already adduced it may he suggested Lhat the custom

bad a wider proven ance. Strabo, 31 t«
r

tells us that in

Egypt the shrine of the bull-god Ape stood beside the

large mid wealthy temple Of ! Sephaistofi f Pt^T-h.], in which

stood a colossus mode of a single block of stone. Hctts

bulls, bred for the purpose, were pitted against Cobh other,

a priie being rewarded to the victorious bull—doubtless

net a mere eshibition. but some ritual, religious or magic a
,

Connected with the local cuLluS.

We may return tr. India for some examples uf cattle

being scared or chafed as a JuHl of ritual.

fl
tlil. -, Sip 1. Frour't 1ml IU. >. .597 : CgiA, c/. iif, i. goi,

* FmimvMi, Sir s g, 3 4 Sir J. Frazer's l**n$- I- 99 Cui/i. e/. <*(. 5iJ P H*. -

'Oja 3 Cdflfc h fif, i- jnf

" > I is* 1. El ] In Prtk&unwateikt ,v,Tr *f /ttllgiea, UJititi.

a jU7 ; Qni, cp. nf, + 3 J-
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The Ahtrs
r

eat tie’ graders Fn the Central Provinces, at

the Diwali festival go to the cattle-shed and "wake up the

cattEe, crying :

" Foraiya, *od of the door, Watchman of

the window] Open the door, Nand fk>pal is, coming] 11

Kami, Ehe Gopai or c-attlr-protec ti ng god, was Lhe fuSler’

father of Krishna* himself a god who watches over cattle.

Then they drive the -cattle out and with branches tied to

their sticks chase them as fir as the ^ rifling -ground, The

meaning of this custom, says Mr. R, V r Russel I,*
1 who

reports the rite, is obscure
;
but it ia said to preserve the

cattEe from disease during the coming year. I would

venture to suggest that jt may be a method of stimulating’

Lhelr vigour, and the beaLing of them ‘with the branches

tied to the herdsmen’s sticks may be a prophylactic rite

intended to disperse evil influences. Wc are not told tout

Lhese branches are taken from some sacred rn-.'e, but this ia

probably the rase, because it wan a Yedie custom to drive

the cows front their calves by striking them with a branch

of the pai&za tree (iratca frgtiaosa], which is welt known to

possess prophylactic qualities.^

1 have already noticed the Toda custom nf chasing the

sacred buttaluesi intended for sacrifice at the funeral rates.

But some further facts supplied by i>. divers are of En teres

L

in connexion with the rites under cons idc ration.

As SOOA sws the herd Iron] which the vitEim ife to he

selected appears, " the appointed men drop their cloaks

and race to meet the buffaloes. The buffaloes arc driven

on Emm behind in a more vigorous manner than that to

which they arc accustomed, arc more or Jess infuriated,

and often tush wildly about to avoid the racing Todas, one

of whom succeeds in catching the appointed animuL, seining

it by the hOnlSj and then liangs round its neck with one

hand and seises the cartilage of The nose with ihe other,

Another of Ihe men seises a. horn and also hangs round the

13 Trtifi ltjj tf CaHti oftU GitUnti Prvvwc, i 3 ;,

.S'aiTji'’ fiopii of {Ac Had!, i:i. i S 3,
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neck of the .animal, .and bath mcr. put their ^tiote weight

on the neck of the buffalo and bear it Co the ground. Often

they arc rimed many yards before they succeed ill getting

the Infuriated animal under control, and when catching

the boms they arc sometimes severely gored, though thin

rarely tinppenii now, and I could hear of no case in which

there had been fata] consequences."’ 11 Again, when the

second funeral eemnony "was prolonged over two days,

the proceedings of the first day opened with the capture

ol the buffaloes, which were put in the pen, and then

followed a scene in which the Yodos entered the pen,

Nourishing heavy clubs. The animals were belaboured

and driven round and round the pen, and at intervals

Several men would catch and hold down a buffalo, . . .

Or. the second day the proceedings began again with a

repetition of the driving ar.d catching in die pen. In the

alternoon, alter the earth-tin rowing ceremony, the buffaloes,

now wearied and subdued, were dragged from the pen and

killed/
1 *

Of course, it may be said that this Ls merely a way of

reducing the aemi-savage beasts "0 subjection, and Dr,

Rivera, with characteristic cauttctp, docs mac imply that

tho violence used had any ritualistic significance. Still,

when WC compare it With, the CS9C5 already quoted, WO may,

with some probability, infer that those lioly atumalg arc

not ill-treated without gome goad reason. We know that

the animate sacrificed it Ibe death ritea arc intended to

accompany the spirits ta Amnor or deathland-.
Sfl Possibly

The Tidal, JfJCi ti itf-
** /hir". jK«.

r* Amncr is (Kb lunif used iq Dr. ItiTen rind Lafut.-Ciil. Mi(sh.,-.lE in d-iUjC;

ml# the jfitlt-laJtii of the Tuan: Il IPM' be well 10 seme that (be name seema

L* b* List’S a uiiiwnieiSi^-'ndiriU'- Mr. Lewis Rkt-, a (jumi nillmril iwiflSs-

unc Lhai Lhi word lx eriHezitly Line KOflorlKe plutffl, A:mmLriiYar\s, nf Ammo,

Hhinriml, or IVSfi.ram.Tna, (he Mfflhtr jeddtu. and cjnraat niMn a puacie,

eiW#erir.a vs beaven. Wbrffrar the mauodt-rara.Tidiji|.; is due lu Bnrafean

wiiteiSs or SO (de T<«l a-; th emietvex, ] canny! Say |lf. ]„ ki^r-., Mj'.m CeaiE,‘«ir.

td, JS?7, L ^361.
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11 - i:] ehli cose of cat Lie ‘driving by the Ah in?, the object

may be to stimulate- acid Strengthen them, and thus Jit

them tr> bs of use in the Land of spirits

A custom of driving cattle among the Btlils of Western

India prcse.nta some features if Special interest,. At the

Diwaii festival, which seemA to bfi the appropriate time

: 0r [hose practices connected with cattle, the ground in

i ro Lit Ql the shed is Cleaned, and a dirt ill I circle is marked

out with grains cl rice. Ill this circle a lighted carr.p and

seven bails of cooked rice nr maize arc placed on leaver

A fie in so£ alight and stunt buLter is thrown upon it. A

man, generally the house-master, lays hi* hand on Jive

chickens—seven and five being sacred numbers—throws

v-.
1 iter over them and offers them to the god Indra, saying i

"0 Dharmi ludri I This sacrifice we offer to iht*.

During Lite coming year keep our oat tie fret from riiEiasc,

do not s.ili i ct them with sickness, increase them, and lit:

kindly I.

' At the same unit a second man cuts the throats

of the chickens, and a third sprinkles spirits rm the ground,

saying: " O Dharma liidra ! Wc pour this liquor to lLicc!'

Then _
he cattle, cows and. oxen, art released from the shed,

Thar at the headman being the iirst to he opened, When

all the cattle art collected they are driven over the body

of a BhiS, who lies at full length on the ground, with his

face downwards- In consideration of his running the risk

nf being injured by llic herd, he receives from the hcudraiis

a gilt ot & sheet ora turban.**

The object of this rite is obscure,, and in t.hc account

from which [ have quoted the people themselves give no

explanation. It possibly may represent the commutation

m a human sacrifice. In a case quoted hy Sir James

Frazer, which AEr. Sidney HartSand hss kindly Examined

:n the original authority, a. newborn child in Madagascar

jS placed at the entrance of a cattle shed, nnd the herd is

driven over it tn ascertain whether they will trample it or

^EotnSqr Gofiffittt, i, ppi-i L f,at L
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IV. 1 : ifi other words, if it I

:

'h l-s- :n spite of the cattle passing

over a, its destiny (irf'ujfliiifl) is considered to be overcome

and it is brought up. It is thus a form, of auytmr
to deter-

mine the late Of an individual child, urn! in tills, respect it

presents no analogy te- the Dhil case, This Madagascar
1 usti.m may be, as $;r James Fraser suggests, a. kinship

test,
ai;L The Bishop o: Midrtis reports a complex rite, nr

sefjts nt rite?, intended to propitiate l
Jeedanima

h
possibly

a eh (home deity, who controls cholera and smallpox, At
nnc stage of the proceeding's "* h:st n. lamb :s sacrificed

before I he goddess and its blood is mixed v.-ith SOnlC cooked

ri-ie, j.nd sc the sami lime a pig is buried uo to the neck hi

a pit at the entrance ut tile viLlasc, with its head projecting

above the earth. The villagers go in precession to the spot,

While one of Lhe MadigOs caries the rice, soaked in the

blocd nf the lama, in a basket. All the cattle of the viLLftge

,ire then bTOti^hc to the- place and driven over the head of

the unhappy pig. v,'hn ls, of course, tramp led Lo death,

and, S3 they piss over the fig. the blood and rice arc

sprinkled upon tberr. to preserve theca from diicniff."
!,El

Thii rile, as Mr. Harttancf suggests to mt-
h

LS apparently

intended to moiiifv the godde&s Lowards tbo people r>t tlie

village performing the sacrifice, and to induce her To trails*

fer her wrath to ills nc^t village. Ther? may possibly be

iii element of magical cor.sccrati.mi of Lite village by the

burial of the pit*
r
and, Q1 a sacrifice involves an angle rv,

there may also be a method of nscertEiiiirng the acceptance

of The sacrifice by the goddess.

Other Cases of the same kind arc reported from India,

Mr. Thurston ID States that in lormcr times the Lambadis, a

1I.1SS of bb.njara carriers ,.nd Traders, before setting out on

a jdunie-v, used to procure a little child, and bury it in the

•

' StitMim »«•* £ 1 flfvsuy i. - e i uvlirej ElM: h.hiiSa'jfl .-j, .. ijt

- Jialifliw Meidm: jVjuljmi, r, J*V 3, 5.31-

Zl*m£rvfhfr A'nY; ijt /Wia. jc?, quoting Kcr, J. Coin, Italian

slKij-.'njrji :Sjp
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ground Lp to Us fltioyklErg, and then drive their leading

bulCocJts over the unfortunate victim. In proportion as.

the bulLudts thoroughly ’.rampEed the child to death, cha-

belief in a successful journey increased, This seemE to be

a case of augury, not of human sacrifice. Lieutenant-

Colonel W. E. Marshall discussed the questjoa of infanticide

with a member of the Toda tribe. The latter replied:

" Those cell lies whu say Wc laid it [the child] before the

opening' of the buffalo pen. So that it might be run over

arid billed by the animala! We never dsd such things \

and it is nil ncusejise IhaL we drowned it in turTalo’s milk- !

"

Marshall Quotes an official letter addressed by the tJo'Jector

ol Coimbatore to tiie Secretary to the Government of

ForL 5t. Geroge in j 65*, ir, which he stated :

" The mode

ol destroying the infant, if a female. :s by exposing !l the

flcxr morning '? after the birth] at the door of the cattle

kraal - wlueji first opened, Llie whole herd, hull wild, rush

uVL-r and annihilate the wretched infan:— thr Tndas never

lifting their awn hand against it
"

' 41

This is probably the story to which the Bishop 01 Madras

refers :
"1 have been told that among the T-adas- ol tile

Ndgin lulls it was formerly The custom to place female

children, whom tt was desired to rear, on the ground aL

the entrance of the mand, and driv-e buffaloes over them,

IE they survived this ordeal, limy were allowed to live.
,h 44

This differs from the aerount quoted by Marshall, which

represents it a.& :i method ut infanticide, and the Toda

who repudjatcri the practice, described in a very matter-

of-fact Way how female infants were kiSled by dosing the

nostrils, eirs and mouth with a doth. Neither Dr. Rivers

nor Mr. Thurston seems to corroborate the existence ol

the cuoicm n: killing infants by allowing them to be trampled

by rattle, and it appears tn he based on some misapprs-

bensLo-u.

“W, r:. MarefuJI, A Pknnttsgixt sttisnpl tkt i
r
ja'a;, C$3.

0 Op. rti tif.
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The HatkurS of the Centra] Provinces practise 3- rife flf

the same character. Hie purport of which is equally cbscure-

On the day of :he Diwali festival they worship the CDwy

tying a piece of woo! to its forehead arid putting rice on

it. Then they make a mud image of Guvardhatt, the

mountain which Krishna, Lbe cattle-god, held over hie

people to protect them tram, the rain sent by Indra. and

then they Iflt the tattle trampte the image in pieces- with

rheir hoofs,0 We may perhaps conjecture that the object

La that the cattle mav acquire snarca by contact with the

imige of their patron god.

Another remarkable farm af cal tie-driving appears among
the Bants* a cultivating caste in Kanara* to which reference

has already been made, Every man of wca.th keeps racinp

buffaloes* which, except for nu occasional tutu of ploughing

at the beginning of the season, are kepi lor racing. Tbe

competition is between pn irg of ihese miimfits, which drag

a pilank in succession through the mud of the rice fields.

The winners arc selected for pace and style, and, most

important of all, for the h.eighL and breadth of the Splash

which they make, this being sometimes mer^ured by an

instrument like a gallowe erected in the field- The in-

decency and devil-dancing which accompany this obser-

vance show, as I have already pointed out, that the rite

ii intended TO promote fertility ind disperse evil influence.

If the rite he omitted, we are told, the local field demons

are displeased and injure ike crops. On the day after this

reremnny the rice seedlings are Iranapian Led LJ

Vr't may suspect that we have here a form of sympathetic

Of imitative magic- The higher the mud is splashed the

hater will the field be soaked in the rainy season, just as

during the rainy season in the Cent ml Provinces,, boys

walk through the flelds on stilts : the higher they can walk

- RtsiilL, tf. rii. lid, 2d6.

rt E. Tjiumon, Ctntrj and TrOcs af S&tlAtrn In to, i igj ft .v.;jv\ 4t. i-lir,

piwtftflirt.-pjn),
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the heavier will he; the rainfall, the mure rapidly' will die

ernps grow*3

In aLLulhtr form of the: custom, the Konbi CUltivaLurs in.

ths CuiCraL Provinces observe the Pol a nr " Hull
11

festival

in rhe ir. id-dle nf the rainy season, An old bullock goes

first, heading l tie ijroefs^ioi nf the cattle. On his hums
id- tied tho ffluaMflj

1

,

cl w-uoden Crams w-th pegs to which

torches are fixed. They make a rope of mange -leaves

stretched between two posts-, and the makhar buiiock is

forced to break this and stampede back to the village,

followed by tba other cattle, It is said that the animal

which bears the rtiakhar wild die within three years.44 From
this it would seem that lie :s regarded as a sort of scape

animal, carrying with him the ill-luck el the village. But

with 1 his rirc we mny illao compare the widespread custom

nf carrying torches round the fields tu ilis perse evil, produce

fertility and sunshine.

^

At tho Cln^c of a long papet i r is i m pass
i
file to consider

the Quc-stsnn of bull -baiting in 'jreat Erf La::]. The materials

arc extensive, and wemust await the new edition el J=Sra,r.d
-

is

O&SWWltions Q 7 i Popular Antiquities, nnv in preparation by

tho Society, Liefore they become available for study',

E would only call attention tu the re] narks of Miss Mabel

Peacock u si the custom of Shrovetide football ployed in

the bull-ring at Sedgcficld, in a paper contributed to the

Society in t&)6, which are relevant to the present discussion.

She wrote: ''The connection of the game with a ring tn

which bulls were formerly attached for hailing is Very

curious. Although, as fat as 1 am aware, the fact has

never been pointed out by any one discussing the origin of

J '

li. V, lvn :.,;ll, jVij^tvr Gufi i. 5;.

41 Cuter Tribii rf lit Ctulrai Prtvirn.;, 5 v. 4C :

'.'i-'iy Central FrppiHCfit pirL is, 6j f-' jry,

-1 " W. W. i-a-v.-lar, jI'.t.'vp.') faHwfl *f'ikt Ptri&l 4jf *&4 fifftthiJ. 77 ti stff.-,

5ir J. Tit GMa fiiUtfh, jrJ o :

.
pAr v. will. i. 57 a., jgj n. j ;

pirL

vl, Jl.fr Ft Styy-
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the sport, bull- baiting seems tn tiny*.- spreng from a foml 'i

nature’ wo id up. That is to Bay, Lud i ca t i n ns which sug-

gest its asEOCLOtLnn with the Lilt -d water are not u. ant i Up;

.

In the Stamford bull-running, for in&lonce, the groat

•object was co ' bridge the bull,' which meant tn tumble

hint by main forte over the bridge which spaas the Welland

into the river beneath. At Tut bury, if the minstrels

could succeed in cutting ulT a piece of the buU h
£ skin bef'-rv

he crossed the river Dove intu Derbyshire, lie became Urn

property of the King uf Music : but il not, he was returned

to the Prior of Tutbuiy, who had provided the festival

and according rn .V. ves and QufjotVj (jth =cr. vol Kiu p. 45b'

the Last bulb bailing lit Rochdale (Lancashire) tnok place

in e 5] 9, when some persona were killed in consequence 01

the [ailing III of the river wall. The bailing was performed

in the bed of a shallow river {the korh-c) in the centre of

the town." We thus come back fcu the tin ton a coin m
which 1 have referred and tbs theory of the Water bull.

At one time the idea suggested itekr tn me—and. i now

find LIihL the same theory n CC1J rued independently to Miss

C. S- Bumfi—that the annual baiting bi a boll in this

country was connector] with rites of fertility in this way

It would naturally be the desire ul il tattle- breeding com-

munity that the huh, the master or lord of the herd, shouh

possess the sLnmpeSt vital power: and it may have burn

Lbo custom to Slav the bull at the dose oE the year and

replace him by a more vigorous s-ucctssnr, We may have

a survival Of such a custom in the annual bull-bailing,

Due I have Failed to find any good evidence of a custom

such as this It is possible that, by calling atben.tion to the

subject, some evidence of this kind may be forthcoming.

At present it remains a suggestion and nothing more.

We may now" attempt to suggest, as a working hypo*

thesis, an explanation t?f the scene depicted on the \ nphio

cup and l lit* frescoes with which I began this paper. We
lf Fa1£-Len, tii. .te-S ft ttq . ; * i

. I yp *' itf$.
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possibly see in them two phases of a cuf.tc.-m which may be

reminded * — magical or religious, or a Compound ct Lnth,

Tb-n scene on the cup may represent the capture ul the

sacred ball; by unarmed hunters for The Purpose ul sacrifice,

As ’J? have wen in the rase of rhe Tndas and among certain

peoples in the Eastern Mediterranean, the use of some

amount of violence ta such holy beasts seems to be nut an

uncomm on preieide ta their being selected ns victims, the

rough Usage to which they ore subjected being possibly

Intended Lu stimulate their energies and render Lhcm an

acceptable offering to the gneb or fitted to accompany Lhe

spirits of ihc dead tn the underworld.

H>e n,e?£C stage is the appearance uf the bulls in the

arena. The suggestion of Mr. Cook, to which the evidence

now adduced from Nigeria and India may seem ta lend

5om c additional support is that ^hc essential feature of the

Minoan performance is the grasping a: the horn Of 1'iOrns

m the sacred animate, by which the performer, who may
be the delegate uf cbp community, obtains by contact a

share of the divine power grwjaun of Llil holy beast,* 0 We
nay conjecture that the bull, from Ids strength and virility,

came to be regarded Ihs tfreat dispenser of niana, and hcnoE

he is worshipped by pastoff-1 and agricultural tribes, Mr.

Cook points OuL that the guat, another horr.cd animal, was

used tn cul eg like those ci the bull. We also know that

contact with i sarred bull was believed to cause fertility.

In the well-known case of the bull kept before the Reform**
t ion at the shrine nf Sc. Ed round at Bury 5t, Edmunds,

married women who desired offspring used to touch hi*

milk-white sides and pendant dewlaps as he was Isrl in

procession through the streets uf the town, and then paid

their vows at the sii-ins oF the saint,0*

J Zuu, i l|'/3 ei jiff

“ CoitftyJv/bLore, Stiff*/*, J 2 .|. Mr. Sidney Hurilucl quote) ocher cun
Mi li e Ji.iin' (iilld Sfi Primitive JvUi nifi, i. S ji ti jiiw.

;
aJ$ii :WtT: fffiti n rid

Qatria, ]-; «q, itit. j r
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'lhc Indian custom in which a cloth Or so-called
“
ornament

11
is tied to ih-? horns of the anif-iat, and the

successful sailing of them from the Stead uf a charging

bull entities ilie vie tori ou& youth to claim itj marriage
1 the

esc girl in che neighbourhood," as is stated in or.c account

o£ the observance, does hear a superficial resemblance to

the rite of seizing the bull’s lioins far a magical purpose

on which Mr Cook Jays stress. But, ns Far os 3 cao judge,

from the evidence there is nothing to show that the doth
or " ornament " is anything mere than the ordinary prize

of victory. The successful grasping Of the garlands tied

to Il'iC animal in unoLher Indian case has probably the same
meaning. I cannot ace that (here is anything magica! or

religious abcut the transaction, save that in some at the

Indian cases the lams selected For these exhibitions ^nd

other drcuraslances connected with them do seem to

indicate that they arc :n some way connected with a

fertility rite. It may also be observed lint the seizure

of the horns of rhe animal need md bear any special esoteric

significance, An acrobat bounding over o bull’s back in.

a circus would naturally try Co support himself or secure

his escape from the animat as it charges by grasping the

horjii : he would seize the horns, fcp use Major Trcmcarnc's

phrase, as a boy in the gymnasium s^-i ir-a rhu parallel hars.

It has abn been suggested that jn the Spunish bull-light,

particularly in the (tilling Pf the horses, some magieat or

religious idea underlies the observances. The only theory

of this kind which I have noticed ia that of Richard Ford,

who has given one of t he best accnu n ts of th use exhibi tiuns

hie writes :

Jl
Dvr booting, baiting teim bull-y^r, is a very

lay and law translation of Lbc time-honoured Castilian

tide, Fiestos dt Toros
T
die feasts, festivals of bulls.. The

gods and goddstaefi of antiquity were conciliated by the

sendee of hcc&tombs.S the lowing tickled their divine

ears, and the purple blood fsd their eyes, no less than the

** GatAtriHglJw* Spain, Pvr>rymiin :

[ l-ibnry, p. JJC r! :t$.

L
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routed sirloins fattened the p neats, while the grind

spectacle aild death delighted their dinnetless CO n^rOj- a-

tieri2 L , . So at the lamabdid 0 f antiquity, those who were

sprinkled with bull blood were absolved from sin." It

wauld [jf! interesting to connect the tAWvboita wil b the

modern bullfight, but I am not aware that the connexion

haa been established by historical evidence.

This is not the time to attempt a full discussion of the

interesting suggestion of Mr. Conk, We must first bo

certain that the metre op, the Yaphio cup And the Tiiyru

and Knosso-S frescoes do represent a religious or magmal

performance, and not merely an incident of sport Or in

acrobatic exhibition, ill vc can say with, any degree of

certainty i& that ia India and in Nigeria bull- baiting und

bull- driving ore possibly cotinec:ed with rites of fertility

In
r

I think, the last paper which he read before our Society,® 4

Mr. Andrew Lang successfully disposed qe the popular

belief ihac boys and girls were sent from Athens to Crete

Lo be devoured by a Bull-god, and he pointed out that

the legend was probably a reminiscence oE the sports in

the arena it Knossos, such is that represented on the

frescoes, It would be satisfactory co believe, with Mr. Cook,

that they were used for the pleasant object of drawing bisfjj

from the sacred bulls. Slut ia this not too (5000 to be true ?

The discussion supplies a good illustration of the diffi-

culties and dangers which a science Like folklore ii obliged

to encounter. Wr

e arc charged—and the Accusation is

often only too- true—with being immersed in the quest of

survivals. As Frafeasor Gilbert Murray writes, we u search

antiquity eagerly for traces of primitive ir-an, for totems,

Oftfijltbaltdirip human sacrifice, arid the Like. The traces

which they discover are of the greatest value. But I think

that they have often mistaken Lhe reverberation ot an

extinct barbarity Eor the actual barbarity itself." Ej

“ £#&-/.§**, ksl, 132 ttziqq.

w TSf j'l'/jV sfIke uiYie^ £flic, 30 ti Uf.
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Agairt, v, e elto charged wtth adopting unscientific method*
by ccrn paring, for the purpose of explaining diffi celLc

L

es,

facts- drawn from itn -related cultures. This criticism may
be- fairly urged against my attempt to quote facts from
India and Nigeria to interpret a custom or ritual in the

Hellenic or Aegean societies. Ai the same time, an ad-

vancing science like outs must always be starting hires,

always suggesting new interpretations^ It such suggestions

prove to be of nn scientific value beyond attracting attention

to a problem and encouraging further research and the

ralkcti-en Of new marc rial, they may serve some UiSfil]

purpose.

W. CaogKg.
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tiarr^d-mrt, (.hilo-MTi rloraanU coppers,

iiuit, etc
)
.... itaiis. (Newcastle- undei-

LyneJ.
Mncli Mayiir elejbBi] Xlevon (!0Ldefora),

Berks IBcwTxuy).
Clot IFaganM]!).

Mndent-

tiny Fawkes telctitfaboa field - EaEfOcumc-
SSprav-fisbiiig tiegins - Sasaen.

ST, MARTIN'S DAY.
KC.VEW3EJI iit:l

St. Martin, Bisk-op oi Tours, died A-b- 33.fi- PaLruu of saldJeis and of

fiESeatt-

HNGlANU.
]. N*S4E&. LOCA.LtI¥.

MaVP^KlEE - (jeoaraj.

Marrleraas - - - - - Liiei,.Notts. d
N.Cociitry

' Pact-Tag nay," 1 ith Novenuber, WhFtby

,
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If NATUHAt- PrrE^OME^A. LOC aLCTV,

Ij) WtatJicT CJiNcns,

Wiq4 on >larC.i.iRia’i p-p,: y^LM

dlt Cbriitina^ - , Notts
,
Northern ta.

Brigit sunr^t. bald hTidter,

am4 OPW VSI'd* - - SuSoLk-
JVLiTtinmtS tL CtrisEmas.

Jr
wafer'a worth wine " - N*ilb Country

If ]« bear a duck belore
.Vlu.rL>n:;i!;. fr wjl[ not b&a.r

a fiowc after - - . Nortlaiints^ Laic., Stutis-

I II O0iERVj. WCl^.

(a) Love DiviaaLutl practised.

Sowing HempKKd pm live ?; Norfolk.

(i>| lioasf uocse eaten iSunday in

holiday called i^aYt'kitr

Sunday) East Riding
Pig's ch«£: and parsnips

[vjilag* FflRBt] - - Gi&i. [BialeyJ

<C) ^ iu'S. ’YiiHMi^kr, . and I'I>>li^!i

LiidS lxrfir. thrir innnHs - YodsEMro

IV. Special Local CiasiiftVAKiiSi,.

Stmriff'a Rides and subaeqaenf
Dinner York.

MUJorfi' Hobday (cf. IrvJaad.,
' J

Ptd-

iaitiitiana
r
'} - - Totnea.

Village IF east, fgmierly Fair. Pub-
licans kept open ticuse * - Clos. H Bislny] -

Holiday weak for servants, mum-
ouufE. fliessir-fq up " guys," pro
GrrvrLonSj bcgfvvng cowtributigm,

dancing ----- North Vorks, (Thoralby]-

CJimcb Service {anniveriany eroc-

tix.u rjl Chapel)
,
loLkr.v id by dinner

ili E'jlE Ini:. Guns fired .HulIls. Stratford).

TiTaTnmvtionescleiinncd from bi:tch^rj

ate tasted - - - - Cornwall CCsiobonte;.
Thtll-nHWIlHg- Nov. C Jill, El. Brice's

Hay, J
" ths days™ rvcdLi; LeEure

Ch.TiFtnis 5 ’
' - - - * Slamfurd.
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V. El-SJKKSS 1>A}fSiACa[0NS. LCCAIETY.
$ldu^!\iiri 7is Catilf io r v-inter pro^iELon,

cplled Mari \i-fj7 ) m Northumberland.
Pjttti, naJJisd M(HH in - - - Cuiriberljirid.

Hijivtg Sgrvanif far yeaT nr half-

year In NoVS!liber - - (JHiriilpj Fairs.) 1

Nor£biti:iibetrbui<l (Aln-

wick, Hcxhsrm, Mnr-

P^t-iJ-

Cumberland {Car List;,

KeSwtek MMTpoTt} L

We&tcr.ojeland (Kendal),

Durham [Ei&hop Autk.
lanil, lhirbanij Dar-
lington).

Yorlo (Nortlvaltcrton ?.

Stokfisley ?, Whitby,

Beverley. Erandsbtu-
fon. HesSruif Hornsea,
Faiiicgton r Boolcling-

tofij -Dcmc-sst-cr, Leeds.

Ro'-berham, Ripon).

Isle of Atthcilme (tialE-

yearly).

NotLs (Bingham, Not-
tingham).

Derby [Aiiretuci, Helper,

WirkHworth,|.

Cheshire (JlacelesiKld}.

Stalls. fLfeelr).

Lclc. (Mbkon Mowbray ?).

Wariv fli^gby)-

Northanfc!. (Northamp*
RriMj'j asad Dius Piaid

1

, ton) .t

Cliurib-EcoT. i hearth-tax due ai

ChriabmpM
h
pn,id in corn in the

parish church the ne*l f] j.r

iinraas----- Laivs si King Ina.

Cocka and liens paid as church

-

sbiit. 141b century - Hants. {fickstboiirrn;

Prlora}.
" Wroth-silver n

paid by inhabi-

tants of ECrnghileiv Manor,
supposed due for passage of

rnttk acToas loLd's '.rtiste - XVanv, (Knightlow).

> £ia Tit a ; Hno^n SI jxnenL
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Common tntcrtd n^w. LC-C^U^Tf-

Ovctsestf of c-oranum Jazkla

asp&ln tetl ^oilovvlTig &un^ny),

whD raTiai pr-jvLile a town bulf r*l* ot Ely (WhittLeata )

.

Cwnrowi cf pu^sbufE fe-opened

L[Jo«d; MEttl^cllUafi'] - - Eppi^U Fciiuii (Hfivtuifip

at-ttie-T3ow>erj

.

£igtn of lopping uroorl IJKgaa at

midnight 015 Eve -;bonnre r.niJ

bc-r| - - - - - £ppiJ'-g FoPKt (Lau^U-

('I

.

WALES.
1. f<

r
A.HE ?

II. WfLrtJBtAi. Phtwom i;k a,

FalLilLg atHflE fojfbrhie trouble 00

Vp'bJm South W^lca-

Owl? Failing forebode tvi-l id Llae

village -

ji;4 so sta ndin ft
"n 5u j.-

1 .ji cuud-s m i re

at iLtifjEtEILSf=- - r&ut

W^athiff foretold by tb« LildtLe'aone

of a. sFwp OT pig, -nr the mSlty-

tbouglit ci a b:rd - - Tbii,

III Local CcrEtojis.

H* JIH-f; Fait ; bonfire on Eve - CamarvniLafo iJJffvinl-

Wheat muit Le sown before Lfem-

madoo Mabsant, West Gg™^..1

fdtdjcatitKi fEStiva!. St- Marlrjg,

isth Nov.). PembrokcEiiire {Llan-

TTiadocl.

SCOTLAND.

TBAysaeiib»s.

Tcrai l jzilc ici lurtli satuaiiaii? and

tenxLECES; - Onjatai,

" Feeing " at hiring fair* - - DumE^ies j'Ma.rrinmaji

WedneEUay), etc , ecc.

"Foy,' the pL^ughman's larswell

supper * Fife-

H 0 LiJtr, n nil! '!» :s tat Rrawnd rwij il S*e-; fti m -prm^ ‘‘it of

t!iip^d motion iind carauiB r-iim.
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Sla,i3[f!LLE7L!L£-tij]acf4irca"clifl ^otrt.). locality.
Pravprb :

' J
1 i i Ma.rtiniOJ5 will

tome, ssitc^mpj to^vsry hog-
"

Annual ailnuinoe paid bn puiib
po*[ (1793) - Pertbab. (Cn.pc3-tn>

,

IRELAND

Si. HajLnw'a Eve, November roxn,

T. Namk Fcilc Mfiircfn LOCaI/ixy.

E f, Onf.Cf’pftTt^r OBSERVANCES.

Blood nv:i5 L to split— sonic unrEisl.

u?u.Tl,iy ,1 co;k, is killed - - Wexford.
Animal previously ailing dedicated

to St. Martin, to bp killed Otl St

Jdartin'a Eve art recovery J do. Mayn.
Btpedi$ (prinldcd on the thrralicJd Do. Rcfioo&tmrm

St. >;AErrv's JJav Nove&i n-..-: urtr

I- JJamb, L4 fill-a !' Lu 1 l l _ 1 j . ldcaii'ty.

IE. OaLELrA'jcu'. OisserVancee .

(j) TttVJf lJrc!i ibiicd

No boat must po oi:t - - Weidord, SVol Crumt-
No mill must grind cow. Western islands, Wax-

ford
No spinning Mdacri nxiMt turn Western Inlands, Wei

food,

No wheel must turn - - Western islands.

No blood mufit be apilt nn

Nii-Vetnber I } th - - Co.. Mayo.

(
6) Tbiavf Enjtrinail.

Blood nintt bo split—actinia:,

usually a occlk, killer] - Co Clare.

Aminat previously ailing ded:-

CaSed to St. rf'.n r.i]

recovery- tn he killed at

IIziniu.ma.g - - Co KoscDmcnoa |Alli.

kirte]

.

Co- Leitrim.

AirtixL Inlp

1 Et± Pri&i&iJn»(s, 3l. llarba's Dtiy,
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Fi:i£enrut if nn nr:ra;.l pacrt- LjO^ALIIV

fifflti - Arran r^les.

Blood sprinkled on tlires nold

,

elm ' Cd- LeLtiiiti. Wertfm Ire*

land generally-.

Anan Isles

Cross HiRirliod i n bload on arm
of eacii member of the
fasully

.
(People " signed

1 ‘

with blti(jri .safe Eiom riiscaar

(or that ywr-l - - Locality P
1

I h-TTp- fir onSd always bo mra:
in tbo house - - - Cc Wsuford.

b'amilu ea t sacrificea aminal,

ptirtiaa lit animal to be

given to ftrji b?SEar Hid.

III. LOCAL OE3EtUA!;CE.

Pattem and fair hflkl at "nnUm Cc. tVadbcd,

IV. CrnaiKT Legends.

St. Martin appeared to warn in-

h^liftji ri rr- not tn gn nut tn spa - Co. Wexford
The saint was fed by a tviitow who

sac-nbccd her child to provide

meat fur ti.e meal. - - - AliELD Isles.

ST. HUGH OF LINCOLN, , . S*i snc. ,_F.

,^CC«jS=idN 0 tr QUEEH ElllABEIfl.. T 55 d .

'

LOCALITY.
Kept as i. holiday, LSJ^, at - - TtW- Tempi r,

The Esoh^tier.

Westminster School.

St. Paafi School

.ST. EDMUND THE KING, 84 i-aj-Q

tJtiAfr.i-faiher
<pf

Bziry Si. Edmund'*), NOVEMBER ocirai

L uC.-', LITE.

Kame " Dead Man's Day M L - - England.

Scotland.

Ireland,

Eubisess, Date; of lir-in.simmg. if Lite

moon bo waning - Tu±ser.

l 7 Auiliar-np
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ST CECILIA'S DAY.

Novimbek sswn-

St. Cetilii. V.M ,
of Home. a.d. ?±j. PVilfcoesB oi MuBtctane,

Local Gbbeevamce. locality,

THnhiCfd FescivaJn JidJ. LfcSj ami
nayds ‘ London.

£Jtflbijf£Li.

Dul-ilir..

Revived s-i St. l^aoJY, 13*5

5T. CLEMENT'S DAY, All 91 .

iHtJVj.'nuiEft i-JXtD,

St Clerr-mt, JSiatiifi oi Rcmt and 3frxtyf, a.d. gn. Latfcni if

Smiths. capemily Andior-aaii tha ,

1

EEGLAdKD.

J. KattJRAt, FpEJfQSHEKA.

w'ijvc at mid oi phi foi±cttoa ]jrt vailing

wind ilLI Candlemas

II OniERVA^Lca.

(.i« J^liuhsiniini-

Drillkya^E :: lyjjiuLiLiOe paiSOti-

ating " Old C>rn " tdLaiyed

: -l 1
: J tt-u n th cwt-vm ?ri

pTLrtie^iLJJL -

Figur? ' Old L'lAi 1

1

'
’

Srfit Sip

over dtMr

LugetidE oarr-ated at ”
( Icets

Feast" -

locality.

Ware. ;Shipston-cn-

StOui P t L'. /l,

L tmthaix, WebJv.'ith.

Aniils
'

' ftr^d

- SoE5c?t (B jr^ashl,

n

Efnghtun.

Hints - ilTwjrfondJp

- SlzB&firt-

[Qntfi 1 1 3 : t-i-jyi

.

toast irep rovidc flnmcr stuffed

park - Ltntdnn.

Woolwich,
Bfigjitett,

tjjistgt.

Idvcrpotil.

Sjtcdul BOdjgS Atul LuattS ' Ihi&i

1 Icgtud iiys he was uaxiyrrd uy bci;is lisd !o nn pndyx' :»n J drO^ii&l.
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[£) Legiadz tayn.i\.t. LOCAL [TV

,

Blacksmiths, a.^ toct-Jiiokers.

(tdusitted tli HhirE fefl&t

erection o£ SokimOft's

Temple, jf ilifc w id ti.ed off - T'vyfp-rl-

BJickBiuithE adjudged by

Kir p Alfred " tlie first of

trades, " botsitse to^il-

mnlwnt; In all others ]

tajJors jealous - - Susses l&teyningj-

" 03d Okm " vt-as die first

man to shoe a horse * London.

i|£l Bt§g\7i£ Cli^fUiUS-

Childrcn sr.tl you-ng man beg

lor ale and apples wi-th

Thymes -
1 See SL Katha-

rine's Day-
Called CJem-iruthinfi - Swase* anJ South Stafls.

CsUpl CltmancCfig - TVeiwkteh -

Called Gooding - - LHc. ilifjawutLlt).

Rutland-

iy; ^Musejiwwis.

Catching apples with teeth,

heura called iite-applc

Day {tif. Hdlou-mas) South Etafls.

331. BUSINESS TnASfACTION5.

Himieipai accounts settled- Apples

acraaabl-cd in by crowd - - tta:aaLI

Episcopal reais due - - Durham-

thtip-fair Attended by farmers-
" CJentsaty Cakes M cm iflde: - Buck*. lUrniboume]

,

WALE-,
Qnsinvpc£'

liihjPj- of carpenter tied t« church

Ftre[i3t- eio Etc, paraiied round

village on Day noth rhyme be-

queathing garment* tc? lota] onr-

pe liters, -stripped and picked lo

pieces by erod'd - issmbriikeshiro-

iLoanity r.nt s-tated.)

1 TypiW^ rhvmn

—

"ij'ltr.veriv, Geimlsy. ycdi tiy lenr.

<ome fjI apjilti arrf tc™ your put -.cic.J.
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ST. KATHARINE'S ftAY,

NqYEKHEJL SjTW.

JCatimrite ol AJratamdri*, V Jf ( ^. jj- 307 . B^gaidcd as a par-

Ksniftcntion ti i Uie Church Patroness ot warned. eepKadtjr nf

itmnjuricd TTfloniin and at apinmas.

.Represented aa patroness oC the ftarlieis' LOCALtty,
Corr.poiny ::i CorpyS Cj Jiria Ll I'a^eadl,

iG&j-iSSa; of th& Flny-dressers,

r-S6 £ b . lAwi. F L p 1,561 - Shrewsbury.

L Name.
Catron's Day

EKCLANTD

* Duels.
|
Wendavei).

II, LOCAL Obsihyjlwces.

liij Holidays

Mayor anc: C*TjM>lc.rli>!i

attended r-liun: b d rank

together and with players,

plays p-Ectorm*::

1^79 - . - B-na'taL

Laeamakeia holiday, Girts

AresieJ ut men's cLockeS,

oiled at houses, ifrr^shfirj

with IH
vvlggo " (earraway

bnna)2T.d " bot-poL " legg-

fl ip;-. O thcrir e whi-eLi let

afl. Wooimi jumped over

caiidEeStieli lut Luck |I^th

rant.) “ SuCka, (Wcnrtnver
h etc.)

,

" Keeping Kaiicrn. " - - Herts- ^Wigglnton),

[6} Pmersioiw.

ChiLdteirs pKicesaiQti WLtb

kghii tart i range, rbuclrl

St. PjuL'e - London (153^ 15561,

Woxihenina girls (spljuanra).

headed by a "' Queen.''

paraded dtyj singing. Con-
tjibuiiona asked . IbSiLScd

t3i4 - * - Peterborough.
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IHopamakera parad'd towp h
HCautv.

carrying &
,J

Queen "

Catherine i n a. eJaair cl sbs it Chatham .
Ktd Sater. &od

BrtftiptijO.

{t\ Btggiiig Cbstmta.

llh:lc:crn hrAireigA lilt Oulj: iL i V

he^RinE f,;T ateau^ apalHS
:

vrith special rhyme - Sussi^

Cal-sd Oittcmin q
- -

AdtLtS rn£ btilh sexes aha i

IInllr:TT. ;n:-!i. ] - South Staffs-.

isdrth tv'uro.

Called Catteriing, CatUr-
airtc, CatLiiiijg, CachetEiin 13 / fc-rf-

{a} PilgrUnogtz. cte.

Cirirla visit St, Katharine'*

TVC-l arta uliajja!
;

JEVCilSfl

lit; to send Them h.i2sbiiv. : Direct {'St.. K.'.-t chape',

Melton Abbey}-

F?i* Ltd beside S(. Kethn-

rins'* well Mild chapel - Fxliriiile.

1 e |i Lrgentli,

" Qiittii Katharine bu-rTttan'

nld I.ick In encourage trad* " HniiUa

Queen KitNJiii'fs wat lost in

& Jc-g end t-iuiid cm St.

Kit Ll lariac 'e lay, the hd-ls

ivprs muj; to ra|diclnf - Eutka. (EUeabontntEh)-
' One of Henry VIII 's wives

inatitcitcd the pibeessian "' Feterbonm^Ji.

" Quet-il Kathptijie Jdiin iPaL

the rtpe-waJh
r " - Chatham.

Ill Bus:?; km ThAusiciiow-

Cach-EdTP-l- Chap Lt: Rent Audit c-c^t

<.l n tied. mulled wine distributed

t£i tenants-, 1848 - - Womibfri

iTiiilti' :liyn«

—

J| Qulke, n
-
n Clrnn'i't 1* leri, iv htie,

So«pb ul jour applet uid ran at )W tjeir,

An apple," a p*'ir. /, |iI-jmo or a titirt.

Or Hiiy £ 0£id cl.,nii to nanke ¥-1 =ht:j.
'
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EcnLesiastica' (Guild; accounts

StfhlclJ , 1^49 ft fQij- - - -

Xlc-Hni £nd CliiLfiteT purchased new
apiflrJnjg^wlieels fiat vvarkbouso

ptw -

Kept as Ij.l I-, festival with many
lights ;

apiary If dnefl paid ?

Christmas bell-tinging begun

LOCALITY.
Sou th Sea ffs (Wafas!!),.

Peterborough.

Halesowen Abbey 1

EbL'kh
>)
R I

[

"Lhti f

-

u- llit

L

iJ

.

IRELAND
O-BSE-R-Va^CE.

" Women and girls East; Die girls to

pat haflhanis, the women u as:

better ones;
r
" Reference ?

MAN.
I. Obseblvakce, fjsca^itv.

Fi- r 3-e Id. Dec- Gth il< dv. a 4tii.0.3.]

.

hen tiled, carried thfOflgh tier

wi Ul dirge as in Imiera J proces-

sion,
"
-wake ” held bYet1 Jl - r -

Ala dranhat piibllcTnouw Next
day, nLiJurucrt y,'u:jL ED ill hr

public-t-ousc to " pccJ
J
" (plci-ik,

the htn, Head and feet tut of.

and EnirieO- More drink. Say-

ing atom a man not sober after

the tali’.
M Oh, he has been to

perf thw hen
H

* - . Colby,

Ilf Llc-e^ds.

Formerly all qttarrela were made up this day
,

hiich pa* by

plucked and buried a few feiihace in token dI covenant
Fate founded beside 5 1 KiitharinA's Church, and CEremcmy

instituted, lw Katharine, Epir c ter heiress oi Colby Ifn-jar, to

preset-ve her UManesy.

Healing Well on L-ur’jyrinnd, another. --a me ded. at Part
Erin.

E PiEowuarElena fin Iikim. Lcqa'iy :i SjLop laieCljr tVOrteitaribire.
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ST. ANDREW'S DAY,
XOVU|BEIl J.OT H

.

St- Audi». ApoHtLt ana Martyr Patron, nf Stoiland, BrjchasEei

Cathedral and the momastery el Rcunfl oE which St. Angwstinc

of Cfimtcrhury had t?rn. Abbot. AIsg cl Laecmakcr-s (but if- St-

Katharine:}.

ENGLAND,
I, Naples. LOT A l-LI-V.

" Tangerine Djit-"—

"

Tander.
"

JCopt by Q,$. - - • iloFLhajjts.

’
i-;. A niir v-' Lne Kirj " 1“ y ?!

"Thrift v.in-ki ind iIitie (Liyj before

Chriilmai rnmci ifl.” Eitf Atlglta

ir. NArcrcAL Ffimomeka
Tf u jJjsi fitltd vpjLLl water LG St

Andrew's Kvc, ^.vDTflGvr- bciurc

ifloraiog, t WJTtKids a vrei: pear ;

E f nut, a tic V unc - (Qy- aaHiGMLy and Loti-

lity 71

LiLLeF \'i

:

t.C YB ! ley said Ll, gnov/ '.v:J-i

near St. Andrew's Chnrchr*.

III. Ob^erVjlkcj^.

(fl} T's^dycn 8*W raiij at hCOJt. Tohee
made and eater, NotiLiaim iBoic*:;

Limes, ilijrton- 1 n-t-in-d-

seyl,

(isS LineyfiaitfM' Tfoliday. Dies4yetides,

men and womtn change Ltoties.

1'aodry eadtBS and tr.-illcd elder

wine provided. Christmas mnni-

m ers hegin trj- perienfnv • - Northints

(c) Batting retf,

licaraalflara' apprentices bar

mit imstress, and ask
" pardrai in* a pltl

" - - Norttwnt*. (SpTitbin).

Boys bar out ntffiter : Iwli-

daya far Tifirt year agreed

<ml nmtnhntioF!?. Em
sweets and biscuits - - Worthy ruheriand (Aln-

wick and district. UpJ
r

Cot(uauJala],

ScbuLiis looked maettr rjyt (d

LtJin.- ai.d ;aiLtltd bolls - Leic. (1-EaUa.tnn,).
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LOCALITY,

(ri) Squmtir-iHMtixg , - - Kent (EasUing},

CoiJed fi'Aiidrinfi Snsfirv (Newtek, etc.},

{i\ Dolt strikes miujoam. disen-

tailed (E^s), FmtLun

Braid *1 St. Andrw A TUt.
temp- ElLi. - Si J tip i^iijir.;i I—St.

Andrew's QlUTCb).

(/) Fa-,n.

Dead Man's Ffl.ir - SsLup (CJmrch. Strctton),

Fair SS. Andiw ana CfewaJd • Wore, fBewdley],

Feast (SaLr up to 1 61 7] . SporcE*

djinrinf open -huuSC,

garancti-pie cate^i - Dcv^ fMorotoa Hamp-
stead— St. Andrew's
Church},

SCOTLAND.
I- MjiHt- AfidctraM-

]i. Obses.vajjce.

Uttlc noticed- Vian^C, xtiiWjp'G

bead

l?an cautioned. by FLit: Session ior

bcir.£ -drank on St Andrew's
ttey, 1549 - - - - St. AHiren-s.

JIT. Fi..aCE-NAtf£S;

Kirk^andii™ (Cc Kirkcud Dr-igat)
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hkJ 415 I sen aware no one seems to have hjiv clear tiodcn -of ihe

language ty which the place name Olymptw teJongs. Wor does

any ctoe ro us meaning item to have been discovered, It is nni

Greek. PrafcssoT Murray,, in Tie tfkt tsj the Greek i>l, says,

" Naruee Lite Lsrii-H, Corintbos,, Zakynihcis, Hyflkiflthos, Olympos
, . -Oie no Uiore Greek than Cimneclicui and Fooghkoepds and
.Alabama arc English. 1* What, then, :s the Language in lv.iici] it

can he affiliated? A. Ficfc pronounces ij to be Phrygian, which

maybe tu cjoutrad let PiofessoT hrurray, iLtoit^h ||ulc is known of

tba: ancient tou-jiie. Some words belonging tu it ire tu !* found

^ Hesycmus, and it apparently belojigcd to the same group as

Greet. PUtO Eays the Phrygian fiords for "dog" nnd “fre' 1

'

weie the same as Greek, from irscispilozis ii jjioj,- he deduced
that this was the case wiili "king 3

and “ mother, 1

’ On the oiVifr

n*rtd, il is eaid tb.it 4m£ is peculiarly Phrygian, not Greek at all

FavaKTci j? found on the tomb of ^Tidas. Probably Fiek i*

'vronj, and I hope to show reason. Cor thinking so. QLympOS has

also been said to be Pdnsgiiti. Wfut is Pdasgian? To say this

S3 to say it was Fre-Hdlcr.it and liuSe more. Is there any

element in die *0*4 snd its relation to Greek and other religions

and to Zeus vrorebSp which gives a hint as to Os origin? I

femarfi 10 suggest tentatively thai there ia. May rt not be Semitic,

and, If so, dofci Ll put recp.ll ihe god El, and the ILlohiiri nf she first

verse os Genesis, f.r.
11 The High Ont :j

or “The High Ones l:

?

The usual theological contention shat Elohirn is a singular And
tqual to “God"1

is, of course, abiutd- Nothing in late Hebrew
usage as to in being empLoyed as a honorific plural or "plural of

it
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can. be held to be PtlewtnL The fwmsl ^purgation or

ill references to die "Gtji^
:i

cE the early Semites wouid render

such an eiplanatitm nK«Sftiy. Sift outside of rthodfics •circle?

Jjhvreh is lecCtfuifled a tr.bal god, and only one of * number

n:' similar deities. No doiiht the Elohtaric tradition «i he^m ‘with

toot in all the [kiwsrs and only later compressed them. So far as

T am in'arc the use of the ltoncrilio pttfTil \s not: common among

Semitic races. To say sc is purely a theological gloss. I as* is,

ksOtecJ in T?<c Brtk if Censsit {S. R. Driver, i$ei$ that the idea

originally expressed by the word Eloah {sin^Le of ELohuuf, Lt. its

rac?t utcining, is unknown Eat the writer adds that El, the

muni term for tied in Assyrian, etcn is equally obscure as to its

sign ifoaiLCt From wlul I hare heard I doubt if all Semitic

scholars would agree with him

The Semitic gods certainly sesm to have been dwellers on the

lieigblE, which suggests thrr devotees were not pL&in dwellers, or

that they hud mountains in tight, I kfl ow no-thin e of the -Semitic

tongues
;
but the toot EJ or At, according to my friend, Mr, Maw

Mo-nfcHOle, is probably a tri literal r»t AIA, in which tire
n A " or

Akph is a cOBWOhantal guituraJj practically ^pronounceable

except 35 a vowel by non-Semites- Ihis root (li satis high, and.

was, referred gtadsally to [hose who dwell in li igls places, such as

Hie gods. So we gel the Semitic high places of worship. The

modem Greek for Olympus Is ElyUrba, which Seems rMher mom

like Etohirn than the old form. According to Mr, A - B. Cook's

ZtBM, St, Elias of the Cfliholie hagicloyy hm displaced Zeus in

mos: of hi* hi LI-scats called Olympoa. Perliaps this is became of

the Ei portion of the name. Uiit St. Elias is still Veu*. He

is n liiLL-top saint of great power,; a thunder and fine weather

wilder : in fact, a Cacholic Sky-god nod alao a Sun-god. He

endues Jove's mantle, as the VLtgin took Over the robes of

departed Virgin and modier goddesses- In Ki'.ik.a there wys

Olymbros. a -deity identified will'. Zens, and in the wine country is

found the ancient scat nT 2eur OlbiQS iu U arndji-Burd] Of "laL

Castle,
1" which ia a hill j^oo f«t high, If I am right in Euggestiiig

an early ?cont;c origin for Oh El. car other variations of the root

with vowels for the iniLial and final consonantal gutturals of the

true LriSltcml form,, we may here note that the nature of i h e
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vocalic sign EflErUs to matter tittle. It is. easily changed, ai See

from lw Semitic script when vowels wefe marked, as lti h-TCt-h

(Hebrew) for Ural: {? Astyrian).

The habit of mountain saces, who always feared the li igri kj

summits, m plaetftg demons and gods there as practics I ly
universal

and casiiy explicable. How else TOWd Jailing afones and

avalanches be accounted for? When Lhegods passed the? wore

inhabited by dragons. The curious may consult 2"JIf E-.trly

A'f/mnfjaiMtefi (Francis GribWe, t34j$) for account* nf such and

tbs views of Toharm Jacob fioheuchier, a professor at Eutich at the

sr.ri of (he seventeenth century. Probably the terror of g^.-st

heights :s partially due to these superstitions. Early orography ls

fuEl of such, myths. may compare the Pico du Teide, (be

Peak of Tenerife. The mountain was terrible and holy, or

devilish, a place fat
<s Higb Ones.* Mr.. A. J3. Cook states

Lnut in the panegync of Ztuz attributed 10 Minos the god ia

called “ The High and Iloly Cm? ” It may be laheti for ^ftisitfid,

on the principles ct SetnarLth-Sj that (l high” in the rejijjinus sense

was once used literally. Its vaEue has beer, slowly enhanced, j’isr

as "Divine Eight' :5 now interureied to mean by divine appoint-

ment or decree, .although, it seems obviously tht last i [revival of

the view that K r ngs were read/ Gods. Ill Zr.vr I also dots it

remarked that FnliL or Fliil, thu Sumerian god of Nippur, is some-

times actually addressed as
“ The Great Mountain-

1
' Hfa temnle

woe E-Kut, which means “the mountain house.
17 His consort

Nin-lit ivis described is Nm-Khar^Sa^ i.t. Lady oT the Htgn

Mountain.

Driver notes that Sargon and Aiiurliaiiip;: l ^pcak of Eel aud

Asshoras skadi* tabu, “trie yretU mquittain.
1 Some think this is

the orgln &\ th* Neb raw SAadslai. The real meaning of this is

far tnoitj interesting, hut the subject cannot be entered on here

T put these suggestions forward mittly f« the purpose of

stinsulating discussion, As vkws of my own I am ohly too well

aware they cannot carry weight, But the subject of these non-

Kellenic names b certainly of great interest, and might well he

inquired iutn hy same one cl linguistic authority.

Hurley RoKEStrs.
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A Study 3 y fHE Lzc-eindS or nJE Coknacbt Coast, Isheulno.

The r7 sm-jt n/id the Earliest Heroes.

Tuz fallowing jifitea continu-s the collection p u nlisLi-sd i n these

pages in iptC :

1

Of th$ same cyci'e cl legends - - that of 1 lie Red Branch Heroes—,

is the legend of the sons of UmQr, The tribe seems actually

liroir. the egllectioftS uf DuaLd MneFirbis) to h^v; been s large

and important one. settled at more thaci one po.at of the e^nsts

y! Efua. The legetidj however, reaches us in a Munster version,

by JJacLiae, b*rd to King Elian Bonnie, who wrote donut

A D. TOOO, and suggest* a Change of locality from the older

form. Being well! known, I will give it very briefly. A small

fugitive tribe of ilie FirboEg came iron the Scottish Islands to

Leinster and. under the security n J
certain o: the Red Branch

heroes, notably Cudi-ILri and Coiiall Csurnnch, were settled

it nine r^Llis. \ earth tyrta) in the Bayne valley under an *xhor-

bitint scut. They fled to the court qi Queen Mcdbh, wbe gave

them settlements on the shirts of her provin.ee— Mod at r.he

Islands of Mod lh Clew Day (ftloidh Inn, in the Tain ho Fhdhais),

Ai“l«, nf Crunch. AigFa Or Crd«ghp.<tii-::rf neat the Inst
;

Gasgus,

at Dlh Oengnsa, in Aran
;

Cenchibro, at the j&me islands, in

Inis Mcdhoin (Inkmaa.n)
:,

Raflacli, nn the Da$l
;

Mil, &t

Marbcch i Enrc&cb, ct Tech n Ennach
;

Tamart, at Rintl

Taroam {or Tawin Point). at toe end of GaLway Bay, and ethers

(as- I hive already nfttedj in Os. date.5 Now in view of the

location [ thi Clann I.ltnfiir an<jl Reset! t Umoir in the pTose

rccotds, I laoLLnc to boiLuve that the places in tno*E iiistatidcs

lav in Rorth Mayo, not round Galway Bay. Tmsji may
represent a settlement at TawinEocb, Clare Island (Clia.™}

j

Dael, the T;id Rivpr^t Cruzmo-lina s-nd Murbech, Tra IJurthaig

zerand, near Kiilola. The TvEurutei [egond prevailed and the

names survived in Aran, where we have only 0'Demovait
r

s

statement. based on a singk visit, that the name nf Oengus

L Vrii xiirii. pp, 30, isj.

a “]i!ricti i>ind id-.rhas," iPrnnu Ctiir.j-u/, mo). >,v, p,

l”j/. Antf. Jr. viJ, xliii. p. jav.
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was orTy remembered by one old man of CromweLlian descent

st Dun Innees (nr Dun Acngusa), for others found the nanieifi

Virioua forma, evidently archaic,, end not merely derived from

OTIaherty’6 works (ibky), i:i the period of O' Donovan's Letters

as Dun. Uiigirish, or Dun Cnguatj and Cun Eaneea. 1 Dun
.Crootonr,. -Con nr, 0t

p
O'Flaherty writes: ” Co nq uovar,

“

wss attributed co Cnndvohhni: m Siudaine (O'Brien, King of

Thomondj, who W35 slam ]2dy
;

Lhc did name, as wc saw, was

Cvnt:kfw'n, The theory that the Uann L'moir were " gods of

darkness," routed by the " solar ^nds " o£ Tara, id unconvincing

:n the abuse of solar theories in the last century.

We have seen tha: Rev, Caesar Otway pbeed DtmmaU
Duaiibuidhe iTnos:£ the Tuacha De, not (as the Tain bt> FJid-

haid shows) among die mortstfe of the Gamanraighe. [I: calls

Dun Doru?mall (which in the A Uriah' uaihr 138^ is Difn DpiuJe’

nuinit^ connected with another human family, trie Fir Dnmnann
of Eorris, or Erris)

lL a riuCm u: thr Tuatha De DannannT but

(as w; saw) 111 was moat uncritical. It it, however, certain that

;ll w rather simtEar fc-rtLhed knoll in Go. Clare, CreagtuEet&ijf,

(£hw& att 1 the humped Hilt or' the fairies or H
fairy

blare '"), we wara tolrj to cruv- ourselves on enteani- tiae fort

" because of the Da aminos Iri la perhaps Otway qiter all had

Other reasons for Die statement than his mere theory,

Chief among the gods remembered in north-west Connacht
is Manantf ms macLir, the sea god. RodsrLc O' Flaherty ideoti-

iied him with Orbssn, frun] whom Lodi Oirbsen, or Loch
Corrib, the great like behind Galway dry. is named. 3 Larminie

gives a tiil-s from one P. &I
l

Gi*lfl
r
in Adltlf, white much is told

or hEanoninn, Kiacf of Erin,'1 as
11

a .-ling el Iruidisrn .md kjv

chantmeots .ind divirS-craft
H
and “ Ihe best man of druidisia

to be found." ICaytuclj, ton ol Kin" tvceluch. and Londj, son

of the King cf Loch Cur (a well-known fairy labs Ln Cc. Limerick

1 $ FcqrnKiG, Dubiiif 6rirriW. .Ifajaziut 1 1 ^ 53 ! , vnL- xii- p. 95: Khmiin^
fatidfjvr tbi ShliiA Auptr (cS^B).

2 FeU-Lc/c, tdL ni p. ^j ; voL xaiv. p, 37,

“A Ckflrcifra/Jiiiaf Dticripflm if Writ tr Mfa • ujAt Eel. Ji)4lgi

tliudLnuq,
£), jj

1 Irish Fsiic- Tilt*
\
?ftgj i

r p, 1

.
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and a centre ol legendary drtfidiflm according ip those whs

wrLh no evidence choose to regard remotely prehistoric arclcs

as druidic temples) go to atudy druidtsin with him. It ’MlE be

rerntfabeied Chat i

" whcle dcci
1

of the Danaan at Creagh-

atecaun carae from the- seacard side, up Croaghatseaun. 1 The

Acini I story has carious and arch are features, but how far Lhcse

werr i rue fpfktaies and haw fir bonklarc I am not id S position

to determine.

Tor sca-goti Ur (divcsLcd ci his divinity) figures ip Uayo

legend as the father of the Swan children
;
a fruitful subject

for n- paper by itielf; thss tale call* for a atidcpt. The swans

ant teiriembered from Tortaclcy tfl inisglorz. They were

three hays- and a girl, children of a kirig, add turned to swans

by iheir cruel stepmother She compelled them to haunt the

toughest " streams " (i-#- iide'way.i),, chief of which is the tide-

race called Straffodareofl, running up the east creek of Broad-

hasdfji, between i he pro monteny Eorta af Dcokveghap (Cupiliach

Ui Canthain) and Oupcarton (Dun Certain or Lmr.I-ti rtar.nl.

Her power teased od Sunday, when, as we saw, the hapless

hirds sat on dm shureh of InL=glora t:ll delivtrtd by the .-i-afri t.

When a sinful LiS-nd couched them t.se-y foil to duit. The swan

song tif Lha dying princess is preserved- Qfhor legends told o£

ihsm sf€scir.g in the cliff forts of Dun Flachrach and Dunmiciulla. 8

U Indeed, the word fit/n (sWM) be a component of the lasL name,

as Stales' map {1776) and E aid’s map {tBi with " DtuivinalLa
"

Sugg^sl, we have an sUasion do the enchanted bhdi, but I

never heard ady local person from Downpatrick Belmullet

name the huge fori piatferm anything but UwJti'ttfHMfijt, ai also

Otway and his friend Henri name it Otway tails us of yet a

fifth site which he caLLs " Tholkf na Amloodhccr,'
1
' Her? ft

man came from the east rad iought on beh&Jf of (.lie royal birds

m a field near Shun Lodge dusc to BelmuJJet. 3

3 Rd^-Ltri. I'oL v|v. pp. p 7-yB ; see also koL, rii- p- r?8> *iwl voh li- film

CaAiUta, pp. rzj-fi.

1 Dsacribif in JF<m.rasJ Ray. Jcr. J.ui-,'. fr. pciL ilLi
r p. Lit*, p-. L ;>}., PiadiTi

wns one lm the toll 5,

*Errii Unit TytUhtfy, pp> 9^ 97, fiCil Dr. Cliarlet liru^dt, JV*. ft. I,

jticrf. pal. ML (mi. Lii-!, p. 645.
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J^'z i?.'r wid Ike Gianti.

CJssc.lv connected wLch die Finn legends is I hat- of th-f Gin

vjz i'iiktitiiick tow, with it Icag ancestral line tf myths ^nd kin-

dred Laics of many lands and. Hgies. A? at Terry Ishftd

elsewhere, Uie cc-w l'; even mom lIosiJy Lonncetcd m Donegal

and Mayo with die far maia archaic legends -cf the d.cmori’g'oeL

" 1

P ;iIi:t cJ the bsMu I eye. " \V. L^rmin i^ 1 give? J nhn MacG i Sty s

version from AcbiLl. It begins vrii.Ii a tale &E the
11
Sfcfsshnxg

Clock" or " Prentice Pillar" type, The mastn mason,

Goban IBaor and h:s son build b p:dai:e for Paler BciTUrnn nfld

the latter removes the ?rn fluid :n Leave them ta die of starvation

J -sc they should build as good a house Eor sumEOtie else- A

gir! renunda them that it es easier to threw down seven stones

than In pot up one, and ILf.Io- r^i r! tha impending ruin nf liis

palace, hastened to let them down. Aji exactly similar story

is tcid at some ot our round towers and. castles. To continue,

the second part ol the rate s1luw=* ‘Baler questioning da victims

aa Lc- th c best situth to do the iron-wer}:, Cuban replies " thn

Govid^cen Go, ' The latter arts&c-rr wcu d want ini' payment

the celebrated ffdsi (cow) w|iEch tan (ill twenty baitetP with

milk. Balnt gate her without her liiltcr and the Gavidjecn Go

used to agree with every champion who tame ta buy a sword

this (he purchaser should Tend the cow for a day, lor the used

to graze at Cmacbawn o- Connaught and drink in the oven mg

at Ulster, Kisn was orte dl the applicants, and was warned

tist af ho did nm bring hack the gi&is in safety he should lay

hit head on the anvil and be berctlickd with hie own $‘a'Ord.

Kian took the cow by the tail when, he was called to hold tli-e

sword, and Letting JiSr go she ran away. The (.m i I It demanded

the ptoralty and Ki.au asked lor a lespiu: of three days to recover

he* r KJan coining to- the zca got the esc of a cur/tth (aIon canoe

from Mnnanann, and ahur many adventures over tai got the

Ctrw'a halter from Balor’^ daughter and, despite the giant's

attempt to slay him, recovered the cow. The Story may hf

profitably cosnparcd with the calc oi Fk-dyr, KirieaJy and the

/risk fiM' Tafti
|
l£y j), p. c.
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at Terry Jsfandp 1 and £tic smith Loti, Caeiltc and the gla$

On Glaagflivnagti Hill, Co. CLare.a "jesides other variants in Kerry

arid datwheic.

Tills tale belong 1 rather dcmbtEulfy to the Finn cycle
;

to

Cum to the undaubterJ teles of the Iiglo we find that at Down-
patrick Head he, like his sod Girin. in the poems, is marie a

contemporary a£ St, Patrick. A curious variant of the Geori-

ruisgc Kger.d (when: a stone or spear i$ liurkdl 5-t tUu sasnt in

host Eity) na&kes Finn UTixibus to help the saint m building

the Eiitk uwat-ory cliathe buried a granite boulder for Lta material,

which. tell short nod used to b: pointed cot is BaLlyglcn when

Otway visited the plaoo. E In r^jtt Finn's adventures were

told by tin- professional storytellers in North Mayo
;

i* name

"See fin
11

attached to tlia-n nrn: lofty summit which the

hero LH#d as a seat. Finn’s rival in love, Dianna it, and the

faithless wife, Graina e, were (titid arc] remembered at various

prehistoric monuments, not dolmens,, as ekewhere, but rings

t>E stOnc-i, as at Lhuse ir. Enllyglni [Tcrawley) mad. Gkttgad

(Erris, near Funearton), though I -aspect the one at tde last

to be modern derived Erom some book. I did not bear the

lover:' names at the dolmens o£ Ach.il I and. Murrislt. At the

drjEnicn in GEengud however, u Darby " whs a great giant who
left the n-nrJt-5 uf his fingers on : lie e&vr:r of " llarby and Grania'a

bod," but the legend of the lowrs seamed forgotten. Gal

mac Mtsrni urns one of the dimerous reputed builders of Doman
Csstle

Lady Wilde ‘ uo|k:i kgend near ItillericS. Find und Oscar

came tc Lisnakccran fort and hen: its nwuer enter t&i nedt tlWTT,

bur, when they tried to get up after dinner,, thca: followers

were stuck, to the benches Finn and Oscar being suspicious

at not being ofFcr-sd chairs were loft Free. 1 inn then bit bis

prophetic thumb and riiv. .. hideous warrior riding towards the

fort- Knowing1

that all was lost EF the warrior treked ueertai:,

1 Uisterjxrrrmi if JtvAjnfyzf (tJinund Ci-LLy, y.Jl- L 1S53, ;jp. 1*0

rjy. A bunded id Riff. 5jt. Avi!. J/d.-x-If.iv'., tV-j, i
|, p 3

v S«e Polk lm, vdL. ndH p. Sg, ami rilv. p. US).

1 £r /is end Tyr&iufj, p,

- Aiuftni fjgtiidi (ESI!?), to[. L p, 155.
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fore Qs^ar ran to meet Inm, and. a C ter a hercS fight, eu; oLf

ltk head- -We spriflided the blood over each ef hia warriors

S*ve one, and they were &t once fret The ifot, however, had

to be pulled off, (raring oft" all his ak.n. to replace which they

uaed tht raw shin of a nkeep which grew on to him and the p.uinit

recovered, bat they ueed to shear seven stone of wool olf him

every year I 1 foetid no Finn tnics in. ike Wandr-

Tht GjjhJj.

Legends of tilt giants luvc <it k-^t n rtspectsibk antiquity

in this district for
1 one oF thtm has found a place in the Life

iff SL Patrick, as told in the Bank af Ar/msgfi- The ssisit had

rcimc lei lo the territory of MaeEire ft, in Eichiiil and AorcJiuiE
t

in Co. Mayo, when lie reached a hug-e sepulchre | is f&atowers

refuted Cb believe the: any man af corresponding size had ever

Lived, so Fnlrick raided h-^ occupant from the dead. Efe was

i cowherd at Ln^ir, a ki-ng contentjJMSraiy with iimg Csiihrr

& century before, and, though. bis aspect wes s* terrible that

none could bear :o look on him, he humbly thanked Patrick

for having ruir,L-..-i iim, even for ii mandril Fron the
IJ

ever-

lasting bonara.” The -*aint yasured the monster that ll he

only believed and was baptized he shotiid return to happiness

The pagan needed little argument aft er his fearful experience,

was admitted to ilic faith and tied at once. The promontory

lortE arc freqaentiy ctijni with giants, we have noLcii

the tales oE the giant Good ru isjje (D-codrussc at Johdhtick) aL

Downpatrick and Dcmbiistr :
1 Kertaan, at Dunc&rton : Fiachra,

at F>un Fiadirach r Ennir [Ean Fliir]. at Diinanc&nir and

Dauig {Dung), a: Dwnados,rg,s near Port Ah Fr-jpeftgh. In

the remarkable triple headland fort, the f?o;i and Dungan
Kilmers, on AcZiillbcg 1

E hoss’d of two giant brothers who lived

respectively in the two first -named, furl? Ooe a Iwaya remained

on guard but, in the dim evening light, lie mlw a monstrous

^JT/lnr, Vq|. lirii. |L 3J6,

- Alsj. iiv. Jtmf. h\ Tui. vlii. pp. coj. e<}J, 2CJ, ^au.

* Pnx. Jtaj. Fr. Actuf. vnl. rybe, (C), p. ] JL'y, .Vr. Anif. fr. veil. xIbf.

? J 1 3-
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man evcc the ridge iti the north and shouted to know

vr|lf? |i vfoi- He go I :i o answer, hurled a rock and slew the

irar.ger. On going up to inspect the body lis feunc. hr k^c killed

his tvwfl brother and slew1 himselfr The tw<5 Ul-svnrted brothers

lie rndirr the JWfcfsr, or iJtiyt-, in the outer fort. A legend of

i gsijtir evidently v^i-SvCd at £ rock between Fosyhj]’ and Down-

patrick, tailed Ljetmaaiirmorc, cr
M Big man's leap." Fiachra.,

Kino of Jrroe in the Late fourth century, was evidently a reputed

gian-c, striding Ll:s hone aver the great chasm, :it Dun Fi aclirwili.-

Ke was a speem] D&t^j-n of the O’Haras, even floating casts of

wine Lo them, and protected forts and undent hawthorns. 1

The followers of Finn are all reputed to be gLartts, one person,

in ;3jS, used to toll as a fact that a human skull " as big ti; a

poteen still " had been, found in a bug near Louishurg. L

The historical King Amhnlguid {" Awicy from whom
TirawLey it named feud whose name Amjfttf-ad appears on the

Ogihsjn inafnp Lion on Mia great pillar stone of Br«36l3gti}
r
W&s

tvidsjity another giant. 11c lived about the iKgirtnmg of Hi>?

fir.li century; he was remembered at Foghdi [F'&a'ilm wood in

I I;l " CnnLessio " of et. Patrick), but tbs name of tho aneitnc

Cam AmhalgaHlisi is nil “rid to “ Midfich Cam "
;
it lies about

hah a utile frCuii Ktllala. nsz-rthi of a read. Very little of the

actual Mru remains save a circular earthwork ^8' inside and 240
'

o^’cr oJ3, with large rounded stones ir.it; ring. So also his other

monument " f orrach mliie n Amhnlgnidh
h

‘ has Iwit its persona,!

opirli-ct ar.d become Mullach-fonry II was the inauguration

plate of the meal kings-

The Legend of Donthnall UuojJ b holds, n Glsncashet, mskrs

him & giant; in thjS his grave was shown, being ^O
r

long

between two stones, cue of which was removed iifc&rwaids 1

the other, 1 believe, remains, but f could not find it or at lesat

identify it; Hi* " corn stack
11
and Ltis " turf nek” were formerly

shewn, but I think are now Eorgocten. Another gi.inc, host

Ball: 1 a, used the Cluehoglc (Clodt ikvgkbhaiie, lifted stone)

dolmen, there, for his table, whence ic is called the
11
giant's

1 Lidy iVilde, .LitidM Cht-ei, tit. p. 14.S.

* Errii arid Tynutiy, p. ±55 ,

'Jvm ittti 0/ Jiey, Sat, AML !r, vcS. ilir, p, 135
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tnb-Jt." The tH$nvrriefit at the lord, fc-slow Kilrfioremoy, a

primitive church, connected with it, Patrick in the early Lhvf

of the saint,
1

as with probability supposed to he tha: callutJ

FM Eibira in the legends, It was, however, called Lcaha

Litbiuteir, arier a suppose! giant, as was believed in ] 3j 9 ;
he

was said to have bwn slaiti by a rival giant named Comin.

The legend may still cxt=t, but ] never heard it ™ the ground.

There is- a Slant's grave -on Sbevsmorc in Acllili, hot I doubt if

the name is local, mere probably it originated with some tourist

at snrvevot. T heard rd no giants Irani Uenadearg down in

5edn . -bcrc the tyrant " Bnsc^” mnv perhaps belong to that

class .

2 Btnnabeala, the noble range o: serrated peaks in Curiru 1 -

ma:&, and Tombeoia Abbey arc said to com rnr morale a giant

"Benin" The "Abbey." a Dominican Houje, founrlsd about

J42p (or, mk tenta say, a Carmelite House of I.’J-O), built by

a De BurgO, had been demolished early i n i I b- eighteenth

century Md the an dquary
p
Walter Kami, ilO-tS at as, destroyttf e

3

the name Tuaim beak sremn to imply the former odstonoe o£

a tumulus. O'Fkbercy in 3084 sails the "Twelve Fins"

frectc ifrn-£)
l£

the 3 a high mountains oE Drnrubeola, called by

manners the twelve stakes
"

In igj* ihcic w;is :l nailing legend of a gianc who lived on

tile north shore of Galway Fav and who threw the |ians-

pOTted Mocks, into Inishmore (Aran) at another giant thsrc.

I do nc-l know if hr is the " big mao ” of Cttan an fkir mer

("Great Man's Bay"), tailed Fcarmcrc by O'Fiahrrty, Hr
was of ^rcst Jocid re pa La, living long ago. and Storing and plun-

dering all the vessels psssmg near hi& den. A targe hoi tow

rock wjis iap u ted to be 3iis churn, CmttHttlg J'J fins w.mif, end

rhrea other rocks. Bnnt-tfra/lh ma fMt mkoir, his cauldron, n.

which hr u&rd to boil whole the whaler he cMight fm bis

dinner-
1

a £W. £/tn-ry Lctfrri, .1fa?*, ral. LsJdi fitotef Armani, ji. T}.

*Frec. R.J, At&J, ml. jusa. peri 2, p. 5?, p. 61

s Warn A’fi&tp ltd. rlnn:5|> volt ii. P- SO?.

J CpJfJFa:.;;,j4 r, nnd lTsir^l! : A!t
'• nclei "hrre™, pp, S 1-4,
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The local stories- o£ the enrly Christian period, like thooc of

Mir lmcfiie period, often lend the madYes to an interesting and

profitable comparison with sarEy m tnediatvsl whiten accounts.

Tbe nauifcs and a. few miracles arc remembered a; many ot the

tVcJIs and churches,

,£f. Battit'ki—As might bo expected, the Apostle $E Ireland

takes a promim-nt plAce in I he legends of th; saints sE Mayo,

We IlH vk heard 1 his kgerrE at Downpatrick and of h!s stupendous

faith that ecu d say to Dunbriate "" be yc moved and it was cast

into the midst of the sea.'
1 The place where the rock [or

spear) hurled at him by trie sod less Geodrui&gc ns he knelt

in prayer, is one of Hie pilgrim's sjaf.iors nn I lit' sdgn o-[ the cliff,

with a ^-Lipendnua view oi Lhe greatm joefe, sn>v.-ntd with its

ancianc wall. The site appears to bo a hat foundation, Tko
Qtbcr points or the legend are not shown on the ground, blit there

are two turitus stones in the baii- Levelled oratory near the

One rcsembic-i an oblong bos with a bold ra.sed panel on top

sirgutorEy nigudar am) called the ArV.'il 5 tor.;," the second

resembieo a ahaep'a bend and is called “ the 5heep Stone, " but

my informurt ta knew no- Isgand about it no- do Hie older writers

allude to iL. Otway tehs us [and the legend is stLEI fold) that

the other stone is called " St, Patrick's Anvil,” cm which he

shod his ass while sojourning in Tirawtoy. On uno of Otway's

viaits he Found tw> women prostrate before it, but they ware

uneasy at bfuug found isi this pasture and I hegir-d ur no spsciiE

veneration of the stone, though my informants dirl not cractil

their respect tor the stations, oratory and well. St Patyidt'k

ass ii eo'mm^ovorAbtd, And th; mark ot its knees shown in a atone

further inland at a ploce called £,«"« #n ai&U (the Leap cf the

Ah)- s

AL Croaghpatrick, however, we had the locus oi the cultus

and legends ot St. Patrick^ Ctuachatl Aigle [or Oiglc) figures

in b:s enrly Litti. We read o£ his vijit to it on the Saturday

1 i’^Jivr, val. xrrji. p. qqij

1

Qvri. S. Latin, -

1

1

"
1

,

ij
i,

, vdi Ll, p, Sif.

' £.f. Ti ipcriiU I. if<s iHolfc relies, ti.|. TtxkJI, p. T
I
J,
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of Whitsuntide j:nJ he iastcd cn jl item BJirove Saturday t*

Easter-even, withstanding rfm angelic message that his dcmiwd*
irom Heaven wire excessive. He -jv<i* beset by black biccla, byt

he chased the-in by psalms and rLngi tig; l~6 beEE, till the angel

iL-.=:uceij him that fie s>i uu I d save as many persons. from torment

as could till the space he could see. "Wet iai doth mins eye

reach nv£t (he sea," objected the taint. '“ Then thou shaft

have both sea and Land,
1

* replied the angel. Eliil iliscon tented

Lhc samt toolc btcEsinR after blessing; by font:—one oL 1 h»c lint

a strange Sugg«tioil
M

that the Saxon* shall not dwell in Ireland

by cpn^n L or perfarte so Jo?:g as 1 abide in Heaven t

n When
the saint had fasted against Heaven (like a creditor or postulant

under the Irish l&w J
fasted agaimt a king) till all his demands

were granted he Icit the " Reek " For Aghagowtr, Him: a round

Sower rind! tarty church remain ond the ancient pilgrim's road

attends to chum from die *' Rtc.< "

In EocaL belief ills “Heck " was Lhc spot where the- saint

assembled ali the serpents and poisonous “cqrur^s in Ireland

(except the gadby, which JiaJ gained exemption by stinging

Sulan sorely) ?nd drove them into the s-ca. Probably no story

baa spread to wieldly in time and space about our patror. saint.1

In Lite early Uva Ij
p
pcxJ

:|

dark mn with hideousness 0: teeth

with the colour of death " appeared to hirn (h«ci* a;jrl his idiifio-

tecr d:ed and was buried between Lite " Reck " and the -acu.

Tireolhan in his Av,rmtoliimi telis the same talc, but. calls the man
Totrtiael (or "entirely tonsured ")

j
[ocalty he is the saint's

pupd, Minn nan, or Bcncn. The Lepinr Bttit Homily *iys this

the devtla duti^ tbcmscl^ea to to tlie sea and drowned themselves,

so that no devil was seen. in. IreJand for seven years. * It is easy

to see how the fiend* her a me dragons, serpents in symbolism,

and were taken to icmuiic. For the uh^nor 0:" snakes in Ireland,

Tiie people showed the well on the summit pF the lower ridge

J See SturAe r .Ifcr L TCdI

I

s srrirsl f« le^tL “ tailng,," veil- J. pa. 5a p, B3 ,

93 i 99 J rat i:i. rj pp, TS t JIS,

‘Sftve tlijf- l*r? lejeruti of his adqptfn£ the riitsKock u the Ha'cleiu of the

TritlllJ— lira loond flu Tar ls ls ir-o^nl tefsrfl tj?J, in Celeb ThrePteld’i

Sytrtpiii Sfirfx 'i«t lidvruimrum t
14
* quaint arJ inreresriiic lxKiTilcaL uteri'.

Il>

J
-Otvviyi Tirrr iv Ctvma^^f, p. 4J 7i p. 322.



the p where Sr. Patrick first rested, 1 Meeniuoe (Minane

Or ReiLuJi} acid Fieri], tJie twp boys wh* attended him. wt:r^

with dim there, and ?ied> taasamod with him while Miceniiine

’went cm end wad. tgtn eg- pieces by die servants, but the saint

restored him (0 He. A. path up the bed of a winter torrent is

l“iI]im.I the Cssain Cruaich (or
- foa tway of the Kec.-ty, The first

station the.'* ;s ceiled the il Omrim (or " kid," Otway was cold

that die devils, being of goatish shape, sri.
,J
n devil'* chiLd,"

or ho, to wotcli Piitriiltr w|n: :u- l.ha iuinie r a;ul tli^rit was the

s&int and Fiedi who ascende d, white Meaniline, who had bruised

his heel, stayed behind), Thu " big pc acral ot the serpent*,"

sp .t ting out nre, thundered down toe rocks so Patrick tried to ring

his bell, when the- monster struck it a blijw wi;Ei his tail, breaking

it to p.eces and fairing out die clapper. The sain? wept nod

cried to die filled Virgin end, sc her name, the bell came back

perfect into has hand. Ringing ic again he put the great ser-

pent to flight, ar.d the monster ran viofsntiy down die steep

slype; into the lake called LiUgk na ptth* rra ptsikt ) ;
this

was toe smnli and iht monster soon emptied it by hulling his

tail. Patrick then consigned Ilia ejtemy to a larger lake, Lodi

Learg, or Loch ns. Corragfi, to the els'; ot Che Reek, where he

fastened him to the bottom, though, during thunder-storms,

the jLvfjf makes it boil like a pot, m has ofton hrtn seen. 1 There

axe several such legends in Ireland r indeed, SO mo say that few

Irish lakes have not an uncharted city, cow or itnalea in their

depths. We hear of the " last Irish snake " being imprisoned

in a Lake in the Gaiters on the south border of Co. Limerick

till rhs Monday after the general Resurrection. It rises to the

snsTa i:u on every Moflfky tu Oak if the day has Come and the

saini replies
11

Tt L* nut Monday yel," the Snake Says wearily
" lt'a o long Monday, oh Patrick/

1

LOi.l sinks. I hoard cl$ a buy

similar tales about Lough Gar i.t Co. Limerick, about Idyr, at

Attyflin. Similar tales arc raid of Doa laugh in Ca.‘ Glare, of

KilUrhey and at Muirrak ai the foot of Reek to this day.

Another story q[ the Reek is told at Kil^ee^r, se^ert miles

away. Ilia saint ot die htad a: a procession cd religious pvROns
11

rentem be red that he had forgotten his prayer Look on the

1
Otvjai',. ?* ri/- rT L'crnxrigfa. ji. jEi pp. JJJ-JE^.
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mountain i.n.d sending tick word for it the book passed from

hoild to hand ULL it nvcrtuok him." This story is also told OF

Si. Brendan arid Mount: Brendan at Kdmalkcdar in Kercy.

Yc: another JoEk-cale, to Mcnum for the local incorrect fiant?

for Garland Sunday,, or Dsmkm.tk a xiiu duhk (

H
" Garlic

Sunday"), in tokj in Mayo. The EaLqt chased a witch to dtc

Seek though she huiled back rocks at him. At last she rai^d

a mist and the holy man's followers were afraid to foFE#W him

into the " foggy wild st ncs

s

r

H
so hr ran on aJtinc, by chanct his

foot struck a boll, width he rang ii3l hta iollowers joined him.

Hcr.cc the tint Sunday hi harvest h railed Donagjt tram dublt,1

or the
JL Sunday of Gloom," He -continued his pursuit up the-

Iv I and the witch threw garhe-water over liim, i>ut Futriuk

ati ick her dead with die bell and het blood made Loci’. Dearg
ted and give it the name. Tic then got to the top and blessed

the west and Connemara, which hat ever since abounded in

fish, hilt, uflfeutunatsfy Forgetting to bltss; KrrEa, rii? people

to the north remained pagans, nicer, profligates nod drunkards l

1

The story Is one of the numerous class embodying che hatred

of district to district ‘ I have icarc such ogaicisL the Blusquet

folk aL Diinquln in Kerry Mid Lbe Aran folk no the Clare c.iost

and of fniske?. its the Mullet. Certainly I never found cite Erris

people worse than those ot die rest or Mayo, and my reioliecnena

oJ the people of every part of that county arp most plinsant

One CMirJQt but wonder whether the Keck {!ll<e, ;is some
v,i|ijh:.-u, fiiisoatha in the Shannon) miy not have heen a CEUcre

of pagan worship, captured and eor,secraLed to Christian usage

by the tactful saint. The sanctuary in which the modern
little oratory standi h evidently of great, if not of prehistoric,

antiquity- 1 It is EgcaEiy eatl-cd
L

' the Altar," a rude c-iidiisu Tir-

ol atonES walled on three sides with a liidgr or slsh. Hue
Injtes between the atones are packed %rith iron objects—nails,

buttons, broken -crockery and little banc creases and crucin^ca

—votive offerings of th« pilgrims Further on is Sc. P&tTifk’a

3
It in uf Cii'UiK, Critu pretably an. earlj Clin»..'.n liislinxiTU; i.r a *-.11%

i!he block ir^ckcc one.

: Indy WiL-de, Ancient Unite, tic. p, uj.

1 And pedlSpa Tq tlong h Mill ' jrurt
kl

Ifl Buiteil, Co. Clojq-.
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her:. a shallow trench. A low wait ran along the edge of the

steep over Lug 7T:T rui&rih, here t!:e saint rang the bell and the

ccacs anti rmikex plunged down the slope. 'S hore is aflOtlifiT

massive low wall, evidently cT oast -anl kpiity
,
along the northern

edgfc- To the v*cac 15 a cairn called the " Virgin 'a Stiition." 1

Caber isfaiid is now getting quite suprr&Ed ed -.n popular

vi fierAlipn by Croagh.patrick, but, at one time, sesime to hove

been held, at [east by the Glanders and ooast dwell css, In far

higher reverence So holy was \z til at in l&jp boatmen used

to take oft tli nr hatF to it and say in Irish :
' We rna'ke reverence

Lu ifK g'r'H Cod t)T all the powers and to Patrick tfie wonder
worker." I understand that slalIs w-Src dipped and oars raised

to it, as was dene at least down to tjiyS (as 1 saw) in passing

Cruaeb Mac Dora Island, in Galway Ray, and at Tniscathn in

the Shannon, and in Gregory Sound opposite to St Grigo-ir
1*

’oinu in Aran. I sfitw no homage done to Other Island on the

two Qccasiooa I passed it in * fishing boar in 1^3 3. Tim rnasa

oi conglomerate called ihe l.eat rut -v. imvi, of whose properties

] will ^peak cd -3re fully in the section of
M

Eoek.- and Stones,'
11

beam the oratory. Dr, Claries firowne was; told by E. O'Madle
tha: the Lem wai thrown, at Si Patnck by i ' bad Jiienrl,"

the saint, unable to avoid if, signed the cross and the big stone

fell harmlessly on the ground . the la.lt- is identical with thai

ol him and. Ceedruisge. The saint still euros eyilopiie patients

who sicep Lti his bed op the island- Wear the ancient. ring

wall of Cah-erpatrick an eld Lratk runs eastward to die shore

and is i:;i]3i-.iI ihe Hr; hern an cove [BaOtdr m tiuopiife) or Saint's

road
;

it is believed to run under die sea to the wiiEcb

raises its shapely blue eync lisyond the waves, Patrick emu kited

the miracle of Moses by dividing rhu sea when lie (driven bt

lbs chariot by Mionnan and accompanied by a crowd of holy

ructi'l passed lh rough the deep in safety tv the island. As
the place is uninhabited (though a few fishermen, or devotees

sometimes stay a cay 01 two ;n the lonely holy spot) 1 had co

IfWfl about it from the JutLabitMls 0 ! the neighbouring islands

ci Turk and Ciiam, -or Clare Mand, 1 was sold that the dan-
1

1-'ur all Lhis- 531 Utwsy'j Tfifs in CvHaaxjkt
y
Tin Tfr/firJ#3 Li/s of Si.

i-'sit i: i I, Roils 4«rk»h -eie.
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Ecrn-us landing pta;r;i and Tiultipliejiy of stations distGiiraged

pilgrims, and chr great organized pilgrimage each August eg

Crriaghpatritk has nearly deprived ]t of distant visitors. How-
cvea

,
I saw [Elfins was no tack of recent oflfcrings in its oratory

—pi he, fish hooka, flails, buttons, copper eoina, shot and rosaries,

—the act of homage (ix usual) bcii g mure es.=entiaL than the

intiinaic value <if ;iie offerings. O' DorWVart's notes acid

the .iddic:ojis made by Ur Charles Brown? |[RuO arc ql tiigh

interest, as knowledge ni the ••egends and observances is rapidly

dying out.

KiJmorenqoy,. dose to iJallina the ugh near the tidal estuary

oJ the Moy, can, hardly be included among tbo places on the

ceui.se
;
however (as :n the of DundPmhnaJJ}, L must no;3Ce

le to complete my rmtzs, „l being an germwe to the subject

of my paper. Tie Tripariite Lift of £t. Patrick tetls of his visit

to Cii iadr Nitidis* wh-rnr " hr emted the banner of the- toss "

on the Leas form bhaile. He baptized son of DatW, son

m" F : acli ra, ni iht ford bdow
H
raising Eocho’s wife, Edisra, Iron:

toe dead, ac hei grave near :t, called l'crt Echtra. John
Q'Donovnn strangely takes the words “ erected t he LiartfiHr uf

the trots
1

iu mean that St Patrick cut the cross now Killed Lot

tttanKth (Mon];’* d,,|>) L
: thi*. the rude stone monument

Lsaba Ltabadoir near the toivJ, the chureh and the weEl i>S To bar

Phadriiig still remain. 1

At CmspfLtddi, near Killak, ;s shown a slab with what arc

satd to he the mark of the saint's pipe (I), like u scnnEI croaKr,

and the mark where he sat. :i

Lcaba Fhadruig, near Aughagower Church and Round Toweri

was also used as a station by devout pilgrims, who, siter their

, t)‘Danavfla C l3j ytI. Lifters, Jifdye, val. i. p. 6fi| undcfSHnds us

lilCroL 'dial t; Crldnidy irniludic. ''Nwlras ee! iyii'ii' vedElGIYi rHumpll l1<

ChriilL ccucen tirciE. 7' ThJ; :;-:in kirdly mf-in :hai £t. PuirLck enrr^d :jaf finis-

l~he L*s'.

Sir. Anil, Ir

,

val. tevLIL p. iBj1

, gives an iLljef rnUon, OUt-ui
,
lh

•/.'.trick's dhciple. is the mors priraibls i',ju rider.

* Surzvy I, ctetri, Jlaja, jL L p. 57, I uusiuvri il ti'DanOvad is

n|! l
il 'll ylsci ii(j Fun Eth Irn L* I he £. E. nu ll making II u, aivnf rilnietiire. Ji

was '

' srl srinLTTi nni« Tciee." pr.-'.iinthl y apposiLE ilie lieu ilijorcifthe ahuich.

s
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flb^erVStKC at ihc Reek, followed the ancient track, the Taghfr

(Tochai) Phadruig, naitwiird.

The Lwg£tun
v

pillar sten-r, at Ftlgb.il l [Coitti Fccklud] was

alleged fii have been. erected ty 'hi? fd-int tn commemorate Jib

bjptbru of King " Awley,
11 A malgaidh. Readm of the saint's

confession will recall thi touching cab *1 Jib vision oF Llsc [jn-aple

of
11

the Wood al FocEiEud near the western -ocean ” calling L-i

Men to help them (like St, Paul's vision of the “ Man ni Mace-

donia "], and how he wri t-ta
" alter v?ry mtmy years the Lord

hid granted to them iiccordiiig; to their try." It is most

interesting: to find an authentic cvnnt oi the early fifth, century

rerneifibrrfld at the spat by the peasantry down to the present

time.

5.T. Fade and 3?ae.u.

In a paper lilts this, dbcutslvi* pr very netMiity, it \f hard ba

got any plan giving fully satisFact^ry results, So-, in arranging

the note* noon saints, the topographical plan proves nearly

impOlsibJe, nnd in west Connacht, far more than in Co. Cbr-r,

the clLTonoLogitaJ plan breaks dawn, for many ol tin: saints

are dateless, ond sorri“ “ven unnamed ir the records This

:s hardly WOfldeiJul, the earl;.' Irish named duirthet after their

JuwndCTS POt after the more imposing sain Is, so many an ob-

scure, if holy, anthn^tc or priest had no other eufliffierciOra-tion

than the traditional placeminr.c in which hb own Igund a

component,

Of historic- saints we find- two o! L he genera tion after St.

Patrick connected with the great Isle ofArab—Brissal, otrlrccan.,

son of Eochu Bailldtarg, a- Dnlcassian Prince, baptised as aci

mEiirii (sioug with Father CnirtliCiiiV Fiann, 1 the nrsi Christian

print;!;) by St. Patrich, st Singhmd, ^.car LinwricV, Ft is- bard

to separata hb legends Irani that nf Etida. Very briefly^ for [

have given the Clare vorr-ion it greater length in, thesi pagt;, 1

let me recapitulate. lie Founded Kilbretau (a very primitive

oratory' and well;. Doom md Clooney, near Emus. and T*j.n

mull in, where bis name survived at thr holy ivs-J!. just opposite

1 Tvifayliit Lifi of Si, flitr r, ,! ( Polls scries^ p ¥2fo.

1 Vo(. SALT, p, 2&).
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to Aran., About a.:d. 4S0 ho settled to U:.o ease cr.d oE ArftitraiOFC,

wiirre EiJ?! monastery, Terapkbrecan, hi e tomb, & Miecein

(in whitEi ft dedicatory or votive very early sUb inscriucd

" firmed 5 recan :
" wu In..mil are -:i lij i?c :» of grt' a ! inlerehE.

He appears in all the falk-tnles ns spotlessly pure, cheetFuL,

and even merry. kind, and patient, beyond reach 0: irriiacLoa,

si the diVaEj foetid, for the iek result at thd* jittneLes was,

quaint kindness, often so holy os to bo more painful to tfcfe

delinquents than cLic -curse of the most pmrerfu] somb As

to mortals, the fiercest and most blasphemous w-y.5 won, In art

and soul, by Brecon's kind, Gpen-htftrtHl rrieitjsliip—be met

them a* man to man soil m them Ln crowds. Unc strange

(if fate) tale said that dining with a king (perhaps h-i own

hreth-Sr Connidl .ie gave up Etii seat to an Md low-born priest

and at the foot at the Lull. Indignant at this, Irk host

ml led 00 Heaven to put Dree an in his proper pluto, and lo the

King was thrown from his scat ftbd £Sr«an pi^ri in Le above

them oil, Another told nf the anonymous " Saint oE Too j

tnuliipl " and "Saint of Aran " (Eisda) rienr Dunlin, on the Clare

shore, how a pas 1111 deified the god of Ends, nod Encli called

fire on his he-sd, The =--Ub shona and Eight rainleh, and B recan

returned thanks that the sinner was spared The man w.uj

about tu h]aspheme, but he stopped and aSx<d h&d E-liccan

Kiv&d him,
11

£Id," whs tin? reply, " my God spared ymi
r
as I

knew Iie would-
11 " Is he snore powerful than the m-her's

(Etida'sj §rjd ?
" IL

Mo, he ts the same-' "Well, ye know

more about your Master than that otLiet or.e and talk ns if

you'd Lived in his bOw*e, so t'm going to mind ymt thi-i lime

out." EreCatl's! festival was kept in Arfto vn zznrt May. 1

The church, irt Lute? days Was the Parish Church of the western

part of tho island. InThonumd, according to Colgan, Brecank

EcwtivaLs, however, were May is-t and October [2th

Eisda. or. the nil- ur hand, always appears in the tolk-talcs

as a fierce, impetuous, bLfttr man. if very huEy. The mediaeval

livrt Of himself and Elis Stiter show him ir. just the aftm* Tight.

A voiing prince, whose beloved one died at the 1-imv he wished

In :narry her, he [led the world and, winter the instruction of

L O’ '

I

U a r. stfOrSJi Hitt, p, E7&, n.I,
f-- “SfJ-
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his Meter, the holy Finches, oi Rosvutv, he became a p-.ons,

mw austere, mmilf- He Fc-ttE^d irt Aran at ihfl east end,

where Teykfh Em da Church, nearly buried in the sands, his

well, cto# and & fragment nf -,i round tower recall his name.

His ynseter church and several others were levelled hy She

Crofpwdlian garriBgci as material for Ltmir bar rack at Arkin

Oji a fragment oi the high rroae a cowled .figure Is shown no

a hort* whose fore feet are iijted la a square blcck. 1 Legend

says char iincfa and Brecon defer.-rained. 10 divide Aran and,

after morning VEasS, wera to sec out c i

1
1 they met, Broean

(one version, not what i heard in r8y8, ^ays £WpcwIr4} gut up

early, oekbraLed the Mass and Started before Eitdi was ready.,

rhe Jitter prayed and his opponent's lioreo got 3ta hods embedded

in the rock at KilniUfVey till Enda itacbed him.'* There the

island b de&titiad &0 be split asunder, find trail iriou tejneimuera

a great wave tro&aing at the spot -where Ell* bland- Is low, beneath

;h« liugc: stono (orue&s of Dun Ac-lgllMsa; this actually occurred

about 16;U.

A Otars legend Cells bow rhe converts of the gentle Deccan

were far more numerous ebon Enda's. Boating of this, they

made ilkwill between their pastors clJ! Breen n went to End a,

followed hy a crow 1 1 of converts, and asked his rival fcc teach

him as 1 is sat at his, fee:. After a while fie rose and -addressed

Endif
11
1 am your pupil and these men are mine, therefore

iliEy arc your disciples, now bless them," ami dm fullest re-

eoncilistusn was won and die love of rhe two rivals never

dimmed aFtfifWSurdJS, What the age of these Icir.diy and sug-

gestive tales may be is oneertiLti, ha: they fait in with die older

pi chare of the two spirits. 5 I 11 the lore Life of Endexz, " the

caght Abbots
11

arn the opponents of Enda.

The H-tory of how toEumba (not Brecon) robbed him of tin If

the ieknd is given with the legend of that saint infra. T'tc

i 3s* ui}TX, vi>1. xvjy plare it

- Hi t- CfiUtUiHjrt/, T!. -S.

3
tirf-fa-n is n<sl riiii:<d in the liL: faurtHrith c<"tLT_v Lijs of ErTifir, n-hi-ra,.

hfiwenes, is nxunllj Irr-w ' ir r«DL tires anil ereo ,il 1-OCa.l cdl&ilY, aiid cJ

but tin It iuIiic cuin-pj-rnf with ihc Hill liner bill 'e-lls -lorr ahiy.mding i.r« if

CoinriLa,
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Life of Ctriuitib'i 1 also te jl ? hew Eudi received from Heaven

a red CO 1* With a white ia.ee- She could give so rr'iuel’- miLk

Uifice o day that ,l|| III; monks were satined, Enda., however,

was given another caw : rid wheel she In wed the heaven.-seh t

row war eftended, turned round (made a desiiu] in honour *f

the TrlnEcy and aank rn
Jl ?tagnu;n na t^annmr.e

,

13 oowLouEii-

naeanony. near Ri [murrey (chapter jok;-. in. the n-Bit chapter

fiii Angel with a fi anting knife tot un easy anil level appmAOh
10 the monastery, Lnda always Appears a* tasty and jealous

as when he snp£..; the horses of the chief Corb&nus from Aran,

i&rcing tiienj to swim hade to Co. Clare from T r<i r/i jit nt-tek,

0” horses port, Pure Daibeh.c (Fmrtdeebaj on the esat Strand

of Arar.mare is il*u named iTom the cask (doJuim) floating la

it in answer lo his prayer.

Other Aran Saiits.

Aran abound* in small *liTi-.es with mcereEci-t£ observance's

in some cast- ami a number cif obscure *sh Is- found neither

ir Llje Livez nor the early calendars. St- Rcnnajtacli and &L.

Kenergtt {CendeirgeJ, a prince and princess of Le aster, have

a vary primitive omtorv and “ ihurla " in the middle isle

{Jr:ismaanj. Gihatthe in the A-tuialf tqeaps o b.jrsal- place - nn,

Arao Eath&i'Ae (AJiarb.) implies a sacred enclosure. The Eatfiifii-te

tin OeinriiHrirgfif i^ h?
j

lung by j' wide, with y smsM truss and »

beautiful littls well of the sweetest water The native* sleep

In, the enclose for curative purposes.

The Church of St. Ccnnatiach 1 hcE on the western shore,

above the band *>S ae&liale which girds the beach r it id a mQSL

pii::Utivc cratory, with prouting handle stones ;u the corners,

a ImtoLled west door with inclined jambs and an angular-headed

1 £.t/i sf Ca!n/t/£ii
T t_v tJ'DonneEl, jai ]y jLitcte.i'h ecntME).

: for d hirilkrnpry.- ind Tv.IL list with dtivrfptijnt of :hr- [ermine tee

fifttrira/nf OrnV? tv *kt A'., If. ami htvr-tf; tw-f CiMJf of Irtlani fBaiul.

1mio1{ vL Rvy, A dei. Ir,), pp-

* HuidJrum's juire In Ri*t p. uii mi iihciegrwpta in Lo-rd

!>dr.nvi:n''i AVn art frisk ArsAiieslitn, vnl 1
.
pjiei xiicvil. ind xKK.vili„

p. ?S.
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window, with two pitched stones, such as we see sn the round

EOt i-rs
;

beside -i «a a hoEed sione. Its name prdbahJy meatiL

" church cf the canons,,’' ns the royal Teclu.-es ^rs only .known

m late local Frgend SL Cewmacfc La sometimes identified

wi tli St. Lncgory or GriigOirtf.

Si. Co&nfmrs seems a genuine person, a brother and name-

sake ! St, Kevin. of GLcjidaLouRh, about a.i>. hia church,

nearEy lmiiid in the sand, is the Ctii^f sanctuary of i hr South

]sle ( liushcrc). His t amb-endorure, or " bed," Le&bA Cfamkain,

baa notable cu ratine powers- Childless persons after certain

devotional acta m the church sleep in the waited enclosure at

tin* west end of Lliu ruin. The same is rotd of " St. Brecifl's

1.ih-:.| ” in Aranmore. A E-tor/ ss talc hew a fisherman caught

iik a gtde oal led to chi' saint in trouble, "Oil Chc-eman, whore

are yon ?
" and the storm tell

1

The Seven PrttKts are reverenced an Tuaiupul .w.^lzt mk rigk,

near a:i EaihxirU, We have the " scacht 1 in Inghkn righ

Breatain," ot “Tabor Jta SBoefti i'j!£.Wr, at kenvyJc, but who

"the seven British piince'-^e^
11

were. i+ unrecorded- A grave

of the ’"seven daughter " Crisis on Iniahtro near (he lake.

At the Renvyle s;ii- are aevaeal Hagans or pillara, and there w;ls

once a famous cuniaLg 'low, I-Mt na Stacks ;i hzghcau, which

was carried on and buried by tike pHri-sh priest because the

peasantry used it for invokme curses i?n Ib^ir uiujpiie?. Another
" well vf the Seven Daughters 11 remains near Caroa, opposite

t« Aron, on I ke north shore o: Galway Er-y. I heard, no tradition

about it when there m 1699.

St. Gregory, cr GfijpptnF,- Some regard Jam at the famous

pope, others as a vcy eftrEy preacher beheaded by a [ligaji king.

Gregory's Sourtd between Aranmure and Ininhinaan bears the

name- The placa of hia reputed martyrdom is at a heap af

ittJiea sicar CleggEm across the bay, and he is also rrv-ermced at

BitEynakill. Tnr Martin, on Gregory's Sound, is supposed1 by

some to he his tomb.

1 The fufaidttr vf i>r,rjjT ^. jVi .1 Sua) ifiifSiui er.«kt ccTmf crficim hetwefiB die

liftin'; til -"ile:iiLs!<K£i: and -Lie "kb. mTf,h perhaps the ia-'s niiils runted

Cesri: am r.te we |*mun : Ksvh -d.su A.Ii. $j 8 .

$ Tffar Cetr/tangAi, Hstdlntnoh fluL«, jj.
3
/fifd, p. I ]$„
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St. Cciwnbx .—The gr-?£t ApoatJc of the tdcbridca and cue

O'F du; tlirc-c patron's ui Ireland (died .vd. 597!> was educated

in AfAil, ar^d a lament on leaving peaceful and lioly retreat

ie- attributed in Jiirr In rSjS inis name wj,* substituted tor

that o± St. B.-ecan in tlie story 0 i the partition of Atari, but Lr

tvas urobably suggested by some ill advised leading: ^ucstiott

oi G'Qeo^vnn or some other wwker lur t:li c Ordnance Survey.

Probably, ns in t6 ?S, St fl recall was nameless, save a: liis

well h nr I TempErbrecan. in the ]^@rj Life efSt. jfiurfn
1

-.vie read

(hat when that saint daimed half tile island he was opposed

by the abbots of the eight other monasteries. They fasted

co learn the will of Heaven, ant: an angr- sppcaied and presented

Enda with a gospel still BrIT, wrii :li decided the contest in his

favour. The very Late Life of Si. Cohaaisa, by Q'Dcuf dell, chief

of his fiatiMp ifi the early sixteenth century, gives a variant

c-f ebe Did i> legend, Whtn Cokrmba, was a student in Aran
he asked Endafoi u fit Id in which Wlfuund monastery and was

{of counts} refused by the saint, who always figures as un^raeiems

and ^aluus in :ht rales ol all periods. He then asked for ss

much as b;s cowl could cover. This wa* grunted, and the o&wl

began spreading till it hid covered halt d>c nlc beFore che

indignant End^i could even protest and repudiate a bargain

so wsrpedr The n^]d was calVd Gzrl <m CkvckaiU, or "cowl-

field/' which evidently originated this valueless tile, Tli-S Co.

Clare folk merely recall the landing of the saint from Arm
below Ins oratory at trumtn it; Bmten. Almost the only

'oft: I iegenu cl 5t CcJutnbit tells how lie w:m *0 chin ttat when

bifida, ami be fought for [he half of the isle and Columbia wss

thrown, the rock was marked by his rib=, the furrows being

still shown, or at lease tili tonne fifteen years since. Tills (ale

was bald is jfh&. ; Fartlier nc.rlh, the pariah of 0ugh.aval :a

dedicated to Colombo, who ia said to have foretold that it shell

be UevasLcd by cti“ Rq-wgU, a formidable lEVtachsut, probably

a super-walniS-* The ctmrctl and graveyard on Iniarurk is else.

1 Bp >[j':f.ijilcir., Ln ClolQin, Aits. SS. ff.'i-

1 O.S. Zeitifi, G&exny, veil. iii. j, J32
i The Boet of LriHtlt* arid the '.ittuhof ifll US much flf (he rcoitidl

iTBroos vrhiillL l£ spdilUd *t Murriak, in .'£syO, :-h.sl * |:Jh£pc mtued. foe
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dedicated to Olwmba., but only lii^iiamo uils res:i^nl>gned In

igu-

Si. Ititran {Liarox too* an t Mtfr), the founder of C lojimacneiae,

was also founder- Ot a fine church on Arasimore Tesmpu. (or

Mainistif} Chiarain, with its h-otr-sbane and cro&, well and

ceil. LccaE legend, m l0-?O
r
said he was employed to- thresh

cost, and he did its* thoroughly t Ka. L lie threshed sli the atra-*

into gr^r. Deprived ei thatch the people built the ston^-

rgalec ccIIsl

So&tti tf itlf If'V.W Ceast.

Si- Flanwm -—The patron of Kilk'oe lived in the letter

paiL of Lhe seventh DSflCoty Ond won gpn of n l>sal pnntc
r

TlioirdluaJbhajli, probably chief c-i tin ! i tLl< -
Daknaaiim tribe on

the Shannon in east Co. Clare, later on known as LC ThoErdh-eal

bhsigki bur sometime:- culled wrongly the
JL
King ot Thomnnrl.

'

Hannan w a voyager and worked as a ruiadonEuy up the

Scottish ccaat to the Fbaman Isles, which still contain his

oratory ate. celts. He- is reverenced o.i Galway Bay mi Dec ['.*

at Ballindoou church and irmsflannan, er " P1annan r
s p eiii -

BUllr"

Si Fftk j'sf. The pntron of Fore (about a d. $30) tounded a

monastery on Ouiuy Inland {JjnniShx) from which Caiman

obtained the oldest copy of h.s life, (OOP years later. H:s

day 10 Jan. 50tb, and his holy wells cue at Tinnakille in Rosu,

Castoanagh, and Gawlannall near TombcoSa. ric is alag

venera ierlun A-rHiHaii-t, .irhsiyl Island.

Si. Siwui&i j\f&!Dits £.—This nuicb-fcirttl saint is especially

venerated at Liuach mac Dara Island, outside Eertnghkuy

Bay. His identity is unknown. some s appose him to be a

(tiK hero his name meaning " Fox, son of oak,

11 but the fox
and even its itme, U of ill-omen. and, above all, spuds a day's

fishing, while the saint (though only spoken oi by his patro-

nymic H< MacDara M
) ls especially vengrafed by' fisher folk i

liUvg not noted his cultns further south than Oi-lghtd&ra, oppo-

(is the iifit :vj'liui liv aun») if it jp^n-s. Ljmidi the binds iiig,. w do#awards
thin i: ki.is the fishes, ee h it Ipcmt* -l She land a pestilence ensues.

1 OS- Letter-i., Gtfwnri. v-aJ, uL p. 394.
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site to Alia, 1:1 Co , Clare, w.'ticre the peasantry greatly [car to
unO "hric Ics-t

L
ii?y might isl- Lt m on angry moment a..’; a

cur=c. 1 he Croagh 1 has a v^r>' early alon^-roofed oratory
and carved alines, one; neputed to 3 up resent tha saint. Lt is

*‘F*"E«r though not unpretiirkiited, that his name should br
forgotten for we have anonymo*:* ssmtj—Sc. (Fredda) Inghean
Baoitli and St. MacCreithe—a a the adjeming shores of the
grei'E bay At the Croagh, sails are for were hi 1S78) dipped
and ears raided by p.jcsir.g hsJii-r-ooats in. hit. reverence. Thit
he Jived ip the sixth century ls a mere gue=s. His feast days
fall on July iStJl and Sept. 28th In l gpij, chough the weather
had been stormy, about too pilgrims landed on the Crtagh *nd
flLfl the rfljwar on th^ beater, true* according in ancient cue turn
The holy well ism- usually dry and the personal offerings are
few. Hes '.vouijyri statue wa.* in. high repute, like :|jgr^ oj

b -
.. anvil .’.ear Kilrufli in Co. Lari';! of St. Brendan on Irtish'

glota and of St ilolask 0- InjshmiirrjLY in La. Sligo, tut jls

far hack as before IS^O, Mafochy O^utely, “titular" Arctt-
bisliop of Tuaci, had it removed and jecrctEy buried. Women
En tfi;o used to gather seaweed {ttitfeaig} on rh^ " captive
stone

13

on the shore of hij island to binrht friends a s1d relatives
in prison. His aFtar stone, Unc Sitvtfit, wp= kept aL Moynifa
Church, on the opposite shore of trie channel opposite to rl.e

Croagh; I cuuEd nor find, or even hear of it in [R99 The
inhabltau ts of Aran and the main Is nd used to mine their children
afrer fiiir.

,
hat bci.-i.cj •••illed hyhEs name were regarded as unlucky,

even a.fc the end ol the Issr century. There was some unusual
fear of tailing about him at Carr. a and Movtusf, to I Earned less

than in Aran Or Co. Clare. Roderic OTlaheriy in ifiS;, giv«
a full and interesting accaum ?A the misfortune which overtook
a skipper who in defiance of Lin- s-rin- ^ouEd r^t dip sail un
passing the Cntaeh

"

-5 f
- Rec or Sairo c. A local legend tells of 3 coo rest between

ths3 saint 'ind Satan at the SaJrcc i^aa^, j[] ton nr main. The
saint Jlw,| a cdl at the toot of thus picturesque defile from the
builenca sflutllWaird, and one day the Devil found him asleep

Ijntrnal Jtey, Oft. Amt. />. ro|. ssvj, |i roi

-Mfitr ttiW T.JWjj-J

J

1

, pp. ilO-l-S-l
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and chined him The enemy Feared Uv meet St. Roc race tr>

birr and sprang t>V’ef the mountain dragying at Llia chain which

cut tin: mtrflw pass in die subsequent; contest. The Cel] it

marked by & graveyard with wm& -Me i run; cr heaps nf

atones. I have iiuL hoard this legend in Connemara, stf give it

merely on ‘'book-authority.” 1
It was. probably made for

tourist*.

St- like Si. Roc, finds »u pint* irt the Calendars nr Livtt

of the Sainte. He id reverenced on Iflishark- There are two

slabs at Jii«s thortLi, one with a. carving ot a bishop with a chalice

the other, rallied Ltac Lea, has the reputed mark o; a footprint

nindo as Uc stepped down Irora the church His csvr. Vaiudi

Lea. and Ins ve! :

art shown, His bell is noted by Radaric

O’Flaherty in [(184 n* made of brass o: bronze, and it was cut

up into piece* for relics or amulets
;
some were extant in 1840

Liliii fli-c h o-y stone on Caficr Jslar.d :i w ns carried off by sailors

i FTen i:li, in one version), who took it ro l bn B~y of Biscay, but

had to return and restore Li
f
lining, *u-f.iiftr| by st'irma (cr throw

]t into ths set in » storm, when it returned and was found on

the sIioto by susw eed -gatherers). I heard this variant ie^snd on

Inisturii. Thn natives of Shark, after performing their rounds

a^d praying at the well, some tames conclude their devotions

by sleeping in tV docli-'n ’cne oF the stations is an ice-borne

granite boulder wilri a 11
In! Lama,"' ur m l*

i rt, gxbunil into it.

The s^-infa day is observed on April Jtth.

St. Caiman.—Readers of the Venerable Bede’s history will

remember bow, in^.n. 65“, dolman, tbe saintly Abbot of Lindis-

farnc, far thirty-seven years a Columbian monk 0: Iona, entered

nto the Pascal controversy. King Qswy decided in favour

of thv Roman observance, andCeiman retired c-o Iujm snd then

lU lniabbofmik, the island *t th e Whi te Cosv. H« aUo luu tided

1 monastery' at Maya. A Late church marks the site 0: his

mcsiaStery on Buitn, the only early relic being a large basin

stOno- TheTd were two wells, but Tabercolman, though tra-

il itinnalLy remembered, could n*t be located even in 3839.

it. Cnlman died a.u. 0^4 or 676; his day js Augijsi 8th, Hie

successor, Erretsn, died Jan. E^th, 4.n. Jit or /ta. On that

1 Ittiauii 1 11 r, j.nri &E:&. !d, U. tint'll, vCd. iu. p.
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day another abbot, Ltiighbe, of unknown d-i:c, is olso venerated.

There is no erudition tiL Celmaii's tuna.] Lein* at Botin, fto

is very probably the patron of Tobtittilniaii wofl and the

Kilted! graveyard near it on AtbiiL four tyrants, “Cquij-!

Aum:n, Henry and Puca,
N

ire said to have broken off che

arms of St, Col man's cross and burned the house of Dubhd&ra
Qm&ille, probably the legendary father of Crania L 0 i !c. or

Grate Qilalky, about 1500 5 t, Column 1'* we El had gone dry

in 3^38 and people used tc> till a hollow nanr it with water

for the finUfn-; 1 A Mr. Mangle, scathingly criticised by the

Ordmiltt i'iirtyy L^er*. 3 wrote cJ a “stone g&d of AcHtV
ol which no roc cJac ever heard. Hr. was fOOnS Earned for hia

controversial zeal than :or accuracy or observation and very

likely had heaid of tin; " Mcevogr " of Inishra. So also Lady
Wilds seems to have transferred some hal:-fo.rgottEn sccuim
of the woeden figure at Iflistinttitray when she tcifs of

-<
Father

fdoJosh a wooden rdti: on one of Llic A chill Inlands it vy as. a

rude sembfar.cs of a hum.n head. If Just nherr. writers should

liisVt- "been most ertcieol aeiil tarafuJ th-?y s«rt1 t» be piMt

careless and assertive.

,5;. D<sp\ikoi^h. -Mo legend 0 : a saint was [cund by me on

Clare Island- The holy Well is not oedicated to St. 13rig]d

but lu her festival. Si. DaimhokJli, a sainted lady, lever-

Hired in Achilf; she had a church named Kildovnet c-n Achill

Sound near rhe Omaillts Castle, and the late seventeenth century

n'<ap* show an a [her Kildawnat on Achillbflg, at the great pra-

rr.ontery fort of Uon Etilmorc.1 There a. venerable " kilken"'

graveyard, basin, stone aad two low slab dears, heaped with

white pebbles, arc still to be seen, though the church bos oot

left. .1 foundation and Hie altar-, are supposed ty lie giantH
1

graves.

£j, Darbkile, another samced lady, is venerated cn the Mullet

and in South injukes- She was of the reigning house of King

' C^-ri, Survey LiHtrzt .l/ayp, toI. i pp.

- Mi}*, Vti. i. f . 3*5
1 Aushnt ±t£t\td- r lif. i.l.-Cy Wilde

| p
fol. I. p. e 3 e

* /Vac. J?ty. fy, A;aif. vol. srii. part ii. |C), p. 6j; './mma! Jlty. Su. .-JiiM,

h . t’uJ- siliv. y. 3j0l
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Frachru. 1 bur estlirr there were two samlu of the name lining

abuui 39O A,r>-, or some mistake Lias crept into the Ca.lcn.daL3,

To? ihc nanrS appears camm tillwafetUh A^g. 5 th £ryj Qct. 34th.

Slesr hrr hoLy well ;.<n Tricked is a ff:ie£(, a lieap of white stones,

Ksi UlLlc church MUOfig rtl4 iaUmorc sar.dhilJa at [he south

end 0: the long peninsula or lEte Mullet (apposite to the noble

mountain of Slievemorc in Anhill) - :•. most interesting little-

ru iT ,
rttaiiv buried in. tire sand- Her ahrirt-e, her

IJ kreve"

and grave, a dry ‘Stone cnc-loeurc with ^ wtKtd^n ctQss, adjoin

tbe oratory 1'

St Msti&ri-—At B urmbanla an Clew H,ty Lived 1 saint

named idarcan who louche with Sr. B rigid. She cursed hint,

but L^e was roc- Italy to be affected, and tors told that his house

should be inundated, which tnoh place when the sea broke

intc the laic. Pilgrims r<> his well (still famous for cattle cares)

had to Ik; ea,ehiL nor to visit any place sacred co S: Llrig:(]

on their way thither, aa cl) as KiJbnJo in Tirawlcy. The sue

of I'.-.s house was shewn under the sen. even in mjj).

Si. /beiiiae if. --Brennan, ar
r
mure usually,, Brennnll, figure?

largely in the folk-tale* of ChiiCMSt . Tilt inhabitants of its caEsuids

believe firmly that he disecr.^ed America TIk; fishermen of

Xorlh Ir.iskea shewed Hr. Li.ft-rli Beaune 4 eeruiu b:*ry patches

qsi the former island, and tokf how Satan, disguised as ft

beautiful girl, disturbed the saint at tils prayers and procscdcd

to tempt hint. Brennan Endlignantly rcpiibeiL " her," and

hunted
Ll

':itr
?l

to the end of the island, blessing the placn a.-,

Lte followed- The author oi evil was unprepared for such

righteous wrath, lost his presence of mind for once and changed

iritj a great rani. The saint, nil the more angry, pressed an

hi? pursuit, bwt in Iris anger forgot r<i blftss* tfi t sod, and so. though

he d'bv- the enemy into the sea, the Epocs whejt Ll.u- Devil

3 Afn.rlj ri!i>gy qf DoWfut.

1 Lcrii Dvnra^trt. Nttti f.'j A’wrt't* IriiA Ankiteciiire, 11 L [, p. Iqt, |.

tvL r
-Vlv, Anti, Ir. HjndAo£l V. p. ai, p. ^35.

r{. Roj. Sx. Au;t. Ir. pp. 37 op : Hi O'E E:iri‘ oiib- Lift?/ ikt

fn'ih id/rrfj, rnl V. IJluy 1 51. An. elilionle mjiiipnidiLir.. §1. IOi.::id:ii

di:d 61 ny [fi, A , n. 577,

1 Fivr, JlVn 1
. ir, A\*4. wl. ii! me. Isi. p
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landed after ei;Ji spring were blighted for ever- Br:nn;tnL has

a numocr dL holy wells dedicated to him, but Ihc centre oi lis

e^ilfus in Canojdlt ie certainly Inisglara. 01 rt wonderful
iL-tf-ifii vc-rc fold which r,.i me doWT. L4 Gira]rfu.j CamVeruii add
even jfoc tram; erred to .Arm a nr| confuted and forgotten—how
the bodies in lIih holy i= It never decayed, and =o (arth. The
peasantry r-i tIig ether :s es !t or laisgiivrri r untnhab ted) deny
thsi the sen! prevears putrefaction. and point m llie decayed
bones in evident;? for their denial, ThE curiously rude worxlsn
igute oi St, Brennan in the JargCT firatcry on Inisglara and
may be seen through the doorway in T.orid Dun raven’s pJioto-

§rdph. ' Tt was said to liavn been painted, hut retains no trace.

]t was fibrous and wcather-wcKJl evea whan Otway saw it
r

and is now strangely crackled. Uke the others of St- M-oUsh
on Jnishmurxay, anti (he lost ones of TCilearroll, Co. Clare, 5

"Icmpfedahaliin on Fieriy Henri Rrnl that on iJt, MilcDa™
JsJsnd, |t was Field n high oaietm and accredited with curative

powers. GiraEdus iells the same oF other image; o- the Irish

saints in !ii& day. Any rim whn thiLce liked the image a;

Inisgksra with, true faith ccuid benefit wmiee iu i-H i Idbairch-

thlpa ijsed I,! (hp their sails in reverence of the stiiii whert

passmiJ InUjiiir.i. \ could r.ot learn in iJ:“ ADj !

?

e r if the practice

i* mnintaincef to our- rimes. Before leaving the subject I may-
state briefly 1 that the island liAS anodicr oratory, Lhe Church
of the Wcriren, three " [borrows lfc

nr domed huts, a well, and
atvcti iraeAif; or fF.aticns. The moat venerated of the

J'tluiLTOws"
i* the Leathla rrlig 3Ihurn>g}tt or

,+
Etation of the relics of the

K&iisd Virgin Mary," to whom ie is dedreated. Another kiln-lure

hut is called the “jfigh
1 *
or "‘Oigh,” " the pure place.

1
' It is cus-

tomary to break bread between two people hi the " tliurrow-

Tnoie," Mo woman emild approach rac holy weU
f
and if they

touched it the water became blcwd-staincd and full of worms
and corruption, One old man at Belmullet who tad lived in

•Jvsnr .*» fritA rftY&ttoc*»rr, tqL i. ,.luir A*si:J. p,

' E '.' fi auii yv.'ui'jj", p, [03 .

]
F-Ot fuller ncLQu:it5 of Inis mas; in tee-ainj; haly i-,:?, j?? Otwr.v’s Tatty ?‘ir

diwMwjAr [ Samifie&l 17. fi'j . .1,-l . A „j,\ p , -;£i. and Dr. C. BrQA'ne,

/’t.-i. fi.', fir Areif Veil. iii. itr. liL p. 643.
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Ins you tli m Inii^nrs wld ctw piriilj priest, Rev. P. Q'Rfli]Ly
f

and Llr. Charles Prevent, 1 about or 95 ,
that he had three

times sees this occur after a woman louche;! t, but a -t"iLe

while alter In: had [-.cared it uni iL ftlied again with pare WhtCr.

The people l questioned Either tonic! not or would not Ldl

anything abos.t this belief, but it is known that if a man or

<;yer. a male infn-i.: I r a‘.\aa a cupful a woman can drink the water,

which remains clean. [4a Ls and mice cemns- live on the island,

and earth from fniegEoriJ drive* Lliem from a house. 1 know at

i?:iSL one lady in BdrttulEet who attests this miracle, and il

has been used in other houses (as far south ns Co. Limerick)

with, it is sijd, complete success 2
T will only note -that at

Tober Bittmad, near Dunleny Ch..rch and pillar in Tlfawley

not far frcjiiri fialfycastle, the saintly navigator Is J'^y-frecn.^d

.

slaiions* were he d there and are narnsd in S3jg in thL-

OfJmmt Survey Leiisrs, but have been practically disused,

t bough iadividn-d devu Leri, tieqaent the well

The " Ifaewsf " fir
J4

ffmctwri. —Sl ColnctbE ls reverenced

(iii South Initkea-j L>m c 1 cannot icirn t Lai the wonder-working

Lma^e formerly ml that aland iL-prcrented him, Any enquiry

as to this iuiii^e utcics fpeat caccfe !ncss r its certain controver-

sin list? of tire Achill “ >Sissinn ' und in Dublin uaedl meue Mhl

than charity in denouncing tlir fmagfl tt wiled ilic

Ki-flvngii 1
“ month 6g

H
), or little saint, and the " HkiEViaen

1

,r

1 only heard of it under the former name. I: was said to have

been brought to Iniskea by a holy prteit who scud that as

Jong aa il was reverenced it would save the island from ship-

wrecks, Otway 4 heard that Lt was stolen by smugglers, but

they west so pursued by storms and chased by 1 cuickt

that they lost heart and vestured ifi but this r.ale ^as we saw)

is toLd of the saint's alone on Ohir Eshind and &E St. Leo’s

Bell on Inisharl;, and I do not know if Lit way confused ike

JoT-misr taLe with Iniskoa. Lie waa told that the imago was

or wont!. I heard both. Ln Aclnll and tho Mullet that it was el

3
f't itf, A'jj 1

. Jr. Acs*f
1

. 10L. iiL. j«r cii. p. (13+.

-
In-. 1 S'rs. Siudotrl

, 191 L \ sw-nlso Jr. Arad, vol. ill, Mr- ill, p, (}!•

1JoHma( Soy. So-:. Autt. Jr. tUl. Slid. pjj. I 1.1, , I -1

J
~

.1 rH r JJJ r .' p.'j ,Tj r+Ai
1

[tSjpil, p. ?Sj
;

AV.-Vl ,un:i' Tj-r^TrSy* p. C’jT.
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stone. Mr. G. Crumpton (a goad authority) told Otway thuc

the Neavnge, -si Kmftteen,, vai reputed ta still tempests, wreck

VsSsftls on Incsbea fui the hi^n<;E: vi his devote?*, ^rrd make the

(eti rihci fo- i heir fishing. [[ na> sjj.-t to he a rudely-cut stone-

image cJad ic: an.dyed llanp.el arid it was dreaaed in n iitu
- Suit

™ each. New- Year's day, Once pirate- lantiK. pnd. burned

[he houses Savii that in which the N«voge ivas kept- Indignant

as its intervention, he searched ter and found the image, and
broke it with a sled^ediiJTnrucr. Faith o Jtr power over the

element* was c^tfnci, even in. iS^6, though it W45 5FII kissed

and held in honour. Dr. Broumc 1 aeard that isome years

before I&9J a p&rish priest got the image, which was kept

in a hole in the wall nF a lifrust, From i' = curator, an oh|

wumsn, and :"Lrew t into the sea, Ejl.c: chat Lie soon afterwards

died. Gne man, who hhd seen it, said that i; was not a statue,

but a hat sosne hejiL in .. homespun l>?g- All n greed that the

island had never known disagree or hunger till Hit txw&gt was

destroyed,

Philip Lavelb, King of Inialcesj," n l mm iincLrni bell in

:hr ruins of bt f.O'umoa's Church on Iniskea, and 1 may ad J

the curious face thst, on South IoisStca, tide Ret, Ur Lyon 1

found graves in which lay 3-kektOnS with their facts downward
and aahea on their fast. Tills ia of great interear. when we

cecal] the cases in Ireland, in Iceland, i jl the South St-a. Islands

and elsewhere in which todies win exhumed and reburied in

this poscurc (or decapitated}! to prevent Their pBsl~martc:n

activ:|irs iiga. rsFt the survivors. Notably the case cl King
Ecghari Reul in tins Very province

T. J. Westkopp.

1

.
fl
,'iV. jVl'J'. Jy. Arnd. ml. i Li . jar. Lii. ji. fsj#.

5 FXttblg liean buried upright in Et.e rrmpirt rt n ling fart, .i.Il Jjj, Sri*

pplin fji siiattd sji miilj Ir-mi Ukler till the Oiien;. ascertained the aiu-se,

renuived hii body to low grriiiiJ, ind fori^J lii^iiiu.: n !> I, w.r. ., -U,

Cf. S(«TMiKKi, At fit 'itmfi VlW, chapter vL vtie-re ammpirc cbiuH* axhu mad
nrn! hniied In irie-y.mc any.
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Folk -Talus enow Coitsty Lim^RICK troLLrcTei*

isv Mi &' Jj*. Ktsox.

The CfutH ;t ;1fan,

Wzil, therc is an i.uld i&.rle rHHed Carded re ly (?) ard dear

it there was a iort. Well, li^d irst his eo j

|

r
for he is dead now,

a man rfce tisme at Tom flanigan, acre] In; waa quarrying jtones

Ei^af the fort, 'alien he found nmcnj tfie ttoa^s a HLLle diaosc

man. 3eLnj of a quire r of mind he insisted OH the ehaHig

man to speak. Well,, hi; brought it home, and pul it on the

dosser, with the remark " 1'tEfflsJteyou speak betore momm'."
He went re bsd, and when ho got up in the roomin', the Jittiemar.

^ as gcoe, but the quaic part cl ft wae,—C-nd between us art-d

harm, — Lie had three rhilcien, after, and aJ] three wore deaf and
dumb, and 1 knew h:cit as -a-=J I as I knew you. From that day
to IlisE they quarried ne. more stonrt there.— Told by R[Ci[.ahd

\V .u,!3H
,
C pilereoldish, Co. Limerick

The Kitftmray Road, and hoiv it got the Name.

I'm seventy years a/ nv^r :<J hr’ now, wc !, 1 don’t remrmbe?-
Jd ! i

Lj, :>u t 1 often, heard my faiin-r- God rest his sow!- talking

about ft [it].

That was a £C43d strait [atrsighlj mad at the time Irons you
lava Shra, till you come to within a mile of Doonbeg |Donb*!gJ.

WrlJ
f s.r,

7twas about Christmas time, and ti e night was very

stormy, bur thank Gad there was no ham; dflfie to anybody.
But w|:e-i me fattier go I up in I he mnrntn1

,
and opened the d«r,

and looked cut, " The Jbord sieve uj, ” says hi!. " where is the

lead ggit-e to r
" iJicrc was the house. that was on the rv&d

side, in the middle of a held, and oil the other cabins Lite earre

wHy, "Tin Lord he', u tie us 2nd harm, 11
^ays ho to me mother,

"'tile rtad is [rone away " And sure, thare the road, about
two helts away and fwlshted like a Jive eel, and Facing twords

|

towards] Kdrush. Well, to .get to the road sgin they it ad to

pet a wooden bridge across that river below, and there it stopped

I tom that day to this., antf that’s why ‘tis called the Runaway
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HaaJ.—Told hy James- WhplaV, Shra
r

Co. Clare, between
DoonbtE and KaErosh |KJIrush >|.

The Figgiit,

T oftm heard me mother tclJin about id, 'twos in the bad
Limeij an' [be poor people were starvin'. The*? was a family,

the father. mo-tlier, an' dE.u.jjC'irtr, .1 young 5-lip ov frbcut tweEve.

TJi* father sad, ftioilitr both died in on? week iron favor, God
3 ci=; us. The night the men her was bailed, an ole w-jmtn

called at the henrse and ram ained till raamsn 1

. When she was
^uin', she called the Lrttio orphan, und gave her a woodra

arT Eaye she, " Take this, and go to Lislowel fair, tint

diy week, and offer It for sale, an' \ w=Ei vrju luck,” s-iys she,

Konc ot the neighbours ever see her before, Or alter. Some
aiLd she Was jtieg, an 1 mh^r? auvrsed bet to Jo what the e?!e

woman ton Id her, ’Veil, to make it -short, she wine, and th-sre

r-as ?. great lot rd people m the toir field, and Hie stood m one
spot, and the people gethcrecE round her, when they hcanl her
callin' out, " Buy me piggin, hay me pigpin ."

1

All at wans,
lonce] there was great tcnJusion. as two honeeii cam gallopin'

twors ItowardEj the crowd, 3 rad cry;n' to ntak-; way, Thr little

td-rl was knocked down. The Ly;o nLrfl that was 00 the horse*

turned hack, aid asked who was ."mi [<-, 1

,
-.ind they sec the girl or,

the ground
;
they ankcd her rf she was horcirl, and she said,

" Mo, Hr Wi It you hoy me piggm I
"

How ranch } " says one, " I wilt giv? you a jinnee Jguincal

br 2t. ' Says the other,
LL

PJi give her two .' 1

S*]f5 th
1

other,
"

I'lJ give her five,” " TIL give hex ten," eli' they went 00 rishT,

and risin', li|] it ’none to himdera upon hundert- At last one

of uni (thcm.J
|
says, "Let us give er ten hundred apiece ." 1

. he parish pneif was aint for, und he got the money to keep for

til
u

girl until she came cf a^e.

ihe got married at eteen [eighteen ?], and ,l grand match she

got, and Borne of her grandehilder are livin, and not Ear frtMTi this

ptace, and for a long time they w«e railed " Tne PiRRins.” But
they’ did m.u r^r^ they were rich. That out [old] woman nust
be one of tha good peOpb-^-Tofd by P. CnotriK, BallyEotvgftird.

o
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Tfi-- nanc i* Mescali, and he got married, and lit. waited l&ftg

enough, got a fine dectrtt girl. Hut (k. was a regu Lit misei
.

T^rh-en. at would *?'- pom person geiu' up to Hie house, ha

would sr}-, *' Tire’s no one, aiim [within
',

11

; but sjm, paor

woman,, when he would be out, would let nobody ga without

socueiliinh When the spuds, would be dug he won id mtaame

them, and put id 33 much as should do a month. Wdi, she

couEd f,ot give and Etave, so when aLic did give- to the po&e she

used i-:> torry from the neighbours, At lash, all the spud.? ^ere

griih, and there was nothing left to give but whato IwhcatJ, chat

ho had Locked in ;i harreL, ter *-eed, When [he poor people

wo a id tome, slut cnulil not l*t I hem go ndout [without] some-

thin', S<i she used to manage to get a key and, open the barrel

and give them the whato. At Ja = t tlint tva a all gone, any ;hU

nigh: the husband says,
L,:

[ think I'll tel tlu+t whate tomorrow."

'l he poor woman d d v.ut klSOvr w;i:ii tu do, so sue gets vp early

it tlie ciofflin
1

.
and goes to her mother’s about twa Aisle :iw iv.

When he §ot up an' did cot sob her, they had one JLctia boy in

ihe ho.jsc, some relation of Ills, ami he b\h! him where was the

misses, lie said she was gone over to her mother's.
,: four

*vtT to her mother'i, 3nd SO much to bt dune ! Go Dvct after

he -
an* tsh iter to catik h&ate quick, and tell her 1 am going

to set the whate. Come out first, an' bring chat bucket there,"

EVi M'.jr Lhey went to the barn arid lv. opened the Las; el
; and

Ged t-c praised, the barrel was packed with the hnest whate that

ever was see- :_sc=-n] Hv hi led Hie bucket, an
1

off vent the

boy for the misses. When iie .apt iiirrO, Ijc tould kcr thac the

mister was setting tiio whata, an' lis wanted liar heme. “ Where
did he get the wfiate r

" lays she.
kl

In the barrel in dir; burn,

and every bit <:[ itbuddifl', I never saw him so glad.” ' Tfunks

be 10 Co4
h

" she. Tiie wliote was set, and cut and reached

[thrajhed] and a better crop there wasn't in the county. She
tould him noout s: alter, and ;d changed him aErugethec, lor he

was a charitable man to the day he died. Them Ps plenty of

her relititiiLs ir. Liie county around here.—Told by Mrs. Gubina,
^hatihgoldoo.
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'Tuts fin imte-i,

As T iiid, I flit occurred to [fit gran
1

undo at the mother's s^dc-

HJiu aat} Lit* £i .-in'fa tlier were goin' to ;l fnir, far fear of tell in'

z. like |Li-r|„ I think kwas to Limerick. Oi cooise tll«rt was no
trains ax that time f-n

1

they Etartre, about tin u'tbek, i suppose

they got a drop on the road, hut anyhow, whin they came a? far

&s stotieba !.! cornin' home that nLgjLir, titey hcatd grate |grcai|

noLE ; in front o t u m .

" Stop, " say e me gran 1

father,
1

1

t here must
be a crowd of tinkers.

11 11 Terra, come on/' says the ether,

“ whit can they do to i;, r
" So on they wint, nnd they could

see ihc people before them, an' h«r the tulkn^, but no wyrid ei

feet, and there werr mrr. and women, crowds. of uai. BlasLt

them 1
” iiiys me grin' unde, "they have no brogues on um.

Come on and past ur I

' They cr-,mc near eouff [enough
|
to

touch urn, but try as hard ; I.Iihl, c-n;:[H, they couldn't pa°s um.

lly gran' trade sei, “ Get your stick ready." But just as he said

it Jib w?-i surrourded. Well, as be toul.J us attar, he could [eel

no hands en him, nor aity(hif|g, lust eo ild not get away tic

graa'fa tlier tame home early In tire morrdn', but had no accoun

:

of mcgran'unck But N-tri a week, one night i:i ivaJka ini, an.:

you’d think lie evat dead fur n year He was kep as- [kept in'

a fort, a* be tould ns, am! .tad tfi WOrit herd for the week He
could sec nothing to keep him from coming out, ijui. there w,i*

Homeitiin" ahvaj igmst him, when fie would come to Che edge

of the fort. H& was never tlir same man after, God tost tiLS

soul ' As lie ylt'CiA said, if they passed without savin' anythin',

diey were alt right.—Told by Ma. Ashe, near EalJyisaliill.

T)\t UKfimihfd Ckap4l
t
CfctaJhapn.

I'm gtiin" to tell you 'lia thfcrt- to be sCM to the present .Jay, ;t

cliLrehyard called rkmkeca, in Ablngcon, Co. Lime rick. There

was a friary, and all the friars were hunted out ol it in the

CromwcUiun tintes. They guiu^ left t'aciT blessing to Abingtcn

In tire graveyard, there is a structure ol stone in the form oF

a chapel. In one night it appeared, ar.c t, woman who was

going to Limerick, in the early hours of the morning1

,
see the
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mpn working, Si;*, passing, said, “ Ye have s good dale; [desl|

don i? without saying, Cio d blass you 3
" They were at the lime

near the roofing- The structure remains to-day to bo seen,

unroofed, as they lent it or. that night. No itrueture ^va-s there

the nrgbt hsiore, add it was; built to the present position on the

Tif ^ ! moming.—Told by K. Rah illy, Abbinj^ton.

CizlkstH Hill, Chin.

I remember to hast o: rheir, by the ould ptoplo, that often

they Li$fx3 to see them in hurt tiers if: th* fields.

Do yen see that big white he use on the hill ? U'eli
f

sir. Id

oulden times there was a big daman living there, sud he used

Co keep J-jOitflcfc, and bosses, and servants galore. 'lucre was

one nice prl there, a$ house mais, and the coachman, a fine young

fella, was courtin' her. Eut in thjm ermes the pay was small,

and he did not like to marry her, till he had monsy snuff to [jive

her a fiaesnt home. Well, one night he w&j gpin' homej 'twas

lati, and yp on that tort, slMVt, he great waiLin'. " Some

one is in troublu," sivy3 h*,. " jnd I'll relieve their if 1 tan.’' So

up he guts Wld what was lL bet a whole team of the good people.

ThtTO was a big tret lyin' atrate tkoir dancing r-pg, and the

craturs couldn’t lift it, When they see htm
h
they axed him to

remove it, nnd so he did. Then the king says to him, " 1 Trill

gi ve y ou any wish yo a I i Ire, for what yauic alter doin’."
' J W ell,

"

says he, " there is a girl up at the- big house. and I'd .hire to

marry her, but I haven't the manes to support her." Well,"

says the buries,
L1
don't go to work Uhrtt&rrfc

;
1ml iirtd word

Lhs.t you are s-dr,. and the gentleman arid his wife and daughter

will be gain' to Kilkac, and they will have the groom drivin'

them. Coitil' here about S o'clock, ar.d as they ana paEsin\ the

hot sc will take bead
;

you need not be afraid, but jump,, and

ketch th* rsin^ and live the rest to 0?*," Rigor, he done

as they tould bias, and just ais he was passm', down nomer.

the tantccvy. Hjc just as "key were all likely to be

killed, he jumps and ketches the reins. 'L'hc gentleman asks

him what reward he would like, and he tells turn about the
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'
[ will give you Lor life j peund a work and the hjg* to bve

in, and will pay all expenses of your mama", 1 "

he got married arid spent a happy lovin' Ho ord fois

children aft*? Mm were with the gentleman's heir, until things

got Ij^d all over the country. There's same of his friends and

relations in Cushecn still,—Told by MiO* OTIihek, aged 63,

C^heen, Co C!ire,

A Fight Jt iih a Gktst.

’Tig up so JaurscoTe yeaTS now since ]d happened. There

was cw* great men at every gam* : hurling, ru riflin', jumpin'

and h-oxin', trCiwir. waits, throwing weights’] and they could =00?

bate on* another. One was Patchwn Yasey and ill' other was

Thom^!? Magner. Well, they were it ill the sport in the

country, buE they were mill t.i better 'ban -jilt: another,

Weil r 'twas thft will of God chat Vasey qot sick. aild hlugner

turn, cc see him. " !fow ore you, Pat} H Ifagocr. " I

think my sportin' days ere uvsr, Tom,” says Pat. Well, they

spot* of all tae jumping and. wrestling they ever h&d, and says

Pat.. "Tom, we Win moot sgm " "1 hope <:." says. Tom 'in a

batter WVf Ed, with Gat's help."

They wished, good-bye te tne anather, and, God res: his aowl I

that night p<?nr Yaaey died, Put accordin’ to whit Ym gain

to tell you, his jHJOf sowl wasn’t ftisey, for tie waa seen at the

corner bv a- good many, a few nights after. ^Yctt
r
Magrcr Wii

cumin
1

from CarriEanolt fair one ni&hr, about three weeks after

Vatey din-e Idted], when, cornin' near the rrcwS, hi? hair stood

of in. Lnd, for who wss stiadm there but Vasey. " The Lord

preserve us I

11 $ay? Manner- " Is that yen, Pat f

" "
"Tia,

Tom," s^ys Tat, ' and yog must fight me." “ Fight a ghwt t
"

says Tom. " YeS," says the ghos! squarin’ before him. Torn,

nothin' daunted, eq named up MO, aa
p

nice ]a muriher f the fight

began. Well, to make * long story short, Torn was found in

tb* mornin’, black and blge, beside tlL-e road, and he would be

dead, only the ^hesr had to lave when the cock crew, as Tom

tould beEorc he died, lor he r.ever cverc-d the Oiling'., but lingered

fur about three inoncs, wlifcr b* died] and th,3t comer is to this
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d&y called tbo Ghost % Corner, and a lonesome place it te of £

jupiit, God rcs-t both of them now, tlmt they may fce in peace
|

—Told by James KeJ-T-v, Tulkroc (?}, Cd- Clare,

The Ovid Hvn.

When I wns a iilfJe g^rl
,

'twas ovc "^ar LbOp Head I live.

WcU, dners was an owl women lived in a small little cabin by

herself, and all the nabors around used to be in dread of her
f

they said she was chanted (?) [haunted], No one knew how she

icv'-jcl, for she never left the cabin in the day, bur they said she

ued to £3 out through the fields at night- Nearly every west

some of tint tiaboca
1 milk would be gone, and si it wasn’t; if they

wc «: churnin' for i month, ’twnuldrTt maks hucter.

Qne„ a man the narnr; of SEi&vm Teisu* JlACk said he would

know if ’[was she risAf was taking che batter. &i kft watfihtd

all night at ihc cabin, ar.d about tw^lvx- o'clock lie saw a ]iare

cum out of the house. The very nsinU :t saw Shawn, away

would it across the fie-d, but Shawn rued, and struck it ; che

shoulder. Begor, the lieu momLos trucks [tricks] uf blood

s«en along the rood to the cabin. What did Shawn do, but

aril] to the c^bir, and the door was barred frym inside. Rut he

shoved :n the windy, and sure ennE, there WH the nwi darne, and

a.ll her she aide? wrapped up in calico, She loEt the place r-horLly

alter, Jot knew she wAs foUbd out, and no one ever missed

buttftr or milk alter. - Told by >Urn Vaekv, Moveen, Co. Clare.

The A/tie Stork', hoit? it eyi the jVariK,

That si.ocio was Ivmp fee years about twfl milts from VflPtry,

cP the side erf tire road. Well, they were goin.
1

to have a toot

rat? between two gTtat runners, ^ne from Vencry, ch‘ other front

Dingle The rAM was four miles, and they wanted to marl;

the distAmce, Thera was a enssn of one of the runnsrs, powerful

strong, and as they were walking to measure ths distance, lb OV

cams to this big stoAe, when Mick Sugnne, chat was his name,

I'm descendecS friorri him, lifrj this stone and carries it. to do as a

mark, until they comes adin {within] a nule of Dingle, He leans
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over the ditch, and ft-ip* rhiwn Lbt stc ne, and there it is til] this

f|iy, and the weight oi that stone if aLksut two ton. So that a

the way ,t got the name of the Hi!e Stone,—Void by Johm

SutitiJE, a native ot Kttry.

Tin Ch\ld ih&t cd)Rt back.

There was a woman Jived near vs in Feure, outride KilliCt.

Well, '-.was the will of '.jod s'ne had a child, nr.' a fin^r boy there

wasn't in the parish, until he wile about a year ou.d, hat after

that he begun to pane away. Well, he lived to be abw.t 3 veils,

find fro™ the time be began to pins, the mother often wOlee at

night and found him out Ot bed. Well, when lie began to talk*

the speech be made me of was quiTc and bad. He u;ed to go

up to the loft to where the gtan 'mother used to sleep, and sthslr

[steal] the dudcEii [pLp-a] from under her head. She often

wandered, why ‘he pipe wowSt! always be imty [empty] in

naoniifii
1

,
until nr.fi nJ^hc she wnfce, and there was the buturhtri

{boy], coin down the ladder, and the pipe stuck In his job.

She tflirid the mother nest roomin' about id, and the father

put down a big tire that flight, "Com* row,'’ he to the

lad,
11

in there you go uv you don't tell nia where my sort is-

Begot, he *wg« and cursed, that l:a was his son, bus the husband

con-h ho old imuglit hold] of Sum -and was putting him, ret, when

he saya :

*' Let me go, and yon will hive your sot* in the inarnin."

They thought not to ri«p that night, but they did ;
but when

rhe mother wojte, she was surprised to find aloji^trde her a f.rte

boy, and the picture of the father, 1 have it from people that

,w turn. Tvld by Elles UujUkam, Frurfi,

TuffitHy Vc^i-j n'tJli Jfit Ga6d Ptopfa

1 had a grw/r uncle, he wie a shoemaker i It* was. 4n"y about

3 ur 4 months matried- I
lm up to fourscore now. Well, God

rest all their souls, for they ate all geme, i hope tfrfi bettei world J

Writ, hle, its saya to tu&wife, and a purty gir! ,sht was. as i near

urn say—the frrtiiCc wasn't very big but 'bvould bay him a

good bit Of leather, and I might tell you, 'twif all brogue that
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worn -ir. [he tenre, afid Faith, y&u Should be Liig
-

before you

Would .gee them —Howiaever, L. 3tarted one day tar

Limerick would [with) and iss and car, to bring liiome leather

^ind other littJe things he wanted. Ho did not return ib«t

night or the next, raur the next, BcjgOr, the wife and some

fri.ids went to Limerick day, hue b* tiaec t>E the husband

could be found, I forgot to tell you tha: the third morning

jfter he was, gone the wife rase very early, and there at

dtre [door] was the ass and car* The who Is co untry ww
searched, up high ar.d Low down, but da trace, Weeks, mono*

and years came and went, bn", lie newer turned up,

Now the wile kept Oft a little business, selbn
r

nick-nacks t-n

support bePMif, and a son, that grew cn be a fine strapping man,

sa 1 bcM am a ay, tto picture of his, father. Maw, sir, the boy

wes in or about twenty, when one day, himseif and hia mother

were still ' their dinner, whin in cuiilts n man and says, "God
save ye And you too," savn the mother. '' Will you sit

down, sir f
" She jev him a stool and lie sat down. " Will

you ate a spud, sir ?
" says she. Hie rached ior the spud and

in doin' so the sleeve of hi= coat skortned as he reached out his

hand- Tin had a m.i>« On, bis vv- set aud site so: if, and her

husband bad one ir. the same spot. | Good Gp-d
‘ " say* she,

“ arc you John M'Namara ? "—ior that was his name,

—

11
[ am,"

says he,
“
and your husband, and that's my son, but 1 can't cell

you £cr aortic lime where l was since 3 btt you. But aomc

time I might have the power, but r.nr anw," Well lu and bell aid

you, in a week1
* time he started to work, and the bopts he made

were a surprise to the whole country round, and I believe Flv

jived for mns ot- :tn years uteT that, but he never touid her or

any one wIllts ho wa&. but oF course everybody knew that ' tw-sa

wood [with] the gwd people.—Told by ;q:hk Kelly, Coora-

e lilts ? Co. Clare.

jSfffflAiJ, &HI iS gat {hi jVffptf.

I£ you want bo know how it got ch$ n iLrtic, I'JJ tell you. Years

upon years ago, there wus three sister* bi-ed in a big house, down
near the shore, They never made free wiri any body, but always
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ttpL tti*m*dves. The oulrtist people in 'he parish couldn't

tcEL anything about urn. They never left the housr, htu! thr

oiijdisr ov um was called Brccdojjuc; alcliuLigll no one knew
whnt their nim:s h us. One day there wus great Shanocu*
[p-arty] mnr.gri, the poopEs

;
k?r flu? night before there was

three men, on three grand horses, seen making (dr the house
All the night the re was great si n^ng and mpisix, bur when ihr

irUirnifi
3

earnc, there was a h:^; lough where the house was, and
I often heard eri

c people say that ’twas seen* but there w-3s

never ar.y trace of BreerlngH^ sr her aLStcra, nr the harjcmirt

after, But there was o [ten great nlsse lirard arount thcapot. be

that’a the msan "twm caJkd Balalia at Bid OF the luugli. She
was supposed to be a witch. The Lord save ug t—Told by Mrs
Cottwav, years ale between Kilkea and Daenbep;.

Th* TzHor.

Thei-ii ra a namesake of mine lived 3 bunt here years ago.

Fie was a tailor. Itawi Minns and flannel waistcoat* was <hn chief

thing worn them He was very poor, hut very good, and many
a poor mon and woman ho us-ad ro Judge ill his iiouse, and in deed
IjicOft was not muth tiy drank at that tame. Ode sight n poo r

man calted and go La night's Jodginj. Btgor, nsjCE day the poor
odd man wasn't able to tMLVd and the tarbr toaM him in

remain till he'd get better, but instead 'iw.ls worse he got and
died in a few flayo.

The neighbours gotbor a collection,, and between tim they

hurried the poor man. His oat cciIqet [clothes] were thrown

yut irt the haggard, but one day the tailor was makm' a coat,

and lie sent Ike Mil out for the on! maopsj cnat, to get n piece

of it tor saekLng eh- coliu of the one he was rookin'. 'Twm- nil

pseccs snd patches, but 1 tell you '<:•*$$ worth money, for the

very miriiL lie put the sc.ssars to it, ouL drops a goold guaney.

Twas no mown [fid knnweiT, no knowing] wbai money wss m
cha coat.

l-ie went away to America, himself :md his family, and tools

a big house, and had a Jot of men. sortin' fi>r tom- I am sure

'twits rhax that guvc him the name oi Golden, 1 £ul» s*rn.e very
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Jir rdatioa of h?s> too; but wh«e ever and of his child et (it

£T-J ri'chiic<r it row. 3 never h=ard.— L'old by Thomas CkiLOESi,

Crce, Co. CLarc.

BeKti'i in Fairii-i,

Bir^ in tim, tlifoth, I have rason :o blev>) in uni J My

mothtr’a father had a brother, that w*e mV gran' uncle at the

motliet’s sice—God be good to urn all ! Well, when he wm
about tlu« or four mmics ould, hit mother was in bed and

asEcep, 'twouLd be about 12 o'clock at night, when ahe woke

wnd aVtart and just Ud time to grosp tjid child round the body,

feu 'tierc, long side, the bed, WS* a little man, Jiavin^ cbe child

be the arm-
J ' 'Twas well yon woke," s&ys ho, " but we have

part of him." enuf, the aim tiwt was cat [caught] never

grew a bit bigger than ’Lwaa thnt night
;

although Its grew to

k c ;i man, he was never eight in himself. I have that from my

mother—God rrri her soul I—t<::d 1 wouldn't tell a be of her

s0yL.—Told by Mrs- CusiliJ, TuSiymnc, near KilruEh.

Jaina fry r i.' r.
7 Goed pf.apk.

I was serving <uy t:mc to the cattle trade, W-th a man the name:

of Lynch- Gcd be good to him 1 I suppose 1 was no more lhan

Twelve years of age at tho tame. TwftS a very out of (he ft ay

place and mountainy. Well, not far from my meter's house

there was a family of the Ilr-ogaris Twas the will ct ijod tha-t

Mrt, Brocan tools side, and there was a bnliy bora, but the

pitor -(roman died- Web, the sister, a younger girl th*m Lho

woman tliaL died, came tv nurse chc chs-d, Alter some time

siie began in Lack very delicate and uneasy. Ihe na^hh-iurs

were bsginn.np to talk lmonfis theinaelves about her, and it

came to Elman's cars, and, be£W, it made hint vexed. So

he asked die sister what was up with her. " W’eLt, John,’
1

sayi

she, " 1 did not like to tell you, but Elbe’
1—th« was the name

oi the dead iMJfflan—
111 comes every night, and U&ch the baby

and rnim#s it, ind goes away without a -word,"
11 By my word,"

says John, " ahe js not dead at all
r
hut taken, and T will wateli.

her to-night.
11 Good enough, he remained up, and about
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[2 o’clock jc; she came, and he put his arms around h^r, but

as be sard, felt no substance.
Jl You can't keeji mv now/ 1

says she,
L

' for I'm married sgin
;

hut is' you come to the Route Hill field to-morrow nijjhl, there

will be about 40 of ua join’ t’worda Blarney, and w6 will ell be

on horses, with our husbands . All the horses will be white. H.ud

T Ati<f tuy man will he la.it. E? H eig a haael stick wouel [with]

you and sLrike fiJoc horse on die right side, and i wilL fall

off. Just m J fall, ketch me with r-H your might. You will

know rr.y man, foe he is tha only one of [ham chat his a r&d

heud .’
1

Well, he went, and he must have a great heart, for on tficy

come, sal lopin' lik- mad. Just ay the mao uich the reel head'

a

horse cam« he mood outside and struck, ihe fell and he

gripped Siet like iron. Well, such a hullabaloo as there w* was

never heard, and all the ether men mikin' gsme oT the Tfid- headed

mar..

Well, he luOugllt her home, and they lived for years after, aiid

had a good family, and were the happiest people around the

place. I often arc some of her children ;
of course they arc alt

married now. and gone here and chert-, but that’s a = true is"my

name is Tim Brnsr.cn.—Tnld by Tlil BnbtefAH, DtmgeagSfl,

Cb. Kerry.

Tkt Cat.

There is at present Livir.g m C b chc subject of this, which

T rm going lo led you, a fine, decent and sensible woman ;

you could be talking to her for twelve months, and a bad word

about her neighbour yob would nor hear from her. Well, one

night about 8 yens ago, she was caking a walk out the road,

and she did n*l notice until the evening began co grow a bat

dark. Well, she came to a place Ci-lkd C&htfflfy, where chere

is a fort, and an old ruin, snd oitc&i Je the rum there is a bit of u

wall. As she came near the '.vali, she noticed what she thought

was a smidl c&L nr pus been, and us she approached, the cat

came e[ a jump down on the ground, and began to gee bi£, ur.Ul

ic got that big tha.it it bilked the road. The fright she got

caused her !o faint, and chore she remained until u man, %ilh .1
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ponty and trap, was pacing, and brought Tier home, I

Lhat from that night, lor over twelve months afror, sac was

out of her mind, and knew nobody. ’Taa only about two years

Ejnce she began to do business, as she done before this happened,.

The plate bad always ao airy [queer' name and tis very tew

that would ILk* (> pass it -alter night fad.

She is slive, and as well as -ever now, thank God ! ami likely

to live for years, and has n fine family Ot" sons and, daughters, midi

tong a good business in the village/—Told by MaKTO' Kennedy,,

Hi^hpark-, Co. Limerick,

Tfo Dsgd Huai.

Wow this occurred only a boot fifty years ag-s, The Cahlr-

conlish dtnnarn, as “tie GaJec.Lm.is now in allntjrrentSpWSi Dwcned

hy a man named Wilson, a good man, as T heii^ for Eie used to

give the tenant? aru-Jtid the pioce the hay fur notllibg, blit tu

cut and s$ve il tlnimselves.

Well, there was one entn, the name o: llaruiUL, who got ahnut

an acre or so, and the time being- busy with the harvest, he

ijsail to rise early and Cut it, and then, when his d iky was down

in his other employment, Jit would go at iL tgi;i

Well, sir, 'Lwas n spLendld night in August and tna moon was

shifting; grand, when Tam Hannan woka, and says to. his wa£e
:

11
[ think I'Ll gc: up and finish that bit d 1 hay

11

So up he gets

and jp-ea to the jpOt where t Jt-e hoy way r

He was not long there, when he heard the tramping <jE lioi^“¥|

and the howling of dogs. " It must be late,'
1
aays- he, " T suppose

they ate go-injj to Limerick,” when all of sudden hundreds

of borecs and men came :nL* the platu where he was. He tan

and gut under a cock of hay, and lie thought he would be

trtrtiped to death every minute* [or they wfcTB that near him

that he could hear the creaking -of tha .liLfrlks.

When all was quiet again, hr trawled cut and across the road

on Eils hands and knees, and knocked at the Judge door,. The

tenant at th* lime JirttOS Musmant, he opened the d,oor
r

and was siirpriisd to sea Tom so enfEy, He happened tu have

a drop in the house, or ’twouEd bo the last of Tom, So he up
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and told Humane .-.I I he saw,
J

' Wish*,
11

tiiys Mum am 1

,

"
1

hear every night i:i lIil; wiu'k anil take no notice of them-"

It was but half pas: one then, so it must be -erify jibguc twelve

when in: went out to Five the hay, Many ancl many a tini*

before he died 1 heard tiim tell about it, and there is sons of

hi*, -l 1

1

:1 MuroaneV. in the village that can prove it. The Lord

h* gee d te hie sou I ! many a drinkmy fathrr and he h ad tngtth cr.

—Told by E, ^Valsft. CiherMfJksb, Co. Timeritk-
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OK H, B. WHEATUSY-

iffi (0 HBDCitUlM llie deS[h OIL JUTb April. 1917, Jt Httmjj-

SLt&d.ofDr. E-Tciiry Etnjatruo AVbeadeir, D.C,L.
f
F.SlA., wJir> joined

tlio Folk-I^ore Society in 5683. He was in. his yrjtn. year, served

aselcrk lo-fne ftcyal Sncety fro3Li r36 r ro 3 3 71.1, anil as assistant

secretary (0 the Society ftf Arts from T3 yg tn rpiS Ho was bug
aisucbted -i- is :.!< Eac 3y Dvngliili Te-rc Society; he ha:2 been

'president of I l:u r:uniJLj t
J
::fivs Clu.:. the Pf l/Vr Uni Johnson Cl JSS,

'lie Sdl’.i! uf Hd-d YuEmt'irJ, ar.ii Uie BiHhOjta.ph s:nJ Society, JH.5-

clitef ncci tras- the eJirinr- of Pope's Z^r-.u\y reprinted from a

new calL"icn of the original [ext, and illustrated 1 17 .1 Merits of

admirable nctes aitrl a mb able volinne of Ptpytinua. JI:-

liTicjurledge I/tndon. iurticr.i.'.rty during Site Stuart period, was

Tere.arbilj]i!
J
and liis revised nr.d largely extended edition Ot' H^tar

tJ-nmtlKbatiLS Hesn&itiiik, under L lie- title tjT jCftfifott Futi and
frzjerii, published iu tfijt, retnuns the belt account of the

lite-rsiy and historical aBaociaricna of die Mefcn&poJi*. He served

for many perns on the Dnimcfl of ilic F<uk-J.grc Bocscty, and ai

chairman oF the foniTniltee appointed to colour materials fa?

a ne-Tv edition or Bund's OburvetiMS tu Pbjhtiar Am$gttifie£
t

he di<3 valuable secure. The last papar from his pea, " The
Folk- Lute o-f i h..ki--;|ijare.

:

" appeared in Fjtt-Lirt, tpffi, vc?i,

W Crook*.
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The JDitAWA or savage Peoples. 33j L Havt.hevek. Ji sw-

fi a*rn : Valb; Unktreity Prera. JS. fid. Utt

The ttlilhfir fivJ$avogi:$ to show ihat ravage dram is :tie “hne^l

antecedent or all modem Jongs.
1 Hs rinds that Elirni ah? pjjtcli-

ciEty no laces so low in I h e scale oF emulation a: not to h^ve

some kind of drama. He apparently seeks to reduce ’he develop-

ment of drama to tlrei: main namely, dramatic narrative,

religious ceremonial,, and the “pleasure piny.
: ' s; Evidence,

1
' he

says.
C| seems to prove that the Hrst [vracLiced use to which the

savage pus insitatio:i (foe it a-as then too timpie E* com* Held** the

head <A drama) was to c^dvct' io his friends icei- and thoughts

fot which l::s inadequate spoken Janguagn had no words, Fhu
may he called dm nuci; nsmU ivti," ,n the recoud u:age n rel ^ious

clement lia.s nQnut- in, and tEie purpose or tha ceremony .< is

enaijk ilic people to communicate with powerful and mysterious

belaid and to gain their favour, A further derelepiuent remits

in the decline of the religious eLament. vfIiLLb the function of the

performance, he it danec or play, ls merely to amuse.

That the third of these stages tends to supervene on the second,

in othei wnnis tkat 1 purely aesthetic interest develops nut of

the religious, may he allnw-ed. Ic Ls far mote open to question,

however, whether he is light about his preliminary stage. He
seems co think that the oia^ieo.rpli^ious litusd may he redived

into a son of guar ire-language addressed to a divinity. Thus he

States that “in Australia maneserts no efforts as far as agriculture

is concerned, twit tttll the god* are asted lo stud .iit abttndstiec

of rain." Surely this is apt to convey an utterly false im pxesjion

in regard lo the nature and function of the so-called Intichiuma
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ceremonies- The performer* evidently fcitl i-uvf :l;;u they Ihem-

sdhe? bring about. the itn^ease the food supply or ;i1 uny Tate

that rliey eet free a myaric poorer kthvrenl in the rice aa such.

There are n:j signs or any appr^S Sb a god- '1 1-6 rjcTentonies arc

not Only niimetic, tut tti A sens-e directly H
prodvctit'e,*' The

inembers of the witcheity gnat totem, for matinee, go through the

actions representing the growth and development -of the grub, and

believe [hat in thts wny a plentiful supply is oboinw.1. Should

the result bt unBatisfiactoty this is attributed to some oniissioh in

the eereraooy—some fault in the actors. The purport of ihe tain-

making ceremonies, though somewhat more obscure, :a evidently

the same in priiaciple. Compare the explanation given by Sir

James FiSier in The Golden Sough ^rd ed- i- afni.

Altogether, one ls inclined lo suspect that Dr. Havemeyet Kia*

not given much study To lire psycitoSogy of tStc drama. 7 l is

sigrificnnl that he rtiaies no mention o( Origins cf ^irt, hy

Vtjo li i ri!
n

in Ti-hieh the psychological aspect tvf art is so well

tisat^C, On the other hand, he seem* IQ jay stress on the

euheraerietic onoin ol some forms of drama, and! in this way

approximates to the standpoint of Frofsasor Ridpeway. It is true

that he dun not irefar in Prcfesvji Ridgeway’s Latest book on the

object, Or^Tiie,. a Dtamatie TSanct,r. although he would pro-

bably agree WLth. some of the news expressed tfierft- t5ut it is

possible that D*. Harcmeytr'* buck w-a* already in the press wlrecs

FrefessoT Ridgeway** mnrlt, apptreref!.

C. yiHKrtr&ntf.

fiotiit Jut- Rn ieia should It addressed So

Thk TLdltok of FtrfGFjirt,

c,o Mififiafi, SiDdwict & Jackson, Ltd
Anah St., Auelfhi, Lqscom. \Y.C
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WEDNESDAY, MAY lhtL 1&17,

The President (Dp. R. R. M arete) in the Chair,

THE minutes of the- last meetirg were rend and confirmed.

The GbaiTiNfl.il: referred to the death cf D r, It, 13,

W |i “i'Lti ey, who hid, been a distinguished m-emljer of aLio

Society from its early days, and It Uras resolved that a

Eetler be written to his family expressing the sympathy
of the Society with I It^iH irt their bereavement

A (Jflfwr entilled
r

' The Bird Guit and Giyphj t>f Easter

Island" was read by Mrs. Scoresby Routledgc, and in the

discussion which followed, Mr. Skinner, Mr. H, Balfour, and
the Chairman took pflrt. The paper was profusely illus-

trated hy lantern, slides : and e. siidc was also shoiVil by
Mr. Skinner.

The meeting terminated with a heairy vote of thinks Id

Mrs. Scoresby Rcmtltdge for her paper.
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th, 18« t

The PEiESEDhJNT (JUn, R. It. Mahett) IN tise Chau:,

The minutes ot'l lie l^L meeting were rcao and confi runed,

The Secretary read a letter from Mr GcOr^c Wheatley,

dated Lbe 3Cth May, acknowledging the vote oF condolence

passed at tire last meeting.

Dr. Jevons read a paper «n tit led “Magic and Religion”

and in the- disCMSiton which followed, the Chairman,, >jj
r J,

FiaMr, Mrs. Scoresby RoULledge, ar-d Di . Garter Look part.

The meeting tci ruinated with a hearty vote of thanks, to

Dr. Jevtma far his paper.

The following books, pamphlets, and periodicals luve

bei'H presented to the Society during the Session 1536-] f,

VJi-

The Oghoul and other Scerti Societies in Nigeria
,

;ltjJ

?'/,'£ African Table of Periodic Law, by R. E. Dennett, pre-

setted by the Author' Rudimentary Grawnwr of ike St-msi

Ni\ga Language, by J. II. H tilted, I.C.S., presented by [lie

Government or Awim
;

The bid!: T&ltf if tbs Kiteai

Patmans, by G Landtman, Ph.D.
r
presented by the Author;

The 29/4 ami joth Aunrtitf Rtf.arts f 1 907- 8 and inoS-p} f
the Bureau »fA mencan Ethnology

,
and Eiknahaiimy f the

Tsiva Indians, by W. W. Robbing J. P. Harrington and

B- Freiffl Maxrecn, presented by th? Bureau
;
Smfkertt

India, its History^ Pisplt, Cewtnufcs and Industrial dc-

tmrett, by Somerset f
J Uync, KK.G.S., presented by !h«

Anther; Elementary Grammar of the Ibo Language, by

J. Spencer, presented by the Author
;
The Korea Magastine,

February to May 19 l 7, presented by the Editor; The
Island of Fmneta and its PfrtuiHvi1 Inhabita?its, by $, Ishiij

presented by the Author; The Journal f tits Hyderabad

A rdiced&gi&il Society, July I 9 1

6

r presented by Hie Society
;

Hflfpoms and Darts in liic SIfartsten Cvilectivn, by Clark

YJissl-sr* Tkt Whale House f the Chltkat, by G. T,
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Emmuus, Peruvian Fabrics, by IiL Lh C, Crawford, an

d

EasRetry of fht Pap-nos and Pima, by M. Lois Kissel], pre-

sented by the. American Museum of Natural Wfstory

;

IrptfKvii Fiwti and Food Pr^psiraftsw, by F, W r Wapgh t

and Ttme Pstspeedvc in Aboriginal American Culture, a

Study in 9detkm£. by E. Sapir, presented by the Depart-

ment of Minos, Canada
;

Egyptian Agricultural Prsoduets,

by G. C. Dudgeon, F.E-5., presented by the Ministry of

Agriculture, Egypt; Old Mather Hubbard, by 1-. Moon,
f.FL. Hist. S_, presented by the Author; Bitifoit del Centre

Exesfrsi&niiUi >M CatAlnnga, December 19 [6, and January
and February 1$ IJ, presented by die Society

;
Ardwslegicni

Survey nf Jrtdr&, Annual Report, Ed [4-r ?, presented by the

Government of India
; Progress Report, Anshnelogiatl Sur-

vey of India, Western Circle, presented by LtiO Govern mteit

i f ljomboy ;
Santis Indian lynuges of Cods- and Goddesses,

by H, Krishna Sastrr, 15 , A,
;
Progress depart of the Atsist-

siist AnhiEologkal Hugerintendfat for Epigraphy, Sonlliern-

Ci>np, and Atutttol Report of lit? Arckxologira.1 llrparftuent.

Southern Circle, jptjj-lS, presented by the Government of

Madras; A unitat Reportcfthe Myiart. Archsealogical Depart*

watt, 1 9 1 (5
,
ptese n t ml by the GOvernmen t oi Mysore

;
A Ritual

Progress Report, 1916, Hindis and Budtilfii t MtJUrUrtuls,

Northern Circle, presented by tile Government of Bombay
;

Annual A rrhsSologicat Report oj His Highness iAe Ni-htn't

Dominions. 1914-15.



ORGANISATIONS OF WITCHES IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

St M, rt, HURRAY.

[Head bej&tc lliii Society, April ] &, [91?.)

WtTCfJ cult id ilc'u n.L have not yet, as Jar ns I am aware,

been subjected, to 1 searching scientific investigation from

the antEirOpelogica] side, The whqlt thing ha=. generally

"been put down La hypnotism, hysteria, and hallucination

on the part af the witches, to prejudice: and cruelty on Lbe

pflTt of efre l-idges. I shaJj try ta pru^e that .he liystcrin-

eiim-prcjudi:B theory, including that bU-^seJ word " auto-

suggestion," is untenable, and thsL nmung the witches WG
have tfia remains of a FuLEy organised religious cult, which

at one rime was spread ever Central and Western Europe,

and of which traces are found a l l at present day.

T am not concerned with Operative Witchcraft or the

eliscis, real or imaginary, of witch-charmE, tier with the

magical powers claimed by the witches, ouch as flying

through the air End transformation into anijnab. it is

the organisation and the cult, which I am abcut to de-

scribe.

Its c realisation Was recognised by the Roman Catholic

Church which speaks oE it as a sect
;

1 and in its latest stages

10 America, Cotton Esther is nble to say with truth,
11
the Witches do aay, hat they loro themselves much

after the manner of Congregation&i Ckufokes, and that they

’Daeretil uf Pnpws AihiRfi [V., r^sg.
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have a B&ptizsn, and a Supper, and Offers among them,

abominably pjscmhlmg those of our Lord." 1

It is ubvious to anyone who considers the matter that

the conversion of the heathen tribes 01 Great Britain

must have been a. long process. Kings and nobles might

follow rhe new religion, but fur the m^ss of Lhe people

Christianity mmt have been a mere veneer for several

cenluricB. As Cbiistianity took a firmer and Firmer hold,

the old paganism was cither mere and mare relegated to

country places and to the lower classes of the community
;

r else by dropping the =ross forms, its ritual remained

as rustic festivals patronised by the Church.

1 give hern, in chronological order, extracts from various

sources showing the histories] continuity OF the ancient

religion. The laws became Stricter as Christianity increased

Ltl power.

Strati o says that, in an island close to Britain, Ceres and

Fmserpiae were venerated with ritea similar tn the ccgies

at Samothmcc. 1 DionyfifuS states that the rites of Bacchus

were duly celebrated in The British isles.
5 This lb evidence

that fertility r.tes were celebrated in Britain which hud a

close re&emblatice to those of (freew and Asin l^lnor.

The cdsiversion of Britain took place during the 7th

century
;

and the Christian ecclesiastical writers, from

whom our knowledge of the consecutive history of the

period is derived, write with a bias in favour nf their own

religion, ignoring the existence of the underlying paganism.

But the following extracts from con temp nrajy documents

show its continuance:

7(h cent. Liter Poeaiientizlis of Theodore, Arckibishop of

Canterbury.

1. Sacrifice to devils.

1CMli0rn Mather, WWflM tj ft,* p. fOp, fIW»- Tlw
Swedto u'hcli^L *:a.i Hid ilurthe Devit 3i:.H :. -church :.t EIckJcuIu, Honut in

OlaTi yII's btmfdiinio'ttx T^iuvipkahts, pL ii. p. Jtfl, *c. L6fl].

- S-liWho, Cppj1

. iv. 4,. * DLoFiytfdSj r^WTvjp'Orf, v
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2, Eating- and drinking in CLie heathen temple-, (a) in

ignorance, (£! after heing- told by the p rsts-t that it is

sacrilege and the tabic of devils, (f) ns a. cult of devils,

a.nd in honour of idnls.

5, No' only celebrating feasts in ihe abominable places,

of the heathen and offering food there, but also consum-

ing rt,

7. Anyone found serving tins hidden idolatry, having

relinquished Christ, arid given himself up to idolatry.

]£- If anyone at the kalends of January goes about as

a Stag or a bull
;

LliaL is, making himself into a wild animal,

and dreeing in the skin of a herd animal, and putting ea
Hie heads of beasts; those who in such ’wise transform

Themsdvcs into the appearance uf a wild animal, penance
for three years

;
because this is devilish,

Vltji ne-n L. Lotts af Liv iy Wihtr&ei-

f ines for iiflerings tu devils,

3th cflat. Etgbi*L Archbishop oj Ya?k
t Confession^#,

Against offerings to devils. Witchcraft., Auguries ac-

cording to the methods of the heathen. Vowt paid Of

loosed Or confirmed at wdls, stones, and trees. Gather-
ing of herbs with any incantation except Christian prayers

Sth cant Lam oj if
.

'm Northumbrian Pricsis,

If then anyone be found chat sbaJ! hencefnrth
practise any heathenshipfl, Cither by Kacriftce nr by fyrt.

Or In any way love witchcraft, Or Worahip idols, if he be
a ting's thane, let him pay x hs-tf-marks

;
fLalf to Christ,

half to the king,

d?. VVc are all to love and worship one God, and strictly

hold Dr.u Christianity, and lot ally renounce all heaths nship.

Bth e«(. /decree attributed tc d Council 0/ Anqutra.

5nme wicked women, revetting to Satan, find seduced
by the illusions and phantasma nf demons, bcliev-p and
profess that they ride at night with ZJ&iBa on certain beasts,

wiLb an innumerable multitude of women, passing over
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irmnenae di&tiuiceSj obeying Sicr commands ftS -hc-r jii iit:rcas r

and evoked by her on certain n it'll r*

!>Lh and lOti ceq*. Laws i'j Alfred Slid Gv&nm, Laos 0/
Edward and Guihru»..

II. If witches or diviners, perjurers Or’ mo rth LWork e r S,

or fouJ defiled notorious adulteresses be found anywhere

within the land
;

Lei them then be driven from the country

and the people cleansed* or let them totally periih -within

the country, unless they dcaist, and the more deeply

make boh

3. Tf any one violate Christianity, or reverence heathen-

ism, by word or by work, let him pay as well wt7r, a* wife

or lak-sht, according as the deed may be-

lOitj esnt. Lams of Athslslan*

(}. Wt have ordained respecting witchcrafts, and Lyblacs*

and mnrth-daedfl : if any one sliould bs thereby killed,

and lie coukl no; deny it* that hs be hanle in his hie. But

il he wjh deny it, and aL the threefold Ordeal shall begUJlty

[hat ne he exit days in prison
;

and after that lot his

kindred take him out, and give to the king CJCK shillings,

and pay the icer to Ills kindred, and enter into borh for

him, that he evermore desist from the like.

LDtls cent, Kins t'dgfir. dieeiesiastkal Csmons.

id We enjoin, that every priest aealontftly promote

Christianity* and totally extinguish every heathenism

and forbid wclI-WDishipings, and necromancies, and

divinations, and enchantments, and man-w rship [ngs, and

tfis vain practices which arc carried cm with various

spells, and with frith-splots and with, elders, and aka with

varscus other trees, and with aionec, rind, with many
various delusions, with which men do much of what they

should nat-

ty. And we eujum, that every Christian mail zealously

‘
It A i-n die lAirt ur Aihefarraii rli&i the method of ojrleal ty osuet 5* pjliy

detcribedr The *' iwlmjntnj* " of wiiclut the iwvLvbI of this ciJtaL
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accustom his children to Christianity, and tcadi them l he

Paternoster Hrtd tfte Creed.

m And wa enjoin, that pn least- cltfVs heathen songs

arid devaJ’fi ganlfrJ tn; abstained tram.

JQtii omt Laws of Ethdrei.

Let every Clir.sLian [pan da as :s neudfui ta him
j

let

him strictly Ifrep his Chris Li nity.

Let us zealously venerate right Christianity, and 1 0 Lilly

despite every heathenism,

lltli chut, Laws of CvmjC.

(. We earnestly forbid every heathenism : heathenism fa
}

that nifirt WtfrShip idnls
;

that n, that they worship heathen
gadsj and the sun or the moon, hre nr rivers, water-wells

Or stories, nr forest titeca el any kind
;

or love witchcraft,

nr promote morthwork in any wise,

10th CBlt %ohi f of Salisbuly.
Mmtiorw witches’ Sabbaths.

ISIh cent. Gidike patches. Jar use of Ihe unbepUsed ant
KZCuJnrnutiicaie

l
no itr/igt? built.

14th cairi Niter's Fomivarius,

Berne infested with witches fnr more than sixty years,

Inquisition of Ccmo in ijro, rrcnrds that witches had
existed there for mflre than ymirs,

Dante Alice Kyteler, tried for wi tchcratt, 1324. Devil

appeared as a black naji. Had in her possession a wafer
bearing the devit?, name instead of Christ's,

loth, cniit.

Inals of witches ifi Italy, France, and Germany. The
characteristic features of the ritual arc found,

15".li cant.

Decree of Innocen: VIII. 1 Generslly said to he the
beginning of the " outbreak lr

of witchcraft.

It has come to Our cars . . . that many persons of

' I| is fturlh rolin^ Via: fn ihfa rJcriLt: :|it Wwi uf Lie wketa ic t'^ppnwcj jo

bt Jirei-eJ sgnirtfs btliUtfoafy,
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bodt sexes, deviating from the Catholic faith, do not avoid

to have inlrr^OUtscwLch devils, in cub: arid succubi, and that:

by their itluarila Lions, charms, arid sorceFteg, they blight

the marriage bed, destroy the births of women, anti die

metcast: of Little
;

they blast die earn of the grpur.d,

the grapes of the vineyard, the fruits uf the treus, besides

causing to p-er ie-si, suffocating and destroying mufi And
women, flocks rrtd thirds and other kinds of nnimnnJs,

vines as well as Drchsrd-treeSj pasture, grass, earn and other

fruits of ilie earth.

Lord Cbke defines a. witch ag
,b

t person that ha tit con-

Eersuice with the devil, to- tonsult with him qy to do some
aeL," It is in this aspect only that I propose to consider

the witch.

[c is impossible to understand die cult with nut first

UfSdeifStahdiii^ the pcsitinn os the chid personage in the

proceedings. He wag known to the CDUtcmparaiy Christian

judges, and ClirLstir.n writers as the Devil; was tailed by
them Satan, Lucifer, Beelzebub, the Foul Fiend, smd
similar uaniOS

;
and was entirely irlcntrfied bv them with

the Principle of lev II, t lie devil of the Scriptures, But
this WHS very far from the point of view oE Lhe witches

themselves. To them this so'cslicd Devi] was God,*

manifest, visible, incarnate
p

they adored him on their

knees 3
;

they addressed their prayers to him*; they

evTered thanks to him as the giver of fnod * and the neees-

r OitcaLn, Criminat Trtai'^ i||. p. dej, Bodir, JJa/tMotiiiitiit, p, i^ej,

L/Oli ’i 1 03 J. JJe Line re, Taiftataft p. i iu, D.ir,uciu, gtiattgcfi

fWiidui
,
eh. li. ed- ijj^. Webster,, -Jf'-Tw/yfctffrf iVitrkcrafh

PP' ?, 17^
Hilt, Cpi'ttii&u ef Modem p, jS, ed. Ifijjj. Uitcilu^, ^ tii,

5L pt fcO. Lub in f*mr J*r, gf AwHifnaria qf .Wm.- r , .Iflew Ssiiti, s.

?. aa*
*
flijgpet, IftscBitri eta SMtdttt, eh. is. p ^q, Lynns, rfiflj. ll'on&rfnM

Bif'tto&ittf Eiimbitfi .Viii^jf.i'. LvTiilijn. iS-ir,

*Tltt Tenets, tit. p. Lpjr. rhcalm, */, rtf. Id, p. Bt=. Befg, qp, nJ.

p. zt!?.
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silks of life
;

they give their children to him ,
1 The actual

Fianse by which he was known CO his Wars-ll
i
ppera varies

in every district
;

in some, racb witch of the covinc called

him by i special mim* s
;

in Others he was known by the

^e.tne name to every witch within his circle. Bet ns the

rrccrtk; rarely Extend beyond the erne trial In each county

or district of i Gounty
f
there is no continuity in the history

f any one community, and iL is nut possible tn say whether

cither custom was the rule in the place in which it was

practised, nor whether the name which nil the wl Lobes

knew was applied to the individual or lu the office
;
whether,

for example^ Lite witches or Aberdeen a always called their

chiefs " Chrisisoaday
,

11
or wEietiier Lhe Little crippled man,

whom Christen ZvlLctieLl saw., was the onfy one known by
that name,

I'h-a chid Or Devi] Was, a5 God incarnate, absolutely

supreme over bis followers
\

th-y wsre OQ'ind to obey bk
lightest pomirumd. D:l his side, there Were certain duties

to perform; he Instructed the witches in magma] arts, 1

both fnr curing and killing ; he Helped them when in

difficulties if they called upon him": he presided at the

Sabbaths, where he conducted the religious service
;
and

’ tJtf Lmccr!. op. dr. pp. lip, jje. SSiirpt, Histvrk&I Anttttit &/ Witihcrsft

7™ SfrUatd, p- [461 cd, it! 6 4. Begj Sect, Birsauerrz stf Wili&awft, Pk. )|.

stir *,i- «l, (58+ Hinn(x;l In Cl^nvil't Saix-Wamxi Tnw«tfh«ifHt, ii. p. jsS,

rd. ciS :

.

ip. dt. pp. 211, 334, 227, iiSr, 2^ 7
, sjJii SJ7.

* Spalling Cfiii PJisseU.iay, L pp. [-15, e 70-3,

1
Firca-IrnT. dt, I. po LI, pp £] -fl r pt. iiL pp. 2tg-3, 230. Stncklr.

SaitTi'i Itndri&ii World Diisoatttd, pp. rsi-ji. U-fcg, Scot, Dizvxar ri pf
tVilfJvrqft, Ek IN. tli- ?, J. Glxnvil, Sa^Jueimttit 7 ri wBipiattu, pt. iL

pjp. 2?2\5- IwW Gowdit'a LijMfuiijiii gjvK iStin^
j Kt f'Luiiii.ru.i

op. d,\ ii_. pp, fOi 34.

^Gianni. qp, dL pt. Lj. p, ejj, Spptfifxvi-A lUlinf/oMp, il. p, jfi, t?jLcui:ii,

tp. :il, i. il. pp jl-fi, pL i ii. p 23a.
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be often led the dance 1 whidl being 1 fertility-rite, must
be locked upon as pari u£ an Early ami primitive cult.

He sc mutinies, though not always, attended the local

meetings, 2 but as these were not bo important a& the

Sabbaths bis presence could be dispensed with,

We knew nothing as to 1
1 ow 3ie Was appointed and his

identity was always Studiously concealed, but on. a fcW
occasions WO get a gLmpsc of a real personality

j
sume-

tiiTiBS this proves to be A -person of some political imp or-

lance. Eg. at North Berwick 3 when the witch-community
was destroyed, mot and branch, on account of their attempt
on the Kind's [James V I. our James Dj, she evidflnoe

points to Francis Earl Bo-tirwr]] as che chief or Devil.

Botllwell W£us grandson of James V. and nephew or the

Recent Moray, and in spite of the bar sinister he war-

piTactically the next male heir to the throne of Scotland

had our King James died without children. Or less ioi-

orlar.ee but aiso political is list of suspi-uted persons*

in the reign of Elizabeth
;
among them arc several witches;

and Ould Dirties the g
j
eat devil.” In 164g a man named

Marsh of Dunstable* is identified by Decree Primer, who
bad himself been a witch for nearly t?o yeara, as '' the Lend
of the whoLe College of Witches Llrat hcc knows in the

world.
1

' Altogether I have hcon able to identify ci^lit

or nine men, but with mofO time and trouhl-e it would be

possible to identify several more.

The appearance of the devil is often given in great

detail. He was said tn appear usually as a man, a bull,

a gcaf, ar.d a dog. As a man lie was usually dressed in

black, Lppurently garbed like the clergy of the period
;

'Sinclair, ?f. <ii. ?. 16}. PLlauiii, di tH, Hi, Jk fofc. De Luck, 4k itf.

|i. sn. El. Seer, e$. rift Bt. ill. ch,

3 Piic«irn. vfi. fit. liz. _u. rjj

LH
THt-rfiini

,
ffi. fjf. U pi., in- p. f 10. iiir j. Melville, AftW&'rl, jj.

J
Cme.’itfitt af$OLtf jSfjiVn, Dfgtattiti [ e&t.

“Gaiil* TIl: /j'jjftfi’j Rtiaitetot, pp,
~

%1 [ [.
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hut in fcht outlying <1 is-tn-nt^ nf Scotland, where more

primitive customs prevailed he was clothed in gfecn/ or

gray
,

z nr dufl-coloured 3 garmen L=: r B sjT it is evident that

he went to the Sabbath disguised, and be was also aeon m
disguise at other tirr.es. la Sou them Franco he is said

to have bad a face at the back of the head " like the God
Janus ''‘I or WLth goat's face in front afld another

goat's fact under the tad.4 The rank of the witch in the

society was shown hy which, face he or ?hc was permitted

to kiss at the Sabbath. Thai the face at Lhc back was
a mask is very certain, for a!3 the witches agree that it

pas hard and culd ami dial the DcvlI never Rj>nk* from. it.

There are also strong indications that the face at the

front was often a mask also, for whenever the Devil's

voice lb mentioned whether ifl Great Britain 1 cr France^

it is said lq ho hollow with indistinct antic illation like the

sound of a voice under a mask. What may perhaps be

proof of Lius d sguise i& still extanl in the
Jl

Dorsetshire

Gnscr," T a Wooden mask representing a refill's face with

nx’s honi&j the jaw is movable to allow the wearer to

speak
;

it ia said to have been worn by a man wrapped
in a cow’s sk:n

r
who r£:l alter the girls. Another Survival

which seems to point m the same direction is the so-called

3 jv.TiCodi jtjJ Ba-vUr,, ftftgtriat Antu:i;4t Sroiic&i, |>, [*;, f'nr;Vi . FilEaira,

y -f-
r
, III, p, iSotj Piltdch-

Atlvjiiiany, |p p. 03, ti-.:L LuLlisn. J'acairn, ?j>. at, i. jit, jl,

pp. jc S, AjrnnLr-E. Bigg, Stta jintiy*.firt<rr f/ Scotfartif, New f triea,

M. op £31
,
3 ]$.

at, f,y. iti, 2J3 P Kinross ihir?.

* fit Las tit, iTo^rorw ja

^Ciltr.vi., .S'luVj C.J j

.

vr i ri T’l-j'ijnyjli.iriiy. pi , if. pp. jii'-j,, 293-5, ^rrfmjjwtms

of Certain WilcAei at CAsJuirfirJ, p. 25, PliMobihlao Society, yiiu Mchillc,

Mf. p. 395.

1 E^ Lxnoie, tp. rLJ
. p. 39B, Eoguei, Birtean At Sttr&erz, 3, $}, Ljona,

ifoS,

7 DoTSKhshitE, 5.ennirsel dW /Sorstl Notes Queries, e Kg
,
p, jSg £.lvyorth jv,

Jltrm tgf tJiWum
,

p. 13J.
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Cadi in Wales, a conn Try where; as far as I know, the

and&nt ritual nf tha etches was never suppressed.

The two-fare d. deity is of great importance and ot great

antiquity, I am indebted to Mr, Peake sod Prof- FLemc

for calling my attention to a ttvc-faccd deity of ancient

Eritair. in the Roman peri.|J, and also to the refer-

ence if- Geoffrey ] of Monmouth, •who savs, Speaking

of Cordelia, daughter of King Lear
"

in the third year

thereafter he died and Aganippua olcg also, and

C&idc1ia
T
now mistress ot the helm of statu in Drit;ii.ft

f

buried her father in a certain underground chamber which

she hid bidden Lu he made under the river Soar at Leicester.

Thii underground chamber was founded in honour of the

two-faced gud Janue, and tbero
f
when the yearly celebra-

tion oL tbe day came round, did ulE the workmen tf the

city set hand upon Such work m--. tliey we re about to be

busied, upon throughout the year. ’ Cordelia, according

to Geoffrey, d iu d before tl
1 ft t c v -.do tion of Korii: byRomulus :

m other words tlir tradition of the queen and the Worship

of the two-faced god date back to p re- Rom an Britain.

The identification of this two-faced god with Janus

and the statement that the Devil or God of the witches

was also LWO" faced E;ke Janus should be taken together,

I am not prepared to pTOVC that the worship of Janus

continued down to t-hc 17th century, but 1 would Call

your attention to the lull owing points;

1. jantiE or Dianus is the male form of Diana, with

whom the witches weng accused of riding through the-

air and following in tl]2 dance. Diana w&9 always

the female leader of the witches.

Z, farms was in ancient indigenous "Od t*t" Northern

Italy before the Romans came in. Hia city was

a rmn
f
hoary with age, urhcn Aeneas arrived in

Italy.

J fJi-^T'Y.k gf Afjz/N-mrfj!

,

Bi. Li. ,-ji, 1 ^

.
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j. According to the Remans cl’.om&elves* Janus was one

oJ the few grids who had no counterpart in the

Greek pajilhEon.

4. T'J i ^ epi shots were Qusivius and Faiulrius, the opener

and the dOiCF, i.i. of the womb. 1

5. His name, and hia name only, was invoked by the

Sail an dancing priests, when they run naked through

the streets in Lite great fertility festival ol the

LupcrcaJia.

6. As :hc first of all geds. as Lhc gad of beginnings

[henee
t

ol course, of birth] his name was invoked

before that of Jupiter himself in all prayers and

invocations,

7 His priest was theRex bacruram, who took precedence

even of the great h ie men D^aLtf.

S. As Trim us Quadrifrens he presided nvci croas-roads.

It must surely be more than a coincidence that

the Indian two-faced god of i^iiility should be

the patron of cross.- macs and that the two-faced

god uF the witches should preside over Fertility

rites which were celebrated at crossroads.

Another proof of ihe inricptity i«f the witch cult is shown
by lhc indications- that at some c;iriy period, Che god or

the wjtchea was sacrificed at one of tilt great 5abbaths. a

It is ntil clear whether the sacrifice took place annually

or only once in seven years.

In Lhe organisation of the society, there came below

Che autocratic rider one Or more olfictnt, according to the

size of tha community, ‘Jhsse oiliceri were either men

L itSedhdr, Ltx-ica*, Li. jS, r.rciclu “Jbjiili."

1 Budin, jTSurt Ai Dihiiui, pp. iSr-S. ed. I BogllC, Rfamti lie ;

i'cir. ifrr, p. 1 4 l u to. lOcfl. Bcurigncci, La & Qit\ 1, p. 3 7, sd. j-JiBj.

ijiriiL, J/irt/onfiAii* AviiWv-, p. rj- Ca flna.irlj L'h'.'.v prurk d» SeniPrct la

Fcfjriottt, p. go, ed J&47.
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Of women 1
;

in France they arc said to be tain or deviLo.,

ilisblotins* The officers were entrusted with the manage
men* and arrangement of all the meetings, they notified

ti e nienubers when and where die local meetings would

he Ilc

L

d, 3 they kept the record e of attendance at the meet-

ings anri also oi the ceremonials periormod, 4 they appear

to have arranged for the feasts, they often led the ring

sn the dance 6
or remained in the rear to make the less,

agile danters keep up with the rest,* they introduced the

new convert, T otuf in France they inflicted the “Devil's

mirk ' on the newly admitted witch.8

The Scotch witches and. apparently originally the English

witches- also, were divided into companies., or MttmfJ, t-5

Uobel Gowdic cali-i them.® The number .n a covine wes

: 3]irteon, 1<J twelve witches and the officer, i.°. the Devil's

dojjcn. Sd-itch ravine was independent oi any other, bet

several could meet iar sny special outpost
,

lor example,

at North BerTviclc there were thirty- nine witches present, 11

three covines. All the ccvines nt a district met together

at the great Sabbaths, but as a rule each covine had its

own weekly meeting, near the place n f residence of the

Wumso ; Utinvi], SadJkic i:wm Tr;rt!'/pimiuii pL Li. p, ac], Spalding

Clfii* .VrltYJtaaf, i. p. i+i:- Fofl'S tVM&rfuQ oj I Vts.hes, •]. 1OJ5,

Mui e fSirbdiiir, Sei&

n

r
i ItnAiil!/ ti'wld Dii/ts/t/ad, p. jfi. Spoilirnxretfi Alil-

ttlfanf, Li. p. 67, J'ltcj.i: >1, Vrin/iwwJ Tritthy i. p:. ni p. 1 1
?

3 Pc J-rnfiWj TtSttati, ppv 73 a ra* 1^.
1 a. Sc«, firwwic of Witffaaft, &L sii- fh- J, G1anvil, ap. iii, p:. 11

?P a?j 5> tn srna.ll pL:o:s where there were onip .1 Fetf mum^erx, Lbs Devli

sftan W4Ht murid ID Lb* hDmn lirruulf

* Pireiira, apr id, 1 pr. ;|U |y
up, hi- p. <iTJ-

Spain:'.vr O'ui flfiittihup, i jp- 97-E-

^BpnvdL, Siali Tvinii, vL L3j. hu-.eLiic FucnErimliatl'e Dttiiims.

7 Ginnnl, op. rif, pt. ii. pp. J4.T, 291,

' be hauett, op, fif, p. igf.

D
i'k™l-n, rp. rr-. In. pL 603.

a Id, si, lit,, p. (joj. 3SaqJl*, J'rai, Sfi, A «t- of Stpffosrii', tJ rS- H- P.

]L Pi:ci.ien, irp. /ii. c. j«. IS. p. 343.
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greater number of the members. Among the members

of ebe covfru], and usually the youngest, was Lhe M bid an
;

£ji* was an important personage nnr] bad the plate of

honour besidv flit Devil at the local meetings and at Lhe

feasy, 1 At the performance o£ any ceremonial at a local

meeting, ii certain number of witches- -originally pro-

bebiy the whole covine -had to be present, ind on these

ocCMEtma the presence of the Maiden was imp zra live.-

The decadence of the cull is shown by ch* position of

this cvonnatlr in tha French and early Scotch trials there

is always a Reioe du Sabbat 1 Or a Queen 01 Ellin."
1 who

Occupies a prominent position. There is reason to believe,

as FmL Karl Pearson has Suggested,1 tbit the Woman
ftEis originally i lie principal personage in chc ceremonial*

and was a form nf the mother-goddess (the vulgar expression

of " Lhe Devil's Dam " ctme$ perhaps l>nm this'i. Ln

See tilt'd riie Queen of Eifin becomes rarer, and the Maiden

of. the Covine appears to take her places while in some

localities she is. meroly the Officer. In EngLand, where

Lhe whole religion with all its customs WAS in a decadent

condition by the time the record* were made, ihe woman;

is never anything hot the Officer.® In America, 7 however,

the chief wilcli bad the promise to be
£i Queen of Hell."

presumably Queen ul Lhe Assembly

Though the discipline of each community- must have

varied according to the individual temperament nJ its

successive chiefs* it teems clear that obedience could be

1 Gldn nil* -faJi Triae^A. pr. LI. jijp, 135, .10-

^PiLciina, cjL tit. uL p fiio.
11We dac pij jreni bfalcr wtihnw: <iws

(#ib Isolrti Ga^Oie-
'
!

Pc Lwkic, I'/jj. r.iu'rrj'jV/, p, j*. ti, rh?2, Thifatt, pfi, 3 ?3
- 9 .

SjitttNHf CM JO'^rL'.-ihr, L pp, m, ifo-su PUrtlrn, ttf. L pi II.

j*. Is. p. eii+

s
J'Va.riCDi C&arttH ofBtsSrt

.

1
Mlii (i, if'wdtrfirt Di. ctvfn't.

1
L'GIIO'1 Si firbtr, Ityirnftn fhi imiri&U IVtrid, p. 159, ed. tB6i.
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rigorously e^acred and severe punishments inflicted,

I ’npiinctuality at the meetings or keeping the- chief waiting

at any time were visited with sfiaip rebuke
,

1 probably

because ot the hnpi-ictf disi'tspccl'. Disrespect in words,

canlinued absence front meetings and actual disobedience

were punished by benEingA In Auldcarne 4 the Devil used

a scourge of cord; to enforce the resncci: due to him
;
but

the instrument of punishment was ijvjaLEy said to be an

imn rod .
4 TIlc earliest rnerttinn of such a rati is eU the

trial of Dame Alice Kytelnr in 1354, where the Devil,

whom she called Robin soft of Artis, appeared carrying

^ iron (Tid.
c

t he tradinon, nr possibly the actual fact,

was carried to America, for Deliverance Hobbs of SalenD

complains that when she left the witch society she Was
‘ L

whipped with f run Rods.”

Capital punishment was the fate of traitors, and strict

precautions were taken to ensure the silence of the mem-
hets and tr protect the chief against spies. In an early

account of trials of witches in l buy, the Inquisitor and

two other officials- watched a witch -meeting from a sccn-C

hi ding' place: - they were observed however, arid at a signal

from rhe D-evil his- followers seized them and beat them

sci severely that they died &OOD after .

7 'Die Swedish

L'h;rdrcii were also beaten till they died of tiieir injuries

l£ they ventured hi say who had falmn them to Blcrckula. E

Rebecca Weste in Essc^ was threatened with ‘"more

torments in earth than COuld be in hell," sf she daifccl to

J l'ii.-CHiCrt, Ci'twitul Tr/iri;, 5. pc. i:i. pp. J]J, li, pp. 54J-J,

1 La, fihtstiy *f tJit Injrnriiien, ill. p. JSJj. MttdJiwtJ, EL

p. aa. j’::cniniH ep, £t'S. I
i p. tE3.

4 Pitcairn, ef. fit. ik j>- fii j-

J

J. GhuSl, C '41*
' y" ekumnCnwr, p. 65. Landau, [645.

* fVAW.'/rw/;'' agetfitt J>ar-f ANit A’jtite ,
C&flldcn Svckl’i |f> ff-

l OoUpn Mather, fVsmiert rftf fm ,-titr ^ 1 ji, #d. 1862.

7 I.ei, op. cit. ill. i> 51H-

1 Glhfl'IL, .Vj/j . .Tt1 r.V J--Y
.
pi, 1

1

, f J.5 0-

V
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betray the- secrets entrusted tn her. 1 The Scotch witch

Ales&un Prirsaun “ was threatened by the people she cans

the: "‘good neighbours,.
11

that
4

if she would speak and

led of them and their doings, they would martyr her,
11"

ElizabeLli Anderson in Renfrewshire 11 was warned by Hie

witches that if she should ooufess they would " tear her

o31 in pieces." These wore not empty threats, for there

arc- two cases in Scotland 1 where die evidence points to

the erecutkm of possible traitors by emissaries of ;h* witch

society. In the ease rtf Inhn Reid the executioners

atcreLly entered from the outside and hanged the traitor

in his cell. The beliei that he ww made away with by
the Devi! was thus actually tine.

The ritual of admission Was a recognised, A£ld ill its-

early stages un elib&n-.te, ceremony, it varied according

bo Lhe age o: the candidate, The children were brought

us soon as they could speak, find were presented by the,

witch koeehog; ah-e said, "Great Lord, whom [ adore,

I bring you a itew servant, who Wishes to be your slave

for ever." The E^evil answered. " Approach," which the

Wttcll did on her knnpj, ITe received the child in his Arms,

thtn returned It tci the witch thanking her 00 ft directing

that the child should be eurud for,
1 Children whu had

reached an age to become active members of the society,

or adult converts from Chris [dmity
t
were admitted by th&

BLiiiE ceremony, with th* exception that the converts

first renounced their baptism and their previous beliet.

" I first renounce God, then Jesus Christ hta Son, the Holy

Ghost, the Virgin, the saints., the holy eroeds. chrism, bap-

tism, and the Faith which I hold, my godfather and god-

^Hu'ndlj St*t± TWaT;, vt. !L|,i.

- S'Lief.irn of •'it. L pc. ii. pji. tifc-4 ;di:e iiJili.

2 tfam oJiz* t/ tit JUifxriftgs fa 5"u k.wf Girlt, pp. xncis-x'.i (:Jve 1

6

^6

1

.

1 Lijniri j[, I?foty, p. Ii. tfan'aiiix of tht Hifftrmgt if - Vattug fli'rir,

pj* !?j|v. tIt.

1
f>j tantr^, Toiitxrt it rinromtantr, p. jjS.
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mother and I place myself at every point in thy power

arid in thy hands, recognism;* no other God
r
for thou art

my Gad and 1 am thy slave."1 1 They then placed one

hand nr th^ no iu-ii of the head, Lhe other hand to the sole

of the loaf, and devoted all that was between the two

hands to the service of the master, After tfLis the Devil

baptised the candidate with water in his own name, and

gave her t. new name by which ahe was afterwards known
in the soninty

;
LIlc=li who could write sign erf a roved ant

with him. those who could not write were marked on some

part of the body.5 There are several variants ot this

ceremony, some of which may be local, others point to a.

more primitive origin E.g. in France ! the witch children

at Idle of nine prostrated rhemielvei te the ground

before the Devil, who flashed fire before their eyes and

asked, " What do you wish ? Will you ho mine? ” They

answered, " Yes.*
1 He asked again, ” Do you come ot

your cwn Irtt will r " They an^vieiod, " Yes," Then

he said,
11 Do as I wish and ns I do." Then they repeated

the renunciation after the- Queen of the Sabbath, kisser}

the Devil in ally part of his pLr=en which he directed,

end were marked by pricking With a slurp instrument

like a pin, the skin being torn to the effusion o: blood,

lhe- mark in most districts w as on the let l side or left

*houlder
f
and the pasa often very great. Another

variant occurred at Dalkeith ;'[()$[}* when Janet Watson

was admitted ;
" the Devil laid his hand upon her head

and had her give all over Lo him that was under his hand-"

The variant, which to my mind shows a mare primitive

term, is that its U£e at AnkleLime neat Vairn, c Both Isnboli

GowdLe nad Janet BrcadheEd voluntarily eontisssed teethe

lM ft, p. jj9-

E pVifMa, JirililHiei a/tAi Law sf Srailand* is. JJ-j, cJ. IT JO.

1 E'i Lmcre, op. oil. p. joy.

* Pitpim, Criminal TWaht LlL 6ac. ftjIllSIig :l-crri:.;v,.!-

'phcaiTn, Criatfnaf frw/f, iM, pp, fafo&ij-
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ceremony, In this rite the baptism was in the bluod of

the ennded^te, tl
< ffevd marked her on Lhc left shoulder,

srom tElO cut he sucked tho- blood, then spouted it into

bis hand and sprinkled it OtL tier h Cad. This term ol

baptism is perhaps the origin of those arorioa 0

i

blood-

sucking familiars which Hutchinson 1 says were peculiar

to G reat Britain, no el which pisy SO htr^e Li part in tha

Witch -triii's of England, This use ol blend is possibly

the origin also nf the hchcs that the covenant was signed

i n blood, for according lu Forbes (quoted above] Only

those Who could wnte were required to sj£U, while chose

who could nut Write received a " flesh-brand. 1
' But he also

states llmt those who signed were touched by chi devil,

though without drawing blood, which appears to point

to an origiiVjl ceremony of tiiarUng everyone. In England
however the covenant wf.h SLgncd by all converts, chose

who cOvld nol Write iiffi^nip Lliuic mark, 1 and evervone also

received the flesh -brand,"

This
11
fiesh-hrand ” nr witchs1 mark is described by

Sir George Macke mie. 5 "This mark i; nivott thorn, as

:s aJlcdg'd, by a Kip in, any parr of the Body, and It ifi

blew: Detriff calM it SSiprtit, nr Character, and Pledges

that it is sometimes like ch« Inp cession of a Hare's foot,

or the Foot of a Rat, or Spider.’
1

Forbes fl says that it

"
is like a Flea Bite or blew Spot, and sometimes rrstrnbles

a little Teat." The mysterious property of these marks
was that they' were said ro be insensible, and when pricked

or cut that they d:d not bleed From the description oi

their infliction some ul them appear to he a furm nf tattoo*

1 Huctii-mn, Hiitonta

!

Jfngy p. jy, r=l, lj.ft). Ic lidgluiu the Dct'il anil

Iht lUich riiimlc (S^li other's :

J " Aprc.^ ai- jlr dminp? i bdre de nn j«i|g

2 Sauuc, ct urtii.’ hn qu |i--, ’ ^Casnisrt, QMb ,rff Sem?t*i
t p. q3,

til. lS*7l.

*01*0151, SnUrciimv; /rrii vipteifti, pu |j, -pp. | ’5, j^K, ea. [fi&s.

] Maji^eruic, jtujw .luJ’ Cfutrmi ?f Scttli* qf -S, cd.

* luitiiuni *jili /jrar pfJVsrAi^, il, pp, od.
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i 1 Lg .
The breaking nf the skin was dr>nc by a " Kip

Irani tin e L5 trv «t
7

3 h^fid, which may mean rhai He inflicted

it with a sharp instrument, for both in France and England

we find that the wiletl wos pricked With a pin
1 nr a sharp

bone .

2 These prides, which were fallowed by effusion of

blood, were often painful for many days or even weeks,

and she Devil usually passed his hand over the broken

skin.

There is ont point as regards the Devil's marks 'vhJcl'i

helps to disprove the hyetcrU-haHucinatioB theory and

that la a certain kind ul
u

ieat found on the bodies of

torlii of the witches, as wcLl male ns Lem ale. All ana-

tomists are aware that in the Human being “' throw-backs
"

to the animal ancestor sometimes occur. One of these

throw-backs is a iUpeniUirlCi ItY nipple, which Lip[>ears

under the arm? 3 nr cm the front ol the body, These arc

not common, but agsln they ifr not very tore, anil they

occur in both sexes. In the account of the Httrtsfiecicee

found on the WLirliL-i it ii clear chat several are examples

o: p ufyiri LUit ift
1

; SO much sn that the case nf five witch

Rose Cullender in Suffolk c^n * E>e exactly pa ralSc. rd by

a modern instance described by Williams *
;

the parallel

is exact in ali tie details even down CO the events which

prccedtd the discovery ni the nipple by the vruuTT.n herself.

It is Interesting to Half? Lhut *H England witches who

possessed natural marks such as these were considered

inferior to those who were marked, by pricking-. 7

1 Ds Linicc. i£t |i. 399, cri IT(w?| 5
,

.State

t'ncii, |v. £34.

1 Webster. Dh}byi»g if SutfeteJ WUctm/t, ps. >17 9 I dm* (Cga I-

3 Cp. Itag. Se«, pivjivrir vj Efli- = 1 . e!i s, «J. n JCM ;
<( rr she

jiDve iriie pcivit inaA;* cndfic tir rtOie |ViLr:=.
,r

‘duflrfi. friiatiem vf Ma*-j tioti, p. 24.. HmireSl, Stott T>ial:t d. 696.

Eu'Pr'?'^ Dt. Zjjjtj!' Frvhfti, p- 2E, j_undon
, I6JV

3 Haivell. op. at. rl. Ssfi-

* Will JUTiS, /rirrHl? tf Atutfe rajs Si^. p. 14. 9.

* Watttsr, Ptisp&iTfnx Qt&tpptrt? WiitAcrafty p 34ft
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One detuiJ id the ceremony 01 admission appears to lies

of late date, EL^rf not lo belong to the original ritual

;

flnd that is the reward given to witches who brought new

[Members into the society, or to rhe converts themselves

when of a do It age. The amount varied greatly ;
in France 1

ten rr twenty crowns or even a handful of ^old were paid

to the witch-missionary. Jn Great Britain 8 the money

was evidently regarded as an si-_rnrst of tile wealth and

fertility Lo follow. It was usually good and sufficient

Mmifiy/' though a few instances occur of its Lcmg changed,

like fairy geld, into rubbish, 1

It is often objected Lhat, though the Witches gave up

everything, they goL nothing out o: their contract with

the Devij
;

yet it is quite clear that both men and women,

young and old, entered into ]t very willingly. They

promised absolute obedience ar.d fidelity, and the Staler

number carried out their part 01 the contract to the end
;

lor the number ot witch es who died " blaspheming and

impenitent
:J was very great.4 The Devil was looked upon

by the witches, and even by himself, as the incarnate

God, and this point qf view must hr- kept in mind when

studying the cult. It seems to be that cult of
>L man-

worshiping ” which was so strictly forbidden in the iictlesi-

astica! Canons of King Edgar, The attitude of mind of

the witches is best expressed by de Lanark though it can

be seen in the accounts in Great Britain: " When they

l Dc t.inocE, Tnititv dr J
1
i*i£imiULty.t T p(i. JO. J|l,

1 Glinvil, SaddnvivtM TrimufkaUii, pt. li. ppv [jfij Chambers

Ommi» Anh/iii, a. 71. 273. 5jtotfij»vmtc n. ]i. Slltelui.

.Vutev'j /iruit&fc H'arAt DfsavcntJ, p. I^khiX, p-- cOj, sil. TS“ I Kinlothand

.-ititiqHae ivVrVjw, pp- 732-3.

s MuaSa *iy, Ji. p. JO. l^riium, Crimiirtt J>Mr, iiL pp. 613,

ilj,

ipctklly 1-lebece* W®ir :i rnl Uns« KmlyPr^uS-, FnH Tiyal< of

J^tottFisMi iPjtcbti, f-
£- Alin Mijir Weir, Arno!, L-Vc.v. tnucJ 7siaJi, pp-

fitatrf!' irf fht Jnsti:io.Ty Coarf sj £\fi>ibnr£k, ii- J. : 4 -

4 Dt LiniTc, o£. oil, jj. S
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[the witches are f-p. i ap<l by Justice, they neither WEap

nor ^Ti-ed" ?- singl!.1

: tear, for tlie-ir false martyrdom, whether

hy torture or Lhc gallows, is so pleasant to rhem th&t many
os them weary to be put to death

;

and suffer very joyously

when thry face the trial, 50 much do they wsary Lhac they

are not with iheiDevil. And they arc impatient of nothing

so much in iheir prison as that, they cannot testify to him

how much they surfer and dtsire to suffer lor him.
1 '

The met: Lings of Lkc witches were of two classes, the

S^i>Kjsth anr) the esbat. 1 The esbal was a local me ftting,

held ntar a village, and attended only by the village

people, It was ar these local mcetniES that the various

enchantments for individual and So cal purposes were per-

lormcd- Thus at Worth Berwick* the witches mat at

the Kirk for (lie fvprcEE purpose of destroying the King

JattiiK VI, of Scotland, our James I. by making a

wart image c-f him, and in ease that failed, they were

instructed in the making of poison to effect choir end.,

in Somerset 3 the witches met to make images tn cause

the death of an enemy 7 m Lancashire 1 they met to arrange

the escape of one of their number from prison. The

admission of a candidate also took place at the local meet-

ings, the ugh this was a ceremony which, might be per-

formed iu private with only the; sponsors present, or even

at the Sabbath in the presence of the whole cong regal iort,

AL Auldearnc Isobel Gowdie, 3 whose confession was entirely

voluntary, gives, a description nf .n ceremony which ia not

Only interesting in itself, but also shows wbst the original

object of these meetings may have been. The ceremony,

as she describes 1 L, was one fur blasling fertility by means

of a mock plough. The Devil held the plough, the officer

c De Lincie. Talita ji Je PltiamitaRfc, a. tzj, rd.

* ML:a.im r Criminal 7'riah, i. pi, ii i.. pp, ^45-d M iLviSIt, HfttitOrfi,
|

:'- j’S’S-

1 Gknvfl, jTnwei^efcM, pi 13 - pji, 137*,

* Faltt, WenskffuH Discautrit.

^rjlcnirn. CriniitinS TVisfc, iii, p,
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of tilt: iotine drove, Lords drew the plough, the trace-

d'lains ttctc of couch grass, arid a gtslducl itni-msl’a Im™
formed Che plough-share. The covins or squi-.d, of witches

surrounded the plough, moving ;i£ it moved «nd repeating

iACctntal inns, In tfiia ceremony the objects used connoted

barren hcse
;

but ae die witches were acknowledged to

have the double power of causing and blasting fertility,,

this seems to be a fertility charm reversed und the Original

Cause of these local meetings wua in all probability the

promotion of fertility among the flocks and crops of the

members.

The local! meetings' often ended with feasting und danc-

ing, and were sometimes, though not always, k$pt up

till cock-crow. 1

Everything, which was done at a local meeting, was

noted by rbc officer and reported at the great assembly,

or Sabbath, where it was entered an the Devils bo«k.a

The Sabbathf were the important meeting, and were

hdd four times ill the year
\

Che dales being Candlemas,

February ?„ Rondmss or Holy Cross Day, Lammas, August

I, and Hallowmas, October 31. Roodmas falls on May ,1,

but from the indications it would appear that the date

of the Sabbath in Great Britain was originally the same

as in Germany, namely Walpurgis Nadit, or April jo
:

in Bavaria It may he noted that Walpurgis Day was May *.

Et is then clear that Lite Subbaths were held on the four
lt
cross-quarter “ days. *.<?. the quarter days of The May-

November year. Fraser 5 notes that the division of the

year at these points has nothing to do with the solstices

or equinoxes, End therefore though of Little moment to

agriculture is of the utmost importance Lo tlie European

herds mar,, “far it is un thn approach of summer that

1 M*ric LiidC'nt aixtc tiwnc "in [bizcltw.nf." SniiTJKi, IFinfizra?} rr> Jtrrf

hJ'.'.t', i 30 i. Ds L*HCri, ,/ n't, |i. rj *

’hlldinii .**- eiT. III. 0: j.

*KuEf, itafdtr /pt-j izj.
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he drives tl

i

3 cattle oat into the npcpi to CK>p the fresh

grass., and it it mi the approach of win ter thal he leads

them back to Lhu safety and shelter <A the si ill. Accord-

mgjy it seem? not improbable that the Celtic bisection

d: the year into two halves at the 'beg inning of May and

the beginning ol November dates tram a rime when the

Cells were mainly 0 pastoral people dependent tor their

subsistence on their herds, and when accordingly the

great epochs of the year lor them wi-n- the day* on winds

Ifoe cattle went forth from the homes tend sn early summer,
and returned to it again in early winter/’

The witch ceremonies, have tu do chiefly with cattle.

The Devil often appeared at the incoiEiigE, Lath Sabbath

ind esbat, either in ihe form oi a herd animal—soat,
sheep, ur bull, 1—or else in a rough shaggy garment, appar-

ently intended to represent the animal ns me I nil is often

a marked feature. In these forms he received the homage
of hit. worshippers OS l he incarnate God.1 Much ol the

witch lore related tn earth:
;

there were Spells For laying

on and taking on cattle diseases, as well ns magical means,

for obtaining milk, 2nd cue of the few writings of t III

Devil, of which w« have illy*real knowledge, was the Red
Book of Appin/ a nook which was stolen from the witches

and was sn magical fhjt the owner had to wear a hoop oi

iron on Si is head when he ventured co open, its pages
;

the conic Tits oE the book were entirely cattle charms.

The feast a l the Sabbath always consisted of roast meat, 4

cither ok or sheep flesh-

1

: I Is r.;i"i^rr. i''i-vi' , ,1 'j tie 2 .C-ir'd hUi
1^ p.. 1

1
tis-i witm—., r> ntfgfi

, p t .•

Sljccp : Spzieitn% Cixi i. tag. Tin II: Pt L>MICFe, vfi. tit-

p. 63 . Vt|£±|rn, trtmiii&I III. p 6fJ
'
Piicr.irr., op. fii, tii. fi:? r

4
J. G. Quip be!

l

r ^stfetTliliom sfih^ p. agj,

l GliHvh, SusMnriinim FriTintpSatm, pi. iL pp. [39-141 et pan. *d, ifjU;

Cltfi- SmE, XVffpnfrsi JJk. :ii, ch. a„ ed. J^i*. EHhi^, £>t -

jMM-ii if ,
j>:.I 56 | j. KirLooh afLd baxter, Rtfigwiot Aniiqme

PP- til, izjr 117- tn Swrfen itir wildlK had mill, bilLlCr jnd rtwie.
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The four festivals or Sahbarhe can be divided into two

piirs :
tlie May-Saveriber festivafsj, and the 'Fcbruarv-

August festivals. This division is suggested by the cere-

monies, which Kcm originally to have been arranged

aMolding to the season. It is however dear that either

[he recorders of the trials did not understand that each

Sabbath had ids men ep-fcci a] ritual, or ebat in the decadent

condition, which the religion bad reached, the witeh^S

Themselves had confused the ceremonies. The ceremonies

arc noted nZ having m CC 1 1 rr^dj but from the records it is

fhusStblc that they may have been practised indiscriminately

at any and every Sabbath.

In England the May festival was the most important,

in Scotland the autumn festival. The Ordinary feature

of the May festival amongst the Christians in England

was the dance round a pole -
ill Scotland, at the

Hallowmas Sabbath the Aberdeen witches danced round

the Kish and Market Ctussce, 3 and the Craig iauch witches

round a great s Lone, 2 which pos*ib?y takes the place of

the English Maypole ,
In almost every notice of the

witches' dunce taken down from llismOUtbsoF eye-witnesses,

mention is made s?L the music which the devil made. This

15, almost invariably said to be played or. a pipe of

peculiar a kind that the Aberdeen judges <speak of it as

"his form of instrument.
1" 3 The whole description of

the May festival at Penzance in the early iflLh century,

including the peculiar pipe?, bears cm extraordinary resell-

blanec to the accounts ui some ul the witches
1

Eab baths.

“ It is an annual custom, on May-eve, for a number of young

men and women to assemble at a puhlic-hoL-s-r, *md git

up tiE'i Idle c’uck strikes twelve, when they go round the

town with violins, drums and other instruments, and by
sound of music cab upon Others who bad previously settled

1 Kpz/dijrj Cittb Mistiffauy, L pp. yj, jfi, M4, nj, [64- j.

:
,V- j't. i p|h ] jj. I4-4.

"At rf. t. pp. 57-^ tlfl-5, r 49, ]jj # 164 5.
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to join them. As sucm i
: £ the party c£ formed, they pro-

ceed IQ different farmhouses, where they partake of jwnkeL,

ten., and heavy country cake
;

text rum and endk, and

thert rt dance. After thus regaling, they gather the Way.

White some are breaking down the boughs, nthers sit

and make the " May music.
1

This is done by cutting

a circle through The hark ;it a certain distance from the

LOT tone oi the May branches : then, by gently and regularly

tapping the bark yll Rmud, imam the r.:yt cErde to the end,

the bftTk becomes laosmcd, and aims away whole from the

wood
;
and a bole being tut ;T1 the pipe, at is easily found

to emit a sound when blown through, and become? a

whistle, The gathering OP.d th^! 'May music" being

finished, they then ' bring home the May/ by five dr six

o'clock in the morning, with the hand playing, and ihdr

whistles blowing. After dancing throughout the town,

they go to their respective employments. 11 1 This descrip-

tion seems TO me tn have a definite resemblance to tks

Accounts of the North Berwick witches 2 who "'danced

endlong the Kirky^rd," to the witches who donced up

the PentSand Hillr 1 b chiild the piping devil, as well as to

the Aberdeen and Craiglauc.o witches already quoted.

Again The description of tht leader of the ]V3ny day da cite

in Wales'1 tallies very closely as I hav'c suggested above

with the descriptions often given of the Devil.
JL

In Wales

ihi- dancers ire under the command of tElO Cads, who is

chief marshal, oralot, buffoon and cnoncy roLLoct-jr. . . .

His conn ten uuet- particularly distinguished by a hideous

mask, pr is. blackened all over; and then the lips, cheeks,

.and orbits of the eyes are sometimes, painted red." u

1
tk.iiit, Ki^fduy EopJ;, \, Kj-J 1«-

- J ' i" i^iii rn H Criminal Trf^t, l- pi- iu. P- ^5-

1 Sir.Lluir, .SalWj IinriiiMt World OiicntreJ. p. 10J.

* J Lciiei etf. tif. I. M*S/ i st.

* Htne, ?f , riV. fbl-
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May and November ana [ believe the usual breeding

seasons L"i>r hfnl animal-s, it seems pr^JlJabL':, then that Lhu

fertility rites, VL'hivh have always interested writers On

witchcraft almost :n the exclusion of otEsur points of

ritual, took place ->n the May eve &nd f-FaLLow-evE Sabbaths.

The nason i these- rites, as Frazer has shown in his accounts

of Sacred Marriages was co promote ^cl tilicy
;

ir. this case,

the fertility o: the herds. The accusations brought against

witches of irurt a,ill gross farms of immorality word probably

mi e. but true only in a sense
;

the rites being a survival,

of a primitive cult, mid the chief of the Sabbath being a

ilian ii the gLL.se of a bidL, aheep, or goat
,

1 who thus repre-

sented the god in animal Form, The dates of those two

Sabbaths ^o lar to suggest this,

The Candlemas and Lammai festivals were more general

in their magical effects. To CandLc-maa must belong the

account of thr Devi! as a goat with the s.tCr-sd lire between

r upon bts horns, from which rhe witches lighted their

candles and ivr-'hcs. The ..o~.pl ete account comes from

a French source-/ but the custom held good in England 11

and Scotland
,

1 though the rite was SQ completely mis-

understood by the ret-nr-ders and pac-iibly by the witches

themselves that, without the French account as a guide,

It is liable to ho parsed over as unimportant,

Lcttlcilie, in the Christian Church, was an early harvest

festival, and was probably the same among the witclu*s.

Possibly the jumping dance 1 was a fertility nte to ensure

the growth of the com.

*Di Lurat, o/. tit. |i|-. US, I2a. limch iivtortr Sunn pp- 42-3,

<d. i-3u. Lea, ffiiiarj aftii JtLfuiftiifu, iLi. p, 5316.

- Dk Lidcic, Tiiiltaitii-. Fhuatiiititzi ,&j rtuLtimis Ait’t:, p. 4UL. De Liarr?

v-u. lI'c [n |., jif.jr Mnt to rcpprEsu vilticnlt in LI'.e it&j.’S de Labour.

1 GliLivlb S'xiiimsismu Trixmftetuit pu ii. pp m-
1 Slvlvltkp .feWnW, p- 395, fttenirn, Crimw*! 'f'r&Ar I' plr 141

. pp. 239.

STP-fS, 245-S, ^JtVQLliEr -VcdL/Jrt j irmifi&b Ji-pWrf fnb.', p. iflj. ] J uLpltll

aic., of. til. ppu 4* 3.

8 D* t.-ilf-M, of. rfi. p Ila
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j

I ild not intend fcn discuss Lh c obeccno rites which took

place at nil 301
.
11* Soblxillis, bill which ] believe were origin*

&l I y -roiih ned t n -May Eve an d T 0vember Eve r Bn 1 1

would call ytnlr a Lion ti Oil te their resemblance id similar

ceremonies and bends among Th* anciems : the gnat of

Maidt^ the wild scent* at Bubaatis, the bn I Dioivyans

m 1 1 [ his fall-mving rd dancing wntuen, and those phallic

ntca nf which we only catch glimpses, buL which obviously

played a large part ;it one tiuie in the popular beliefs of

tbo ancient world.

It is noticeable ib at there ii hardly a mention of the

Sabbath in the English trials nor in the celebrated Gumt&ll

witch book, the Maffpus: Mai effcarum
;
Ml the details which

follow are- taken from Scotch sources, supplemented where

obscure by the French accounts.

Though tlit dote rr- tIk Sabbath W!iS fixed the site varied,

and the members of the community were notified by the

officer 03 io rhr Jocnfity
; he cirhi^t' went no their Imuses 1

ir warned them when lie met them.® The site in France 5

Wit always near water. Tlic exact order ai the cerenuvnies

is not clear, possibly because the ritual varied slightly

in different pUctS, lor as Mm her says the societies were

like congregntinnal churches, m caning that oach one was

independent. The Devil always presided, and the pro-

ceedings began by his receiving the homage oi his wor-

shippers tho women paid their adoration first, then the

men J
;
and the homage included A renewal ct the YutVS

el fidelity and need if iiee."
J Then came the rthgious service,

in France ihe mass
,

9 in Scut! and the sacrament *
,
and

1 CluuvjL, .pjLt'riLi'j.ijijij TyiNm/fiaiiri, pt. ;. p. aq-.y.

s lltjp jhIuc, Diimzcyic -tf IViteAcnrfty flT;. Im-, c!i.

1 Lrnicr-e, Tnflfan iff f/rfi Ltni,urct, ;. fta, ucJ. iftl .

L
]aicsiirn, Crimia/tl Trialt, i. pLiii. p.

1 Dd Li.nc.rc, &fi. ft, p. jjE.

"TJs Laricrc, efi, fit, pp 301-3.

T Slurps, lyftf&tMjt 4u SfUiMti, pp J^*-i eiI iSfb. Tie? It perhaps j

s'»nhiAiMt liMwwn the- faisi nr-il ihe aacranieSL Hci*dl, .'Hit Tt.-ali, vi. C8j.
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there are reft fe-nc^ In both tire Irish.
1 nnrt American 1

trials to this rite. Itl Scotland the sermon was a great

teatire of rh is ceremony, and a lew sentences o: the Devil's

discourse!! have been preserved. At North Berwick 1

Satan " stood as its a pulpit, miking n Etirmon or doubl-

snmc Epuecbes, Saying. " Many comes to the fair, and buys

nut ball wares," and, ' he had many servants who should

never want, and should ail notlnog
;

n-.d should never let

any tear fatlL from their eyes, ed bng as they served him,

Anri gave their lessons and command* to them, as follows :

‘ Spare not to do evil, and re eat, drink, and be btyth, t aking

rest and ease, fnr he illould, raise them up nt the latter

day gloriously!
1 Another Scotch sermon 1

Is preserved in

which the Devil iF. said to have
Ll
must bbuphemouAly

mocked his followers if they cHered to tt'iSt hi God, who

left them miserable ill tjy world, and neither Ilu nar his

Son Jesus Christ ever appeared to them when they collerl

on thin-, as he hadj who would not cheat them,’' In

France 1 the Devil said in ids sermon that lie was (jod,

and that the joy which the witchH took in the Sabbath

Was but tlLe ctumaenoeimcnt of a much greater glory.

After the service ciltj.- the least, and r hen the dance,

which was one of the chief features of the whole ceremonial.

The feast is very seldom given in any detail,. sometimes

it was provided by the Devil," ^sometimes by a member

of the Society,
T snmrtEr--.es ill the membtTi brought [hO:r

ttollTirn&d, tSbvnlrft fytfriuil, P- fy. Tlidj* ojipsara U< hs. no snenLioti

prthe rlt( in Str.^Iaac.

1 lioi^lr.iij'ir., Jfiif&y of Afassiirftuiifii Say, Jr. j. |^i cJ 1763. Colton

Mither, itbu&naf At/mnifitt tt-'r.r fj, (151, ijS-g. cd, 1 Srti.

1 Pi .L.i;ru. &/> rtf. L }W. In- pp- a ID-1 a.

* Howell, v.vi- THaft, '-I. 683-

5 £* LtUififi of, fit- pp- 4° 3 -
3 -

,3 GI“Hvil, Sas&iucisiittti Hetsimf-hoS us, pt. ii. pp. LJf S. S-timpe-, Wittktrafi

in StoiianJf p. L ju, eii. iSS.;.

1 Kinlwh 44X1 JlftVtM, iTfir\t>r*r An/tyt** py, Sfuffttwaadf

JtiL. i. pp. £6--. 5
l
l> 1 l

? ,

DixoLtrit a1’ Halibut,
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own provisions .
1 The food appears to have consisted. of

read meat, bread, and beer ur wine
;

it Was always Spread

uq a dean white cloth. In Sweden, and Scotland the seast

was usually indoors, in England someti mes in a house,

sometimes outside, according to the weather
;

in France

almost always out of doors. At Auldeamr 1 the feast began

will* a grace hefere meat
(
Wl eat this meat in the Devil's

name," etc./. and ill the Cm id the company looked at the

Devil, and bowing to h ani said,
- We thank thee, tnir Jjnrd,

for this.
1

' In Great Britain I can find no first- hind evidence

as Lu the allege: l taboo on salt at the wkch- feists. though

it occurs in France.

The dmicfs worn of chree IcipeU 1
\
two were danced in

a circle, the dan errs facing outwards. In the first, the

dancer* held thair hands behind litem, and turned first

one shoulder, then the nthcr to the middle of the tins:

with a backward bend of tine body The description is

something Lite the Looby dance ei the children c£ (.rru l. t

Britain. The second was alio a round dance, the dancers

again taclrjg outwards -
it consisted et a series cf jiMlpS,

and was possibly a? I have already suggested origin diy a

dance for increasing the cam crops. Both these dances

were often performed, round some objet: such as a great

SlOiie
f
nod it is net improbable that the Devil stood in the

middle, as there is D.D record of bis dancing .fl thea-. dances .

1

Horpwli tn CitinKl'i Sarfducij/Nwj Jri/rlifJiatuit pi, i
, pp. JJi- 7 - 1 1=

Iahek, Tabft. ru atr r/Hcilv)f»irr*, [i. 107, Bw*. SVit\ati:n of ITitci^raji

Cam, Jn 45 S, X-tw V(itk p igrs-

1 lh.icni.fn. L‘>:„iu!nf i"j v"i r/jr, ;ii. 5lt. Alda in Frana;, dt~ LfiriCre, {/, .if.

p. 197.

1 Ui L^.ncrc, ?/. f?V. iio

* !t i* ijjioirUifl tvheebtr mb 1 ar?rw?nL h.3:iU p.sod at Aujdfaxnt, ur wht'.licr

tin Akice doKCLtcfl hy Tsiifciel Gowil is re*TS In tae th itd ferni. *- )ran JCurtcir

i; Maiden W (be Coven ti».t [ im Of, Si KIt nllinnAiA if
J Dwtr Lite dpLj with

i‘..,

r
|>;c- -v the Dlt-ell ilun.ylis ct&is Lhe Maiiku in hid lutml ui:>: 1~.ii 11 . ijulim n

diaiMK Oiliilypt* . A quhan, Its tald [uap frvni feonb brokei iicacl Itv It

will Htj t Ov. cr Lhe dyk with il
JI

^hcea-irw, CriaiKa/ ?~rtt!s
r

iit. p. fitfi.)
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The third dance was in I i 1 1 -o
;

rjien mJ women stood alter-

nately, holding hands
;

in time to the musk they shifted

their positions till each pair stood hack to back, and at

a g"Lv i-
; 1 chord m the tunc each dancer took one quick

step to the rear jrtd retimmcd against his or her partner, 1

The DcvjI apparently was expected to lead rhis dance,

and could change partners as often as he pleased,

.1 study, however short, of witch -ritual would not he

Complete without a mention of child sacrifice,, a crime of

Which th m witches were accused in every country, and

which they actually confessed they hid committed The
chilil hod to be either a witch's child or unbaptised though

bnrn of Christian parents. Reginald Scot 1 says that it

was commonly reported that " every fortnight, or at the

least every n:ojLth
r
each witch must kill one child at the

least fur her part," Tnia is a gross exaggeration a* lie

points O'-iT, hut lie quotes from ksnilus 3 a sacrifice ol

children by 21 sect >>t " magical heretiUes " colled Euty-
chi-ar.s

t
whom he regards as the originals of, or allmd to.

Witches. He give* also a list ot liftmen crimes laid to the

chargn oL witches,4 among which are the two following ;

They sa Orifice their mvn rhiErlrai to the devil before

baptism, holding Them up in the sire to him, and then

thrust a needle into their h rains," and " they burnt! their

children when they have sacrificed them.
1 '

The witches were also accused nf f-gusdng on th^ flesh

of the sacrificed children. Tito ugh J. have net found a

description by an Eye-witness pa such a sacrifice, I here is

more than one eor.HtssiOii of the eating of a dead child's

flesh 3 but it was always done as a magical rite to ensure

L TtjC Wulfewi children Still Lave n ibnEor rimec. t, llnBiiaLT, rMlwi
UMta. ]L 102, klruXtUt--

' K- Scat, Dixs-ti'ic of Wttiktrmfty BV iii, .:h. i.

*/Ji ii>. El. Lii. ch. J.
*
/V. qV, |)1 , 1L, 'cb. 9,

"Kinloch sjmI Baxter, JuHfutL* jlnifyxw frflWi-rtt'j p, III. Pe Untie,
j"a- hv .*j lit !

1

) r.' vj i i . i .u
. fh p, J jS

,
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the silence of the witch when takcA before a, Christian

judge, Aa the chiM was always an infant too young to

speak, the witches apparently thought that to eat US

flesh would prevent their longues from uttering articulate

words.

The exhuming of rfi=ad bodies is CNplieitly stated to have

hcen for use in making charms
,

1

In coaclu&H'.n 3 h-vve brought together certain facts

wh,:ch appear to show a co n

n

c l±i on betweea Clio witches

and fairies "By iries 1 do nut menu those little beings

which the exquisite and delicate fancies of thl poets have

evolved the lairies 01 Cine witch trials arc the fairies of

Scotch and Irish legend. In the early trials £rid in the

more remote, dial nets dlcre are frequent mentions of

i Ivl^ and fairies, if Lho Fairy Otnsea and Llm Queen of

Elfin 1
: Lire f-'SLpis or familiars are called individually Elva*

Ot Robing and generreally Pu ckerc Is

-

1,

;
the. knowledge of

the witches is snid to be elMore .

1 Fite ritual of the witches

:H like the ritual of the fairies
j

both sacrifice children to

their got!," wheurt the Christians stigmatised rhe t>evd
j

horh stole unbaptiged children for the sacrifice
;

both

sacrificed their god or "devil" every year, 1
* apparently

on May day
;

both had. ritual dances,, which were so Lkc

-one another that Boguet carl &ay of the witch dances that

" they are like thi.se nf the fairies, true devils incarnate,

1 l^Lciim, L'n'jwr'riif Trttiii, I. j.t ,'ii, tv H- -Sr-fli, L</- ^**0 ''i-

j,

‘J l'jL^:rn, Critoitiai Ty.'jls, i. pi. ii. -j. 40, pL, ill- p. l6l, II:
. p. O&j, £LC.

1 SirKtiir, JatianV fviirifrfc JrWf ji'j'i. .t.vj-jj
1

,
p, 34.

1
il Vr 1 rl

jJ r Srcittjf, IS*™ AJk* Kyi^kf, p. a.

i UitniKl < £>ittJhgiie if Wilthi i h |l-- g.

4
SfiTHt'.'uj- <JM .Vufd'iWr. i- *71—E.i. ifjalu Wfltfft.

1
L'in^ni n^h*iii'i, 'Irn.lhiixt.il TaJis, p. iij j.

’ fidJntti if y<ttttt£ Tamiotic.

Rcpii, MnW SfciaUHni HhhtHi., |- stf. Cirniinjiiara, TmhUHuhr/

T-titi, p, S5i.
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who reigned no: long igo,” 1 and More gravely wonders

whether the dark lings nn the grass are made by the

dances of witches or fairies.'1 The Fairy Queen, like the

fajry woman of modern Ireland, is not distinguishable at

fira! sight tr-om an ordinary woman. When B&srie Dunlop

w;iS ill, a stout woman came to her cottage and sat down
and a sited tot" drink 9

;
this was the Queen of ELFhamc.

Andro Man as 1 tittle boy first sow " the Devil thy master

in the likeness and shape of a woman, whom thou callcst the

Queen of Elpheii,'
1 who was delivered of ? child in Andre's

rtlu Cher's, house,4 When grown-up, Andre again mot that

devilish sprits, Lhe Queer1 of blptlirt, Oil whom th&U degut

divert ba^tag, whom thnu has seen sinsyne," L MattOtl

Grant af the same tovine saw her Si7 " a Flclu woman, clad

in a white Wuiicor." 4 Isobd (iawdic Kid that
11
the Queen

of Fearrie is brawly clothed in. white linens, and in white

and brawn doth es." J Jeon Writ sister of Major Weir,

" look employment tram ,l Woman to sneak in her ash alt

tn the Queen of Heads, meaning the Devil .'
1 9 Hobnailed

also say? that nho Witches of Macbeth were fairies, 9

Tf
,

as many authorities contend, the fairies "a re really

the aboriginal inhabitants of these islands, there is nothing

Surprising n their riLuoJ and beliefs being adopted by th;;

invading raceL And in that case t sun right in my con-

i&CLure that the rites of the witches are the remains ot

the ancient and primitive cult of Grout Britain.

L [leg1
: cl, IJr^uncj1

iftr S'jvrTC- j, p I J.f.

1 M-jrc, Airtfrifti c^srirs# inlffturuv, p a.i*.

* t!!ci.iTiii CVrms'rjfl-y i. p-.. li, p, 53

^ i>f*fd{ug Chib .1.u

r

L'i ' .‘iL'j .'re, j. p. n 9

*fd, i'i- i. p. Lrp. ’•/J, /£, p. 1

7

r-

7 ['iicQitn, Crinfius} Tri-a'i- i.j. |i. f-np.

® JStforji dfjitifirhiiy £|mW tf fiimbt/' pi, j. n, :|.

1 Etnl inched. Cityatwhi^ Sftt/amL, p. \jj.



MAGIC AND RELIGION.

cv f. h. jeiYwfi, i.rrr.u,, etc.

[Read hrfarn ihs Society, Ijj tf; Jvtl4, !

Tcsis paper L based npotl Our President's article on Magic
in tb* Encytlopa&ta oj Retigi&rt *mf Ethics and on t. brink

by ihc An: hln shop of Lp&ala, SudsIrons UppaDmSt, of which
a Get man Lrah-slatinn {with additions hy the author}
appeared m ipift [Da$ Wwrden dss ^cUejnhiuisnr\.

The position taken 5n this paper will pcrhnpfl conn? out

most dearly if it is contrasted with I lla l maintained by
Sir James Frazer in tho second -id i Lion of his Golden Bough.

His position is Lhat magic 11
has prubablv everywhere

preceded i tligioLi,” ami LEsat the essence or dietifi^uishiTig

mark ul religion is that ic assumea the course of nature

and of human life to be controLLd by personal beings

superior to man. A proof, of at IfcisL an instance and a

confirmation oi this theory, is supposed to he afforded by
the Australian black-fellows, who practice magic and do

not seem to believe that personal beings, su|>efior to man,
control the course ot nature and uf human life.

The fans! thing to notice i.s chat " magic "
is an ambiguous

term
|

we, who do not bclievo ir. magic, employ the berm

to designate both proceedings which ore Intended to injure

an individual or a community, and proceed iegs which ntf

intend to work good. Hut for those who do believe in

magic there is a world oi difference between the two sets

of proceedings Ilia one set is condemned by public

opinion, the other is approved. To call them both " ir.agic''
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is nor a mere inexantstui-du. not a mert error nf expression.

It involves a fateehood os serious and n.s misleading as if

we wfTC L^I say 11 1 at kLliip.g i£ the same thing as murder.

The execution of b murderer nr the destruction of the

enemy by a soldier is not murder. And there is th? same

difference between the proceedings which, being reg-ditkd

hv a unity as magics!, a:c condemned by it, and the

proceedings which arc approved by at and are by ua ralscly

coded magical. The optrandi is doubtless the same

m the (wo cases, just as the HsWbj operalidi tile u&e of

h revolver lor instance -may he the same in Lhe ectse of

a snldier and a. criminal- DuL from the similarity in the

modus BpBfsiidi nothing whatever can he inferred as tn

the -moral value of the act or the agent. The proceeding

in the one case is magical or murderous, ’while in the other

caso it IE nol. Anri Lt is Ulu difference between the two

sets of proceedings which is of cardinal importance, not

the similarity in :he tklj&eo optrandi, if thou \ie am to

bejj- ill mind 1 h -a difference on it keep its importance coil-

atanrty in view, it wit! be w ell to reserve dm term
,l
magic

,r

exclusively lor the proceedings which excite the disapproval

of the community. It will he well also to bear m mind

that the disapproval is evoked by the results which

''magic " is intended or stppcscd to produce, rather thar.

by any theory as to rkc source from which the magician's

power contra: whether the power he inherent in the

magician or not, its supposed effects ^iie resented by the

community,

If we once clearly g-'OOp the fact that magical proceed-

ings are Those which arc disapproved Jind resented by

tho community, it becomes evident that it le impossible

to speak consistently nf " an age of magic," meaning

thereby on age in which magic alone was believed in.

The impossibility reveals itself when wc turn to the

Australian hi ack-lallows who are supposed to he in " the

ago uf magic." Amongst them WC find indeed, the magic
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which wx>rks mischief, but we dn not find that ma^ic

iiLoTi c- is believed in, They have their cepemtmicH, which

they perform for the good of the community
;
hut those

teienri*ni(;s r
being for the *ood of the community, no?

d.early different irorri the !T»ngu: which works harm ro the

community nr its members. The FtWtfbftf Qptrandi ts doubt-

less much the same in the two eases
;

but 36 hilling is

r,ot the same thin* «p munder* so the ceremonies are not

the same thing as magic, even though the ?nocfK5 eptrmitli

he tlt-S same. Amongst the Australian black-feltioWB there-

fore vve Cild magic hut wc do not Cad an age uf magic,

meaning thereby an ugd ifl. which magic alone :s believed

id—f<jr we find them also practising ceremonies which arc

just as much, or jutt as little, bite magic as hilling is like

murder,

Again, Hu'- s^mo herb may bo used for murderous ur

for medicinal purposes. Hut that fact, would not warrant

,]& LO inferring t.hs.t an age uf medicine was preceded by

an age or poise ll. The herb ;t9oIe k neither medicinal nor

murderous : it is the use it ES puL Lu that makes it SO.

Its use fur medicinal purposes is approved, and ior the

purpose of murder is condemned by the community. But

there is no ground for imagining that herbs of chis kind

were used Originally for none but harmful purposes, mid

only ill a later age came TG be used fur purposes of medicine.

So- tno there is no ground for supposing that or;gmaLly

the only I'ites practised weri; magical, that is, were rites

practised with evil in rent. Oil tlie contrary, tribes amongst

whom magic is. practised are tribes that also have ceremonies

which they do not regard as, magical—ceremonies, of whi:h

rhey as thoroughly approve ns they thoroughly condemn

magic. And the difference between what they approve

Slid what they condemn is a real difference, not a mere

question of terminology. To us it may seem a mem
matter of words whether their ceremonies Iot ensuring the

food supply arc or are not to be called magical. But to
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the bfeck-fcLoWS Che difference between proceedings. which

are used for a good entT and pndecediogs vhicH are used

fur evil purposes is net a merely verbal difference- It

:a for them £nd it is, is 1 suggest; in fact, a real difference

-^as real as tbe d reference between killing and murder.

The pudUi ii\jw>an<li may be £]j€ same m killing as in murder,

but that dries not make the one proceeding the same as

the other, nor decs it Ebow that eke difference between

the two is merely verbal.

To speak then of an
Lj

a-ge of magic "
is to imply one

of two things.. Either it implies an ago it] which evil is

always, and good bs never, aimed at—and such W3 age

there has never been. Oi else it implies an age in which

man was not conscious of the difference between pro*

feedings aimed it, an end thaL he thought good and

proceedings directed to an end which he felt tc be evil

—and such an age there has never been. Proceedings

directed te an cod felt t-a be evil are themselves evil and me

rcagic&L

What then are wg to say of proceedings aimed at an

end fell to be good } Can we say of them that, if they

are not to be called inngicaL, shey must he termed religious ?

The moment we ask this question we find ourselves face

to face With (he difficulty of defining religion. We may

With Sir James Fraser define nr describe religion as in-

volving-

belief in personal beings. Sp-petior to man, and

Lhen wfc ton not dags the ceremonies which in Australia

are conducted for the guod of the community either be

religion or as magic. Religions they arc nut, if religion

]mpLies belief m personal beings superior to man, and if

in the Australian iniichiuma eeremorues there is no reference

to anv such beings. Magical they are not, let the essence

of iJie connotation of magic is that its purpose is cirt'

deumed by the community as evil,. Ur, Marett in the

Eiizydsjp&dia aj Reirpcn and Elkui suggests that what

he sails
L
' determinate feiigfen — oy which lie presum-
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^ hly iinjanR. the belief in pergonal bemgfi Superior CO no an

was preceded by find CVbived nut oi what be BptaJta

of &a " nascent religion/' And the itfSidntma ceremonies

would. I suppose, be in Dr. Marett's view sun instance of

" the 5-ta^-n of cult of ritual {if so it m^y be termed)
11

which may be spoken of as " nascent religion.’
1 The Arch-

bishop of Upsala remands these ceremonies as " nascent

religion,” He quotes (?>*.; Weffort d?* (xCUesglauAettiy p.

l£4} the following passage from Messrs, Spencer end Gillen,

and asks tilt reader to decide for himself whether what ls

described in the passage is or ia not religion. The passage

(from The North#n Tribes cf Ctnlral AnSlraJia, p. 33, cf.

pp [77 ft.), runs as follows 1

" Attention may be drawn to ont Striking feature of

savage life, so far as Lhe men arc conrcrn-ecf. During bis

early years, up ijll perhaps the age of fourteen, the boy
is perfectly free, Wandering abOnt jn the hush, searching

for food, playing with lu& companions during Lite day-

time, and perhaps spending the evening watching the

ordinary coirobofecss. From the moment of his initiation

however his life is sharply marked out into two parts.

He has first of ail what we may speak of as the ordinary

life, common co all the men nnrl women, and associated with

the procuring of food and the performance of corrobarees,

the peatefal monotony of this pajt of his life being trekem

every now and again by the eKLitemenl. of a ftght, On
the ether hand, he has what gradually becomes of greater

and greater importance to him, and that is the portion cif

his life devoted to matters af a sacred Or secret nature.

As he grows older he takes an increasing share in these,

until finally this side of his, ETe occupies by fur lhe greater

pail of his thoughts. The sacred ceremonies which appear

very trivial matter} to the while man are most KiiotJa

matters to him. They are all connected with the great

ancestors of the tribe, and he ia firmly convinced that,

when it tames to his turn to die, his Spirit part will finally
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re f-urn to his alii flJftemifA home, where Ere will be in

cnrnntvniou with them until suet time as it seems good

to him to undergo fcinetLe-n^tion."

If then we ate tu regard th< mlichiiiMtt ceremonies ns

tyfijcai of the sta^e of cult or ritual which may be spoken

D f as,

' nascent religion," and ii its such ceremonies there

is, aa Sir James Fraser holds, no reference to personal

beings regarded as superior to mao, it is dear that we

can no longer suppose tEne essence or distinguishing mark

a£ religion to con&iHt in the assumption that the course of

nature and of human IjEc is controlled by personal beings

superior to man. On the one hand we have narrowed

the denotation oi magic and have limited it, in accordance

witEs the eoooeptErm uf those who believe in it, to pro-

ceedings intended tor the: harm of the community Or its

members. On the other liacid, we have extended the

denotation of religion until it embraces all ceremonies

Ur rites practised by the com mitn ity for the good of the

ecimm unity, Now, in this way WrU do got rid of the

necessity Of assuming that m the evolution nf mati there

was a stage in which magic was known tu man and religion

W3H not. But we only get rid oi it at t he cost of extending

and attenuating onr notion of religion until it HO longer

contains any reference 10 a personal god or gods. Now,

this It may Ecem at first we cannot possibly do. Religion,

it may be said, implies at least belief in a personal god

*r gods. But to say that, is in effect to say that what

f heiieve in i? religion, and what other people believe in

— ii it differs from my belief—is. not religion. Now that

view, however common and however firmly hold, is

not scientific. From the point of view of science uLS

forms o£ religion alike arc forms of religion. We may

and indeed ve uni si have a provisional definition n> religion,

g. working hypothesis Lo go upon. But wc may and

indeed we must also be prepared to amend our defini-

tion—10 F it is ex hypotktfi but a provisional definition—
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and for sur working hypothesis iv: must always be pre-

pared CO substitute nni; that works better, Sut the point

to which the Science uf Religion ims been brougtii by
Dr. Marett’s article En the Eittydop&dia of Religion And
Ethics, and by Ur. Eoderblom's hook on the growth of

the belief in God, is precisely whether Sit James Fraadr's.

description of religion is absolute ar.d final Of whether Lt

i& merely a working hypothesis which can now bo im

-

proved—or rather a provisional definition which must now
hg amended and extended. If it be amended and CK'

tended, then we may be able to include under it the (‘n-

ficAfijjjia ceremonies one end; but tjK- question which

will probably arise in mast minds is whether at tin other

end the belles in personal beanos may ant disappear from

tho definition. For if it does disappear, then it cannot

possibly be u definition.

The difficulty thus, raised might be sc

n

uls, if it arose

only when we were seeking for a definition, ol religion

.

But, so far from arising only then, it appears with just

the same force whenever we attempt to define anything

whatever I hut develops nr evolves. The d finance between

the atom and the full-grown oak tree is as great as I hat

between the tJiJfcftiwum ceremonies and a polytheistic or

a monotheistic form of religion. Cat though (10 descrip-

tion wc can give of the oak will describe the iCOrn,

the fact remains that the oak grow* Out 01 the morn, er

that the acorn becomes art nak by a process of continuous

growth. And the process is not unly one of continuity

but of change -of change in continuity and ol continuity

in change- Nn one imagines that the oak is preformed

in tEie acuru—that if WO take the scorn to pieces wc shall

find an oak inside. And it would be ju.it as unreasonable

to imagine cbal if we di&sect Otic stage of religion we ought

to find, preformed in it, the stages which later are to

evolve from it. The fact that wg do not find in an acorn

hu. oak-tree preformed does nut in the least ihake the
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fact that the acorn become an dak—that oak and acorn

aic but diiccice-nt Stage? ot otic process of growth. And the

fact that in the earlier Stages of religion WE do EK?t find

the later stages preform cd is HO pyoof that tlir earlier

EcagL-s do not pass inLo the Satpr, If anyone chores to

insisl that an oak is not ike same thing as an aCorn, he

,'5 «:ntiLEoiJ to do so. But, we must point out, ho is nut

aku entitled to assert that the Oik S3 the same thing as

the tree. " Tree," we wfll take it, is a Lerni which includes

or is applicable to all stages from the first to the Last

—

to the atom, the sapling and the oak alike. And 30,

too, religion is a term which includes or is applicable to

all stages in the one process, and ROt to the stag* OS mono-

theism alone or of polytheism a- one, or even to those stages

alone in which there is a reference to personal beings.

Each of these stages is ft stage in the process of religion,

hut no siage is by itself The whole proceeSj and consequently

a definition of erne sLaye cannot possibly be a definition

of the processes o£ a whole,

II we bear that simple and undeniable fart in mind, we

shall have na difficulty m recognising that what is eeaentlf:]

To, or an essential part of, religion in one stage may have

to be cast p.side when a- Eater st?.gc is readied. And ifl

50 cb a case it is a mistake ta say that what is thrown off

in tile later stage was never at any time an eseentiaE part

of religion. The husk of the acom is thrown off. indeed,

as Lhe tree begins to grow, but in the acorn-stage of the

tree it is an essential part el the tree, even though at a

later stage it ceases to be any part nf the tree whatever.

Thus in the intiefntma jites there are eeretncmica which,

even if they are felt by the celebrants -of the ceremonies

to be very different from magic, and should by u3 he

unmistakably distinguished front magic, nevertheless have

the same inod’tr cpstandi as magic, These ceremonies

correspond to the hunk of the acorn : they tend to be

dropped in proportion as religion rises to higher slaves.
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But it would plainly be erroneous to say that they were

not CHScntlil to the earlier because of necessity they

rsase Lu be part of the later stages. And, a£ already Baid,

it is equally erroneous to suppose Lb at ibes-c ceremonies,

because their mtiditS' operand* is the same as that oi magic,

are, Or ft re supposed by their celebrants id btc. magical :

whot is intended for the good of a community is different

from what is intended for its harm. Between magi- and

religion in Australia the difference ia, then, to begin with,

a difference of value. To imagine the Australians do ilOt

distinguish between magic ond religion because ceremonies

practised by I hem as rcSigicus are fe 7 by people in another

ttage of religion to be magical, is just as unreasonable

as it. would be to say chut the Australians are unaware

of ills difference beLweiifl good and had. or between truth

find falsehood, because they think thing? to he gwd Of

tins v-hith we set to be bad and false. As There ss no

human society which docs not distinguish between good

juid bad, truth and falsehood
,
SO there is ttWae which dors

not distinguish between religion and magic, though in

each case the Line between the two may be drawn at

different points. Th* important fact, however, is that

always the line is drawn somewhere The line may be eon*

tin nally shifting
;
but it could not shift, if It did not estirt.

Sir James Frazer's definition or description of religion

—that the course of nature and of human life is con-

trolled by personal beings Superior to man—receives the

assent of many who do not agree with alt he Views,- It

wins their assent because it places the idea d God at

the beginning of religion. U has the advantage from his

point of View that It enables him to cite the Austm Liwas

ag ap instance OJ a people who have not attained to the

bdkl in personal beings superior to mao—as an instance

of man in a pic-religious stage. May it not, however,

be, BE a definition or description oi religion, capable of

amertdnrant ? Viewed from the point of view Gi science,
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It has tie Satiric drawback as the notion that the oak

preformed in the acorn. It Secmi to imply a

" prff^rmaLiun
11 theory

;
and. 0-i such, To bo iCKOnsiatftitl

Tiitk modern. vie\ss of the nature cither of growth or of

evolution. The Steam plough bis grown nr evolved from

the primitive digging-stick by a series of changes which

Though they hive been thatl^S have an unbroken COal

*

dsnaity- But this continuity aft end $ nut th-e slightest

u;rouud for supposing that the idea of the Steam-plough

exited, preformed, in the mmd! of the man who first

UiUd a digging -stick. Neither, however, docs the un-

doubted continuity throw the least doubt on the fact that

Lho digging-stick has ronjidcrabSy changed in the process

y its evolution. Different as a steam-plough is from a

ilgging-atick, there is unbroken continuity between tho

two - and the unbroken continuity manifests itself in the

changes by which the implement in its later stages has

been- evolved trnm the implement in its earlier stagr-s

Enormous aa the difference is
r
the similarity ii nunc the

les3 r So tod, l suggest, enormous ns i? the difference

between astnge of religion in which there is un reference

tu beings -upericr to man, and LuiLtrP Stag-CS of pofytlieism

or monotheism, the protest by which the later at»g«

hive followed on the earlier has been a prOctes not only

Ot change but of coutiauity—of change in rnnrmnity

iud of continuity in things— LL process in which the very

diffe rentes postdate slmilarity
h
and the similarity implies

d^flcrencc. The continuity nf the digging-stick and the

stCJun-plovgh implies all the sla^os of difference which

It The same lime separate and yet onitE: them.

For the illustration of m>- argument 1 may perhaps

employ a statement made hy our President. He say^

(following Mr, J- Burnet, Early Greek Philosophy, p. 24)1

11 European geometry would seem Lu be tllO outcome tii

the art of the ' cord-fastenecs,’ Who measured out the land

iu Egypt after each Inundation of the Nile." Now, Euro-
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pran geometry as it exists to-day ecru inly did not esif"

preformed in tbe mind of Lhc ancient Egyptian " cned-

fasteners,'
1 any mote than the » team-plough existed in

the mind nr the first mun who used J i i nt*- sticks. And,

at we cannot say that the geometry which now exists in

Europe, e3 nothing more ilian what was present to the

mind of the cftrly Egyptian, sr> we cannot say that the

religion of rbe polytheist or monotheist i* nothing marc

than was prom: Ld minds which had not attained to

the belief in personal beings superior to man. But neither

can wc close our eyes to the iatL (hat what Was in the

mind nf the Egyptian cord- fastener
Ji

has become modern

European geometry by a process of continuity, which is

none the less continuous because it has been continuously

changing.

Whether the Egyptian “ cord -fastener* " went on fasten-

i]ig their cords in the primitive way even after the time of

Euclid, [ do not know. If they did, Lhcil we should have

.in earlier and a later a rage of geometry existing simul-

taneously in rlif: rent countries, in the latr.C way that ivt

have in Australia an Milter Stage of religion existing

simultaneously with later stages elsewhere.

If vc consider the process by which genmetry has evolved

to be analogous to the process by which religion has

evolved, we shall perhaps be inclined to differ somewhat

from Dr. Marett in one point. He says \E.R.E.
t

viii.,

p. 74?b), ” ^ the sphere of nascent rcligiurt there must

have been a stage of cult or ritual (rf SO it may be termed),

the product of sheer uttneBective habit, which preceded the

growth d± ideas concerning the bmv and Why of what was

bcins. dun it." Bus. Lsugge*!, that in the sphere of tlflsceht

geometry die stage in which the Egyptian " cord-fastener
"

measured out the land in Egypt after each inundation of

the Nile—or. in the sphere of nascent agriculture, the stage

in which a digging- Stick WilS first used—waa net the pro-

duct of sheer unceflectivc habit.'
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:
I v.'.is in Lhv mind dF Egyptian, or o the

mcti wh, first used a digging-stick, different though it was

tram modern European geometry, or from a sttsun^ploughf

li nevertheless mnnected by a continuous process with

the liter developments, ar.d it is no mnrr rcatoaflble to

say that Hie enrher ata°L3 were " the product to sheer

urtreflective hot. it
" thin it would ho to soy that tilt later

stages of geometry or agriculture art. tl there is some-

thing more than
11
sheer on refltetive habit " in the work ut

modern geometry or agriculture, so there was in 111* earlier

stages Of the work. And in the same way, if there is

something more than '"sheer u n refl cet:ve habit ” in the

later stages 0-f the growth ol religion £0 There imas-t have

been in the earlier stages. What is evident is that in

genmetry, agriculture arid religion alike, the c*Hier stages

would llOt have been practised unless they had been

thought worth while—unless they were felt to have i-Oitt£

yaiut But Whereas tliG value of geometry Or agrkultuj

is displayed mainly, if no: wholly, in their material results,

the value of r^i gion i= reIt mainly if no: wholly in rhe frame

Of m.nd nr state o\ Spirit produced. The Australian i

t
us

Ue^ra. Spencer and Gillen testify) is profoundly muved by

the ceremonies ir, which lie par tLcipates, whether as cele-

brant or witness
;

and, as ihe Archbishop of L'psala says

p. igrj

j

fc
in those ceremonies the Australian feels

that man is in relation with what is holy—and IccLs such

a statu oi mind or spirit to be The I uglu^: ui alS. Its value

we may in other words say tg, supreme,

Or. MaieLt '.E.R.F-, vi if.
,

p. dep rentes the idea

of dividing magic from religion by a horizontal line as it

were, and Inclines rather to regard the line of division

between magic and religion os perpendicular. And lnr

w-ould place ro d ime Oliry cult, as we And it for instance

amongst the Australians, on one tide of the perpendicular

line and magic on the Other tide. Thus w-c have not

magic first existing for itself and religion. Subsequently
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coaung into existen fe, but both existing side by side,

[f, clien
h
the under of events is not from magic to rojigior.

— is net magic ^iist and subsequently occurring—
theii^ [ suggest, neither can tbr urdei of events be ' from

spfiSl to prayer.’
1

II. as bir James Fmzer aajra, there is

between magic and religion
,L
u fundamental distinction

and even opposition of pi i ncLpLe
,

'

' then as magic docs not

become religion,, su neither can Spril hecnnoO prayer. Bl-

tween spell and, prayer there is the p.

i

me 11 fundamental

distinction and even apposition of principle' as 'here is

between magic and religion. As a, mere marter nf grammar,

indeed, the verb which is used in formulating a prayer is

as much in Ihe imperative mood 01 the verb formulating

a sped. "Be it don-c "
is an expression which, n-i for os

the words go, may be either n spell or o prayer. But

from this it would be an error to infer trial the attitude

of mind and emotion is the Same rfi m&gic and. TcLjgmn.

Between the two attitudes there is n distinct i >n which La

furdajueutal aild aLV opposition which A 00 opposition

of principle. Prayer is on one side of the perpendicular

line separating magic (rum re'igkm
|

spell is on the other

side. It is possible indeed to pass rapidly, instantaneously,

from the one side tn the Other—from 1 commanding to

beseeching, os the spoilt ctiiid doe£—but that does not

diminish the di&tirtclion and opposition between tilt two

attitudes of mind. Nojrdoei.il constitute The least .prc

Eumption that the two opposed nttitudeE ore but two

manifestations or two developments of one and ihc same

principle. On the contrary', if vre recognised that there

is a fundamental opposition between magic and rudimentary

cull, as nt find ii io Australia fur instance, then wo must

class spells as from the beginning belonging to magic, and

prayer as belonging to religion. At the same tame h we

recognise th.1t there is ill religion a stage of rudimentary

cult in which a tribe no mure relics Upon, personal beings

superior to man than l lift Egyptian "cord-fasteners"
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reliud upon Euclid, wc shall 1 l avc also to recogni^ that

though prayer might eventually develop frnm ru dime J1

1

£. ry

i- u 1 1, it has not aa a matter of fact developed in the rudl-

meniary cult of tils Aisitraiian black- fellows. The- impor-

tant fact however is that tilt rudimentary sLage of religion

nTULSt have been such that fr'im it both belief in pemOnal

t ci nqs superior £g man arid lb* supplicatory attitude op

prayer could develop, whereas from magic spells alone

could be evolved. If the line separating magic fram religion

be perpendicular, as Dr- Marett eaye, and not horizontal,

then prayer originates from or in religion on the one srde,

and spetto from or hi magic on the other. Fhe spirit or

frame of mind which resorts to spells and magic a funda-

mentally distinguished from, and opposed in principle to

Thai which rcliti on religion and trusts to prayer. The

spbftt, the intention,, of religion differs wholly from the

spirit arid intention of the magician. The two cannot

he brought under one head, Or into The- same class. The

difference between them is the same as and identical

until the difference between good and bad. It cannot there-

fore be, as Dr. Maretl suggests that it is, ''beat to treat

all magito- religious lites us generic ally akin.
1 ' A poisoner

and ,i physician may use the same drug, indeed
;

but to

regard the two as " g-rn erica lly akin,
1

' implies that poieon-

in£ and healing ore species ot tilt H^VJTiC genus, that there

is ne difference—ns generic difference—between the inten-

tion to heal and the intention LO kill. But between the

one intention and the Ollier there is all the difference in

the world
;

and as we do not in Lite least got rid of the

difference between poiionifig and healing by saying that

the poisoner and the physician make use, it may be, of

the same drug, so \vc do wot in She least get rid of Lhe

absolute mil funda mental difference between magic and

religion by railing attention
[
E.R.E. „

viii,, p. 37Q0)

"to the dement which magic and religion have in common."

Poisoning and healing have no dement in common : neither
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have magic and religion. The intention and Che spirit

make the difference, the world oi ditferencE, between them
—a difference m parent to the rtoEt primitive of peoples

US ix is Lo US. That the drug is obtained and administered

in much the saris way by poisoner and physician does flC-t

I'Lim in jsli the- fundamental di tr'e rtm-e -the rl dormer oi

purpose and intention—between the two. Between Lbu

murderer and the physician there is a difference, Itwoidrl

he vain lo say that because they esc the same drug there

is “a unity in difference," nr any unity whatever between

them And id
?
ton, it is vain to ' treat the magico-refigious

as a unity : n difference " [fc.R.E. ib .} nn The ground that

there are rites which arc similar in magic ami rehginDj

just as there are thug-i which art used both by murderer
and physician. To us, mdoed, wh-, dn not believe in mngk
it may he clear that Sums OL Lhe rites used In rdigiun

are the same as those used in mogic
;
but to Ehc men, who

believed in magic 1 1 it difference WuS fundamental and
ebsol u to r it lay in the intention of the age n t and i n the

approval or disapproval of the cmnirmriiiy. Tl is difference

it 39 which i-; ignored or denied in using the Term " magico-

reiigiuus, ' and in speaking of all mu^icO- religious riteSi

as goncrically akin.” From the poinl oi view cf tribes

that believe in magic, there are rites which are magical,

and there are rices which arc religious
;

hut diem aru no

rites which are M
magico-religlOUS,” for to such tribes

" magical
,r means " non- religious," and " religious " means

Jj
nan- magical "—or rather " magic ” means To Them what

Is condemned by the community, while what is approved

by The community belongs to <bu sphere of what T, e uall

religion. But between what .« approved and what is

condemned by the community there 39 no unity—there

is only difference. Approval and condemnatioa are net

generftally akin.'’ And to classify '’all mogico-religious

lice? as genericalty akin
:I

is to eOmnufc an error in rlassifi-

cet-ion. To assume that there was a " tnagico-teJigluiLi
,f
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Jigs ii IS though we were io aiSume a " medico-poisonous
"

[t B to aSEilEQe that men knew hath puis on and

medidne, without knowing that poison was poison, and

medicine, medidne, The assumption alike in the case

nf the " magico-tchglaus
,:i and Lhe " ITiedicQ-poiiSOiiOUS

i3 self-contradictory or moaning less. To say that the same

drug :u used by poisoner and physician is true enough.

The some bucks and mortar may serve as a house or a

home. But there i:S a rkffcrencc between them. And it

is an error in classification to say that holism and home,

poisoner and physician, or magic and religion are
11

^eweri-

cat]V ak i it, " The difference it fu ndamenta!. The d Cf en ft

is fundamental for tho&e who believe in magic. It is

fundamental aiao for those of us who, though they believe

in religion, do nut believe in magic. For those o: us
P

however, who belitvie .n neither it can hardly be funda-

mental.

To one person ir. a Street a certain house ls home
;

to

the hundreds or thousands of u Lher people who pass it

bv it is huL a house. Yet the distinction is fundamental

between t2ic conception of a Liulj&c atld the feeling of

home. And it remains fundamental however much one

house in a et.reet may bo like another. It both Were

built of brick, we might possibly say they had an element

in common. But we should not fed that they had really.

So tun when Dr. Marelt nays fE.R.E., viii., p. 245^3,
' Mam usefully cn’.ls attention to the element which magic

and religion have in common," I da ant feel that they have

anything in common really. Bui ainee both Dr. Marett

aod the. Bishop of Upsala think that they have, wo must

pay attention to what Lliey ‘ay.

Dr. Soderhium says \Das iVerden dex Galle<;g<aiihesis
T

p. 1^5), that belief in mana, and dealings wiLli that power

are accompanied not merely by fear but also by trust.

Further, these twu feelings —fear and trust—arc the marks

by which religion is distinguished from magic. But the
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di?ti.ietion Ihun drawn lay I. >r. ijOderblom will hardly suffice

to mark off magic from religion. The person who 'j-j-os

magic trusts in It, and atso fears it. The distinction

which Dr, Sodcrblnm draws ts a. distinction without a

difference. So far from distinguishing magic and re%iau

it would identify them,

The real difference is that, though the msans nr the

ypsnnidi', regarded hy themselves and viewed ifi

the abstract, are the same in the t *.vr> cases, the ends to

which they are applied arc different—different with all the

difference between good and bad, between wh.nl. is approved

and what is disapproved by society. And the difference

which ls felt. between the ends constitutes in itscLf the

difference between the means. The difference bcLwoen the

sreaciii ia exactly1 the same as ;hfl difference between the

Cfldii. MtOns and ends apart from one another are iMere

abstractions. In reality they ore no more separable iron

one another than i cause is from its effect. 1 l is because

the intention of rhe ngent in the one cxsl- is good and in

the other case i: evil, that his action is approved in the

one case anti disapproved of to the other.

L>r, S&dcrbbm him-Self on a later p&£e (^ [ j) seea chat

the difference between primitive religion and mngir consists

partly in the use to which they ?r* put, and status ex-

plicitly that in both religion and magic “ power r

or

niflwa U employid. The difference, he stye, originates

in the purpnse aimed at. He should therefore hold that

it is the purpose which cOflMUotss the difference, and

not merely the feelings of fear and trust— Ecuy ts already

said, those feelings accompany the use oi magic as well

as the practice of religion. A difference in Che ltd i it* with

which magic and relijpon a re ^ iewed there is. But. the

difference is that the One is idt by the community to hr

used for evil and the other for good. So long as we take

that tn be c. fundamental difference betweea magic and

religion, we shall be constrained to reject the notion Lbat
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rdipjori fa but a sort of magic, umA suso to reject tile idea

l! il r-r-l iC":-0T! and ma^k, good and n'il, Are but different

manifestations of fundamentally tlw same thing, The

notion that religion fa but a sort oj magic is like the idea

that justice i;? a sort of IhieviahrasE i the latter Lrtra, ns

Plata allowed, is The eon sequence that follows irftrtl a

false notion 01 what justice is, and the other idea fa based

on a mistaken notion of wh.it ndigiaa is. To appreciate

l he view that religion and magic were originally, or ace

fundamentally the same, it is necessary to take isocount

of jtHflWE or
11

power.”

Dc SQderhlom’s vjew fa that th* conception of murn
or "power " differentiates itself, in the course of its evolu-

tion, into good jnaiia and bad mana (p, ilfl}, and that

with this different in t inn the opposition between magic

and religion becomes marked (p. 2T9). Mann in t,ie earliest

Stage of its evolution was, according to Dr. SfideTblam,

neither good nor bad from lllift original lltfJUI, by the

process o: differentiation and evolution, sprang two species

at mans, Liu; good and the bud, and then the difference,

Or a difference, between magic uluJ relive n became clear.

There ire however <i iffi cu Ltjcs about Dr StiderblonTs views.

Power to do good is good power, good uictJffl
;
power TO

do evil is evil evil power. Wherever mana is he-

ll t-VOd in
f

the- two kinds of urftrrfl ar*: found. No case uf

the ifre?!£ belief can be. produced in which tile two kinds

ul siwjjit are absent, Arid the res&Ocii is clear : the only

grounds cn which the existence or nature of a power uiun

he inferred are its effects ;
and it is because the effects

are good, oi because Lhc effects are had, that die supposed

power is pronounced to he good in the one case, or had

in the other. If the effects were neither good nor bad,

then, indeed the mms would be neither good nor bad

But to effaces which arc neither good nor had primitive

man pays no at ten l
i On, and consequently he only infers

Rr:ud mans, and had tea a 2, They may he resident in the
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satvif person or thu sumt: thing, hut they arc nunc the le^

different powers, Doubtless when the abstract con cep

-

Ci 0 03 of "ood mans and hod 11i$.\m luivtf been ruddied, the

still more abstract conception ni ma\ia that is neither good
nor had may he reached. But that *5 a turth^l anrf a

later concept inn : it is not the firs! or original conception.

And lor this, reason 1 dissent from Ur. ijfidcrh lam's view

that mans in the earliest acage of its cvrilution con-

ceLved to be neither good nor bad. .Vn:l I dissent from Ins

view the more decidedly because it seems to me to imply

necessarily what Ur ScidCrblom bimsetl refuses o believe,

v\7,-
t
that ma^ic and religion have n c.omm&n Origin and

therefore in cnijii' original Sta^e were the same tiling.

j'he other view from which I dissent is ana which U
held by Dr. Mamet, if X understand rightly what he says

about mens (£.!?,£., vin.
r

p. s.p, Mittia). He
says that religion and magic Ir.ve Nil element 111 comma n.

That element is nubia, tnc wonder-working power
,
and

as it is present in both religion and magic, it is termed
by Or. Harttt nUtgitO*religious," und it is viewed hy

him a£ constituting the unity cl magic «i:ri religion. That

is to Flay, from the point of view of logic, and of logical

Classification or definition, magic and religion are genetically

and fundamentally ttn- same, though they arc different

species ol the saute genus -the sp-ccine difference bctin^

lint in the o-ne the wonder-working powers is soda.!, and

in the other anti-social in its use. As against Dr. Marett'i

vi^ f venture to suggest that it does not follow that,

because two things have an element in common there

-

fere the lu u things are gtnerically the same nr belong to

the same genus. It does nor follow that cwu things belong

to the same genus because they have weight or even

because they have the same weight . and :l dora net follow

Iliac two things belong Lo the same genus became tEiey

have or are believed to have power ot even the same
power.
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'['he resemblance between magic and reltgLOn consists

simply in the fact That both arc subjects at which value

s predicated. The difference is absolute and [uridamenlal ;

iE consists in the fact thaE thg values predicated 01

th.c two are different and opposed. Magic, where it is

believed in, is illicit arid evil
\

religion eh licit and approved

by the community. The difference :£ not that religion

makes und that magic avoids the assumption rfriL there

arc powers superior to man, for magic often makes the

assumption., whereas religion i:s ilS- earliest Sta^c probably

bad not ye-L come to make it or not to make it consciously.

It Clay be that the belief in personal gods followed not

only eftei but fiom the earlier stogee of religious evolm

non, as European geometry r.ot only fob owed but was

evolved from the art of :1ie Egyptian " cord-fasteners,
: 3

Or the steam olough from Lhe primitive digging-stick; or

as the oak grow; from the acorn. But as we shall not

expect by any process of analysis or dissection to find

an uak in the acorn, neither shall we expect to find personal

gods, or beings superior to man, m the earliest stages

of religion. Nor should we for that reason deny that

the earlier stages are religious, any mare than wc should

deny that the OAk and til* acorn are both stages in the

growth of the xrce. Magic and religion differ not merely

as two species of the same genus may differ, but at the

outset with all the difference that lies between good and

bad, and at the pre^tiLl day further with all the difference

between what haa been proved irrational and what has

not.



THE PERSISTENCE OF PRIMITIVE BELIEFS
IN THEOLOGY :

A Stupy ik £yN-cp,p.T3?^f
J Ale, EcVL'H, El,

Helios asd Elijah,"

A^ai.y=;is.

I, S. Peculiar ideas gathering round tlie name &I AU,

2 „ The Sea- Demon Khidr*

q .
= Elijah (hath for Jews and ..I ahDamn edanj)

,

4 . £J[f.&4-KhsdTj a real deity from Syria to Hindustan,

«., idcntiF.cd with many wo rtrli ies of the Old Testa-

ment e.g ,

,

6. the undying Mekfai*edck [Etyna) : the god who
daeg or disappears and again returns.

Khidr Ls deity of the proficients, as *4iz [Helios, El)

among adepts, nf the Ncraairis.

fl. Sum.

)l. p. The Seven World-Ages and the Recurrent Prophet

(in Ebinnisra and early heresy},

30 ,
In Mani and the Clementine nearly coeval,

ji. Dorn inartt influence iti this, Buddhism,

j 2, At root of all* notion of the Fetish-King—the

vehicle which is used and discarded 1 Great

Mother and her short-lived consn-t.s Iranian

1

royal halo " and ilt temporary' wearer
;

Huddhist

and Hindoo Law and its exponent,

Ij. Modem survivals :
Druses,

74. And NaSAiri.

ty. Kisif Rush (Red Caps) and Yrtidi.

16, Conclusion,
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PftftT I.

i, One oF Lhemost iiwoSub-k prnhlcius jn religious hia'.ory

is ilie Shi'Ere apotheosis of AEi the Caliph, a hem -worship

of a m&rtyred ruler which, still divides the Muslim world

into two hostile camps. The followtflg remarks airr, at

showing rli l r. this :s a result achieved to a gifeit extern;

by the people or masses, that it is atl ubsefutt challenge

flung down tn orthodox fslam, and that many divers

elements arc fused to makt up the composite bgure. The

Arabs who supported the unlucky son -in -Jaw nf the Prophet

were dema critic tribesmen, sc-Lue indeed professed re-

publicans of the desert, who demanded that tho captain

of the h D-y armies should be freely elected and us treaty

deposed, in ruse of abuse of power Or incompetence, But

the Persian supporters iti Ab were religious mystics (of

the type which Later produced tlie Suds), genuine haters

of L lie Aiahs and champions of the ole royalist tegi Limacy

and divine right which gathered round the idealised and

mythical! Jamshid, and shed a halo on every Legitimist

king. With hardly an exception every aniinomian sect

among the Muslim has pruiessed the neatest devotion to

the m cm Dry of Ali and his two martyred sons—Carmn Chians,

Fatimite Caliphs of Egypt, Ismailiane, Assassins, 'Mula-

hidas ' ;
sot to mention the peculiar pagan sectaries :ha-

silrvive to the present hour, Nusairis, Druzes, Kizsl Bush,

and perhaps the Vn K-id i of the Caucasus. It remains to

ash why the name of a short-lived and unfortunate Caliph

Should have boon the raLLying-cry of the truly devout and
of the highly anlifiornian elements in Islam down to modem
times .

1 The loyalty oE His Highness the Aga Khan is

a great asset to the British in India to- day, and he is the

living representative nf Shi’Bn and A lineal descendant of

1 I most re&r lh( tca/^r fat « hilar jvrr:^ ftf Lh-sii anarchical seek, egev

itnnirtk SdaLia r or teLigAus heresies to my foulUMiilr® WflfK on Nef^iows
*na.‘ jVf'YTT, K.0IMC7 5oo:r, 131.7. np. 5*5-373, 43 T -flJ^-
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thr: Assassin uli Lcfs, hln-c Olit yieu of the Mo ml to i fi s. What
is Uiis Strlngt inci composite figure round which has collected

£0 much enthusiasm arid tradition,, potently moulding the

ohseure dt-VeLopioent g[ eastern thought and politics.
1

2. Find wc must bear the charge of running away from

our subject entirely and speak about a certain sea-demon,

called Kliidr or the ' sea-greert one,' chat is, Glaum*. Me
is a curious fltuilim sunt with the attributes ul immortality

anri omnipresence, li patron-salni of travellers especially

by SSO, constantly meeting and talking with wayfarers,

helping them on. their road and revealing tg Jhem at timea

divine secrets. It is confidently believed by £Omt that lie

ie the prototype of the Wandering Jew,, or, f a later

creation, that he has htffln completely fused with that

mythical figure. Alt Aral: proverb sayn 1
tn wander like

lthidr, ar.d CuLunnc F,iiggesrii that
1

AhaSuerua ' (the name
an well known from Edgar Qulncfs romantic drama), is

hut a form of Khisr, itself Hie PtrSO-Turki&h way of pro-

nouncing Klhdr. Now the dLorv c£ Khidr h^S. Strar.gcSy

enough, nothing Muslim about it [ The Greek part comes

from pseudo- Caili&Eheuee' tale ot Andreas, rhp cook of

Alexander the Great ; by a mere chance he found the

elixir or Water of Life, drank ic, obtained eternal hie and

was hurled by the migry king into the sea where he became
' GJ&ueus or a eea -demon, husband of Scyi'a and Circe,

arid helper of the Argonauts. This romance, begun under

the Ptolemies, reached its present form before the time of

Constantine (r. 300 a.p.). It passed ns an inferosling

legend fiom Egypt (or from Syria) into Arabia and duly

appears ;n the Ke.ro n {JtviiL sc?h

3, But it Was Jewish inhucncc that turned a conk who
became a sea-demon into a Muslim saint and patron of

travellers! For tile next figure lo be fused (In this com-
plex photograph) is—Eliij&h ! Talmudic or Rabbinic

Judaism conceived of him as immortal, and omnipresent

the orthodox Jewish household keeps an empty chaii for
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Kim, ftu attend:- every rile of circumdsiorij and on Passover

five he drirtks a cup uJ w:ne set apart far him ar every

Jewish tabic throughout Tilt world. Vis appears CO scholars

and tell!* '.hens divine myEtcriei in desert places or on lonely

Toa ij-. and the later CabbaiiatS profess in great part to

derive their secret from him, lie was a familiar and

popular figure in Arabia before Mahomet-
1

* time one he

seems to be referred to an a remarkable f^e^iry-viaiofl

(Koran stviii. Ei^ f'k The later ^s^geies expressly identify

the immortal Elijah chore named is a 'servant
1

with the

sea-demon Khidr who was also u deathless bein^. In

Islam the view [3 generally .-accepted that the real name of

Khidf i= Ilyas: he resembles the Rabbinic figure : an

astonishing degree, becomes an etmud prepfel (Jet this

be elcBcSy marked) whu is omnipresent but appears only

when his n ante is called or hi a help invoked. The

Sufis (or Persians who- brought mysticism into Islam
J

claim, like r 'ne Cabbalisds of Western Judaism, Lu have

JoiJPKl his revelations oi Lhc utmost value. The Jews
aoCepltd the identification

;
those who bore the name

Elijah were known Lc the Muslim as Kkidr and the Turks

have I rankly merged the two word* together to farm a

Strange hybrid, KkidrLw,

4, A difficulty however arose : the Koran mentions

Elijah by name in h:s biblicaJ character of severity and

sternness. Therefore there arose a pair of twins—Elijah (33

flyw] appears as the inseparable companion of KijEtfr. wha
is now eSplsintd Lu be Elisha. Elijah begins to lose tile

grotesque fenturiis of a Giaucua or sea-demon and is oniy

the guardian of ‘wayfarers on land
j

while Ehsha-Khidf is

guardian of Che Fisa {mukaUd-f fii infer), patraji of sailers,

une who traverses the waLcrs ffe^dm'afe-jii-kifejir), To hit:]

a sacrifice is offered when & new boat is launched .
1 and his

name held ill honour, fiCecirdjng to Cumont
f
from Northern

Syria to the confines of Hindustan. Wherever triumphant

3 Cur:iit, Pritft, .JtiHitir fi'tlQ1, L;. ;iig, I905.
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Islam bore its somewhat jejune ete-ed ond more complex

legends, rhe new converts read into Lhr foreign faith ill

their aid beliefs. In Syria Khlfjr has been identified. with

SL, George— A sort Of Perseus who in rescuing Afldromc da

Jrom the sca-rira^on \? badly repaid by being confused

with the monster itself, 1 The coast of Syria is studded

with little shrines where sacrifices Mtl th« iirst-bojTi are

rrgui&rly offettd. The Syrian Muslim have indeed a pro-

verb fclnsdy resembling in axiom of thr. Russian Slava

before the late changes) :

1

Klnidr is near but God is far

Oif r

f Like the pirs in India he has really become a god,

and Curti 001 Suggests that lie niay huvt. embed it d much u(

ancient Semitic mythology or even the early T#wmm-cult
de the Sumerians,

5. The more Orthodox Muslim civlnrs object to this

hrrO'WOxshlp or spirit- nut, just as in their hearts they

object to the dervishes and fcEr e religion of ecstasy and

Iran oe : sftrioui point de stfe, except in the innocent area

of military propa}- andism. JJany' hive tried in vain to

prove that Khldr, a fnrinpa;mon of the Prophet, died very

3000 after hint, and if by nc means cither an immortal

chtf or a grotesque 'dragon oi the slime.
1

but the Sufis,

abhorring Arabs and. Sunnites from the bottom of their

heart, h avt ipp-po rted the popid at pultm v?ith 3Tgum e rit-s a nd

enthusiasm.

But even the orthodox and unemotional have helped

towards a strange doctrine ot the ' Recurrent Prophet, 1

which is at Least aa oLd Os the pseudo-Clementine Writings

arid indeed as E^kesai (r. EOD a.d.), It is a favourite

theological pastime co idtii'.jfy or equate filiidr with

some Old Testament worthy ’ he is Ifdchbeddr, Seth,

Enoch, Lot, Jonah, Jeremiah, the Messiah Himself, C union t

is inclined to call these conjectures the ' product of un-

fettered speculative faacy,^ but Lbere seems Le be some

1 d Ernie Dt'CiinneD'i, tfeir; tf Sm«t Cwt.w, [ktis, J-S??.

5 Hav £I*V, h"tl. £iA. “KfiitlV* vr.L. doji
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m-L lJsoc! ili it, and the thief y*ink
,
as mother Incaraa-

tionLit systems, in number. Is Khidr regarded, like

Visnu E11 India, as a spiritual bring who incarnates Eli ms,eLf

for the good of mankind when faith and virtue decay,

find has thus aKumed flesh SufflO Seven Limes in the various

ages Of history ? It je at least certain from Other sources

ChAt this is the final form tnkc-tS by the primitive Syrian

Itdigion,

fi We have just mentioned Mddlisedek as one of t h i

y

scries of philanthropic avatars,
1

without beginning or end

of days/ Some Jews believed IsLm to be a survivor from

Lhe Deluge—perhaps others to ho the Messiah;

Others thought he was no angel— Jerome believed that

Grigen and DidymmS hold this view. The Church alter

Constantine lud to fight uTainsi some very strange theories:

the MdehizedckiiiTlB maintained chat the priest Lag mas

the Power 01 V irmc of God. Hietncas even identifies him

with the [duly Ghost; Epiplli nius th 1 some Christians

held him to he the Son. Now one of Ills titles is
1

lofty-

exulted eiyoj r— a name also given to Jehovah ice". Gencs:g

xiv. [S). Philo of Hyblus tdla ua that it was in ose among
thi Phoenicians (Eusebius Pr&p* Ey. :. 36, Dindorf, n. 44) :

EG iH.V aiid this chief god with a female comorc

BypoifJ, eScarly she eponym of Bcrytu^ settled near Byblua.

But Philo also makes it dear that Etiuu was a title !
Adonis, the spring- verdure which is k:!Lcd by the surr.mer's

heal. He is the Cauianilic variant ol that Subordinate

male deity which appears in Sumer as Dnmusi
t

in Ilaby-

Ln n in. as Taimmts, in Anatolia as Ale or Aitis, in Egypt

(according to some students of syncretism) a? Osiris. The

cult of Adonis is fully described in the Golden Baugh (part

iv., Luadut., 1907, ;
the image of the defunct deity was

raised upon S bier and bewailed, then ulaccri in a tomb for

six months when hiu rising again to new Life was joy-

fully celebrated. The shadow 'gardens of rhE I .ord
1

were

allowed to wither at the same time, and then narried to the
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W'&ter sriri thrown in —a cgmmrjn rajn -charm V? the preseat

hour in Benoit, S r£.
+ India a mi Burma. In sum, Adonis

(urLdtying through death; is the prim itive god of vegetation

who perishes and again revives : son end alao husband of

the Great Mother who stands behind, herself immortal

and in a sense unchanging. 1 Now, according to Philo,,

Eliun the Highest died in art encounter with wild beasts

and was deified, his descendants ' continuing to offer him

sacrifice and libation.' This makes clear his identity with

the Ad.on.S5 of Gehal and nl Hellenic mythology. The nzm.se

Elyiirr
r
:t may be mentioned, is also found in another well-

known figure of < li-cck myth—Pygmalinn, which •* Pintte-

ESyun,

7, Some seventeen years ago Du ssaurl published :iis

Hiziaire st Religicm dss Ntt&airis (Paris 1900)1. and haaard ed

tile conjecture that the Ali ei .-Jla of this obscure pagan

sett in the Lebanon :s Adurtis ITfyw.ii of Ike rnvsl primitive

time. The un Initiated of this community rcccgmsc Khidr

a= the god paf iXi'tltemt
,

* but ih-e adept wins baa passed

the Greater Mysteries cali him Ali. In
‘

Khodr's ' honour

the proficient takes a sCiiemrt pilgrimage,

fir 3t seems fairly certain then that Sit:'inn is nothing

more than an ndaplatit>n of the early Anatolic rmturc-

wnrshiu to the 1 heroic humanism ‘ of later rime-s. Instead

uf .l half-personified principle combining in itself decoy

and resurrection, life in and Ltirougb death, man associates

his hopes und leard (which have Llov. become largely selfish

P,fid personal] with a human figure. Adonis in the Greek

myth has assumed the clear-cut outlines of a real pereonage ;

The invLssblc Great Mother has become the very feminine

v ype, Aphrodite. The ' Highest 1 met bis daoth by -violence,

and was therefore worshipped
;
hern-cult all aver the world

aiming chiefly :i' the appeasement of sojIs out ufi by miS’

1 C.T. Knriay'i insiricLbu art rlu iri tin ftirygcni Ke^qjlnn, Ifajliiigs, i\r.

in, D«?-pn, rgi 7.

-J 1 ;l i :;-|i . .1 ir.nl Ksuf 5 -irngi s,fnil 5 rhe name KTt&Jfrr or A’inti&ir.
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adventure in hh^ir prime and believed to be envious of

chcir survivors ,
1 With this idea waS cam Lined a strange

[ncamatinuist theory whinii spread! a! nwr Southern Asia

ejhJ had a spent influence on Visum i^m. : the divine being

hlndies himself in a different body in each oE tl]e seven

ages of the world, Ic tench men the t ru. L:i
,
and this figure

may he called tlis Recurrent Prophet, Popular nature*

warship, <l hero -cult, a Greek romance, a figure from the

Hebrew Scripture, a very ancient Phoenician deity, the

Learned Speculation of Syrian eclectics in the first centuries

A,F>,— all these are constituents of the remarkable: Muslim

development which has separated 3 fid riven Islam into the

rival camps of pure deism, arid (in effcCLj' of hero-warship

or martyr-cult.

Part II.

-y. It is passible that the conception ol
1
Seven World-

A^cs ' nmv have its earliest suggestion in Is tar’s descent

through seven portals ol tap underworld: it is not Hindu

nor Zo roust I'inn, and students arc now very doubtful as

to an early date for Chaldean astrology or the lore, of the

seven planers, 3 jL Libs is not Lire pla.ee for an exhaustive

enquiry. Of the nation of n deity taking hiitanp farm in

each atrrld’period we have clear tra.ee in the Book ofHikesai
i

canning from Syrian AparfiCa (f. 230 a.D.J :

1

Christ was an

angel buna ol human parents who hsd appeared before,

both in Adam and Moses/ Tire Ebi-cmites (according Lu

Epip&anius Hm. xjck. 2 r liii. !}, believed that Adam and

Christ were on:
;

o:‘acrs n£ the sect that Ehc
; Second God,

1

created before the angelc r came down successively as the

Recurient Prophet, until at the last be sufiered death

only to vise a,Rain in glory clothed. in Adam's body.

The Clementines, dating from the snir.e centre
{
c , 250

A.o.}
r
presuppose throughout the hook and dogma ot the

l Cf. CLw'fct’indminilili raap'KTKrxn CcitnniMS-i.TidMa.TLyatliLltn late SIO.OCJAr'J"

V. LcU, Ajjfri/il-r A'ltfg, riJ Ai/r.T.
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Elkcsait^K
j

Iu-t^ again Adam acid Christ ftF£ one. Out

already the late- Chaldean Planet-rulers (seven i:i a timber],

had entered into the world of spemtatio n
r
ami the heathen

GwrU Largely builds, upon this ; tor Gnosis, alter all, is merely

nfl extension Oi the old Egyptian individualist magic, for

securing safety from the demonic attacks in the next life

and getting through safe 10 ParadiM. 1 But, for the less

selfish who still retained an interest in history and world-

progresSj this spatial I henry gave way to a ttntperal
;

th-lt

is, lost tad of Lite eommtirt Font Ages we have seven,
a The

peculiar Mandean ' Gnostics 1 found to-day n vat Basra and

in Kh.uiis.tan have a£ their 1 i-e-rot-y Abel, Set

L

l, and Enoch.

Other Gnostics seem to reproduce the intint&fe relation

of the Mother wi ll '.he Tanunut-Adonis in Sophia's con-

nexion with Soter- the Mandeans moke Ur the devil

marry llis mother Nomsur ; the Maijians are also bein'. *;d

to have recommended ttiis is cho holipst nil unions.

Mani, Lhe great founder of a system which only narruwiy

estaped bccoining a world- religion, learnt from, every other

creed and was perhaps indebted to the early Mandcaua ]fl

century i I L a.D, He has his own list r.l true prophets

Adam, Seth, NEoah, Abraham, probably Zoroaster and
Buddha, and the phantom Christ irn be carefully distin-

guished from the diabolical Mewl ah of the Jens), If SOiue

of his school believed Hut this phantom. w,-s Primal Man
himself come back in human form, this makes cur point

all the more clear. The Clementine Homilies which were

taking final shape in Mini's lifetime are strongly dull is t

and the Seven. Agea are marked by pairs of prophets the

true and the falsa : from Adam proceed «nI Cain, pmt Abel -

next Islinuel, Isaac- Esau, Jacob
;
Anion, Moses;- John

Baptist, Christ; Simon KagUJ and Peter (cf. my article

in Siiidia Bibika, ' Subordinate Dualism,’ [33-1 88, Oxford,

The Recognitions {( he lilt in version} gives the folhw-

1 Sue IZJ- /’fj’N'JlJi'j 7'Aoit£&t, Tip. 55fi.fb.TflJ..

Thii it first EcsihI in Chiisiinn wrirers in Auean, f/r, it, ssji. jjo
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ing patia destiwtia ak iniii# saxitli
„ Cain, Abet ^ Pharaoh,

\bratiMn; Philistines, Isaac; Esau, Jacob; Magi, Moscq

;

Tempter,. Son of klan
;
Simon Magua, Piter fib. tit)- in the

Oild there will be a clim.ii; nf the dud
t
Anti-Christ and

Cl] nst in a last stniygle. The names of these successive

manifcarat onsof the Divir.c Spirit differ, aswo might expect,

from lint* tu ciilift : the hove;] Fillers of the world arc

often represented as- Ada jti, Enoch,. Nock,, Abraham, Isaac,

Jacob. MoseS
r
and ciji-t

~

again in the end of too agea an

Christ. How this system gathered up all the sectarian

tenets of Syria and the annaLgam at Sumerian and Chaldean,

traditions may be seen in this ; tha Cl‘t i.'d tc-v arc nothing

hue different forms uf 'Literary ttresa,' fur a Gnostic

Ehionisitt
;

of E&Serie Ebitulism. Elli-fcSai and his book were

h lit a step iii deve1.-.pm£T.t
,
and it U iiupcssihlo rodojhL

th;it L far final influence upon the Essenes was, nnt the

Masdeism oi ^oroagtec or any synerctist Hellenism, but

Buddhism..

Id, Whatever nuy hav<? beer, ^hc sublk- imper-

sonal! am and technical " No-Stmi ' doctrine which Gautama
hh ul;1 to his in Her circle, it is quite certain that it had

nn thing to dn with the prndiginus vogue of his school.

As 0 propagandist ruLigiun, Buddhism had two or three

]nain doctrines; that there was a law universally valid

{Afmrma), that mau's happiness consisted in knowing

and observing it, l.j.at every now and again there appeared

a great Leiacker who bad discovered rhis cosmic secret

and cnuld impart it to his age^ There was a whole series

of ' bltiltlhas '

j
Gautama never prsten.de!d to be cither the

first or the [ast, and the East has very iargely token him at

his word, 1 Thus the iwptncwal side is rtl Jell more impor-

tant than tile personal
;

the man is but the temporary

vehicle of the Law* The same kind of union of the Liv'u

J A «*ij- great i^apwilon «! L ..Jdh.ir.'ls iKnallr w, i-jhippens rf JTainrfu llie

*•'"11*1! W'J'Jiha, mil are e.i ire in,!
1 , -ruio llie ltiilurk GaulainA.

[ Ci n j- WtgM/ts 7-vw iJa-uil,.
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limy Ld join in ? ts?j?E-ito Avr.t^j,L3fn
l

wherein VisitU takes

on different shapes (beginning with iliute of pun* tptemism),

to preach truth when 1'ne world is staepedi in air. and misery.

This doctrine has indeed taken ‘be place of Buddhism in

India, for the simple reason that it answers the Eat7L&

demand of the soul and provides a more certain and

orthodox object of worship.

II. 1 roust assume 5’nr the present purposa a theorem

iti]] in dispute—that both TlrerapeuLs i:i EgypL and Ssscius

Jews in their socialistic comm jnii .es round the Dead Sea,

fell u rider Bud dbisl inf] uftnee. Ebionism 13 only the attempt

Lo adapt The new Christian teaching to the ulii beliefs f

nur Lord was the last w&ai of the Recurrent Tropbet.

The language of Hippolytus (ix. 14 ,
x. 35

,
cd, llunckcry

Goctingcn, iSsp), cannot be misinterpreced
;

it is OOt

Pythagorisro
r

it is the salient doctrine ef tbs £r<?at Aryah
' Protestant ' who was almost Pythagoras’' contemporary. 1

I :, Sn many threads have been Worked up into this

religious tapestry that wg must gum up before we can

sjifgjy proceed. The Incarnation ism of Anatolia reposes

tin the old bdifcf in :m impersonal maim ' which is chained

or imprisoned in the fetish* king, whu is only tolerated SO

Jong as he is its effective vehicle : the regicide of the

CoUUh Bcugk is the ‘legitimate eml of eVtry CCigrl .

1 From

Persia Cante the doctrine of the halo of the divine Mug
(/itiffl'iflffj and, as we might expect from iiorosster, a higher

notion of the holder or wearer of the regal title. 2 From

India came cbe thought of an Eternal Daw, from time to

time 1 republished,' as our English Deists ot century XVII I.

1 1 draw speil alien liun U» ihe words it tiifiadi TttX\t£t. . . rcrd MUjiafo. *

jutTWYTifc fS=l, Lht Individual aril hi&icric prophet ui wmI which :1k Divine

Spdrjr uid discards in Every fenteLic (be heavenly Cli rii-I descends

u|>™ r through. ar J lliiO before ri:r I'irtian deigns, Ibe huu-itn person,

Jeiu:,

-Th* ji iht ronL (if LTa.jir.ri ll
,on^ il Ih Clearly iter. Is Che IbWt

ttaclHiD lo u ir.fnllllile jwrsnr, nvhciie jrldgiviCoiK sjr to sujxrudr rh.r Hgi-U

kner l tie Koran— the I tope it w inlcrjneE Ihe I!3b3c nrd tniiitica.

T
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weuld j, by a line of its servants and minsters who in

their own right &i'C nothing. In both these systems,

the Crewii or the Throne are loftier rlian the temporary

occupant^ the Law than the Prophet, the Great Mother

than her short-lived consort,. Both before and after Christ

there were sects at work, in Judaism and in the church,

striving to adjust their beliefs -a tli&SL- views, and be-Cvtl:.-

mg more or less orthodox in die attempt, From the

third yesa of Trajan {jQQ a.cl) when Elkcsai began to

piece togeiher hife rhapsodies and preach a new faith and

ritual,, down to Maru, the great dnaliatic syncrctsit, an

unbroken succession can be traced. Then came the

Persian reeoriciuet of Fslam, under the refined but

anorthodox An basics, and the entire transformation id

Muslim tenets In the peculiar Shi'ite system. In this, it

would appear, meet and b:cnd tlm :,hir-f features of every

earlier faith. We have begun with the ekmenc of tlie

&sjnt of folk-lgrs, the magidan of romance ; we have
traced a connexion with the worthies ot Hebrew Scripture

and {he earliest deities of Phoenicia: We liave carried

bark the tsdiHr ui ALi and Lis two martyred sons to- the

Sumerian lament for Du mum, For Adonis the lord, transient

mate- nf the Great Mother-—dying to be -eborn, symbol hrst

of nature's changes and tiien (as man became more interested

in fcim&df; of the vicissitudes ol the soul, earnest and
guarantee (like Orphic Dionysus) of human immortality.

13. The true mystical features of this religious blend

linger or. to-day, not in thuj otticial ahi'Esm of Persia and the

Passion Plays Of India but rarber In the pagan survivals

of Chrddea and the Lebanon. Devotion to Ali, instead of

Mahomet, arose from very different causes in the various

sections of Islam : to some it Was a mere preieKt for

opposing an unpopular dynasty, in fostering the Fatimite

cause, whose caliphs became mere took of adventurers in

one Of the grandest systems* Of piratical democracy : to

others the name implied the revival nf a native Creed
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which had never quite Inst adherents, These l&sl are the

mere interesting section: in century XL after the death

oi mad Hakim of Egypt n religion was preached in the

Lebanon which has lasted tL33 tp-day, He too was a

'vehicle of deity,
1

and. had nor died but only disappeared.

Mas envoy Daraai preached this creed with RuriiY—
. among

the tribes which were to heat the flame
1

Dl-uzc.
1, 1 Here-

in siririttion tn the InfluenCM ol which we h&ve spoken,

there is a distinct neo- Platonic current. God makes him-

self known by a series of avatars; and the number -s mtied

from J to ?, Caliph Hakim being the Ja&t &f these embodi

mer.ts, Onr Lord Jidda a ptatc in the List but Mahomet is

excluded.

The visible world emanates from the Divine Reason :

Hakim here tokos the plate ul AH as its vehicle. But
underneath this theology 5. pure nature-worship is still

carried cat there ore shrir.es on the Hill -top in Ha.ur.an

and sacred stones goats are sacrificed in secret lo eel

evil Spirit
;

it colt’s image is said to bo kept in a niche, and

Iraces of phallic cult arc confidently spoken, of.

[4. Tiie Nosmris ore much more faithful tn Ali
: he is

the 1 0= t (grains of God in the seventh and ]a.M world-age;
E

I bear witness
,

1 eaya the ioitioted,
1

Lhat lliere is no god
"out All ibn abu TaLib,' who is Mono, idea, \uycf, ALL

created Mahomet, and rhn two together with Salman ul

Farid form a trinity. One diviaipn (the SfwwoUi
j
identify

these with keiTiSirJi SUU
t
3fld mOOn—-0 very dear proof that

ELyun ie in their minds. The gond N-nsairi go to the slats,

the bad suiter a longer series of transmigration
;
but even

E-hc good have (like [star and the Gnostics) tn be Crons

formed seven time? before they can readt heaven. Like

the Ism alii in general they divide the world-history Into

seven ages tin responding to the seven planets of later

ChtUdeiWTl ; in each appears tn embodiment of deity,

Siiref ihfl ae-tfe uf *bsiiid&J is teichcd when w* art reruttEid in H*«in£i'

AW, AVfl.. under tiE l;-;n(Jlr*Li
M [huMS," t* brcLa [CiiziiLia-nj L
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Th-f Njs ; -r i have a double sel, the prophet and his atten*

r], i n c ;
chrir Ibasee) arc Abel, Seth, Joseph, Joshua,

Asaphj PiiSCrvf
1

} and Ab, t!i f-. itatiqs (ut:crVrs) Adant, Noah,

Jacth, Moses, Solomon, Christ, Mahomet, 1 We notice the

influence C'f the solar cult of Emesa wherein HtHos and

flf Were confused from this p;aK issued the peculiar

dynasty nf the later SeverKUlS who bronchi; Solarism into

Rome {2]-8-3j5 A.D.j. The true prophet always disappears

ias the reigning monarch among the Istnailiaaa) and leaves

grand V^rS-ier tu administer as deputy f ill he CrKrtes back
again. One Noiairi sect is ealltd thu Gfmibi

\ foi the

present time is that of Go<fs ahacnce [gkAihzh) or in*

v i s] b:Jity
;

it istbc Abacntwho $ (.me God, an d this is equ itod
wirh the air, or, as sumo say, with the skv. Another
sect is stiil. more interesting

3
die Kalasi hold rhac l he

moon, act Hie iti-t r, A3i"s cbade
t
and that by drinking

wine one reaches a closer reinrioi: with the moon—a curious

parallel to ihe ^.swift-draught and tEaej identification or the

moon with Soma. The moon too may hi: the £ital lunar
goddess Astarte, and the rca! backg round (as in Gnosticism)

ot the whole theology; th-j rraiisLent vehicles being (like

Atcss or Tammua) her ministers or tfieophanics.

15. The last sect to he named is the KM Bask, a tribe

or race spreading tram Siva end Angora to Erzerum ; they
arc crypto pagans and only conform to Islam when it is

unsafe to deny it. Gud is one in three
; the second person

of the Trinity is AJi, the third Christ. Like orthodox
Shi'srcs they bewail the death of Hasan and Hnsein (a

relic of the Tammuz-cult) ; in rhe Makurram festival, the
celebrant chants Iiymns in honour of Moses and David.
Ali and Christ: lights -m extinguished and in the dark
they lament their aius when they are rekindled the priest

^ives absolution and administers the sacrament, bread

'll li risr Lbn.1 tbs- <-ai£t lEruigfcffli&L anu nina^s i-rf the- vjjv
iOilefiflllily, v?t tole Ihit -.tit Wtimjiiic li «|m heiniheimms Jtfir.'juj/pi'Oiii

!ihii::£-h lh< inckn: -'-i-»'xl- I
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dipped m Witte, but tn this the Kurds add the immolation

of n sheep and distribute the flesh at she same moment
Cut underneath ihc surface Che ' Red Capa ' are

regarding rocks and mountain ridges as sacred (that J3,

dangerous], and offering sacrifice to them 1 at its rising

and setting they adore the $nn - at Manasgend they worship

at U rock-hewn df.;-alr,ar. Tneir extinction of the. light,

aeams to associate Ehem ttith the kmaiLi Sect, the Chirafh-

Kusli in Central Asia—'whom Mirra Haidar the Mogul &n

cordially detested, as practising the most sinful orgies

under cover of darkness. These we know to have |>een

a. branch of Assessing and the Kizd Hash are very Jikely

lineally descended from them. Bolh Cumont and efc

ChoEet believe Chat there is some truth in these rumours

:

there is at certain tumes n ritual sacrifice of cfi&atity tn

Ma or AnaVtis (as to I&tor ot Babylon) :
‘ once a year

1

says the latter [Ar*i&\ir, Paris, i Bp?)
' a young maiden is

Offered lo the dutch (priests)
;

if the offspring is a son

he becomes a priest, 3t daughter is mAi.ii.: consecrated

n ua/ One suggestion in conclusion : the Yfaidi for devil

worshippers) r«gafd a lower apir:t
L
as creator, permitted to

frame the world by the Supreme, as in Gnostic systems :

hs is ill consequence author pi such evil uS tiitr* is and
is represented as a peacock ; buL TG«t"= Tammuz

r
and it

seems likely that the belief i= an ascetic reaction against

a pure nature-god of vegetation and life.

1 6, In sum, we can trace every siratum of religious

belief in chess Syueretlaing Sects of modern SyrL-,, The
early nature-worship nF a female principle with her short-

lived CuiiSurts : the Greek sun-worship (keliok) uniting with,

the Semitic el and the Phoenician siyutt or highest- the

buddhist-ebionite Lbeophaniis or rather periodic vcJuc.es.

of 9 divine message from the unseen world
;
Hebrew

worthics like Elijah obviously made welcome because OE

the name
;

Christian. features thinly overlaid
;
theMahnm-

medan Caliph, AU
t
Likewise rekindling ancient mennorie-- by



2C4 Pcrsitkuct of Primitive BtUtfs in Tkoohgy,

Lh c fam iltar sou a d A n d through nut, the- persiste cl [ S urges'

uon of an. Unknown God who is dimly made known to men

by a series of prophets who tome and gu with the ages
;

Or

perhaps rather, by a Spirit (which ii divine bat Liot Gad|

successively animating and inspiring ane leather after

another, being identical in all : it is undying and unreat-

i n^j the wan ckri rig J ew of the spirit u ai world. But belli d

I h i= is work in.fi; the pcrpelual attraction of a suffering and

dyins deity,
Oiifl who cannot be Che supremo God on whom

the universe depends because a; these vicissitudes, but- who
is therefor? doser and dearer. and more helpful to man-

kind, Whither this deity be. as icl CUrliC: nAiuH&n,

merely, a symbol of the vegetation which dies down to

revive again, or, in times ol :nOre ^e>f'Conscious humanism,.

.-n unaelfeb martyr ter a cause, such a figure alone nail

briiij^ comfort to rmia’s soul sue give a reason acid nmlivc

to hi e struggling life. F. W, BUSSELL, 1

1 Di- WlHtS fll&ICr, wrlllDIJ, :« she Im.-io'mu; Bw, ifir.r Bettli Sima
iLoaikn, 1915!, sygEem thul, in tas pecdiiv ' j:au Iteiftn ’ dnitlim found

iurren-. Ln Sh6 HflFtaiW, itturr inO prup<T"« cl Lhi -prop'nsf Elijah hive

Iwom-S f.Ui 'i wkh thu ebn,r»jaet '
ilie fiiiri-fH fiMa. ln 5i*rr »i when

Pel er, Jphn inti Zhaz TiJil leli, :lis lieiil.i;^ p ids PsrudUf Ijy nyailll ml
Kuty oil t-ni. rtvjun aiart. and Ilie iSrunc di" judf'mcz.L iiv.u 1

1

- i J| l& E| i r.

nr liu i*hfi lif'lp 1-
:> "ipp-l- inil liip.is i ci recn*i;r ; '.r hiBTfaly txiditi,, tad give

iighL an-f warmth uncc ifain | ci lI:c f.- i j
i

| i I

,
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[
CantiMitrf Jr&m pL f j-6.)

DECEMBER
*uay Iip tTRitocl :ls ctmmrting of the Advent os Px^paiatioa season

end uf p=:H of CJihstmaatid-s.

ADVENT.

liUGLANO,

" ltfitrtinn»i 5a romt and gKKIC

Cbn&tmag now is dialog nea r.

Tl.tre'a nil' ;i picee rmiT^on jn a’ the bcUTf
To ^srvf Jor Christmas chtoi

'

hioriJjMiniit:r]ii:Kl [Waaler],

OU!iEr.VA!frE&. ’-CtALITV-

Ddumnj^ei (formerly; :prtdd.-dcTl f

Advent In i Tilery Term-
Ciljfi# begins si* weeks before

Chri^tfn^ .... Salop
Bellman prs^Faims beginning of

wdiLtei (Dec. tst) - Ciddieiber.

icbnnlbovs LriTbiiir. fur J;:jLi:ltv'.

(see Dec 6th
j

- Cb^fc,, Derby and Itorfch.
" Cldi&ljlg

11
^beggisvg f-OL Odd'll)

begins - . - Cheshire.

Wassailing began - - Leioestejeli. (Claybroak).

ft Sunday in Advzi.L

Village Feast i>ttll-baEtir.ig up to

iBljj - - - - PeneangEi.
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ji,'fj TudiKJi+ilJ.' befttC CittiAirRai LGLaLCVv,

' Pkrona D;n" " Tinners' holi-

day, i LI honOEIT Of SS. PilHH

and Cfowlddan, J^jendary dia

coverts of tin - - East Cornwall.

L*f! Tli/iruLiy ‘.-./•Jit Curietmas.
”

Chriwidtfcn Hay." " Jcn--i7hyd-

den " or
J
" White Thursday."

Tin itera' holiday : rtfbcctf

UHUYEIHfy oE fifSt £nfo £>f

white smeited tto . Jlmi

L«af With btfori CAniSHWis,
Jl

Bull week j '
"

“it tni mirk and
Fjrfna, pay) - - - Sheffield.

Llif Tktti JdOrtiiayt before LA FLTj.iHjr.

Church DHIs ring at or about

5 a.m. - - - - - Eiiote. (Fiona, nr. Wr’e-

docij.

LncdtiM^hirG.

^orthauts. (Dill octree),

OAOdt (Ward'll^ Lea.),

ilfiddlcoc-Ti ChetiiSyj.

FiXED FESTIVALS IN ADVENT.

USEHVEO ];J

DacenYber Eat. Si. ButLIlui jkrpt O S.) Soattiod. (localiyj,

i r 6th- St, Kichoke - - . England (formerly gene-
ral).

I'ltli. St. Finals - biLuLlar.ii and Ireland.

liifh. 3t. Magnus - - Orkney and Shetland
r . roth, Bt, Tihba . - - Engl*od {loml).

r . pl 0 Sa.[we9itia - Lnffland.
, P tjih, Sow-day - Orkney,

i
list, St. lUmsuLa ihft Apostle - fiu^L-ind, Wales, Boot*

land.

rsr DECEMBER—ST. BARCHAN'S HAY.

SCOTLAND.
Local OBaEtvA»cu.

if-ept hv Old 5 Lyle :j i fid Ik Ltn. Doc
Fait held - - ' Renfrewshire (KiltxLirglian},
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fiTH DECEMBER—ST, NICHOLAS'S DAY.

SK NictoUa til fclyiu. BUli-np s.url Cnnf reset, d- au- :m:{ Pattofl *1

S^hdtnra, bu1o:s. -niLd cbiLJ ran

EKttLA N 0.

I- GflSlteVUJCj;?, 1 QBSERYIIJ [N

Boy BFphnp eJfici aL*-. (HlddLt A
abolished £342). Examples a- - EeVerlcJ.1

,
Pr-iitol, (St.

Nbclwaaa’B Churtt] Ex-
eler, Hertiuid. H^ton
(nr. Kcyk.'. -iML-Tjtlt 1

',

Ips^vj^h Nonrict, 5,t

Fsu 's, Salisbury, "Wor-

r^tei i'St Nicholas a

Clarit).

Sdsookiiaflifra bamd ant " (til]

' nncicRk " gsvvn fci lollnwtnr:

year'? holiday^ - - North umbel
,

Ciimbd
,

Wa&imU., OieeJiite

iKarth'.viet a

pyrt’i
,

Derbyshire,3

Yctksh.
A school holiday - - - - Oiou. (Bur laid)

pti^Lsgtcl tlriilfcifig by =i:LM]buyS,

rbtSS - - - SoEienes ICurry Yeo-
vil).

31 , Locdi. OBSieMv^

Gambling by Mayor anti Alderman Bristol.

Fje-tiuii a

i

Deputy-Alaror m
Church Tower.... Eii&btlirKsea, (St. Nitbo-

Las'& ChnJch) .

Day observed u y tu ili'.Ut ot HisJtM iu

Art - Unjfhton (St, Hidiolau's

CtinTcJi).

L Tbc cnt'.nir. of Donn-tying prw«r.:j 10 chiHrefl *enedy nn St McTiohs’s E;*,
O a!d,:ri^r. i(,kr|ntr^ U'ltfa U t»ll ICri.LT.iii jlL^BI jilll* fT I .f C^ftrlncIlE JLjIrl ,n

America., Id ll;n yrrtoHt A*/,'
1

s-iys r eerrutp-iivlunJ: (j( Cm t- |-n E&J7 (pL- :

ft tfS}\- Ci ir efjdsndy caly s-tics then thin it has be:a:nec3mmon :r Engiund 10

iieribe Christnro prewnv cliFCO>ete>: cm *w*klne to
<-

Sfuitfi Cuus.
1

; A wak helme CHuiscnjis end. Enter, Wwdiwkh. End Hcpteaber, Derby-

afalire-
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utrt DECEMBER -ST. FHWAN'S EVE {FEILL. FIONNAIN}-

Ht. Fluhts, Canfesacw, Bishop ml Oonnidj JtifJand h fiib tc^tury.

SCOTLAND, ICELAND,

Names Sayings.

The loaircst r-i^ht hi the y*±r -

'' As -derli a? St. Rician'S ncttit

"

Saying.
’" On thi? r.igiit vriLef becamcs wine

and bEStim cli-stSe.
1 (Boys

perenad&i to EKpnrirriwt)
" The day «± iJu' Liree suppers

"

FeatMty pncvcrma.Ely ryraparHrl [a

Cbri^tnuiS ....

oaa£Jtu£D jst

TIcbridis.

Ill i.

Ibid.

Sutherland (Macfeay
country).

DECEMBER ijth^ST. MAGNUS' DAY.

St Magmts. Bishop of Orkney, nn j,

NA.ME- it. M a gn u£:aiJ - Qrkflejp [li-imay), £het-

lftn-rt,

1 Fot incrSy an imporCa.nl local fEaliraJ..)

DECEMBER. 1 j rh—“ SOW.DAV .

"

Qbjihvakce.

Sows slaughtered (17-931 - - - Orlcney (SeEidwjelO-

EHGLAND,

DECEMBER I fan—ST. TIBIA.

iLucal vii yin aaiiLt l-ixsilly hnne-ured
)

Annual fcEtnval * - - - - Rutland (Ryball, Pale
Cues)

.

DECEMBER iAtf—

0

BAPJEflTIA.

[Opening ivords oF Proper Audiera.)

Schoolboys 1 Festival .... ctafor-d, lytb. cent.

Somerset (Cnny "Yeo-

vil),

School Holiday* began - - North.umfcHStbmd,
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DfiCEUfBER s isr—ST. THOMAS, AhOSTLlL
I. NaJIES. l>jisv k-u i-.n f>J

Mnpippj Day - Hsrta
,
Lines

,
Horiolli.

Dnteij^ DfcJ - - - Kent, Staff!!. (?J, SiL3ae*.
Decoding iDiy .... ^liHSCK N,W. Wife
Ciog-fc«rI>y .... SstaptOnio}.

IT. Natural risENum ksa.

Tlifr shortest day in the year.

" £t Thomas grey. a:. Thomas grey,

Tin? locigaat n-.f^! it anrl -the ebonest day
Sn?ith Surfs.

Marriage un
, involves -early widow-

ed North YorkstL

ftulwi pnvBiHng wind, 3 mdmiiiS - Wmcastewli.
appear Co. DMhim.

Divinations on Eve will be aut-

DSOhl
5pri|r of tA-erg-ee.-i -ander -oil-

low. ilrodui at tnwtaad - Stnfla.

Wtuse Coibn, hnnn^SiC; eatEElDg
-Jj:iji by one door and
[ravin a :

;i_y- another, ditto - Tondon
S£rr| onion stuuli wit:'! nine

pins-, dittp . - Derbyshire.
Involution used without

oirion. etc. - - ourToli.
Ln-rky dpy tOT brewing, bakfng,

Icil.i ij._; pigs - - Nurtl] Cgaiitry.

Lu-sky day for sovriji.? broad beam: Kent .llairklniTEtV

Lndiy day for scTtinf sbatnts * Surrey [Cainbcr':eyj,

III, Ctbseevamcrs.

(a) Bagging

The outstanding feature of £1 Thomna'a Day 5a the
hceased for ChnECnvas grills. 5y jinpectabCe cottp^ejg
wlio wppld uot beg ac any nl!ier time- L

It ts Intown as

:

“
Coming '• or " euming " * Cheshire, Warwickshire.

" Conrantiii " - - Sabp {Ciee MiUaJ.
" Goodcning " - - UerlfarcbiiLTe ^Branfib-

il FX
Kent fNewitigLcin-by-

Si'.Lr.);bn;meJ 5«3MX-
J cr, G|-' iampj Ei*a.
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OBEEft^lSU LW

"Gooding " CoTTj'vafl, DcrbyaU- OTos.

[Ahsinrt. nr. M&H-
gtadsfidd, Sr [inaveLsj

Huts- i Bl .
j.n"iHfsi 1

1

.

Hanley, N era Forest,

(.iitcrhwunii) . HeL'el-

slure (Norton GnnonJ
Kent. Lcioesteraiurs.

Lines. Northfljjts

(FcterborreugV rtc„),

Sn.lop (EardLngtou., Or.,

EjidRT.orth.1 Staffs,

(ChfcuJle) Sts&ufT,

Wanrickahine, N W.
Wilts-, WorntterthirpL
VuiLS. E. R-dJjjg).

11 Mumping: ''
> CKkh]l1l<;. GJtnjLeslfu shire

(AvEtimg, Berkeley „

M:hrh:r.Li^.][Lf; tulL, SeLl,

lay}, IldielordslLLti;.

Lints. ! I .Lncoln
,

LJos-

ton, Gjaathim, etc.).

Norfolk.
,
TV. Somerset

Yorks- ff-iPTn&ca^ fi.

Riding!

" Ttioniasafinf " - - CajabrEdgesEdre (Great

Gransdcnl, CfteSJirre.

Jjujbysh Glonoester -

shire (WinclJicorntjel

.

lei e v Lines. Salop

(Ch nrc]j Strctccn . M>jc1j

WenJlKl, Pnh ^rbfti-^h,

(Jtc.), Sfcz.-ffa.pWftfTviili

shire. Yorks (W. Rid-

i*S)-

CarriEd oil by both-iemS - Cheshire Glos- (A.fc6on,

Availing, ^ilndin-

liaiapLcm, St.BriaveLs),

Ijtafls. IChwdk)-
bm. Wan^.p Wore
Yorbh (bctiv, Dor-
CaStcr and TtaitetftOb].
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By wOj:i£i) Only i,= OmetififiiJ

*iflows ratty) or tiiu llicr?:

ivitti children

Ey children ool*

Dy '' young p&opl* " -

By
When? herrjFK

Worn ey

OSSSSVtU in

f’Js. , Cambg
,

' -nTT. iv^

iyf-rhy., £sSSS r ClfKl-r

Haiit*
,
Hcrrf

. .
Hunts-,

Kent, I^ic,, Lines,,

STortbantE . TJntlsutd,

SiiUtfi, Stalls,
,
So 01 era?l,

SnS^cs:, War*., Wilts.,

Wore
,
VyrifK, (Holder-

11 ess BLirl W. riidibg1

)
1

GIiTh lEftTFOrton, TheIlij-

liUm). Noi'lJa WlttS,

Wore. |AiLniSHjiJt0rLeigt,

Qflenliam}. VartfHti.

(Doncftstcr to Pntie-

ftact).

Gins. iBmtorLon)
Wore. -Leigh,, Ilirving-

tH.m, Often kilns, etc.)

Gtofl- , r^Mcyl

.

CtlEEb
,
CoL'mv,, Gerby.

S. iJs.-. o:i
: (Bowtind;; tuid

rilat
)

L Htref, K*nt
.Hvrt at Barsniug),

JJinLS., HtKrtbmt3.,

Rntlarrf, Fa lop. &t;ifl*.,

Wan* .. VoTris,

Cansbe. (Gt. Gransdc-n'i.

Gk*. (A™i::igr Mmchin

-

h^uiptcm, ’YiUchuOinlx).

? Hunts.
Hams. (BramshEI], Ha*

Forest, Otterbraarncl-

ZJjiL-s. (A.vn-jiliELe, Boston,

Granthara, Grimsby,

Lincoln Liarth).

Norfolk. Fcaflii., SnitiSix,

Warwickshirc-
W j its. (SwaUowdifie),

Wore,
,
Yat'kih,,

3 fKiiry Wncb^a," wutt.i d fat ObWs, ibnr Tueoi smHSTv;.i m*Si h Wwd
*«! we=iri«£ AiAA'i ihirii crt i h«.': r cEaths!- farmeiijr begged Loin hctae Id Iickm

no « dale fufgorici; tWibafelT &L Thorcjs’i Diy '! YjLiicOtJtli,

: fTot canine j tn St. Tlum dee Dav.
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Candle? ^egtfesi from urornu

Sivceia, Ett., Lil^^cI

Applet and ole begged, iTitti

" Wasaall H rhyme -

Woman wear men's cloches

t*i Leg

Women wear special oratutse

y ujij pers riadij acf play at

houses

MuinpKS ioLef tnlks and

children} itiLcnMo a tea-

rti tuidaL EalL"

'

r
l 3 tltay Qb -

Recipients piese-tc mistletoe

,. „ p
or :iu]Ly

Gifts -sent to out cun I to and
distributed

[Sj) jj.fiitj Cu&Uuri
“ Ringing in " Christmas -

Rir,fiuE nt j or ts.m-, *r at
daybreak

(
imsl&Uj) LOOnJ^:-

to givg writing of the dis-

tribution oi doles) -

lii. SpncrlAt F.IVJAL CbSSEVAJCCZS.

OBSEJJVHD Jh

Linrj. (AsholmB, Griiiww

by).

GluS. (Tfxleribiim).

Wore. (Annaeote}.

C. j :
- [Bret for (an)

.

Wctc. .Leigh. Harveng-
tmn, Odenham. etc.}.

Sdiop

Sfafft [Eocl&jhjllj.

Gjos. (SclSey).

Lines, (Huston. Grao-
tham. Lincoln).

£>l ;iis. (C1i{m<]!e|.

Wnrc. ([lerr'incrto?.)

Canjla. f(it. Gtanvdtn)
Salop (CJun, H&lgatej.

Stairs (various placEy).

Ideality 7

Bugis. [Gra riborough.

MnnEi Gibbon, Quito. -

lOdl, Stine, Svr.ini.

bemme),
Oxon. (Chad'.on on Ot.

Ul£<u-).

Warp,' (Ecbofton, Bid-

lord, Fanny Compta.
J-e-uz; k,ton

, Harbury,
Jtinebai], Southam,
TaehWikv WdCe*-
Liquirne}.

'" YoL-Je-fjLUb " {fegolatintijs for

peiitEirl nlisnrv a.Ti nc of ChrifittuiS,

proclaimed at lli-j piJ'ury TXirf

Icmr gilea oi Lfie city) - Toik fiGth cent.).
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Mock liiat tatwat tn proceasioji otsEftVED in

lomiu ihs city flip to oirtjt i £.=!> Y<--rk,

Mayu/ c]k^cjti uiLJer charier oii

J-ATIieS [1. - Ugraet (Jipntlnt Jich} r

Toniints desoait ntodus [cl' i.
: l Lih-uc

_ liay, ill TOHlb, boIt-Pe itoon DaiSflt fT LlQJL'i font)

.

Jiiidavmt dole of bread lad lIiqcsc

tturrm-n from chiicth fcnver s>m-
dvy btfovs Ctrixunaz - - - MLfcU«K

;
Pjid-Ji n -

Dole-naoney "fHirdribated ' 1

atoiit

Chnetnn^s n
- YorksLi. (Went HaddEe-

sfij'l-
rr
Duchess Dudley's Charities

”

distributed Witw. (BtmwlBigh
Abbey j>.

Oipitb Cbaritisfl distrihutEd - Shropahite (Edgine&dh
Miltons pie&ea L tiLdrispsitotnsTS tv.th

wllit-at .... w. Ynrksh.

tVAl.ES.
I JiAHE,

Dy‘ gwyl 'Jumah.

Parabip Day .... Bnicuua^

IT. Ob5S:.EVANCES

(*>) Vifthds,

Parsnips .... HreoonsEi.

(it) Begging Cvztonvi

Wives and uiaLlatcK .isk doles
of moo^y, -ofe*. - - - Botrtii Wales.

Both sons do so - - - DonbiptraTi-- (Medvod,

LkatiaUoK
" CetiHLL-.y.rn«irw,,' rsko-s oi

urticatnn dove made for

datributian - DeitLigiili
.
(tlsnUya),

1 . Nathpl

:)'
I -

. -. 1

1

.

" Tacunas-ttiaa E'ao " (jolli ncccm-
ber, 0 .£.] .... Shetland,
ffrt night* afc« YuPd " - - EiLoUiiiad.
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31 On^F- festers

jFfjBiSufi'ojtu.

Spin nin
(;
-wLiefr) reflJuved and

dismantled -

Upper ^tuno ei LuatcluiiH

Lumed upside dou'n, for

icp.r of wifccbp or Tv-iriiiLiks

W*fk suspended :or fear of

injnry to the unliorn

AmiMflimentJi tdae forbidden

attar
d|

day set
Tl

OBEIinVED fo

Shetland.

SJietLstid.

Shetland.

SJi-ctliimd-

Ck&iifatiQUf.

Peats brought in j'or Yule fire $betkiad,
Situ >icKil xlie^i : ;; :jr £tn

v

f
S

Eteepsd for nest Sunday's
dinner - Shetland.

I : I. Local Quotes va^ce.

(Ct. alsa ' Tho Yules

-

iChrisnnas) - ShetJsEd.

baited! Wt Uiwtoinl! ^Kfenvjc^li r

and ftoKbnrghEih.;



COLLECTANEA .

AVTitJL-BEEAn.

Th^n; lies before me now :l ]j i^jirtr i-f white paper in which

liii been folded '.3p u.n D sealed with Hack ssaling-wajc a funeral

biscuit Upon it is printed, framed in black lines 5 mm in

thickness, the fallowing inscription :

BISCUITS FOR THE FUNERAL OF

MRS. OLIVER,
Z>j^ii iVeitfuijif "ii [SaS, -Ljid '2.

The* w* iiil-^rr, eternal blame,

And humbly bow to thee,

How feeble is our mortal frame !

W hat dying worms we be,

Out waisdng lives prow shorter still,

As days snd months i 1 1
r "ease

;

And every' besting puTifc we t-a LI,

Leaves but the number lees.

Tkt! year rolls round and steals away,

The breath that first it pave
;

AVhitu'ei we do, where'er we be,

WcTc travelling to the grave.

PKF-PAKE 1> HY

T. ROBINSON, SURGEON, SETTLE

Tm space enclosed, by the black frame is 78 by 37 mm The

width of the paper as folded ts about l+O mm- Th<i end is

V



tvliwib MSt?

.

j06

tort: off- It is CfrCisequentiy no-L jsoddL^L': to ascertain i ts DLiein il

Imigth' but it- was probibh. rtwut I go mill.

Tbcs nmr hi arte of v$cy tew material r-lii-s i)T a Custom once

prevalent in Yorkshire and elsewhere *f haariing each mourner

it a funeral a, packet a l cuke Or biscuit. Canon Atkinson,

describing tile extern in rite L'nrlo Riding, speaks dI the cake^

as
11 Emil wand cakes of the cfi^i sponge description." The/

wate called " Avril-liTead-
11 1 At Whitby 3 oOrrfspOtident of

Nates, stnd s4ty* :
11 A round, Hit, rither i^ect sort of

cakc-biEcuils is baked [he wrote lh T S75.] expressly Tor a$* a I

Itinera b, and naa.de to order by more than nn£ of the bakers

of the town it Is, wliite, shghtfy sprinkled with sugar, and of

a fine ever, tnauro tvLtbir.. One Walt! Think it net well adapted

tg be eater. ^Jth Trine." 3 In Upper \V*ns2eydala in the West

Riding another correspondent speaks of " a funeral cake mad*

of Scotch skorbciikr. iwritt, five to sever, inches in diametsr

and tlirce-tjN-rter= o: ar. inch thick {price qd-, 6d.
r

or 3d.;
r

divided into two halves, kid together, aid ttftkd id it sheet

of white paper." a In Leicestershire bisetuts are staler! to he
L|

commonly provided it refresh mnntu Lui mourners before

leading tlie hoii-'-u »o rhe day o-i a [uncral," and to bo similar

to il:i>vr described at Whitby, " excepting in : hape, being f|at.

fingsr bk:u,it=r abatit four inches iong and one bread,
1 ' 1 At

Seherghair., ten miles from Carlisle, wh&r *ki# given was " 1

mball piece of rich cak* carefully wrapped tip in wlnre paper

and seal*j.
1

1 1 In Lincolnshire, an the Welsh harder of Here-

fm-dshire, and at and aboul Marker Dayton in Shropshire,,

ablans s-ponga hist aits,, ir sponge fingers, are given to the

jssemblcdmmirncrs, 11 In Radnorshire a hot pium-cake F:*EEh from

the oven used to he handed round to the guests, broken in

: A*n!> n Mtofond ParisA, a 17. Th* iy<jirei (tst?? is said to be

iien-cii iron im?/, heir j.!e. Lh< ra-ne of -as ,:±ins ssii ay I^rltndic aviri viv

^jecttdbE la properey.

*JV, airJ Q. jtli sir to J26 *Ar
. istd Q. 51b. F*r, v. tj$,

* jV. Q, $rU Ser. v, JlB-
4 Ar

. cuf Q, yrh Etl, lv. 397 -

*Antt$n(tr?r **»'• .IJl f M ti- Leather, ^afA-Zevs of ffe/v/tfdiAhv
1 rat i

FoiA-ffitr, It. jgz. The wdtsr of (hfl totr to in ecror it ililing iluir ih®

btacaiu were, an ihe occuiiiin referred! ro by lief, giv^n atrsnr ei f (see-

Lqftn.i tj Arjriij
p rlvto at cnrE.ru^Dsment cc" ic'd. Lij.).
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pEccci, ji oc. twt with a Icitfe .
11 At Cwrtl YoyH in tlld Stank

Mountain, lioer cake a“s partaken The practice 111

T-’ppcr WcnaleydaJe, t £;:tr Ic and at Seberghifu of wrapping
tbc cake er biscuits in white p.ipsr was also £0 llcwcd un the

Shrd{fthire cordcr, The cakrj^ [here weer square, one ior each

invited ^Liesh,
Jl

TieatSy wrapp-sd In white not;;- paper with a

deep black edge, and well seated at the ends with aealin j-wax. 1 * s

Mils Burns writes to me: iC
T dearly remember [as a small1

child] Llie ublon^ 1 funeral biscuit/
1 trapped in white paper

sealed with black was, distributed at che [ytict-al fl{ a great

itnck ai Kin^swuiTiirr] in South Staffords hi ne^ iS^6 . I witched
my [alkcr unwrapping the lit-tk parcel be brought [Lome

from the Ceremony, . , . They wens still in occNSMrmal use at

NewpatL, 5]imp/.h;re, eleven miles from Market klraycon, in

the eighties of die Lid- century." The custom was probably

once more extensive, confined, however, to persons who
could yffer-d the lu^Uy of comparatively costly iucerah 4

A KWetpendietifc oF the GmtSeituui's Magazine in i3az

dcEoribcd it thus :
" It bath long licen the custom. In

Yor.-esbire to give 0 sort of light sweetened cake to those

wlio Attended funerals. This cake the guests put iri their

packet Or in tasr handkerchief
,
to carry home and share ain&ng

the family. Beshdis this, they lind given uc Lhc he use oE the

deceased hot ale sweetened, aitrt spices in 1 1. and ills sanie sort

of cake in pisces. But it at a funeral of efie richer sort, instead

ol hot ale ihey had bumf wine ~nd Savoy biscuits, and a paper

with two Maples biscuits sealed up to carry Hoifle for tiucir

families. The piper in which cLese biscuit:- were sealed was

* V (ThalsIuiienKnt by a Kadiiocshixs iri'man to Rev. YY. £. T,. Mng«, vicar

of Uwlg&e.
: YVhal inbvmarioc ly AJj-. tiryd (jirdiner, Kalmar of '.hr Cotill,

Alwr£nT±uay.

1 Cymru Fit Ntti1 and Qptn'ti, it. i‘f .

4
lL Socrfue^tci <0 ruve Spccad id hr ilisld a/ Lhc Island uT Anligim, in th±

W«t le.il ik.', wW sp&c[t= pf fuarrr, CZ kd 4,1 d vW-1-rcj.ii " And "hjwrjil-

Mitts,^ n:i /aid :a hive teftr, f^rmirly handed touivl a: Ncgio ikncrnlj,

emtelciitd in white rnpur icd leaLed wiLl: blodfc wait \Atrtifftn anti {(it

/t^ryjin-vi lAilon-j, h, rSBJ. Il vnuld Ititecf-i: irtsj tn klWir Imvind whence

I
|-i* e ^iiiir vu LniriJv
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:]oS

printed on ntic side with a calbn, erteJ-bweB, skulls, hacks,

sopdc:;, hour-glass, tile. ; but this custom is nour, 1 Lbir.k, left

aff, a.id they Vi'rap them only in a sheet o£ dean writing’ paper

^l£d ft-Lt h ulaslk vax." 1 The specimen: from Selilr [joints

to an intermediate stage, wh^o, probably under the in 15 aenee

.if tke Evangelical ^Revival, the skulls and other emblems of

mortality h^d given way to pious but vapid doggere . Can

anyone explain what is meant by " Prepared by T. EobErum,

Surgeon, Settle’
1

? One would have thought it would bo

n--h.ee the undertaker who would be thus advertised.

Nor is it in this country alor.c (bat a special food is taken

by ike mourners. Passing over the foreign citomplta,

however, it is probable that the custom of providing

takes or biscuits at a funeral is rVDt remotely related to

thst known in Wales and the Marches as £in-£Qtit\£. The

sin- rater, firs: described by John Aubrey sn. his ftcj'Esfrar

of CtKlilisne ojw’ J-ufffii&iic, was a man who w*? paid a

small sum to receive, over tiro coffin, when a dead Lady

V.-H3 brought nut ot" the house immerfiateljf before ihe funeral

precision started, bread or coke and cheese with beer ot milk,

to bo then and there consumed. By so doing ho was held

cij take 1
1
purl him M! ihs sms of the detested rii< thus free

the latter from Iirucst and die disturbance of the survivors-

The. practice j = w itnessed to in mOrv modern times by Pentiar.t,

who wrote a century later |han Aubrey, and who seems to have

had herme Mm when writing a manuscript book of a bishep

of St. Asaph written in the first hah of toe eighteenth century. 2

it is also described by the Rev, W. Singley at the end ot the

ccntuTy, as then ijsiual in Carnarvonshire and elsewhere in

North Wale?, 3 and by Robert Jones, a CaMnistLc Mcthodiit

minister, aa formerly in vogue 1 The late Matthew Moggridge

of Hanses gave an account of it tq Ihe Cambrian Archaeo-

logical Association in the y^ar Id 5 a, and specified the neigh

-

1 C'tK-\ Mag. i*A ,
J'nnntn and CtifcOir*, 70,

6 Trarr m [Vairi
t
ed. T ld-S g ,

iiL IjO.

J
r! Tear ,C'raad Karth ffiifcr, iSoo, ri. S^J.

+ thytkiw jS'MiwMAffiSaa], 50,
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btfiJT I'-ood oF L-andcb.e, iieir Swansea, r.& a place wFirre the
custom had a.irv-ivcd to wait-in a recent prricd. 1

1 he evidence Lias been cjiaLiciig^d by Writers scsJoue Lor what
lia^ been thought to be the Finnnur cE Wales ant the Marches
on more than one occasion, LxiL- without succchuA And reccntJy
discoveries m Herefordshire, where the custom of 9inreaCing

was brer tecor-dert, have tended to confirm the cld ir-co-iints.

At Cwm Voy tli c brer and cake, already mentioned* are pa^
taken &f by the assembled guest*, jitter the corpse in brought
Out Snd pJaccd on trestle?, before Liu' funeral procession starts:

and the raremony ia tailed
Ll

the Laat^erainsnc/ 7
Mrs. Leather

relates that a resident in the neighbourhood bi Hay on attend-
ing the funeral of the E.ator [ a farmer near Cflaswall, was to

his surprise " invited tu go upstairs to the roam where thr
body was tying. Ho went with Lhe brother and four bearers.

At th : tottoru oJ Lhe nd at the foot of tbe coffin, war, a Little

box, tvi±h ii white cdoth e?vaTiri|r it. On it wsru placed a hottl«
of port wine, opened, and six glr.oSes arranged round it. The
glaEEts wore hLleri, und my informant was iskt:J tn drink
This he refused, sayi ng t\t> t lie neve r Look wine ' Bu t you rti us r

drink, eh
7
r lie Lhe c-ld tarnisr

;

1

it ts. i i kc the iatT ment. It .is

io kiil the situs of my sister.
1 "* With this may he compared

W r. Addy's statements about che ruslom and bckcL in Derby
shii-s : " At ft funeraJ in Jjerbyslurc wine ia first offered to the
heater who carry the C0lp«

3

that is, as I understand it,

before the body is removed. Hs g^cs on : "This ruitom is

Strictly mftiutainsd, the guests not receiving any wine until
the funeral party hat returned from church,” He subsequently
says, from che infnrmattpn of a farmer 3 daughter formerly
ncELding st Dmnfieid, Derbyshire ;

* When you dritlk wine at a
funeral every drop chit you drink is o jjft which Lho deceased
haa coruniittrid You thereby take away the dead man’s ii,ns

J jireAtxd.'ifgfir CanjArtritii,, N,5. mb, 3 jo,
J The lace time to my knowledge wfti tn r, carKsponHcnet h^im in Th*

"Ttjftn, I E.h
r

r.| I , ?J|fti,‘niteTi ink, 2X 1:1 Ociob.r, lApf. And 'vcrliriun.l jo

r«i Armiemj from Lilt fltli November, I K^S, do l\\i a^ni Jk]-, nil in
N*tds&mi QntTieti fell scr. vi.i. sift, .;gj ; Es. luy, t&g, gjfli,

'f.L. dfJ/t*ifrnfiAirt;4 isc.tih
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s^rj 1jfii? diem j/n
" ] Wine Or ule was given with die

i:
tu tying btfeuits " m York'him and Lincolnshire. Mulled ale

and toEd ait, both spiced, arc described is pvi-n as n Wdsh
funeral, shortly before starting lor the churchyard

;
and thty

are said tc have been given " amid t”-ft naoflt profound silence,

l-.ke the gr-ie," and administered "just F.a the Lord's Supper

ii administered. and filrttOBt with the same reverence." 2 A
foreign sr, who witnessed a nobleman's obsequies at. Shrevsbury

in the early year- at King Char!c;i H-, rftatea that the minister

m-ide a i mitral oration m the ehombsr where die body lay,

md “ during the <?ra r.:ou there stood upon th-e cciffln ab.rgc.pot

of wine, util, id '.vhjrli every one (frank to the health. of the de-

ceased. This being finished, six men took up the corps lyi'c) and

carried i; on their shoulders to the church " :| It is E think

impossible to sever the drinkitif; of a rstual drink Freni the

eating of a ritual food on the occasior of a funeral. Tliey were

5 w:.t.b parts of 01c ond the sreuft observance, width in all eases

rook place jus: I T-fi.-i- the firnfrcfision started for the churchyard.

When the custom was in decay, Bomctimre the cnc, somciinijes

the other wou Ed survive.

Many years ago 1 discussed the meaning of the practice in

Lhe second volume di j/'hj
1 Ltgtnd of Perseus in connection with

.similar rites in other ports of the World. The condusmn I

then came to I still hold good—(tamely, that it is a relit of a

very aiscienL tuStOM, attributed by Strabo to (among Others)

tho ancient Jriab, oE eating the r.osh ot dead kinsmen.

E, Sidney Ha*tljlwd.

3 Addy, HcmtAacd Ta/es an.4 T!&,ri're>Tnl A'zwi'yi, ti^i 3 -+-

Itfetat irmf Que/iti, ^ih ki. t.
; "ill sci. _tL 55,3. Jir.n: and EllJij

DAtcrt<<fii0HB ,in- J'rfijif'ur Air/ftfttifiit, IL [ J,j l<Hi, q u . ' 'iif. Llii fair:'. .U.afr.

i vy Atkismm, 2iJ. A ntiqii&ry
T
xxvi. 33 1 . Cymru Fit Jvafa atiit Qutria

t

ii. aji, h'| joting l'ht ±uih-:.r ol A'jiji J.ftaii.

Bruid and. tllLii. ii. 15; nult, quoting A ttiii?. Atityf.
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NdrtS C>f E^TrLiSU Fot.eldes,

Carious Wedding QiHam a-ud (kt RfsitU. As '.V^t Hartlepool

County Court to-day a schoolboy named Keith was awarded £5
da,m:L&S3 agninst Joseph Franklin, a m'Dti. After a colliery

v.-jddsrig' hoi Dm: bOl(J i.y[i|iirrs ivi-.'re thrown in TKTonlimi;*? with

custcra, and it was allcgsd that a hoi coin thrown by the defer dent

out of a window went down the bop’* back and tunned him
severely jc; i hat he w*3 absent from school eight weeks.

{Edwfrvrgk Evating Hiipateh
f
6th July, 1 g 1 7

.

)

Afarripk, Omakdak, _V- Vsrki.

Ckurfb Rtw&vaK— T he village ls on a hill, and the Church at

(lie beiLQin, The Devil is said Lo have moved the Church frdW

the top of the hill to its present position-

1' Mr?. DiV, MmcHLnHampton, native of Swaledale.)

Stow-e'-Nine C&iitvtus, mar £>ttiH>iSry
l

'tarthafits.

C&ttrch Refxi?i>nl—They tried to build the Church nine tiroes

{.•Ksnre ihe eihiiiG) -f:ij every time :•• was overthrown,

(From Mr. Feniiemore, furniT, (ff. 90, native,)

/'j/f.'vivvnrr, WorasSersMrt,

C-kann/or Tkmsk.—Old, HSrs, Perks, bom 1S01, (armcr's wife,

married a mu with the same surname as, hstseHi She was there’

fore behoved to have gained the power oT charming away ’ f
t n insshi

for " white niflLth
1
') in bub'ca* and children were brought to her

from for and near. She muttered .
r
,mu {thing over them .but would

never telt what it was, (From her own family.)

-Fiait-eri nrihtf&y. A Ijirrnir's w:fs froth liilrbfcrrQw fjrp i
,

r SS 7

visiting my mother at Aloechurch, was given a bundh of ruses

from our garden. But before gemg back ici ihe tituiae site

contrived Lu drop them ouirtly, ore by one, This was noticed

by my young ijroihfcr, who anew the reason— it bringE bad luck

to ihe chickens ftowerr are taken inside a house.

AiiAzhuoxb, jY#rtA‘£aii Wvnxsferjhirt.

Tt-rtdihati t>f &tvi>\ £kuri.hn .— This vifragc o-f abouL a coo-

mb? b tnntE, with Church (on pre-Norman site-) rieuicHed 10 Si.
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Lawrence, ha?? i Lraditioc: that it was ortte a place of some

importance And had seven Churches. Then? is no estemal

evidence in siiipport or the tradition. The perish ha* for Ttiajsj-

ccntuties been clesdy connected wilh die see of WortMter, Lh*

Bishop bring lord of the nttfiM* and formEri}1 having a country

house there. (For the " Mayor's ” procession avid dunking! in

die mill-pond, cr. Ftii-Lart (igia), vol, xrii. p. 4+g..} (Tradilira

current in AlvedfHSfch thirty years Ago.)

Thi day\Jxav; »4 ,
Si- Old Styk -

BarfLahy bright,

The longest day and the shortest night.

(Told rue bf h|. H-. old vdlsge woman, bom )Si

Lf,
IJ Ennoiby the bright," Spenser, Sffitfia/amiitm

ItAyi/if.—Ciovt* wer$ supposed ta say to Melt Other—

11 Dijud horse! Dead noise"!
fl Wheel ? tVheer

1

F

11 Thccrl Thfter "
I

L1
Is lie Jut ? Is he rat”?

" Bag o' bones ! Bag o' bones."

(M, tf., born tgr i)

IVimhnp ni 0*v-n. -The oamur's wife was sitting up

one night witls her oid mother, whose illness was not considered

serious. “I always thought she was going to ges hotti^f until [lie

window ratted, uud then of course 1 knew os she was ara-iu' to

die." The old woman dsed shortly aftciwaida

(From the speaker herself or. i&ps.)

Jfgifv/i at Oni£/i.— A pigeau slighting c?n the w^ilow-mit w-ss

tSgatded as an omesi of some disaster.

(Fro'i Ikrmeds caug titer, dr. rSc,^.]

l&ying e GheU.—Old Parson Tor.yti, lector in the sstrly part of

the bat century, was sent lor tc lay a nhost. He wai said to have

bound it down to walk tio more for as many years, as there were

ewsof Corn in the ncaretl held &r drops of rain in the next shower.

(Tt>ld me by aid ineoibera of itiy Cllllity. who belonged to

Fo.; son Tonynfs cuagregadon.)
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S[inrhi>shnmp/<yn, (pfauitsttrshit f,

WtnS&tt frumrk—The ficMe wcitb.tr of May is described by

the proverb

:

May, soon or Late,

Always maie* tbb; old coir quake.

tH-surcl several times quoted by old natives, eu May, s £>i 7 - >

Sinud I?sstrict, GipBctstershfr*,

Sit'dHalving £i Fr&£-—Early m. 1916 this s-tory was being much

l&lhed about, anti I heard Lt frem several sources. A woman h-nd

lately swallowed a frog, or a frog's egg
r
which lived aflti grew

inside her. She was taksn io Stroud Hospilal. tr And they tried

in open her, bat fcbej, couldn't open her, because ii moved about.

Anti s4k waa in such agony that sue- asked them tr> give h*r

poison an-ti put her out of her ntKffry. So Lbey wrote lo th* King

to avk if they might poison her, and the King wrote back tq say

,V&, they mintn't. Then the doctor pat a piece ol chccac on hcc

loognt, i^ti the frog smelt it wnd came up, hut us if came up It

choked her. Ar.d they do say iha. hag weighed half a pound. 11

(Enquiries at Gtru^ti FJpspital foiled to discover any foundation

for the stray,)

JfxiRfids and Hfilffrt, S. £^^VS*t.

Ghditt.—An old iroraifl WM met by a couch aitd Mku
hones ;

she died won after.

A clump df trees (loating rather ua if it tumulus had s:ood

there) oh the tend between Beeson anti Beesands, is said to be
u

p, wiiht place." “Things without heads or tails * have been

iseu there.

The ghost of a. had man, used to be seen On e white hone ac

MatscCmbe Ctcua (rle. crass roads).

In a haunted, room, steeper* have Iteen pinched black.

(From fisherman's daughter. cs! 40. rota)

Bttoinattan.—Fasten ft pod of nine peas over the door, mti you

wiSI see ycur tu’Urft husband. An “even ash'
1

[ash leaf with an

even number of Seafl-Sts] will answer lug same; purpose.

(Same authority.

>
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jftaihVx.—When p: skies have been iht^S # wort threshing

torn, • f you listen tiuojgb the keyhole of the bum yoy can. incur

lh Em saying >0 each other: “Do JOU aweat? 1 sweat! 31 ,j Do

tou KWBit? I swept I

"

pinkies will tad you Tuinul :mri round a field, hot you can find

vour wav out of it if you win your pocket inside cult.

{From sherman'S daughter, at- 40. 191&.)

SfftktrthUtoly Si ZfilVfr,

CkttrtA Rtmovtil-—They tried to build trie Chinch in another

spot, but ai fast as rliEy boil: it op, the deni pulled it down again.

(From tradition still current in the parillL, ]$tp),

mar 2ftwtort AifJ'vii, Ui'iww hire,

Ixcrerrl EttramfitutiL—-[Denbury H:IJ. or Usnbniy Down, has

jli encampment.
J

There ii uSsO tfl li* Seeti an ancient stdiie,

with nil the n arkiny-- liHr^nu, wi ill which ri:c D&ncs aiitupen ed

their weapons of wir [Treason; is said :o Le hidden there, and

these two rhymes are current]

:

" When Excrcr was n fnrsej down,

Defibury was a borough town.”

" II D(fnl>::ry DriWh ivai Lr.vd I ud f.i.r,

Danbury coaid plough with a colden ^hare."

{JUaunUid IFestfm Wttkiy Nmtsf 5 August, 19c 1, pnge 14}

Triiawni, mar Loos, Cornwall.

mjl of St. xVu»i—[The '.Veil of St. iNnn, or St. Ninnie, also

called
HL Piskyc Wcli, 1* hns Lhi^ raid ubobt it]: “Take what

water yati mind tg put o' Lhe weSL, it'Jl alios nil again
; van GJm't

empty on, not can yau move tin. They llv cried with oxen co

move the bowt, bot yati can't.' [The bowl contains about hire oc

si* gallons.]

{Jlfattnltid IVutcrit Wct&ty AVnrj, 5 ArtgUSt, 1 ij c 1
p P^ge SJ,)

Chftm, ISriitvi. GJattastiTLiiirt.

Briitai Custom,—The nigh 1 before the wedding, ihc bride was

dressed by the bridesmaids in her very oldest night attire. Tins

is It Mown jo Lsave btsa dene at Pc wedding nf a doctors daughter,

dr. ]
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{From the stLLtr nf on? of the young btiidfcsnmdE on. tb*t

Yeztbili SemtVXt.

Tip & Tongue ,—When <*ld tongue was carved aL lalilf, th^
extreme- tip wsa sliced nrf and pt Kfius^d to one of ihe company.
"Keep that in your purse, 2 nd then you will never be without
something in iv’

(f-'rora praidlaugEiterof bnr.ter M*]«r of Yeovil, dr, ]S&5.)

Green Garten,— J [ a younger sister iua.rrled| before att o der
one. tire Latter was said to dance in grecT1 gartj-n at the weiMipg-

(>J:es C. N. Mayo, Mihdiinhaiiipion, of Yeovil family.)

Gar^n as Heirlooms far- Mridst.— Old Captain WorafoEd, D f

Yeovil, wlio died dr, 1S30, k.n.fL[^rt garters m variegated silk,

which tic Rave Lo his yonne nieces with the injuncts™ riia* each
girl should wear them on her wedding day, .and hand them down
io hit- female descendants foe use. on similar occasion;. f),ne
nait at -ease of these garters has been eirefntty preserved Jud used
by aurr-ctovs brides

;
a list or the tv-tarere is kept, ihe iasi name

having l*;tn added aboi;L fifteen years ago.

{Ftoiu bliss G W. Mayo, Ksncbinharapton, gnjat-ji-ear-ndeK of
tapt. WonfokL) '

j B , KtRTjuouE.

Mt6RQ Fjipvjfjiiis CoLr.F-dtu rtf J^i^ca,

If yuii can’t get turkey* you rauat satisfy with John Crow
(buzzard),

"Curnful du^ nyam (eat) dirty pudding some day.

C'lLakoo (tnip^ckj no yerry {near) what him massa yerry.
Woman vain never dons.

One nflgcr say “ Look yonder, tree finger say 11 Look hert,
1 ’

When you trow rocWtone at pigsty t, do pig you yerry cry
Quve Qucc is the one you hit.

\Yhtn you. sleep wi' dog you catch him fits.

Yoa richer see empty bag :

ca.a up,

Yoa neher see euiptj pot boil ovet.

fJuck and fowl feed tofedoYr, bat don't roost togedder.
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U'hen man say him no mi no, den Sim mind,

TVIvan fxiH belly full, den him say t;uli ff&L) hittiif.

Ncbcr^lTCiw away your 'tick lIL yea get ac-op of the hill.

Old. fjje'tLck no haul ft catch,

One lief neber like r-ee ’holier fief am1

long bpg.

i
1

1 tyhi na QDt
e
jTj ilo play v, id him tail

Play wid piapoj'i puppy lick your fae-e.

No fe wn.ni uf tongue cow no talk.

No trow awhj dmty wafer before you huh c?e-an.

If you warn ee lick ole w^jinn pos, yem scratch him back

Little cmh l,cia spoil big tjee hone,

Mian sleep on a fowl nest, but fowl nest no him Lied.

Fob belly tell hungry belly "Thkc heart.

“

Goal say him bab woo!, sheep say him hab hair.

Hub money bib iTcn

When cut Ion tree fall, billy goat jump obe* him

,

What via cant «e, menu' tan't tnlk.

Wher, hand full him Lub plenty eomppny,

Tiee ever so sound, woodpecker khow what will do fe

1dm.

Trouble neber blow shell.

Two balls can't
:

'la.n in one pen

When cloud comei son noset.

Spider and fly no make bargain.

PlAyStOrte till bird-

Same kn:fe kill ^onl will k< I sheep.

Rockuone at ribbet-boUo:ri m> iVel sun hot
Rlnws aim* know if 'Lacking bab hole-

Sickness tide hojs eotne, take Ibot^o *way.

Dog ran Fe him character* hog ran Te him life

Cuhny bscl ct dan 'srong.

Di uisii you playing no de T dancing.

Fisherman neber t-j.y him fish "sink.

Eackra work neber done.

Cock mum kill cock,

Coctroach neber in tiie light before fowl.

Cotton tree nebet so big but little ix& cut him,

Cowan
| man keep whole bon-es.
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T3shin4 do^ ii is Dog, before dng i: is Mr. Dog.

Setter ft Fowl aay Dog did, :han fd dog say Tow] did

String ribbor nebef diOem aonnebndy,

Alligator lay egg, b'Ji hint no fowl. Cyril F. Gkant.

Soufc CwniTtl-EV FOLKLORE,

A gardener told flit; that -yon should plant shallots on the

shortest day and gadi^r ’em on L he longest day.”

A good deal of legendary mattci bps gathered! ronnd an old

lower in tbs; gmund? of j girls' school heirs TJie fallowing art

the chief stories told about it ;

D;ik Turpin used it as a hiding nUcer
It was once seven stones high and wa* used as a beacon to

direct travelled along Lhe Portsmouth raad.

It was built hy a ^«nti(rman who intended to make ii the hail

of n great mansion he was going to build. A drawbridge was to

be mad# wnith could be ic: down so connect the house wiih the

main road.

The girls of the school *ay that there is a secret passage leading

from Lhe lower lo lhe cellars underneath lire school.

E. Mr RrCmuCf-iVf, I nc Krol . CaroberLey,

GoUhrrjtv Talcs feg-m CohnwaI-p.,.

I was Otit So help shoot the rooks of a nice old J.P. nun, ahouL

iv.n ifliki from hert, at his jjIhcc in Cornwall He told mo I h at

one day he mer a little girl walking along a latte nenT LostwLthiel

who asked hint to eat a t.-ike, He raid that he had already

breakfasted anti d’d not particularly want a cake, hut she would

insist On bis eating her cake, and sitting on a stone while doing

SO- So he finally wei it to please her, and was relieved so find

it was only a tiny oat The littLe girl ran Lack.

On proceeding and turnin’ g qho comer of the T«d he Came
across a christening party consisting or two m™, some women
and a baby its anus, One of the women came up In him and

Said, '"You are the gstttleniyri who blessed the baby. Thank

ypti, sir." He expostulated ; said be bad done no such thing,
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ami ashed whjdi bahy. She told h ijr. EL was hers, and that by

Silting on a sumii! and eating tha cats he had blestfad the child.

Anstlief lime he met a man in a lane who said. N What have I

done Id you that you should put it on me?'' He thougtu ;he man
iuad and took 0 -q notice, but the man continued his

questioning, and finally Mir asked hint what he meant.

The man replied, N Are you not the man who put the evil ey*

on me>' Mr answered that he had net sk«s him beForc,

didn't want to s;e .him again, and had certainly sol put the evil

eye on hint *3 !:v hadn't uue to put. The man was golzig sway
quite satisfied when rolled him back and asked whaJ he
w/Guld ha.ve dsne EF he found that he had put the evil eye on him,

and was informed that the man was quite prepared to go far him.

On another nMBtsion Mr. asked to find out the local

bdics in the timar,* generuEy practised in Cornwall to TeCall a lost

jjver, and found our thdl the magic whs So burn tow? of the

Tver's clothes, Qn asking the lb a* this drastic remedy
had on ;ke lover he was informed that he wftf “earned an§?y 1 ’"

when tic returned.

He also related various tsstts of wr.chES Imng utv: iye-ly on th-eii

reputation as such, uni fr^iifeniag tre locals Enlo giving them
presents of fish, etc. Them tea 5 also a wilch in the "Admiral?
Hard ' (a landing sfoge in Plymouth}, who Cii being asked n. cui G
for one sufFer.ng Jrat:i t:Onseniplion

r
told that ihe Cause was that

the evil eye I '.ad been puL on the patient by someunt who '.vns

the next hutiekbuck that they would see. The next hunchback
they mw vras the worthy schoobn Istie-xT at who in eonse
quener, and sn spite uf her Yiorlhmess, was boycotted.

(Collected by the late Cart. A. Mourn aV R*ad, V.C.)

Lsitejis ratal Heaven.

(Ck voE. jt^vi. p. sEif.

Ue take the fallowing details frftm oommnniatlma kindly sent

ui hy two correspondents.—

E

d.

Copies uf the letter d! our Lord 10 Abganis, King of Edessa,
arc alien fotmd pasted cm cottage walis in the south of Snglund
to preserve the douse itata witchcraft, and are also worn by
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women to secure Rifely :n cbildhifth. See example Jwtk-L&n

Jtexttd, vqL L p. 34 (StfStt*}; Jkti-Zert, vol- iici. p. 4'S (Berks).

JS. M. Leather, Fall\.r.v* of /Isnfvr&ktn, p. il *3 Hemleisor.

Ji&ri&tm Counties^ p. i(|4 (Dcvipn^ [ G&tit, Afog-, r£d7 i

3 "

|

l j-ftfi (EiucoJEsh ire")
;

Cl’- also Hone, Apocryphal AW'

Ttitamentf ff,

An American coTruBpondenii Mr. Alfred F-k, or £a ! em,

Hampshire, U.SJu, writes rhac * Similar loLtcis way be ftrjnd

from ftlussach'u.ieUK to rhe Malabar cc^-st.. i hey a^e rare in ^ev

England, and appeal fc be more troqaent among Gcnrtar,* Lban

tkeYrher*.* He g[7ca. the following references : h. T)Ee tericb„

Kbitu Schriftiv, i.ys-rsr i
^Lltncr, in I^hahrifl'f*t

of the Imperial Academy of hdences at Vicuna, 1906, li. p?- 1

_

LttkafiJi, Th* Frittpt of fht Fast {London. 1913), pp s44’£_; and

Fng,eL, "The HimmeUbirkf ,:

Ln German African Awtals, vi. ag6-

\
and anally Father De-khaye, fl Note sur la l.^end; de La

Lettrc da Christ totpb&c du Ciel." in 4i PAfaientir npafe

de fiAgifut, 1 S.j y, pp irL-ti^ which traces the Lcuer, with

iTiaiLy examples, from pie end of the siaih century,

In general,* adds Mr. E-a,
Ll the better is written by Christ

Himself, in 1 ettera of gold, at with His blood- It is curled to

earth by die archangel Michael, or falls ttntn Heaven, ct Rome

on the 'Ottih of St, PeLi-r, at Jerusalem, at Scihlrtcu, 01 in otter

cHehmed places (p. tT4)-
,r S*t Ft- Priebsch in the Muitfn

ZdHgitaips JirtfUWi tgoj, li. ijS-^4, for an essay m such - letter

at Jerusalem brought by pilgrims ( Ireland. The AngLn^ason

text is said (Pckhaye, p- iFy) V) Have been long known, hut an

alJsisicm 10 such a letter, and cspcciall f to its magical power, was

overlooked by 40 learned a centime ntuior as Professor G. U
Ki.ttredf’c in editing the Ewjftiti attd Switch Faputpr ft0Uadi

(Cambridge, 190+y On page 52 l>= ^>s ^

1

tlte flliwinn in the

following ijassF.gr fnirti the ballad of JCit/f Arthur and A‘iug

d>r»-wiitt, is
n probably to a book of Evungikn,"

< Bur 0 the knight left without any ureuoDiii.

And nlhfilinl ii wwr- :hK mc-TC piity;

I3iC. a Burur wesptm lliin lie hiKl one

Rid ner-ei Lord In Chn*iecLycl

And ult hm one liLLld lv>ke.

He frtnd U by the side of the mi.
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I i-c fn^ad ft bv the sen-side,

Wnicked cpt- In ii floade I

i --nr Lori Ihnd wptuen whb his hncn^ r

Aw] Kulnil it vjufi Ilia Ijloud#-
'

The error of Mr, Ji:ttred^e% aratemcrit, says Mr, Eli, " is

c.ppBjents"

Two Notes or; the SrmiE :

s Soij riND the Ulel,

i rj The frequent rherttion of the sitter's cozi a> ao important

relationship in some suly EiteiutsireH has rtot bren aver-emphaBtsed

in r$g«4 to Au^lo-£aion literature. I ft the EatLIe of Maldon the

relationship it referred in as follows

:

VUnnd WMrO Wu|finE:r, wnelraeili: gecvS?.

EyrriLn''-"^ n-iEg
r

he- mSil lililnm WfJirCi,

Iij muter :vn"
,
awlSe M.rlwtn.”

These bncs arc rttriouslp similar to the following in the Hunting

ci I t ic Chcri-pt

:

"Thr 'I'j; nlsiynr, wiili tl>e iic-iaij'iitLi Di2ji li,

Srr I [ewe the Jlarjjambjny,

bee Dary Lwdal*. tl-al w.-ijrrl-^j

IiS| allKf'l u'.ti nr l^"

Tn bo2h these c^ses a warrior fa!!?, or is wounded, and the guestion

"who is .^eP" is forestalled try deBeifpdve apposition. That the

relaLionshii referred to in both cases should be tha; or the sisosr's

son is. interEsting,

{ 2 } The ballad of Clievy Cfta?c refers in part to the manner of

settling a dispute over hunr.nij claims. The :

injured and Lae

injutar meit each Miser with t’-ieir followers and then there

ensues a scene farniliat to readers of heroic pofitsrt", for the

leaders, aware of die innocence of their men, wish tlh( rr.aLtijr

ro be decided by single rou'sat,

"Then siyd die deiigl c fiuglas.,

Unrn Ihe l-rsrfl Pch^

To kyl] alje liitie .(likles wen,

aIi'i^j I: nwr £i cal p Li c

a 111 ]'««, shhWf Art * 3 cfd of land c

I nisi 1 yerle catlj-d '.irni.n my etwc
Lsl nil cir *en uppnnc * pen, amide
nhd Aa Lliia botcctl c/T lbs and nf mt”
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Suth niethods oi encountering amount almost Lo daediEp. bUT

there is in t ! hcuu Chiase an impCitanL ltiodLEcatiOn of the d'^el

pfvpfir, The followers oil either side sesmcd fret! to act they

.Fished, in join Him finite ox [::• remain rentral,

11 Thin bcEpaylLe a sq uy-s.r alt Nor WKibirlari.de

Riciani tVfiRrirj-i^tnn WH- Ilia no.™.ir- ». 1 a •

I lfylia never k ir.y £»|^&yu fyejht an j. fjpld*i

fltid juridc l«y Sitlfe and loarke on."

The method of procedure see mi tn he the imtsitior st 3 ye

between flt-e col l-ecti ve- m;llu>d of s-fcttling grievances ard Lhe

u^iliod by (inellrng-

JciSeP]! J.
MacSwhen IVY,

"jM.Ssen.hiiL House, Bailey Eldwth,, Go. Dublin,

3a r.|-t 0 ? WixAlttfi' SriLLS,

A Swsrtri .4pT4Ji i>/ Human Jiwi .—A very varied seleclir.its

nf human and other tahes came up fci salt yesterday at SteveWH

rooms ir. King Street, Coveni Garden. They ticrx peilusps more

gory isi association than is usual. even it dterrn';
:

S periodical na. lea

yl't'llS- weird and ajicoitmion.

The gem of die collection., which retbaed ,£40, was a Tibetan

apron of carved human bones, warn by a chic I" Ussrti sorcerer it

the invocation of deril*, which is eiltemely tun:, wd is said to he

one of the finest in existence. It was secured from * iron^stcty

ipv an officer in the Yotfngbushand Exjvedition. A Cingalese

devil worshippers' shrift^ ihe central figure represenlinB the prin-

cipal demon of disease and the large Jiuttshei of small masks on

each side hit avatars or in carnations, sold for six gufoes*. A New

Hebrides burntr. situ 1 1 mwituted and prepared to he used Par

SOtcery f

11
the only one Imowis," went fat £j igs., and ,£3 was

paid for n N‘evr Guinea chief’s head from the Ukarivi (rihe In ihe

interior of the narth-eHstcrti tuH- New Guinea, Solomon Island,

arid Ekiiliis from other parts varied from £7 t^s. lq £4 tadi.

Three Mu-su or Matsu manuscript books, in the rarest of the

primitive written languages of the Far East, written by the now

extinct u-fends of the remote tribes of tie TibePOtinese hitls.
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fetched j£j, j ,
ITie British museum is said to have no specimen1

f the writing, of which Prince Menu d'Orleans made seme

attempt to in-crj.T^t Ihe a'gns in his hook Frsm Tmkin to Fi-.iut.

Tne more important of the rhtee ntnmrucriptii mini ns the wiianl's

spells and formulae for working his magic, the other two deal

with special incantations W the Spirit of the Hi Ik and to the

i(t'r;i£iiL. A scries of =U ancient Coptic-Abysaraiftn illuminated

manuscript!;, fotrnnetly in King Theodore^ library at Magda la, ar.d

hclitved to hi rbc oolj' ones tret yffsted fur sale, produced a

total of j£2&- Thz Tim*i\ ljtb December, j.915.

tVon:;:n c ELvjj. l:V a Duct’S FOOT,

Mrs Montague's rpic-jy (Match, s.j£v. jadJ is hereby

renewed since various indications show that an answer Is possible,

An noennsed people, the Carets in sundry parts of France, had to

wear a distinctive dress to which 'Vs 5 attached the foot or a

goose or dock, whence the}’ were sometimes called Canards
'

1

(JUtttyi £rjt,-, 1 1 Hi sdr iv-, ^4}). A use of such a fool In Inlaiwjen-

pi^hid magic aop-cai-s in. Fcgcl s Btiitfs mid Sufari/itigxf tf tfa

Fs&rtfyiQmikM Gerxtaxs, No, Gnfi, p. rjv :

N Pat die foot of a

goose on Lhcs^bSe door In keep the witches out. " This bonk is

doubtless not much known yet in Greal Britain, and would hare

bfc£fi a very good one if a little more care had been taken. It

presents the language and beliefs ftom the Jjipsr Rhine uf two

humcied years ago. A. Eu,
Rockingham, Boston, Maas.

IrfFuriJccE or aw KxrcdritflT Morjjttt.

The Editor is indebted to Sir James Frazer for Lhe following note

by Lady Fowler, H e rsmatks that the superstition is n^w to him,

and deserves record in Faik-Lin-e

:

About twelve yearn ago, a young Australian cmaplo came to viait

their family property on the Yi'est Coast of Ross shire. Aocnstnmed

to an open-air life, they t&ok a gTent Lutereit in the Home Farm on
the estate of Dundjonnell in Unit Ledibinotn, and the yiAmg wife
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thought shewduld raise chickens on he; own. account, and accord-

ingly slift ssr 3 few hcds on eggs. Some fen- week? later, T faked,

if the chickens duing wdi, and she told me «mr hatched

out, adding ihnt the old w-ome^ 04 the farm. had esktd hqr how
she cetfldi esped them to do so, aeeLcyj that she herself had hopes

of bacaming a mother at some rather distant ds:r I cod Id not

account for this, to me, quite new idea, but I always hopfctl to Jind

some day to esplanadon of ic. This I never did find till tn

reading Gtildtn Hough {‘'The Magic Art,
77 voL L. p. 114} I fannd

there was an idea, prevalent among ocnatn pea-p es or tribes that

nn fnftuer.ee hetii^n or malignunt might be e*ermsed by an e*[>erapt

mothefr l then asked cr.c cT my old GaelK-spetktng servants if

Lhi;}' ktittv of tits existence of any Euch fancies in the district, sod

she said “Yes r

::

that Lhe n!d people would be saying
iL
thnt if a

wonraia set a den on eggs under these eirttimstlEKes, either the

?y£s would hatch nut, nnd the c\pected child would die before

birth, or 1" all westf w-dll with the child, the eggs would cartuinly

prove uiirctLle.

Alice Fowcpui.

Fotr: T.onr: Pto» 7|i£ Himalayas.

jl V ’
1'Voting of & trod.

The Pheg festival tabes place at the full moon of ibe month of
PliiLgun 1 February Karch), and corresponds with the Hindu e*3e-

hwations of the Holi. 1 The five dtitirs hibernate during : he winter

mouths, going to sleep when mow commences iq fu]J and not

waking up again until their worshippers arouse %hm. The a wiac-

Lting take; place at the Fhag festival, and, although the rejoicings

are often premature^ they arc intended to celebrate the advent of

Spring and the passing of winter. Enth tem ple has a smill window
Eet into an onler wall of live ^COinl Stowy, and Opting into the

chamber where the images or the god arc kept. A miniature

image is placed below the window inside the room. A day <yr

two ptevfona to (he fuS] moon, two sides are chosen from (he

god's subjects, tach cor.alsling of fmna eight to eleven men. One
party represents the god's defenders, the other his aw^kener^

; bist

1 Ffik-Lvr.F, KKY. \\ $ j ft Htf.
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ihe members of noth have to prc^re themselves for indr uend
dutiti by La sling iiurit i!h e appointed day arrives- Qv. that day

ihey aim thcmidves with snowballs. the swow being brought from

the hills above^ should none be lying tyund l':i£ homestead, The

jEEailioca Lake up a. position about twenty pacta from the temple,

whilst fbc rest station thertiselvei below the window. All bold

ih dr snowball* react' ia the skuas of their long coals, arid wi *

uivcn tigJid ihe hatde begins] but Trhereus the So
j

ipoi'iei's 0 ( the

god pnli idh adversaries,, the latter aim at the- op^n window.

Should no missile fall Into the room bsfrue the aiuraonifipn is

exhausted, tine throwers have to pay a fine of several rains, Tor

th a: r bdifferent mutlctnitmliip has defeated the object of th: tight.

The god sleep* on, linecuiscituts of tic eiifarts made to break his

tlimibOT, and other ways must be adopted to roues him from liis

leLhsrgy. lien creep up tbestairCaSi, carry."r:^ trumpets and egneh-

sneJls, and when all are rtady blow a mighty blast in unison.

Others bring the toot# and rattle its massive chans, shouting tc

the god to htitsr himself. Bui, at best this is at. unsaii-siactc-ty

a;i.\ of bringing the god to life, as distasteful bo the victim as to

ids worshippers. The god dislkes having his prim 17 d IsHarbsieJ

by an unseen!)- d-u ouiaidj his chamber
;

he prefers to wake as

the puru 'ia:wf strikes las face, cold and rude though the awakening

bfc. And so, if the throwas succeed—as they usually do—in

placing a bii! through the window, the Omen ia considered

most auspieioiss. They Lhem dance and leap with joy, shouting

lbat the god haa risen from his couch.. The how-

ever, pretend to he bacror stricken at the sacrilege; uid the culprits

have to dee under a running fire of abuse. Snow, clods, otenes, and

even gun-shots, l ie dime continues through aiud round the

village, Mtiiii 44 length 3- liUOS ts called, i)Olli tides agree to

d tilde by Lhe decision of Lfra rc<3. His spirit, rei.-cshsd and

sircn^tlicned by the wcntcr's sleep, descends upon his diviner,

v: n expounds the situation (0 his rnsslET and interprets the divine

hsply. This is alum's to the same effect. The deity Commends
his supportms lor ilicir Efforts on his behalf;; bat lie wl&o ihnukfl

his assailants Tor their kindly tiiouglit ;u tic-using him, now rhal the

time of w-bucr wld lias passed and the season of spring rime Is at

'aad. Thus comfcrwd, the nfOrahippers prepare to listen to the
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prOgflining of i'is coming year,, for the announce 11 irnt or harvest

fw-tapKia, a* well as of prophecies of n "^tkirI kind, is 3 feature

cf the festival. The wukdeiiwy Ihe five gods exercrees juris-

diction in a subdivision of the Eaahabe State, one 0: the SiiaEa

Hill States in t':>e Punjab. Their worshippers belong to the

Koran iubdiviaiciA of the Kuriet tribe, The hve gala are eout-C’

times known n; the Finch Naif, a? five Eeipeiu deities; four of

them are eettiiiUy anye-nt deities; the fifth is uncertain* Much
uifemiaiirHb on the N-aga ituIl in this itigioii will hr; Li and in 2 'Si*

Sim and ifu Ss/rpm^ by C. F. Oldham, London, tgoj.

H. W. Eillik-aOtf.

Nor ns osr (jTrooiMSHUitfi Folk-Lobe

IftdgtAtgi.

[.Faik-Lart, sxviii ?so. !, p, 101;.

The belief tbaE hedgahoys suck the milk or cows is common to

LincdnEhite, Probably it occurs in ill English COuntie^

Is it mere tolk-Lbnr, Gi not?

[t is diffic-.dL to see how rhe kluezIg of a Ledgebey can draw

milk bean a cow, yet fhe following incident shows that some vows,

dn object 10 hedgehOgE,

Twenty yean iijgo h or nther cioie, ’when I happened : be

visiting my brotheTj die vicur of Oadney, Lincolnshire, E went

into « field in tyhivh several cows wen* grazing quietly enough.

They pni<J Eittle attention to mo as I pawed uy, hut when L

returned. carrying a hedgehog, to show Lo hiy Iritis uepbewT ihe

formerly placid trsimale r^ked wildly co and fro, Evidently the

sight of
Ll MiiPir Prickles

1
' upset tiirir nerve*,

So far as I remember, T have not met anyone who had come on

hedgehogs suck ny, but o^e or iwo of my acquaintances have seen

them under suspicious iv.reuiiLstances, and many penpir assert that

ihuy have friends who have observed ^ the
]
n icily otd.i 11" dmwEryj

milk. TIi Eire is a story here, in KuEonun-Lindsey, of a eei-tain

fatmer who noticii-g tint Iils cows did not yield enoagb milk

watched for tbs CjJprit, or culprit?,, ^nd ocuvieted hedgehogs of
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bain# [he thieves* Such s tale, cSiougli told of a man of the

nineteenth century, may have come down from remote a-geS. Unt

wliy were Ihc cow? 4C Cstd-noy so manifestly troubled by the

presence of F.ri/r.u-jjts Eumpaeui ?

Hedgehogs in LincicLnshiTe, .=re supposed to- cany cJi fruLt

impaled ou their Euines- A ynutij; man once toLd me That when

ha wta kvrng n:- groans with a doctor who had an Orchard, apples

began So disappear in a nuianer which ccmid not be neetjun l ed

for. Foully, hu and severni other people observed a hedgehog

witSi apples s?uck cn its prickles On being cfussriy.iesLioned the

young man aided that theTf Cfluld he no mistake, for he and his

companion had a clear view of Lite animal.

A similar siory is told &I" the porcuptnc in countries of which it

is % native, bin I cannot recollect Lhe detaila-

Ma^ee. Peacock.

SECGUt-SjOtJT s>l LaWCOLiVSBIHS.

Ts i| nj. i i.i fi

I

fur people wiih iftCBftd-siglit to have tiLore thin Che

o-isLon with r^arrt iq a pet-son about to die?

Oo May igth, t o j 7 s
I was told the following story by a Lincoln-

shire woman: M My brasher rays he saw things before his hrs£

wife died. He was out with the sheep one night, and a coffin

came him, jja^t as if it had kgs {here the narrator m-ade

a gesture with her hand about eighLeen, or twenty, inches from

the ground, as if to show bow high the coffin, acoodj- .After [hat,

one day in the garden. he saw her in a h=ack dress, and thought

that she had got cleaned very early (;>. that she hnd finished her

heavy wort, and made her afternoon toilet
j,

hut when lie went

into the house sie hadn't got cleaned, she war. doing up the hie,

Very 5ocm she died of bloDd-pntsooirig aftci the birth of a kaliyJ*

The brother had Llmse visions ''about thirty yeaTE ago,
11

in Uw
wapentake af Aaiacpt!. Ordinary gtimtaedng is still :iot ununifll

in LinccjlttBhvnc, but the faculty of seeing the disembodied' Epgrit of

a person yet alive is nut often mentioned.

Ha,2 CL Fe,u}qcl
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“Tjje OhOSi WaKOtr."

Tef. lollowing cutting is taken from a column headed Round

Scunl bOrpe " in the Hull and ^Wi LinepMzMrr 7bsis
t
April ax,

H Many of the wild and desolate scenes oJ Indian massacres in

tha West rc'Aiii In tins day tlicir "operstitiovs traditiens of

apparitions and &dier wpematuml pheflOmcri^ Old plainsmen

vouch focr three * visions
: and '^liosw,' and, cme oTtbe tradiiktiSi

that of ‘The (JliosL tVaggom, 1 which rolls act css Lhe sky wheti-

ever n dentn OMaia in s certain iVcsrcrr. state, has been incor^

ported in Ln the plioto-play which tops the bill at the PaiiliuLi on

Monday."

The death cart, which is heard by night. ts ^nonn in English

talklc-ie. For example, old people: sic acquainted with it in

Lined" ski r->:. !"i 1 Tiri tt-n.i
iy

ii is ^ren *5 well as beard, the deb-er

Lici 1
: ie

DeatiL hiuisall ..1 the form of ilte l.u.-i person buried in ihr

churchyard, 'fh.ese European cotta fcilioir the ordinary roads,

haitevtf, feu far as I know they do not traverse the sly. Can
anyone give me un occcunt of the American (1 Chest iVa^gon w

?

Due* it in a.I rea-nfiiLi entiLfe th e w.n e^on ! of em^ranta travelling

vet the pjarica? Farther, ls the bdfef in it etmnscted with the

appearance of mi rages 7

According ;o my experience, here it, England, mirages occur

muck nwte frequently than L5 genendly ondersteod. Only yesltjr-

day 1 listened to the story nf a iiain seen running east of Skegness,

where there :s nothing bat sea. It wni supposed to be the

reflection of a train it some distance behind the spectators on

the wsst Mirages off Skegness are net uhenmniun, and L under-

stand that Lo« shallow wntcr on a sandbank is supposed to act as

a reacting ^unfece-

Tk>f3 any English (idltlore appear to relate to mfrigti, or to

those deceptive meteoric conditions which now and then change
a andscape in such a maiirelLoua BjfmiieT tltnl what is in reality a

fertile river-fla: nifty resemble a Scotch sali-water 1 e»c h. backed by
high bibs ?

Majiffi Pisac-occ.
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Tun a
‘ Nl-tonsJ'

Acwrdinjl co ]K)|Julai cradjcioa in Belgium, Northern trance,

tnd also I have heard in (hr Rhine VslJcy, and faintly through

older pars* of Europe, thers used to be a race of tave-dirtllcra

known to Trench dialect he 1

1

Natons or Eometimej ’'GtuiKmj."'

The ileusc Valley abounds in great rocky walls of calcareous

cliffs, frequently containing cavgj, Generally there is one caked

tiie
<J Grutte del Nu Lonjt.” Ill O0e place thf-rc- lire the i: Grottes

(Ju N"‘Jton, " the several caves of me one Kucoai, bcc the otltfrr way

about is snore common. Titty hEd themselvES away daring the

daytime, only coming oat at night, and were very timid. They

would do work for you if yon ieft ir at the entrance to the cave in

thu evening with i-omettiir^ in payment. It should be i'ji J

{capedally milk) for preference, or firstly well anythin# sicept

money. In the morning the gilt would nave disappeared and the

work would be done. Their speciality was boot-mending., also

mending pot* and pans, According to ss-ura- people there arc still

a few left, alth-High most people believe thisiEt to be evince.

I’ll us far the Walloon tradition as far is I hav? been able to

collect it.

I rvave heard an old Irish muse tell children that Lite fairies; lived

ir in holes in tlie ground," that mos\ of them were dcad.buc that a

Few still lived,

[ have heard Lhnt they ace knows in Italy as “ d,YttT,k&li,'
r
but

beyond a faint idea that magicians occasionally Lived In caves I

have becci able fo find no traces of them, at Genoa.

A. QujN-HAJttttS-

Bontz ScPEttSTtrJCj'HS OF Ti-sc HznicAb' IWDIAK3.

A few yeats ago T had fig opportunity of observing the habits

and mode of hie oi variow tribes of Mexican Indiana, while T was
ringed ta exploring the ilttLe luiowfi tropiral forests of some of

the cijistal 'irovinoeE of MesLco. As those ccopLe inhabit the

dense primeval fortis of the Gu'.f cos sc, many ol thdr superstitions

naturally dcaL with the trfSS, I he hires, and animals ; some of which
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jirrH held :n the greatest abho/ience, while eth^ arc considered to

he of most happy omen.

i- Bttiffs tpnstrnjng Birdie Iwtets and Aniinols

In Northern Vera Cruz frj. in tbs cantons of Txntoyuca,

Tu-spen!, CIC-), tlte natives of the ftuesE loot upon tie owl with

g-e.it drearfj for they teLLevi it to he the Tt-incarnation oF ike

SptL'it of Evil, If, when, setting out on a j niu-ji^j they encounter

one of these bird* uts the Fay, they mil immcdizloly abandon their

journey and return to tii^ir huts n,i once- If they hear do owl

hoot, diey will cover Lheir cuts with their hoods and h ms sen away;

for they say "When an owl hoots, xn Ir.diz.it dies" (Qnanrir> el

tecolote emta, el Indio jslusre).

They consider hutterfliaa to he of good Or had omen, Enreturfieg

to tls-sEr colours. White and yellow butterflies bring good luck

and iortunc, while blue and black bucieidics are Laid to he the

forerunners of sidtness and death to them gt their friends. 1

remeMbo: tl'je case of an o"d Tnd.an mtM, whom we employed to

attend to cut horses, who was always in gtuj' feat when any of

those large bright blue bu'slerTlieE— so common in tropical forests—

flattered across MF fiaitkit. Reedrt mid ,i rite a Iho arc considered

^OOii or bad ovolos according to ilieir colours.

Most curious are Their beliefs concerning dogs. They maintain

that if 4 dot is restless and howls at ui^ht, Prere ere evil spirits

abroad 'which are plainly visible u bini
t
though they are invisible

to human eyes. The howls are intended to warn human hcius^ os'

IbeLT threatened d unger.

s. Bttitfi in Wiitktr&fi-

They have an implicit belief in witchcraft and constantly Carry

viTt-ous dcS-TtPi Oh theij persouBi which they iay have much virtu*

and tv Licit protect the bearers from misfortune and ill-luck.

Though nominally OrnstLsnEj the&e forest Indians have a longing

for the ancient worship of id*l5T iihd indited secretly pr.iotiHe it :
the depths of the forest. Frequently each hut has a small

[adobe) idol to rvhicb invocations are addressed when lIic owner ia

about to set out on a journey. W hen I left these people after

some weeks residence, an old Indian gave ms Jiis idol to guard me
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against the perils and rUngere of ihe jangle- I have it still \c. my

pDBBtSIStClO-

lf a hunch of h*ir Oi hemp is found near the door ed the hut

where yes, itre sLuying, they stele that this intiiotcE that seme witch

with evil intent, is pursuing' you. To avoid disaster, you must at

obtain some ssLL ( rather difficult to bhtalit in the fonesL), and

cast a handful to the North, n hj.sti'1 fj] to the E>auih. another m the

East niud a fourth U ikt Wes;, repeating a prayer 11 Maria

Santisiima , . , while an doing, you will then be secure from

a|l witches and demons during the day. At right, however, yon

nuisL male a cross of two thin sticks and fix them on th e door of

your hub Now no evil fitini witch or demon may he fe-arfcd,

j. /.ap£ Charm*

In common with other parts or lIic world, these Indians

—

especially thcL wMrten—'h»¥4 a number of Loi'e charms which arc

of a varied charAC-ttff, I remenfiber particularly Lint Email piectE

of Indbirue ^magnetite^ wore constantly curried by the Indian

women in ihair dresses as love draims. They held that the Jcce-

stone caused their husbands and lover* lo he ilra-.ii in ihrjfr sides,

and that it main ac tiieli levs,- - even LT iliey wore absent for day*

on a journey.

4 . UidiMb> Days.

Curtain days oi the Tveak, f.y. Tuesdays and Fridays, 'acre holt)

to be rues! unlucky days. No Indian would Lbink of undertaking

a journey or of doing any business on either of these dnyE. It is

irittreating tg q^tc how utrivursi] is this niperetition Feinting to the

dl luck of Fridays. Even in England, many educated people will

not set Out on b journey on this fll-omened day,

Aw7TTt.’t JJnUFN'JtF, hrSc.



CO/iRESPONDENCE.

I am anxious to obtain itirrirri.ntion on ibe following points:

i. Tn deal in
jj

a sit* in lygypt soma? yearn age, some members of

Professor Flinders Feme’s part}' fond the undent Egyptian sign

for child-birth engraved oil some Aramaic seals. The sign was
interpreted as isprcsentins Llnee fox-skins tied together. I sliall

be ob 3i(rcd for reference* tu this ioterpr-eiAtiftn,

si. In Hazard, at the present day, a white kid glace is tied to

th4 tlonr-koodrcr to show Hut a child has been bom in the family,

Why is a *pkik kid glove usad lq thia way?
Lii. GypSte-S, when they sec a red foot playing In a wood, hide

themsc ives and watch. Afterwards -key and roll on tins same
spot tn increase cheii powers of fertility. iVhy is a reel Toi selected
for ihis purpose r

\v in Egypt, Set was ihe doiiy <yi darkness; hut Set-r-ub, hJs

golden dog or fox, wju connected with sen worth]! . Any infor-

mation on tills belief regarding the dop-or fox will be welcome.

E. K. M. Court.
Hclosont Lodge, Hastings,

Mih- M, A, Slut ray kindly sends the fallowing references on
qnsti&ns connected with Egypt,

L Tho follywing are references to the fox-skfos which form the

jwcj-sign :

r • G Darcssy, in Annala 4u Strike da AntiquiMi it r&gypU
x

iv. pp, las-j,

- L - B-arctiJirdt, b Zeitukrift firr Atgypthche Sprn(.htf 1907,

PP* 75
-6 .

3 A firman, in ZeiUth. fitr 4.5,, tqoB, p. 92,

j. Petrie. Mtisphii Mtyditm. p], kkvi, sn, p. 42.
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There is al&i a by ElackmuiJ ii
-
., [ think, Man, in. which

Jie says t-i^sl- fo^-skins are hong ™ the door of bouse* in b‘uhia

when a child is bom. H.e is the sole authority for chLS aLaismcnt
r

irliicf] I hare heard contradicted by other authorities

iv, Set is probably of 1 he dog tribe, The earliest rtpieaentatioda

Of the creature ate of the m dyti,, bill give no due, la the tomb
or Selierfcba-lxm af the ltd ayn., he ii ^presented lying darvn as

a dog Lies, i.t. rvi-jh. the front pans stretched (hit Set Mr£ iK doc

tie conrccl reading, [t should be S-:! A7uht nr Nahti^ Set af
Nuht or Set she Nnbtite ' Ntib-fi being the nama of a town. now
calJad Ouitoj. I.ika all [lit early deities of F^ypt, Set was

originally a (fed or fertility and therefore of die sun. The -ass was

bis sacred animal.

The COiaucHi-iLE Lr«LC {Ftits-Lon^ vL i$g. 301).

This appears to te an iugedicRts public In amuse children. \

Soppuie Lhat there >9 acme tnyipir sense attached to i-. IF so, X

sliull ht greatly obLigrd for an explanation of its meaning.

H. A FaEs^raw,

41 Moscow Courir ^ayswater, W.
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Wist Araic.su FCLK-T.vr st. collected and sms-nged l)}
1 W. H..

Bahkes?, B-Sc., atid Cecijja Stpcmih* London: Cjcqi£c

Cj I-Iflirftp & Co. Tpi?

This ei>lleci.ioii of stories docs not profess to he a scientifii work

El,: ii is Toundcd cm original m-s’erni, which, u
it is hoped,

1
'

Mi. Barker in his Interesting introduction *£}-*, tej render ere long
L

' avniluble for the student of Jalk-Eofe/
1

.Airiiiigtfd therefore for

11 * wider public,* it aiT_.ids the student a. foretaste -of what the

genuine collection will nfter-

The Sites oh width the wort i*
ir based ti ete collected on.

the Gold Ccnsi., where Mr. Barker was FrincipaL of the Govern-

merit If-SiLmuon at Accra, But we are cmr told to what tiiliKS; Ihe

nanatois belonged, noi in wird ciTr:inn?iari::« the tales dtemaelves

were Cold. Tl i is in f< ir =; a tin in ia pr ksm malily t eserverl '.Lilt i I the original

miiidhi] is preaeoted Mjl Barker contends, and no ao.t'nt with

justice, thst "folklore can and docs render ruinable tswiilaflce

toward n solntion
3

' of The problem presented by the traditiona

relating To the origin tjf peoples. It most, however, be used with

tfljtkirt when wi. have 10 deal with matter so transmissible as folk-

tales.
IJA conquered people/' it Is trtte, “dh riChL give up their

’lore
1

YfiJli the land, but carry their customs and traditions with

tirtin lu ilteir new homes” But they Lcain many ihi igs on the

way; and they abscien from peoples with whom they epme into

conlact, whether at cojirpiervrs ut conqueiftd, or by way of tmdinp

intercbirree, customs add traditions, especially talcs told for

amuseiueat.

Mr. Harter gives a picturesque and interesting accGuhl of tale*

tellers and their audience, Tendered ?11 the more vivid hy a
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pneLirainiry photograph of native children gathered before [!--,e

village tci He; has same grwrl remark* (in
11

1 he effect

cf the cor.iact of the slave-trading Europeans on the- fetikforc

of tha float t Negroes,
17

In his cbscrvatioDS on ths similarity

between the stories of different races i.n different stages of

progress He TefcTS to the story of the man who obtained a

ks.cn> :e(fge &J" the lang-iiasys < if Uie Iciw^r a^inuih ua condition

thai ha did not disclose Hi* secruc He refers to 0»c variant

in PetravLtch’s Hero-Tala ami Zjgeadi *f fAe S£rb:iini
h but doca

not mention the famous example lei the inUadiictSoQ Lq the

Arzkivn Nights.

The iiotitsi are chiefly isles of the hpwer animals, They are

either Anansi stories, with which vte aTe more familiar in their

West Indian development among the imported slavey or Myths

explain: the peculiarities of various creatures oi of custom. Warty

or ihenri belong to the Brc: Rabbit type, that is to say, they are

narratives of the deeds of a trii-kater, They are well toJd,

and illustrated with original drawings (whit* CO a idseje aroiind)

by Mins Sinclair, We shall ho glad to see the original material

in scientific fomt- West African, collections of folk-taies are none

ton many ,

F- Siwty l

U

pland,

OBSEtVATrtHJS ON THE MUSSULitAtlrfE OF India, ]>E.-?CR[?rrV£

OF IKtrH JtUtftfKES, CUSrOMiF, HABITS, AND REt.lfiJQUS

Optsiows, hade ncrsinri; a Twelve Ykaes' JLesideixcik: lie

THETR LM&LEUIATE SoCILTY. Bjf Mt*. MitEft Ha6SAN Ajj

.

Becosad Edition, Edited with Knees and an introduction

by W. CPQOKE, late of Lhe Indian Civil Service, Oxford

University Pres*. 1917. Fp. uvaii + 442. Price. fis, net-

or on India paper, ;rs. &f.

Thu lor^; tide ctnettly describes the contents of .Ura, Meet
Hussar. All's unique book, which deserves the Honour of reissue

and of illumination by Mr. Crooked notes, which are concise,

adequate, and accurate, The lady was an Englishwoman who
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made the bold (sperimen; of marrj-iag a Uigh-clsss ilLihjitnftifl.dftfl,

a Sayyid or reputed descendant ot the Prophet, who Wat employed
Tor a time as *n assistant teacher nt AddL?cptiil>e. She went
to Iliolo wiLh Eier husbr.juj nod Llvud there with him for about

twelve years, mostly spent in Lucknow., riim the seat a? the court

Of King Ghnii-ud »liti Hairier, the monarch whose vagaries are

described in Knighton's queer hoot,. Tfe Ffitati Z#s a/ an
Easttm JfitHg, which wf| be reprinted as a companion volume
to the One now noticed. Mrs. Mccr Hassam Ali relumed Lo

EP^Iaitd alone in i 5 ap, and m? then nbached Lo the household
of the Princess August?, who died in tfl.io, She 710 e a pood and

sympathetic observer, who tmk pains to be accurate, a.nc verv

t-ardy mads £1 mistake. Her husband and bis venewted fattier

having b-cen members of the Shia sect, the authors account of

Muhammadan practice ii necessarily written from the 3 hi;i poEhi

of v;f«r. The bonk map be referred to with confidence wS giving

a readable, trustworthy account of the bfrlfris, habits, and mode of

[ife of an houontebls ^nd wcfL-cducaced Mussulman l.tnu.v of

moderate means; in a city where a Muslim court resided,

Many curious customs and sup-erStitions are faithfully recorded.

Some itc:iM pf moon lore maybe noted,

If any person j.w J'dS, und bbaediug is the only jrxjd remedy to

be pursued, the age of the m»n j E first discussed, aftef if it

happens to be near the full, they are ihflesibly resoLute that the

patient shall not lose blood imrfi her influence is lessened, ,

“ The full moor, is deepwd propitious Fur celebrating the

marriage festivals, , , ,

When a Journey it conlcmp’ntcd the mopu'i nge ta the hist

consideration. „ .

.

J1
IVhat will be said or the lingular custom, 'Drinking the itiocm

at ti drought ? ’ A silver basin being titled with water is, held in

such a situation that the full moon may bt Ni-lesEted [n it; the

person to he bffnflUMd by this d taught is required to tank stead

-

6«tty At the moon in the basin, then shut hts cyci and quaff tlio

Liquid at Me dmugbl. This remedy is advised by medical pm-
fesaodoi in nervous esses, aitd also for palpitations of the heart, I

have seen thi* practised, but am not aware of any real bcnehL

derived by the patient from the ptascriptron
J1
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The honk is iuli af in Lifting obseruatinns of ms.ny kinds, and

mh~ lie hear? recammended as being both entertaining and

intmsetivE.
\ i moent A. Slum.

ffpftki yli.r Kminv J&Diild M- . fcftfrd left fo

Tilt Editor Of

c.'n Misaks, SLDO-WIQi & T.iCKSOrr, Ltd.

ADAM ST-, AiHO'HT, tOHDW, W.C_

During the war Hie supply of bonks for review in iv/jt*

/.#¥ h-RS consider! nly Decreased, and, nwiil^ 10 the

absence of many members Otl service nr engaged in special

work at home, little material for publication in "Collectanea

is being received at present, The Editor will, therefore,

fee- obliged if members will kindiy forward to him at lu&

address, LaHgtn-n HnuSO, Charlton Xings, Clidtertham, any

article* Or notes suicable for publication.

I \f/'i S^ifxi&et, 1 1>:
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TRJUVSACTIQWS OF THE FOLK-LOSE SOCIETY.

Vol svm.j eCemher, hjij Wo. |V.

THE BIRD CULT OF EASTER ISLAND.
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The Bird C?Uf of Easter Islemd.

Easter Island in the Eouth'East Pacific, remained la

its primitive state, Save lj! so Far at it was ahcctcd hy the

visits Of pawing ships, till the year At that dale

a large number of it* most dLAijiguished inhabitants were

carried away by Peruvian slave raiders or died from a

subsequent epidemic of small-puit
;
the foUowin.fi year the

first Christian missionary settled on the island
[
he was

rapidly followed by a scrips of European exploiters and

the old order passed. The inform a Lion which follows

WM obtained frenu the few surviving natives who
can remember their life ir. itE earlier condition prior In

the above events, [t is never easy to procure ;rom
uneducated persons a straightforward and aCCuraL-c state-

ment, oven when the events in question arc recent

and well within, their knowledge, it is even harder

when some d! the fat L:1 am forgotten of only vaguely

remembered, so that a speaker glides almnst unconsoiouslv

from what ia Irtiown to what is merely COOjfic Lured
;
the

djflir.utTy of research was ir. this esse farther augmented
through its being begun w.th p'ewnceivod ideas, obtained

trnm the brief ailtlSaOnfe id earlier writers, which Oubse‘

qucutly proved Co be erroneous. Tiitr work was necessarily

a matter of time
,

it was not, tar instance, till Lite Expedi-

tion had been a y&.r Oh the island that the story trinn-

pired Of the bird-man's residence on Ratio Raraku, though

once heard it was LoUhc! to be welt known. The whole

material available has not yet becii examined and some
changes may be necessary ; what is claimed is that the

evidence Was very carefully obtained and weighed and
that the story os given is believed to be aubstanCially

correct
;
hut experience in field work here and elsewhere haa

ind need a firm conviction that accuracy in fulth ripe-

logical work is never more rhatl a Ctimp.uudvo term.

The account will be giver first in go ncral terms, and devi-

ations or ejcceptior.E subsequently noted. With reg?-rd ca

the evidence at our disposal, informafion was obtained from
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somg twelve different authorities. or whom four hod begn

bird-men, three had Eervgd as 1 r
KcspiJ,

!

?

and one tiEd acted

in both capacities. We had camps al bulk Mataveri and

Rarto Koroku, we visited Orongo more than twenty times

with different native escort?, and ivc were three limes on

the Islet of Motu Nui, The Expedition was over sixteen

]i-.jiiths tin Llie island.

Easter Island is renowned for its gigantic images, many

uf which stood M Lfce burial places round the taii-C and

were erected an the slopes of the mountain, whence the/

were hewn, while lATJC ti umbers Still remain in Lhe quarries,

iii n unfinished 5: ate. The why and wherefore nf these

rhinos is lost in mist of antiquity. There is, however,

another aid loss known cult ! the island which survived

nlJ living memory; it is noteworthy for its own Sake, and

it Ie doubly inti rcEtmg it it cam lie proved bo hive had at

least some connect ion with the groat statues: this is the

Bird Cult,

The population ol Easter Island was divided into ten

dans or ' innta," which arc Frequently spoken of in two

groups, those of Kotuui and those ut IluLU’itj, district;

which may bo simply if roughly identified with the Western

and EijEtorr. Pinions ul tlie island ; legend tells cF fierce

wars between the rival parties. The cJun which was rn

the ascendency at any given time, or the " hUta-toa,
'

had the fight to obtain the first egg of a certain migratory

s*;l bird, Lmt Iwu iir morc clans are often, found combining
3

the member 3 nf Other clan?, or the bTaiadan, might be

present in the capacity of servants. The bfata-toa had

a claim or. t.hf> Mata-kia for boat building and food planting

and
Lt
they were afraid to refuse.'" How this primary

position was originally attained it i? tlOt very easy to £a.y„

presumably by superior strength
;

lc might bo held for one

Veit 61 £ot‘ sevetaL in succession arid, was said to- be passed

oil at will to a favoured neighbour. The -selection gave

rise at times to heartburning: It Ie- told Ihat a man of
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t ti r ^lor.ima clan set lire to the hG'J&e oE lilt; head of the

Mini clan because the MJru hid given thn- covered distinction

Lo the ftgaure instead of to his; own people. An aggrieved

ckn had its remedy through war" TEie Mata^tna when

taking part in the bird ceremonies are spoken of us the

“Ad," thus " Mim ts Ao 1h
signifies that the Mim were

the celebrants that year] rite same name is given to un

actual object id the shape of a large paddle used ill dancing,

the handle of which was : domed wilh a human face,

The island is triangular in shaps, with its apex to the

north. Mid the bird ceremonies were especially connected

with the western angle, This portion is formed by an

extinct volcano known aa Rano Kan, and in Qctobm I In:

\!rtta-toa, or a Certain number GL them, [lien, Women and

children, took op their abode in 0 number of bouses at

the foot of ihr mnunLain on lIil landward side, The

place is railed MaUweri and the removed there was known

£iS
“ Karin Matnvcri ki tc Ao," nr

Jl
tn go to Motnveri for

chc An.” The houses were made after the fashion nf the

island, as O superstructure of stinks and reed OU a boat-

shaped Juimdatiun of ilorie, and hcr-s jjreat cannitiai

leasts wore held; tradition relates That so bit: Lie me
houses chat one of Eke victims escaped by hiding in an

extreme er.d. Simitar gruesome feasts took place to the

accompaniment cl breaking waves in a sea nave near si

hand, which, still bears the n^mc of " Ana-kii-tartgnta,"
1

or

Cave cat [nan'
1

t this roof is covered with paintings of

bines in red and white pigment, une of which is super-

imposed on a. drawing of a European ship and cannot,

therefore, be earlier than the eighteenth century. J'nr

1 Suce toftitng llw about Pr. CuiJIuy toa IuliImI Lite inlsTKiii ij dcoduciLe, uF

Lhsc l'r-t roissicnmki, pnbiishisd in A*n.a.vi ,k Pnfagvlion •& in Ki. Tlieb

linnvkdc-r of tits BLsrd cqH it utgrjf, luUl Unv w«re specialty iinprassfd ujili (bi

LanwlE T»tieh resulted hecwtKi rtiffrum psi-:‘/$ after Hie f.-nrlm;: of ths«K in

(lit JfiSflfti af h iE.1154 S>t j fnwrrifmsl liini tJid : iicrjuriir.VincL m'ftb

die Jt‘a.i:d vu subisquenl to 111* dkoigvd itnltMi erased by tlK Peru ifi*n jaiii.
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the bird celebrations, in addition to a part i r.Lilri r dre&5 find

liatj (he men tarried the " 10
'* and the Women wore tilt

" remiro,'* i breast ornament only used by 2- iWlsn

w'hoac husband Was of the MaEO-toa. The wooden images,

" moai toromirn, ' were hunt; around the UflCk. A function

connected with the young I>ird3 took place in October or

Movcniher, but wifi be more crmvcnitntly Spoken of later,

Jn July the Ao Let'!: Mataveri and wound their way up

in rhe 'Op of the :n nun Lain by a track sl:31 just trageabkj

and known as
::

the road ot the Ao,
if Rano Kao is some?

rtuite-jji hundred feet in height and has a- cra-Lor about a

rnilo ill widtli
;
the lindwifd *ide sa a grassy slnpC, but the

three side-v which are surrounded by sen have been gradually

esodcrl r ll they form a sleep nod precipitous dirt of ahouL

one thousand teat, So far baa this ere don proceeded that

Lite sea lias nearly wum its way into the crater itself, which

i£ at the present time onty separated from Jt by a wait 111

rock along which it. would be feasible but nul easy to walk,

In this process of attrition some harder portion'd of rock

have been left nr.d fnrm Lhrce little islands lying off the

coast. Standing on tile western extremity oi the mnun-

Lain with Hie narrow rldg-p immediately on the Left, the

Crater behind and the cbfif ill front, these LsJutS are seen

i,rr below, always girdled with breaking surf from the

swell nf the Facific, which here extends in an unbroken

sweep Ld the Antarctic, To-day rm sound is heard, save

[he cries of the sea birds as they di'clc round the£* their

habitations.

The company of the An proceeded by the western side

oE the crater along its ever- narrowing summit till this spot

on the clifl was reached, which it known as Orongo. Here

hottF-rs were again awaiting them, but unlike those at Maca-

v-rri they were constructed of stout, lamina*, lined and

lOof^d With, slabs and covered- with earth ' such structures

were obviously more auitahk: for SO windy a spot than

Those made of reeds. The entrance, which is always toward
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the reft, ij by a narrow passage through the thickness of

iKe wil], along which it is just possible to crawl, The

slabs apposite the doorway, and where consequently there

is a certain amount of tight, arc often painted; the nti

iippcara nn them, aUo bird designs jurd frequently repre-

sentatkrta of European ships. In tbo mid dir of the village

[5 the house in which stood the image HOW At the British

Mufrcum, the front of which had to he broken down before

eIio statue could be removed. The image is typical in

farm, b ut CO find one under cover and in such a position

is absolutely unique; sW name,
Jl
Hua’hakl’Stanaia.” is

roughly translated as
1:1

the wave tuma over and breaks Jl

;

the word Tanra-rengl is also associated with it, some-

times being applied to the house and somccijnes to the

image, The village terminates as ii. approaches the

narrowest part of the cliff amOElgSt a number of ea.rved

rocks, between which a semicircle of small houses have

been built; in some cases the houses cover the carving,

which is evidently the older. I hc$e dwellings were occupied

during the festival by the " taiigata rOii^o-runs/V' or the

men who recited from the hieroglyphic tablets which form

one of the mysteries of the island
;

half the houses were

apportioned to the Eavauts from Kotuu, the Other half

to these from Hotu-iri.
,H They chanted ail day; they

stopped an hour to eat, that was all." This group of rocks

and dwellings rs known as " Mata-ngarau," and was taboo

during the festival to the ccnmncul herd.

There are in the whole settlement forty -air; bouses,

oi which many arc practically intact, while Others have

beers ruined in tile endeavour to ohtain the painted slabs

within. The Aq spent the time while awaiting the bird*

in dancing each day in front of the buildings, food being

brought £0 them front below, where, according to one

authority, jl friendly clan kept watch ft! Mitaveri. A
short way down the dill immediately below Onongo 's :1

cave known as Ilaka-ranga-rnauu," or “ The cave of
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listening for the birds 11
here men kept watch day and

night let news front the eeIc t below.

The privilege oi obtaining the riret sgg was a matter

of competition between members ul the Mata-tAB, but the

right to he one of the compctitora WMMCUred only by Super-

natural means. .An " iviatua.
lh
a divinely -gifted individual,

dreamed that a certain man was favoured by the gottej

so that l£ he entered for the race he would be a wj Liner,

or, in technical parlance, beenme a bird-man or " tangata

nianu " f
it was also ordained that he should then

take a new name, which formed part of the revelation
,

and this bird-name was given to the year in which victory

was achieved thus forming an easily remembered system

I chrunoft^y. The nomination might be taken up at

once or not for many years ;
and if not used by the original

nominee it might descend to his son Or grandson ;
cine

case was mentioned where a young man who was victorious

passed cm the honuuns La an older relative. If a man did

not win he might trv again or
“
ssy that tlie iviat.iia was

a liar" and retire from the Contest, Women were never

nominated, but the iviatua might be male or frmnli and,

n«dl«B to say, was rewarded with presents el £nod.

There were four gods, or
,b
atna," connected with the

eggs—Hawa-tuu-takrf'take, called “ chief at the eggs,”

and Midoi-miiM, who were maie doiLies; also Vie Hoa,

the wife of Hawa, and Yif Kenatea, who were females-

;

each ni these four had a servant whose names were

given and who were also supernatural brings, Two

iviatua "called themselves after llawa and Makfc-mak^
ri

respectively, but this seems to have been exceptional.

Those goLu“ 1 m take the eggs recited the names of the goda

before meat, inviting them to partake. The actual com-

petitors were men of importance and spent tbc:r time

with the rest of the Ao it the village of DrocigOJ they

selected servants tn represent them and await the coming

Of tbs birds in. less comfortable quarters in the islet below.
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jnti], who were known as " Kujjli," went to the :sIl';

when (T;c At) ’.vent up eh OrUrlgO or pnssibly rather later.

J-jch mS(k up his pruvisions into a " pur*." or Fccureiy

Iu>iiind bundle of reeds, he died swam m the Lop oE' the

packet, holcLing- it tvitJl one arm and prOpethng himself

with the remaining arm and both kgs- An incantation,

Which was recited to us, was said by llim before starting.

In one instance, the iviatua, it the same time that lie

gave Else nomination, prophesied that the year that it wns

taken yp a man should be ea-ten by a Large lists ; the

original recipient never availed lumse'I ui it, but on his

deathbed told Ins so a of the prophecy- The son, ICiLi-

stiuti, undeterred by it, entered for the rare and sent two

men to the islet r one of them Started to swim there Willi

his porr. bat was never heard of again, and ;t was naturally

sr.id that the prophecy had beefl 1 u Ll'i Heel. K dimer ti

wasted no regret ov;;r ihe eventuality, obtained another

servant and secured the rgg
;
he died wl: ile t:tie F.xp. dition

WjiF. on the island. The islet of MntL Sni is, ns its name

signifies, the. hTgC-'f, and i& also the outermost of t
! io three

islets which lie off the coast nf Ratio Ka&, It can only be

reached in fine weather, and even then it is no easy matter

to gain the porttcLifiiL- ledge of rode vviiore landing has to

be made on the crest ol a wave before the sea -lgdn retreats

boiling rmd surging many led bdow. Once landed,

however, the surface is comparatively level and presents

nv difficulties. It .s about five tenia in extent and is

covered Sjy itiarse grass which almost mnr.eaLs the entrance

to the eavo jn which the hope lived while awaiting the

coming of the birds
;
The inside however ia light ond airy

;

it meESurs njntccn feet by thirteen, with a height oi ovcf

five feet, arid conspicuous among other carvings in tine

cer-tre o£ the wall is a targe an more than seven feet in

length. A line dividing the islet between Kotuu and

Hotn-aL passed through llic centre nf the cave, end the

hopu said to have formerly kept to their respective
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^ idt^ . As bad Wcaiher /night prevent fresh CijnsigncLieiU?.

tors-d during the weeks of waiting, the men carefully

dried on the rocks the skins of the bananas a ltd potatoes

which they had brought with them, to be consumed in,

case of necessity, and it was, added with a- touch appreciated

by those acquainted with the Easter Island, than it The

man wllO thus practised foresight was not careful others

tv ho had no toad would steal it wiled Jlc was aot looking.

In addition Lu the "maaii'Tara,
71

or sacred bird, which is a

specks of tern, The natives say Lhat seven other kinds of

birds, whose names they £five, inhabit Motu Nul; three of

these were said to stop &IL the year round, two to tome for

the winter, Cind three, including the tim, for chr summer,

iNo good reason was given tor the sd frCt-lon of the tara t

it? cry ii its most marked peculiarity
;
the 'approach dl the

flight can be heard for mi Los nr.d the noise during nesting

is said to he deafening ; in a cave fill the islet there is an

incised drawing of the bird with open beak from which ;.

c-criiiS oi li 1 1 Spreads out fanwiae, obviously representing

the volume ot so. i nd, Hames in imitation ol these . sound?

were given La children, such as “ Piriunj," " Wiro-wenv,
,r

" K?.-ara-ara." Jr is worth rioting th a. L the coming of the

tUra inaugurates the deep-saa fishing sensor-
;

till then

arrJVfll oil fish living in twenty or thirty fathoms wore

considered poisonous. The birds arrived in September

f,nd on first alighting tarried only a short time; imnit*

rtioccly on ihcir departure the hup a rushed out to find

the egg, or, according tn another account, it was tbv

rushing otii Oi the hopu Which frightened away the birds.

The gads intervened in the hunt, so that the man who 'Was

ilOt destined to win .vent past the egg even when it lay

right in hEs path. The first finder rushed up to the highest

point of the islet calling to his employer by name, ’Shave
vnur head, you have got the eg£." The cry was taken op

by the Watcbfcra in chc cave on the inai 111 find, and the

fortunori1 victor, beside himaelf with joy, proceeded tu
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Eh&VO bis Jicr.d and paint it red, while- the Iflaara ahow&i

their gri« unnastramEdLy. Tilt defeated hnpu started at

onca to swim to Lit* share, while tb( winner, who wjs

obliged to rast while the egg was in bits pOiKe-s&iOtt. put it

n a httlc basket, Pild KOulg down to tn? Iandm; rock

dipped ;L iota the ;:a; the sinniUcanee rj the word

hnpu is " wash.
5
' He then tied toe basket round, his fors-

liturl and was able to swim quickly, lilt spds WCtffi with

him. At Illis Stage sometimes ncridEnrs occurred, tm it

the sec. was rough an unlucky swimmer might be dashed

on tlie rocks and Jtilied ;
in one instance if. was said, only

Oil? man escaped with h

L

f life, owinj, as hu reported, to bis

having been warned by Milks- mnkii not to malic the

attempt. When Lhe hoou arrived cn the mainland ho

handed ewer the egg to hi* employer and a tsm-gata-rango-

runga tied round the arm which had taken it a piece ct

red tip a and also t>I a tree, now extinctj known: as
ll
*nau-

gaau," tenting meanwhile the appropriate words. The

lindin* vas ajinottnced by * tire bring lit, on Hie Sandward

aide of the summit of R.niu Kao on one ol two sites, accord-

ing to whether the Mata lea came irum Lbv west or east

side cl Hie island.

Reference has beers made to the carved rocks which ter-

minate the village oi Orongo
;
they are considerablyweathered

and require study in varying lights Lc realize the forms

represented. By Ur the most numerous of these is the

figure of a man with tkc head, ot a bird
;

ft is in a crouching

iittitudfi with Lhe hands held up and is carved at every

size and an^ie according io the surface of the rock, Jt

oan Still he counted one hundred and eleven times and many
instances must hive disappeared. .All knowledge of its

meaning is lost : the figure may have rcorcscnicd one c:

she egg gods, bat it seems more probable that each one
was u memorial to a bird-iTiV:

h
and this presumption is

strengthened by the fact that in A* least LUree uf the

carvings the hand is holding an egr. The history of
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another carving,. ^ small design which is also very frequent,

still survives and corrot0 rates this by analogy
;

within

living memory it WAs Lite custom for women a! t:iC i £.100(1

to come sip here and he immortalized hy having one ol

these represen Lotions tut cm the rock hy a professional

expect, Wo know therefore that conventional forms wMfi

used as memorials of cerlain definite pel>L^[lii J
,

The bird-man, having obtained the e^g. took it in hii

hand, palm upwards, vo a piece el tnppa and daneed with

a rejoicing Company down the slope £ Rano Kao and along

the southern cozat. This procedure, which is known as
Li

links, Opa,” or "make shell",'' from the position ot the

hand with regard to the egg, was continued till the party

reached RanO Raraku, the mountain especially zannccLed

with the images. Tim mtunEam it at the south-east end

of the island, some ten miles distant From R asm Kao; it

rebuild t£ the latter in boitls; yti extinct volcanu With A

enter lakh, hut stands hack n mile Emm die coast and is

osly about $00 Ret in height
,

its shape is chat ci a shallow-

vessel of which the base is lir^cr than the brim.'3. On the

sou Lh side *F tli* mountain, towards iiic summit, arc

extensive workings in which lie scares uf images in every

stage of e volution. Tbete quarries are both within the

enter and outside, and below them, on the debris and

detritus, a large number ol the hgures have been set up.

Amongst the statues thus placed on the crrccrior slope,

most of which arc still si an,ding, there is shown At she

M’jtb-west cornet the foundations of a house. This is

the point which would fiFst be approached from the

southern coast, and in this house the bird-man remained

1 Thit ngn:t uriLii that *f Lhc [ibd-Uiall ifld Lhc HO ;iaC all rc-ngjbly CHIVCd

•ert ;he facie flf lte sumie it l£is J3ri.L:ji MuseuA. Thay npucar 10 b< l«ef

WprliauRiltip than llw ism’ii rn-ij mirl ro which iillciErai is. marie falov .

Unf irLilUtdy, III- liglu In ill? porElOQ L ImuL

^Tiii VOnl ''ifsoc"' dgnilies a. ciiter Lisic. It is, iccacdirj ’.a T>imcj f

.: (. ItEnfcv fnr iHtrsr, bo: it -r.ly 'ii^J ni but?; Iklnhnt In ih# rfiCtradd
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ter x y^ar, Jive * ninths of which were spent in Strict tabon.

TJic egg which was sdl! kept on tapp.i m=. hunr up ir.side

the house and blown OH the third day, S moral n[ Eapa

being put inside. The victor did no t wash and spent hi.-,

time in
11
sleeping

1

all day, only coming out to sit in the

shade-” His correct head-dress was a crow n made o

f

humiEi hair
;

it wns known fis " hau c-hu," and if it was [So

L

worn the ^ spirits would br angry."

Flic hn-jM was divided into two, tha other halt being

occupied hv a matt, who was called atl iviatua, hut was

OL an inferior type from the one gifted with prophecy and

apparency merely £ poor relation of the herd- there

were two cooking places, as even he might not share that

of the Bird' man. Food was brought as gifts, especially

the first gugar-caile, a~d these offerings semi 1o iiAVC been

the sale practical advantage 01 victory ;
those who did

noC COO tribute were apr tn have their houses burnt. The

£i jd-maJVi wife cuene to Kar.ihu hut riwcL: apart, as for

the lirit five mouths she couid not enter her husband 's

hou&c nor lie hers on pain of death. A few yards, below

the bird-house if? an " ahu " or burial place
;

it consists

merely cf a Sow rang]] wall built into the mountain with

the ground above levelled and paved; it was reserved

fci' tho burial of bird-men; corpses in Easter Island were

frequently exposed, not buried, but a bird-man was an

uncanny person whose ghost might do unpleasant things,

ho was safer hidden under Stones. The name Grohi£ is

given to the whole of this corner of Eh* mountain with its

houses, its ahu and its Statue?. As the Bird-men gaaud

layjlv forth from the shade of his house there sfrefcSied

away in front of him the low rocky const marked by a

white line of SijrJE Lind ending in the swelling Side and

precipitous cliff of Ratio Kao, the scene of his triumph,

Above him, as lie sat there, were the quarries with their

unfinished work, below him were the bon« of bis dead

predecessors, while on every hand giant images Stood
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ior ever iii Stolid calm. It is d ifJlcij it to escape from the

qufc.il ion, Were ths atatLies on the mountain those of bird-

men ?

The bopu also retired into private life
j

if he were of the

Mata-Coa he could came to Oroide, but lie might 9U0
rjg:be in his ovrn bouse, lyhich was in that ease divided by
a partition through which fond was passed

3
it might not

ha eatflji with bi$ rij?ht hand as that had taken the egg.

Gifts of food were Supplied tor throe months by Tiis titte

employer, huL he could Hot cal them qji pain of death
;

they were therefore feint arded to others* The same rule

applied to any pres.fj.it from the bpu. to the bird- man.

His wife and children were also kept Lrs geclugion and
:oibi deter; to ssaodatc with others.

The new Mata-tna had meainvnFte l;iken up Lbeir abode

at Mataveri, Lll* ogg berns*, it was said, handed to them for

a few minutes ns a sign of succession, From here a few

weeks after their arrival they I'-esit formally m Motu Kul

to obtain the young: mnnu-tara, known from their cry as

" pin.
11

AFter the brieF visit of the birds when the first

egg was laLtl they absented themselves from tli* islet For

a period varyittgly reported as from three days to a. month :

on their return Lbey laid plentifully and as SOort as Che

nestlings were hatched the Mata- Lea carried them In -he

mainland, swimming with them in baskets bound round

the forehead after the manner of the firs!, egg. They were

then taken in precession round the Island, or, according

to another account, as far as Orehic-, It wag not unfit

the
11

piu
:s
had been obtained that it w-at permit iblc to

t^t the egg, the period of commencement being known as
" Toro," nad they were then consumed by the Mata- Ido

only, not by the Maca-tna; the brat two or Three eggs,

it wo? explained, were given to gotT, Lo cat them would

prove fatal. Some pf the yciupg maun -tora were kepi

in confinement: till they were full, syrawn, when a piece OE

red tapa wm tied round the wing and leg and they were
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told
Hl Kahn ks If hivs,” jr Gq to ike world outeide

:

'

: there

was no objection to eating the young hirth. Tho IhIU

departed jtoit. MatU hiiti about March, but. a few stragglers

remained
;

we saw oiw bird and obtained eggs at the begin-

ning oF July, cm l the natives Failed to gut any For us La

AugusC. When in the Following spring the new Bind-man
had achieved his fc’g, be brought it to Oroide and was

^iven the n:rl one which he buried in a gourd in a cranny

nf Rano Pftr^ku
,
lie then took 1 he place u! his prcdeccfiSut,

who returned to hl= ordinary life,

White the Foregoing :nay be described as the accepted

procedure in cnr.ncctsnn wire thg finding DI the first egg,

it must not
f

as will readily br understood, be regarded

absolutely fixed and unvarying—the CCroitlOnial nr

fcvert art English Coronation is EubjetL to alteration.

AUo before the end the -cult admittedly degenerated

and residence at Chonga was abandoned, fkjme. years

the nace was a "‘walk over
,h

for one man, the

remaining competitors having been squared
; on Other

occasions the findeta ol further egga in the hunt beside tin :

absolute first nne were allowed c> count OS bird men. 1

fn tills last case the- year was said, in answer to n question,

to be known by the name oF the name of the first finder,

ail the eggs heisig finally disposed uf in one gourd. It

was very definitely volunteered that 1 1 1 i jilurrJitV was a

late development, that originally Chert was only one

bird-man each year. When rhere were thus several

winners one hopn used Etnnetimes tu act For more than

one employer; a single employer also might have more
than one fiopu. The Fourth year be lure the final end
Scetns to have been very much IL

£0 as you please," lor

tour dans took part and there were ten "winrmra ! two tlOpu

hud two employers each, and three bird'men took their own
eggs, one also acting Tor another man, With regard to

llie disposal oF the egg one o(rj man said that It was not
'Thu accounts foe iSw Idie? nmnbrr of bird- men slill surviving-, sk above.
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always hidden in a hole it might be thrown into tbu sea.

fit kept and burkd with the bine- man. The place oi

resides re Far the lahou period was alsfh subject to variation.

Orohn' wan mentioned Willi pre- Eminence, but there Were

ether bird 'houses •: n the Raraku slope and one no the

adjoining ahu of Ton g-1 r iki, some used more particularly

when there Was more than one bird-man * it transpired

a?40 that it was permissible for a man to remain in his

own cj1:U.!.
- though Lie cuuld not stay in hi.3 ow li dwelling ;.

in mnsL ij i the larger Ktl'lemonls, which would be thoc-e

with imp ov tan t i it :igc ah us, there was a hoMSe, speclfiLLy

appointed for ttu residence of The local bind-man should

be so elect, but; this may have been a Later development.

The bitumen of the Western chins had a special Mecca
j:i Aoakena un llic north cuist, where the annual inspection

i L the labletstOokpliK-v, und sit adjoining spot
;
they went

there Lr. all the casCE which could be quoted, with the

exception of two or three who took up their abode at

Raraku, but lL was said by three authorities that Llicse

places were only resorted to when there was war between

I ho clans .ind the western men dared nnL venture into the

tiftterfi territory of Oroide. It is a Lemptinsj surmise

chat The quarries and siafocs inside the Raraku crater,

which h viuuTsd by a road Irum the weak may have been

associated originally with the Western dans, and those

outside the mountain with the Eastfcrti IF ?o it is not

improbable that, owing t-n intermeine war, the work fn

the crater was suspended hist, which wouSd account for the

much smaller number of completed statues, found insirle

the crater. 1

The last year which the An went to Omngo, which is

known as
'

‘ Rokun^a, " appears to have been. i5G5 or l5(?y.

T'h-a names of twelve subsequent years ore given during

1 Thirty BlaCwcft Jm'-S Uvli *«.•*«! nal'Ji; (he CHUCt -fcaiir.i twn; fifiy-lirfr

riCE!-'.;l±. i K!-|yjviv« raT ih.wt uour.il Line- 'La^a, which, appeal co have formed (.be

ppnmch
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which the trtjmpcli t! Dll for the Og£ continued r.nd it was

^ till taken tc- be interred fit Raraku. The cull tliuS Sur-

vived in a j miniated form the conversion nf t.he island to

Oiust unity, which was comp l" ted jo [8£e, and event the

LLssriTiLiJv ei the pemarns nf LliC eians int- 0: C pinch' which

CiuJi place about the SSmO tinoe
;

but it vieis finally crushed

by the secular exploiter* of rhe island, whose house is built

u- MatfLV-P.fi with the foundation SLoiilw of rhe cannibal

habitations. The recjoKt to ba given =hc names of as

many bird ycnr* as could be remembered met ’With an

almost rrubarrmssiug fCSpon&C, eighty-six being quoted

straight away ; some oi these may be the oflicial names if

bird -men and not represent a year, bur they probably do

so in most case?- Chronological sequence was achieved

WLtb lair certainty lor Heron ycirb prior to RciIeulieji,

.iOd ill ouch case, in addition t. the I .iribruiflie. Lbr winiltr ?

own name was nbtair.L-d as weH ;ts llis < Un and his family

or sub-division
;

I he |mpu s name was also ascertained

and his dan and Subdivisictl. "Ibis li^t, ti ough r doubtless

IS not compUtC, stood reasonably well the trti ft£ eb'C^-iiYlih*

atinn and extraneous evidence, Further back, though there

is every reason to suppose tha: the year names given :-.te

authentic, the dans and Other data SUppliMl were lUJt so

reliable, The names of the jviaJtua. who prophesied Lhe

event have not survived in tins same mfuiUvr. 1

Legend relates that the manu-tara wore not originally

on Motu Kui, They Jived, it :s said, e.L one Lithe, on &

rock ud the east end of the island, but every cud name and

ate them, so I*Iaw a and Make make sent them to h place

on the mainland on the south eoasi, but stiJJ every one

ate them
;
Lhen the])1 Went vj Ld l Lie Lop of Rano Eiao uil

the opposite side c-f fhc crater from iVongy and here was

held the rinst Festival
;
tanaLiy the binds went Lu Motu Nui.

1 Thu; folk' mtniciy iior barf chtDijicIcs Li in corincs oxitrnu with Lb; impoa-

.-bilk)- -c^jK-iiericrf n olaViuiai; *dy uiMl'iieteiiy ii.ii ol the "uri ii
' ur cliLild,

:hej- ire fiiid tu hive tiRn mly cbitti1 in ninihcr.
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in addition to the finding of the first egg two other

ccrmcmitss were mentioned in connection with Grangci and

Mutu Nui : they were known as
Jj Mann " and " TakG 11 and

frequently spoken nf together, hut In obtain detailed

information w?ij a matter of great difficulty. Gu the

subject of Take I have notes of twenty conversations with

nine different persons, hone c*[ wdhch wat really featirfiCtory ;

it finally transpired that no first-hand knowledge existed

as the rites had been abandoned thirty years before the

coming of Lhe missionaries and not as the result of their

reaching. All chat can be safely said is that those com
termed went into retreat an MoDu Nui„ living, it was stated,

in the cave where the hopu awaited the birds: The period

was generally given as three months. A vigorous <Ii
S-

cusaion took place ort rhe subject between the oldest man
and woman on the island seated nn a Leg in the garden of

the old lady ; she was positive, in age*ament with other

authorities, that take was tor children.
Li

Lire boys and girLa

went in a canoe ho the island
11

;
he firmly adhered to the

Statement that his father wenL lor take after he, the son,

was burn The only remaining native who knew anything

nf the ore nf hieroglyphic writing stated that lak£ formed

the subject nf one of Lhe tablets and drew one of its figures,

which hears nn resemblance to any other known symboL

ln£nima,ti*n since inquired of practices elsewhere in the

Pacific has suggested the possibility LliaL the retreat wss

in connection with taLlooin" and not directly with tire birr!

colt. In some confirmation nf this tattcoin^ is stated to

h lvf been practised sL Mata-t inarau, the curved rocks of

Ohangu, and S folk-tale speaks ot the earliest exponents

of the art as living in a Specified cave, net that of the

htipiu, on MotuNui. The practice war admittedly nn the

down grade even before the cataclysm of the sixties.

The details ol Manu were rn-one satisfactory. It was

known as
LL Tc manu md to pdki," or " the bird for the

child," and the child so initmted became a
' L

pofci miaou,**
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or "bind child,
11 No specific benefit was alleged to result

frora it, hut a Child whose parents hud not pcxfftnnod the

esremefty, and whosE love affairs for instance went wrong,

rmght even kill his father in revenge For the omission.

Au expert, known as
,L
tangaha tapa mimJ," LliC dOflCl who,

as Dr, MarttL would tell us,
*’ knew the r.ght things to

say,
11 was called id and given a hen's egg ; On I iltiS last point

much scr-e-ss was hud
;

he was at the same tifna told tho

child's name, which was subsequently inserted in the

ritual, The child was shaved and adorned with whi;e

hands and hnfig round with coco- nuts, or, as these were

not readily obtainable in Easter Marsel, with pLCCta of wood

carved to represent rhem cohed "tahenga."
1 A number

of children each with an eorpcit then went rip Lu OrOsigu,

as the currtcL month was December, the Ao wet*

not yet there, An old man, Jotcfa,. cn whose hnal

acrounL I principally rely, Stated that he and nine Other

chiLdrcn with their parents and sen tangata-tapi-manu,

and bringing ten chickens, went to Orongo from t -is- home
on the north enast, a distance of some eleven moles. The

party danced in front uf all the huuMs, went lo the carved

rocks at the end, mnd coming tack stood in a semicircle

in front of the dour oi Taura-renga, the bouse of the statue,

the experts being behind and all singing
;
no offering was

made to the image
;
according to anotberacDount ihe pureuLe

and children went on the roof of the house, the experts

being below, and die parents gave chickens to the men,

Jotefa’s party returned to their home, had a feast, and gave

mote Fcod to the professionals. The tangata-tapa-manu sub-

sequently repeated the ritual it; any 11

fcoros
n

(a. special

kjiLd of Festival), which were being- held sn the island, and

the object apparently being to mf.kc public the child's

initiation. If it Was nuL passible to go to Qrongo the

ceremony could tike place ad any ot the big ahu with

images. An nld woman who came from near ftaraku

said with much pride t|\yt she wau a
lL
poki mnnu,’

1

she
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&mi 3^r tlire^ younger sisters had beet; taken at the .same

time to the abut of Qioflte
;
both parents went and the

mother t«ok two tfhinkflnj, one in each hand and th-S mother
and diilJmi stood Upright and the maori sang; they did

not go co 0Tonga became there was war. A drawing; was

made for U3 of trie poki. manu in ceremonial attire, from
which it appears chat concentric cirdis of white pigment

were made on the child’s back and also one on each buttock.

A circle Ln the same position Is seen on tile lack of both

the StOJIG and wooden images, and in rhe rase of one stone-

statue, which had been buried in the Band, was also found

on the buttocks,

^Ve have at present, therefore, the following evidence

connecting the Bird Cult witEl the images-; the bitd^man

spent bis cftiaal year on the mountain where thsy wero

i^uftrri^d, the bird iniliaticn for children was performed

in connection with statues and the. ring design on the back

or the images was reproduced for the ceremony on the back

of [be children. The Old pcopie reeogniacd the rings and

girdle of the images as a tattoo design of their youth, and it

was volunteered Hint il was especially affvcLed by tangaLa-

tapa-manu. Above ail, we hav-s the fact that in a place of

hangup in the village of Orengo, which was solely devoted

to the Bird Cull, is a typical imajpr. Tl appears then evi-

dent that the people who originally celebrated the Bird

Cult included in it reverence fnr the statues. The antes -

tors of the present inhabitants were, therefore, either the

makers of the (nonuli tbs of Easter Eland, or, ii I he bird

worshippers represent a mote recent immigration, iiie old

,7-eligi.Ofl of the images blended mtn and survived with the

newer culture.

KarKEftlWE Rogtledge.

For maps and illustrations of Easter Island, see Gtegrafftkaf

Journal, May, 1917-



5QMF. ETHNOLOGICAL SUGGESTIONS EN REGARD
TO EASTER ISLAND, OR RAPANUT.

1:7 !i "l I I Tin Kb

] have been invited to contribute as a supplement to

.Ur- . Rnu I Ledge's most interesting paper on Easter Island

the gist of certain suggestion*; which 1 have recently made

concerning the ethnology of the island, T have great

pteHKLLire in so doin^, although my ideas have as yet had

but Lillie chance of maturing and ere still in a aoraewhat

embryonic state. My Spare time has been given up to

wax-work abroad, and I have in Mnsequtn.ee been unable

to refer ta much of the material contained in museums and

in the literature. The following notes I offer as s tentative

sketch only, Tvitlt lIk- idea ef suggesting wh&t may prove a

fruitful line oi enquiry. The solution of 'he ethnological

problem of Easter Island cultute has always presented the

greatest difficulty, and it still remains one c-f rh-e must

baffling of puzzles, One is glad that the case has been

rc-npened for diBCUS&iou by the enterprising and remark-

able orpedition which was underuken by Mr. and Mrs.

RoutleiSge and has been sn happily brought tn a successful

conclusion.

There arm certain prominent features in the culture of-

the Easter Islanders with which especially I wish iu deal.,

in the hope* ths* f -may be abac to suggest certain Lints of

enquiry which may prove of value to those who propose

to pursue researches in this subject, and who aim at diag-

rinsing Lhe complex CuStural elements which ire so striking

a feature of this remote volcanic island, These are (i) the
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(Tiofafl, ur implements of obsidian, (S) the carved wooden

tig arcs representing the human farm,, (j) die huge mom-
littiic statues (4) certain njclfSCtilptUTes in relief

,
engravings

and paintings repr-sse rtting birds and bird-headed human
figures,. (

5

1

' the very remarkable ideographic script, (C) the

elaborate bird-cult, These [ will deal with briefly seriatim.

I. The malax, ar obsidian ivu,$emenU
t

ivkick have bent

found in great obunitailM OVtr t!w i&itimi. These arc [‘or the

most part roughly made- from flakes {often very Large and

thick) struck from the blocks of volcanic yfas's. (ri the

more characteristic c^ampies, the butts arc more or Leas

carefully trimmed down by Halting .30 us to form peduncles

or ratios ior hasting 6[] the ends of wooden handler. The

bread blade ss usually left unaltered, Ufid an the shiipe

depends, upon that assumed by the tfakc when sLnuk off

the bLatk, [uany ot the
i mplenian ts are very irregular aid

unsy'm metrical in outline. Some coram pies show a slighl

trimming of the edges to improve (tie form of the blade,

hut these are exceptional. The more Lypical and perfect

specimens in their outline fSSCmbk thfc " acc of spades"

(Fig, 1),

Now this implement is not only characteristic of but:

almost peculiar to Easter Island, and parallels to it ine

by no means easy to fuad, An Interesting analogy is sc*ri

jn a £uo obsidian blade with halting tang which was lounrl

below the surface of the ground in a creek draining into

the Yodda Valley in the Northern Division nf Eritish New
Guinea, It is ip the possession of Mr. D, Ballifitine.,

This Specimen has been described and figured by Dr.

C. G. Seligmann, 1 who draws attention to ihe striking

resemblance te- the mataa of EasLcr Eland. It is, however,

of better worku-.ansliip than the latter, the tanged butt i a

more carefully flaked to the desired form
;
also the shoulders

are steeply and symmetrically sloped in a manner which is

5 jTJiu
1

]S":i7. 101$, Kqi 91 , pi. Ml j aim in .Itirfo-Bj. Ji. itijn puttmitd tip

B, ty-vr* Itfifl 1
|3l> viia. 1, snd p Jjy,
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nat characteristic of the matoa. Obsidian implements,

Other than flakes. arc extremely rate iri THrjtish New Guinea

and very few spedmers have keen procured. IL is o:

interest to note that the above mentioned example cones

from a part of N&W Guinea, which is within the area

influenced by Melanesian, culture.

Among the stone implements of the Chatham Islands

are recorded $ number of pedunculated blades ul Hint,

chert and schist, to which Ciglioli 3 gives the native name

jftdtr (n. name also given to them by vOn HuaS-t) and which

he says resemble exactly The maiaa of Easter Island, ab

though they aic not n-E obsidian. I have not had access

to these Chatham Islands example, nor have 1 -seen many
illuStrati CDS of them, SO that I cannot tell how far ihc

resemblance holds f^ood. Hit CLilLurtf id Ihe M.OtlOti, in

the main linked with that of thi Maori, suggests traces of

a Melanesian element, just as in llie cciture cf the Maori

of New Zealu d evidence of early Melanesian influence is

noticeable, and ;s supported by the native Lrsditiun.? of an

early, pre-Maori, population^;* tab, slim, dark-skinned,

llat-facerl, flat-nosed and furtive and treacherous people,

with projecting tyc-brOWS ard wit'll hair which Wa& often

bushy or frizzly, who were known to the Maori as Maruiw.i. a

These may have been responsible, in part at any rate, for

the several hf^anesian characteristics observable in Maori

art
r
industries and customs, Many of the Maruiwi cVcrd-

unity found their way to the Chatham Islands, to escape

from their Maori oppressors, who nearly exterminated

them. It Is at least possible tiiaL the mala oE the Chatham
Islands may be of Mdlanesian origin, but this eannnt he

proved at present with any degree of certainty. I make
tbfl Suggestion for the sake nE iLs possible bearing upon the

Easter [sStnd problem in general.

3
JUjji

,

j;.rj'ru'd
,

1 rgai, p , ™8, nnd La Csllizisai EtnsgrsgOj it;::, p. i. p. :aj.

- Elsdwn rijjl, ?Vytmj. Ar
ew Zealand ftitL ilriL. rgi6, p, Hij>, fie.
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The only other part of the -world which, as far as I can

recoiled it the moment, otters parallels to the Easter

Island wtapfii, is J&pan, where tinged nr pedunculated

blades of stone, frequently os' obsidian, occur which cer-

tainly retail to snm« extent the form and technique oi the

maa12. TtL6 parallel is not a very close one, however, and

th-c resemblance may, perhaps, ho Fortuitous,

II. The canwd figures of tonmiw wood rsprtsenitHg dn>

form. These arc too welt known to need detailed

description. Niunero'i.is examples have been brought from

Easter Island and may be seen, in museums,, and many
have been figured imd described. These in their most

typical form exhibit a type of conventionalised rtrtdcf'

itLg of the human form ’which is peculiar to Rapsnui

and Till (3 s no near pAfElirl elsewhere. The nose ir

often very strongly anuiline. even to a highly exaggerated

decree, The brow; are exceedingly pruminent and over-

hanging. The staring eyes, are of obsidian set in bane.

The ears arc distended, the lobes tiring greatly elodgated,

h i |ico,r ug the custom wearing large plugs or rings as

ornaments* Many o: the figures have a very pronounced
" goatee " heard, though no other facial hair is indicaicc.

Many also are represented r.s greatly emaciated, the ribs

and vertebral column being strongly indicated, the abdomen

deeply sunken, and tbe orbits of the eyes hollow and with

prominent lower margins. It es dear that the actual

native type is nol, here rep-ruse:] Led and that a conven-

tional rendering has been a: rived at, just as in tli“ Mar-

quisas group, Hawaiian Islands and many other Pacific

groups one finds local schools of art producing their own

faneiful antlirepomeiphle types. The markedly aquiline

nose E'cminds one of a Papuan type in New Guinea, rather

Ilian os a Polynesian or Melanesian type, bot since the

nasal convexity appears, estar as T can ace without further

reFe-ftrtre, to he especially exaggerated irt the tmaeiaial

figures, it is jjust passible thet it may originally have i>£Sn
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suggested by Hie retrocession 0! tilt earEilflgmtnis extremity

of chc nOSC, due to shrinkage of the tissues either post

Tjuptem or as h result of hungere'Cmaciation. If tli is be so,

this feature woukl be pathological nith.Gr than normal

and to bt accounted for on other than] ethnological lines.

These emaciated figures C#0 03 mind certain rode carvings

in wood Or pumicc-atone from the Chatham Islands, in

which the ribs and backbone nra very strongly indicated
,

1

The same peculiarity appears in some of the tree carvings

in the same islands, representing skeltitan-liko figures cut

in I lie bark of the kopi nr karaka tree, as described by

A, Denby, * who Supports the theory of £-0 early Mela-

nesian occupation of the Chatham Islands.

The prominent brow-ridges seem to suggest a Melanesian

or c Papuan. type
N
while the elongated, cardebos are decidedly

Melaiicauji the practice of bfBtembng Tho lobe? with largn-

disks or rings, being, in the Pcrlfie, specially associated ’vi.tb

the Melanesian area and hud rarely s*en in Polynesia. In

lire Marquisas group, it ts true. this practice obtains as a

prominent [cat:_rr
r
but here tin it is linked with OtilCr

u n mist alt nbly Melanesian culture-ckmcnrs, In the pic-

ture of a typical Easter Lfiamter publish ed in De Reis tw;

dIr. Jacob Rtiggewen I'Mulcrr edition, jgil)
t

the man
appears wearing a JJ

goatee '* beard without other facial

hair, and il is possible tbia t a native fashion may he indicated

in the beards of the wooden figures. But the beard in

this photograph j'a for less crisply defined than arc the

" imperials " of the carvings,, and it may bu that this

lealure may have been suggested by some of the early

Ku repeat voyager®, who were looked upon as gods ailil may-

havc betu perpetuated as such in sculpture. That por-

traiture was tc. Bonn: extent practised in Lcfirtectioii with

these wooden figures is borne out by a small maniple

iCI S'iiii-. ••iglOi*’* J.4*ii */ l\t fKuifii, (ii. >il. asj fig. c. Aboi
in ik.f" Pm ftivccs iTiiieiim it Qxlard.,.

3 T.N.Z, ftitf, 1501 , KTCsi-t
1

. g i Jp, alii! jil, v.
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given by George Griffiths in [6*9 to I tie A?hninlean. Museum,

ind now in the Pitt Rivers Museum. This was sLbited to

he a portrait of Captain Cook. This example, as one

VfVmld expect, has no heard and the cars are represented

of the normal shape; in contrast with 100 greatly distended

ears which usually prevail tn these figures. It is always

possible that this latter Melanesian a-tt^ibute may have

been grafted upon features suggested hy a. different peopls.

There were
LL
loagpeared " people still living upon Easter

island at the time cf its discovery by Roggevccn in IJIi,

nd also when Captain Cock visitor! the island in 1774,

though whether these were the remnant of n Melanesian

Stock at Polynesians who had adopted from Melanesians

the practice o£ distending l he eitt-lobe, is not clear. The

1

1

iLtive 1 nidi ti 0 n ai h .story 1 : ids 11s to suppose tha t wh eri

the " short- cared ' Polynesians arrived, they found tha

island already inhabited by a " long-eared people i.pr?'

sum ably of Melanesian origin*, who ’.rere almost or quite

exterminated by ;bc new-i omens.

Another noteworthy feature cf tbe woodsn st-.tucctes. cf

Easter Island is the mouth. In most oF the sculptures

the lips are straight and thin
;

in others, Especially the

emaciated ones, tbe mouth, is almost dumb-bell shaped,

recalling a type Very prevalent in the conventional carvings

of the Hawaiian Islands and New Zetland,

HI. The JiMmatiilhit SkihWS. .Perhaps tltc most striking

feature ifi Easter Island culture is the Very numerous

huge monolithic effigies, hewn front the solid volcanic rock

in the crater of R&nn Roraku and eroded often upon stone

platforms or terraces, flAtt, Ln vari&ys parts of the island.

These hive received special attention tre-m Mr. 00 d Mrs,

Routledgc, and wiki no doubt be fully described by them,

5-jfike it for me to draw attention to certain spccia' points

in regard Ln them, which have a bnai ing upon the suggestion

s^hich I wish Lu offflr. In laciaS farm they differ from any

normal native type either Polynesian or Melanesian, c,ur
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DESCRIPTION [>E
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Ktdmnon Islands. H. A. TlltneJl t&lLflCtsnn ; PJri River* Mu&lim.
Fra. e. Design of Frigaii: "mrd ^d{3s bLnuo arm and hand, in Jotf

relief, black tin li JlkIlI ground. On bJtld* ol A puddle. Soldm-Hl IsLinda,

l
J
it< River t Jtnspmi. Width sf d—-ip:i, id.j cm
Fib. 8. Canne-Smaitient of wood L11 form u; a Liird witLi a buniaji

Jcead, Alunjeri Lisirirt, Ni;w Lr-Mj-gia, ^cioijic.i TfJunds. B T,

jJonicrviUc- collection ; Ibtt Pii'cr- Hljaeijdi, Len.viJi. t j.j ciK.

Fig. -j. FishtaiHr^el flwl oi mndb m farm of fitseM, with human
t»dy and Frigate- bird's head . 'Same data is tbe tast, Height, i-B cjii.

Fig. in. tirtne-ctiD rni of Tiood. i.r. term pf a Rris^tc-iii-rd- B-yhianu
Island, SoTjamon Esiruidj. Firitish 'free uni.

Flg. 11. X>ilEo f with JimnEtr heart on rhe bird'?- body. Sirtie data
die lait*

Fid. ii, Vt'o&derii fiuhbie-iitL PktL, canned wjtb tainan :iefid d.n

hjj e'i toily. IL-joge-L diritiiat, A'cw Ciecrjul. Snloaiaa ltlandA. B. T.
SojiitrrVii-le itollKti™ :

Pitt PivifTB Mtiwyiiti, ILrtljtbi m
Fee. T3i Dittn. ihcfiving the tic-aif mure nDciTCntlnnnhzod. Seme

cLali at- Oil last. Leag-ib, If.t ctr.

Fti>, 14, Wnadep, -.up wjlh licfo&tai id Jifl UFUl /fith. Selooioi
Jr lanes. PjII Rincxii Muscuid. Height, jo rm

Fig, t 3, Twa npiTK-s df Ttins !?) loughly ti rraveti m^on e stu^i
tcinkleTj FdatEi £ji:::id, abju-. in era. "

h"jiV t ft. Hard-headed Suirtaa fieiiie. -jeuyltund in relief un si rock
zrr OrLny.i, Faster Inland. From a phni “givtj d. tiy Mr. Rniifled^f.

Hi>. 17. Slr.'iilar rijr.iTe carrvlilg tbe aatred. i-gg ni the .VffMn tan1,

tr.nl51lLr4.cl in relief cm roLlr at Uxor.i^i. Fjl,(ci Tslfind. Fi oru 5JMCiE1!ell

oOlLic'-ttrl by Mr. RpnuLirilge. F-.-ji.irL ilaieuo. I.rnjlh, ai figirn:,

3b.5 rfrr.

Flg. [Sr Peipdnjg ill isii ami black upon ntocp dab. iepres#?n-ing
Ernted blunau Spue with Fkignte-bdjd'B heed, Oiduge, Hdstdi tsiitld.

Height ! nn^inal aboiil Gj grh.
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FlC. C j HjMlginptl nf Rl^tfrbird in astiLudc dE fbi;ha. Esitfr

Island script bihLcL

Fra. 14d, figure Of Unf Prigi4 n-bird cut upon a binban fc^iing-

srnqa. Kew Georg;;! (!C. caait), 5uI*j:iuR Mauds R T. BouWcVillt!

eoUcCiiOfl
i

Pitt Rktra Ku&fiUjrEl W|d tt. d: F.gu r$, S,j fra-

Fid. zd, ideograph nE bird in profile. Foster Island script.

Flth -duct. Design OE Frigate-bird lc. ’lilfAL, profile v|pinr
, S3 P'"' data

u; Fig. 1

9

a. LrngtK nf figure, 5.B im
Flth zi Ldei,Lrr±pEi tepTfsebtitig dOicbJc-lmaLled Frigate- 1 bird. Liiia-Car

Tstind script.

f 'lv. jut, QnuunenlaL parzdanE uf js«4 r sl.fl!, rcpTc6ir.tLn.ji ;l rirrnblc-

banded. Fiigate-aiTdr En^ivndanthc anrfaeeig a design. nf rh-i Frigu+a-

t.iril, resembling Fig. I'jm. VaJuolj, Georgia, ScSomofi Islands.
B. T. Somerville CDllnrtiao i Pitt River* Museum,. Width, is.s fit],

l'[G. zz. fdrrcprapli of Frigate-bird, with one lyjrrmd vkbg and tbs
other traEttfnniubd iptn a bn ir.an arm held lng up n fell. Raster Island
Script,

T":d. z-ifz. Similar design nE <icmi-hTiTr,an Frijjatc-hiM, uildi on*
ncrzniil \vinil ard Ode hairier. -irm LnJ hand balding a flail, Cat anon a
dancing paddle.. Solrmvwi lelinde- Pitt Fivers fiT.iseum, WeduliE Ot

dfid^n, p,* tm.

Fib. 13, lijengrzpk nf pfngnstkriia IlllIIMI fiSHCt. SOitflri wtfil hand
raided. EhSU'T IaLnil r,;:n}K*

_
Ekis.

2--fi.. Fig'irr: nl JVzseho, in ?|T,i|nr Af'.kuda ftn.d wLtil liesd of

Frigate-bird (uau [tars t":ir. oj. Soiamuzi Islands. 5tin:e data. y
Fig. ipa, Height oi dM 1 g3", fin,

FlM, ±4 tb ij. IdcujrriLp'hs re ES rcsendug bird-bimiin figure! in v.ii:r h

the attrlbatei nf the PVa^ace-blrd s,:a variously oomLitruMl with the
h.ijl!Li£-"i attributes. bas te 1 ! I.iiii : :ri'J>t.

Ftc. =4. Bird snth LiuiD&n arms iwid hinds.
l-:c a.I. IEuuuul form T»itb Euni'i bend.
Fib, ab. Ifeari and ivijigg at the bird topitoned with tiUTUtl Legi.

Pit:-. SJ. HitCl WltiL Or.e hbinnn cim, rind: iicrm-jn figure vritb .pno
wing.

PlO. Ef). PiTd iiitb wing* os" dillcre-iit iurin, and hiininn ngi.i.,.-

'virb. idcnticE.] .m;.y.iLi: mLnrni nrici^K.

Fts. 19, THrfid. with Otle1 Putneil apsvnrdA, end hunui! figure
'LsIl silcntical wings.

Fsc. 3p, DtsJcna similar to tile last but with peculiar appendiges
on sJ.h up-tbined •Tir.j;.

Fie. ji. Pirrl tji(J lilsmAli Ji^urea, sicIl with One wing mid one
Lirr. hold[ns r. :,taff 3Lke uhject.

Fit*, jz. Bird [Lnd humiin tigiiteu, each udttl Obe teibg and nne
3|-p k. i.l.n^ lici 1 cizoilax ubjrct.

Fra 3^. Bird zr.d lutinar Hg-.ires, tolKl in bAiul s eeuli iritEi nne
whig and One utzji.

L'ra. 3 I-
Ideograph nf human, IjgLiro, EOaCwl Wi'Jl Jugs widely s-jzcniL,

Lr-lilii.r, .. neb.

Fib. i^'j. Similar dwffifi Ol, triiAld'.i fonn in -.ha same uttilulR, and
w]Lh :,'>D nn t-i 3 hei side Sblseniki liJujub. Sapab tJum D£. Fig iijin-,

The riprcrieiitation dI the giefiLfJp disleuded eur libii esspLzios the
i.ss, i...L ,Lpperidn.n(e dppebrieg on. the acids, nf id many hscridil ii(,rilrw
in the £?-itcr Esland script.
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Some Ethnological Suggestions

do they bear resemblance to Polynesian representation of

til? hu man farm whether reidietLC or conventional (Figs. 2

ai,iH 3), la Order to find possible affinities, we must, l

thir.it, Mck iJiem outside the Polynesian, area, Certain

well- marked and prevalent peculiarities may l>e noted as

characteristic of these remarkable statues (FLgs. 2 and 3) :

(l) the prominent, overhanging brow; (2) the absence of

n:iy indication of the eyes, which are sufficiently suggested

hy the hard, dark, shadow a cast by the overhanging brow-

ridpes
; {3) the very long, concave nose [differing markedly

from the arched noses of the WucdOLl figures}
\

'4} the pro-

truding or "pouting
11

lips; (s) the prominent* pointed

chin
; (6) the greatly diaLcnded ear -1 obes (fig. 3a)

]
and,

lasily, [7} the cylindrical so-called
",

bat£
,r

or " crowns'
1

of red volcanic tufa, which or gmally surmounted die beads

of many of the stvtues.

Now, there is only one region in the Pacific in which I

have been able to find representations of human Form in

which L he ftb DV S' mentioned C h aractcristics ip p ear associated

together in such a manner as to Suggest on affinity with

the Easter island sCitoes, Wld this = the Solomon Island

group in the Melanesian area.

Some years ftgO f made a study of tfio so-called
J: can«-

prow gods "and other representations of human form from.

Mew Georgia, San Cri&tOvftl Snld other parts of the Solomon

Islands, 1 [Figs. 4 and j|- ^v then abject WuS to account,

if possible, itir the very excessive fwognathisni which is

so pronounced a conventional feature of these figures.

The slight prognathic tendency of the -native type is nal

sufficient to c^pLun this grotesque esa^eration. I dis-

covered an apparent solution in the influence of another

totally distinct design, that of the Frigate-bird, the CKplana-

Lion being that the conventional result was arrived at by

hybridization of two designs. The human form and the

frigate-bird are very constantly associated together in close

1 dl/dji, Juot, 1905, h’«, amt pi. P.
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juxtaposition in the art of the Soicmon Islands, and ire

moreover closely rdated by the iiivE that trie frigate-bird,

Daula, is the central figure of a widespread, Melanesian

bird-Cultr It ii kind of 3'u p<ir- bLn:l possessed at a iindalo,

or spirit, endowing il ivitJi human or guperhllflian powers.

In Kpraentations oi the frigate- bird wc Frequently see

human attributes, grafted upon the bird figure. For

instance, ill the carved wooden SoLortlun Island bowl
(Fig. 6) representing a finite -bind holding a large fish,

a pair Of human arms and bands urn seen issuing From ibe

bird's brcasl just bdow the neck and grasping the body of

(he FUh.

Similarly, in a figure of tin.- same bird Vritb outstretched

wngs, represented upon the blade of a canoe-paddle

(Fig. y), an unmistakably human arm is shown arising

Irom a kjnrL ot shoulder, ill defiance of anatomical clidicuUies,

Even bracelets are indicated iipo;i this arm.

Again, cqimpoaite forms in which the bird- and hi-mail-

form are variously ootnbined are g&en in cmnerems instances

of figures having the hedy ol a bird combined with human
head [Fift, $'j

f
or, conversely, human body with bird’s

head {Fig, <j)- This particular f.gurc is smd to represent

Kerokc, IluIF man lialf Frigate-bird • the hoiked beak of

tills bird la wall in dies red. In the British Museum there

arc two carved canoe-charm? from Rubiana which are

almost identical, except For the fact chat whereas in the

one (F;g, IO) the hLrri'6 body ts surmounted hy a Fri^atu-

bird's htftd with the gular poqch indicated “ in the other

(Fig. Il) the hire's head is replaced by a semi-human
head, of the type Familiar in the " ca.noe-piW gf>d&,

ir

showing greatly exaggerated proeilftthisnn This jcali-hkc

protrusion of the lower facial region seems clearly to have

been suggested hy the form of tlic bird's beak which it

replaces.

Two other iftamplcs Ot human-headed birds, in the

Pitt Rivers Museum, emphasize tins hybridization of bird-
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and humaa-furnE In the one i.Fig. 3 2, cbs bead s£ still

clearly rco&gnisiiole as human, in spile ui its very pro-

longed bcak-like snout. In the other (Fig- Ij) it- :£ only

saved from heing non-human by the presence of a well-

defined pose Lying along the ridge of the " honk "

Without multiplying instances, I think it is fair to recog-

nize as evident that the excessive prognathism which

characterises so many of the representations nf human
lorm rii Solcimcn Island art, is due lo fuEion of bird and
human motifs, and that the COillpOSste conventional result

as intimately associated with and, indeed a product of a

cult of the frigate-bird. Th-e cult itself, no doubt, is

concerned with the problem either o£ securing safety at

sen, or of promoting good luck In fishing or, mure pro-

bably, both.

In the paper above referred to, 1 carried the point

further, ahd showed thnt the conventional highly progna-

thous type so arrived u( IUS ' ended to dominate the would-

lu- ye&lisiit arL in the Solomon Islands, i-i very many rd

thL carvings and drawings of die human head which arc

in tended to be realistic, we can recognise to a greater Or

kssor extent the " can Ou- prow 50 d ' type, and it would
appear chat the Solomon Island agists have been obsessed

by this traditional, modified type and that their would-be

realistic renderings of the human form are largely dominated
by it Qnc of tjio instances; which I figured in Support of

this View is an actual port r&i -study of one native of Tfe\v

Georgia by another,

Trt rcLum to Faster Island. In inis conventionalized

'

rendering of the human form in the Sulomon Islands, we
rind nil Lhe characteristics above enumerated in describing

the monolithic Statues of RapanuL They arc: nnt oil

necessarily associated together in any one specimen, but
they arc all sufficiently frequently present in the Salomon
Island figures to suggest the probability of the resemblance
tiuservshlc 01 1 lie art-products, of these two widely separated
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regions bring Other than merely fortuitous. The heavy,

verlmnging brow, tbe Inng, upward-curving no£e, the

protruding lips and prominent chin ol the Rapaiiui Statues

alt find a parallel in the figure from the Solomon Islands

The distended ear' lobe is usually very murked in tha more

strictly humim figures from the Utter group. It s true

that the eye* are nearly always indicated in the Solomon

Islands (usually by inset pieces of pearl-shell], but occasion-

ally they arc untitled and ate merely suggested by the

shadows cas. by the overhanging brow, as, Ur instance,

in the specimen shown in Fig, 14, which in this respect

adds another point et similarity to the Easter Island

Statu, its, which are eyelets.

Lastly, in connection with these statues,. I have a sug-

gestion to make in regard Co the su-callcti *' hats,” Or

“crowns.” These. as I have already mentioned, ere huge

cylinders of red volcanic ash or lufa, whicti were placed

on die tops of the heads of sucit of the effigies^ Now, if

Lhesc mwflly represented hats or otTor head-gear, it is

difficult to see why the natives did apt carve them out OE

the rock in one piece with the statues, 'Thai would have

been an easy and obvious met had of arriving at an adequate

result where only a hjt was in tended. Why, then, did

they -.alee Lhe truublr to go nearly nrrnss the island to

another crater in Llic Tenia! Hills I'some j miles or so from

R.ano ico-raku, where the statues themselves werr hewn

out), in code- Lo employ as material for the " hats” a

jijjCCLsl kind ai very rtytgh fork, u vesicular rad tufa p I

viish to urge as a tentative and heterodox sti^estion, that

the reason was that these red cylinders ware not intended

to represent hats at all, but J?ets> The selection of -

particularly tough, vesicular rock lor such a purpose

would be natural enough; but 1 may be asked, why should

5. red material be specially used when Lhc normal native

hsio'cclour would he black Of Vfety dark.

To find an explanation ol this-. We may again Eum to the
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Solomon Islands. In tliis gicj jp (though not exclusively,

ss the fashion is followed elsewhere, s.g. in Samos) it is

localcy fl common practice fa bleach Lho Imir by vising, lime,

with the result that the tuo muilly dark hair acquires a

l^f it -brown, redd^h or yellowish tumour. In the northern

j stands of the group the hair is gometimea coated with red

ochreous earth. Throughout the group mucli attention is

given to hlif-dfiessing, which forms an important oUtfupalion

of daily I if.'. Most of :lie carved wooden human figures

Imm the Solomon Islands, to which I hive referred, hive

the hair indicated of a light colour, sometimes by i caving

the light wood unstained, sometimes by Colouring the top

of die hr id red. In, £ht more realistic sxatnpL*? the hair

it represented hy a. number of minute vegetable burrs,

crowded closely together over the fiend, so tig to give the

desired effect of a rough surface, and stained a red culoyr.

Jn others, again, a iigErt huOWfi or yellowish tow ustyl

My suggest i^ul, then, is that, the cylindrical actLssories

which were placed upon ihc beads of Ilapanui statues

Were intended to represent the hair mass, that the native

Specially selectecl a rough, vut-ionlar tufatcoua rodt as

material, in order to give the effect af hair which was not

straight or but slightly waving, like she hair of Polynesians,

but rather curly pr frizzly, like- the prevailing Melanesian

hair- type. Further, that a red tufa was selected in order

to conform with the practice, common enough in Melanesia,

of bleaching the hair to a. reddish colour with I iliac, nr of

Casting it with red ochre. It still remains CO account for

Llie {yimitntial shape given to. these tutatfiOUS masses,

Why, if they represent hair, wore they not hemispherical

like tin hafr msss ns usually represented in the wooden

carvings, as :e seen, for instance, in the Solomon Island

figures ? Tlais shape was, 1 think, mainly imposed by
necessity, The red Lufa " crowns'' were made nn one spot

in the island, and had ta bo transported often many miles

Lu the places where were erected the sCacacs which they
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were destined to embellish The/ could nat be tarried,

since same of them measured as much as 10 or 12 feet in

diameter, end [heir 'CvwigliL ran. iruo tons. They L'uulcl

attiy be moved by retting, and for this tti-e cylindrical farm

was obviously most effective, in Fact Eraperative. On
arrival at :bg site nf the sUtue the

M crown 17 appears

to have been completed by slightly hollowing the base to

fit the top of the bead
t
and by culling a boss or knob on

the Upper cod. This boss may. passably, represent a com-

premise between the desirtif rounded upper surtax of the

block representing Lair, and the imposed cylindrical form,

which had tc be retained until the
Sl crown ” was actuary

in its place on the bead or the smtuc, sir.ee, in order to jet

it there, it was necus#nnr to erect in each case n Song,

inclined causeway up which the " crown " cnuld be roilfii

io Ui ft i-eqnl^p: height,

The- fact that these
11
crowns

1

were nut e^c;.:i ly centred

Upon the top of the head, hut were arranged to project

more in iron: than at the back, may he due ly ;i des ic to

combine with the representation nf the heir mass, tile

efTert of the Farward-prujcctin* pairndeaF eye-shade, which

is so very commonly worn ia Melanesia to protect the eyes

from the slili's jlarc. These consist of brood daps pro-

jecting over the forehead only sod kept in pP?i r iciri by i

narrow bnrirl passing round the hrsid.

An interesting print to note in connection with the

probable affinity which is suggested by a comparison nf

1:hc Easter Island statues with tl'i 0 Solomon Islands carvings,

"as that jL- 5-t as the Latter arc intimately connected with a.

sga-bird cult (frigate-bird), so too are the former also

connected with elaborate ceremonial observances associated

with ^vrbinds, to which reference must now be made,

[V, The Bird-tall and certain toth-seulplures, paintings

and m^rni'i^.T t?i EaStif Island. The ornithology ot the

bird-cult in Easccr Island is sums v; bu; confused by the

latt that whertaa. ill later times at any rate, the bird,,
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jWflFiM fdp-if, which doreinstsd the cult wais a- t^m [the

Sooty tern, sternA juliginosn, known 50 RTtilerE is Lhe

Widi-awake^' or "Eft-bird ") and not a frigate-bird,

there is, none the less, abundant evidence that the remains

or reminiscence of a cult having the frigate-bird fii central

ercistfid, or, sbovEd I say, p# i stated in Easter Island,

as I hope tu pruve,

lire Terns anrj the Frigate-birds are, of course, very

distinct one from the Other. The former are classed with

the CaviaGj the latter with the Stegancpodes, Entlij it

is true, art web -footed sea-bird^, and both possess forked

tails; but a point oi difference which I mcist especially

empha-srie new, lies in lhe form, of the beak. J he tcrn’9

beat [9 nearly straight and sharply pointed* that of the

frinp.tc-lurd i& Strongly hooked at the end uf the vpp3r

mandible, I would also note the presence in the latter

bird of a well denned gJlar pooch, which is entirely absent

in the terns.

The Sooty Ten] breeds often in great enlarges an rocky

islands and reefs {the aa -tailed “Wide-awake Fairs” on

Ascension Islands an especially fsiransj. One of its

regular breeding -places is the small rocky island nl Moto

Nui, lying off the S,W, end of Easter Island close to Lite

craLer of Rftno Kao. Mrs, Kentledge has described the

great annuaL teremnny which was observed by the Easier

Islanders, in whkh the main feature -was a competition to

seeur-E the first egg of the season alter the arrival oi LllO

terns at their nesting sire; and how the lucky winner in

the race became the Bird- man of the year, enjoyrd terrain?

privileges combined with some discomfort cue to his being

placed under a rigid tzbit. The sacred egg was preserved

in his house until the next season.

Now, many n: the rgck-sculpturcs tn reluct, engravings

and painting found at Orongo on the lip uf the crater of

Rmre Kao, are evidently connected directly with tliia

cult, Some of the cn^ravinga dearly represent [bn Mann
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tara (booty tcrr.) itself (Fig. r 5), the sltajgfa, pointed beak

and forked tail pointing to this bird. But many £ llie

Other representations cq .sally dearly represent tLc ingatc-

bird, with kanked beak and forked toil, or Jet several instances

portray flfi anthropomorphiced bind having frigate- bind

attributes, 1 EjhaJl refer to many aF Lhest deigns later

when {TeaSing with the hieroglyphic symbols on the Inscribed

tablets, but l would specially draw attend on hero lu sc me
examples qF the designs representing hall-bird bcti-man

figure?, of which more than tao were s^oei by Mr. and Mra,

Kou Hedge carved in rciicf nn the roc.-ts at Urongo, the centre

oi the annual ceremony, which ate b sieved 10 represent

the E i rd- men,. or winners in t he successive annual races

for the sacred egg. One of the illListratinns which I give

(Fig. id} represents <. bird-headed human figure ^rotescjady

rendered, and another (Fig. IJ'i shows a smuiar figure

wh.ch has n special m tercet, inasmuch ns . r is rep i rented

EtS carrying the sacred egg srt its hand. Presumably, both

these designs arc concerned with the cult oi Manx tara,

ami the sectnid example i-erlainly seem* U> represent the

Bird-man carrying his trophy. At the some Lime, it canuuL

be said that the sharp, straight beak ct the tern is at nit

clearly indicated, the beaks arc in tact thick and heavy-

looking. Moreover, the suggestion (especially pronounced

in Fig. iy) of a gular pouch, seems to point to contamination

with older designs representing the frigatc-b:rd. That

these designs were modified from an c-rigitial representing

the anthropomorphized frigate-bird is practically proved

;by three examples collected duriEig the visit of the Gentian

cruiser " HySne.” which arc figured by GciscScr. 1 In each

instanre two identical figures having human bodies and

birds
1

heads are shown seated opposite to onfi another with

bands ioined. In tWu of the designs which an? bas-reliefs

on stone-skbs, too birds
1

beak& curve strongly downward

aL the tipi, while in the third, of whioh i give 5* copy (Fig.

1 (*-*“ Aiw,', ilisj. rli:«£ IJ< iy aiel Ilf.
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the beaks are very decidedly hooked nc tbs extremity,

bctraykig the frigate-bird prototype clearly. Th-rse figures,

fHccardiog to Geiseierj represent Mat&matoi the god of the

Eea-hLreFs egg {it- °l the tenr’j Egg), it is: remarkable,

there tore, that he should be reprcEcr.ttd ’with the head uf

a frigate-bird. This mystery is. however, partly solved if

v,-e regard these rtpreatn rattens as derived from an alder

cult oi the Frigate-bird, whose symbolism was retained

even after a new cull- bird had rrniaccd. it. A comparison

of Fig. IS With Fig- Q in niv illustrations brings out the

rtmarjrable apparent Cart that Make-make, represented in

this gitSCj is identical with itriuttf of New Georgia in the

Solomon Islands 1

This seems to point ia fl recollection retained by the

immigrants into Es&Ler Island of a Former cult of the

frigate-bird which was practised in a region where this

bird was a laminar feature, and which was gradually

given no in tllfl LICW’ environment where this bird, 1 ho Ugh

probably not unknown, was :-riauily not abundant The

trigate- L ini does nor appear to breed c-n Easter Island i

ndeetl, the island offers Little attraction a? ^nesting RLtcto a

bird which usually riOStS in tmes. It appears probable that

the older (HeLancsiap) cult was su pome dud by a new cult,

of which the locally abundant sooty ttrn became the object.

The evidence derived from comparative technology suggests

very forcibly LhaL the Melanesian area, and more particularly

the Solomon islands group, was the original home of the

prototype o: the frigate-bird unit which became decadent

and finally obsolete after immigration into Easter Island, i

V. The script engraved Urt woedm facets. The tlicst

remarkable and purging dement in die art of the Easier

T&landeis is undoubtedly the elaborate form of ideographic

" bousttopticdon
"

script, which has proved k> insoluble

on etlliud coital enigma. Tin.- jfiucriheti l able art" too wpII

known ID need general description here, raid many rcprQ-

1Ooe tsniy of th-e paired li&urei k repieemed lieir.
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duictionf. td (ilenr. are accesii.il.jli2, In rpjtv of flLUnerpU-S

attempts to decipher tile JilL-tJpTHphijc pictography, the

chores have as vet horn ..lmo&t Uiias tiling, Nti Other

&im lar form of script is known from the Pacific Islands,

unless we admit scene snaggy m tin hieroglyphs C?L ihc-

Chatham Islands, referred to by Dr. H O. Forbes, 1 or in

the geographically si:]] more remote script described hy
Mr, J. M. Brown 3 from the island of Uteai ill the Western
Caroline Islands, Til is latter script is syllabic, whereas that

of Easter Island .is ideographic, and, moreover, rhe signs

employed nr the i (nn it do not suggest any near relationship

to the latter.

Hy abject now is 50 call attention To the fact that many
>i flic rdcogroph-c signs in the Rnpnnuian script find

striking coimtcrpart& in designs Still employed in Lhc

Sok-DOtt Islands Additional evidence thus forthcoming

of L: :u I Lure-link between this Melanesian s;rOii]i eh

i

id

Easter island. I have not had Uir.u Lu mtaminc tiiticdiy

oil Th-: sigtif; Itaed in the Enstcr Island script, but 1 Select

a few which appnr -.s mr lo I e significant.

tins thing is vtrC nuticeablc. Of all rh.L- b.rd-symkols

which are so very abundantly represented in the script

under ii variety of forms* by far the greater proportion

dearly represent the/rjgaff-Jict'^ (as indicated by the Strongly

hooked beak) nnri not th.- MiiNw fam, or sucrcd tern. The
birds fire Variously depicted, some more or ks= reali=tica.LLv,

others conventionally and often with human attributes,

and f give the following characteristic examples, together

with analogous [perhaps- homologous) design-.- from the

bolortiun Islands.

F:c, ig. Pictngraph of frigate-bird with out&tratclied

wings jo attitude os flight, Floater Island, for com-
parison wiib

1 Jmrmtt May, tOLJ, p, Vff. ( [ fume as j-e-1 aai do oppor*

lu^ity <jiT Wiitying :I:g5± psn r-Oft lj uli^,

]

4 .Yaw, J-ant-j ] Q l+, Ml*. 4 5.
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Ft-O. I£Jta. Design of frigate-bird engraved an bamboo,

from Mew Georgia. Solomon Islands..

FlG Z0 l Plctograph of flying frigate-bird in profile,

Easter Island, for CMfip ifcSOil with

Fig. 20a. Similar design engraved on a Lime gourd,

Mew Georgia,

FlG, 21, FietOgraph. (if double-headed frigate, bird,

Faster Inland,1 for comparison with

FtG, 2 id., Pewl-shrfl pendant in form of doublfrheaded

frigate-bird from New Georgia.

F:G. 22 . Pictograph of frigate-bird depicted with one

lorc-lipih represented fir; a normal wing and the

other as 3 human arm balding op a fish, Easter

Island, far comparison with.

Fro. Z2&, l.leajgri dI ingiCc-bird similarly rep resented

with one normal wing and the other converted, into

a human f-im and hand hetding a fish carved on

n dancing piddle from tile Solomon Islands, This

is, I think, a mo»t striking instance of emet paral-

lel! =m. The symbolism in the two designs must

surety be identical I

From the frequency with which the frigete bird appears

in the Easier Island script, it seems probable that the

script itself originated in the Melanesian area and was

pcrftcLrd in Faster Island while the memory of this bird

and of Its cult-associations still persisted. The newer

biirl-cult connected with the tern seems to have had but

little influence upon the script.

Bird -beaded human figures abound in the Easter Island

ftSd.pt, iS
r
for instance, Fig. Pictqgraph of very progna-

thous human being, in profile, seated and with hand raised,

for comparison with lug. 2$n. Similar d«BLgn but repre-

sented with fr^aLe-bird's head [KwS^Ao)
t
eul upon bamboo,

from Mungeri district, Kew Georgia (c/ Fig. b). Figures 24

Cccnpwr rcch-Sc'-ilplvw fiir»rfd by W. | Thomson, Rrf* AW, AW,
l&ai: pi, isuii-
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to 33 shew 3 number oF avio-hLiruart p it tOijrap b 3 Lrom the

Eft-Iter Island cabled, in which sometime rhf human
attributes predominate and sometimes the avian.

Lastly, I give a striking parallel derived from figures ai

the human fans without avian attributes. Fig. 31. Pie to -

graph of a man seated in ji peculiar, conventional manner,

with legs wide apart, " spread -eagle " fashion. The hands

ftit' raised and one i=. holding a fish. The head is repre-

sented with lateral appendages indicating, no doubt, the

largely diatended eana already referred t.o- Easter Island

for comparison with Fig. 3-la, Design of humml! Jig 1 ire

represented rather mote realistically in an identical attitude,

Vs'i tii wid e-spread leg.?, upraised harsfls and dilated enr-

lnhes indicated by Large Lateral appendages. Tilt figure

is net shewn holding up a Ball M in the pir.tograph, hut or.

either side of it a fish is represented. Again, I think, a

vert striking pandit!

CoscLL-Sict:. What are wc to inlet from the ethnological

parallels to which I have drawn attention ? Many of l lie

coincidences revealed by a comp ftfUtivs study of the

Culture cl Easier Island and of the Wcitfiffl Pacific, niftV

appear tn be ol trivial importance if taken singly
;
but

many, OH the other hand, are sufficiently St lilting ill them-

selves, and whet ail nr* taken together, the cximtlaiive

eJIcct O- the evidence is fat ECO important to- be overlooked

and Lightly set aside, l venture Lo think that the following

points arise from tllC evidence available.

(i) That the- culture of Easter Island is definitely com-

petite and csbibils (racOS of fusion of at least two distinct

culLure'Etodcs.

(a) That a Melanesian migration at one lime, or inter-

mittentlVj ranged eastwards over the Pacific, end that

these people rtsched llnporvjj, nmon^sC Otll^r islands, and

took ruct there. That typical elemc-lta C-f frlclnncsian

culture were thus introduced into Ulc island, including

the practice o£ distending Lbe ear-lobe, characteristic
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style In an, certain types of implcrtierttS| ;uld rlift

v:c!l-i-ftai‘Jishct3 cull of llbr fri|CUe-hird, which was

probabiy connecter! with rites aiming at iricreaiLEtg the

fisli-supply.

Ij. That at it liiLCr Sritzl^, away? ot Polynesian immigrants

arriv. i.l atld eventually conquered, partly e^ttrm.inaterl and

partly absorbed the " long-eared " MELniiesiartH, though

they retained, and continued to perpetuate in ih-f-if art

many of tin: fen turea of Meknffiinn culture.

4 )
That in the new tnvirtaunent 3 new bird-cult, aiming

at promoting another important source of Enoch supply

(tvs, birds and bird's eg^s], WaB initiated Atld gradually

suppliant -l the older cult. This new cult may have been

started and developed either by the Melanesia as, who 330

longrr mund "lie f ri

:

:

:
1 / Lr-T a Jnr ir • in:- m Muir

new surroundings, and who may thus have beeji led lu

adopt IT-? sooty tern, which was locally vary prominent

and abuuuaut and afforded A valuable supply of Food—or,

possibly, it may have been Initiated by Lfie Polynesian

invaders. Anyw ;o
,

the cult of the Sooty re^ while p-acli-

cully ousting the cult 0: the Frigate-bird, jcl not entirely

obliterate the 1-aLter, or which very ma^y traces persisted

in the art ol the island, in the motifs expressed in sculpture,

engraving and paintings and particularly in the ideographic

script. It impossible, even, in view of the great importance

of cite fish-atrpply, that the frigate-bird may have been

lung retained in high esteem, and chat its cult persisted

concurrently With that of the tern.

[5] That, in seeking in the Melanesian area for possible

dues tn the origin of certain tiori’Tofyneeian elements m
the culture of Easter Island, the group oi islands which lias

special claim to consideration and further investigation

is Llsul. ot the 5okmon Islands. Amongst other thujas, it

seems Likely that the syp holism of many of the ideographic

signs employed ill ifto Easttr Island script, may be explained

by a study on the spot 0 F the closely similar designs stilt
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used, an the Sotatfbun Islands, the symbolic significance of

which might be ascertained rft it i 3 SOU Sate,

Cd'tfLLR affinities suggested by the implements anti art,

etc., ol the Chatham Islands, ol Now Zealand and of

British New Guinea* aIjmj itLe-ri L attention and call for fur-

ther research, I have already 5 eferred 10 certain paints

of resemblance, and I Would suggest farther that a enm-

parativ-s study of the nm-iuiia design la New Zealand art^

iing hr lead t5 an elucidation ui cer.asn Conventional tigns

frequently occurring In the Easter Ishinrl script. The
problem of Easter Island stsms to involve incidentally v.

fresh discussion upon the possible or probable Me^menim
element in Mew Zealand and the Chatham Islands. That

well-defined Lraceu oi thii non -Polynesian element are to

bo distinguished in the culture of tiiese islands, has been

questioned by several able observers, bu; to other;, with

whom I find myselt in agreement, it ts rl YficiLlt to explain

certain
11

Maori " and " Muriuri
!l

culture-phenomena unless

we jccngri.zc that there his been influence from Melon usin-

gs kg the sprK.il of Melanesian ismq if i may ac-e the

term, over the Polynesian men, much might be said, but

space dnes not admit oE sty entering upsn so wide a subject.

I will merely recall Mr. Basil Thomson’s statement that ril

the Island of Nine be foond evidenK: Melanesian ^md

Polynesian admixture, and aha refer to the hurt that in

the far- easterly and very-Polynesian Marquisas Islands,

there is very striking evidence pointing unmistakably to

culture-contact with the Melanesian area.

I may conclude my remark* with J1 reference to

another source of evidence which testifies LO the presence

of B Mebmesian element in Easter Island, and which

beat? out not only the technolcgicai cvider.ce which t

have offered, but a^Q the native traditions. I cannot do

better than quote a pcssape from sortie remarks made by

Mr, T, .'\. Joyce during the c3iECtls?=9ori of Mrs. RqutJedge’s

paper on Easter Island read before (he Royal Geographical
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Society on jtftfi November, tpl*. He said/ " There is

f-j-iL or,e other point which adds to Lhu problems oE the

istaacl. A few yean ago
f
when Lord Cnwford made his

voyage, he brought back 1 lot of skulls which were deposited

m tfte Nh'. irfiS History Museuifij whither ! went to measure

t hern. 1 then wrote a paper which I never published it

remained both literally and metaphorically a skeleton in

my anthropological cupboard. because \ could fiOl

away from the conclusion that in their mcaanrcmczits and

general appearance these skrSls were tar more Melanesian

than Polynesian, And [ do not think I should have been

bold enough to say this now Ef it had not been that quite

recently Mr, PyciftEt has b^n going over the material and

studying the matter, and be, without knowing anything

ef my results, which 1 had carefully hidden, cimc to the

same conclusion,’
1

I believe Lint Vn Keith has quite

recently arrived al a similar opinion after examining chc

physical characters oi Lhc usLcologiCiVl remains of Easter

Muniers,

r. Hamy, flame thirty years ago, suggested a Papuan

affinity LOT skullfl found in Es.ttor Island, which were Said

to differ in no essential Jcnturc from these obtained in

New Guinea.

[‘he theory of a strong Melanesia!] L-LEmrnt in Easter

bland is, therefore, supported by native traditional lmtary,

by the artSj industricr and cults of the natives* and, Lastly,

by the physical characters- of Lke islander?,

It i? greaLly to be hoped that under the fresh impulse

afforded by the results of the Routledgc expedition, the
^

whole timc’ftCiiiuured problem of Easter island may bd

reopened fnr discussion. and it is with much pleasure that

I cor.tribate thow. notes* shetohy and imperfect though

they bn. Not only is the problem one of the highest

ethnological interest, but its attempted sclti'lion with the

aid of material and information so zealously collected by
3 GcograJiMcaiJbiirtia!, ilii. j. 34Z.
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Mr. and Mrs, Rgutledgc, is the mMt effective return \vhich

can be made to them Tor tbejr highly rmiritorioua and

iutcaaful undertaking.

HENny BrtLfou ji
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IIV 51 H J- II ril^HRH,

At a curtain fitage of social evolution not a lew races

uppcaT to have been in the habit of putting' their kings

to death, either at the end ot a fixed term, or on the failure

of the king's health and strength
j

nr simply whenever ^

grest public calamity, such as drought or famine, had

befallen the country. Among the peoples who have

practised LhjS remarkable syseem ot limited monarchy,

and have elevated regicide to the dignity of a public in-

stitution, must seemingly be numbered the Kha-ssarg nr

Khnjiirs^ ,1 nation of south-eastern Russia, who in tbe

Middle Ages maintained their i nd epc n r| on re for many
centuries alike o j;

< nst Hfrs-i a and Lhe Byzantine Empire,

curried on a busy trade between the east lild. the west,

and repelled the. wave nf Mohammedan rcnqinrst, which,

but for their resistance, might have deluged Europe from

the &0ulh-0£iflL It is hardEy too much to- say chat during

those dark ages when the power of Christer.dcm sank to

its lowest ebb, and the power of Islam rose to its highest

piir;h
f
Europe was protected against ibe awelling tide of

Moslem aj^Jnessidn by three greoL mountain barriers, I lie

Caucasus on the southi-east, the Balkans ; the centre, and

the Pyrenees im Lite south-west:; and that the passes

which led c-vor these Tanges into Lbo heart ot the continent

Were guarded by three people, the Klssaars, the Byzantine-

Greok^ and tho Spaniards. Of these three redoubtable

champions of Diriscgndom, the Kliaiars have leng djii-
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app eared ar.d even their name is now hardly' known l"i

U“

to student of the bypaths el history.

Yet lor stmt nine hundred years or more ( TQO 1 1 DU W.n.J

this almost forgotten people played a great part in history

Oil The borderland of Europe and Asia. Their home was

in the spurs nt the Caucasus and along tile western shore

ol :he Caspian, which took its taae (Sea of the KhazatsJ

from them
;

but at the height of their power they ruled

over llir whole bl south-eastern Russia from the Lhicipcr

to the middle Yclga, together with th* adjoining part of

Asia aio iig the eastern const of the Caspian os fa? south

as Astrabad. On the south their boundary never altered

gr-eacly
;

at iirnos., indeed, if oxtofided south 1ward as far as

the Cyrus and even Lhc Arases, hut on that side thu Khaaare

had to fate the Byzantine and Persian empires and were

for the most part restrained within the passes of the Cau-

casus. Th*ii capital was Tti.1 in the delta cl the

Volga, hut dicy possessed Other populous and civilized

citieSj such as Semendcr (Tarkhii), which vas the older

capital, and Sarkel. or the White Abdcle, or tjic Don.

All thi Khaztir ettiea were ra litres of coLTimeTce. In d-fied

the Khazaru have been described as " the Venetian* of the

Caspian and the Euxine, thy orianizL-rs of the transit

between the twn basins
;

the universal carriers between

East and West." Merchant* :"rt?m -every nation found pro-

tection, justice, and good faith in the Khazaf dcics.

Exiled from Cons tan linfiple, the Jews sought a home

among them, die eloped their trad£, and contended with

(
their Mohammedan and Chrritian rivals for the religious

allegiance Of the pagan people. The reigning house

accepted Juda.sm, apparently about the middle ot the

eighth century
;
but all faiths were equally tMara-cd, and

every man wras held iMIienabla to the authorised cede rl

to Tie- official judges of the religion which he professed

At the Byzantine court the khakaii, or sovereign of

the lihaiits. wm held in high honour. The Emptrur
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Justinian Eih internet ue took refuge Vftth aim during nis

banishment and married his daughter: his rival BardanOS

also sought an asylum in the land of the Kh^zars
\
and in

Leo IV. the grandson oE a Khazar sovereign ascended the

Byzantine throne,

The nng.n and affinities of this interesting people appeal'

to he still disputed. Many have assigned them to ifie

Turkish ftr>ck
;

ethers to the Ugnans or Eastern T;nns
;

and some have even claimed Lt:£rn as Jews u,n account ul

their use of the Hebrew character and the profession el

the Hebrew faith among them. "Tut their geographical

position, their history, and the contemporary witness we
have se tn their physical chrirPEtcr, tbeir language, and

their own CAtiona! tradition, may be accepted as conclusive

proof that the Klitauxs were an indigenous people ot the

Caucasus, and near skin tn the Armenians and the

Georgians." L

II. is very remarkable Ihr.t a custom of kgalized regicide

should have been practised among a people so com para-

lively advanced and civilized as the Khazars appear tn

have been, and of whom Et has bo^n said that
Li

Lheir

government ^vaE regular, aettlerl, and wdl organ lied,

3 Aj ic? :i:- -ii 1 jl?ax . see 'L_ ~'i . 3 miin, 11
Vecenes. re-enter i a £ (’iiiiifijrum eiv

nr- -E-Wiai)i<. lljh-HnuVale el Schms-etl Dinn Dirrasoenn, Arabia: et

LlLiTit.
r Affniiite! dt /. I • iy. I-.! /mfifyl'tt/t LVj Sitetim (it Sf, P^CTzhtHT^, vi; i

liBjaji pp. ^-n-OEti: JChpmtli, u Mi moire sue ks. Klv.irtre ,"
3

Jatruai
hi, (FJItES, 31123)1 PP* Tjjl'^O : C. O'OIisrisn. Dfi f-'tttplts dti

Can. am |T"wjf,
1 S—El, i.'l 1 ra IL cL d

. jjp. jfl-yj ; K. t\ Neumann, Dit
I 'rtter du tnJlieAtn fftaifattdi (T.erpsit, [£471, |>n. 99 .•}••/ ; P. LyUclUiU
G*lS, j-!<

,L
Kli»Hr« l

*' EntyfopaaHtt Priftmwiat, nir.lK edition, itie.
.; : ,

pp 59 p U UlsschftW, Dttt AJ-ChizarJ, auidtm urv&iicAf/i dei-rflmJ*

Fiaian jrAude ifaSeiL-i riAerscf-*
I rSSjl, pp- xl, Mr. Lj'tidt™

GioM'f amcl* wnifrih? a jrroil. generriL occnrot erf Ihe Khsiir*. wnti 1 rfier^i'.ces

if. Ike 01 ijfir.il uiiiiir.ifii jr,, Ljucji&llusLi iu Uiu [e». un: mide fmm i:.

T'ie fttjri: of UrObraso cnrrasttmr a «:ri«S d «Xtr*fli ftcoi lire ori^icf.1 Amh
A::iJiurlilrt, riarit!:ti<--:1 lnLQ L'rer.cb and strung- tether an, ihir rhrcti; p| 1 he

imaginary ianli of .1 ir-jii , Alhi-d-Caaltni, wkum Lfie writer sippMfE in

hiivu Ijfu^ f-enL un iin emlxLisj from Lh± t^al-p'". ro Ik -isiu df tne Volga
SR VtL
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They were not wild barbarians like the Hufi& and the

Avars " 1 Their coir escaped me when I was collecting

instin dce nf such legalized regie irk for Thi Go!;lci> Bough,

My attention was first drawn lo it in E $[2 by M :bs Barbara

FrcErc-M^rrcK>, who wa* sa kind as- t* aeud me a long

extract CEL th.c subicct from the mediaeval Arab hlstnr.an

and geographer Abulfcda. Subsequently Che KhuBEL*'

practice of kdllmg th-elr sacred is ings 'was described by
Mr. Gem Rohetm in An article contributed to Min. 1 But
as Etis account seems %n be based on the ’works of modem
Hungarian historians, and the TChazar custom is probably

still but liLtEe known, it may be worth while to put together

chose passages of mediaeval anchors •which describe in some
detail the Khazar kings and their limited tenure of Lire

crown, All Ike authors in question appear to he Arabs,

or at least to have written in Arab it, but Lheir works ire

accessible to the unlearned in translat nns, from which 1

borrow the following extracts. Some rA the most :mpor-

taut passages were lung ago collected and edited in Arabic,

with Latin translations, by C, M_ Fraehn in the ^UmoitS

ul the Academy df St. Petersburg.3

The earliest writer to give an account of the Khaaar

kings from personal observation was Ahmed ibn Fasalm,
Fudhkn, nr Radian, as f.is name is variously Spelled,

who travelled through Khazuia in the year 021 or Q12 X.D.,

at a time when the kingdom was Still at the height of its

power and glory- He was sent from Baghdad by the

Caliph Moktadir on an embassy to the king of the Bul-

garians whoae dominicnE then Lay on the Volga in central

Russia, and on his return to Baghdad ho described m a

beak all chat he tad observed worthy of note an his journey.

His work appears to be lost, but the portion of it which

1 KUptab, " Miopolce mr les Kbattn,
1

' J-tui'mf Ae&fymr, HIE- (Pails,

JSiji
r p. JJj.

lfJ-cio Robcim, 11 lulling ihc SJ:yLiil Kin^,
1
' Matt, kw hCTilvpp *5-a&

1 ass B9fm a p. |b4 aaLc,
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relates tn the Khaiifs was fortunately incorporate*! ifi his

Giap'n phiad Dictionary by the Arab writer Yakut, who,

after a chequered life as .< ft! commercial traveller,

bookseller, ccjxiy iftt. £,od author, dkd near Aleppo in 1 !i

c

year a.o.* Tile [allowing are extracts fom it ;

Ahmed, auij of E'oszlatl, fleet as envoy of (the Caliph)

Moktadir to Lhc Slavs, related in a little bonk everything

that he Law with bis own eyea in these regions, and m that

buob hr. aays^Jvat Khasar je the name of a certain count: y,

cl which the capita! is caked I til. [til is. also the name of

the river (Volga) which tiara from Russia and Bulgaria

to Khasaria. ftil is chc city, K hfisar is the name nf the

kingdom, not ot the city. The city k in two parts, of which

the larger is situated nn the western bank ol the river f t i I

(Volija,, while ‘.tie olhei 'its on ilsi-e eastern aide S3 tlic river.

The king res:dos in the western put. In their tongue he

id called Ilek and also Bah. This western part extends to

the length of a perusang and i= surrounded by a wall, but

the buildings in it are few and far between. Now thc.r

edifice* are huts made of felt, with a few exceptions, which

Lire made at mud. They have market-places and baths.

Many &4abamtpr*fcms .ire found there; indeed there are

said to be mare than ten thousand of them in the town,

anti they have thirty moaquea. The king's palace is at a

distance i Torn the hank of the river and is built ct baked

bricks. INo other person btddss. him is privileged tc dwell

in a house made of bricks, for the king will not suJicr it, In

the Wail there arc four gates, of which one leads In the river,

acid another to the desert, beyond tb<! fields of the city. .

" Their kini; is a Jew. and he is said to have four tbou-

L C, M. Frath*, afr. rif, p. i C. D'Oh-.ion , iXfi f'ir/i'ti a
r
:i Cmitiit, p. lx,

;

C, 1!h :!*-: tit Mfjfln.tdj pin gt/egrttpAryHr, Atiforient tl iitumre
ffl j'J t": Hi. i.t :Il . ClVJiVjI'T tldjsdiUHi, 1fail dtt M i kl ^-fn-el- EVi.iLcIh-, ,,’j

? a*?a* (I^up'i I 5Cl |, pi1
i i

C. Enickelmu nfi, HfirAirkft Ar A rai-iiiftm

l.ititrtfrlr- [WiJuJkl*, l!ft$— IWlkl, I9UZ}| J. I*J IIJ. Q’JS If- Ibn jt'ilizSftb

lFi,i:ir.: h: 1 aw Gum in June. «: vr>., luV] i^aiheri. rl:B "Bn ‘SA-t --ri.

Idupturn djn ihr VcHjjn in Mht., OJi A. I
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c-aad retainers attached to his person. Tilt KhaiarS
themselves, however, arc Mohammedans and Christian s.

Idelatora src also t rsiSucJ aniarjg tJicrii . The fewest rtumcri r

cally in. rhc country are £he Jews, though the li-ftff himself

is of their number. The moat numerous are the Moham-
medans and the Christiana

\
nevertheless 111? kiuy and

his retainers profess the Jewish religion, In the manners
uf the idolaters the most noticeable feature is that they
prostrate themselves in token of reverence fur each other,

and observe certain sacred ordinances awarding to customs
which differ Iron: the religion of the Mohammedans, Jews,
arid Christians. Hie king's standing army consists 0 i

twelve thousand soldiers, of whom a£ soon as oiu is dead
another is enlisted hi his place, nor :S Iheir member ever

diminished. Their pay is neithtr Surge nor frequeElt
;

indtied what titty get is very L . ; M C, and even that ac long

intervals, when either a war is to he waged by them ur

some calamity has occurred, on account of whLch they arc

mustered,
" The public revenues at the kingdom if the Khanirs

are derived either from the customs nr bom tithes levied

tin merchandise, and Lhcso duns, in accord ance with their

institutions, arc levied on every highway, sun, and river.

Land taxes arc alsn collected from the inhabitants of

villages and districts on every sort of food, drink, and other

things, sn far aa is nwessary.
" The king if assisted by nine judges chosen from among

the Jews, Christians Mohammedans, end idolaters, it

any person cake* the law of another, these lodges decide

his suit. Petitioners are not allowed aCte&s La the king

himself
;

fur none but these judges are admitted- to hi&

presence. Rot. on the day of judgment an intermediary

gees backward and Forward between the mds^S and tilt

king, inform' ng the [dog ol the business in hand, and re-

porting td the judges the king's eemmand, which they

must carry out.
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'

'

This ci ty (

:
hi L) has u v iJ lagcs. The fields of the d L i sens

are scattered over a space nf twenty pnrnaang^ and ia

summer tho townspeople go forth lo then!, s^nv them, and

when the Crops Ait ripe, they gather them and convey

them in wagons or slupE to the river or the deserts, The

greater part of their ioud insists o! rion and hill Every-

thing ease found in thrir country is imported from Russia,

Bulgaria, and KnijabS, Most of che merchants dwell in

che Eisiern pore of the city
;

thorn, ton, the Mohammedans
reside and the wares are stored

" The language of the Khaairs differs from the Turkish

and the Persian, nor has it anything; lei common with the

language of any people.

" The Khaaars are net Like tan Turks. They have black

hair. There are two sorts a; thetik. The one sort arc

called the Kara Khasars (that is, the Black K hazard
| j

they are of a dusky complexion vea-ginin on black, so that

Lhey might be taken lor a species of Indians. The- other

sort .ire of n whits <\omp]exiton nnd remarkable fur Llneir

local; tv and symmetry. All the 5 laves found a-noflg the

Khassirfi are idolaters, tar the idoL&Lers deem Li lawful to

sell their children and to carry off their fellows info slavery.

Whereas die Jews arid Christians, who dwell eo iliac country,

esteem it contrary to their reJigujn EQ carry off people into

slavery, and the Mohammedans are of the same opinion.
" Nothing s exported iram the land of the Khaaam tu

Other countries, but whatever is conveyed dawn from it

has fuse been imported into it, such a* llout, honey, wore,

and the sliias df otLers and other animals.
11 M for the King Of the KhazarS, Whose title is khakan,

he does not show himseii in public except once in every

four menthis, when he goes- forth fur his diversion to his

p feasances. He is caLLed the Great Jdiakan, and his viceroy

is called the khakan bfl {i ). It it the Latter whs Lmde
and commands Lhe armies, admin isoara and superintends

the affairs of state, appears in public, and conducts warlike
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cxprditmna
;

it is. he whom neighbouring kings obey^

Every day he consults the Sovereign klLH.ka.c-., witJi utt

assumed air ot" modesty, respect, arid gravity, Nor may
he approach him except hilieftwl 1ilJ holding in bi_- hand
a sticky which, after fluting him, be kindles in Ins presence.

After that he sits dawn with the king oil hisi own throne to the

right of the monarch. Alter him comes a man whn iscalhij

Keridor Khakan, .ind liter him again an 01 her, who is

called Ch-iusbiar. ft is the CLUilOm Lhat the supreme and

loversign kin.- admits nobody to an interview : aobodv is

admitted tn him except him whom I mentored before.

The government, the punishment nf the gui ft.v
j
ami the

administration of the realm are presided Over by the

viceroy, the kh-ikan hh.

It. has been ordained h> 1 lie ir ancestors, that when
the sovereign kinc u.cs a great palace (mausoleum} EhuuSd

be built tor him divided into twenty chamber^ and that

in each chamber there should bo dug a gravo, the bottom

of which should bn paved with Stones m crushed as to

present the appearance nf powdered mtlmnny, while the

whoEe is covered from above with quicklime. L’ndrr the

palace tfows a great river, and they make the grave above

it. saying that this is done Lost Satan, or man, or worm,

or other creeping thing should approach ll, When the

King is buried the beads of those who iaiil him to rest aru

cut ot't, that no men may know in which nf Lhc chambers

his grave is situated. This grave of his is tailed Paradise,

and he himself is said to have entered Paradise. More-

over, all the chambers, are taper, tried with cloth of geld.

" Tt is customary for the king nf the Khazars to have

twenty-five wives, ah daughters oi ons or other vl the

neighbouring Icings, whom lit has married with or without

their consent. Further ho has sixty concubines, aU re-

markable fat the*f beauty. Each one of these wernen

dwells in a palate of htr own, in a kn&bd (vaulted chamber}

rpofed with the wood oi the Indian plane. About each
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kubbd a tent is pitched. Every oill- of these damsels i _3

attended by a eunuch, who guards her behind a curtain.

Now when the king de^res to lake hi= pleasure with, any
OL Uiem, hr sends to the eunuch, her ^uardLan, by whom
io less than the twinkling- of in eye sht it brought and
plated in the king's bod. Gut the eunuch standi; sentinel

before the door of the royal chamber, and when the damsel

is dismissed by the king, ihe eunuch takes her by the hand
ami leads her home, and does nut thereat ter leave her even
for a moment.

'' When the sovereign king rides an horseback iri public

.

the Whole army marches out to escort him in procession.,

but an interval ol a mile is left between him and these

rivalry.. Nor does any of his subject* see him without

fall big, on his lace ami humbly doing hir« reverence, and
nor raising Ilia head until die king has passed by.

11
Forty ye#!* are* fixed for lliiir king's reign. It ho

exceeds that term even by one day. bis citinmis and CiuirLicrs

put him Lu death, alleging as the reason, that his mental

powers arc decayed and his wisdom impaired.

"A regiment sent by hiir nu an expedition, never turns

its back un the enemy
;

For were il: to take to flight, every

soldier who should return to the king would pay for it

with his hesd. Pint if the officers or the viceroy run away,

the king sends fur them, 'with their wives and children, sriri

in their presence bestows their wives and children on others,

together with their bosses nf burden, furniture, weapons,

and houses. It Burnl: Limes happens that he Cues them

through the middle and hangs up the severed parts
;
some-

times he bungs them by the r.ctk from trees, Occasionally,

when lie is favourably dbpeaed tu them, he makes them ll;S

groom 3." 1

Such is the account of the Khazar kings which the Arab

geugrapiier Yakut has extracted from the otigifiul narrative

fcC M. Fnihn, ‘“Velcre* Mcrauoi-.: QiiBianiD
,

11
lLc., fifJnifirii Je

f'rfta&me If/tpiriak dc: Sdiacei ,!: Sf. Ptfcrii&iiTify tm, ([isjl, p|i- |j£§-j9.J
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I Ahmed :bn Fosslan- In t tic KaEioiial Library -it Paris

there lr preserved a rnanuKript auridgL-mepL at Yakuts
work, in which hi= account of the Knasars and their king is

condensed into a Few lines, as foliotvs :

“ Country of Che- KllOa-ars, a numerous rice of Turks,

who dwelt to til s- north oF Habal abouab
;
they arc oi two

sorts, lEic nue while, the Other blond nr red. Their bouses

arc made nf mud. They have [JUikel’pLaceE and baths.

They dwell on the hanks oF the river At el. Among them
ar-e many Mussulmans, Christjans> Jews, ar.d pagans

.

When their king has reigned more Lhan Forty years, they

Jail him.” 1

Fur tiler, we possess accounts of the Khazsrs and their

kings written by two other A rah travellers s.nrl geographers

of the tentti century A.D , On e oF these is Ahul-Hasan _Ali
r

commonly know;* at SI Masudv, because ho was descended

in the eighth generation fuTOn Ma-s'iV, (-ne ef the companions
til Mohammed Bern it Bayhca-n towards rim end of the

ninth century a.p,, ho spent a great part oF his life in

imvel AmicJJj^ tiiv countries which hr visited were India,

Ceylon, China, Madagascar, and the region of the Caspian.

He did hot travel For gain. His motive was scientific

curias ity - he desired to see every land For hiitiseSF and to

observe and record everything notable in t.hr antiquities.

Hit history and the manners of the peoples HLs most

famous hook, which bears the fanciful title, Meadow

S

s/ Gold

an

d

.’iftJier of Precious St&irtS, war begun 11 Lhe your 3J 2

of the Hegira 1943-4 a.D.] and finished in the year 33d

p,Q47-S A.D.). It has survived in an abridgement, mi which

the i:i ure many manuscripts in European libnlrire Dri

account of the mnge nf his obseruatignE and his naive

uncritical honesty [n rttondiog them, lie tins bten culled the

1 M. de Guign«, " Evpoiklon de is quit y * 0* plot rraiaiqmbk <51.11 If

ffiril- (l <k: Mcrrcilic] £u R-i TEia-jraisinni, -ir AbdanriJi&id, ilJr. at

Hie de Nouti, f. |- rv:i rfl ri'i « VnktrfJlV
1
/VrJixri ti H fits Jlfwvjmir 0*

tin j' vi , ili. . P->ris, 17891, p, 532.
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Arab Herodotus, " The p ;i

r

_
--i.] 1 « 5

1
however, ltlu&E be taken

wi t h "reaT deduepon^. Of the Mtatiiws, :he work by which

AfasSkfy is chiefly known, by far '.he greater piu t is an

historical compile t.'nn, enlivened indeed in some parts by
persona! recollections ud places and the liSte. but ntnillly

drawn from .1 vast mass. *03 earlier bucks which arc used

in the common paEte-ar.d -scissors fashion ot Eastern

fnsts-ry. Even in the earlier cosmogruphical chapter?; the

author's vast and miscgUintnijF reading, which included

the Arabic translations of Ptoicmy and other Greek writers,

is mingled with Iils nriglnnl observations in that ill -digested,

style so often diaractcristic c-f men cf prodigious acquisitive

power.” !

The fn-Hewing is El-Maa'ildy’s account of tlie Kh&zam
and their Icings

"The nation nearest tn Bib eUAbwab llre th; Haidan

,

They form one of the kingdoms of the Kb-azara. Nest
tt> Haidan i= the killgdotl; of the Khazarj, Their

metropolis was the city ni Scrae-nder, which is eight days'

juurney Irani thu town of Bab d-AhwSib. This city has

a numerous papulation of KhnzarSj btlt it i-r no longer the

capital, for when Sol.Yinicui Hen Rabi'ah el-Bahtlj conquered

Semender i:l the beginning of till r -nL^m

s

,
the king transferred

his residence to Itii, which is seven do.vs
1

journey Iron]

Secitt ndcr ; and sinc^- I hi-- time the kings cd tin; Klmzars
reside there-

i his town :ltil] Is divided into Lhrcc parts, by a Ian'S

river, which rise? from the higher regions o£ the country of

the i arks, and from which an arm branches off, somewhere
near the country of the Tnrglib iBuigariar-E;.. and toils into

the sea of Mayotis* This town bits two sides. In the

1 tfnjuoivziij jffriifjiwwK-a, ninth ftllWwi. -irdinhcrfl’:, iJSjJ, pjx,

^*3 i Ci D'Uhn*an, Jto fyn^at At Cnt.arj, pp ilL-viii ( C. ItiMkelmnn n

,

GiitAirbl* Mr cfr/> Litti,uh>r |lV<imar, (SgS—f? L c]in t i-pcj). i. 1 .13
- 141 .

"t'nc’ 1 hnL H-e i.irin l iielr ni ihfi CVo|(^h 13 aIsju iiieI ivith _ti

IfyEJCiLutf a jLiiisrs iKlnptcy*th” | TranUM-Aa naLe.
|
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mid dli; ot the fiver is an island, in whi^h hr: king re^tdes-

Thr p-alacc ol the king Stands- tin the extremity of this

island, and is connected by a bridge of boats with one of
the two sides of tin? town. In this town are many fdcislims

end Cbeistians, Jeftna and pas an?. Lite king, hk suite,

land tllC Kiazar of his army,1
]
embraced the tenets of the

Jews, jn th? reign of er-Rashid, To raie king flock the

Jews from :,]] theMnsJim districts and freer, the Byzantine

-if ire
,

lor the emperor forced the Jews of his, domiuLana

to turn Christians, and loaded the Cflnvertt with favours.

The present [573, a, H
, ;

Byzantine emperpr 1? Armonua
[RomanuS II.). . r ,

" One ai the various fajan cations who live in his

[l he king ul '.he Kbazaja] country are lf'0 Sekilibidt (dda-

vonians), and no other Che Rbs (the Russians). They live

in one of the two tides of this town ; they bunt the dead

With theit cattle. Utensils, arms and oruunicji . = . When a

man dies, bis wife is burnt aliv..: with kian
; la .it, when the

wife dies, her hut-bantf is not burnt. If a bachelor dies. bo

is married alter hts death. Women are glad cn- be burnt
;

far they cannot enter into- Paradise by thcntsdvei. This

usage prevails also among the Hindus, as we have said.

But the Hindus never bum a woman with her husband,

unless it is her own wish.

“The majority of the population 0 s' this * dry arc

MnsLims ; for the stun dang army of the king consists ol

Moslitns. They ure called at-L&risi ls> and rwiv- from

Khow^rozm
;
whence they emigrated at an curly jKriod,

tdter the spreading 01" tho Islam
,

on account ot drought

and plagut which had visited their country. They art-

brave, goud soldiers, find form the strength of the king uf

the Khzzars in hi; wars. They firc-ed certain condition?

under whi h 'hev would establish themselves in his country
;

one of these conditions was, thiiL Llur^ should bo allowed Lo

ptOft^S publicly the Islam
f

to build mosques ar.d call Out

^‘Tllew viQiilCi are Eeft anr in semd copies. ' ft Einati bor'a
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the prayrra
;
and chat the vizier of the kingdom should

he i rnKii d£ their religion and nation. The vlaitr Lhcnc

fg at present fmm amongst them : lua name is Atimed Ben
Kn^iii]], Another condition is, that it the king ni the

Kbazars E-hnuld have a war against Lhe MoaUrrjs, r'iey

would remain separate iti his samp {observe neutrality),

and not fight against a nation whg prnfcsE. the. same religion

bui they would fight for him against any other nation.

There are, at present, seven thousand horsemen of l heirs,

in the army of the king, armed with hows and equipped in

cuirasses, helmets, and coats of mail: he has alto seme
spears men. In point of arms, they arc like the soldrCrS in

Muslim countries. Their supreme judges, in religious and

civil rr.attcm, art Muslims.

" Sn accordance with lhe nfiStilution nf lhe kingdom ol

the Khazure, there am nine supreme judges in the country

;

two of them for the iloslims tvvu for tho Kria?ass, who
follow the laws n: the Pentateuch in passing temenct

;

two for the Ckri&LiunS, who fellow the laws- of the gospd in

their decisions
\

arid ope fni' the Setavon ians, Russians,

anti lhe ither pui-an pjpuiztion. Thu pigan -bilge decides

after the heathen laws
;

that is, to say, the dictates ol

reason, {not revelation). Lf any important csec comes

before him, he refers to Ebc MosLint judges, and lets them

decide after the Law of the T^'am.
IL
Tlnrre is no other king in these: parts who baa paid

troops, CXCCpt the It in* of the Khazars. Every Mo&lim
has them Lhe name UlrUian, (although he m-iy not be of

this nation,) and it is even extended to such Russians and
Sclavontans as serve in the (standing) army or household

of the kill*
i

although they are pagans £jS We have said.

But there arc itiznv Moslims in Lhi& kingdom besides the

Lo rLsiruis
,

they are artisans^ tradespeople, and merclia£Lt&,

vvha have been attracted! l>y Che justice anti Eircurity (ol

persons and properly) afforded by the government- They
have a great public mosque, the Mindrit of which rises
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above the royal palace i and several private masques.,

where c"h i Sdren are instructed in reading the Koran. If

the Muslims and Christians, who are there, agree, tfw king

has no power over them.
1 EbMes’udi says, What ivc have said decs not retor to

the king of the Khazars himself, but vl mean the Khaka

n

{Mojor
;

for there is a king in the country of the

Kharar.% beside? rhe Kb iHl, He is sb'it up lji his palace ;

he never makes a public proce&SLrm, nor does he show

himself to the nob 11 if/ or the people, and he never goes

oyt from h:s palace. His person is sacred, b'jt he lias

nothing to do with the affairs of the state, either to com'

mand Or forbid. Everything is administered by the

KhdMn lor the king, who lives with him in the game

palace, It a drought, nr any nther misfortune, befalls

Lhe country oJ the KhaZars, or if a war or any ullw accident

happens. to them, the lower and higher classes of iho nation

rufl to the king, and say, ' The administration of this

Kbakin brings mUjortune upon lls pac him to death, Or

deliver him tn us, that we may kill libit.
1

Somctinr-cs he

delivers him to them, ond they put him to dealli
;

a l Other

times he takes charge himself -of Lhe execution
;

f-nd some-

times he has pity on him, protects him. and seK him free

without doing; him any harm, although he might have

deserved it. I do not know whether thi* institution dates

from ancient time*, Or whether it liis been recently intro-

duced. The1 K.h-£kar. :s chosen from aMOfig the nobility

by their chiefs ' but I think that the royalty of the present

dynasty takes date from a remote period."

Another writer of the tenth century a.e., who has

described the KbaaarS aiici their kings, is the Arab IrbVeUor

1 pj-llii'iidTi JHitftrrtftl etsiiiltd *' p1' ajiJ

.1/f.vr.r ?f CVnjj
"

: nint'-Msd from Ibe Aralitfity Spenijw, 1E.D., -vuL i.

iLjinkjii, |S+i), pp- 406-4] 1. lo tr*iiwitling -lus pusi^i: 1 liaM wk#n chfl

lilwctV cJ Lniturcnlv irfffeSrne Khaiass bstc&d ot KhiithTj *lieirir4-i the litirr

appear! In Ik u=td ::jf The innubi in the plvnl =an-f.
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and geographer Atml-Cnssim Mohammed ibn Haulsal br

Hauha. 33
,
author of a work called Bask oj ikt Itimray^j, and

of tbt FriinjiCiS
i

in which he ijc^: T j'MS the Mohammedan
countries on the basis of his perwnaE researches and &f

the journeys which he had undertaken for the purposes

of commerce. He tells us that be bsgan his researches

and travels in early youth, and that ho sot out from TSagh-

dad in the year 3_11 of the Hegira. (tj^Z-S A.D.) - hut hit

booh was not written till the year 36$ o: the Hegira {1J7G-7

a.u.J. A msnuE.cript of the original work, in Arabic, is

preserved in ihc library at Leyden, but it is said to he so

faulty Lhat the meaning U .'Aten unintelligjblt. The honk

citistE also in j, Persian LrcrjslaUon, of which at. English

version, was published by Sir William Qusetey, 1 The
portions ot" it "which describe the tribes ul the Caucasus,

including the Kli&iarr, crc detracted Olid translated into

Prcii cl 1 from rlin Arabic mriniiEcrLpt at Leyden by C.

D’Ohsson in hie work on the oeOplt-j 01 '.lie Caucasus, J

The following is the account which Jbn IJnukal gives cf

the Khazars end their kings, as translated by Sir William

Ouseley IrOrtl Lhe Persian :

u After nni: passes Von Eta n tu Derbend, fur Lwe dayE'

journey the country' is Shirwatl
;

IrOtb that to Semendftp

fourteen days’ journey
;

and from Scmcnder tc Atcl.

ThU Atd is a certain river which comes from Rous and

BuLg.tr. One half of thig river belongs to the western

side, the other tn the eastern. The sovereign of Atel

resides an the western sidei be is styled king, and sur-

flamed Bull. Here are nuny tents; and ill this country

there arc but a few edifices of clay, such as bazars (market’

places), and bathing houses. In these territories arc about

3 TLlin [iaukzjl, Orieir.'nf C&griitfj, cnnsialeil liv SJr "William Ou irkj

( Lrniiwn, [Boflln pp. IL jyy. i. C. H. Rrftibm, ” V^crcb MnrfuiS&t OhSBaroflllli,''

JJW-irtt J. fstM&Htt rfCU .StriMMJ <£t .tt, PWrttfjH,lf£r r|il. p. ;S] i,

C, D'ffiiwiwij jOii Ftujfifi ati Cants.

a

(PuLs. lij-Sl, jip. mii. i-y,

1 C. D' 01',”in, £Uj A‘ii/iii du Cinfciii., pn. J i l ? /.
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ten r.hn'JEuind Mussulmans. TElr king’b habitation is at a

distance from th* shore r is ccinstnjcttd of burnt bricks

;

and this is the only building of =u c K raateriAli in all the

country: they will not allow any body hit the king to

erect such a dwelling. The city of Atel has lour gates.

One of these gates faces the river
;

another looks towards

Iran, in the direction of the JeSfirt.. The king of this

country is a Jew : he has in his train lour thousand Mussul-

mans and Khozrians (ChrisCiaiB), arul idolater :
hut hi9

principal people ate Jews : and this king has twelve

thousand soldiers in bis service* of whom when one dies*

another person is immediately chosen into his place : and

they have no Giber corsifflinder hut bum. And this king

has under him nine magistrates or judges ; tllCW are

MuC-S'jliman?, Jews, Ch.risU5.iLS, .Mid Idoltt-em. The am aN es

t

in number ol the inhabitants cf this country are the Jews
;

the greatest in number are the Mussulmans arut Christians ;

bur the king iuHl his chiri oEicers are Jews, There ate

rragiitratns of each miiglon : and when they si I in the

tribunal of justice, they are obliged Lc report To the king

all ill at passes, and to bring back his answer and Opinion,

and co put his sentence into execution.

"This ciLV has not any suburbs; but tllC cultivated

fields and grounds extend for nearly twenty inreacig.

Agriculture is much practised, and the husbandmen

carry the produce of their labour in hoars and carriage*

to the city. The chid diet of this people is fish and rice :

they bring honey and waut iron', tile borders of Rocs. The

principal persons of Atel arn Mussulmans and merchants .

their language is Like Lh at of the Turks (or Tar Lars', and is

no! understood by any other nation. . .

" The pfjple of Kborz are ne&t the 'Turks, whom LlleV

icMfftble. They arc of two classes
;
one of bUtkisb com-

p Legions, and such dark hair that you would suppu-st them

to be- descended from the Hindoos : Ehe Other race fair

compiricioned
;

these atll their children; but it is tloL
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allowed among the and the Christiana to sell, or

make one another skives.

' TIr-v bring from other i n.merits those commodities

Which Khozr doss not produce, Butll y.3 LapesLry Or curtains,

honey, candles, Lind siulLUir articles. The people of Khoir

have not mate rials tor making garments or dctlics. they

therefore import them IrOctl jurtcan, Armen in, Azerbaijan,

und Rtnun, Their king cs styled the Khacan of i’Lhnzr

L
' When a prince is tu be r :tis«I to the Khacanship, they

bring him forth, and tic a pictc of silk about his throat, s>0

tight that he can scarcely draw Ilia breath At that moment
they aaji lunr., how long he will hold :hc sovereignty ? Kc
answers. ' su many years.' He Lheu is set at liberty, and

becomes K bacon of Khoar. But if ho should not die before

the Expiration nf the time he mentioned, when lhaL space

is fulfilled, they pm him to des.th.

11 The Kbacar. must always be of the imperial race. .\’t>

m s io illumed id approach him but < i ri business uf impor-

tance : then they prostrate themailves before him, end

mb Iheir facts on the ground, until he gives orders for their

approx thing him, and speaking. When a Khacan of

KiLoar dies, whoever passes near Iris tomb gum un foot,

and pay his respects a L the grave
.
and when he is departing,

must nDt mount On horseback, a£ Lung as the tamb is within

view.
tl
to absolute is the authority el tliis sovereign. and so

implicitly arc his commands obeyed, that if it seemed

expedient to him LhaL une od hss nobles should die, and if

he said to bin;.. "Go and kill yourself Lite man wouSrt

immediately go to his house, and kill hinistlf accordingly.

ThL: succession to the Khatstnship being thus established

in tJm same family, when the turn el the inheritance

amt vs to any individual of it, he is confirmed in the dignity,

though lie possesses not a single dirhem. And I Slave heard

from persons worthy Ilf belief, that a certain young man
used to Sit in a Little shop it the public market-place.
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Belling petty urtLcles ; and th.it the pe-uplc used to say,
' When the present Khaean shall have departed this

nmli ^ ilf succeed to the thron-s,' But the yo-itlg man
a Mussulman, and they give the Khacanship only ta

Jews,
" The Kharaa has a throne and pavilion of gold : these

are not allowed to any other parson. The palace of the
Khan an is loftier tl llijo the other edifices, . . , The lanjuago
of Bulgur and nf KliOir is the ssune." 1

In the original of lbn Haufcal
!

s work the account ui the

installation of Lhc Khosarking appears to he sJigh% fuller

diEii in the Persian version. The following translation of

the passage is made from Frith n 'a Lilli version of rl’.o

ArahLt original

:

" When the king is dead and another is to be appointed
in his room, the kbakan has Til it. brinish t and admonishes
Ai J exhorts hur.

;
1c declares to him both what h.? owes r. 1

others and W'lnal others owe to him, (dint q& to say,} his

-OVal rights and duties : he fiefs before him th- biirrlesa of

monarchy, and tile reproach n£ sin atid crime which lie will

incur if, in the discharge of kis tifiicr, he should fall short of

his duty in the auirijnistratjon which he is about to under-
take, Or should :a<:t rashly, or show himself torrupt end
unjust in the seat of judgment, Now when he is brought
ta be Laves Led with the kingdom and to receive the galuto-

lions of his subject, the kbak*n puts a sLlken cord nbout
h'$ mink and begins to strangle him, and when he. is almost
choked, they ask him hnw many year* he de^res to reign,

to W-tiLth he answers,
1

Suzh and such n number of years.’

Afterwards, if he dies before the expiry ul the term, it is

Well, but if not, whenever hr attains to the appointed
year, he ts put to dcEth." -

i
fcl-l:c< Halllcalj GrittOn! Oa^p-afiAji, icBfluInted bj.- Sic WjtUani Uualt/

(Lriiilan, iSw), I'P- 'H -190 ,

*C, W. Finel-n, "Vetera Himniai damnsrim/' AXtmafrBi& fjitwifMit
/mfltrialt dt SL fVUritmtvg. Till, dftsa], p. lien.
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<

A similar,, belt briefer, report of the cu£-Lom is given by the

Arnb cosmographer, SfierU3-eci-din Vfohammed rVciscshky

;

hcicemS to have deriv ed hi$ infonnaiion about the Khaiars

from Ibn-cl'Afitr, who died in T 3j 3 A.D, The passage

rc-Li tine; to The appointment of the Khaiar king runs as

ioliows !

Thry begin to strangle* thfi ..nan whom thty wish tn

maJt*! their king. When he lias thus been brought to the

point or death, Lhcy a&lt him, how many years- lie wishes

to mgr and he answers, ' Such and such a number of

years. His answer :s written down and a Lies Led hy wic-

nestea. If he should live till the evpiiy of the set terra, he

js put to death,
1 ' 1

It will be observed that, whereas in the Persian version

of Ibn Ilaukal it is the new hhahaiL who :s Said tn have

been thus forcibly interrogated as to the length of his

Infure reign, in the Arabic original and in DimgshJjy’s

account iL is Lira uCW king who is- subjected Lo this strir.gent

interrogato ry, The discrepancy betrays a certain 0O1J’

fusion between Lhe tv-0 pCr&Ofla^tS who divided the Kirazar

sovereignty between them; but the analogy of similar

customs elsewhere renders it prac [ic ally curtain that ic

was the sacred and nominally supreme potentate, rather

than his civil and nominally subordinate colleague, whose

reign was limited in this peremptory fashion.

The last notice of the Khazara, or Khozars and their

iking!! which I shall cite iis extracted from the Geography of

the eminent Arab historian and geographer Abulfedl, who
Was borU at Damascus in 1 273 .cd, and died in 1331 A.p.

at the ancient Syrian city ot Hamah (the BiblicaS Hamath),

03 Which lie had b££ii Ter many yeans before his death the

hereditary prin.ee and ruler, A gallant soldier and a difi-

tinguiall&d writer, Abutted?, appeals not to have travelled

very widely
;

Lienee Jni the materials embodied in his

Geography he mutt have been in great measure dependent
1
C, M> tWhii. «fi, cif. pp. fliiz, &Sj.
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1

on the work:* of his pred-ecessors. 1 The description which

ha gives of the Khszar kingdom is clearly based, tor the

most putt, on the accounts of Il>rt FostTan (Fabian) and
IIju Haukal, It runs as fellows:

'" The river ItiJ [Volga) traverses the touiiLry of the

Russians and Bulgarians, The capital, alsu called ltit
r

is

tlivicLeri. into two purls : the one is situated tu the went

ol the river I or. the right bank) And is the principal part
;

the cither lies to the east. The king {r>f the KhOEars)

inhabits the western part, This king is trilled in their

language &dek ; he is also known as Bek.- This- part is

about a purasang long
;

it is surrounded by a wall, but the

Wall is low, The houses of the inhabitants CQJisist Qt

t-snts- ninde of felt
;
only a smaLl put is built of clay. The

Loui'n :ncEudes modi CL -places and baths. Musaulmana arc

to be Iuji.l! in it: the number of Mussulmans, I hey say,

zmuunts to more than ten thousand; they men about

thirty mMqnei- The palace q| the hills is built at some
distance from the liver : il ri constructed of bricks. There
is no ofhor liOuSC of bricks in the to-’,mi : the Ida* allows no
man whatsoever Iht privilege foi hnildinp a brick house}-

Tin: wall which surrounds the town is- pierced by four

guts, some nf then: facing towards the river and the others

towards the country'.

The king oi the KhozaiS is n Jew. He keeps near his

pcrEOfl
f
they £ay

r
about four thousand men. Some of the

Khoaam arc Mussulmans, others a to Christians., a certain

number Ate JcWs
;

there arc also some who worship idols.

The Jews form the 5j]HalEosl number ; the maturity is

composed of MuESnlmaEiE and Christians
;

but the king

and his retinue prefers Judaism. For the rest, the manners

1
EvtytioflfKitia h'yfisu/iira, nJnln edition, i. | II -J Ln I ru t-g 1

1

r
1S75), pp, fa rj/ r ;

C B-iwkdiii-iriEi, CfsriirAfr- ajr-' Artrb'ii'Atrit £iHemtnr, :i. 44 jp.

: " Cundlur-Unj PDTptyroguni Ltis adniiniiimnds ituptria^ part ii_ :ap,

\lri.J employ: nlit irant t*x
\

' ' J swUntlj' lh* COWiftWi Tnifcidi ui*4 or

Ivy." Ilkliijjd'h n,rc.;
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of the Khozars ar-a id general the tLlfmdsjj of The idolaters
;

when they salute each other, they how the head in token

i;i t' respect. The administration of the capital is based on

andenl Customs, contrary to the religion n-t the

Mussulmans, the Jews, and the Christians. Thr army is

comprised of twelve thousand inca
;
when one of these

neefi dies, ho is replaced by another. Their pay is small

and scanty*

“Thf king's revenues arise from town dues and a Lithe

levied on merchandise en all the r*;ids and every sea and

river, in accordance with a system peculiar to thr Khosars.

He also obliges the- in habitants of" the towns and country

district to furnish him with all the nhierts (in irind, which

he needs.

"The king chouses '-idU judges among die Jews. ClristiarLs,

Mussulmans, and idolaters, When a suit :s brought, ir is

these men who judge it; LLlo parties do not apply to the

king, but to ThoK quo, W h on th e j udges arc sitt i?.%. some
one h charged with the duty rii acting ca intermediary'

between the king and the fudges.

"The principal food oi the Khoors consists ot rice and

Ml
"The merchants dwell, by preference in the part 0/ the

citv which is situ a Led on the eastern bank. There, too,

may be found person* who proles Islam, also there are

Commercial establishments;* As Ear Llic western part, it is

the special abode of the ieng, his retainers, his troops, and

Khozzrs of distinction.

" The language oi :hc Kho£ar& differ; from all others, . .

.

"The Khosars do not resemble the Turks; they have

black hair, and two sorts td them ire distinguished. Thu
one sort, cajkd Caradjnurs, are brown, with a complexion

so dark that it verges On black
;

you might take them for

an Indian met : the other sort are white asid perfectly

beautiful. The Khozars who, In cur country, arc sunk in

slavery, belong TO The idolaters, who* unlike the Jews, the
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Christians, ami the Musulma-TB, consider il lawful to sell

their children ond to sell cadi other.

" As- Eo the government of E]ie Kbozara, Lhe personage

who occupies the first place bears the title of khakir) 0-f

the KJlOP&rg ,
he ranks hoove 1 h 5 king of the Klio?nrs'

but It Is frem Lhe latter that he receives bis dignity. W hen

they won 14 appoint a Jdiikfln, they bring the person whom

they have in view and draw a cnrcl tightly round Ills neck
;

when be is on tin; point of choking, they say to him, Hew
long dn you wish LO keep this dignity )

1 He anarrera, " So

many wear*
1

If he dies before the fused ten'll, they trouble

themselves no more about him; but IF, when the t:mr

comes, he is not dead, Lhoy put him :o deal!?.

J
' The dignity of the khakan is reserved for persons of a

KTtain birth. The khnkan has no power to command or

to forbid
;

only they have the greatest rtgsrd for him, and

when they enter his presence, they bow the head. No one

buL the king may enter Ills house, and the king does not

visit him except ! : extraordinary cases. When the king

enters The arcscnur &F the khakan
p
he prostrates himself

on the ground ami adores him. Then he rises ami waits

for the khakan to allow him Jo approach. In critical

Circumstances it is custom ary for the khakan to come

forth; but neither the Turks nor the other infidel nations

Ot the country may See him; they arc obliged to retire

h lid. avoid meeting him, out of rcspetL for his rink. When
the khakan is dead and buried tlO Oite may pass before

his tomb, tMMpt Oh foot and with hmrved bead : a rider

may nnt remount his horse till “lie tomb is out of sight.
|L One of the things which show the great respect -of the

Kboaars far their king, is that sometime* the king desirtS

the death of one oi them, even one of the mest powerful,

and yet he does not wish CO incur the rfspunsibilLy for

his death. Thereupon he orders the person to kill tumsclf,

and the man, going home, puts an end to his life.

" The dignity of khakan is reserved for certain families,
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which Sturt no authority pr power. VYhCfl a man haE been

chosen to bear This uLle, they install him without taking

account uJ hU Conner condition. Mnne arc raised to the

d<gn-i ty ol ichakan but persons who profess Judaism. The

gulden throne and pavilion, which are to be seen funcmg

the Kheears, art reserved for the khakan
;
on Lhe march,

the tents of the khakan are placed above Lllose of the

king similarly in. the town?, the mansion ni the khakan

is higher than the mansion of the king, * . ,

"
‘five language uf the Bulgarians resembles that of the

Khuzsrs." 1

Fmm a comparison of these accounts tv-h gather that the

Kliasari jt the height of their power were governed by

two kings, a sacred and nominally supreme king, and i

civil and nominally subordinate klcg, and that all real

pautr cuiLrcd in the hands OE the civil king, while the

nominal sovereign was little mnn. than a venerable puppet,

who lived in almost abscLut* seclusion, seldom shewing

himself in public, reo-ninfcr.g virtually invisible to the eyes

of his subjects, arid yet treated with marks of the must

profound respect, ir not oc adoration, both m his lifetime

and after his death. Ln this system of a double kingship,

with its assignment of the shadow of power Lu one person

and the substance of it to another, we. rroee those features

of mis f&m&tnts and Mayors of the Palace, which are

familiar to us in Merovingian history.* The o^d line of

hereditary monarchs had fallen into apolitical dotage, and

were practically superseded hv 1 succession of vigorous

ministers, who were the real masters, while they professed

1 AbAUlfiju. CiJj'Mf&ii, Im.tuifi lit fAtuta Ml Ffirttf*t.\, |jtfr M . kriiim. I

{Paris, I in in, it hrtmiiDC TirLie, rP- Jeii-jd^.

- Co<l iL^ii e '!.':;'i::iili, " Ucinjirr: hpjr I Os KbnzAl‘3,
1

/tTtrmri iii.

i I ':! , c KseJl, p I jy :i
" Jt uf Am .1 jtrfiirnt)' fur Faiilirtlt u<i ArArtjJ(fjrr

if tarijut /fl ,y TKtt'Tq$ !tx\?nt affdiiiie -l/i T.U J its iftrl/itU ftttU ,t'r ;'d

w p -t ,1 r-
,l

i i," i?,r Hfim A rrni^a >l'j aftii axstr nst/tpi h time

dt tai, cteft/s

t

rfjTYwrvj its viriisi&Uisottz/raitti du yiys, t) Ui jr

liip*r riw ifi/ririlBTiii tbitfitf,"
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themselves the; humblo servants, o£ the f-rshlc dntajds enl the

throne, Vet in [Up nusl sUrirtgfrtt ij[ the limitation* imposed

on the nominal sovereigns we may detect a survival from a

time when their aticcifota were men of a stronger mould

and more muse[dine temper, We have seen that when a

Khaz&r king reigned more than forty yeans, even by 1

.single day. he was ruthlessly put to death, because his

mental powers urrre supposed to be decayed cm;] his wisdom

impaired. The analogy of sinidar customs observed by

many barbarous tribes suggests that the reason thus

assigned by the Khaiira lor executing their kings after a

f.xcd tern 1 of years was the true original motive, in ages

of ignorance men have -often believed, that the Welfare of

the state, and even the course of nature, arc wholly depen-

dent on the personal lilies of the kin" Or chief who

reigns over them, Olid that the decay of his hndJJy or mental

powers must necessarily be accompanied or followed by U

corresponding decay, not only in the commonwealth, but

also in these natural resources Oft winch mankind ic depen-

dent for l lie 'f very csatencc. Accordingly subjects in

those days took a very short way with superc.nnoatfld

sovereigns
;
they put them to death, arid raised Up in their

itfljtd men -who were yet in the prime of life and the full

possession of i ll their faculties. A tightening or a rt-lnxa-

tion, as the case might be, of the rope thus tied round the

king's neck was introduced by the provision, that he might

rti^n till some public calamity, Such :t& dearth, drought,

or defeat in war, was thought to indicate- fcl in L Iho dreaded

enfsebletncnt of his mftj«ty
f

9 powers had really Set iUj,

wherrupou the cons titutinnal remedy Wat at 0S1O5 resorted

to, and the king Was put to daaih. 1 ClaarLy tht substitution

of this rule might rend either to Luogtlien Or to abridge the

king's term of office according to his ran natural abilities,

1 KJlprcUh, 11 Mermrfrp HUr I iCfhU I r del Thm khiLi el del llia-n^ tilt sHei

l<t- Turtl.,'
5

Journal riii, fPuist ifllJh ? a6j. CflbiEBm [fa

kadpiilf, Atti jWirtfu ;! jipiir, L lip.
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the vigour oi his constitution, anrl thesLste ul the weathar
;

for the inclemency of the seasons is imputed by many races

to the defects oE their ruler and Is, visited upon them

at c(ird:ngly.

In the accounts oi the KEias-ar monarchy which I have

quoted, certain discrepancies may be rioted in regard to

?ho constitutional check which regicide furnishes to the

excesses or defects of Icings. According to ibn F’oszlan,

the kirg wag regularly killed at. the end nf a reign nf forty

years
j

according to lbn Haukal and Abulfeda, he was

put to dench at the close oi a period which, cm being

raised to the throne, he hitd tumedf determined under

circumstances not altogether fivduitibk to mature re-

tEcxinn- and according to MasMdy, be suffered the extreme

penalty cf tlie law whenever draught or any ether

public misfortune had proved his unfitness to grasp the

reins oi power any longer. Which nf these accounts is

correct we hove apparently no rntriiui of deciding, perhaps

ali nf them Were Cruf at different times
;

for the Khaznrs

may have aLLnwrd themselves a certain latitude in their

applsciLtion of the iirtat principle oi" jsgie de, content with

putting their fcJTete kings out of the way, without rigidly

ebaerving a pedantic uniformity in tbo mantlet and time

oE taking them otf r

Tlia report which Ibn Hanka! and Abulfeda give of til*

mode o£ determining The Length nf the Icings reign finds

;i curious parallel, and perhaps a confirmation,, in the

account which Chines-? historian? give nf the manner in

which the Thru khiu, or Turks, settled how long a kakhan.

or prince should rule ever them, “ When rhey proclnifoed

a kakhan, the grandees carried him on a sheet of felt nine

times in a circle, following th« enttrst of the 3ujq ; at each

circuit he was S&Sutcd by everybody. On the completion

of these circuit, they mounted him, on horseback and threw

round hia neck a puree of taffeta, with which they puichcd

llim SQ tight that lift almost expired. Then they slackened
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It and immediately ashed hint how long be expected to

reign. The confusion of his mind did not allow him to

answer the question exactly. Nevertheless they regarded

bus answer at a prediction 01 the Sertglll u£ his reign.
77

J. G. FraeSR.



THE PROVENIENCE OF CERTAIN NEGRO
FOLK-TALES.

L

Playing Dewi Thrice

1

in the Road.

OLiEcsCd the past y^enr I have collected Uils tale anions

three Separate Negro communi ties—among the American

Negra-is flf North, Carol iiui,^ among the English. Negron
o: the Bahamas, arid among the Portuguese Negroes of the

Cape Verde islands living in iHissachnsecrs and Rhode

Island. The North Carolina talu h- f,e follows :

Or raiyhit Ml’ fox went nil ah in. Ol 1 mbbit h^ was laty

an' he wouldn't fish none, an' ol
1

fffic hop' atdlin' him he'd

better lisli. Ail' lit- sLartOii home -in' AV rabbit Lai
1 him

to gjve him some hah. An 1

de nV fuse aaid he wouldn’t

give him none tn save his life, Dc ol' rabbit asked ol'

fa;: if he see a heap of rabbits Jayan’ in dte road ^vuulel h*

pick 'em up ? An' he Said not 'Jess ho see a heap cf ’em .

3

1 Thins IS ivnoLnEr ld;L ikhe ftnullaf rnts of paying dead o^m: SP lilt road,

iJ-e t?.lf of pliivitrc; dunl us to kit: piu'riiii up by ih« :arifT nr.rl placed Air.snp

iil^ pfflvldfiBfl. S» Fwtkr, A. , Petit-Tafejt p [!£; T.fr'U, A-mrr,

F<d&*lan &L
F
iL fc Eq-5>

- and cp. Cotqofel, E-, <-=*.'« /Wv-i'j™ i4 ia-j-uiW,

il- I vy. [GCK j^.ris. SL'purpz.&llviuiltUi.tlic pilterru nfihEsc rwn Liles of play

fflg (Jwd sh* r^J ire tirin? daiimilnr.

:
£i4t ” Titles fnim Ouilietci tonciij-, tiorln Circ3iiin r

',

_/svi.- . A taeriasu Faik-

layt, April Jcsit, jgiy.

J A ra-.icr.a:iii.-,jj cffciia, fi. i'.'.ii: Lb hie, jji n. G-taqpa tile [ 3i V. UrwU
Rantti His Soup and fJii d>e eflfcrt! iafcfiS SHOLllCr [1LTJI. BkI Fox
»ye the nbtil has b;eo dc.vl 1m Icr. 1 .

I-Tieri; j>li^E ills (tn>* ^PtbnL uf Lhii LiIe, too iXXEL Uurfi Rima and His
jT'TijTujJ.



The Prvvtn vf certain Negro Folk- Tales,

He run round den an' got in He path aim ad of him an'

lay down Irke lie WM dr-ad Ol
1

fox lie come on an
T
kitted

him oLEtEidc of Hr mart- An' ol' rabbit ran
r

roun again

an
1

gut ill de rOild On jay donn Like he n as cead, An' Ol’

fox said, " Hum E I jj i c k you up." Ha TurnGd in den an'

lay hint on a lag aside of his 64i an
1

goes bade an' gets

tie cider one. When he got bade again ol' rabbit tonk his

fish an' WiS gOfie,

Of this, lals I collected three variants on Andros Island

in the Bahamas. The variant I got nrst and, I may note,

the prevailing Andros variant differs little- from the taro-

li'jian variant ,

1

BwiJwfl an r bV Rabbit md-i up t?r ga bshifi’, Dey
we-nr ft&hin'. B'o Beukcc ketch all de small risk an" bV
Rabbit ketch all He tug one An' when dey come as ho'

h r
n' Eoukee Say, +

' Share de fi=b
r

" an" b'o* Rabbit say,

“ No, you share them T cmfy wm-t small ooe an 1

you

take de beeg one." B'o
1

Rail bit do Lie string up, ail' hr

went bd o’. He piaytff dead in de rn&d- Bonk-rc said.

“ If I meet anotLicr rabhit like- dis I gu back un' gel J:iL

mb hit
;
have two ra'oby an

-

a bnnch of fish/* BV Rabbit

went befo’ again an' played dead. 3’o’ Boukec SaLd
r
" I'll

go back an' get dat rabbit, an' I'd have tivo cabby an' a

bunch nf fish.." An' he ^vent an' he meet Hu rabbit yet-

Alt' jie come back, he meet no fi.sk. fici- he went an' he

cut aB bV Rabbit an' he play dead. B'o
1

Rabbit snidj
li

If I see amidst hooker; Sjkt His I'LL ga back an' gcc Hat

bouker an' I'll tome back an' LiaVe two ill
1

a butitb

ol fish,.'
1

B’o' Boukee went befo' an' play Head again.

iSv Rabbit said, " I'll go hack and gel dat boukee an'

T'll cut dis ore thrunS an' leave him to bleed till I come

back."' An' he Trent home. His wife ait him. “ Where

is do fish? " B’o' Rabbit tief [thieve) all He fish.

J tli -irtcr^ii m this car.necLiuQ is t!h4 fact (lir( the AhnaOf3.it

titan mui}- Ci rn I inian Tories-iUnitcd Eaipite Loj-^lius, lltf-.y **tfl L-hled

—

Tnicraltd with (heir iIwyc livnicll-yldl DS lIpT Ijsk-.tnuJi.
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Tfifl only version l got of the second Andros Island

variant WHS “ ^p-liue-d " into the tale of “ In the Cow's
belly/* When Boukee jumps out oi the cow mid protend*

the cleaners of the cow have thtown the maw over him
h

the bush money they give him litre £*r, and half the cow.
+
* Boukee say. 'I got, buy golden slippers ft me wife.'

When he reach in dc half way, be drop one of dc slippers,

S.n
:

lit ] Cave him in do road, 33V R^hby gone an' pick

up de aljpper ATI
1

he. ran l
1

rough de bush, B*0* Bu-ukce

put down tiLE meat an’ twenty poun’ OH
1

say, H
I got to go

back fe de ocSei golden slipper,' Vwhen he reach back
inhere hu drop hees &tippej'

1
he fetin' dat it was not derc.

Hr Slatted goin' home again. Ywh«n he reach where he

Id dis twenty poun‘ an' halt of cow he foun" hat it was
not dere. All dis time bV Rabby take Jwe l-’ings an*

gone home, Vwlnsn b’o
1 Banker reach borne hues wife

say in hum. ' You so crasy. It is b’u
1

Rabbit take dem
satne I'ing&what you had," An' de woman get amwin'/*

The third Andros Island vuriunt was written out and
sent me by Rafalita Rolk oE Mangrove Cay.

This was a nidii had Lltree- sor.,, one name Tom and the

other name Dick, one name Jack HLs fatlier ask them

what Ltnde they want. Tom 3av he want a shoe maker.

He said, " do,” Dick said lie want to be a minister.

He said, "Go/* Jack said be wanted to be a lief. He
said that’s what he Want. He ^avc Jack ten dollars to

go id the market to buy half a cow, jack went in the

market and call Jor the half of cdw

_

Wilts* tho man wag

cutting the cnw
f
slip mend to counter and took out ten

dollars and mark ton on it and put it back. And mark
ten on his one and pul it back in his pocket and took the

meat and start. The call him back and -nsk him lor

tile money, jack said,
1,1

iian, I pay you.'* He said,

Nc, you dut pay me.” Jack. sLarE to cry and said he

going home to tell Elis father, He said he is going to put

Jack in jtd. jack said*
u

1 had twenty rinJJiT^ til mark
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1

ten emd if 1 aint g£>t all ycu got yqur ten." And he said,

" [f 1 got any in here mark ten you pay me,” And when

tie look he find tiie leu dollars. and Jack srcid,
Li

If you

don't pay I will report you,*
1

Afi/I man yet reared and

pay Jack nnc hundred pound And Jack carry it home.

And his lather told the king he gut a buy -

-v il] tiel fiia hfe.

Arid, next day lie buy one pair af gold slippers and tend

out Jack, One man was passing wi'h n cart full of money,

fack put nine the slipper in the road and hid. The man

said, "What a pretty slipper!" He pass it an' Jack

crane cut the bush and pick it np ar.d run another ruad

an
1

put it in the read and hide. The man saldj " What
a pretty slipper l " He jump down and he aai-d he goin

1

hack for the oilier nne. When he was out of sight Jack

run and take all the LhingE and carried it home to hit

father.

It happened that the foregoing variant reached me when

l was tin sui;ed in cc-lL<?ct i n g tales which had already thrown

light on my Bahama coilectidtj at large. tales fionr. tlie Cape

Verde Island?, It happened too that I had just hoard the

following Cr-pc Verde Islands talc of

The hfarjer Thief.

1

J i.Tac- goes to n school of thieves. Within thirty days

he knows more than the master. One day the master

sends nne of the best hoys out to steal, For they had nothing

to eat. "the boy returned without anything. JosA said
f

" Ynu better send MaV" " iso, you don't !cnowr enough.'
1

add the nrinater. They saw a man coming on the road

with an nx’au a rope. " I'm going to take that oSE iway

from that man, 11 said Jc$e.
1,1

If you ore chic to cake

rhet 01c away from chat man," said tbe master, " you
1

61

1
J amac the irUnodueiTSH, 1 rajiiE, to», Cbs eonterm Lieu wiiL:h consiiis ert

vaiiilsan: -ipcTi Uic tk*.U'“'
,
El. I niy siv ;lia‘. Lli« jMlum in £vi;i.-*a.| cl Usng

icWmc! of pKip«»iy jxm leave Lo ,;o wid IckiU to* £)l1i*i tliLngt ii *-e[l enablishid

in lio:Si irie Cirps V<ri# IjIshc: ip4 r!i<- Ilahinsii.
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prove to nu; yo o know alS you need kilOW." JusG went

nut, V t*ok With him a silver shne, He went ahead oF

the man with the OX, ho threw the shoe in the road, he hid.

The man Sa-W" the shue.
,L
Oh, whit: ft pretty shoe,'* he

said. " [f it Was a pair Td take them to my daughter,

'

[His daughter was getting married, ho was tnking the Ox

lor the ic?st.) But I can’t do anyth Lug with one sting.”

josiS fj:i on ahead again, he dropped Hie shoe in the road.

" Now then's a pair,
1

' the man. "I'll tie my ox

here, I II go back to Find the other shoe. I'Ll have a pair

of pretty shoes for ray daughter .’ 7

Jos£ cut the rope

tying the ds, lie took the ox to his master. His master

gave him his diploma,
1

When thu OWJier oi the ok came Lsack and found tile ux

gone, he thought the ox htid chewed up the rope, “ The

ox has ruts uEl." he ssud, " HI get my bi", fat sheep.
7 '

Josd covered hima&Lf with tile hide ot The cot and fixed its

horns on bis hfiad. He went down intn a ravine where

the man was coming with his sheep. There he Lowed like

an ax. " Thit'u my OX,
7

sttid the man, '"Yon thiflk

yun've escaped, do yon? I'm going to tie JJiy sheep and

go and catch, you." As the til an passed through a grove

of frn jos-i came around and took the sheep.

The Norse tale of the ifastCF Thief collected by DaifisnL
*

aild the Scotch talc oodeettd by Campbell 3 contain close

parallels to this Cape Verde Islands talc. In the Norse

tale the youth drops a pretty sline with a. silver buckle

Lr. the road. When the man with ‘.he OX 3CCS the shoe a

’ r iv fLiVHbrr vi’rtliih whin Hie miner of ihr- nst fcinmK with fcnlj
1 (HU

hr SBii- !'.i:, wif± nhnu: the r.'.isnap. El: w.ns bringing her I lie
L

' h™
JI cci you: acnuiitq 1 * he j.ilaeii

LL
t'^ol !

11

Slid slit,

1 f^pj!\ar Tiiiti fraw lbs Korn. p. 23^-7. Ydtk n.ni EdiTihnrgh,*

Othtr Beraptun vnrtaui havibwii lucordml, See Kiiblei, K., Ln CJriW ufJ

Or.'ii&uS, it i i Sdj.'i. 313 . Ediiefiur, A., in Aftfangsi Asi«si^nft, as

fAsaiistit ^Vrfrpfwivr^, i'i, l$[-

J Frfvfrr r;uj.r ifli, «]. LomJwi, tSji
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second, time he tio^liis ux and returns for the times to take

the pair to his umuniable wife* To stea'i ft
1dm tile man

hia second ox Jhc youth hangs himself to a tree thrice ?n

succession.-1 To determine whether or not il is witchcraft

or actually three suicides the man Lies up the ox and goes

bach to Luok for Lhi- other two hanging figures* To
the third OX, tine youth lures the man away by bellowing

like a]] ox.

I]] the ScuLdi La it . Shifty Lad drops his own shoe in

the way of the herd whu Was hrUrging a wether for a Wf4-

ditljf. Subsequently, by ba-ahtg like the wether Shifty Lad
purloins a kid, and after that, by bleating like a Idfl, a

Stct-
B

TJainEy the tale is European 3 and a Portuguese variant

must he inferred to be the origin di rite Cape Verde Islands

talc. That the lair tv as carried, to the Southern 5 f:*. te 3

imd Id the Dalum] is by Negroes from tin. African West
Coa&L where it had been k-Ltrrtcd from Portuguese ! have
little or tlG doubt. 1 The only variants 1 have murid

hr -ides thoEc already no ted may wel. have been borrowed
aisa from (lie Portuguese. 7 Ji-S ffllldwin* Am&iunian
Indiau talc is eloEie to the CaruEiniau variant and tn one

of the Bahama variants.

Cp Cai^.iin, di. zy6. Defutie tbb ipcldfiil 1 ]i?rl aLTiJyppy; mislr.ke-.l_c oan-

i'l'-'li-J Mi-i cN 1

.
i:i vi *;

i

"

" =
i

i : iii - ir i cj-f. unj : il'-rli Hl-«n ol

Ike i -, *hoe" vuiuit. Il il pKihly r Tnainirt »r the man wbn hni:j^ Kim self or

who suizuis on. nil bead I'Oj^nin, jE, 373, 2 / 6 ',*

- iboipLdl, d. zjj |r.

e source of Ike Eemptui hJnsies I n ef cycle t ntttl nuL in-piire nto, but

I i;r«e rlifpi in [lie .Vinner Thied
1

lile nf dJiciiv.l ( k± inchi-sm of Ike i-lui.- iii iln

in*d d* liivcn- Twa jin .l-Ii:-.- iv,^ IL-,| ihon nr? drcqiTird in Lhe ruid by ike

eImt Chielr The ™ura[;er LhitF pick*, up Lh= s.nd lii-v his CoW 1C nchsra

ffirrlii! drufLfiL 13clmi Duy, fvit* Tata of£iv'i\!r pp. j^Sg. Lanrhvi r 3 p 3 3 ).

J Tlu-1 rhe thle Spfeh'l fnrn the French in 1 .mis F.ru :s j, ten all te hypeidieril,

ilthomgb
r
as fm as I n& Ft* nett c-*ri^H L of llie abas pjilern lias l.ecn

rwuided* II ds not only rciulie, but !ivi|'m i.cu.t i|l:
;
. ilAL tic 1‘i.nS And™

d Murid vaii:ii.i u :i . horned frrjiiL icolcli sc: 1
: ires iii the- "Sakamns.
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After some days the cot;a became very thirsty. . . _

jnst the:i an eld niiitL a black mani . . . I'lr.sne thft italics!]

caffli along With 3 jnr on hiF head,
11

I will see d I can

get Feme water from that jar," thought thd CO Lis. He
ran ahead of the man, and lay down in the path. Presently

the man time up. " Htlh !
" said he, "here is a dead

coLiu 1

11
and lie shoved the animal to one side with his

foot, and went (in. As swin as he was Out of sight, the

cotia jumped up, and ran or Llirough Lire woods until he

was in front oi the man again
;

then lie lav down in the

path, m before, “ Hullo I" said the man coming up,
,L
here's another dead coL.a 1

" and he kicked the animal

out of hig path. Again the coda ran ahead of the man,

and lay down in the path. " Hull* 1 " said the man,
LL

this makes Lhree dear] coiins that I have seen; now if

I see another one I will go back and get them all." Once

more the entia repeated his trick. " Hullo 3
M

said the

man, "here's another dead cotia ! Now 1 tvill hack

and geL Lhc othciE, and carry aJl four home." With that,

lie put down his jar, and went to luulc for the other dead

Lotus. As soon ns ho was gone, the rotia jumped up and

thrust his head into Lhe jar .
1

There is an analogous Soudanese tale of a man carrying

a basket of fowls In market whn is foaled by a fn3r. s This

tales wan -collected Ul h country where theri was a lively

traffic in slaves. That the tale may have travelled be*e -

from the Portuguese West Coast appears not at all impro-

bable, The cycle of the M aster Thud is known on tire West
Coast. Ledertogen rtcofd^d it among the Dvala of the

Cameroon*. 3 In the Dvala talc, however, although th"(f

cattle stealing incident is given tl ite playing dead pattern

is entirely lost. Emit: Ctcwa Pabecins,

1

S=n-ii h, H, H., Brozf/t p. 552. lif/i TtffL, [-579. .Mid p. Si?-

• Kl.iiU.gtt, C- ft, Ifyfvr Egypt, p. 4m. Jfew Verb, iSj-R.

V*n 'r- -V. kI'I (Oct., .193-41. jx 64.
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{Cwtiifitftd /writ [i, 304 ..I

CH X I STMA S TI D E D ic l;M l k ii 24TH J anua Rv c 3TH

.

ENGLAND,

1. Names-

Yule (more frKjden-.Ly used, 1 II EQEH- LOCAl.lTV,

poua/is, as Yfile toy, Yule-i-nxi,

1-yiTt ague's - - - NnrthUm'bii.
,

Durham,
WcjtTid-. Oumbd-,
Yorkshire, Lifita.,,

DwbjBhire, Notts...

Lirtra.

CJiristr™i.“ MilcLi^y Enrrlishl - BIUHands aad South
" The " Chrfsbn?i& [provEncM^ - Ditto (r>cra=ion*liy)-

J3. NaTQD.J.I. piSEKQHdUfA.

|it| th*r fJrueii.T.

Tilt Pays ti i Chriflt-

maiLtle pT(J^nrw.ii-at the

tn-d™ musitlis
1

woathtrr G. Markham, rfi!;

T. WOkfortt,

Aubrey-, iJiSth

Day of wod; cn -a-hiclL tbrijt-

maa Day lalls pjouniMti

Cftt=S yeiL'a WOH.LhC7 {rath

dny Klgjn Hl=s cUli&rffaf to^-

di herns} - - - - ] wAt
North Country, WeLrii

&tdar(Oswpsky) rDoran ,

Christmas mcon waxing fr>m-

b?Us gow rnn
;

ivatiLqj,

a bail one - Mark;ham, iGi-j-
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A ;n.i™in jJi (flat CJiristin&S, :i

light harvest -

<• rimt ChjrlatJii&E, a heavy
harvest * *

If du'Jstmas Day : Im: ‘briglil

Fici'l tlcJ.r Ltiiit It fc*fi tv/o

winters in the year

A yram Cirislbioaa makes i

[at churthyai d s

If rise ir.-; rrij] Litar a. gorae *

beJfaee Christmas. it wilt

p rjf heji: JL iluL'k a. [".-Si' LI -

Jf-O^ALrrv.

Linca.. NoefaLk.

Hunts

Hunikjichilsirs.

SlsJfolk, Devnn, inti

GcT.ctraJ

Nortli Country. Norig
CtueStiSfe.

Thunder in DeowalMr fore-

tells fine wEsithej

"nnjiader at CtiiiatnnB', Hard

winter, fruitJui yinu i&tti -

A vri i'i4y CbiistmiiE, n. giscd

year -

A n'indj Chii-stna^ Day, a.

g^iW] ofcp of trait -

Sunidsme- nn fur tttrtjufill} Ihe

appfe-tnefl brunches be-

triVcnfi a Crop uL apples

Euafilkbu oils Chriatmsa nrom-

jpg inrrb:>r^ti iccidcsiU by
fire - - - - -

" HuUfa of ion ou Christinas

" Lj eusnt parts."

CiitslsLre.

Norrh Country,

Herefordshire.

Lines ,NorE„ 4 NcriimitB.
DirirygLiLi,

Salop, IlereiorrlElure.

Devon, Berks.

] I enitcirdsLuL'e
,
Went.

Day, 50 IlHffly imsts in

oimth of -May
'

1 - - Dovtljcv.

|t] FV^?ii!s-

Kjceamary hJoonss at naidmgb r

on ChrLai:n:i.s Eve Barks.. CtOH. (DcflTt

Forest, 7&T2 r
St

BriavolsJ.

‘ A iigiti Ctuirtmai, a tieiiy ilKil' iKorLIi CZcu nLry !>

- Binktt Day (CraaSsicc |.

¥JJ Vulc * «ni “ Urt^ri (KofUi Country I,

' 11
tthji " DTatti || ; “heme"1

LNarfall;}.

AWCUrklnBia Day
|
Norfolk;.
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Myrtle blooms at midnight LOCALitV,

on Chnistmaa Etc * - ? Hants-

(cl /tiiitiS.

Boh ELPg m ib«.r hieirK at

njidEiigbttKiiCtrjatffiaaEve N-o/lhumbd, iHamUcn).

Curobd- (Whkbetk).
Starts, Brandon) Waft
{Alwchn rch]j Writs.

Bees sjr.g tbe tooth 3'saLnj Lanes.. AVestnid.

fj; Ammaft.

Sheep rail " Bethlehem JJ
- Chashho, Staff*,

Cattle stand tip and Fow * Berks-

Cattle krtttl - - Cuoibd. (Wl&tbHt),
Lancs,., Wore. [Droit-

with). Glos- (JJ=itL

Fcrcatf iSaa r St,

Biiav-eis), SoicciK«t,

North.ar.t5 ,
. Wilt? ..

Manta.

Caale and tioraaa tneet - Norfolk fFcotearJ).

Dangerous to eolcF cawbouses
test one shoirld =5 = ‘-here

feaatliiijj » Chrstiire, ^lisITa.

All anLmatoeat drijih, siid ta.lt [Kmsbain, 150

yeans s-inee).

Coots crew all ntekt to ^ciTd;

ghosts - Cheshire (Didsbnry]

,

If n dog howls, Lie will ro mad
during tJi-e ytat - - (Mr. S O. Adriy.J

I I you v.rbf L a scythe in a field

on Christmas Hay all the

males within bearing will

depart [Locality r),

(i) Jfajrjissi Bstngs,

Children bora at mi lIii; gilt on
Cli nstiooE Eve can see spirits Lines.

Children bom on Christinas

Bay tan sec spirits - Nri*tb Lines,, Sussex.

Children bora nn Christmas

Day caono! set spirit? - (I^nbam, li. -jG, flWrtiflS

G-tose.)

" A child bum on Christmas

Day Is fair and ijrist -aid

good and pay Jl

a ri

Devnn.
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fj] VnOffHIJf Sigtot nicj Szundt. LOCALITY.
" SpjfggfuiE " (uTnicrground

elves) heard alifbif - - Carawall

.

Subterranean ik?l]s LufA it! - ranr.t |' PrestOCi [rr;iTL<

ston,, Halfllsh {?),

King Artiiur and fiis knigtitH

dfuiJc at Spring - 5iij(mer3et iCadboryf.
Lady ici iy1ii he nilh :ra’ jq

mouth appears ii dawn - Cornwall (Peadeftq).

Chost in farm o-I ficti a dl ra

to people Hel£hin,g water - Dttriiylih- (BradweiE^
f'cuirti TV-Lth hradtpfti h r,T:- e?

dnvoi through town jvtf

htf&fe CluibLlSlflB - - Cornwall ^PcriTyi;)*

i jLi* lain Lectin-ft iriurt ps:vwhil
aft TVLfthti ler-gchpa - - Hid,

"
Many ohjwt lo be Felt Binns

on Christinae Eve ' bjM.b Yncksh.
I ii [

u

l Ly te walk jjtv^r cjtok-.-

™rfs on Christmas monfnsr Locality ?

Ghosts do not appear at

ChristmoE [Shakespeare} - Didsbary,
ij -I

1 a l ‘i ;ll Chrtitniai p&rheridk

many d nri ns year - 7 Locality.

Hidm.Thr on Qirietmaa Etc
Ie a aul t±bLe time for Lifting

diViitAtibil - 5<^C IikIolt.

Ill, OffSKRTiHCES,

(a| Dtriwatory Rita (used at mid-
night on CSuvacmas Eve to

:= e Jature busbemi!).

Oiticui laid on attar idctniEs

not jET-Vifl) -,

Walking l>3 il.v.iu J= cuilulI a
peasr-tree -

ttlutlang sei^e-les-res -

Sxiwlxig hj^mpsffd - -

Hating- dnmb-caka
Eating saLl»d egg

TsdgHJB'a heart
lii'il > leavra and jjelfe of writer

sec p jij

Wji^hjngp hi it, ll;- ili'biy tn dry

But r.oa'i A r.aiiutv.

Sntith, YtWkiLi

Nrwtliants,

Uorthanti,, Okdu
H OrtlUiilt]

,
CboOu.

,
C iiii.li

Nnrhlrint*.

Xo'chnnts-

Bonli'fi.

tjufinllr.
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HattfliilJ sheet over oSiRir, r.OCAi-irv.

finding twL (tf weapon
I rArjjig against irin mcin-Tiur South VorksLi

T^p-aJiss on hratwnlS donrB

aognring mm??Inge or Etael-a

[iin from cock of frm

cackling - Devon,

To sec j^iaotis doomed to d ;c,

watch at eburtts door - NorEli Yortah,
1

(&} Prtcaviifynaory rracfiuei..

Clceecs •-jL'LiJtiid. ot Etnsri'

tmila, straws orchil

doors, fcn ktt“
i?
out witches

and adl ^piii-ts (ehy .

)

ShiTis. i;Bi;stoai.

Soma now garment wom, Lest

bkria should spc-il clothes - Wore, (Alvethuicbl- 6

t'i rAiV : v* Fi)t&id&t\}. ov Unhid1

.?,

ti-.iri Cftri-VH |- li il j .’ 1*.

To oloufj'i, or v.'Oi L: horse* - Salop

To spi il Lna cliEEafi wa i- o

dressed with ftnwera| - SaLop-

To keep Kii :Ja or " biict-lcc
"

[tabbing Li qu0 ri i n 111a Lui ii sc Sntot,

To kcors -vol aahsE \'th ~

rp.ateii.aL for V-'ilH'lirrijdEyl

JjL the llOUM - - Wore-

To tui* new shoes, Olf i:ti

-

tinned LHitkm1 ttiLu Hlb

boiL*c . HeieJofdEbno, Wocc.

To jjLvo Are 0 r light mat o£ Lbo

bouFO - Whitby FLkjy. 3

T11 Ulkjm- 01st a-E-lics. tw Sweep

out dost - - - WSiLlby, FiLey, 5?iici]i-

To " give, bono'iv, or strifes ,

a SigLit - Salop.

To permjta liuvLing. cfl-hp re-

Eoabad pamon, or aWvb aLL

a flat-footed woman, to

eaLtiii tha Liouso white Hi*

Christmas log 3a huming - Ch^lLii*.'

1 Cf, Pica CnsEomBr Fiist K™l, f tc-

[
Ci", &isijr-

1 S«t Fire Cuslonst,

’"Anon^lfl nni (?,, ^4. p, lAl.
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To r-r-ijil away Eaumniera ur

wassaiicre unrewarded on
Christmas live

Ta perDLit 1 Ur-OULim ttl be I Ilk

f.i'SL comer to th e house cn
Christians in

Tb turn a leather-bed or

[Battles*
;

if tvill diansc
tto" luck"' -

Jtn'illcRV^ the death n;

Lh.it OQCUpatft (4 the bed -

To do (in}’ work on Christmas

Day -

Tb njaiiy oa tbaL day
Three wectdingE cm Christmas

D j~ly ’.'.
r
iJJ. tbiiM; a ilriiith

within His year
7-r- *it down an -odd n i ixi her at

thrie-tinis ilinaer or sup|Br

\d\ C'Ajdshiujs Ekfrcvcftt i.

Houses mid chin rhes adorn cd
vit Ll evr^reeui

Evfr.grEona called " Christ

-

niiis
"

Put tp nn Christmas Eve, or

early CkUtjStrtiaJ: Dby
Unlucky to tabs them into

hnai;e syemer "

Unlucky in beddjftinbtfii

Stuck Ln window-panes
Qiui^hes ~ Sitvck "

’u.fth

lltuigllS Df liflllj
1

aivl s v y ilt

ia small holes bored cn

pews Prob. obsolete

LOCALE IV.

West Riding.

Kortli Country.1

IJorlollr.

South lVukah. i

|1 i^lih? ?)

Yorkaii.a

Suffolk.

Norik Ridiiio.

Gl-hcm I

.

Lbiicii., Cheshire, Salop,

SomeiBaL HauIe, etc.

General.

htr_b‘; ., Salop, ! I uibii-h.,

Gios., I>evoD t Rutland,

etf.

Lictr-a. |nr. Grantham).

Go eicm!-

General: e g. Yorksb

.

Lines, iur, Granth-nuL
Derbyah. (Castleton),,

Staflfe iNorb'iiryj Shlnp

( t.dBULtHid J, S-W Wilts.

} Sbk FiriL F«>: r

Eccieiiasi i^j'.lf p[ot.1bjce(t3 AiktiU lo Hilary Earn.
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fjully. Only "
Ect* " [itnu'Hlil]} E.OCAI.ITV,

holly used in. house - Suioy (IhiTfcrdj

It Smooth hfttiy used or

I'L jugAL in Jli'EiL. wiEe

ralw
;
ifrough, husband Lability f

To bu lucky, use [augh,

finwiii, and vaii^gaittL

White patches on var.

> filly caused by VTrgi n'a

pul k spilt cn holly brought
by shepbetds - O-srbyEh.

Smooth holly, ivy, and
n-.iStl-sfeM hungf hshuid

ib'.ppon door beioionoosi

Oil ChTi.-jbniaS Day pre-

venls cotca lpiscaL'iyuu - De:liyKh. (TT- brood!-

Hbtty mflUculiii*, ivy tcml-

nme (see Tues-

day) - - hen l, Sa.tyji.

J\ Elian ippsrt wripply pnaid

wiila ivy of she ’voalrt

triad his hrcechca

(Aubrey) - - • Ortii [LauTiton),

Ivy alone, oi pradomdnat-
m£j, a tniJ 6men - - Norlhapts,

Ytit. Used it not e-at irsm
churchy 3 id - De-rbyeh., Ncrtbaata

Unlucky. portends death
dunnj ysar - fiasL Asi?La.

£ojt, Used when procurable DcrbyshL, NbrEhants.
Used to. " ksisiiag-buah. '

- jHet hdenv.)

iforfipjiwty, tObs.l, Houses
dressed with - - (Aubrey, :i(5W-)

Buys.
|
OL*. i Cljureturd

dressed/witis - - London (St. Peter Cheap,

1572. rsysl. Worcester
(St. Mlchja*l

J
s, St.

Nicholas, iGth and lyda

cent.).

LAnrtS. Used in South cf

England, esp. [Jdiver-

sities, including college

(ItrpdB
; net io rinrtJL - Bun ire, [7J5,

Hblly, box, firr end laurel,

in honseS, 1878 - - Ijncti- (nr. Gran chain).
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taieria-l.

jlfTslltlae, UCUUV.
Not used in ehurdtcl * General.

Isolated eases at lie* tn

chiuth - . Staffs
.

(BSMoo. 1672,
Dariaston,,

17137J.
bung from chancel arch > Loudon [797 .t.

r
af'

rinsed rn altar - - Wolv-erhainpkr& (date ?!.

Housea u[lLti p:ky vrithoutil Went.
Must bt jpitliured tiyfiL'U'Est

iriaa-ssRuiit - - Wore,
Unlucky ii' drupt at Julia - Wot*.
IF bmn^Jii: in r-xi indri,

cauaefl death it* family - Salop.

Should U«i l:iir.fj up iievr

Year, not ChTtstmni - Heraford ah.. Salop. 1

Suspended from " kltaing-

buxh '
. - jSre L^lc'V-l

Not taken down till nevr
year * General.

Conveys ki7-;njr pr; v lo^co Uvcrwhcre.
Girl! kissed under it plucks

terrv tVnn.T., Vr'nrr., SFiiOp,

Protects house horn pdtchfls

a evil tgirits - - Wok,
Cilried 11S imuint r. ;jiir:xl

tritelKiaft - South Staffs,

Given ui Lwoili to " be-

T/r-dtthEd " - - 1 Wore-
Exportad to other bounties WortjeBtai 'Christinai

TJurkrt),

Tki " Ctautaur " or
" Kitting Bir-sft

' - - General.

Called also Christmas Etmsjh

or Kissing Bongt; - - Lines.

CulledolsoCheis ta&asBiin-ab

or " Kissing "ffiiiirli " Cornwall.

Fr»ir,e oi cncHsed hoops,

CO^tt&d TVitb evcig?ceit General,

Ur be tiv.ve- shaped hoops - Lines., Dcrbyih.
OnstnueiiJrd with nuGhel]&

threaded on box, apples

J’i.lrtsr] cir Kfunh-with Oats,

oranges, etc., scu^tioiaa

ribbcioa au.l pa pcrflracTS Northumbd., YorJcJi.,

Lines, etc., Cornwall

,

1
InOO l¥sw Yen's Du 7.
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SaaiJl daLls put in it

Lighted qp ’,vi,ih candles -

Hung irgm- tcutra a: coiling
1

,

n-.-:.tLetoe euapen len fitro;

it -

Used ’.vitbLnut mistletoe

beiar-e :ptr(,>Jiitti£iQ -of

JTHlw3LjrH aiVEl CATTLCd

kissing privileges

Mistletoe bough =i$?U

bedecked
launch tit 1urae start ivith

floured berries uS*d

Ewiyrttrii lakeit dvwrn

MiyUatnc L;IL huflijjng tLLl

newt year.

l-Vume o£ Cirictm-aa Bn n eh

kept for luck

Holly ?. nd ;vy, etc., I Lkeil

down Twelfth, oi " QV
Uhi i? Luijs '' Day -

Holly rmil ivy, etc.. taken

duwu CaniBomal Eve
Hally and ivy, etc . taker,

rlov.-n Shrove Tuesday

Folly and ivy, irLe., taken

dowU Goad Friday

Must be burnt r-

Burnt in fi-nt* that fries pan-

talc= -

Unlucky to bum them

Must be thro™*! away

Sonia kept all the year ns

JsifeglpiKl against lifcht-

UOCALIIY-

lines. ( Bcrtcusford )

.

Lints- (Iki’itrfjhrd
,
Ep

TmTlSiji, GliicpbLre, Cyra-

wbII.

Geneial-

tlevnluud, I foes., South

Notts., ClLesbLre

Won

Dcv-vn iSiiLrtlaady Com-
wall.

'

)Jefby&i.

Cheshire tiheineld, East

Cornwall, Tixi itoo.

Salop. HetetiLl ., DP'on.

laitr*-

Yorksh. {Gew(, Mag-,

{iBn}.

Salop |l-itlle Wenlnrlf),

Utrtfordaii re, Wmc.

Lanca. i.fj-

Liocp
,

Clwlbirt', ScaSs.

'fNeedrvuO'l, Tntbary),

Last Cornwall,

Che^hin- SLiHe, iTut

Xeedwood,
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Kept as wfegupirE against locality-

u> il spirits - - - Cornwall fsxmic. parts}.

A prhoat Seen id? CvC-fy 1e£l:

left * Oonnifrali parra).

To t Ijiuu tllifrju aWay ivjll

wysp n flsiitb - - Comwall-
Glven I'd- the JiiiVJi rri'.vs - Salop iEd^rnoDd),

icl V'lifi and Litfki.

Nc OTC rr ! !Kt tr rfry
.
finest. g

r

lotKfiatd, during Clttist-

miStidt' - - - i'tirln.j Cheshire, Salop,

Htne&mLahiTc
Light talaen uuL of botm

hetwfft} CliriatiiLit :md
Nw Year death

lu family - - - North Rklbin, D^s-by,

ytaifa. L IStODC).

Heaifh iiTf ngf Hupped to fro

out during right oi

CSiriatmiLi Eva - Knrth CnyTiCcy.

f.-Pj’ Ismil ora ki&Jfh-fiir,

Galled Yale lojj,. clog; or

blout - - pilgrfJiamhd-, YoTiE.,

Lsure, Linc-E., Notts.,

Dabj-.
Colled ChfioLoUS Fr:ri:l

Brund, TJrmi Braun d, nr

Bmv,Ti - Salop, WHWttat,
SormePsrt, J>nrct,

Devon Cornwall
Called Chrisanas Block - lines.., Deity. Hf.ith.-

ants, T’JSme^.

CoJ’e.1 CiLtLiLnLjS J-jl'-Hr.lr

Sfodr cr Kook i - - Cornwall,

Claimed as ' eEtavers ' (fu el

;

by terdints oi iiLiiOLitJi Ijw>x jryth rnr
HaJnauli Forcer)

PruneiiTcd by iord. (! I manor NoHhum bd. liJfcli'aiti)

.

Pif-enTfd by carpenters’,

J-uixierd
1

*r "'
neriEhts'

'

bp- Cfctt&morfl - - Norchumbd. (Ti&thbsry!,

K. Yurts. {Cleveland,

Whitby), Er York?
1 Butn-een i'lni -Inland CirnlkrtKii 4

J “JtDclt " rii uikdim lo pcnclicg of d<picLlnj; iarnj.ii figure oci k?
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Brought Ptr osL Christ™.-! E-ve
' witELSofut: HQS’fijnftiiy.'"

After dust -

Drawn by boiwta

Drawn by ojten

Tifir.vn by mr.i'-ri with l^yp£S

Christman ale or ctdci

breathed

Lighted fTijiti t*U? of iaat

ymi't brand

Before kindling, fui present

mnmd-ed los &od wtnj
"
YuLe, Yu 3 e, a padr of

tatda am] a Christmas

stool " -

Kadi i.ngs- Yute song,

(i.s. carol} standing nn

crnitreot tof*

Each sic= on Lt am! w-sPi-h

three tretlys*

{ideals sung

Burnt on YutvIi limm.

rinru

privileges^ et -.. wlnia

fotf burning

Mliat not be stirrywl -

Must nut be extinguished -

Unlucky if it goes out pte-

^1,1, ti;rely

Good oaten for the yearif it

bums on t its time. *\lL

otherwise

Unlucky if squinting ;jf

barefooted person ontor

ivhlla it bams
Wost unlucky if A i.clouted

LiCftLirV.

Sw&lediHli?

So fop (The VernA*
c jSjja: Ccinre-Daie.

iSfloj.

Horrfriidjibjre.

South Salop.

tTonsu...

Usually bat not invari-

att>\

West Riding. rrtb cent

Nona Country, i-B-al.

Hohlemoss,
S&lnp.

R:mts. Ibt. Mary
EuurjtL-1

Filey.

Sv. .!]>;. I.ile.

Swaldluir.

L.^ucs. ‘The FyLde)

North Country

^rujuaiL outer

Figure of mon chulkad o: Lt

S^rv^n-v, nl'r.vHil strong

i! Ltf while it lasted

K«th Coimtry,

CuITLl'.’B.H

North umbd ilimsc'*

Peer. GJfljr-).
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SeJTEUafa alloWe: i best d r|eT

v; 1 3 l L-j 1 1 Listed.

Family UTli FBT'-RTlSS Luuii

tueala toother

Sfi&r! i.

Psnrinjg round the fixe in

bell -

" i.ejviiLjf overs Christinas

Fwancfije-

"

T.ocaLn-y.

Niw-jqUt .;MulbK,rtuiLV

Nurfcdif,

Inns of Court,. 4740.

Chester (Handle Holme,
l6*7 99)-

Hefii alight .
L

Till Twelfth Day - * Salop.
Alt tbo ^eek - - Lhiesv

1

1

lreyt Li>r TvpivYeai'sEv-fr TJtk^ [filed fern
\

A [title burnt every night
till Kew Yeti '

- - Notts.
All ji:gbt iisd nest day - N^rthuinbd-, 1,3,

A«l n.:ghr . any left, re-

lighted. Dlrl CtrlFtmas
Hve - -

All night x . _ .

Rtry, ufTii,' fttiinii to light

J5e.it ysr'r l-ag - .

Alio to preserve honee
from fie

To p: esoxi-f: bcx:v from
otbra- harm -

To preserve house Jitom
" fire anr| lf,ghtmJ1S ' -

"Tli keep the ',vj Id 1 uwpy '

Toe itteli -

Kepi under hed
Kept m, collar -

Asli«, kept uaderaeatb
milk-tench -

Bit toxo-rri into burning
It&usc will dines. firo

Notts

^>rthLi 5Hbd.. I. 3.JICS. I Th^
Fylde).

Y-sika. .TlieIjrjiQQj. Peni-
itoii.rl

,

Dej-hry, SraiLi. iCiwadle),

Noi-tbants, IVuriat'.,

tarx.Tvall

G-enessJ

.

Whitby,

Cc.rjt'.VLill.

Korth^ots,,

North irmtcrlaM.

li-oielojiJ.shire.

South Yorks. (Pejjistoci^

A'fltte.

Dorhy, Hereford Eh re . ^

Noith Cnsratiy, Whitby.
Northams., ibyn.

SouWl Yorks- iPealetuur].

JlbUEC WLIJ illnry tLPl - KoTth Coilflby iTKinhaJU)

Thu tbuict esi-im OJW htojihs so pile* woulil rauimlty aitecL Loth Uk lie at
Lhe JJ> M.uii [he limn it mould Etr Snot tiumiag,
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J3it thrown into fire will

quell ragjiij Etorra

T/ic ".JiAen Ftfssfl!'
1

o I SLuall

bcanehe?) end n: Liu.£ a
Luger one or EometiEnefi

ji trma-trojiSi, ItOii.LL lYith

i 0, -or more " Ushdi
,J

nt JmeL, bumble, or

with}', nr T ash EtSell,

bqrrtt instead oS Jog

Cut by iarra-lp-'^ouji?rj, pre-

sented by -ivondmcn, or

iHx-etcrl purihLSCrd of

Ito-iM-groccr-

A utAaV r.i iiiti branch of

Lose uEed
;

green wt*od,

tT> lilirzL Longer

E-'d Luck in L-rnit ii££Ct

Object,tobum rap

v/htcli fly up cMuinci, - Berrap tun..

JiLCJuglit in by four <™oil,

rf uiigli one ,vol ild have
Euflknfl - - Torwid JLiuor House,

Torquay, ifl-ifi.

5ninetimes laid 0:1 tu-

soLartinn^head nf

pruteL-ds tliBough lures ol

servants jjid bglits faggot

with louptl i oL tovf - Soni-eTFcr,

All wtll? Jr fri jj!J if. harvest

invited to jora party - Authority ?

Pi£tLaociu.iifl of lank fli-v

carded while faggot burns Ashburton i

.

Chain. ol elder " craved J ‘

pt Lkitk-Llijs o[ Cdflll

1 bind " - General.

Ynuiig people ciunjse
<F
tiinda '

;
I -

1

ie L- of bj C-Filc-

sge denotes order of

TTuuriage - * Gkficr-nl,

1 TACtlldn imcd ; Torquay, Kii£lhrl4g£ r
AsJifraiLcm, Esstpf {Cltre) t Uftir-

TnoWi TdrdngjLoOp KifnptWi nsiri Deit&r; Ln JS orcki Licvxin. Mtot iftfArcfiDtlon is

nefdrd as ns ifie several aids and ShO lfr-1 ci ician.'Slantfv Httr-i-ciiig ihein.

LOC^blTV,

Whitby-

Devon {" some park*'")

an -3 Somerset .
1

Kingebridge.
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First on rvhom ipart talla. uoCrtLtl'ir.

first to be mismed * Dartmoor,
Ycninjjcst l I

l

i I t atarnda on
L iiminglaggot.ch n ratify

amiurifL final bis de-

meanour Ajtfimrtun

Rivalry to ramoviB bleated

r.hnin:’ vitcL r i L. j L L- . ! 3i2JlfL l}j±fcp.

Kept burning twelve days Ashburton (iByi],

Last fragment placed ijs

rr.i Leb -rfm's' stall, to pro -

ted from harm or dis-

aster Somerset-

Ltytittii. TlmlnMntChris

t

waJiEi.-K'.'l aril dressed by
fins of nSJEvrood - - Devon.

Whan Ciirset bid iLoui ioea,

paLc and asli let raveil

Hi i.., cjoudemnod to laso

lea vub. ji: wi ijIlt
;

cwEly,

i tv . and jiiiLi : cjmcoalod

Him, ki leindii e 1 C'tii - GypSLus.

i^efiaJ Cfindh c t Curalts
liglitid- G-.'i Ckrulm :i \t liji.

Olli! I’ll, rivisib rand If,

called
" Yule Candle

''

or " OiniLniiiS C.:ijji3]t
"

presented by gTiwer,

Lurid til £ tipper - - NorLbumbd.., C^m^d.*
Yorkstire. Li

Derbysh.

Two candies, coloured - Yorkshire, (Ss-a'alr-da]^

RicLenood)

.

Two uandtus lighted at
fiidii’tf 'a LinniLj i nsjot

; ale

free rvJille they looted - Somerset {North Carry).

Unlucky tu light Yule
candles tno soon - - ClevNu-nd, Filey fithere.

etc.

Eights put wut, yniidgtifc

fWiient lights Yule
candles from Ynle Log:

all i.vji'i fllleiilLy
;
ailaicc

not hmlfnn till candles
on. table. No o thL-r Li gh t
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.Lighted ;
and eandJes locality,

nival bum. tbcm.?c]vcs

out j Sw.'luda.lc-

Unlucky In Biitiflf Yule

candle, move csudfo-

afcck, cr leave tabic tiJ L

eaudSt* burnt curt - Norfhombd-, Yorks,.

FicH.:e of Yule can fitc tunned

for luck - - - Wlrittiy.

Candle left burning all night

,

vltmrw’ae a death

bcuae - Derbysli. 1

Candle left bamm.n; in Ecstd-

mJi'.p lor " cwd rnOd " - Castletou (DerbysilO-

Ughted candles fixed hi clay

Lu East
"

cxjrf " or buFlort

rjf coal start up Erem the

pit before t.hv liKljELLCLVB - IS'l-lLtlrnTnllE-TliUld

Ugfrtet] tandJd foied in

ela-y oil cIicvIbt 71I.1C-

[aym, a large one in

rrirlTc, catriad about bv

ujfer tads - Salop f£fei«3£ryl

,

Cl;i|d [ Mi dan-re round £ 'lintcd

lighted candles in box or

basket of samd : gods

and boy* Wfffljcatdy ComvralL (Praititlij.

Church fi 1 v." i !

j

5 liglilrd up - CornwiiH jK-sruiof, etc.
J,

Tuto ciindalabia bjjtittil in

afternoons - - Manchaste: Cathedral.

Cathedral a Ldaie of UfJ-it,

Sunday before Curie linos Hipun Cathcd rn|

.

\J)
First- Fevi on Christums lUwtiing,

First Foot observed op

Cbristenaa Dav asi well

Now YeatVcay - Ym ka r , Latter, neibvEh.

Iforpidrdshiro

&llrti Ji Lucky Bird '' - Yorkshire. [Swafe-dals.

Aislaby. Pickering},

"Woman unlucky firxt font - E^sneraS.

IE woman leaver house on

Chr.s&nas Ev-c r.n: 5 t

iclnm before niideii "lit - South \ctksh-
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Woman must uof snitr

house a 1 3.11 on CL 1 Latmas

Day, but sLecp there

overnight

Kdr may slid receive gifts

Poor [pciiur] to iprsvant

women, untoriTig -

Dtrk-haLrtH.I man or toy
Lucky -

Light tfcf fed liair ual.L.ky -

P&nmssJ bla ckii emorgenoy -

Unlucky to Lin tiiSL wished

merry Christmas fay fair

maa ....
First Foot u/aaLy ptfi-

arrar.ged ; il not. fust

wLiu bciLgs evergreen

adniittMl

Nothing btongtit ii. (nnl-te

New Yaai) -

Lucky HirrJ r-nuraed a ilil

cotn 'to eiKQTC lurk},

fuud (usually Yula-cake

and r-hcMfll, and drink

{usuRlly mend or m-nst

wi ne) - - - -

Qaestibnsi asked ntit.3

anaw-Hed :
" bread., salt,

and ljttuiE " ^LVfell

Fin; F-OOI enters by front

door, leaves by beck -

No one may Leave house
LkIolv i les-L Foot ejiter^

r.flCALflv.

East YcTiish,, Deebyah,,

Hurston!.

Kiiat TSidins;,

We.iL Yaiksli.

N orth lading, BwaJadaJe,

aUll GtSilSiaL.

North Dcrbysh , Sii-af-

field, Huddersfield,

Elambens*,
W-csr Yorkobr 1

East PidinSr

Eise and Weat Ridic^a.

'u'e.'ed n lc-

Pickering. Whitby, Ea&t

Riding.

Ease Riding.

North Dscbysk , SteL
liedd, HntMtisfield,

OWestiy
,

3Henrfo ril *h L

Fdey.

'The auiboriLiej as :u cti; "tatik*
1 of dark or lijht aan In LliC EtH and Wcii

Riding] -W HWtwhat CeGflired sin? ct=pn™dli.’r<ii-yr Fuxt-bnid evidence turn

Ewiapcrdenl* Li greatly dr-tired.

= eeitt *vury in hmsp,
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When Outturns lis? brou

let Jd p family out

ii/ia!P$t>&d .iijiI return

cgn-yLOjy evergreens

Ltttk bove mr. about sliouL-

Irjg -t.jiiiKtiiLis greeting?

itiri lecoivc gjfts -

They sing risymea, far gift;

Lnchytn r
let in CJmitrn&V

1'

i.t. to bo t3i e j&js-L to open,

tbc lbnuss-dcnr (trum

wlLIjjjiJ and soy, “ U'el-

ttmr, i'lmstn-ias.'
1 (No

Lucky Eird cetc™.}

L0CA1CTV-

Hast Riding-,

Whitby, Salop-

Sheffield. Lancasbiio-

WeHt StL^RO-T-

EblUTL'M, p, :nj. L At EtarKt, ‘•vi Devon.

€ F,

f Tn A- idfiUimetl

)



COLLECTANEA.

A Study lar ti.ii- LfMSkmHS Oh rHK C&pi HACrti' Coast, I-lzuuid,

Pjiet IT.

( Cojt.'i.v<tzdfn ti VuL X^VUJ.
,

|h lirj- cv jyf,,}

AAittinU 0 itJ LtUtr Events.

Tit* Danes .— tt is. a uprising and disappointing to had in so

fl'iaay places in Ireland, liter so rich a mass of frill:- 1ah* rttiflELjj

tc ii-stocs and saints, a barren tract in which rarely a stinted

version o; some latet historic Cv&st id Joind by caret j I seekers.

Who that has rail Tht IFar; of ihf G&tdhil it it!; tfif GaUl would

3,inty that llu devastations oE the Dines could hardly be found

to have lei: a trice Lit innrfern stories? T]|e names til" the

Norsr (Lochlannach} and Dsr.cs arc widely known. The

O'-irious ghKn tracks on the heathery flanks dI SEievemore on

Achdl, between the earns nnd dolmens are
M
Denes'

1

tracks’'

Danes" Ditches,"
<l

A(j cWdlie Lochlannsclt," and suchlike

a me*. SoutrTrsins in certain earthwork* (tear KLIlib and
sea caves, dOtably one on the Mullet at ftrQacJhay&p, are

11
Danes'

Collars,
17

or fas Otway gives it)
EI
CeLlair na LochLanoach," 1

They wece repuredEy the platen where the Danes hid their trcj-_

?nres
t
whence the name and lagenj uT

41
Victory

11
near Killala.

The Din ish nri^in oT certain forts near the Iasi was alnuigly

assorted—" the TJwei were mighty strong in Ireland when
they put together this place (-rath) whe. else could do them ?

11

Slid one peasant to Otway, and the man went on to tell hew
a DapLah ship came from Norway obd he saw a man aboard

1 BkfiCliWin Erris iriiif Tjtyauify,
p ^t a
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(who sard he was a Danish gentleman] come w the fort with

an 'i’ll parchment to lock found and mark on the rtlfl-p all rhe

places in the country that belonged to his forefathers and

that by right the fort was his,
1

I fe&: many jest-lovers have

too often Spread such uncontfOrUble shocks to tenant pur-

chasers, Often flatting hindrance ici the w/b*y of antiquarian

workers, Evan recently a talc oi a grant ky the Kraser pra-

cticed a scare in a certain district in Munster, At Down-

patrick Head (o4 I have told already
)

1 another man from a

Danish ship is said to have flown a kite ovtr the Isolated font

of Dunbristfl apt! hy drawing a rape tip soured il'. cJit treOitira

of Ccorfruisgc the Uane.

On Inishturk the legend told of the Di£?i a (a long oval ring-

wall ot massive blocks over the cup- like little harbour) relates

hew the Danish pirates wera the l«l person* in Ireland who had

the secret 0:' making the Bier Locblannach, o? Danes' Deer,

the net delicious of dl drinks from the heather bloom. The
toccigncj s lived in security on the jlccp knr>ll (mooring their

fill leys in the land-.ockrd Fortadc-nn, tor.ee: led. Lnorri the sen),

bind flora, their loftier outlook they marked down the passing

ship and darted cut on it unexpectedly, laving no onus to

betray iU doom, At iftsi the Irijh discovetcd the fats: Jair

and surprised the Dihz, slaying all, save an old Dane and his

sec, They offered them quarter if they told how to rttake

the
' L

Beer.
'

" or [as I hoard more ret early) showed them 1 ii c hi d ing

plate of their treasure, tire vast &CCurtVLilit»fl. oi many years.

The I 11 .',,1111;, iiiiing 1 1 ,n hi .
•, MMsiarry .night yield to

torture, promised to toil if they killed the boy before he knew

of his father's treachery. It ns done, and the Dan^ tearing

himself from his unsuspecting guards, tied, hurling back insults

'on hi* captors, to the deep and precipitous chasm beyond

I'oitadoou. and, hurling himself over the cliff, carried his secret

J
‘Tbicl rlidi in £nix Tyrautif, p. Sfiji

Ij’&tima! Ray , Sor, .-in^y. Ireland, vet Jtki.li, pi loSj fiiii-Jsri, vnl. uicvii.

p.

* K Chif Mid 3 jun cy," Prsc. Jl.J, Aca-.i, vul. E£& fHftft pp- 4?'W ^ T-

Brnvin t (lfsid of i Ifldrt reCOiiS [fCfiUHf And A’.A Aeud. vOl. Jsildt

p. ai$.
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tp the gntR- 1 Tills story tn various farms occurs. iji I: -ti d In

Caiwdlt and West M uniter. My kind, i ni-nrjr.rint, Mr. Tim
Tuok "Austin," 4 the nearest resident to the aljp told

me, in It) EL, that his grind -uncle, y hundred yearn- ago, found

a vessel with lump; of jrijldl a- the foot Of" the knoll, directly

be-kjw l lie gftUwpy of the fori- H;; sold it t'*r ^40 and vi; :oi(|

liter flu tV-aL it was " worth thousands.” ii should be remarked

that ingots of pore gold formed part nf the great Rronss Age
treasure feunc below Mughinc Fort, near Quin, hi Co. Clare.*

when the mi I way whs '-King tut n«ir Moghsnt Lake.

At Bally teige Churchyard, near Newport, Co Jlayo, legea-i

aaya iL Hasty ileyrick, the last ef the Pitney” Was brined.

The O'Malleys cat otf his head on the gunwale of his bf it, iitrr

slaying his brother, who was riding from. Co. -Galway p> ¥te

Hosty. 11

Pitaicx.— There om n slumber of undated and ur.tdciitLfi.Gd

personages, like " GuarLtn ” and ".Ensm/' in lnislrborin (by

some sard to be Uar.ca, while others say Poaed wjlS an aS]y of

Grainne Uaile) ind ’’the Pope's brother/' The latter wit

Wrecked Qol i rack on "h? cut shore ct Cliiia (or Clare island)

and kdied by a weaver ’.vLtf! bis beam, bringing ii curse, st;U

in fu I ekktcncy, on die island. This waa ;p Laid by E, O'Mai lie

to Dr Charles R. Browne, a variant ea'led the victim
IL

liroilier

or the Empetoi ol Rome ” It >s based an the fear of a drowning

man raping, or being saved, from the sea. which :s far from

esxttDct, even in dais century JEn Galway Bay, at least) as i

shall show in treating of the foSk-lort. Another informant

pointed euf th.e rock at chr north po:m of the bay at ihc

O'Jraiila'a castle 51 having been formerly -he end of a long

head kind. One stormy day a ship wde lost and only one man
escaped, Ae he clombEred op the rock a weaver seised a heavy
club and ran to know vvhu lie wig- Tlie foreigner could not

L fhft.-. AV, JlhA n;r. ill. T,;,|. IT. p. bf,.

The ujojjt <ir iditifig (K* ruun? of tr.fi’ r firh-t? ra rrnirhw foi ituLinclTjrt

*h*c« P«rtatli oF the some nimo j i,‘ himmhus prevails- iq Cnoiwu’ic And Co-
Clarr, ahne wUI the " wnnus use nf alcknMWcS,"

*jturneA A'o/. Set. .4hrjV„ jV. vol. jclv.iL p,

bilge-ad U?«d Mr. Efuhfcri T. K-ncoc -m3 Mt. P. [ ry$n, t-3T(j
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Ttply intelligibly ^nd. the Islander struck him wLsIi nil J1L3 strength

tin tlie i" uoii Lise., laying tiim dead, When the Pope gnt tj know

af it (how, I was not told) he curbed Clare Island and all its

people and no -stt-e^atpt t.:» bonefi : m-ni has eve -
since Ijchu of

any use- Thtf improvements of the CZn uge-sr tsij [>is,tr:L;>; riy ird

arc regarded by Local pcaHimiscs as misguided kindness, certain

Sa end in failure on this account,, no success cl die islanders

twiftg ever more than temporary, In Adiill “ four tyrants
f

Henry, Plica. Corns n ;ind Cv-imifii lrnJke I lie stone cross oi 3 (-

Caiman's killeert." 1 Was Henry the btuft Tudor defttrty^r of

monasteries r The Plica is at times an riffle far Satan himself

iti tlh« islands- and elsewhere.

lyjiaif and Barrett.—

I

find ou defini te legend till »( touch on

K h— horrible story of the Lynotts snd l he Bsrrtti^ uni bouied. so

grimly and vigpiuusly, in Bit Samuel Ferguson’s Lays of tho

1 Vesient Gnd its
“ TEic Vengeance of the Welshmen cl Tir

awky,” The mnre ti r-Icf accoar.t found in the Tribes mra! Cus

(pwii of Hy Fipckradi, by Dus kl MacFirbis in the mid-sieven

-

Leentb errstury is remembered at lwo plates. Tobernafic-cirficy,,

in Lams, where clue pretorype cl the rar: assessor slam by

Wat Tyler- preceded h-ilVL ill a like oficj-i-oc- and a like fate, Sgarno

bhu:.d Lliearrthw, the Barrett's bai f
i % was slain at the “Seng's

Well,” it still known, The itR-rnd at Lite ford and stepp ng-

stoncs of Clodiia ns ndall (or blind man's efftffihg] on the

nver four miles nerth of Crusmulma In. Cjarranaidj acTosi ;

which ! Ini hllnded I.yimtts were- left to pass, all save their

destined avenger being drowned, has sn echo of the tale. I

believe th -2 inatmrnrnt of hi& crafty vengeance, Tibfcot ^iaol

Burks, has (or bad) a place itl legend ar the spot where the

Barretts- slew him. The verse among the people hi tSjiS

* iT.lkil him "Tvabr-nl Mwylct,” and showed the place of hm death

at elm f-prd of Corttfciaaek. " The Barrets " (said the rhyme

|

“came into ths country, they cc-tr m: tied an act which was not

right; they Eeft the Lynots blind and Teaborl Maol in a sack
.

at the narrow stream ol Cooiassack." This spot was in Creeves

tOwnland, near BallyfiaStk, People at that time also sh-SWcd

where the Barretts defeated the LynotLs, and Wood (ift reft veins;

1 OrAnarite Lrilirr
l

Ct>. Mtryp iVS-f- F. 1. An T-nl. i. p. J4J.
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v.v5 shown heflaccahly marked an a stone Ioelr- since covered u,p

.nnrj ftdw forgotten The real rite of the battle, however, n

sairj to have been in Cam in Moygownadi. 1 The dated these

tragic events is noh I believe, accurately fixed. MacFirbis *

r.dds it ;is ^ -=j i
r- lit pnatacript to tils Hy FiarJa-nj-l: In waj

probably in the fourteenth century, before tEse Burkin u-cre

establish«i all through the Barretts' land;.

Lynch .

—

I had Qa-t intended to touch On the legends oE Galway

c;ty byL must briefly Jdhld-t to one Eoe&Ety famous chough a

mmi varum- of ;i slory wide.ip-THid uitil . - old s.s the legend

n[ Brutus and his suns. Hew much truth lies behind it I

bavs h«n unable to Arid, at . know of no can temporary fBcerds,

nrad the early lists 01 city magistrates in westrrn Ireland

T have found most un rouble, uot^bly in Eh* case of Limerick.

It -k saiJ to Ltavc occurred in 1492, a period of extensive trade

and great prosperity in Galway, which has left its mark on the

LcuErgist-c '."lurch ol b;. b c LiuLe a ape] many other hutidings

in "The C :

ty ol the Trb«." The .ion af the m-aycr Lynch,

inkiri.il n h
I, und*r aggravated cireirru'staiLeeS, A Bpaul^rd with

wham lie liad [ong been net fiioi: friendly terms. His fiidinr

brought him to cria’, his guilt was established, and be was

sentenced to death. Tfcen an outburst ut Eloi/u: and pity

carried away the minds of the citiirais. The stern judge,

unmoved by threats and kearl-Wken entreaties, would not

reprieve the prisoner. He got to hear thirl t;i*T« veils an attempt

tft retdue his soil nnd (being unable to find anyone to act as

estec ciGoner) he hanged him, with his own hands, bom the

window of his. liQiuifi, in presence of the excited, trn! overawed

and harror-stricken, crowd. A tablet, with si *kull arid unsris-

bofles and a Sar later date, in reputed to cam me iMoratE the

event, a modern tablet records the ta Ic
;

they arc set in the ruirs

of die Lynch house, near St, Nicholas' Church and art familiar

to ill visitors lc the- city as well as the earlier and richly elaborate

fioaso oE the unrelenting magi&txatc in the principal street

Inisk —Goa rim smd Bcsco were two fierce tyrants; and

L C'- r. -l.'.'JJTYyH Lefters
r
vcL 3. fk jrj j.

1
CSfJIWf4yir‘rii T*ib:: ami Cwiis-Mt <y' Sly fititiiTtfsk jjp jya p, ed. J-nhn

Thann.\nB.
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pimtei iivinp on Inishbofin,
1 The rum, called

“ L

Aittighc

G'.iifiLi], near Bu tint! mialtcn Bay, was levelled to supply

material tor the priesti house beicrc il^p. tli-e late Mr. Gvril

Allies [whose Vt^rliiiMM to rnc Iii-jl on [be island T must recall

tel'? itm Thai a quern was dug up urn ite site In r«Kr.t yearr.

before 1512 J
3

whether, as on Tuny bland, this had Lseen set

in the foundation for Luck or s propitiatory act I could not

team, Guarim's. castle stood on high ground near the new
ChuTth nf ?. 1 Caiman, but had1

l.n^n, Levelled besfara the earlier

named date. CTnartm is ail:J to ]'4Vc been " a certain *[d chief
"

v.-he quarrelled with rha monks of St. Caiman's monastery

refusing to pay fi rites to them. Not content ni-h this, he kid

an ambuscade, cap', -red six monks, and put them to death in

the feo-viLland ot Middle ^ear-crfi-. where their bloorl still is snid

to riss Ltom the ground or. the Anniversary or thou slaughter,

This sacrilege- was too much even for the miLlstonc consciences <il

his followers: they bcund bam and brought him bo (Eanvyie

Castle, m the opposite mainland, where he was fried anc
condemned uid chained r.u a moJ: :br the tide 10 drown. S=nct:

then It is smd .k-il. riiype of bis lamely, now “ Gurbien," e;m

enter the priesthood, W Isci
i the new church was built in tcocj.L

years tha legend took an entirely new fnrnt, that a bishop had

been drowned in a similar manner by the Cromw^Llum garrison.

Older legends vaned in making Guarim, same, a contemporary

of St. Colman of l.imlisfarne, a.d. W4. others ot Grama Jail-:

nine centimes Later.

Bostu, wh-vse castle was supposed to he embodied in
J:

Crimi-

widl
1

:: Bfirracks," another tyrant and pirate, a Da:so or

a Spaniard. Ho «tr«kh«d * chain Item. a rock across tbc moiith

oL the harbour to protect il.r skipr, :>f liimwll md the sea-quaan

Grama UaiIel He pJfir.icd c cannon on another rock, still catled

“ the Gun Rock." for their further protection, and used :o tbmw
his prisonera into lbs slom ihremgh in embrasure, still shown, in

the " Barracks. 11 Me hurled his vast treasures la the lortresE

end seL a spent ca guard Lt. When even a. priest ventured to

“See >.tr Charles R. Brawne, ,L kth nngpphy nf Inislifei'in il l LAiSliAib.'

It.I. Afod, Aw. vod, HI, ®-r. tii. :i[L Gnt. Sumy f.ilttys, vq| r I,

p. jJSj-
I
Mid -jit'

t

1 JxfurLtl SftrttJ, p tS .



dig In (.lit1 r:ii>.i[L of the Loin a. voice from underground told h_im
f

In Irish, lo siop, and he gaVi up Hie search. 1

The Legoiid dE the white ryw is- 50 out *f relation with all

history that 3 reserve ii for n lira1

-.aclion on supernatural

animals.

4rati .—Save dm legends oE the saints 1 gut no quasi iiistriTji

Ln Aron save chat CrcmivdJ's soldiers levelled the Round Timer

(winch really fell in a gale} Bnd the churches, at RiKenny. In

lS;S no legends w;rc mid n{ i£e fori*,. even of the gigantic

E'lln .Aengttsii and Dun Condi ubhair. One man said Dun
QghJ jEnchla) “ may have besn Kip.de by the Danes.'” In

the Middle Island the vast prehistoric Duo Conor was attri-

buted to King Conor O'Brien ioout ilfio. In TiSjt) O fPonovan

(who vat too food oi generalising Of isolated facts) sa.d the

last man whu knew the n me af die first J'.Oge LV'.rte- was 00 c

W-g^ins, of Cr(jfnureLLiuQ tfiiiutot who kneur II .tj; " Dini hirers
"

b.L 1 sco no reason to doubt that the forms " Aon Dooguis
H

{E0?5j,
L

' Duo Ur.guiEh.’" Cr "UngiiiBt" {in lStdl, and
J Dun

Amgus " ut " Ainfi.r (in ;4/8; are gtjuiine wstHtEoiial names

(nor hoDk-oamcs) rlaipite: i.be greai sc halm C assertsem,

tlrmEiir Uai!e.

Grania Dade s (0‘ilailey),
11 Grace OOlalLcy " or 'Granny

Wfeilt "
its

- Favourite in -ocal tradition in the Isbnds of AchLU,

Clare and Eoiin. The " L

famous fcddininr 9£9-capta.in " (as the

Elizabethan soldiers c aired her) was iin all) and Friend nf rhe

Bril ids Government, hot. by a strange permerBian of tradition,

she hoe become in hulliidi pee try a great patriot and in Engl ink

tradition ar assercor of equality urith the Tudor Lioness herself

Grmnue looms large in iou-ril tradition from Pwri+ll;.,. on Slaclrsoc

l l lov< cailrttitf this mnterinl h she Clare Mosul Smt-pj-, pp. GS inilwQ.

S<c a'sa Dr. Brown* in /Vw. A',/. Aro-l. ral. ii . scr. iii, under ! h-; smfitMin-:

of '
11 i=l: LciiTi.

J For lien Itjendh 1 oia; refer L'-> MsePsirW.i Siat;T{\af Snrvep if C* tifn-j

{!d 2'|. p, Pjfii at IiocVSaMj p. J3B uz Dpmh ;
rJ..T. JUtUrj, i&r.i, vpfc. -

p [ii; JrAtirv!
1

.S'uTT-.-p, ptrL a, jip. jB p esc. ; Dot. £./. Aeatf* ml. v.

*r ii.
|

. 67 : Dr. Clubs'* OiOR nthi '• Ellmugt&plir, irid.- Eihr-

raj, ir. mf. iiL pv mi; Mw (Hiit iiriu TiilanJ. (>l.uei

BtiDLMil. parr i, jv (jS-; 4nd CwdsiT CkvrjLy, JIuif in Connaught, pp.. 2 £pJ'294_
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BiLy, to RockileeL,. Clew Bay, R-nd Clare Island, and «vsn 60

Dungraisi-if QP Inishboftm. Nu record shows that she hid any

KHinccciOtl with Hl«fc places save with RKkfl«t
N
ae Ca^riga-

fcc-wley, o lonely rods little peel tower, on a Low shore, looking

out CO the crowd of whale-hacked is.cta in Clew Bay, reputed

to equal in number the days of the year. 1 Hot father, however,

L'wacd Cbara, or Clare Island—T must abstract her history for

comparison with the folk -tales. Grain jte ni MhiiU^ Or
11

rt&

gccgrbaclL
" 4 (of tine £r.;lVb k:??!,

'

hVILfl d a-ughier of EmijMaira Ua.

Mhnille, '" cb:.ef of Upper Otvlc O'Malley, " ,L
the Doles ," Umhail,

ir t he pert of Mu mile B arony >uith of Claw Bay. Her mother,

Margaret, was daughter of Cottoghcir O'Malley. Grain tie first

rtiarriEd Donnell Q'E-laLicTty, chief of Conitettiara, and setjondiy

Richard
111 an larainri " Buufki.:, chief of Carta atad Burnahnolc!,

cn the north side of the hay, who had succeeded Sir John

Beufkeas 'the Mae^illsam Eigtitrr’* and died in 1583. Grids*

]Imc appro ra tn history as driving,avay " Ht-eL sent Lo hti ickorJ e

Carrigahowley in J5/2. Two years lam £.r Henry Sidney

writes or a visit to him from ’'a mast taracus feminine sea-

captain called Granny lr-.Jly," lit. husband, too, was with

her. hut l| jLtc oveishftd*wad by ;-is lonridsble spouse
;

she

offered the services ftf three '•alleys mid ano men. lit [577 she

was captured by Gerald EjtI of Desmond (why or hew is not

related), who gave her to Mir s*fii-heepm£ of Drury, tilt Lord

Justice, nhd sho was irapraswned for a year and a h? If ill Dublin

Cattle. Strange to say, her friendsliip to tint Englbh dates

from this time, and, wlion her Jiusbattd rebelled against them,

she helped MMby to harass him. 3 Stranger yet, she was reeoft-

tiled to JJacWiLliaic, and lived with him bill deaih, three

years Utcr. She established her residence at Catvigibowley

and was suspected by the government of aitiins; her n^bsnd:--

JThff me eallid “jTfl i&lfliHk”™ ranr'.tvmli rad fifmrnli item dry (WPfltMi

imps.

- Sn mHeJ ;'. a ijjjrir+ rripuraEj p^uni on !i 'lane O'Ciolit i 7 ,
^hieli O Donovsu

[eyanlt-d at. ;hu na± cratEBipprili-y ckljM of Giu.irac- (£?-.£ Lcttert, VflJ, U-

p. H4jp^ but the Hardliner! map, No, 1, ts&i, Hit rarOrdi "O'Hale Grani."

.vir R_ Einghnin r ilk li-r GfJ.ny Maly u, nncoule ltkIte-.-. and <1Mse to tl!

cylVdlkuB in CuaiiMUflht lot Jien^s " [C*(r Sltl1 rn. Iritt, Jj?3 r
N* cS4
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,l
tribe ” in rc@(5. She aexc goi into trouble for raiding Aran

'fin Q'Brica settle mane) in. Galway Bay, at the instigation nf

the O'FlaJicrdca, her first husband's kindred. It was proved,

however, that she did hr>( know That peace was made, and the

government over-looker: I her mis tote, ami, with fstol weakness,

let O’Flaherty aciie the Aran Isles From their consistently Ipyal

ally, D'Brjcn, whose iamj]y
r
from E^flG, had kept Galway Bay

dear from pirates, 1 The merchants of Galway vainly peti-

tioned tci have their friend and protector restored,, for they

(eared the O' Flaherties above aH their neighbours, and tat a

prayer over their west gate:
Cl From the fel^odihi racy O’Flon

Stcrtica good Lord deliver us.
11

In IJQJ she went to England as a humbL- suppliant to the

queett For her O'Flahfcrty sea nnd grandson srd liar two soti-

by Rciurfcn. Her son, Owen, by her firafc husband, Donnell
Lt lehoEgy" O'J-JaJierty, was killed, it seems, on a £a!se alarm

that he was about to he readied, but her second son
r
hlurrogh,

and Ins son. Donnell, wore a3i ve. Her ptiitinn tolls milch about

Iter wild and checfceffcd career and (naturally) emphasizes her

services to the Crown.3 T3lc other numerous allusions to

Grainno tell us litde oE interest, a:i.d the dr.res of her birth and

descb are aorreorded. Her son, Theobald or
" L

Tibbot

Bourke, railed
J|
na Song" (of the ship), was knighted and wsr

n person oi influence in his remote district in therein of lames L
Ho left a long line of descendants in 'the Harts ol Mayo. 3

Turning to her legends, the jgreemert with and divergences

from her history are very Instructive, none the Jess that they

lie about as :ar fiom her period di e introduction ot Chriatianity

into Ireland dors from the Liles in the earliest sagas relating

to Tara aad Murtster in the second century, though in earlier

times dir existence of a professional class of “druid* and
liisturutns " favoured cleat- recollection had wa only tho tales

as cold La the fitrk century. Still,, in the more recent instance

i£Et Jims? tlDKliiean^ Hisforj o/Giitzvuy.

J Cat. State Frs. frit, T/ji}.i, i'n, 6a.

*£ce pa|.er by Me. Hubert T. Kr„v,, Cnhmy AitUvt. .-end Hist. Sk,

.

vet, it, p, 65
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w-s can ^ chat in itch truth, can survive a prJmj'ive society

trem three cfntup^s earitsr. 1

In 1^3^ an old man, Hcnclly, of ISaiJsatLibber, gave ttie fol-

Jewing account. 1 Crania Lla:!e " na pccurbhach
rj

got her name

Iwcause she icftjj L a crump of professional dicers a ad gambkrt

spring her servants. She married John Burke of den Ekm

n.fid had 4 son, Tibbot ria Imig, She wit a. pirate and a wan-

derer, and an the day Tibbot’s bkth her ship was attacked

bv Turks. Her cte^ li>st heart and seat to her loir help’ she

cursed them., r-oje from her sick bed, tied a blanket round her,

und sprang Oh deck jumping and dancing with A “blunder-

buah
ir

in each hand. The "furies- stopped 10 look a: her and she

ired into a knot of their officer!, diot them alL, boarded und

took their ship, and hanged their survivors ac Caxngahowicy—

30 :;<r son go; h~5 nickname from the place of his birtll. Sl«

bfiHisgcd O'Loughlin of Hurrcn, Co, C iT-s, tuid was nearly hit

by a cannon ball before she put kirn Lo fligiu, It out up the

ground uud&r her feet as she leaped up and cursed ths gunner

£lu* reduced meat of Connacht by the aid of the Bourkes and

di(Kl a natural death altfer all.

There is soother long, uninteresting iegencl of her attempt

to take tribute [mist the MacAltley^, *r the Siauntcus; 0:

he: Oftpfcbre bf Kintnrk, and her repulK from Lappet tauP Castli.

A mass nf -equally dt l( legends of Tibbot na Long were I old,

atlrf at Uoonah she was SH-EtT to have married site husbands.

DunaEikrin (Dookuoghan) Castle on Brondhavcn Is said to have

ben built by and called after her husband KL-card an landnrt.4

About the saibe time Ca-asar C-hi’Eiy 1 glittered another fegend

in ifurrisk. Grama was daughter of " Erearnhaup Cronu

O’Malley, “ chief of
14 the Uisles of Q'HcaCy.'

1 Hr died leaving

her along with Eier infant brother, so the tribe elected het ^s

* L'icLl
1

thief. She built " Hit Hert
r
s Castte-

1

1

d£ “ Uashlaon na

1 Olfaauf Surety 1 Lfittn, .Vjjv. h tif.

1
[r tTi'ui be k mrabenxi 111 ill the CtrfjxJan sf JTiifi- f-H/t-vi were imi poli-

!:.,!icii for iriinj.' yer.rr 5 iL.:r, «nd f tolif-hly artf l:.Il.:-..-
,
-
,

:i hi ’1 fV Onr= iitd

NdW. O: anochi fo ibis 'Lv,

i 0| raC Surety Ztfitrr, voS. r,

Taitr In ^,,,,,ju,j It. fiS£g) r pp. 2-2S-24.5-
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K-ika
H

\
th I Lfi fcr she curried oil the son ot the EarL of Howtli,

becutrac the earl kept Liis eisHe gnbe shut on her. tier hui-

fc-artt], O' Flaherty, wAE tailed
£L

the Co-ck,'
1

the c-flcouiaged

him in ai>. ware with the Joyces and was known ag
JJ

iho Hen 11 -

the Joyces hammed them {the castLc being in a lake), mad;;

a causeway, sturflwd the lower and billed all its iiunitti save

Grama, ufho escaped. On her husband's death sti? married

MmWilliam lighter (&& Richard an larriinn Burke was caHiKi),

" (nr a year -certain " and then either could dismiss the other,

When she had got her parti-ians into all Ids castles -she went to

her own tower at Canrigfth^wlty. 51r Richard came to gee her

and she E&okerl out 4)1 the window and cried " I dlamisa you,"

so her sscond marriage ended. 1 She sided with " Bingham "

ugaiiut the Burkes and helped the Enghsh, Ln gratitude.

Queen Elisabeth asked her l® court, v#li«ie she behaved as a

5 stcr queen, She refused ’A> b* made -i coontasa, bui accepted

an earldom fa-r her Jitlfe " JingLish-bloodcd son, Toby of the

ships/' Some said it was an her return that she visited Howth

Castlce Her favourite residence was on CJ&re Island, where

she kepL her fleece' i: galkvs wilIi their cable* Ceil to her loi‘s.1

post. In 3 So& MjwFwrlirt telly the- s*me of h«r at Roeltfleet,
11
Grnc^ of the heroes kept the i:ah]f oi he? favourite herge

fastened to liar bed post there.
11 She was a great fr:cnd ot the

EtiLglish and fought against her husband.

On Clare Island 1 in I |IU 0 T found {as Dr. Charles Browne c:d

m 3 Spj
a
)
many itoriec aUjul her, She Is said to have made

an unrecorded mnrri&gic with m young man wh&iti she had laved

from a wreck Artd who fed madly in love with his preserver,

TLuy w-erc married at cha Station, holy well of Toucrfclahnd,

by its pnest, ana lived very happily for some years, At last

1 The -same Li tnld cF Minra, Fiant iO'Bnen | Lerriunengh^ Co. Cttri jihylnif,

.-IN. sriv. p. 4^4^ Grinin Hi)* ui bur |
>j :. i. l 1 1

u

j lIijl hLsUnnrb Sf-juirLiCc:

dir?coed iiieir *i Oli vrilhuvl Legal |i«icta3 w Culuiftcht (l-'je/. Sli/O',

fafaijJ, 1533, Mo. 6 iy

1 (Jfi/. J^ray Lifters, .l/i-p.-, val . .. pp. i *j r
and toL u. pp. *40-264 ; C-iT'-f

Zi&l, > 4 °-

* kr HilunoptBpliy of ClarS ltlnftl and iiliitiUuk
Jh

lT>.r, Charles IS- lltovi ut|
?

j^sr. ft, I,

A

4*0 1:1, rat. V. p hjj ute.
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i foucl arose between the G^laileyi and the IJatMaheni of

"daliycroV- Thg titter' -surprised eIic furm-T at 3 rlearltunc lil

AchiN and Grpmne's hu^nd Eell in an ambuscade, Tim
young widow vowed vengeance end bidtij her rime. Hearing

from an Erii-i man Ifiat the MacMahona ’vere under a cuiec

for tU ling a younf; man on AdnEI, anrl
?
for |>(tj;anee

r
had to go

tb Ciaher fcterid, she manned hor ^hips and lay Hidden behind
the island tiiL the penitents .vaj Einded She then tul riierr.

off and made a fearful slaughter, bi'i flgiftg the survivors, includ i ft g

her husbands slayer, to Clare Island, where she hanged them,
Slie then sailed on to EaJJycrw, denuded oT E defenders, and
Leah and rcL.iir.ed Boonih. Castky putting its garrison to the

sword. This story in a shorter Toro: je also told at Ckjonih

and seernf- h mure probable version of (be Turkish ship story,

She Eoveri rhe ci-rfr ort Clare Island 1 and l^pt her ships in

the labour rceae it, afltl wElffl she died she was buried in the

abbey neaj1
:t, where Hit well-cut fib, ter) slab with rite O'Mailk

arms and nresL and the motto " Terra moriqua porerts
1

rjLDrkn

Lh.espotA A human skull with golden tan-ings in it ! was long

£hewn £ss 1 1 res
j

it S'!' ecus to l>r U >r po cLen. 0 t'.vaj - e Us -n wonder-

ful tale *f Llie :Ltihey being Cleared or bones by manure manu-
facturers from Glasgow Mid of art eye- tooth and one of tEne

earnngs being found nest yer,T in i turnip; but Otway was
quite capable of

*' brightening ” hie pleasant little boohs by
new work as well as by varnishing old legends.

At Itlishbotin [as wc &awj Grainne was aa ally oT the formid-

able pir.iLns, Bosoo unci -Girnrhim, her “ castle
31 waj on I he

long prehistoric njck TutI fchllid Ddn Grainnr. Eut it shows
r.o late foundations of any kind, 1

1 CforS itnivt JjfjTyr, |:hjil z, p. 57. St* nb<? Owty' I'o/fr i'jf Gmvur^J/,

p, acS, *hd A', i'i-. Auft, /. vdI. is;i
.
pp. ^^.1-5. T.ifi Lit in In die Ia£ lwo

liy -QlLMiy u.i]i| t\.\hfi|i:ri puo: iinrl innocuraLc.

! Cfot* '"ivrTY^'. Miri i, plais i,

1 Tetir m CWifitrwpkj ji. JOJ.

1 Onf. i'.'J.'tvj- jLi*V.'-Tj .b.Ti L’i val. |. n. 484^ heneevm, myn; |J
Gisola's \<Ar)

f«wn Crania, WneS Ny Malet " h ctitlc anil sliii trauabli. This it

Gfidtfltty wrtelf, l»l QUunav^r. di.l e« vbll ilie island, and took ha inrornw
l'»sj|i iinchtfilfcil fr-jiv a i-ery cnrel«s inhanninr.
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At D^arMllt, :u!si Kallyeiray. wi" hear of a light in the cnurt-

yird, ajid how GnJojif the Mir Motions and kept rlir

tower ;
others said sEnf had built t]if ^atUr,

O' Donovan 1 supposed her to be
Jl

thrf Lady of chfi Rrrka-,-

i.£, ^timcJiin (who gave her name to the riv^r between Banjor
Errij and Pundoimd]), the faithless wife <4 Domna]] DualL-

buidiie; but :ba latter i-; dr-urly FJidhiii, co-heroine ,'with her

cow) of the " Tajii ln> FHdliais
1 ' 3

-at the beginning yf otir era,

and one of his Ie,i too frequent £ut-i<;e3 in Lbe hasty and fit mutt
be resnembfcred) unrrvised Ordnance Survey 11

Letters .'
1

Formerly the people of Burrishuola showed her burial place

Ln their
H
" abbey,” and horn the neighbourhood of Rockfle^r

Castle, her known residence, I incline tn accept their assertion.

They ahnvr th^ hole in fiockhoet Cu-tl-e through which thu cabUs

of ])cj favourite galley used to bo drawn.

In Irish literature, Has1
,veil's r.DvcJ, Ths D<is-k Lady afIhwntk,

has EcrureJ the claim of U>at tower to be her fecial home. The
tail corner a loot I'tinam* on f'ie desolate cf«ks on Btackaod
Bay, one oF the few landmarks of the featuralea made bom
Mulranny to Bangor

;
most of the cower fell early in the last

century by the accidental bjmrnf; os a tn r F (ps^t} stack in i>
uncleivault RcakfWe Snd Cliara and another reputed cast la

(certainly Jie?d by the HE Mlmille snd dating alxiut 1470) on
AchEEt SqmikI. keep her memory green ns the terrible sca-quccn,

the fficLul and rlvol oi the royal " Red Dai; " (Eflisabetb)—

"Terra tnaiic]uc pcienr."

Doubtful n^Lii Laltr tegtnds.

rniiltc Counties Clone, Kerry and Antrim, the Armada legends

(so far as I cat learn} hnrdly exist along Lhe Connacht shore a

At moEt a feeble legend Femnins without details
;

ibout the
bycr of Human bones ond^r the sand and coons vegetation
tfn Sligo- Bny, wliare-, aE History te(l$ us, the moat fearful de-
stine tion *f the ocrecatcd fleer took placr. The slime was
heaped with 12.no bodies, stripped by the ascited natives and

a-.:. .1lira)' /.Ji-n, O' , Vj.ro, rod. I, - Jj ljfi. .-t, vd- rttii. p. Ici.

- tbi Co, CLlts lectruti. irt ^iver. ni^it, vrf. jyi, 490-4^2.
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fed on by tiu1 starving wolves in sight o-l the few su/vivoes,1

One ship, the " Rati Coronada, 1
' w&s wrecked in Bkek^rJ Ray,

the crew was taken off. There, too,, a feeble, lew-word tradition

lingered if not derived from toms book
;

the s?.tne is true of

Cferr Lionel, where the very dryness of the talc favortre the

g^emiiiencEE. Jew nil tradition mentions a *•! ii|t which lay near

the castle fdr uome time Tliers in enid to he a great hoard oF

Spanish gold on Daviltatm

—

twi: weird little rocky islets at the

month of Bfecksod Bay. Some claim to know where it is

hidden and tay that big ships From Ppain were vredeed there,

The visit at " Black Tom n—Thomas
,
Earl of Strafford, the

bapfess Lord Deputy, the exponent of " Thorough i*; faintly

retnemhered at Butiowen Gist I:, which Ire vis i I .. i.l hi t6]/.

Irx;d story says the owner, itorogh na Mart (O' Flaherty"), was

fthaent, attacking Jiis enemies -of Galway city, but his people

took his pL:tc-=, nnd g^Ve smii vr.iim., i|" rude, dicer and welcome

that, when Monigti hurried luck, tile end knighted him ASa?

" savour is dsceiliiil
;

Black Tom har| noted all his host's

property ami itan-vl on the wltoEe. The- tomr, pi llprogh

OTlaherty, i it sd£G, Is shown in lit. Jinda's Church near Arlrin

in Atanmorer

Of Cromwell and his soldiers the usual thaw is
'* rrn'iimbtie-Ll."

f-> i.i ir his men) hunted, in the Mull* t
r
a priest, surprised as lie

celebrated the Mass. The priest tied with tUf vesLmontE,

voSJdls and HoEt to the shore, whence there was no escape;

she shouting soldiers, Fn full sight of their vict m, vvw the

rock split and tilrrs SKiwaed, bending so as to shelter him from

them fiiuskt, sliOfe till they went away and he wSJ reined by

h:s flock, It fe told of three places on the Mulfet, as Dcona-

dcarg, ntar^ck uaar Dunnamo, and 3t T.ftimn'aggart [Priest
1

?!

Leap), the northern, and, from Its name, the most ptoLahle.

ft is more titan fj^HsibLe that somr priest actually escaped

bv hiding in Mime cranny, or under some lod^a, ni the tuck.

Priest-taking records abound among itte Cromwellian papers

at Dublin, and colonies of rh$ unfortunate men w(F& kept

usefer watch of the gairiiKHli Ot Iniahbofin Aran on those

Elands. Soldiers wW sent to pay surprise visits and destroy

1 See Qip(. Cue' lair's; meruit.
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boats ”» Jo-i"ilj the coasts -j i!\l raSy well have dona as seated in the

Mullet, The “high aiul bending heads" of the rocks ,it the

I lirce plftKJ added an embellishment to tho tile, not unknown
el -r whore, in Lise; of tin: saints. Hie others wrrn probably

due to ETarsferrnce of flic legend for story- loving sightseers,

the north site being' only accessible by a Song drive- find weary

ftalk through marttlfft and over erngs. Little was told

at Cromwell 'a Earro-cks at InishboJin, and that little enrtfusea

the Puritans with. the Lales of Busi-c u::r| Gnatim. The oeiv

legend, started at The rebuilding of the church near the castle-,

was at old, ta.c of iiosoo, furbished up to cseiu- popular interest

in the wurk. Even the most redundant martyrtjlegist of she

time kriCW-5 it not, To Aran, at M Cromwell's Earr^ckF,'’'

Arlan, I only heard In tSyS thst it was built from ttia materia I

of t lie (five) destroyed " hv[-h eburches " and the Ro ur.rt lower j

t-h-S fits: most pr-obab.c, the lest Ea. iso, 1,ik.\ Cumin 1 in Mayo
owed iis origin to ? CramwellLaji mnsr.ar 1 :: ill* n [irii-st and h's

congregation. Tin: ho-rrifK-d earth sank and filled witfl dark
red water, ever fretting “ rhe Ukr water lapping in low ssund*

on liie shore." on even the ealmiHl day, and the fisli never

taking ;l fly,

1 anust again briefly transgress my origins I rule tn recnll,

some traditions of the expulsion oF the religious bodies in Galway
tity, The Dominican nuns were aided by a merchant to escape

to Spain, Two refumed in more peaeablt times and were agam
expelled, bi.it 1 heir ghosts joined the worshipper in ih*ir mined
church. floe peison showed a rarge chest where a nun w-,i-h

hidden for many days apt) Cutty escaped in a fiaherman’a clothesr

ghostly nun walks through tiie walled- up door of cbe

Lady Chape: every Friday, She was murdered '“by Cromwell^
sold Lets, some said) ir. the stone hail and was buried ii: 1 :1ns

vaults below. The Fur'ianj: also drove the Franciscan nuns,

a 1 the [Win! of the swurd to drown tlirm. in Loch Corrib, but

the intended victims found they could walk on the water and
so escaped to Unit's Inland. Later on an kin gli.-=.| 1 officer, who
bad been saved by the Irish ar.d held the nunnery Jet its old

owfieri rei.irn and 50 through a.n underground postage tn war-
3 iP)w. ,-T

i

-iTrtT. to!., iv. idr. iii. p. rpfi.
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j!nip in the tlii-fch. Thru ghosts ate sometimes seen walking

AJon| the nvsr bank in tSic- evening.

The "Reil Pedlar's grave ' ne^ir Knoekatemple Cluuxli in

Erri' lias {or bad) a lagen^l, LoZ-d fully by W. Maxwell :

.n llbiy

Sparts £f the WtSU 1 did not beat ic locaJEy nor is the yuppoied

6 a t fl the events known In :hc neighbouring mountain? (1

hearl a earn vF " Pali David/
1

' Eumons rubber. is shown. He

vfiii hunted down and killed, about aou years age. Hi monu-

ment is called (phonetically) " Laebc Dahya hawn," on top of

Corsldve Mountain. Them are a-so legends ol the migration

ol certain existing families from T incDimoll to Ballycrcy, They

cn:ri« by sen to Pahy, near DoonSh Cs-stle, and included

HacSweenys, O’Clerys, CrGallagbers. MmjJlajnaras, Conways and

D'fiiols- TJii
s
probably tcIits ro 1h<- mid-Mventt-entli century,

as dnes that oE the OTook^ JViiin Wicklow te Inisbtuik,

Qtway 1 heard, neaT HLllal^, from nlfl people about an "Abbot

to bts vestments at Moyne " Abbey " (a beautiful Frandsran

convent)
;

"Abbey" and " Abbot,
’ r

like "’Doctor" and

" Eequiro," are tfTrfk used carelessly in Irebnd " Moyne

Abbey was a grand place entirely— what ravwi J’. have been

hefoLC Luther add Calvin. or the curse of Cromwell fell on it
;

"I could hear old ancient people £ay it would ba worth twenty

miles walking to hear Mhsa then in tbs Abbey with the grand

Abbot in his vestments and all the IriaisT' Qiil people utteri

tel: ss the*: own aicmoties oE matters long before their fathers'

rcollectiori5
h

?$. T once demo:lETr:itJ>d by showing that an old

man of vaunted memory " pereanaDy recollecting" events

nearly two ecntuiies befoic the rime of our meeting- "There

W9A4 great Abhoc, one Lym:\ Or Lahecn, from Galway, he w?.*

Tull oE kirnm-y." He tided over St. Deckin'* Abbey a: Kilroe

and 11
used to walk there twice a W«Jf from Moyne by way oE

penance.'’ The protestant bishop (cf KillalaJ QTow ay -asked

hint to come to bis castle- and rtFeesh himself, but lit; said Lie liad

to return, "
I must be wiih piy Maker e'er night." The train p

asked how ho could be so eertain
r
whirr* kc had nu mgri ol

sickness, but the Abbot went cut, and bis would-be host, a

kind-hearted man, sent next day ro enquire be him. Tlie

1 Errft Mt\t p 1?i-
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monks saitf [hac at the At>b<i-t'Ss request Lhsv bod d r'y.wn him

round the building as a pefiMiee am;] that he -was mow dead.

There wag Ln tact a pious Roman Catholic Bis-bap of Gafa&y

named John Lynch, author of Cambreftsif Eiwrzus, and a good'

natured pro-testani Bishop of KilEa-a (Otway or Otoway) ban-

ished by CfOfnwelt, and Bishop of Killala irt fSyo, who rebuilt

the Cathedra] and wot Loved by ah classes, M* was traftt'ited

to Ossory in
;

what other faces lie behind the tejead arc

-.liikagvrn eh me, It was said tit KiilnEs that the protectant

bishdp left the plate on account of n cor.-se or prophecy Oi" Abbot

Lynch- In fact they long after r-ssitlad there, notably the One

who unwillingly entertained die French officers in 179B .^n^]

made then's such mirth by saying grate.

This brings us to the 1 7-9-8 herding flf the French. The

tales at K ileum min are valueless, being made tn supply the

demand of uncritical enthusiasts on the eontcnaiy oi the landing,

true old man, produced Co ui diat Isticr year, said /;c renorm

-

hrrid " tacm landing ' from three bis stearn^r*,
11

pr&bshly

ittnt thirty years befurc he wag born. Unfortunately, I coaiil

guc no record o: what was said before tha place was " exploited
"

and spoiled tor ever.

Far different was the tradition of the lort-tmc event in " 7£$

at Downpatrick Head; it wses well attested. Oturgy t heard it

from contemporaries in 1B3S and I heard :t tw> generations

later as, ho heard it. During a yeomanry mid, iri i?ga, the

men of the district successfully concealed ihrmsclvcH in the

tidal sea-gallery of lhn
11
Pou La shan tana." An cud woman. wins

to let down a ladder, through the great jili in its roof, when all

was safe-; hut the- yeomanry, suspicious, at only fin-ding old men,

women, and hoys about., lingered in the neighb&urh&wf, and

afici nightfall it waa too Jate 1 ihii tide wa* in, anti ail tli^

vming and mature men 0: the place iloalcd in die dark tunnel

drowned.

At L' anr.ii tiLiha fort, near Poitadoy, a protretant, aided by

a native t’-oster- brother, icoir refuge oh the klty and hardly

invisible plaifciTrti of the great headland- He and his bouse-

E Htfii ±\/i Tyr^.-Jji
t p,v iffi-siSJ- Kir fat] descripilor- ot ItawBpalrict

] m;J b Legends Ju>j. Soi. Atrif. Ireland. vui, xliiiL [i. 10 r-
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]u]d built bfflfces
,

a-sifL food was brought by Lie preserver till

the danger flypast- it wej faintly " remembered
11

by

Id people cn my visit as told by ttielj Hdrrj, but tiic details

are lorgutten.

BrtWtetJ the vanishing and (what is worse) the corruption

o: Irish folk-talcs in recent years I am anxious to record even

Eiicfl a fragmentary collection as 1 have been able to make,

I am careful to give my linutiLa and any fuels telling against

the genui ne character of the tales, and can only hope I (1ST- for

the known imperfection and lor many possible e ne rs of judg-

ment nc:'-ders may Lorgivo one whoso earnest endeavour jiag

been to rjive unvarn island Versions of these wails of the past

and to avoid tliSt t>M£ of Irish folk-tales, the desire
“ L

to make a

good story of them dll-
11

T. J« Westsopp.

The Cunsia* of Vesezel.03,

;Vgl. xxviii. ijy it -S^-)

I vestl’jlE to add i-> Si: Jauie? Fra^P? iscootml (.if curing by

si cine-flinging two examples, one item Arabia, the other from

India.

In hit Pir-itr-dl N&rrsiine of n PUgrintag# to Al-Wadimk and

jTJseim (ftd- ii- 203 tt seqq.) Sir R. Eurtoo describes tbs rite

practised at the Jmnrat aL-Aksbsh (jantnift meaning 11
a p’arc

or stoning,
,T

as well as the stones used) where pilgrim-? fling

stones Eft the piilms known Si Si my tin alnKnt>lr.
11 The Great

Satsn"-; WuBfcfc, ur "The Central Place (of sto.mni;)"; and

Al-AuEa, gr “The Firac FEace-
11 The piigrim, holding in sne-

ccaiion seven stone? between the thumb and furehtiger of thf

righ t hand, casts them at erne or the pillars, ejmksJicbig : "'In

Him nHine Ul AHsth, icld Alb4c « Almighty I {Men this) in Hatred

ot the Fiend and to hia Shame." After this he repeats the

Fahlil: "There is no denry but Allah I

11 and the Sana* or

Fiaise ol Allah. Hence £atan or Shaytin i& known to Mufih&I-

TJtfJW as "The Stoned or Lapidated," (Sir R. Eurton, Ike

Beak of the Thousand Nights and a Nigkt
}
ecL 1633, iv. 157,)

Sudderao, son of RJja Rdm, a noble youth, was fidsely
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accasen by alto af feis faLier
7

!? wiven, Oi" staking an attempt on

her virtue, Hearing cf this, his fath-cr act^t-k-sd him v- i-tK 3

drawn sv^'OrJ, and he, in. Otdsr to sav-j his father from Lhi sin

of murder, prayed Iw immediate death, tie. disappeared in

the ground, and a pillar of day rase from the spot, and oat of

it & supernatural voks proclaimed his innoccncy. Dawn Lb

the present day pilgrims, after shaving their heads, Jo the

tn'pli^ cirearnaratiuiatiDn (^nKfojksftziEa] of Sudderan’s column,

always keeping it on thrir HgliL AflOr this they aa=t sever!

does oi brick-bats at the adjoining to nab of his father, mattering

curses an vt - OOvjpant, Barton rhjnki that this, ia copied from

tbit Ar^-ii rite mentioned above; but this stems to bt doubtin'

(R. F. Burton. Sr-\d Revisited, London, I $7?, ii. dj ff.J

W. Cncosir,

liasim Boos ts Scotlaku.

i VoL sxviL, p. 94, j

T:-:k Faster Egs custom ts more widespread than Is shown in the

H
- CataJQRue cf Brand Material.

17

I used to roli dyed c^s an

Egg Monday" when i w;i- p hoy in Koss and Cromarty, and

we had an
Ll Egg Sunday." IVe ifterwjuds burned whin and

scUched for shell fid-. In Edinburgh hen; L iind the dyed eggs

Ari rolled in Bmntsfield Links. Tl.-a custom ivas qu itr coraiinch

all ipcr Beat-and until recently. It has bc.cn stamped out Isy

unimaginative school teachers and parsons.

DOWALO A. M.ACKEJfilE.

Bksuietg os St. Thomas's D.yv.

{Ante, pp, 300, ioi ),

MijMCUfO Sr Ecgjpnj- Day has been observed in North Dermt

within my recollection, The agricultuto] iftbeurers
1

wives in the

remote -diEttraia wtald oatl at the different, fannhusues in the

neighbourhood for a penaj

.

For Rntdiunch, Dornt^ read Dtvt,?} (p, 303 V,

Etiucf McVFtlliaue*
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CQA'L1 COWS.

Thk r-ollowmg has been sent by 2. CLirKSpOndent From Dorset

;

h T bad. often rain nod beard of the ole! superstition tliai a goat

Lamed in with ihe cows thru flic in calf tmiLd arcv-cnc thorn

from sSipping calf, and I actually saw Lta.s in a field—a goat

running with a lot oF calves, ami wflj told tliis n.:^ the usual

practice to ward off the evil eye 3

13

J, J. FasTif!.,

Noies as EsauSH Foljc-Aojle,

Dtrfyskirt -—The Eedfiirdshins h' urseiy Rhymes, published in

Voir jfjmi-, in- 435 ti i^f-j bring. to fiiyjjiiitd one that is obviously

:i vanaiu nJ Lt. Il'ich I heard as a child In ibu stuall vtllajc of

Tumditch ia Derbyshire, ^Vc lised to rung U to a simple tuna :

Ir This Hill man, lie wejit line,

He A-.mr. ntek-uack on my thumb.

fiefra;).!—

Tommy nick-nack, nick-nack. sings song
h

Vn-il 1 b ii old m u, came [addling along.

2. This old man, he went two,

He went nick-nack on. my shoe.

g. This old man he went three,

lie went nick-nack on my cnee

4. TT, is old man, be went Four.

He went nick-ruck on mr door.

5. This old men, he went five,

He wefLt nick-tuck in my beehive,

6 . This old mnn, be went sis.

He went nick-nack on my sticks

J This old nWn, he went sevea,

He went nick-nack up to. Heaven,

Pteacrawblf that was the feld af bim, J'or 1 don't remembirthflt

tHe Thyme went any further.
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Tiere tiil-k! have beeh an Erses variant, for {m"y a feu- vrccLs

ago the children in rht pUygiOijhd n|' one of the Leyton Council
Schools were singi n3 ;

1 MEci-iiacL, paddy vtaefc., jive & dog a hone,

And Lliiis old man came lolling he retc.”

Celia A- Bahkkb.

NonES ON S-J-AVT-OXIOSJitSE ToLK LOILF-

Fpsgl&vis (ii'i Qmttt f>/ \Fpr.—The summer of ] rjij was a record

Oni- frii fuagbves,, regarding which an old man remarked, "I dom
like ra sjii., mi-SSHs; they iziftrn tear Them foxgloves is anldiets.

1'

Cki£e&£t—The number of rimes it cuckoo Calls when heard ike

first Ufflc dfiiiOkM th$ rinmbei of yens h.-fi.rr- the hearer •.. 111 he
married.

Qmzit /ram IfmbrelMi. Tn pick up an umbieJh dropped hy

yoarteLf nuairis n disappoLnlmeftt-

Otatm /7\?ni 'Knfca~.—To drop a knif-e is & si^it that a gentle-

man is coming 10 Lire house Tn hand anything nti a knife nniuns

bad luck.

U wring ytw wear green you will go into mourning.
.1/dtrr?'^ Omi m

>L—Take one hair from y*i.?r head, thread a

ftrigijMfb'ig on it t and hold Lt. a tumbler half full iyi water
I he number of iim.es it touches Lb,: sds shows new many yenrs
will pass before the huLdur’s wedding.

tUiTr-r Holisuti.

The Laurel*. 1
iV;i.lsalL Road, Lichfield,



COHRESPONDENCE.

Y^itchchapt 1 Great Britaih.

pp. 3i8-3=,S.)

It is a matter of much Fcprti Lo mo tlial 1 vn^ enable to

l L«ar Mssa Muxiay’s st riking p^ptr on Lhc OrgaiiiMJwtt if iVaduz

in Grexl Briiaitt, on the ]&th HI Inal . Miss Murray's evidence

al the romance of mm *vi--iiHies for the practice o; pafjan

tidis entirely accords itfitfcl Giimm'a ascription o: the origin

o£ mediaeval vritthcralt to the secret prvli<t *f h«a.il i«a rites

by pnrsons ^h-i remained true i; liie ancient lakh. (DcvJsci'e

Ifyilwtogie. 1007.} Ti e ^ r'ti v r.rofl jIt if implies -m uTganiitd

society fm the perform 3 n c« el "mysteries/ 1 ’vhetbar merely

tech oi t^iL or ^Kasi-religiQui,

With record te Murray's Last paraph 00 page 24 G,

may 1 draw her »--unlLnn to Sit Joint Rliva'a discu&fior. of the

ancient CeEtk seasonal yesn:, in his ttibbsrt IjtcHtres
(
1 -3361 .

Sir James Frazer’s deduction chit this division ol the year

P(Ltea From a period " U'twn the Celts v-erc mainly n. pTirrtoTti

I

peypU dependent for tSuir subsistence an. their tierdt-,
1

is

palurHl .-nil probable- The ssene division still ailects matte

Mu in many ways. Especially does ic regulate the .ife oi l.hr

•attic, whn migrate from it®U to pas-tur« raid from psttujr to

sUU at the bcgiming oF May and the beginning of Ncvwbar

respectively, ever, -fi England a-t the present day,

CtfAltt-OTTE 5. Burs-'l.



REVIEWS,

Folk-Deli ere- is-j tkf Balkan Pejunsl-ia.

BaLICaX Home-Life. Hy Lucy M. J, GaUUett. Pp. 309.

Price ro^ Ctl. net. London;: Mclhucji ft Go, Ltd. 19
1
7.

At present the HaJkan Peninsula JiSs special interest Jot many
of ut, nutf this elaborate account of the home-life of its four

chief T^Ces—Greeks, Albanians, Sujgariails and Osmaiili Taels-

—

1* Limply. The An thor's knowled-gu of people .s wide* but
=!ie JuLly admits i.Lie difficulty cE re:

|

ilorJuia 1 :c belief -of the

many races which arc included In the popuLation, " It would

p™ n MupmdouE li net an impossible test so onlkel ail Did
Folk-beliefs and customs a-f tic JHalkart Greeks End tEieii neigh-

bouts. . . . 0(v yrsnrruljy learns them oflly by rransyresaLrig

them .' 1 As an example, fell* tells of daE horror «tpr(s&cd when
ihe took into the house a litGie owlet which she found outside
her window. It i:s the bird of death, and sure enough, soon
att-ci the family pet kid was found dead in the garden.

The " Old Religion "
-itilt survives wicfi undinuaishod sower,

and, i 1% spite of the veneer of doctrine and tit no I prescribed by
the Greek Church or hy Islam, has a profound ir-fl nencc over
the pcop.e. This shown tTntougJ; > r 1 1 the interesting survey
of the Me- from Cradle to grave, The Krieids, bk- our iairier,

come out of their springs at nigln, jtrsd babies, and leave

r.h:insdin§s itn their Head, " The Greek inhabitants of a village

neat Salonika relate that companies ol Kereids may oft«i be

eeen dancing in Lite moonlight on the adjacent seashore, and
are careful to give 1 wide berth to thi-s^ haunts of rhr

1 Out-
lancLie,

1 " Gifts uui&L lit* given to the Fai.iis ;ind a libation

poured to Mather Earth to save children from harm, T! £ Evil
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Eye belies extends wiilcly- The Knuclierlra ilr-ms ip the spring

as lIsi: travdJer se$ks a drink
;

Peris ar.ri Do^sLicklcrs beset

Jus path; if he drinks from certain .rivers he bccamcs a v^ere-

wolt. The Nereids bnr.p bad weather, and when it thunder*

llsey are sened by riiiein^ the church bells. The cu-stbai of

iemperary burial or the dead within the European area is

intermting, After three yeire the body is exhumed
;

i f ' the

earth hu* eaten hLm." the braes ap? to,Ire?] to the church
;

if

the corpse it un decayed, the man is hdieved to be a vampire,

Of tlic \V attach* ?di*_*i Garnett writes '.

Lt A singular rite oE

pureh.' Latin origin ia now performed by trie bridt W* she is

liicrd from her horse- at the threshold
j

butter or honey is

handed to her, with which she prcieetfds to annul t the door,

signifying dim she brings will her into ttiE hcua; peace* plenty

and joy. The word icvpi-, originally urrrjjr, is derived srotn

1
to anoint.' "

[t is very (knhriul L[ this custom . of

La tisi origin, and die SuggcS-ted derivation secmE to be £ folk

etymology- I learn on dl* heat authority that tho word pru-

tiably mentis sin- who grows in sire." Pliny, by the way,

says that the bride she u Id anoint the tlc-ur with the fnt of a

wo It, possibly is a protective,

Mir.- Garnett has given u3 an excellent iitd instructive boot.

Its value for students would have been Liic rcaatd i'E she had

given us some indication of the souicc : rom width ber materia: -

:

were derived, 3rd if site had provided an adequate index.

W. Crooste,

Ji'ctl/j fiJj‘ K jhfUihi /,£ is

The ilditqx of /MbXfhhft

C,'fl HU3EX3, SlDGWlCK ]ACXSDN M
AT)iW ijT.

:
AhfiUHI, LOWOOHj W,C.
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a q.e-1 Kuiljat, Ai$K3Uide?. Esq
, 4 Gh&rtoa St , Berkctef Eq-, W. 1

c [ r.K-3 Kelly Esq., as Cliirvpaiilr, F. G. *

I 3«. Kwilrttily. Miss L., Fauaere. Ctinultd. SLtj*. 13 . 5 .A.

[877 Kef, Itrittflaar W P.. HJL. ®3 Gomt Street, W.C. 1

t'jij. lvijjli r U .
Tfodyrscd, Esq., Tlif A Onb, S.W. i.
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Ki’ijL'H-nlu.ai-, Dr. A. Z-am SSltj=aJ|. PoklkiKi Zurich, SontscEflusd,

[glE. Lake K. Coote. Ekj., Haig? ffoliH). Krminhi Kill. N. q

Tqtr 1.5 he, Hire. E. Coot e, liecst: H'>uk'. Crau"l! 4
-
3 p.it IT, q-

..j-' 1 -pad tm in.
,
Dr. (j-., lleLaLn^faTi . Firth-sd-
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[q&j, i-iitlifir, Me. E. H

,
Gtntlc tfo"sn,, Wcobley, R.S-.O.
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EjrbmT, Mrs. G A.. HadttLrti Carl*.' ege nn Trae.

1515. Rcg.^, 1Eia, 2 Otu^u SticeL 0)tlQ 3d

igaS. Ltirji. The J&ev. Thbrnn-i. 5 L’i( Pld TaCniii PitI:, K.

l,h£^. Liul:h.:r:
—
hr Hun .1 5 Swwmt, CJireErmoent 1 ten so. Wci-kai Wed.

iqoq. Lanes, T. E., Esq,_ LL.D h CllilVitra Capnn, ALlEKa.nd.ti Etcod,

’ Watford.

3 p,dc . Lave-tt, E., E-v|
, il Outr^nr 13 flirt Croydon.

1 qc 1 , Lutt)-, Iliny. Liq-, 1-Siivi: St .tgnisi Rnad. Moralty, Birmingham,

a 9a t>. Lynn, Hr;, 411 i-u^r Ijfoiuai- Si.. S-W. 1

3912. Jllati, Alirnl, Edit., 7 And^^hMl . lleWag'Jo.ra. Finland.

3SS2 iTarkiyan. E Crtifc, Esq ,
?.tp

. j Cinret Crescent, Eddibn.cg'Ji.

3 93S. Urvt'k’jd. Miss- Li-.U:. 7 Siorinr Hit.., Juteis.injfoa, Vr,

193.2. MiiCiJijjiild, G . lisq . M,D . Hj Rii-^y 5-;.. \P'. 3.

igi 6. Mainter, 3Uil*n. E*n , t Kwt^rT' -Uscivj, Claphair., S.W. <.

3811.1. MftjOr. A V. Esq. tSSIhlEt gp Tb» Woldruos, Craydnn.

3 rj t:- 1l.,r^PT. K-Lt.. Rjq ,
il 1.
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D.S*.

,
2 ^rLi:i Colligi, OlfollJ (JVsiirff ITt}
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l&flG Mftttlwni, MiW E., TlAi.tiIiJiu. Park Road, Watford

j i>v Maxws-JI, Vi. U
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Esc., .\linnuv General, KbdiK, Malay Firaiuula.

j.yQg. ita.}' lam, P., Esq., 51 Waiting Srrcct, Cantcrb-jnr.
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1H92. bScmcIi, W P., Esq., Elvc-dmai, SbejipcFtan.

1915. lligetid, F W. li., Esc, Kiirasi, tfoli Cvast Colrniy, per Cas &
Co^ CJiLTiaq Crass. 5.Wi
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M.Aj 'l D., GikmiDd Ii'TTsr, Great: bbc:;xU,
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C. iBqy. Myrciv \ L J &q. d M.A, F.3.A., Iti Saolmry Read:, Ojctacd.

C iB8i. NeSfield J ?, Esq., 3tf9!tolL rtiiuso, •& HuffLey Ttr.od. Fj.Log;.

i-gij Nouny, M E't'i’e, 6t4 Xwn dds EGoing, Fads.

C. 14IP Ote>‘. J . Haq .
Kuala Kangm r
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trfit TaiJtillJ!, Perak F.M.S
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T-* Crape- St., W.C,

[8^:, }lo»km Library, Mass,, U.S.A., per G. L. Stccbtrt £ Do.,

J StM Tdrf r Cacej' St., "W.C.
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150®. Btfadtorf Fruu Ptililit Utniy, Datley St., Ejuafurd, pif Puller
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fj

: G 5 , Slecjiart A Co , 2 Star Yard,,

Carey 5L, W.C
. tkjfl. CurL-n Publ.e library, Kuku. Etatii, Iff,, |*c J. H. Quint, Esq.

iKgft ClntiHC. Public library, r]llnn1 q
;
1,J 3 A . j>.r B F. woven* Je Brawn.

-I
TiHlrilEH" Squire. ffC.

E-flgfl Cbicegn UhlTO&iTV Library. llljier.^. tJ.Ss A
.

pr r R F rA|H-,v-.n &
Sinn, 4 Traliljir Sir.iari:. W.£-

aSgi! Csndaruti Public Library, per D. F. Stevenu A Brown. 4 Trilalftar

Squirt, WJC.

:ai>|. Cactici State Haseiim, Tr Loftier.. S. India, pet Tbr Cm optic,,

L. II. A. Kristaa Iyer, Eiq.

] Eq4.. CoLora'a: . College, Heir- York, pe-r G. 73 . St: ibeit i Cc., 1 Sir Vara,

Carey Sc., W.C.

1675 Cor.gresj, Tbi Library 0:, ’’Yaeiiin^t™, USA., per E G. Alien (fc

Sea, l + Crape 5t
,
SbilteeburY AveorJe. W -T,

iBgO Cornell Uiktarkry' library1

!
pel- E G. Allen & Sea. \ \

Grape St,

ELJtuiburp A’vertUC. Vi'.C.

iG&ft Detifnt Public LibsSty. Mkk^in, U.SiA-, p;r a It. Hta-una a.

UiOWti, 4 Tmlulgar Square. Vf.C,

I j i.i 11 l1 i< 1 Er*rt Litqity, pee A. H. SSlILai. Esc., O..D., Albert Js-

rliiati^. rjqpdtA

TftJg. EA::ibuiuL Fjbsit Librarj,^ per Iierv Marmou, Esq., City Cbiobere.

Edtimbuj

[Seta, Er.^ct Ppitt LJbiary, Ba!siincT» City, U.S.A., per E. G. AlEra i£ E-ju.

H iinpe St., SbuiSjsbnry AveuaH, y*.C.

tSpT, Eriidgnr. L'niveirsity Library, per W. ft ^r.'a, 5t PUAIrtAtl'a

llcare.. FeitErLaaK, EC



xi3 J'i.wd'urj.

e t>r i. Fuliuni Filbl-.i; I-ilirSf}' lu.'n Tiil. SvW.,, |*t W. 5. Eac, Eiq.,

'LitHttriMV.

i no L GJ ,.-jS"n Umvj r-i ty I.-,henry, per E. C,. Allan t fftr , [ « &upa 5t... W.C
srS*,y. GlBtj&w Un|nenlty U hraiy ,p»rj llaelj?ncw .v Sims., 6

1

St.ViDctnt
fir., Olosyi™-

.

[jjos G/aurr'S'iei Public Libtnry -.JoueesE-E.r, pir-e Poland Austin.

ifij-K [AjtUngiin University Library, per .1^1 r -re Go., rj Hedforil St.,

CiVVe-jl L’j.cJr:n, W C.

1505, iL'ind E-ip-i. Public Labru-r, pe: Ci. E. SiasIwI ft to,, 3 Slfir Yarc.
Corey =L. W.C

1 Sua. frLlLdiiaJl Library E.C., per SErru-.nl KenLv. K$q.. .f-lL'ririaa

.

[Sufi. LE.iU.-ALh':: Library, Cnain-usy, B. Ruwp$LL. fciiq,. Utiritraa,

zijS. .Harvard C: I lure Library
,
pur E. -C. Ailtn i finn. if Crap» El . tVC.

e \o.j i ]o .‘i.nssi' =rc nivcsaitT' Library.

r-gc .|. 31: rje:ia.iiii K. j KiWjiti as-ie, !.: ptu
i-Sgt. 13bns.nl jEcui'frir.1 Library, New Orleans, I..S A., pyr W. ftsup, JLsq.

1903. HsU Pud.: L.orariei, p*r W F. Lswioe, Esq.

HI ei Illinois CKmiilT Lb. arc, Urtana, f!’
,

II S-A ptr G-. E Steckert

it Co., 2 Star Yard Corel fifc., W.C,

1E02 Imperial IHnirEraty Library Si. PcLursbuLg. -.n : G-. FuirtlcCgo S.

Sons. EreaCway Iln., CLitEci 3Lsif]f, E C,

E-Srjy ladia QS:: Litrai ', Whitehall, S.W., pc. r \V, TitaiPto. Es-

ryoj. I ml: i«-. tit Fran-te, per SLmplrlc, ^[ar.tLsU. ti.Cn
. ,J[ And j3 Pater

duLc^ R-.iyv. EC.
HOB. I:

-«a Sti« Library, Du Ursnt:, Ijiuti, USA,, pM Fj, I Stivcas- «•

Prc'nr’.. 4 Trafalgar Sq/aar-t, W.C.

eifi.il jtrsev CeLy Free FnliLc Library
, Kew Jecfi*-,

p
.
p-r [> U okolicrc 4

CO., t Eli 1 Yard, Cirey S p
. , W.C

i\&7, Public UbHHy. ptr J, F. Ubq. jLiwuiiEe-
:ji; r.c. 5. Airica.

I59J Join K-datirls Librnry, Dtaosgire 3luiq0iC=.»f, P t Tlta IJlirAnaL.

jSiQ, Jolnii FT'ipkiu Unlvyjfj by I.n'nry. TLiIe- enem.. pf C E t Aiten 4
Son. -

4

Grip: Si, SLairesbery Aviciiio, 1VC

i^ie, Kaiiii.- Pniblic Ubraxy, TLiriAa.'. Clip, Un
. U.S.A-, [Air Me. Fv.eO LI.

Libncian.

iqcn. KpnrlDetfirt TohLic. E_ibn.rJep, per H, Jnn^. . CynifSl Libfliry.

linflSoiLexa.. WC

1 3<i:. Lckrater liteiiry and ^LhilcqirpiJtfll Sofiiity. put jf. A. Hoppu, Esq.,

23, Fri4r Lose, Ijeioister.
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iiio.

*$n-

ici;.

r3?a.

C^97.

l£jE,

Wp
TS93.

190a,

1$“7

ES53.

:^u;.

I&9d

&7S.

IB9».

1909 .

iGH-E

i-SfH-

1003.

rSftS.

XLE!

LtJanA -
1 v. r. f. .;d Jiiuior LTpv|verity TcSfllifjr. Stanford. University,

til 5J&. A., per C. E, "StSO I'- 6 ri: ft Co-., i Star Yard Carey St.,

W.C.
Ubjiry q( the- Supreme Cowell Q[ ^ ItC Ltc

,
Ur Putt- Strwt,

Si. 1 lETLCi
1

.
S VV

,
per J t F, T*wer, Eir

,
Sncjelary.

UvEipoD] Ftr-o Hu bite LLTprr.ry., per Peter CiiT.rl I
,

Rsq., CbJlf

LlhvirtH.11 WLILinm Umirn S;., Linetpool,

LowdCkn. LJSxary- St J.-unvs'j- $qii»| V ,
}.tf,

Lh Angeles Public YlVlfy.. CliiFj— iLll, L.S. A
,
per E. Steiger ft: Ca.,

Nfir Mark

Lead University Library, per Knrl a[ Heruj -una, Librarian.*

At AYill 1 rni’.i: 1 : i y LiUrmy, Montreal, Quebec, ptt Tntrmn.Ljpna4

Nii-ie Co., j Eirart'i BniH.iLi^-‘, W.C s,

Malvern Public Unriiy. per Tb; Librarian, GrtLLaul Eoa J, Malvern.
Manchester Pups Library. Kibfi 5 l-

,

Handimrer.

Mas. j ., & O),, 2 3 Sch^eLdua Licrsirrisse. Brralin.

Meaaville Tiieolop.crt Sr.fc.Qol Libtnrv IjijirjTj lie Hu , U S.A. per

G. E. Studio rt it Co.-, a Star Yard, Carey Sfc., W.C.

MvrCMHik Lsbiftfy or It;. Loaia U.S.A., per D. L. Srezbert i Cn
'1 Star Yard, Carey Sr., WjC‘

Meyrizl: LI bit, it.', J«ub Ccllrgf OwfiiTj. pel E, f Gaflflcri V«| .

LjbHinnn

Mieliigla SLi-.e Ubiary, Ltarang, Michigan, U.3.A., per G. E.

Srecbrit ft: Cz
,
a SLar Yard, Carey St. ,

V 0
MicAmim Unlvsrb*t7 Library, Alia Arbor, Michigan. U.5.A.

Middles buruLiiili Pier Library, jicr Btier LttuLsiin, Eaq.

Mm neapalin Athcimnn Librarv, pm G. E. Swcherc ft Co., a 5-la.r

Yard. Carey St ,
W.C.

AlLiilMHCiu, Ujuversitv 0f, MiiiceipoLis.. L’.S A
,

1*4 r G. E. StucLarb

0: Cq., 1 Etar Yard. Cxrey St. W.C.

Mi telmll Library. Kuril St, Gia^gpit. c/n 1”. T. Ranert, isiij „

Lihr&TlAiL (per J D. SwtlvwiiH, Ssq , fjty Cbamborlann},

51
-.ni :li RavnJ Library, per Asher ft Co . ta FfeUford Jir.. AT t'

Mdv.er di E- .•>rrnph a Traliarj.i, Pailain Erlle Stuolr. Fiaeti D'Arnii.

Rome. iLdyt ptr J>r, Gtevaoni Ftrrl. 5-1 Yin CrTxitnda. Eca.e.

E'ancy, Unii.'eraitc dc. War.cy, brilate, per Al Hi'.ul E\'irln.Ptt

Kaliand Library cf Irelap.d, per 'Hodges, Fiijpis ft Co. rO+ traifoo

St., i>jblin,

KebrasSia UcivetsiTy labrSiy, LiPcu-Jn N^ftraaLA. USA., per

Simplrir,, Mar:,lia!l ft Ca.

IHe.n‘f.rk Eroe Publte Library, W*v? Jersey, U.E.A., perG E Bterhert

S Ob., J Star Yflid, C*r*y St-, AV.C.



XEV Memfatrs,

Newberry library, Oucwi. L5.S.A., per B. F. Stevens A Drawtn,

4 TiaU(M ^juanc, tt'.C.

tSvg. Ktucftstiu J-Ucfary and Fhilcstipliien.l tiocirtl.', N«m C*= Huhm
pr-L ] L Richardson, E:Q.

fUqS, Kenr Jersey, TJn OJItff® o(, Prince<™ r N.J., CEB. A.., per II. A.

DurttSd Traaiianr

r *0-1 KW Ttor.lt, College ei die CUy OL p* < G- t. iiierAtrc. A Co., t !51$t

Yard, Carey Et
,
W,C

ctgs. Xea Yell L
J iiliLc Library (.ta-jor, LenOx and Tildeii FnaOdlLthni),

prr fi F. St£vnu ± Ert«B, |
TiKfalgir IHcniMi, W.C.

cb^. Kan- YoTi 'State Libnui
.
jV'i C- £ SLudicrt Cc

,
i Siar Yard.

Car*}- W C.

S rj i _j, N-finJ -.ta.. Vincent, Etncaholm, I
|

Sricdeli. J*r V.wn Lgwift, EsJg

Sure, North QnlTonisiire Field CMj. f>«' J- Alitaflrtd, Etq RnxIuU,

Chnatlln. Statfa.

’.Vi-^k-ii’

U

nlvtnitv L-.Iictit;-, Ft.-3,ih-.iiti, HI . [ii-t LI Y BtnUniia

c Brazil, 4 TraJa'nar S(Lnn-r; VV.C

idflj. Netting;bang FrU PpW£ Li-bpaEy, P“ I- E- Bryrui, Ea^.. &L. Pieter's

GhraNUdide, Nattlnghnm.

z

<

7 r s . OnEncil Institute, VUdiVD4«l£ pit Lilqc &. Co.. ^ Gt. PLuitelL

Sl„ WC.
jlP.q., Qsdnrd and C.’.rr, nr. ypo Glut per 1 3 arris-iu ft Suii’, qi iTftrl '"(til,

S.U'.

ib-M F* aboil}' lustLLirte, IteLtunwe. U.5.A., per 2. G. jtflni * 5"C'. i
|

CnLpt Sr
,
Shaiiesbury A' 1

"-- u.t AV.Q,

ir/jiy. Itnrr-TjvinLi CtliymitY IhiRi nm, Fin lait] phi a, Pi, L'.S.A., pet

II K. y-rniLriL 4; Cc
,
2 Star Yard, Caret Sl.. W.C

rdy-j. Ptnno, Public Library or

x3u«. Philadelphia* Free LiUrtTp evl, pie JH P. Stevens ft Ikmvo. 4 . Tra

fi', J [lj :"l r H-I.i.liu, W.C.

l-fifli.. PbdlDjielphji The Library Company ol. L: .5.A.,, pur E O- Aiioft &
Son. ii Grape Bi

,
ShadtfflbtrFY A'*- nut \r‘.C.

1 B79 . PlydlBiiHi LiiHtituticci arid and CwirwaU Natural Hi^tcry

SorJ/zts'

igoA. pDrtiomiti, Public Library, jut A F- Bftii, Soioa^'i

Tl'pJ-ii.irtr.

irg^ Fr-usqdence Puhllc Library
,
per G. E. Stecbert <k Gc.

,
2 5ar Y"?.t

J

Curey St.. WjC.
It?

V

i. Ksurt.ii.j FTC H FuLiliiT Library, pte W, H (5iW3ibfi',ist.. Esq.

x»)i lUlLn^htvd, I... fJ-iHiaLand Lung. Am Hu:, Boon, Germany.

igolS. Rc’.il .Lsiadc Entiery. Don’.'raiy, per Kegari Ft10 1 i. Cu .

ITfiasm CiiT+ur L&ue, E~C,

tildy. llayaL i =v y tL Acarkoav, rrr Hedge: PiEg :: ^ co4 Graltac St.,

Dublin.



Afemifers, XV

iSflS. SalfQri Public- Library, MOmiliEster.

jgoS in Frar_c.sifti (Hays: aad Fmnldin Stitts] Pjltla-c Library, jar

G. E. Srecbert A Go , 4 SLi r Yacd, Cany St . W.C
Tgs&i irftiwir2-CftatlJac-MJt Jvr- Vottiknudr;, per Dt. £.. 1 j-:il J=:r.n~r Knaver

34 Hiizbudenwe g, Baiei, 3witierlanH.

I go?. Scuttle PjbJic Ljbnry. St.ttl.lc. WgahiflltoJl, USA,, per B. F.

Strvtn; i Ffown, 4 Trafalgar Sguite, SAV,

iflqrg. i.iu.fli-frl'r- iprfia FAitfiC Library, Surrey Street. Shitintld, per S. 5iUit!b,

ISsdj.-

lligfi. gi gcet Library, Ediiibargb, per Jbliu M:r.oa, freq,
,
LiBr^rian

.

iflo-5. Sloe Collage Utwwnr, Victoria EmtoaEkiiiAiit, .EC., pet C-

ThtiimL Es-q,,,. Sub-Librarian].

1313. Eocidto Jeniuee, per F. J. Deis, Esq., -j Per [id, Sc. Heifers,

Jersey.

iSytj. Stootctioi^i. RcyiL Library oi. par W H Dawtaao & Sons, Sr-

Dtmu(aii'fi L-ouse, Lan,e. E C.

tqiO. 5;iutJcnn5 L'lLan 1'iistriet Couric:! Library, Old Iraff out], Man-
chester, p«T G. LI. Abraila r r.

,
II sq.

IflO;|. SiHljdjMrlajid Public Library, TS01 nvj;b kaad, SucrMani!. per B. ii.

Hi];, Eaq.

1B94. Soiyecn Gnraul OUirt Library Wh tJiinpfrm D C-., U,5 A. r per

K.sgii: FiuL £ Go., Eroad-nray House Career Lane, E.C

ijjdfl Swarrhaiona CteJUtgr. Library, per S. G. Allen £ Son, ii Lbripe Sr.,

Siifftt^bnry Av'tuiMi, WrC
rfiS-2. Syrioty Free Public Lcuriljy ter L'ri.l; Ii’ 1.-.:- .v Har.-ion, 155 Ojfffjd

St.. W,

aByj 'fttlf Lit--ir?. Ullivfiralty C<?lI*£C. L-vei-pooL, careaf J.Saruptnn, Esc.

j-SSj. ToyLsr LuStutioD, Cword, per Farlsei A Co-. Birad Smoct, Oxford.

1906. Texes Uoiveraty [, Austin, Texan, II- S,A ,
pirti i. £|(<J:or: A;

Co., - Slat Yard, Carey £t, W.C,

Toronto Fiibli-:. Library, per C D. CaienGye £ Sous 2-6 ]l-.jLr.o l'.:-- r-_
,

Cogent Garden, VYC-

jagg. Tomato University Lrbr&ry JWt C P. Cfrzcnnmft £ San, sti Henrietta

St , Cbvriir Garden, W.C
] 3 ?g,. Taiqimy Natural History Sea ety, per Geo. Lee, E*q.. Cwrafor,

Tile MosOUilv;, Torquay.

t£gg, Uprnla Uriveitlty Library, prr C J r.iiy-de-rOTn TTpyda, Suredfic.

1S36, V&3 StOI-lm jn, 'A'. P,, A &an, 30 Emiteubui, Xbe rizjjue, HiJflSOfl.,

Sgp. Yassar CoLlcye Library, tbtfiltkctpeie. inn- Ycrk, U.'e.A., per

]J . Sotrieiau ^ Co., [4-0 Straud, Mf C-

igoj. Yj^rciu. Fuhlic Library, ILelliGu rti:, per 2A.grot-CtSUniiJ tor Victoria,

jiettonrae Pjws, Slf-and, Vi
r.Q



x\\ . 1 1embers.

1 wc. V.i ii n» tmjMiriai Cm«ii L’hinfr pee A-lk? d Co., 14 Bedi'-nstl Sl
W.C-

noj. VilUliil I rr:
I'-,

r Un|v*^lj L.bfftrJ', |.Kjr AaSiur & -Cc
,

t4 Lkofcjcd

St, w,c,

I flip Wubliin^on Pjbtif L&racj-, £l.C.. Waylt

,

t1 >A. pt,- i;. T.
IV-itc-.-rcuin ilu q , Swrct&Tp

i«|fi VY; .-thington Limi-maty Library- Si. f-ri'-liv. p;( G E. Stcchert deCo,,

j Srr.T YiltJ, Cany i:., W.C
jflgQ. WiaEkincfin. Lilrary, ILtrtJord. Ci.iic.i'ctim:. L'S .t

,
pur li. Ci. Altera

fi- Hon, iq LkaprSt., SbaCiet'wiry Aimivt W,C
[fat VYtinmr Grind Ducal Library, pi:t Dr. J

-1

v-od Uoic.r-ti-n.-aif

.

A^cti ..I.ifint Historical SJkdital Jili_- -lim, j.|* iVi’i,. -u' at.. W.
tflito Wr.-J I,

C

i-ILpjjc Library, Wellialey hLzw,, L'.SA
K07 WesIrJAii fiti Vliri- l>

.
Library of, SJ:iJd(eta\m. Cn rmkiit. V.S.A .

p*s W J J s Efrej [iin; . Libran ir.

.

iSi/S. ^JEcansin tii-i 1.0 HjJ10r.cn! Soclrtf, pci EL 5o(IhJi^.h 4- (11 iq,®

S'. Till '.I,

Wdriwicb Fn/se l.ihtary Wi Ilium St., Wcralwich p« t:. J* Hebei,
lit

|

. Li Ll.1I ID n

.

•S'4! V«ta irnivgpjLtT T-iouny, 15iw Hirad., Grain ccdcut, U.jj.A
,

jier

G E. i-in.a «5i n r Yixil, Cans 7 SL. W.C,




